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INFORMATION. 
--0--

~ 1'Iwse desiring ret:"~ble information a.bout Britisll Columbia 
r:,an obtain the SMile by applying to H. C. BEETON, Esq., .J6, Pinsbgry 
Circ~ts, Loridon, E. C., the Agent-Gene1'al in England; to J. S. K. 
DE KNEVE'I'T, Esq., 17, Boulevard de la Jlade1eine, Paris, Agent-General 
on the C:o~~Wnent of Europe; 0/' to the Irnrni.gration A.gents (tt Victoria @1d 

New Westminster, B. C. 

r:.~ 

A FEW FACTS ABOUT BRfTISH COLUMBI}\. 
---0---

British Columbia is entering upon an era of great prosperity. Fully $4,000,000 
are expended upon public works annually. Thousands of men are employed on the 
construction,of the Canadian Pacific Railway. A railway along the eastern coast 
of Vancouver Island is under contract. A large' graving dock is being made at 
Esquimalt. The provincial industries are flourishing, Trade is sound, and exports 
and imports are annually increasing. 

LABOR IS MUCH WANTED. 

The railway works and many of the provincial industries are hampered by 
want of labor. Every man and woman able and willing to work can find employ
ment. IV ages are high. Board and clothi~ are reasonable. Domestic servants 
are wanted. -

CLIMATE, CROPS, AND FRUIT. 

The climate is the best in America-serene and invigorating-its varieties 
ranging from the climate of the South of England to that of a large portion of 
Frallce. The Marquis of Lorne, Governor-General of Canada, says respecting it : 
., , No won[" can be too strong to express tlte eltarm of this delightful land." 

Soils are fertile. Crops do not fail. The wheat, barley, oats, and hops of 
British Columbia beat those of California, The root crops of British Columbia can
not be snrpassed in a~y country. Fruit can be raised to any extent and of almost 
every kind. 

MINING. 

Gold mining keeps its place and is capable of great extension. Fields of coal 
and mountains of iron lie side by side, and rich silver ledges abound. Other valua
ble minerals exist in great variety. 

~ :FISHERIES. 

The fisheries are boundless, and, although comparatively untouched, yield 
about $2,000,000 a year for export alone. Food fish can be had almost anywhere 

for the taking. 
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TIMBER. 
T' 

British Columbia has the most extensive and valuable forests in North America, 
and, although this industry is yet in its infancy, the annual product of manufac

tured lumber'is about 30,000,000 feet. 

SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES. 

A free public school is placed within the reach of every child 111 the province,. 
and high schools and colleges are to be found in the centres of population. No state 
church, no tithes, but a fair supply of churches throughout the country, including 
the Anglican, Roman Catholic, Presbyterian, and Methodist. 

POLITICAL AND' MUNICIPAL SYSTEM. 

The political system is as free as man can desire-full self-government, and 
citizenship easy of attainment by aliens. Any settlement of not less thim thirty 
householders may form themselves into a municipality and manage their own local 
affairs. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. 

Law and order prevail to a high degree, and justice is firmly and fairly admin
istered. Petit jurors are paid from $1.50 to $2.00 a day for every day they attend,. 
and witnesses are well paid. 

MAIL COMMUNICATION. 

Three or four mails a week reach the province from abroad, and the, interior 
man service is for the most part liberal. 

THE LAND SYSTEM . 
• 

British Columbia possesses one of the most liberallan,1 systems in the world.,. 
Crown lands can be pre-empted or purchased at one dollar (four English' sitilli~g-s)- , 
an acre, on easy terms of payment, and the settler can have his homestead to the 
value of $2,500, and 1'ersonal property to the value of $500, registered and thereby 
effectually secured against all creditors. The eligible lands in the railway belts, 
both on Vancouver and the Mainland, are offered to bona fide settlers at the n~ll1inal 
price of one dollar an acre. 

PROFITABLE FIELD F.jTI CAPITAL. 

The mines and forests and fisheries of British Columbia present a safe and 
profitable field for the investment of capital. 

ALL ARE WELCOME. 

Emigran ts from every civilized country are cordially welcomed to' this "glorious' 
province" ("it/,- Lord Dufferin's speech). Aliens can. purchase Cro'fIl lands and hold 
and convey real estate with every freedom. Aliens can be naturalized after one 
year's resiclence, ancl thereafter enjoy all the rights of citizenship. Taxation IS 

light, and the utmost freedom compatible with law and order is enjoyed. . ",1 
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VICTORIA, B. C. 

COllllllissioll Merchants 
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE AGENtS. 

B,l'cellt" I.~"DE}{T8 1'07' PRI.N'CIPLJ,,' KYPORTS 
,i,I'D I. If PORTS. 

0l1'e7' CJ-f,lRT E l(S to rESSEL-I) SEE !t'LI 'U, 

LIBER,lL ,IDT :/.I'C'ES ,11.IDE (),I' CO.NSI(}.I·
.'I[E, \'TS. - . -

AGENTS FOR THE CELEB HATED BHA~D:-; OF 

FRASER RIVER CANNED SALMON, viz: 
L' J)(' "r' " D71'f77 0' _ 0., JAOII, 

B. H((ig'll <5' SOilS, .. Stu]' ({lid Tri(( 1/15'1e. ,. 

~-------
SOLE AGENTS IN BRITISH C'ULr:\IBIA FOR 

Curtis's & Harvey's Sporting and Blasting Powder, 
Joseph Kirkman & Son's Prize Medal Pianofortes, 

Jules Robin & Co's Brandy, 
Fromy & Rogee's Brandy. 

IMPORTERS OF GIANT POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE. 
WINE:->, LIQUORS, HAYANA {'WARS, ETC., ETC. 

- +-+-+ 

GENERAL AGENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR 

Royal Insurance Company, FIRE and LIFE 
I London and Lancashire FIRE Insnrance Company. 

Standard LIFE Assurance Ccmpany. 
Union MARINE Insurance Company. 

HlSKS .IC':'EI'TEIJ .\:"1> LOSSES PHO;\OIPTLY ADJrSTlm. 



Victon~a Advertisements. 
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VICTORIA, B. C. LONDON, FENCHURCH AVENUE. : 

Findlay, Durham & Brodie, I 

·:+08 JilJiII~ ~I 8 N JilE~GJIlINJ1i~~t:· 

--=~AGENTS FOR-E;~ 

THE NORTHERN FIRE ASSURANCE CO'Y OF LONDON 
AND- ABERDEEN. 

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO. 
OF LIVERPOOL. 

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. OF LONDON. 

FRASER RIVER FISHERY. 

NAAS RIVER FISHERY .• 

~SOLE AGENTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR-E;~ 

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO.'S BRANDY. 

DUN VILLE & CO.'f-3 IRISH WHISKY. 

LONG JOHN WHISKY. 

KRUG'S CHAMPAGNE. 

NOBLE & HOARE'S VARNISI}:ES. 

SLEE SLEE & CO.'S VINEGAR. 

R. TUCKER & SONS TWINEB. 

I 

. 
-------- ---_.\ 
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General Italian ,Wareho ) I 
: FORT STREET, VICTORIA B. C, : 

' All ,Shipping Orc1oe rs cOllpletely anel promptly Filleelanel Delivered ,: 
: per Expr~ss Van Free: of Charge , ' I , , '_ , II 

i "'_L~vv.A 'YS ASK FO:E<l . FELcr:.:'S' COFFEE ' AT THE ' :M:J::NES. 'I 
' -~=----. --, - -, -- - - ---. .. -.. . .-, .- . !~ ("' . i 



Vict01'iu Achedisemcllts. Y. 
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·CQMMERCIJ\L HOTtL, 
Curner Duu~~-Lt.; and C()rn~or;-mt Street:;, 

VIClFORIlI, B. C. 

\ear Ctr 1-Ld!. 

i This new' Fire-Proof kril'k B'nilrling was exprpss]y lJ1lilt fill' a H()tel. with ILJltum1, rn 

improvelllents, and is on!' oftllP hest loeatpu Honses in th,· City. 

f -

I r. 
I BOARD, PER WEEK. $5.00 I BOARD & LODGING, PER DAY. $I.OJ 

I BOARD & LODGING, PER WEEK,' 6.00 I SINGLE MEALS, 25 
I 

, BEDS. 25 AND 50 CENTS. 

,F1lI,J\lI~IES lICCOPlIUHff'Y}:D 0\ l~EIlIS{);\:lIBllEI 'Hh'Pi5. 

The BAR will be' found weil stocked with the best bI'H1ll1s of 
'Yiner>, Liquors auel Cigars. 

I 
DA VrD ELLIS) PROPRIETOR. 

! ---

WHOLESALE AND llETAIL DEALER IN 

· M~~ts of ~II kids, Stack, V 1~~b~ln, Et~.J 
. . 

'.- <:s-PARKER'S MARKET,,'I :;, -. 

. ..... . 
Hotels, Restaurants, ,Ships ,and Families 

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE. 
, . 



VI. VictMia Advertisements. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

GLOVE Ff\Crl'ORY.1 
E. M. SWICKARD & CO., 

~ MANUFACTURERS OF~' 

I INDIAN TANNED BUCKSKIN, GOATSKIN AND BLANKET 

Gl()ves 2111(1 Gall11tlets, 
! ENTRANcE-Johnson St., bet. Government and Broad, Victoria. 
I 

------------------------

THOMAS GOWEN) ENGINEER, 

Novelty Iron Works, 
. 

Store Street, Victoria, B. C. 
MANUFACTURER OF .. 

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM PUMPS, 

JI¥DWJUuIC Jd7IGJlINEIW, JlOISlF EO~ W7I~EJlOUSES. 

coSAW AN]) FLOUR MILL GEAR.~J~ 

Would call attention to the Oomponnd Surface Condensing 
Engines he is now building, of which he makes a speciality for 
marine purposes. All who require motive power will find it to 
their advantage to consult with THOMAS GOWEN before purchasing 
elsewhere. . •... 





SPORTSMANS' EMPORIUM, seec.:~:e" ~!:"pson, 

ST~ NICHOLAS HOTEL, 
Government Street, Victoria, B. C. 

This being on. of the Largest Fire-proof Brick Buildings in the town, and situated on the 
principal street, 

ijRRE~~ BE~~E~ INDUCE~EN~~ ~o ~0U~I~~~ ~ND ~~~VEuE~~ 
':!:'h.a.n a.ny ::S:otE>l in. the Pro.,,-ince. 

~ THERE IS A FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOTEL.~ 

THE OHARGES ARE VERY MODERATE: 

Board and Lodging, from $ 1.00 to $ I.J 5 per day, according to rooms. 
B. F. Dillon, Proprietor. 

M. W. WAITT & CO., 
B88K~EliliE~~ t? ~rF7irJrI8NE~~, 

Importers of IJaw, Theological, Miscellaneous and School Books. A Full Lin& 
of Memorandum and Blank Books of all sizes and styl",. We keep a large assort. 
ment of Drawing Paper, Artists' Materials, Admiralty Charts, Gold Pens and Pocket 
Cutlery, English and American Playing Cards, Pianofortes, Or~ans, German Accor
deons and Concertinas. 

7iGEN~~ ROI{ P~lING [,; C8.',S ~I{~ PUDuIC~~IO]\!,S. 
Sole Agents in British Columbia for the Toronto Safe and Lock Works. Vault 

Work a specialty; detailed specifications furnished on application. We deal with the 
Publishero and ManufactuTers in Europe, the United StateR and Canllda for all goods 
used in our line. Intending purchasers will find it to their advantage to place their 
orders in our hands. 

WHOLE&ALE DEALER IN 

Groceries, Provisions, 
~PLUG AND FINE CUT~ 

TOBACCOS and CIGARETTES, 
Cor. Government and Fort Sts., VICTORIA, B. C. 
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GARESCHE) GREEN & COMPANY) ~ 
B%IlNIlAJEIBrf§1f) ",,:a 

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. II 
Deposits receiV"ed. in G~::'d... Sl.l-ver and. U. S_ Cu.rrency. J:nterest pa.id. lid 
GOLD ~UST & U. s, c~;;i,;~pu;~~~~ ~;PH~~~EST MARKET RATES. ~ 

~Ight Drafts and TelegraphIc Transfers on ~an Francisco, New York and Canada. ta 
Scot~~~~ange on London available in all parts of Europe, England, Ireland and ~. 
E Letters of Oredit issued on the princilJHI Oities of the Unl'ted "'t,t C d d ~ urope. ., I_ es. alla tl fin ,., 

7HiENlF~ R(j~ WElrI!~, R7I~G6 ~ (30. g 
C. E. Redfern,!WATJ~~:~::' ANDl Governrnent St.· 
~ --------



Tictoria Al11'l'rti8clllelitS. 
VII. i;: _~r~:,tln'~tfttrning~!,ojSIJ, ': 

I) : ~ PUBLISHED ~VERY ~-"E~~_G EXCEPT SUNDAY. ; ; 

:~ :; The Posl is the only Independent Newspa~lr publlshea in Eriti~h Columbia, E j I ~ 
g' 

I
i :;e;;. H,win~. suppliell fI want. tbllt bad long been felt ill Entish Columbia. :;::., ~ ,- Its publIcatIOn bas bet'll md with llllpl't'l'erlt"ltell Slll'l'C''', and it may ~~ i ~ : ~ safely 1", c'~!le'l -, .,.... ! ~iE ~-:;'':>··JFJU; ~~yPliES)0U~]\17Ili.E~=:i:' it I ! '~ IJiT A LIVE NEWSPAPER. W. J. & M. C. MCDOWELL, ~ I ~ : <: __ '. ' _ , . __ .__ SOLE PROPRIETORS. I ~ I 

I I 

.,1 ~II\l\SON & 

I 

~ P. O. Box 141. 
I 

HENDR1T , 

VIClFO~I7I, B. C. 
I 

-.----

I lLJEiiFJIiJlE- ¢Ii> -i;JlJ}5HJE§v 

House, Sign and Ship ~ainters, 
GLAZ!ERS, PArERHAN~ERS AND GENERAL DtCORA10R~, 

DEALERS IN PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, PUTTY, WINDOW-
, GLASS, &c, 

VHlTOl~IfI, E. cr. 
~ Orders Solicited and promptly Executed. ~ 



EstablIshed IsG3 

'H. F. Heister:man & Co., I 

Real Estate ~" Insurance Agents,! 
'\",1

1

; 'LANGLEY STREET, VICTORIA, B: C. I 
I;., I ,1 J 

I ,Tow,n Lots ~nd Fo.rrns ill 1111 parts of the P'rovince for sale, ::IIon,'y loaned on i 

Real Estate at low rates. Huuses t .. Let and Rents collected Deeds and ::I[r<rtgages , 
prepared with dispatch Charges very moder"te: 

1'" , AGENT~ FOR THE' 

" Phenix Fir3 I~surauce Co. of Brooklyu, ' 
Fircll~~n:s:F'<~~d (}Iarinci In'surance Co. of San Fi·ancisco., 

(,., 'Equitable Life Assurance Society of Kew lork. 
,Office 9f th~ Underwriting allll Agency Association of Lloyc1s, 

'. " (:.\larine.) 
Agents Io/,'v ~shington Territory f~r tlie }Iutu~tl Life of New York. 

ALL BUSINESS INTRUSTE:O Tb OUR CAFtE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 

'H. F: HEISTER}IAS &; CO., 
1' ... (\ 1'1"11",< !. 

Real Estate ana Insurance AS'l'nts, Yidoria, B. C. 
P. O. Drawer 4. Telephone ;}.). 

VIC1~ORIA STAN.DARD 
..-::' DAILY AND WEEKLY,~:-.-

C. MCK,I SMITHJPUBLISHER :AND PROPRIETOR, 
Government Street, Victoria, British Columbia. 

Sl:.TESCE:r:PT:r:O:tT E.A..TES, 

\ ,," (Strictly In advanae.) 

DAlLY 12X,oents,per co.py; (by maill",stngr p,"iu) $L00 per month or $10.00 per 
(Year,. '~Publishecl <l,iily. Suncll1Y~ 8:1:Ccpte(1.) 

WEBKLY, (S pitg','S) 12% cents per copy'; :33.011 per year,delivered free to any part 
" "of the DDluiuillll. (Published Tuesday morning,) 

II'd'\~'TO nE:\IIT;-itclD~t 8ubscrii)tio~'8 by Pos,t Offiee, Money Oruers, Registered'Letters, or 
ShlllpS. I I , , 

The ST.\ND,\RD is ,le:,oted to N:~w~. Politi~s. Literature. Domestic and ,Agricultural Inter
estH [lIl(I lhc' gr!neral welfare of the ProvIllce, and has the la.rgest cIrculation of any paper published 
in' 13riti"sL C. ,11lIllina. 

AdvertiBers wishing to reach the trade of British Columbia can find no better or more reliable 
mediulll. ' 
(' l:l ',[1)', 

Carried on at this office with neatness and dispatch at the most reasonable rates. 
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Vi~oria Advertisements. IX. 

For. a-Eirst- 7 ' Clas,s,-c.Bi,de, 
~-~,.~-. • - .I--~., P, , " ~~~ 

- I " ,_A: ..... : .) 

Where OTder~ a?'eprorn:ptlyaf1(311dedto!)AY alldNlpHT 
at 1'easonalAe charges; T ' " • ." 

' CORNER' OF I TR6uNCE AND' BR6AD.L STR:EETS, "' ; 
'_ ) . ! : J'; ' I ,,' 'A, I W: LA WSO.N..Eroprietor. 

~ -V:r.:O':J:Q.EIA ~ 

Boot .~ Spoe 11anllfactQry, 
, ,' • :: )D GOVE~NfdENJF SlF~EElF, ~~ , 

I Next the Post Office; .- . I ~- ' ,. ~ " _ ~ "VICTORIA. : , 

.. ". , t~ , W~ !i'EAT-HORN, ProprietGr, ·,' ) :[ \. ' 
, ; . ' .Manufacturer a~d, De~rer - in , " ~ ,I I 

: M~nr, W ~m~n': . ~n~~A!I~hn' s ' B~~h~n! ~m, I 
, ; i.l . 'i 

TANN'ERY AT ROCK EAYJ ' VICTORIA, ~J ' 
~ Ih,gh~st ~rice paid for: Hide's. and Calfskins. : 

, \ 

. : . I' 

WI 1dI (fJ@J1j] §J}E1JJ[J[fV 
• - f M,anufa~turer; of all Kinds .of 

FuRN,lTUE.E, ,BEDDING, : 
MIRFjORS. CARPETS, OIL CLOTH , ,PICTURES, ' 

Gi'It; .Ros,ew~o~ alid Walhut 'Mouldings; 
Pic~ure Frames" Brackets • .Bird 

Op.ges" 9/J.j\dfen's :Yarrillge". 
WOOl, t,i AI F,!, 'WOVEN WIRE AND SPRING 

M":TTF!ESSE,S 9N ,t;tAND A"lD M~E' 
• TO ORDER, . 

f!l~~~~ol~n!~~:,;' ~tc, ' 9~rp'e't~ " ~ew:~d p.~d _t~id. i 
.... " ......... "" ST., .aET. FORT AND-BASTION, : 

~d>e;tl pffio13 tEoz,',·:t6$-.: i ~ L ".1 , ,\ ,,' 1 ( '" 'ii , " 'r' :Y;J:C:':t'O:E<.J:~ ::6. , C1. 

" " ! 

. r. - .. . r- ~ , " , " . 1 r , - ,\..; 



x. 
--- ---- --V:-i(--,to-ria-A-d-verti8em~lli8.-- ---- ----. ----I 

R. B~KER & SON, ---I 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

I FLOUR AND FEED, 
i ISli7{ND 7IND 0~EG0N P~0DUCE, 

-AND-

All Ki nds of Foreign and Domestic F ru it, 
! 

FOOT OF YATES, VICTORIA, B. C. 

. ..... . 
CI:,h paid fur Produce of an kind:;. Goods delirered Free of 

Charg'e to any part of the City. 

PHCENIX 
CHARLES GOWEN, PROPRIETOR, 

BREWER OF 

~ Pale Ale and Extra Stout,. 
! I 

: Corner Yates and Blanchard Streets,! I 
VIGJF0~I7I, B. c. 
_._~___ I 



Victoria Advertisements. xi. I 

-~ 

COUGHLAN & MASON, 
"-!-_~~J_ 

.~ lIJjRll([JKlMf:!f!1lKlE~§f) ~. 
----c-~.-O--J,--

ASPHALTUM ROOFERS, 

Building Ma.teria.l, Lime, Bricks, 

Drain Pi pes, Vitrified Sewer Pi pes, 

P . O. Box 210. I 
TELEPHONE 147. ( 

OFFICE : GOVERNMENT STREET, 

VICTORIA, B. C. 

I 
[ 
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Xll. Victo(ict AcZc·cdiscmcJlts. 

T. N. HIBBEN & CO., 

Booksellers, Stationers, 
-AND-

GENERAL DEALERS IN OTHER GOODS MORE IMMEDIATE
LY CONNECTED WITH SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENTS, 

Importers of Station2ry directly from the manufacturers 
and Books from the publishers. 

Books sent to any part of the Provi nee 

at the nominal transport cost of 

4 cents per pound, 

-AND-

UNBROKEN PACKAGES OF STATIONERY SOLD AT 
MUCH REDUCED RATES. 

Particular attention paid to superior qualities, and the con
stantly inCl'easing newly invented devices in 

Fancy Stationery, 

Government Street, VICTORIA. 



Victoria Advertisements. xiii, I 

B. W. A. ~~ng~ & ~~n, 
"A~'l1llBrlt~I!JlQ!~'I{ 

"\M,\-W;:;{ ~-;;;w.. ,-~\'\\ \ \,::,1# \\W\'i.\\WW~\\( - ,,'~\,~,""":. \"\"\'S'''~ ,,\\\\\,'i ' ,~" 

All Work Guaranteed. 

You can always fi nd 
AT THIS H oes E A N I CE ST OCK OF 

- AND-

FURNISHING GOODS, 
HATS, CAPS, ETC. 

I Import as well as lVlanufacture, tJJ.erefore our 
Stock is always kept well select ed 

Please Give us a Call. 
We like to Show our Goods. 

Orders from the country will r eceive prompt at
t ention and satisfaction guaranteed. 

OUR MOTTO 's TO UNDERSELL ANY ONE ELSE 
.F WE CAN FOR CASH. 

Opposite Post Offi ce. VICT OR I A. B. C. 

- 0 -

Have cons tantl y on hand a Fill e 
Assortment of 

W:ltclll':', Clocks, Jewelry, 
OPTICAL GOODS, 

m .• ECl¥ l~O - Pll i':jlf J-: D W!I l~E , 

ETC .. ETC. 

P ost Offi ce Box No. 163. 

Proprietor . 

AGENT FOR 

S~otl3ind Woolen Mills. I 

CORNER OF 

Johnson and Government Sts. I 

VICTORIA, B. C . 

- ----- ---------------_.... ._._ - - - _. 

I 
I 



I xiv, VictO'f'ia Advertisements, 

~IMPORTER OF~ 

E11(rlish a11d American 
h 

FISHIN G TACKLE, 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

POWDER FLASKS, 
SHOT POUCHES, 

GAME BAGS, BOXING GLOVES, 

WALKING STICKS, PIPES, &c" &c" 

~IN GREAT VARIETY,~ 

Standard Building, Government St., Bet. Yates and Bastion, 





KURTZ & CO., 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THIS TRADE UARK 
has been registered in the TRADE :MARK REGItiTER, No.9, 

Folio 1924, "in accordance with the Trade :Mark and Design 

Act, 1879," by KURTZ & Co., of Victoria, in the Province of Bri

tish Columbia, on the 3rd day of :May, A.D. 1882. 
(Signed ) JOHN LOWE, 

Acting D eputy of the :Minister of Agriculture. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, (Copyright and Trade Mark Branch,) 

Ottawa, Canada, this 3rd day of :May, 1882. 
---0---

On and after Monday, Muy 22. 1882. a1\ Ci gars and Oigarettes manufactured by ns will bear tbe 

above Trade Ma.rk oD.ea.ch box or package, a~d said box cannot be opened without cutting the label , 

thereby destroying It . The Trade are cautIoned that any infringement will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law. 

Victoria, May 20th, 1882. KURTZ & CO. 

oJ . 1:.. M CMILLAN, PRINTER. 



------------------------------------------

Victoria Aclve1·tisements. xv. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA MARKET, 

VAN VOLKENBURGH & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

BUTCHERS! 
Corner Government and Yates Sts., VIGlF0~I7i, B. C. 

. .... . 
SHlPS, HOTELS AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH MEATS AT THE LOWEST RATES, 

Orders fill ed and delivered to any part of the City free of charge. 

Auctioneer, Appraiser, 
-AND-

Commission Merchant, 

Salesroom, Fire-proof Building, Yates' Street, VICTORIA, B. C. 
I 

~ Liberal advances made on Consignments. 

~ To facilitate the Sale of Real Estate I have complete 
Maps of Victoria, Esquimalt, New Westminster and the Districts. 

N. B.-Parties desirous of selling their Stock, Stock in Trade, or Furniture, and not wishing 
the !rouble of an Auction Sale, can find a Cash Buyer by calling on the above. 

OFFICE OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA W,RE WORKS. 

All sorts of Wire Work done. Orders filled with neatness and dispatch . 

OFFICE OF HARBOR MASTER AND PORT WARDEN. 



XVI. ___ __ ~ __ --T;toria Aclverti8~;~---;1-;:-- -----=-1 
Jr1If~~ ~ !l~. ~Ill~~ i)Jfi"~i~ I 

Fancy~Goods·& Va~leties 
-r-OF ALL KINDS, INCLUDING~-

Hosiery, Dry Goods, Silver Bracelets, Perfumery, 
Soaps and Notions, at the Lowest Prices. 

~;~Cc~;E· INDIAN CURIOS AL WAYS ON HAND. E~~ 

Importer and Dealer in 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 

VH3lF0~IlI, B. G. 



t -

Victoria Advertisements. XVll. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA SOAP WORKS) 
Humboldt Street, Victoria, B. C. 

P,(i? ALL KINDS OF .0)~) 

. Mottled, Yellow, Fancy and Toilet 

I 

~------~---~~-----::y ---- -~~.=.~---.~ 

Iff~~ I - '---"= _ . ~ =~ '---" ~~ _ ~_ __ ~ 
MANUFACTURE D. 

. ..... . 
Retailed by every dealer in the P rovince. Wholesale at the 

F actory. 

J . LOEWEN. [ESTAllLIBRED 1858.] L. ERB. 

VICTORIA BREWERY, 
LOEVTE:l:'l'" ~ EEE., 

PROPRIETORS . 

i 

Corner Government and Discovery Sts., 

~ VIClF8~IlI, B. G.~ 

Ill$" All o;dern promptly attended to. Bottles, Casks and Taps 
to be returned. 



----- ------ ----------

XVlll. Victoria Advertisements. 
- -----------------c--------------

GARRICKIS HEAD 

I ~HH,nld $lI[oon, 
A. R. PARTRIDGE, MANAGER, 

-CDRNEROF-

Government and Bastion Sts., 
IIf7(Up-Btairs.) VICTORIA, B. C. 

H. A. LILLEY, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Candies ~ Confectionary 
Importer and Dealer in 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS, 

DOUGLAS ST., BET. JOHNSON & PANDORA. 

VIGJI!O~I7I, B. C. 

HERRMANN 0, TIEDEMANN, 

Jt111E tJJ 1J1[ 111F IE ({J 1F 
-AND-

CIVIL ENGINEER) 

Langley Street, Eetween Yates and Eastion, 
VICTORIA, B. C. 

F. L. TUCKFIELD, 

Commission Agent, Accountant, Collector, 
AGENT FOR 

KLINKNER & Co.'s RED RUBBER STAMPS. 

Also, Agent for" THE UNIVERSAL BENEVOLENT 
ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA FOR UN-MABRIED 
PERSONS," giving a bonus of Sl,OOO or S2,OOO on 
marriage of a lady or gentleman. In the event 
of no marriage taking place the bonus of $1.000 
or 82,000 can be secur~d in 8 (eight) years. Par
ents ca.n insure their children. Fire and Life 
Insurances effected. 

Fort Street Chambers, VICTORIA, B, C. 

A. GILMORE'S F. BAUMANN, 

~A~~~ m~tnln~ ~tm, ~UGy Muuf~~tum, 
¥gte& Bt,t VJgtqna~ lJ;, (J', 

Johnslln St., \'iL't()ri~l, B. C. 

~ Garments made to ·order. 

ENGLISH HOUSE f MATTHEW~f R;rCHARDB & Co., 
• 1 Blrmrngham. 

Importers of 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE, 

Sole Agents for BUCKEYE Mowers and Reapers. 

Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. 

~ All our goods are of superior quality 
and sold at the lowest possible prices. 

Orders from the country prompt
ly attended to 

Pioneer Soda Water 
-AND-

SYRUP MANUFACTORY , 
Lemon and .Gingerade, Soda Water, Ginger Beer, 

Sarsap.rIlla, Nectar, Tonic Water Cider 
Raspberry, Rose, Pine Apple, O~geatJ ' 

Gum Syrups, &c., &c., 

ALEXANDER PHILLIPS, PROPRIETOR, 

YATES ST., NEAR WHARF, 

victoria.., :8. C. 

i 

I 



Victoria Advertisements. XIX. 

IRON WORKS, 

HERALD ST., NEAR STORE, 

~PROPRIETORS.~ 

• 

BRASS ~ IRON CASTINGS, 

MABllHE ABD STATIOHABY 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 



xx. VictoTia Adve?·tisements. 

A. CASAMAYO U. J. B . lVIAYERAU. M. CAllIS USA. 

A. CASAlVlA YOU & co.,. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Groce ries, Provisions, 
WINES, LIQUORS, 

H A 1r ANA CIGARS a n d F R E NCH PRESERVES, 

¥}IlFES SlF., VmlF0~IfI, B. C. 

::s::. C. ~l:LSO~., 

And Dealer in 

STOVES, 
R ANGES, 

ET C., ET C. 

Also, on h and , a large 
aBBori:ment of THE 

BEST 

PLUMBING, 

Water Pipes Laid, 
rv J ob Work and Re. 

p oiring of every d eB. 
cr iption promptl y exe
c ut e d at r easonable 
r ates . 

MINERS ' 

Sheet-Iron STOVES 
STANDARD AND TINWARE 

Hose and Fittingsl .e.. Specialty_ 

G~j\IE~flIr C0j\IlF~flClF0~ 0j\I BUlIrDlj\IGS, ElFC. 

GOVERNMENT ST" NEAR FORT, 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA . . 



Victoria A dvertiseinents. XXI. 

VICTORIA PLANING MILL, 
CONSTANCE STREET 

. ..... . 
MUIRHEAD & MANN. 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Dam, Widows, Blids, MQul~ings, Gutt~ring, 
CO]ulucfors, Finislie(l Pickets, SCI'oIl Sawing 

and Turning, Door an(l Win (low Frames. 

ALSO, SMALL FINISHING LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

~ Ship and Steam boat Work. General Finishing Work 
£01' Contractors a specialty. 

Corner Herald and Store Streets, 

vICTOEI.a, E. C. 

• 

~ EVERY DESCRIPTION OF~ ;:. 

llJl{f([))N ~ I1BJExfflf§Jf§J (fJJtI§ TllNf/ilf§J 

lIlF ~E7I~Oj\IlInllE ~7IlFE~. 
P.O. Box 141. 



XXll. Victoria Adve1't?:sements. 

-THE-
I 

~. ~. ~DDt ~d ~hDe ~tm. ! 
H. MANSELL, 

~~ MANUFAOTURER AND IMPORTER OF ..rv-

A Large Assortment constantly on hand 
from the Eastern and European 

Markets of Latest Styles. 

i]Q;Qt61 111,11], ,s1J,Q,fJ6J Mlliele tq, Q'rdfJi ill :£very 
Variety. 

GOVERNMENT STREET, VI~TORIA, B, ~, 
~~--~~=-~~=-~~-----------

~~THE COLONIST" , 
VI~TORIA, \ ESTABLIS HED DECEMBER 1 I , 1858. {BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF THE PROVINCE. 
As A FAMILY, COMMERCIAL AND NEWS JOURNAL IT HAS NO EQUAL HAVING THE LARGEST C,RCULA. 

TION IT OFFERS THE BEST ADVANTAGES TO ADVERTISERS. 

Color Book and Job Printing Executed with Rapidity and at Low Rates by Steam Power,. 
D. W. HIGGINS, PROPRIETOR. 

-------------------

JOHN WE]LEBl' 
Upholsterer ~ Paperhanger 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

FURNITURE, OIL CLOTH, CARPETS, WALL PAPER, 

MATTING, CORNICES, WINDOW·BLlNDS, &c. 

Math'esBes, Lounges and Parlor Sets, on hand and 
Made to Order. 

P ICTUR ES, CROOKERY, GLASSWARE. L AMPS. PLATED-WARE, • 

CUTLERY, MIR RORS, OF EVERY KINO. 

ALSO, CARPETS SEVVED ~D LAID. 

FORT STREET, BETWEEN BROAD AND DOUGLAS STREETS, 

~ VIGlF0~IfI, B. G.~ 



s· .. 

"'. 

I, ~, ,. , 

, : 

, xxiii, I Victm'ia AdveTtisemen is, 

ALSO. I 
Germa.n Wine 

I 

BERLINER I 

TEUTONIA KUMMEL 
--AND--

FRAN K SEHL, P RO PRIETOR,', .", NATURAL.,. 

ON HAND. 

Pacific Telegraph Hotel, 
STORE STREET, 

BET, HERALD AND FrSGUARD STS" VICTORIA B, C, 
MRS, A, ASTRICO, PROPRIETRESS, 

The Most ComlllOdious and Clean Hotel in 'Victoria. It is con
ducted on the European principle. The table is supplied 

with the very best the market affords. 

Meals at all hours of the day. Private Dining-rooms for Families. 

-CHARGES:-
Board and Lodging, per week, $5.50 to $6.50 ; Board and Lodg

ing, per day, $1; Single Meals, 25 cts; Beds, 50 and 25 cts. 

TERMS-CASH IN ADVANCE. A FIRE-PROOF SAFE IN THE HOUSE. 

.m rl1~iIB~~~~~1 =,=~ ~\\~\ _ :mm\W.\~,\",=~e ~" 

Marble and Granite 
. "",,:;;.1§ ~~.,.o~.,.,..,-s §:;:"". " ""'.,,, vv ~......, ... "'" 

GOVERNMENT ST, NEAR J AMES' BAY BRIDGE, 

'~1~9l1!4!~t I;' ~, I!' ~, 



XXIV. Victoria Advertisements. 

A. J . LANGLEY. [ESTABLISHED 1858.l H. L. JONES, M. P. S. 

Pharmaceutical 
::sPx_ 

Wholesale ~ Retail 

Chemists, Druggists, 
~~~ 

VICTORIA. :8_ c. 

Physicians Prescriptions & Family Recipes accumtely dispensed. 

~AGENTS FOR~ 

Gl'hnauU & Co.'s French lUedicines, 
Dr. D •• Jaynes &, Son's Expectorant, &c., 

(~alifoi'nia Fig S~TJ.'Up COlllllaUY ~ 

Perry Davis' Pain UiIle.', 
FarDlCl's' Gout Specific, . 

G~'een's August Flower and (:;tel'l1lan Syrup. 

,GMAMUFACTURER OF~ 

Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Root Beer, 
Bitters, Etc. 

~~;~'!ll1W;~!~~~ ~\!~ ~'.1!:r}rl!ll!.~~D.9 ~ ~l![~~'!Jl!~ 

Yates St.'eet, 

AND ALL KINDS OF SYRUPS. 

N ext to the American Hotel, 

VICTORIA, B. C. 



. -

Victoria Advertisements . xxv. 

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 

GEOR<;3E H. MAYNARD, 
blalll1factul'er, Importer and Dealer ill 

BOOTS and S 1-10 ES 
• 

--<--OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .--,~ 

F:'jLL'S BLOCK, Foltrr STREErr, 

VICTORIA E, Co 
P. O. Box 75. 

,'. J, & A, BOSI\OWITZ) 
(\,'. :\ -
, -

Raw Furs ~ Deer Skins, 
.JOHNSON ST., NEAR WH.:lRl\ 

_.J 

. ( 
:; ~ / 

~ Highest Cash Price paid for Raw FGl"S and Deer Skins. 



XXVI. Victo·,.ia Advertisements. 

( . 

( 

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA ' 

Blank·Baak Man ufactary, 

- AND -

Publishing House. 
-

Lithographing, Map Publishing. 

Rubber Stamps Made to Order. 

-
Best Classes of Modern Machinery Employed. 

-
R T, WILLIAMS) 

Government Street ~nd Sro~d Street, 

VWlFe~I7I. 



Nanaimo A dve1'tisement , XXVII. 

~jtl~~JiE+ VfIN GBUVE~JtE-~ 

Coal Mining & LanQ Company, 
LIMITED. 

MINE AND SHIP THE WELL-KNOWN 

U sed by the following Companies : 

Pacific lUail S. S . Co., ' 

Occidental and Ol'iental S. S. Co., 

San F.'ancisco Gas Light Co" 

Pacific Coast S. S. Co., 

Ol'egon Impl'OYenlent Co., 

ETC., 

Victol'ia Gas COUll_any, Limited, 

Seattle (ins Light Co., 

ETC ., ETC . 

----------
~ The Compapy have every facility for Shipping Coal, 

and can accommodate at their wbarves all classes of steam or 
sailing vessels , 



XXVlll. Vi:cto,,.ia Aclve1'tisements. 

MM~r~ ~~ ~n~ll t'. ~~ Government St, VICTORIA, B. C' I 
W~~ ~. ~WlQ ~ ~ ~W., (Establrshed 1863 ,) 

iUnnnf"act.lu'el'S of Pianos an(1 Organs. 
Sole Importers of English, French, G.erman and American Pianos, 

Organs, and all kinds of MnsICal Instruments and 
Book and Sheet Music. 

I ";,:i'."""7"icto:ria Ca:n.d y Facto:ry .,,~ 
W. J . TIPPINS, Proprietor, 

FORT ST" BET, BROAD AND DOUGLAS STS" VICTORIA, B. C. ' 

Importer of Fruits, Nuts, &c. 
~ Orders from the country will be promptly a.ttended to. ~ 

. ''';':~'''':-''-=-''-:~~~-~~;;~~'-:~-;;'--1' ' 

I ;~ I/J)0 «(J JH Jli} JE Nf) ,: 
' :~ FASHIONABLE ~~ " 
~ COLONIAL CL~TH!NG EMPORIUM, ~; 
''; GOVERNMENT STREET, ~~~ 
.~ "~ , 
~l Opposite p, 0, VICTORIA , B, C, \' 

, ~ .. 
=-::~:--=~~:'~!:~;iio:-=::--;:4- _ '" ~ --=-_ ~~..M 

r -

-------------------~-

De'J\Teide:rnold a 00_., 
WHAHF STHEET, Near Government, VICTORIA, B. C., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS! 
And Dealers in Coal, Wood and Lumber. 

----- ---- -_ . . _--- -------

M~ SC\HlMID)T ~ tOu 

li:'\~, m\ 1 ~ m: ~i A. d!m~ II ~ 
\\\, .,,', '",,,, \'\'\\" 1,"\,\;" ~"\\"\\ \- - ~,~\~ \\::-\\"';-:-/ ~,~ @"\,,:::\~~ 

FOB SALMON CAN.S~ 
San Fl'and~co, Cali fm'llia. 



--u--

Com e ye citizens and s trftDgers, 
.!\I inel's, sail ors and 'Vest ern ran gers, 
l .is t f' ll t o th e trntbful storY, 
Of Frank Campbell o f Victoria. 

li e in trut bful words will te ll you, 
Just the goods h I? b as to sell you: 
Mind yeo D OW, b e isn't j okin g. 

XXIX. 

If you ar e fll ud of chewin g and smo ldn:.; . 

Or, if you are given t o sDuffing. 
Wb at b e k eepR d oes Dot n eed puffing; 
H e ha14 brands will ~lllt yon really,
Tobucco 11!:~ers prize thelll dearl~T . 

Froln all parts. o f th E' "Olel Dominion ," 
He ha sst'lc k . and bi~ npiui oll, 
I s. that nOll e wi ll suit yon lu-" t ter ,-
Tl1ey w ill pl ea:;e you t o th e le tter. 

His cigar s. j nst f r olTl ·'Havana ." 
Sllwl{E' iu th e TUO :-; t l ovpJy m9.UDE'r: 
Nfeel'sch :ulill pipes of st y le. :Iud fashion . 
JURt to suit th e taste an d pass ion . 

And it is i ll C:tlHlda s tated , 
His t ub accos art'! t e lebrated: 
Gre('n Heal. ~tnJ.ight Cut, :ill go, 
Big Li ck~ Uig Ou t, \\ ind Sap, also. 

And th e Fine Cut brauds for cLewing, 
That y(.mr teeth will nevt'.r Tuin ; 
Pipes to suit the inveterate Slll(Jli:er, 
Cards fur playing sineh e or pok,er . 

P ipes of briar, and stellls of ch erry! 
More than an y lllan can cflrry: 

1 • 

It would take a week to t ell you. 
All the tbings be baR to sell you . , •• " 

" 'bile in town you may b e stopping, ~tlf 
At th e "Aclelpbia Corl1er " elrop in : ~ r:-J 
Campbell you'll find at tbat location. . .. T~' ,. ,~ '1:1 
;:i:~y~:;a~;~e~:~l~~;i;;~~.~~· ~.~'~' ~Q': ~~)j ii I 
The t-:ruoker's and the ch ewer 's glory.... ". k4_ff.~~ ~. "~ 
Th e b e!:it and ch eapest in Victoria. "'---= ~ r:1 

FRANK CAMPBELL. ~ ~~~q/d ~~ 
,.:~~J1!~ -~1 13.:/0 
L i "' .-:lj 4!1J1:.~ v 

-----

ESTABLISHED 1867. 

- 0 -

UNDERTAKER ~T BUILDER, 
~ictoria., E. c. 

Proprietor Pioneer Steam Saw-Mill Zlnd S~ l:;h bctury. 



I 

I 
I xxx. VictO'lia AdveTtisemellts. 
I ---~--------1-

CANDYMANUF ACTORY, 
ESTABLISHED 1862 

i FORT STREET, Between Government and Broad, 

\rICTORI.-'-. B. <:'. 

~= ~l)pl'i,d attention given to the ca,refpl packing of Goods . .-:..~ 

Prices furnished on application. 

Post Office Box :21,2. 

Manufacturers tif Every Description of 

:R()ugh~Dressed Lumber. 
. .... . 

Fish Boxes a Specia-lty. 

--~~----~----------------------------



Victoria Advert?"semen ts" XXXI. 

-AT THE-

W este.rn Terminus 
-OF THE-

"CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 

PORT ~OODY, 
Address H. V. EDM01\J'DS, 

Ne-w lVestminstcl', B. C. 

ARTIST , 

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL) VICTORIA) E, C. 

~:t'TD:EE~ G-:E~ Y., 

Consulting Engineer and Draughtsman , 
OFFI CE-GOVERNMENT ST, BELOW FORT, 

VICTORIA. B. C. 



XXXII. TYicl,j)·ia A,lrertisemellts. 

OCCIDENTAL H01~EL, 
Corner Wharf and Johnson Streets, 

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

. ..... . 
This Hutel has jnst lwLl a large brick addition, making it now the 

'~_.LARGEST AND MOST EUGIBL Y SITU A TED HOTELI"}J 

IN VICTORIA .. 

Fronting on the Harbor opposite the wharves of the C"lif()),llia And Fraser Hiver 
;\1 ail Steamers. ,mel 11l the ('entre IIf nearly "II thc" \\'hole""le 

. Dealers ill the city lllakilig It 

POH:-:lessing [t neat Bar alld Billiard UUt)lll, large Sittlllg and Reading Roolll. 

BOARD AND ROOM $1.00 TO $1.50 PER DAY. 

W. JE]\~Ej\I, PHOPRIElFOR 

Manufactory! Government ~treetl ~orner of Yatesl 
VICTORIA, B. C. 

-0--

TANNERY, 
--0--

Cash paid for Hides, CftH ftll(l SlLeep 8kins. 



XXXlll. 

(Iwnrporated 1)/J RO/Jal C'/)(lI'ter.) 
CAPITAL £500,000, IN 25,000 SHARES OF £20 EACH. 

WITH POWER TO INCREASE 

llegdi Qfflrce, 2$ Cornllill, London, lJ:ng1fl;lJ.di, 

Court. of Direc~ors.-Robert Gillespie, Esq., (Chairman): Eden Colvile, Esq .. (Viee
Ohairman); Jalues Anderson, Esq., Henry D. Harrison, Esq., Henry E. nansom, Esq., Sir John 
Rose, Bart, G. C. 1\1. G. 

General Manager.-H. Hughes, Ebq. Bankers.-Messrs. Smith, Payne & Smiths. 

BRANCHES: 
SAN FRANCI~CO. CALIFORNIA; PORTLAND, OREGON; VICTORIA AND 

NE'V WEST:m:S-STEl:. I~RITISH COLU:\I13IA. 
AGENTS: 

In England. National Provincial Hank of England; North and South Walf'~ Hank. Liverpool; 
Bank of Liverpool. In ..... cotland, I\ritiRb Liuf>ll C'JUlpany Bauk. In Ireland. Bank of Ireland. In 
Canada, Bank of Montreal. In New York. J!It~ssrs. \V. \\ atSOll anrl A Lang, In South AmerIca. 
London BanI\: of Mexico and ~()nth Aml-I'il'a. In India, China llnd Australia. OrIental Bank Curpor
ation. Hong Kong and Sb<:lllghai, Hanking Ctll'lIOratioll, Hong KOllg 

The Bank in London ~'l ,rlli't Letters of Credit and Dr:lfts on its Branches at San Francis('n, in 
California; Portland. in On·~"n . and Victoria, in British Columbia: allel sitHihir credits are grant· 
ed by the Briti~h Linen Company; the North and ~outh Wales Bank in Liverpool. aHd the Bank of 
Liverpool. 

The Bank also purchases or forwards for eollection Drafts on the above places, 
At the Branches Advances anel DiscountR are negotiated at current rates, Dra.fts on all parts of 

the world are issued, BullIOn alH1 Gold Dust purchased, and 3 general Bunking business contracted. 
Victoria, British Colulnbia., November, 1813'2. W. C. WARD, MANAGER. 

A SUPERIOR LUBRICANT AND EXCELLENT LAMP OIL 
MANUFACFURED BY TH~; 

SKIDEGATE OIL COMPANY, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

LO('(lti{))/ Of 8tcilin Trorh's, (lltccn Chl/rloUe IsllwrTs. 

THIS Oil is extracted from a species of the BLACK SHABK, and refined h)' the most approved 
steam appliances, The superior quality of the Skirlegak Oil Cumpany'H Uils, has established 
the repntation of their brand. NUllH:~r01l8 testimonia.ls of undoubted authority give it nn un

questionable cluim to a claHSlfir,ation among tile bf'st lubricantR l{llowll. The pnekageti are neat Rnd 
convenient for either seaport or interior trade, and the price at which it is offered cannot bnt com~ 
mend its USt~ in puint of ecunomy. 

PUT UP IN CASES, Two' 5-GAL. CANS IN EACH CASE. 

AGENTS.-P. McQuade & Son, Victoria. B. C., R. D. Welch & Co., Liverpool, Kelly, Dunne 
& Co., Portland, Oregon; Humilton & ~mith, Seattle. 1\. Ter. 

CONSIGNMENTS SHIPPED TO ORDER, AND AGENCIES GRANTED TO OTHER PLACES, BY CORRESPON
DENCE, AND SATISFAOTORY REFERENCES. 

(i""Senil for Circular. Address SKIDEGATE OIL COMPANY, 
Victoria, British Columbia. 
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~Particular pains taken with Livery and Interfering Horses. 
All work warranted. 
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Money advanced on Mortgage. 
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A GOOD STOCK OF 

Eest Household and Blacksmith's Coa.l 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

OFFICEs .-The Briti sh Col umbi a Express Co. 's Building, 
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tion Street. T elephone connections Nos. 171 lind 172. 
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b issuing this, the first volume of the new British Columbi,. Directory, all 
possible means have been employed to insure its accuracy and to endeavour to 
meet the requirements of the Business man, the Professional man, and the Artisan, 
as well as to afford the general reader a thorough knowledge of the country. 

The work has been compiled entirely from new and original manuscript, writ· 
ten up to the latest date by gentlemen who h[1\"e lived many years in the country 
and who are, in every way, familiar with its capabilities and great natural wealth._ 

The necessity for a publication of this kind (and the Map which accompanies 
it) has become more urgent ,1uring the last three or four years than at any other 
time in the history of the Province, in consequence of the steadily increasing pros· 
perity that is now enjoyed, by this, the most wootern portion of the Dominion of 
Canada. 

The Puhlisher returns his sincere thanks to a number of gentlemen who have 
always been rea,1y to assist in promoting the interests of this work. 

(j-{)YEH.:\'IE:--'T & BROAD ~'f:-;. 

D~;cEj\lBER, 1882. 
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VICTORIA CITY-DESCRIPTIVE. --~-;I 

VICTORIA-DESCRIPTIVE. 

The Capital and spat of Government of British Colnmbia, is sitnated on the 
south-eastern extremitv of Vancouver Island. in lat. 48 deg. 25 min. 20 sec 
north, and west long, i23 df'g, 22' min. 24 sec .. occnpying. with the a,lj(1C~nt harhor 
of Esqnimalt, a position of prominent importance, as well for present local npeds, 
as for the req nirements of the fntnre co Ilnwrce of tho P .tcific. Bripfly it may be 
stated that, distant ahout 750 gt'ographical miles from ~;"'n Francisco, in California. 
and about 30 from Port Townsend, the port uf entry of Wn.shington Territory, its 
home ports Rre on all sides accessible as far as the Alaskan boundary, in lat 54 deg, 
40 min. Thus New Westminster. sitnated on Fraser river (and which is also a 
port of entry) is distant only about 70 miles, or 6 hours passa~e of steamer. 
Nanaimo, another port of entry. is nearly equidistant; while there are other sta
tions of delivery along th" coast which. it is needless to specify. are within varying 
distances. The fact of its being the first available sea-port north of San Francisco, 
upon the north-west coast, confel's necessarily upon Victoria and its allied harbor 
of Esquimalt, an importance which cannot easily be over-rated. 

The harbor of Victoria itself is not capable, at present. of accolllmodating 
vessels drawing more than 18 (eighteen) feet of water; hut dredging operations 
are in progress, under the care of the Federal Government of the Dominion. which 
will increase the present capacity; while the adjacent and supplementary har
bor of Esquimalt is constantly available. where ships of any burden can at all 
times freely enter and discharge. An excellent macadamized road, upon which 
stages run regularly, connects Victoria with Esquimalt; there is also telephonic 
communication. Westward to Sooke, and northward to Saanirh, are excellent roads, 
graded t.hroughout, and a drive in either direJtion, through charming scenery, can 
readily be undertaken with the certainty of blljoyment. 

As one gazes Southward, across the Strait of Fuca, towards the mnge extending 
seaward from mount Olympus in Wasbington Territory, manifold beauties come into 
view at every turn. 

Among the many advantages Victoria can boast of, not the least is, that the 
sportsman can wit.hin easy distance from the city roam over nndulating downs, and 
grassy hills, .enriched by the most romantic scenery, and fill his bag with quail, 
snipe, and grouse, or bring to earth the bouuding deer. Anglers can. upon the plapid 
bosom of the numerous lakes neal' hy hook-amongst other fish--the lively trout, and 
in the hays of the sea the wily salmon, with which the waters are at nil seasons stored. 

Contiguous to the city boundary. on the south eastern side, is the Public 
Park, a spacious tract of great natural beauty. The view from here, 
looking towards the American side, cannot. be surpassed. The placid waters 
of the Strait, on which swift steamers may be seen passing on their way 
to New Westminster, Yale and other ports of the Province, viewed together 
with the snow-capped scenery of the Olympian range, is charming in the extreme. 
In the centre rises, with .... gentle slope. the knoll known as "Beacon Hill," from 
the circumstancfI of its having in the early days, been surmounted by a signal post 
which served to indicate the entrance to the harbor. Around this eminence a race- i 
course is laid out, where some well-contested matches occasionally take place. And 
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the cricket ground, upon which assemble the players of cricket and base· hall, and 
the members of the Athletic Club, who inrlnlge, alllong other sports, in the rough 
pleasures of foot-ball and the favorite Canadian game of La Crosse. 

Within a distance of about two miles from the city is an attractive and beautiful 
spot called the' 'Gorge," an inlet from the harbor. This has been so often described 
that it is almost snperflnons to speak of its natural beauties. VisitOl'S to Victoria. and 
Victorians themselves thoronghly enjoy the boating and other charming attractions, 
which the Arm and the Gorg~ afford, and no one can visit this beautiful spot with 
other than feelings of rapture. This, however, is"uut one among the number of at
tractive soenes which invite the tourist's attention; and, as excursions are extended in 
various diredions. fresh beauties present themselves tJ gratify the visitor who, bent 
on reereution. or in quest of health. may sojourn for a while in Victoria and its neigh
borhood. 

From various eminences. notahly in the vicinity of the resirlence c f the Lieut. 
Governor, Blanchard Avenue, Hospital Hill. Head of Pandora Avenue ChulCh Hill, 
and from Mt Tollllie, (a delightful walk of about a couple of miles) the eye is en
chanted with the picturesqueness of the landscape. and th" pretty honses embowered 
in ivy, honey-suckle. and other lovely creeping plants, and neatly trimmed lawns. 

The Government bllildings, five III number, built of red hrick. and of 8wis~ style 
of architecture. are located upon a neck of land. accessible by a substantial bridge 
across J times Bay; and viewed from Government street have a decidedly prt'tty effect, 
with their well kept lawn and choice evergreen trees_ Here are the Provincial Offi
ces. At the foot of the lawn is !I grey granite obelisk. erech·d by the people, to the 
memory of the lamented Sir James Douglas, K. C. B., the first Governor, and Com
mander in chief, from 1851 to 1864. In front of the Government Buildings the Royal 
Navy Rand occassionally favors the public with a selection of sweet music, enliven
ing a large number of the residents of all classes who attend. 

The Dominion Buildings are well and solidly constructed, containing accommo
dation for the various federal officers. Among these are comprised .the Custom 
House, the Post Office, and the Marine Hospital. 

Most. of the business portion of the city is well built of stone and brick; many 
of the buildings displaying considerable taste and architectural skill. The 
private dwellings are nearly all wooden structures many of which are sur
rounded by thrifty orchards containing the apple, pear, plum, cherry, cur
rant, raspberry and gooseberry, growing to perfection; and inland may be found 
the apricot and peach; while the gardens, adorned with luxuriant shrubbery and 
prolific with many well known flowers, attest the generally diffused taste for horti
culture in its most attractive form. 

On the opposite side of the harbor from the city, and comprising an 
extensive area of land, is an Indian Reservation, allotted to, and occupied by, a con
siderable portion of the Songhish tribe. This is, indeed, the ancient capital of these 
people, their chief dwelling-place from time immemorial. It is needless to say that 
" great barrier to tha extension of the city in what would otherwise be a favorite 
and much coveted direction, is thus established. The legal rights of the natives 
to the possession of this locality are necessarily respected, and they cling with 
much tenacity to their ancestral home. A strong attempt was made by the late 
Joint Commission (appointed in 1876 to define the boundaries of Indian reservations 
in the Province) to induce the Indians to remove to some other place in the neigh
borhood, which would have been provided for them. The funds accruing from 
subsequent land sales (in the aggregate probably a very large amount) would have 
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been secnrell for their benefit awl that of succeclling generations. The effort, how
evcr, was unsuccessful. TI,l' cUllduct awl disposition of tlw native residents are not 
open to cumplaint. ( In the whole, they are not adverse to labor though, from the 
temptations which surround them, their sen-ices cannot always be relied all: other
wise they might Le ,·ega.nled 11'"1"8, as "bl'where in many parts of the Province, in a 

i \"t'ry fan))";,]'I,· light as nsefullllellllJers of the community. 
'-icturia. ha.s ,lirect mail cOllllllunication with ~an Franci,cu three times a mouth, 

by subsidiz"llmail steamers. An on·rlalill cOlllmunication is also ,-stal,lishe,l, via 
l'uget ROUllll, with l'ortlaml iu Uregon, at intervals of twu clays only, by which the 
Eastern mails also reach here. There is constant communication with ports in 
Oregon and California, by llleans of steamers engagerl in the coasting tracle. 
Recently the "SarllrIllYx," a fine steamer lJrought from Euglancl by an enterprising 
local firm, has heen placed on the route hetween 'Tictoria and ~all Fmncisco for the 
con ,-eyanCe of freight and passengers. 

A very etJicient Fire Briga.le is maintained in \" ictoria, comp",,·,l of several 
companies, whose mem],ers serve gratuitously. 1'be excellence of the l1lTallgelllcllts 
of this institution, antl the zealous aetivity of the members, have elicited gellL·i·al 
commendation; aIHl the fact that the town has es("aped those devastations by fire so 
frequent dsewhere, speaks vulumes in their praise. 

___ -\. sulJHHtl'lne telegraphie caLle, crossillg the Gulf of Georgia at X ftnaiUl0, ('011-

neets Victoria ,,-ith the Mainlall,l, the line extelllling far into the interior of British 
ColumLia. A lmmch from New \Y csbllinster joins the \\-estern Union Line in 
'Yashington Territory, and so with New York ;Ind other parts of the world. \\'ithin 
the city a useful telephonic system is in operation. 

An abundant supply of water is obtained from Elk Lake, a distance of , miles, 
the works costing ahout $200,000. Gas was iutro(luce,l several years ago :ulIl is in 
general use, while the introduction of the electric light has been proposed. The 
climate is very equable, the thermometer sel,lo111 falling to zero in winter and rarely 
exceeding t;" in summer, ranging generally between ;).' and 70 degs. of Fahrenheit. 

The supply of fuel, hoth coal and wood, is plentiful, at modemte prices. 
Victoria possesses a large and well appointed Public ~("hool ullller the gellcml 

supervision of a. Boar,l of Trustees and a most efficient stall of teache,.s. The seh"lars 
are taught free of all expense to the parents. The building is of In'ick, 2 stories 
high, with well appointed class rooms, play gronnd. &c., and comnULlllls a l,eantiful 
,·iew of Victoria and the harbor. 

A large and handsome brick structure has just he en completed for the aCcom
modation of the pupils of the High School, where all the ad,-anced gracll~' of 
education are t.aught. A great incentive is offered to the scholars, from the fact 
that when sufficiently ud,'ance(l they can be appointed teachers at a liberal salary. 

There are also private seminaries affording elementary and progressive educa_ 
tion, awl funds are now heing raised for the erection of a comnlOdious building and 
to establish a college with a large staff of a1,1" teachers under the auspices of the 
Anglican Church. 

An excellent institution for the education of females already exists, conrlut"terl 
by the respected Sisterhood of ~t. Ann. It is much appreci!ltecl and well patronized. 
The capacioLls and sightly edifice which is occupied hy the good Siders and their 
pupils, is located in the southern outskirt of the city, in a spacious enclosure con
taining a thrifty orchard and neat gardens. 

-----------
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There are in Vic tori" ten Christiall Churches, besides a Jewish ::lynagogue, 
namely: ~ Anglican, 1 Reformerl Episco]Jalian, ~ Roman Catholic, ~ Presbyteriall, 

2 Methodist, and 1 Baptist. 

The Mechanics' Institute has" complete and valuahle library of choice works 
of the kd authors, a spacious l'c;u1illg room, which is largely availed of; and upon 
its tables may he founrl the hltest newspapers and magazines from all }Jarts of the 
glohe. Stnmgers introrlueed by a member are given free access. 

As regards local journals there fIl'e three dmly and ~ weekly newspapers, all of 
which are ably comluctetl, 

For the I)enefit of the mercantile marine amI mel'chants there is " Pilotage 

Board and also a Board of Tra,le, 
There are four hanks; namely, the Balik of British Columbia; the Bank of Brit

ish Korth America: the Dominion i::;'1,\"ings Bank; and Garesche, Green & Co., the 
last heing also agents for ,Veils, Fargo & Co's. Express. 

Several Societies of usefulness, such as the B. C. Benevolent, B, C. Pioneer, 
French Benevolent, Rifle Association, Law Society, ,c.;t. Andrews, Caledonian, Agri
cultlll'al awl Horticultural, Victoria Orchestral, Temperance, Ladies' Church Society, 
and three Bawls of Music, ane! also a privute Clu]), known as the Union Clu]" to 
which visitors hom a distance can be im-itecl by the memhers, Masonic 'Lodges, 
Independe.nt Ol'ller of Odd Fellows, FOl'esters, and Ancient Order of Ullitecl \ r ork
men, who holt! periodical meetings for the dispatch of husiness am! tu ,!iscuss the 
mysteries of their "cn'rnl Urclers, awl occ.asionally meet ill brotherly love allll goo,l 
fellowship at the festive boanl. Besides the Roy,,1 Hospital, an institution sup 
ported by public grants aide,! hy private contrilmtions, there are two other excellent 
foundations for the care of the sick, namely: the Hospital of St, Joseph and the 
French Hospital. For the care of orphan chilrlren goo, I homes have been provi,le,l. 

Thriving manufadures are in full operation, amongst which may he mentione,l 
iron and brass works, planing mills, soap works, boot an,1 shoe" match, cigar, glove 
factories all< I other ill< lustJ'ies, 

Besicles British, hom England, Scotlan,l and Ireland, Callaola, Australia, and 
N c"- Zealand, there is a sprinkling of other nationalities, Americans, French, ner
mans, Italians, &0., mallY of whom have claimel1naturalizatioll, 

A meed of praise is ,jue to OUI' liye.ry stahle proprietors who keep pace with the 
times, mHI who have ahvl'lys on hand excellent horses, ancl comfortable carriages for 
hire at I'l'fLscllIaLk rates, to convey sight-seers to the heautiful places which abound 
in the envil'Ons of the city. The hutel "C'enl1lllloclation will be founrl comfortable 
with good tables at l1l0demte pi icc,". 

To conclu<le: The visitor to Yictoria will 1111,1 in his experience that, in the short 
summm'y that has be ell gi\'ell, the local attmctiolls of the ueighborhoo,l have not 
heen over·stated, On the other han,l the steacly I,rogress which has of late been 
witnessed must ,lisl'd hom the millLIs of \'ictorians themselves the misgivillgs which 

for a time may possibly have heen elltertaim:<[; while t.he prospect of the eady com
pletion of the mil\\'ay now in progress, giV8S, in cOllllcction with other public wOl'ks, 
the assurance of continued ]Jros]Jerity. 
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VICTORIA CITY-GENERAL PROGRESS: 

The City was incorporated in 1862. The census of 1881 returns a population of 
nearly 7,000, exclusive of Indians. 

The Winter population is increased about 1000, in addition to ihe above number 
by the arrival from the mines, fisheries and public works, of men employed in 
those various industries. This shows an increase of nearly double the population 
since the last Directory was published in 1877*. There has been marked progress, 
during the years 1881, 1882 This is seen in the increased telegraphic and telephon
ic communication, and great improvement in the streets. The seal, fur trade, sal
mon canning, fish, fish oil, and lumber trades, have been vastly developed, and are 
now assuming gigantic proportions. The harbors of Victoria and Esquimalt, are 
thronged with shipping, to an extent unknown before. The salubrity of the climate, 
the manifold beauties of Victoria and its surroundings, together with the excellence 
and cheapness of its hotels, are attracting a large, and increasing number of visitors. 
During the past year several handsome stores, with extensive wharf front· 
ages have been erected on Wharf street, and throughout the whole of the city and 
suburbs, signs of substantial progress are everywhere ohservable in stores, ware
houses, and dwelling houses, which have lately been completed, whilst many others 

. are approaching completion. The following are" few of the many new buildings 
which have been erected. 

BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS. 

Since the issne of the last British Co)umhia Directory there has been a marked 
improvement. 

The Post office has been enlarged, a new and handsome front el'ected, and most 
convenient and commodious appartments provided for the Telegraph Office and 
Dominion Savings Bank. 

The City Hall, a large and substantial brick building, has been built at a cost of 
$17,000; it contains every accommodation for Police Court, and Municipal Affairs. 

The new Fire Engine House, next the City Hall, and the Masonic Temple 
will compare favorably with similar buildings on any part of the Pacific Coast. 

The Odd Fellows Hall, in Douglas street, is one of the most substantial build· 
ings in the city, containing Lodge rooms above, and two excellent stores on the 

ground floor. 
Mr. James Fell, has very greatly improved the appearance of Fort street, by the 

erection of a handsome block of brick buildings two stories high, occupied as stores 

below, and fitrniture factory above. 
Valuable improvements have been made in Government street, especially in the 

establishment of new dry goods, and other stores. 
Moody Hall. a two stoiy brick building, at the corner of Broad and Yates 

streets; on the ground floor there are three commodious stores, and on the second 
story, a large Hall and four handsome rooms used as offic,es. 

*The present volume contains twice the number of names of Residents of any former Directory 

published in the Province. 
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At the corner of Broad and Johnson streets, Mr. Simeon Duck has ere ('ted three 
fire proof stores, two Htories high, of model'n design, and very commorlious. 

Mr. W. JenRen of the Occidental hotl'l, Wharf street, hllving purchased the 
ground whe~e the dilapidated wooden huts stood at the foot of Johnson street, has 
built on the site II handsome two story brick building as an addition to his hotel. 

Mr. G. Bossi has erpcte<1, at the corner of Store and Johnson streets, a three 
story brick building, the ground fioor being occupied as a store, and the upper 
stories used as dwelling rooms and offices. This is undoubtedly on6 of the hand
someRt buildings in the city. 

The commercial hotel. cornel' of Douglas and Cormorant streets, "substantial 
brick building. two stories high. 

Mr. Jno Smeaton's new storf' on Govl'rIlment street is complet"d, and o(,cupied. 
It is 23 hy 55 fpet, two stQries high, and presents" very neat and ornamental ap
pearance. 

Mr. Roderick Finlayson has erected a substantial wllrehol1se on Wharf street, 
next to the Hudson Bay Co's. store Mr. Yates' building on Wharf street is com
pleted, and occupied by Turner, Beeton & Co. It is three stories high in the front, 
with extensive cellarage, fronting the harbor. 

Mr. John Boyd has just completed the erection of a new store on Yates street, 
near Government. The building is stone and brick, two stories high, with asphalt 
roof. The ground floor will be used as a grocery store and IIQ,l1or saloon, the sec
ond floor for offices. 

Mr. Rhode, general dealer, has just erected on Store street, a very capacious 
brick building, two stories high, with bakery in the basement. 

Mr. S. J. Pitt8' n~w store on Yates street just completed, takes the place of some 
venerablt> anrl dilapidated uuildings, which formerly stood on the site. The new 
building is a great improvement to the street. 

BOARDING HOUSES. 

For the full list of boarding and lodging houses the reader is referred to the 
index. We note the following as being the longest established and most important: 

Mrs. Mason's Boarding House, Fort street, now managed by Mrs. Coldwell, 
for mnny years has earned a well merited reputation as one of the most orderly and 
well conducted establishments on the Pacific Coast. The table is always well sup
plied, the cooking excellent, and the bed-rooms scrupulously clean. 

Douglas House, at the corner of Courtenay and Gordon streets, Mrs. Douglas 
proprietress, is well conducted and bellutifully situated, commanding " view of 
James Bay and Victoria Harbor. The house stands by itself, surrounded by beau_ 
tiful grounds. Everything first-class. It has sleeping accommodation for about 
40 persons. 

Mrs. Bowles' private Boarding Houst', Fort street, affords all the comforts of a 
home, to one wanting good board and lodging at reasonable prices. 

BRUSH FACTORY. 

BRURH FACTORY, G. & J. DOUGHTY proprietors, is situated on Fort Street. 
This is the only brush factory in the Province. The goods manufactured by this 
firm will compare favorably with any imported. 

BOOT AND SHOE FACTORIES. 

BELMONT BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY, situate on Government street, W. Dalby 
manager, turned out during the past twelve months 28,000 pairs of boots and shoes, , 
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valued at $70,000. Numb~r of hands employed, 75. This firm has a tannery at 
Belmont, for which spe Esquimalt District. • 

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA BooT AND SHOE STORE, on Government street, is the 
oldest establishment of the kind in the Province, having been started in 1860 by its 
present proprietor, Henry Mansell. The custom department is conducted exclu
sively by white labor. All the modern styles are introduced. The number of men 
employed at present is 13. 

VICTORIA BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY, Government street, W. Heathorn, proprie
tor, was established in 1872, about 80 hands are employed. In 1882, 40,000 pairs 
of boots and shoes were manufactured, valued at $65,000. 

MAYNARD AND STUBBS, proprietors of the City Boot and Shoe store on Fort st., 
are employing 7 to 10 skilled mechanics, all white labor. 

ROOK BINDERY. 

H. 1'. WILLIAMS, Book l~inding, Blank Book, and Rubber Stamp Manufactory, 
is situated on Broad street. contains the most complete machinery, for Binding, 
Ruling. Perforating. Numbering and all the general appliances for the above work. 

This is the most complete establishment North of San Francisco; 7 persom are 
employed. 

BRICKS AND TILES. 

COUGHLAN AND MASON'S Brick, Tile, and Drain pipe Manufactory, on Saanich 
Road, gives steady employment to a number of experienced men and the work turn
ed out is in good demand. 

BREWERIES. 

THE VICTORIA BREWERY, Government street, Loewen & Erb proprietors, iH the 
largest in the Province and may truly be said to be the pioneer, being established 
in 1858. The amonnt of beer hrewed in a year is about 150,000 gallons, and finds 
a ready market all over the Province. 

THE PHCENIX BREWERY, N. W. corner Yates and Blanchard streets, was estab
lished in 1868 by its present proprietor, Charles Gowen. Its capacity is about 
60,000 Imperial gallons per year. Malting capacity, 200 tons per year. The por
ter manufactured at this brewery is noted throughout the entire Province. 

The above industry is also well represented by tbA superior beer and ale brewed 
at the Bavaria, H. Walther, Fort street. Lion Brewery, A. Keast, Queen's Avenue, 
and Bunster's Brewery, Johnson street. 

BOILER MAKERS. 

SHAW & KUNA, boiler makers and machinists, Herald street. The machine 
shop is 20 x 50 feet and contains 2 lathes, 2 drill presses and 1 bolt cutter. The 
machinery is driven by a 10 horse power engine. The boiler and blacksmith shop 
is 100 x 50 feet, and contains 2 punching machines. 2 pair shears. 2 set.s rollers, 3 
cranes and 4 forges. This firm has obtained a very wide reputation for the exceL 
lent character of their work, and have just completed a large steel boiler contain
ing 137 steel tubes. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, boiler maker and blacksmith, has his works on Store street, 
opposite the Telegraph Hotel. The building is 60]( 50 feet and well furnished 
with all the plant required for boiler making. 

BISCUIT AND CRACKER F,ACTORY. 

NESBITT & Co.'s Cracker Factory is situated at the lower end of Fort street. The 
building 80]( 25 feet, is fitted up with all the requisite machinery, driven by a 3 
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horse po,,", r engine. The following varieties of bisC'uit are manufactured, viz. 
oabin, pilot. navy, soda, sugar ann buJ;ter. Number of men employed, five. 

BOOK AND .JOB PRINTING. 

JAR. E. McMILLAN'S Book and Job printing estllblishment, Fort street, gives 
employment to 5 persons, and has the latest designs of type, presses, &0. Job 
work of all descriptions is printed at this office. 

MUNROE MILLER'S steam Book and Job printing office, on Johnson street, oon
tains presses and type of the latest designs. 

THE GOVERNMENT steam Book and Job printing officp, at the Government Build
ing, is used only for Government work and has all modern improvements in presses 
and type. 

For color printing see salmon label printing. For other job printing offices see 
newspapers. 

CIGARS. 

KURTZ & Co. 's white labor C'igar factory, Government street. next to Wells. Fargo 
& Co.'s express, occupies the entire upper portion of the building as well as an office 
down stairs, the factory being the largest of its kind in the Province, and the only 
one employing exclusively white labor, giving cons!ant employmEnt to 25 cigar 
makers, 2 packers, 12 boys and 6 girls. Total, 45. The tobaccos used are 
imported direct from Havana. Number of cigars manufactured p~r year, 1,250,000. 
Total value of manufacture, $75,000. This industry is very heneficial to the Pro
vince at large, the earnings of the employees being spent in the country. 

CANDY MANUFACTORIES. 

There are 4 of the above in this city, namely, H. Waller and W. J. Tippins, on 
Fort street, F. Baumann, Yates, and H. A. Lilley, Douglas street, where candies and 
confectioneries of a superior quality are manufactured. Orders from all parts of 
the province are promptly attended to. 

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS. 

STEMLER & EARLE's coffee and spice mills, on wharf street, are doing an ex
tensive business in all kinds of ground coffee and spices. A number of persons 
are constantly employed. 

FOUNDRIES. 

THE ALBION IRON WORKS, J. Spratt proprietor, are situated on Store and Chatham 
streets, and occupy 8 town lots, in addition to which there are two! lots fronting the 
harbor, with extensive wharves and commodious store-houses. These works were 
established in 1862. At the corner of Store and Chatham streets there is a large brick 
building three stories high, used ns a pattern shop; the basement is used as a store
house for iron, steel, &c., &0. The machine shop is 250 x 50, two stories high. fitted 
with machinery of the newest and most perfeot kind. oapable of oompleting the 
largest work on the Coast; there is nothing to compare with these works. even in 
Portland. The machinery comprises two large and powerful lathes, for heavy 
work, five smaller lathes. one planer with a 25 foot bed, one planer with 18 foot bed, 
one shaping machine, one gear outting machine, three boring machines, one emery 
wheel, and a very powerful crane. Mr. Spratt manufactures steam engines of 
every description, fish oanning . machinery of all kinds, and has patented a fish can 
filler that oan do the work of twenty men. He has also a large oontraot for supply
ing 700,000 pounds of iron for railway piers and bridges and a number of derriok 
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winches. In the pattern room all the patterns required for the works are made. 
There are two lathes for turning wood, and circul.tr, band, and jig saw~. The 
brass finishing shop is 65 x 3D feet, and contains a circular facing machine, emery 
wheel, five lathes, two pipe cutting mnchines, and one milling machine. Here 
all the work coming from the brass founory is finished. and may be seen in differ
ent states of progress. In the basement ar~ placed the machines for the manufac
ture of nuts, washers, bolts, and rivets. The boilpr honse anjoins the bmss 
finishing shop, ann contains a 5U horse power boiler. supplying an engine of 12 
horse power in ea('h of the following shops, viz., the machine shop, the brass finish
ing shop and the foundry. The bh.cksmith shop, 9n x 50 feet, is rpplete with all 
the machinery needeo for the heaviest work. including a 5 ton steam hammer. The 
foundry, 90 x 50 fept, with an L 50 x 30 feet. contains " large oven for drying 
cores, two cupolas, each 5 fcet in diameter, a steam elevator, a mill for cleaning 
castings, another for grinding f"cings. and two large craneS. The brass fouDdry is 
40 x 20 feet and contains core oven "nd four crucible furnaces. The stove fitting 
shop is 40 x 20 feet and adjoins the brass foundry. The stove warehouse contains 
more than 30 different kinds of stoves, all made here. for kitchen, parl"r, hall 
or other purposes. The number of men employpd averages 100. 

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS. Store street, Thomas Gowen, proprietor. has been 
established about four years. The machine shop is 50 by 32 feet, two stories high, 
and ~ontains on the ground fioor, three lathes, one drilling and boring machine driven 
by a six horse power engine; on the second story is the pattern shop. MallY of the 
steamers running in these waters hav~ been supplied with compound steam engines 
made at this establishment. Mr. Gow{'n is about to add a brass foundry to the 
works. 

J. F. WILSON'S IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY. is situated near the corner of Store 
and Herald streets. The iron foundry is 100 by 50 feet. and contains a cupola of 
three tons capacity, a No 6 Stentevant blower, and a large crane, The brass foun
dry contains 2 crucible furnaces, and a core oven. 

JOHN DOUGALL's MACHINE SHOP AND FACTORY, is situated on the corner of Gov
ernment and Pembroke streets The machine shop is a two storied builoing, and 
contains a large plant consisting of three lathes, one radial drill. one planer. one bolt 
cutter, and one large ilrilling machine; there is a 12 horse power engine. The foun
dry is 60 x 60 feet and is furnished with a cupola of 8 ton" capacity, a core oven and 
a largp. crane. The hrass foundry has a crucible furnace and core oven, ano furnish· 
es all the brass work needed for machinery constructed on the premises. The Black
smith's shop is 70 x 20 feet, and contains three blast forges. This foundry has late
ly completed several high pressure engines. 

FLOUR MILL. 

LUKER & CO.'s FLOUR MILL, Herald street, is 50 x 
containing all the newest appliances in machinery. 
power. 4 hands employed. 

40 feet, two stories high, 
The engine is 26 horse 

FURNITURE FACTORIES. 

J. SEHL'S FURNITURE FACTORY, is situated on Government. street, extending back 
to Langley street. Every description of furDiture is manufactured here. Mr. Sehl 
also deals in carpets, matting, oilcloth and aJl the requisites, for furnishing a house. 
Eighteen hands are employed, awi the value of the furniture solo amounts to $50,-
000 a year. 

I 3 
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J. WEILER'S FURNITURE FACTORY, situated on Fort street, is well known to those 
interested in householrl requisites, which are to be found here in great variety, from 
the cheapest kinds to those of the most costly description. Mr. Weiler is a large 
importer from England and the East, and in addition to his importations employs 
twelve men in upholstering &c. 

GLOVE FACTORY. 

SWICKARD & Co. 's GLOVE FACTORY, is situated in the second story of Neufelder 
and Ro"s '8 store. Government street. This is a new industry, having only been ~stab
lished eighteen months. The materials used are buckskin, goatskin and kid. Forty 
varieties of gloves are manufactured here, givinf( Amploympnt to a large number of 
girls. The enterprise so far has been successful, and the factory has more orders in 
hand than at present it can supply. 

HOTELS. 
The American, Yates street, 'r. J. Burnes proprietor, established in 1867. It is 

well known throughout the Pacific. coast as a first class hotel. An excellent table is 
always provided, no expense being spared in procuring every thing that is •. in sea
son." There are 32 bed rooms with accommodation for 64 visitors. Strangers 
visiting Victoria can always depend upon first class meals, excellent beds, and cour-
teous attention, at the American hotel. ~ 

Tbe Angel. Langley street, F. Carne, proprietor, is well known to most travel
lers on the Pacific coast. Mrs. Carne is indefatigable in ber attention to the board
ers. The table is good and the bed rooms always kept clean and tidy. There are 
44 rooms capable of accommodating 60 travellers. 

B;omerang hotel, conducted by Mrs. B. Humphreys, 7 excellent rooms beallti_ 
fully furnished, bar and dining room, Government street, corner Courtenay. 

The Dominion, Yates street, S. Jones, proprietor, serves an excellent table 
with every comfort for single persons or families. 

The Driard House, View street, is a large, square, and compact brick bnilding, 
4 stories in height, surmounted by a tower, from which therel is a complete panora
mic view of the city, and the country round about. This hotel has, on the ground 
fioor, spacious parlors, dining rooms, and a very commodious and handsome bar
room. The bed-rooms are 60 in number, with ample accommodation for 90 per
sons. The Driard is celebrated for the excellence of its cuisine, which cannot be 
surpassed, by a San Francisco hotel. Ladies and gentlemen, staying at the Driard 
will find every attention paid to their requirements. Messrs. Redon and Hart
nagel, are the proprietors. 

The Colonial, Johnson street, combines saloon and boarding house. it has ex
cellent bed-rooms, with accommodation for 50 persons. 

The Commercial, Douglas street, D. Ellis proprietor, is a new brick build
ing. In addition to the bar, parlors and dining-room, there is bed-room accommo
dation for 60 persons. This hotel has already become a great favorite with travel
lers. 

The Occidental, corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, W. Jensen proprietor, 
is '" large bt'ick building, containing bar-room, parlors, dining-rooms and 60 bed
rooms. Its proximity to the wharf makes it very convenient for strangers. It is 
well conducted, with moderate charges, and those staying here will be well 
satisfied. 

The Oriental, Yates street, W. McKeon proprietor, is " very convenient 
one for travellers who wish to secure good bed-rooms, leaving themselves free t~ 
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take meals when, where and how they please. The hotel contains bar and bil
liard roomR, with two excellent billiard tables, parlors and 36 bed-rooms. with 
accommodation for 75 travellers. The b.-d-rooms are airy and light, and the 
charges reasonablE'. 

The St. Nicholas, Government street, B. F. Dillon proprietor, is a very large, 
fire-proof building, 4 stories in height Besides dining-rooms and parlors, it con
tains 60 bed-l'ooms, and can Rccommodate 150 people. It iR a well managed 
house, the chargeR moderate. 

The Pacific Telegraph. StorE' street, Mrs. Astrico proprif'tress. in its excellAnt 
management and bountiful provision, is equal to any in the city. There are 65 
bel'-rooms with accomTllOnation for 100 persons. 

The Park, situated 011 the confines of Beacon Hill Park. is in many rE'spf'cts 
unrivalled. The view from it is mORt magnifieent. embracing the Strait of 
Fnca and the snow-clad mountains of the Olympian range. 

The Royal, formerly the CIty Hotel, Fort street, Mrs. Godfrey proprietress. is 
very conveniently situated in the center of the city, well conducted, having 40 bed
roomR, capable of accommodating 50 persons. 

The Terminus. Johnson streC't. has the reputation of supplying good liquors, 
excellent meals, and good beds, at mORt reasonabla rates. 

MATCH FACTORY. 

THE MATCH FACTORY OF MESSRS. MANSON & HENDRY. is situated on Work st., 
facing Victoria harbor. The building is 40 x 26 feet, two stories high. and con
tains a 10 horse power engine, which drives a cross cut saw, and the jamming and 
splitting machines. The product of the factory is about 1.000 gross of bunches per 
month. All the matches manufactured find a ready sale, being considered far su
perior to any that are imported. 6 men employed. 

NEWS PAPERS. 

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY STANDARD, published by C. MeR. Smith,officeGovern
ment street, is a popillar newspaper, and has a well conducted book and job printing 
department in connection with the establishment. 

THe DAILY EVENING POST, McDOWELL BROS., proprietors, the only evening jour
nal in this city, and although in its infancy it has already met with success. 

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY COLONIST was established in 1858. D. W. Higgins is the 
present proprietor. The paper is ably conducted and has a large circulation. This 
office has a very complete plant for book and job printing of all descriptions. 

PIANOS. 

PIANOFORTE, HARMONIUM, AND ORGAN FACTORY, Government street, Jno. Bag
nall, proprietor, was elltablished in 1863. Mr. Bagnall is a skilled and practical 
manufacturer, as well I1S importer of the above instruments. 

SODA AND SYRUP. 

C. MORLEY'S SODA AND SYRUP WORKS, Yates street, near the American hotel, elll
ploy a number of men in the manufacture of lemonade, soda water, ginger-ale, root 
bitters, &c., &c. 

PIONEER, SODA WATER AND SYRUP WORKS, A. Phillips, proprietor, are situated 
in Yates street and command an extensive trade. 

1 _____ -
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SASH AND DOOR FACTORIES. 

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY, MUIRHEAD & MANN, proprietors, is situated on Con
stance street. The main building, fronting the harbor, is 50 x 80 feet. The boiler 
house is in the rear. On the oppositt' side of the road is a two story building 40 x 
70 feet, used as a store for sashes, &c. The factory contains a 30 horse power, high
pressure t'ngine, 2± inch planer, 8 inch moulder, cutting and rip saws, emery and 
lathe wheel,.;. On the second story there are two mouhling machines, one panel, one 
tenoning, and one mortising machine, a jointer with cross cut band, and rip saws. 
The firm has constantly on hand semi-circnlar gutters and pointed piekets for fenc
ing. The number of hands employed is 18. 

SMITH & CLARK'S SASH AND DOOR FACTORY is situated. on the corner of Langley 
and Fort streets. The mflin building is 60 x 40 feet, the joiner's shop 44 x 26 feet, 
and the warehouse on Fort street 50 x 24 feet. The machinery consists of moulding 
machine, planer, emery grinder, two mortising machines, with cutting off, rip, jig 
and band saws. This firm employ 31 men 

C. HAYWARD'S SASH AND DOOR FACTORY is situated on the corner of Langley and 
Broughton streets, and is 75 x 30 feet, two stories in height. The saw-mill is 
45 x 30 feet, and the warehouse 40 x 30 feet, two stories high. The first floor of 
the factory contains Land and rip saws, one surfacer, two stickers, circular saw 46 
inches in diameter, tenoning and mortising machines. On the same floor are two 
turning lathes, boring, doweling, shaping and mortising machines, and crescent 
saws. The steam engine is of 35 horse power. Number of men employed, 12. 

STAIR BUILDER. 

S. GRAY, STAIR BUILDER, has his workshop on Government street. Mr. Gray's 
special line is stair building, he is the inventor of a very elegant and compact patent 
"Twin stairs and light shaft"-a v~ry neat model of which may be seen in his work
shop 

SAW MILL. 

ROCK BAY SAW MILL, W. P. Say ward proprietor, is situated at the south end of 
Rock Bay Bridge. The mill is 120 x 35 feet, two stories high. The machinel'y con
sists of double circnlar saw, edger, planers, trimmers, lath saw, two boilers, 80 
horse power. Can cut 30,000 feet per day of 11 hours. Number of hands 
employed, 30. Connected with the mill is a lumber yard containing all kinds of 
rough and surfaced lumber. The property has a frontage of 300 feet on the har
bor, affording every convenience for shipping. 

SOAP WORKS. 

PENDRAY & Co. '8 SOAP FACTORY. This is the only soap factory in British 
Columbia. It is situated on Humboldt strcet, and comprises very ext.enHive and 
substantial buildings, the fact.ory itself being 60 x 40 feet, the warehouse 60 x 30 . 
feet, and the store-house 20 x 16 feet. The amount of tallow used per week is 
about 3,000 pounds. On the ground floor there is an 8 horse power boiler for sup
plying steam. The various kind8 of soap manufactured are Indian soap, made 
with oil; whale oil soft soap; ordinary household soap, of which 12 kinds are made; 
toilet soaps. of different scents and colors; carbolic, shaving and glycerine. The 
quantity of household soap manufactured per week is about 10,000 pounds, and 
there is also a large demand for toilet soap, Pendray & Co. deserve all praise for 
their energy. 
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SALMON LABEL PRINTING. 

D. W. HIGGINS, proprietOl' of The ColOllist, has lately embarked in a new line of 
business. Having been the first to introduce steam cylinder printing, he is also the 
pioneer of chromatic printing. With one eX('eption the whole of the colored labels 
for the salmon canneries of British Oolumbia have this year been printed by Mr. 
Higgins. Thirty hands are now employed. 

STEAMERS AND STEAMSHIP LINES. 

THE EAST OOAST LINE OF STEAMERS, owned by J. Spratt, and consisting of the 
steamers W. G. Hunt, Maude and Oariboo-Fly, ply regularly to the ports on the 
eastern C03St of the Island, carrying mails, passengers and fr('ight. Regular sailing 
days, Tuesdays and Fridays. at 7 ... m., and every alternate week to Oomox. The 
n~anagement i~ under the charge of Oaptain Rudlin, E. White, purser. The 
office is on Spratt's wharf, Store street. 

THE PEOPLE'S LINE, the office being on Turner's wharf, Yates street, W. 
McNish agent. The Western Slope, a fast and commodious boat, under the com
mand of the well-known pioneer. Oapt. Wm. Moore, with .John Moore as pl11'ser, 
plies as \I through boat to Yale, stopping at New Westminster and way ports. 

The Pioneer Line. the R. p. Rithet, Oapt John Irving, is the only steamer of 
this line running direct from Victoria to Yale and calling at way ports. she is a new 
and handsome boat with most elegant cabin accommodaticms and fitted up with elec
tric lights. The Office ot this line is on the H B. Oo.'s wharf. 

The Pacific Ooast Steamship 00. 's steamers, carrying mails and passengers to 
and from San Francisco, regular sailing days, 10th, 20th, and 30th of each month, 
Welch, Rithet & 00. agents, Wharf st .. This firlll are also agents for Dunsmuir, 
Diggle & 00. 's steamer Alexanrler, and Moodyville saw mills 00. 's steamer Etta 
White. 

One of the O. R. & N. 00. 's swift steamers ply regularly three times a week be
tween Victoria and Puget Sound, carrying passengers and mails; sailing days, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5 A.M., returning in each case the next day to the 
Hudson Bay 00. 's Wharf, foot of Fort street. 

The steamer Woodside, owned by Messrs. Muir. Sooke, is employed doing gen
eml work between Victoria and that settlement. 

The new and powerful Rteamer Sardonyx, plies between the Northern ports, 
Victoria and San Francisco. H. Saunders, Johnson street, is the agent, and is also 
agent for the steamers, Beaver, Grappler, Pilot and Gertrude, variously employed 
in the Northern trade and in towing. 

The Hudson Bay 00. 's Line comprises the steamers Princess Louise, Enter
prise and Otter, the Enterprise making regular trips to New Westminster on Tues
days and Fridays of each week, leaving at 7 A.M. and returning on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, carrying mails and passengers. 

SHIPPING RETURNS FOR THE PORT OF VICTORIA, during the fiscal year ending 30th 
June. 1882. 

Vessels arrived from other than Oanadian Ports, 448; Tonnage, 398,034; Orew, 
11,792. Vessels departing, 480; Tonnage, 390,703; Orew, 11,639. 

Vessels, British, employed in the Ooasting Trade. Arrived steamers, 466; sail
ing vessels, 327 ; Grand Total, 793; Tonnage, 183,739 ; Orew, 7,330. Departed, 
Steamers, 470 ; Sailing vessels, 313: Grand Total, 783; Tonnflge, 183,038; Orew 

7,243. 
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VICTORIA CITY, 

Aaronson A A, pawnbroker, Johnson st, near Broad 
Adams F W, clerk (E B Marvin) res View st 
Adams Mrs M, fashionable dress maker, Douglas street, bet Yates 

and View 
Adams W H, agent Singer sewing machine, Government st, res 

Kane st 
Aden D V, Capt stm Grappler, res Simcoe st, James Bay 
Aden John, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co,) Government st, res 

Simcoe st, James Bay 
Adler Julius, (Kurtz & Co) res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay 
Adler Samuel, mining engineer, res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay 
Aikman H B W, Registrar-General, office Government Buildings, 

James Bay, res cor Quadra st and Pandora ave 
Albion Iron Works, cor Store and Discovery sts, JOSEPH 

SPRATT, proprietor 
Allan A, cashier (Welch, Rithet & Co), res Cook and Scoresby sts 
Allan Mrs K, waitress Occidental hotel, Wharf st 
Allatt Mrs E, wid, res cor Cook and Fort sts 
Allatt Frederick R, carpenter, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanch-

ard 
Allatt Miss M A, clerk London Bazaar, res Fort st 
Allatt Wm, carpenter, Johnson st 
Allen Wm, prop family fruit stand, Government st, near Yates, 

res Douglas st 
Allsop & Mason, Real Estate Agents, office Government st, 

bet Fort and Bastion 
Allsop Thomas, (Allsop & Mason) res Fairfield Road 
American Hotel, Yates st, bet Langley and Wharf, T J BURNES, 

proprietor 
Andean Wm, variety store, Government st, bet Yates and John-

son, res Fort st 
Anderson A, second cook stm W G Hunt, res stm 
Anderson Alex, emp Victoria gas works, res Princess Avenue 
Anderson, A C, J P, Commissioner of Fisheries, res Scoresby 

st, near Cook 
Anderson George, upholsterer ( J Weiler) res cor Fort and Blanch-

ard 
Andersoll G W, prop Empire bakery, cor Fort and Blanchard 
Anderson J L, plumber (A & W Wilson) res Fort st 
Anderson J R, manager (Strouss & Co) res Kingston st, James 

Bay 
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Anderson Simon, ship carpenter, res Rae st, bet Blanchard and 
Quadra 

Anderson Walter, (McKillican & A) res Kane st 
Andrews .James, shoemaker, res Green st, bet Quadra and Cook I 

Andrew John Alex, cler~H B Co, res Government st 
Andrews Richard, drayman, res Yates st, bet Vancouver and 

Cook 
Angela College, for girls, Burdett Avenue 
Anger N, laborer, res David st, Rock Bay 
Ash Dr John, surgeon and physician, Fort st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Astrico ]Irs A, proprietress Pacific Telegraph hotel, Store st, 

bet Fisguard and Herald 
Astrico C., manager Pacific Telegraph hotel 
Atwood Frank, clerk (W Wilson & Co) res Frederick st 
Atwood Robert, (employ, T t:)hotbolt) res Fr.ederick st 
Austin James, musician, res Douglas s1, bet View and Fort 
Austin J J, accountant LOlnds & Works Dept, res Victoria Arm 
1\.ustin Robert, capitalist, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Babington C A, carpenter, res cor Fort and Douglas sts 
Babington P A, jciner Victoria plaining mills 
Babstone J, pattern maker, Spratts foundry 
Badgley Rev Charles Howard, M A (Oxon) principal of Oollege 

school and rector of St Pauls church, Esquimalt, res cor Bur
dett Avenue and Vancouver st 

Bagnall J, dealer in sheet music and music~l instruments, Gov
ernment st, res Pandora Avenue, bet Douglas and Blan~h
ard 

Bailey Mrs B, wid, res North Park st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Bailey M F, plasterer, res Meares st, above Vancouver 
Bains H, machinist, res Occidental hotel, Wharf st 
Bake]' Edgar Crow, M P,Pilot Commissioner, Secretary 

Board of Trade and Sect Pilot Board, office Langley st, 
near Yates, res Montreal st, James Bay 

Bakel' George, carpenter, res Pem broke st 
Baker George, foundryman, res Herald st, bet Government and I 

Douglas 
Bakel' James, teamster and contractor, res Pembroke st 
Baker John, teamster, res Pembroke st 
Baker Joseph. shoemaker, (City Shoe Store) res View st 
Baker M, (R B & Son) feed store, res Frederick st I 
Bakel' Richard, jr, teamster, res Pembroke st I 
Baker Richard, sen, (R Bakel' & Son) res Frederick st near Quadra 

I Baker R & Son, flour, feed and grain, Yates st, near Wharf 
Baker Thomas H, clerk (Wm Pollard) res Frederick st 
Bakes Samuel, laborer, res Rae st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Bakwell James, horse shoer (Wm Bryant) res Cormorant st, bet 

Blanchard Avenue and Quadra 

I 
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Bales J 0, public accountant, office Langley st, res Victoria West 
Ball Oharles, carriage maker and blacksmithing Johnson st, bet 

Government and Store, res Niagara and Menzies sts, James 
Bay 

Bamford Thomas, machinist, (J Spratts) 
Banfield David, tiXpressman, cor J ohnsdh and Oook sts 
Banks John, gardener, Montreal st, above Simcoe, James Bay 
Banli: of British Columbia, Government st, cor Bastion 
Bank ofBritisb North America, Yates st, bet Langley and 

Government 
Barnswell James, carpenter, res Johnson st 
Barlow Mrs E, dressmaker, Fort st, above Blanchard 
Barnard F J, M P, for Yale District, res Duval Oottage 
Barnard F S, manager B 0 Ex 00, res Duval Oottage 
Barnes ,James, employ Oorporation, res Simcoe st, James Bay 
Barran Julius, pork and sausages, Yates st, bet Broad and Doug-

las 
Barrett George, carpenter, off View st, near Driard House 
Barron D F, clerk, (H Jewell) res Fort st 
Barry John. hack driver, res cor Rae and Blanchard sts 
Barry T A, (Lovett &; B) props Lovett's saloon, Government st 
Barry Thomas, drayman, res Yates st, above Oook 
Bartlett John, prop Ship Inn saloon, Wharf st, res Fort st, bet 

Quadra and Vancouver 
Bartrain A, foreman blacksmithing dept, Spratt's foundry 
Bastit P, stone cutter, Johnson st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Batchelor J, clerk, (Van Volkenburgh & 00) res Fort st 
Batchelor Wm, drayman, res Rock Bay Avenue 
Batstone J, carpenter, (Smith and Olark) res Johnson st 
Baumann FI'edel'ick, candy manufacturer, Yates sreet, bet 

Langley and Wharf, res View st 
Baumann Louis F, cancty maker, Yates st, bet Langley and 

Wharf, res View st 
Bavaria Brewery, H WaIther, prop, Fort st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
B 0 Boot and Shoe factory, Government st, bet Yates and Trounce, 

H MANSELL prop 
B 0 Oandy Factory, Fort st, bet Government and Broad, H 

WALLER prop 
B 0 Match Factory. Rock Bay, MANSON & HENDRY, props 
B 0 Meat Market, SEcor Government and Yates st, VAN VOL

KENBURGH & 00, props 
B 0 Soap Factory, Humboldt st, bet Government and Douglas 

PENDRAY & 00, props 
Beach Benjamin, mill hand, res Government st 
Beach Joseph, laborer, Michigan st, bet Menzies and Oswego, 

James Bay 
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Beauchamp Richard, fruit and fish market, Yates st, near Gov-
ernment, res cor View and Douglas I 

Beaven Miss Annie, teacher private school, Pandora ave, res I 

cor Cormorant and Amelia sts 
Beaven Chas F, carriage maker, Pandora Avenue, res Pandora 

Avenue, near Quadra st 
Beaven Rev J W, pastor, Baptist church, res cor Cormorant and 

Amelia sts 
Beaven Robert, M P P, Chief Oommissioner Lands and Worke 

ann Premier, res cor Vancouver and Beechy sts 
Bechtel Andrew J, prop Terminus hotel, Johnson st, res John st, 

Rock Bay 
Bechtel Myre, prop Colonial hotel, Johnson st, bet Oriental 

and Waddington alleys 
Beegan Frank B, custom shoe maker, Johnson st, bet Oriental 

and Waddington alleys, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and 
Quadra 

Beegan Frank J, assistant (J Finlayson) res Johnson st 
Beegan Miss Fanny, milliner (Brown & White) res Johnson st 
Beegan Miss Kate, milliner (Brown & White) res Johnson st 
Becker John, (Geiger & B), San Francisco baths, Government st, 

res cor Johnson and Vancouver sts 
Becket Thomas, painter, res Saanich road 
Beckingham Mrs, North Park st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Beckwith HE B, clerk (Todd & Son) res Belleville st, James Bay 
Beeton A C, (T, B & Co) wholesale merchants, Wharf st 
Begbie Sir Matthew B, Knight Chief Justice of B C, res cor 

Franklin and Cook sts 
Begg John, carpenter, res Topaze Avenue 
Behnsen Christian, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res cor View and 

Broad sts 
Behnsen Henry, foreman (Kurtz & Co) res Johnson st, bet Quad-

ra and Vancouver 
Bell Isaac E, cooper, Wharf st, near Yates 
Bell Wm, stonecutter, res cor Broad and View sts 
Belmont tanning and boot and shoe manufactory, Government 

st, near Yates 
Belmont Tannery, Belmont, Esquimalt District, office, Govern-

ment st, near Yates 
Bennett Mrs, widow, res Franklin st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Bennett Richard, ship builder, res Frederick st, near Quadra 
Benson Thomas E, machinist, Spratt's foundry, res Angel hotel 
Bertz George, brewer, Victvria brewery, res Discovery st 
Beswick Abel, teamster, Pandora Avenue 
Beverage Thomas, machinist, res Henry st, Rock Bay 
Bickford Wm, cabinet maker (J Sehl) res Simcoe st, James Bay 
Birney James, drayman, res Superior st, James Bay 
Bissel John, tinsmith, res Kane st, above Blanchard 

I 4 
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Bittancourt Mrs M E, Fisguard st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 

I 
Avenue 

Bittancourt J A, carpenter (Smith & Clark) res Fisguard st bot 
Douglas and Blanchard A venue I Black John,' night-watchman, res cor Douglas and Humbo~dt sts Blackall George, prop Albion saloon, cor Yates and Waddlllgton 
alley 

Blaiklock Mrs A S, wid, Bird Cage Walk, James Bay 
Blair Adam, compositor (Daily Oolonist) Government st 
Bland J, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Johnson st Bland J ames ~\r, variety store, Johnson st, bet Broad and Doug-

las 
Blee Wm, engineer, res View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Blinkhorne lVII's, Fort st 
Bloomfield Charles P, Sergeant Police, res John st 
Blq uiere lVI, dealer in furniture, Store st, bet Johnson and Cor

morant 
Blume .J oseph X, saloon keeper, res Pandora A venue, near Doug-

las st 
RonI'd ofDeJegates Fire Depa.'tment, meeting rooms, Tig-

er Hall, Pandora st 
Board of T.'ade, Chambers, Langley st, E C Baker, secretary Bodwell E V, Accountant, CPR, res Ethewold, cor Cook and 

Richardson sts 
Bod well Frank, stationery clerk (Oulonist) res Ethewold, cor Cook 

and Richardson sts 
Bolton Wm B, ship and boat builder, James Bay Bridge, res 

cor Government and Humboldt sts 
. Booth Andrew, laborer, res Yates st, bet Quadra and Vancouver Booth George, steward, res Work st, Rock Bay 
Booth Miss L, dressmaker, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and 

Quaura 
Booth 8amuel, laborer, res Yates st, bet Quadra and Vancouver Bond George (Packer H B Co) res Johnson st, bet Vancouver and 

Cook 
Bond Willis, contractor, res View st, bet Blanchard and Quadra Bone Thomas S, retired from business, res View st 
Bone Wm H, salesman, (T N Hibben & Co,) res cor Yates and 

Vancouver sts 
Borde August, chief of F D, blacksmith, res 'Chatham st, bet Government and Douglas 
Borde Hypolite, shoemaker, Johnson st, res Chatham st, bet Government and Douglas 
Borde Mrs John, widow, res Chatham st, bet Government and Douglas 
Borde and Morley, farriers, Government st, bet Johnson and Cor-
~~t ' Bornstein H, dealer in hides, Wharf st, near Yates, res Kane st 
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Boskowitz .J & A, dealers in raw furs and skins, Johnson st, I 
near Wharf st 

Bossi, A (B & G) res 8imcoe st, ne<lr Beacon Hill 
Bossi Charles, capitalist, res COl' Cormorant and Blanchard A v-

I enue 

I Bossi G, groceries, provisions and liquors, cor Johnson and 
Store sts 

Bossi and Giesselmann, wholesale and retail grocers, cor Broad 
and Yates sts 

Bossi Nick, boiler maker, Victoria iron works 
Borthwick George, (employ Fell & Co) res Johnson st, bet Blan

chard and Quadra 
Borthwick Ralph (with J Spratt) res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Bovill E M, private secretary to the Hon J VV Trutch. res Courte-

nay st 
Bowles Mrs L, private boarding house, Fort st, above Douglas 
Bowman W G, prop livery stable, Broad and View sts, res Yates st 
Boyd James, carpenter (Smith & Clark) res Cormorant st 
Boyd .John, wholesale and retail groceries and liquors, Yates 

st, near Goverllment, res Pandora Avenue, bet Quarlra and 
Blanchard sts 

Braden John, gasfitter (Stewart & B) res View st 
Branch Samuel, (wharfinger on H B Co's wharf) res Bay st 
Braun Henry, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res Angel hotel 
Bravermann I, money broker, res Pandora st, near Government 
British Colonist, D W Higgins, editor and proprietor, editor-

ial rooms, Government st, bet Yates and Fort 
B.·itish Columbia Express Co, office, Yates st, near Gov

ernment 
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co (Findlay, Durham and 

Brodie) Agents 
Brodie John Henry, (F D & B) Wharf st, res London, England 
Brondel Right Revd John, B A, bishop of Vancouver, res Hum

boldt st 
Brooks W H, accountant, res Chatham st 
Brophy Edward, harness and saddle maker (F Norris,) res Pio-

neer st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Brown Frederick, res Fort st, above Quadra 
Brown Henry, (B & White) res Fort st, above Cook 
Brown James (employ John J Wilson) res View st 
Brown M C, (Murphy & Brown) res cor Pioneer and Quadra sts 
Brown Mrs, wid, res Fort st, above Quadra 
Brown Percival R, (Douglas Canning Co) res Richardson st, above 

Vancouver 
Brown R A, bookkeeper (Daily Standard) res cor Collinson and 

Vancouver sts 
Brown Seymour, bar tender (Colonial hotel) Johnson st 

II 
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Brown & White, dry goods merchants, Government st, bet 
Trounce and Fort 

Brown W m, miner, res View st, bAt Vancouver and Cook 
Bryant Wm B, horse shoer and blacksmith, Douglas st, res 

Cormorant st, above Blanchard 
Buckett Wm, drayman, res Franklin st, near Cook 
Bull Wm K, general agent office, Broad st, near Fort, res View st 
Bullen Jonathan, bricklayer, res Herald st, bet Government and 

Douglas 
Bullen Wm F, accountant Albion iron works, res Point Ellice 
Bunster Hon A, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Bunster Nicholas, clerk in customs department, res Johnson st, bet 

Douglas and Blanchard 
Burgess J P, carpenter and builder, N W cor Fort and Broad sts, 

res Broad st 
Burgess Francis, plasterer and contractor, res Topaze Avenue 
Burk B B, blacksmith (James Millar) cor Government and Pan- I 

dora sts 
Burke .J ohn, mechanic (Henry Short) res Fort st 
Burnes Thomas J, proprietor American hotel, Yates st, bet 

Langley and Wharf 
Burnes Thomas S, brass fillisher (J Spratt) res Yates st, bet Lang 

ley and Wharf 
Burnes Wm 0, bookkeeper (J Spratt) res Yates st, bet Langley and 

Wharf 
Burnley Charles, capt sloop Duncan, res Telegraph hotel, Store st 
Burns & Co. hardware and farming implements, SEcor of Broad 

and Yates sts 
Burns G H, accountant Bank British North America, res Church 

I 
Hill 

Burns James (Bums & Co) cor Broad and Yates, res Douglas st 
Burns James, laborer, res Simcoe st, near Oswego, James Bay 
Burns Robert, manager Bank British North America, res Fairfield 

Road 
Burris Samuel C, carpenter, res St Nicholas hotel, Government st 
Burroughs Wm G, tailor, Oriental alley 
Burt S S, baker and grocer, Government st, near Courtenay 
Bushell Mrs, teacher of piano and singing, res Pandora street, 

bet Government and Broad 
Butler Horace S, cook, res Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Butler Robert, compositor, Government printing office, res King

ston st, James Bay 
Byrn R S, bookkeeper (T B & Co) Wharf st, res Rae st 
Cacher Charles, tinsmith, Johnson st, res bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Cadell Philip, clerk (H B Co) res View st 
Cairns John, foundryman, res John st, Rock Bay 
Calder Alex, surveyor, res cor Cook and Belcher sts 
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Calder Dr J, dentist, Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas sts, res 
cor Cook and Belcher 

Caldwell Henry James, clerk (Hibben & Co) res Fisguard st, bet I 
' Blanchard and Quadra 

Caldwell Mrs L M, teacher girls dept, public school, res Fisguard 
st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 

Calhoun Wm A, foreman (Standard job office) res Chatham st, bet 
Quadra and Cook 

California Marine Insurance 00, HALL & GOEPEL agents 
Cambell P, second steward stm W G Hunt 
Cameron Alex, farmer, res Beacon Hill 
Cameron Alex, clerk (Oppenheimer Bros) res James Bay 
Cameron Charles, tailor, (R Roberts) res Royal hotel 
Cameron C N, salesman (C Strouss & Co) res Michigan st, James 

Bay 
Cameron Edwin, compositor, res Dallas Road, James Bay 
Cameron Daniel, plasterer, res Dallas Road, James Bay 
Cameron Duncan, farmer, res Michigan st, opp Bird Cage Walk, 

James Bay 
Cameron Howard, (employ Stemler & Earle) Wharf st, res Dallas 

Road 
Cameron J, deckhand, stm W G Hunt, res stm 
Cameron John, miner, res Beacon Hill 
Cameron Mrs M, wid, res Pandora Avenue, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard sts 
Cameron Will G, salesman (T B & Co) res Michigan st, James 

Bay 
Campbell Miss Clara, dressmaker (Miss Davey) res Johnson st, 

above Blanchard 
Campbell DE, druggist, res Douglas st 
Campbell D E & Co, druggists, N W cor Fort and Douglas sts 
Campbell F, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Blanchard st 
Campbell Fl'ank, tobacconist, S W cor Government and Yates 

sts, res Johnson st, above Blanchard 
Campbell }i'rank H, clerk (F Campbell) res Johnson st, above 

Blanchard 
Campbell H J, B A, Trin Col Toronto, assistant teacher college 

school 
Campbell James, miner, res Quadra st, bet Johnson and Yates 
Campbell Miss Mary, milliner (Wm Denny), res Johnson st, above 

Blanchard 
Camsusa M, (Casamayou & Co) wholesale grocer, res Pandora Av

enue 
Canadian Pacific Railway, office N E cor Government and 

Fort sts, up stairs 
Carey Joseph, wheelwright (Wm Grimm) res Kane st, bet Doug

las and Blanchard 
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Carey J W, land surveyor, res Kane st, bet Douglas and Blanch
ard 

Carl Frank, res Railroad hotel, Johnson st, bet Government and 
Store 

Carlow H N, carpenter, George st, bet Cook and Chambers I 
Carlow Edwin A; sllOemaker, (Maynard & Stubbs) res George st, 

bet Cook and Chambers 
Carlow Wm, upholsterer (J Weiler) res George st, bet Cook and 

Chambers 
Carmichael A W, brickmaker, res Saanich Road 
Carmichael E B, commercial traveller, cor Discovery and Blanch-

ard sts • 
Oarmichael Francis A, clerk (Central Coal Yard) Wharf st 
Carmichael J H, Dominion Telegraph office, res McClure st, near 

Vancouver 
Carmichael Mrs N, private boarding house, Fort st, above Doug

las 
Carne Frederick, prop Angel hotel, Langley st, bet Yates and 

Bastion 
Carne Frederick jr, salesman (A Ofner) res Angel hotel 
Carnes John, laborer, Spratt's foundry 
Carr Richard, wholesale groceries and liquors, Wharf st, near 

Fort, res Simcoe st, James Bay 
Carrel Henry, bricklayer, res Princess Avenue 
Carrington Thomas, prop London Bazaar, res Menzies st, bet Que-

bec and Belleville, James Bay 
Carrington Samuel, waiter, St Nicholas hotel, Government st 
Carrol 0, boiler maker, Spratt's foundry 
Carter George, wharfinger, Spratt's wharf, res Johnson st, bet 

Blanchard and Quadra 
Carter Mrs, wid, res Meares st, above Vancouver 
Carter Paris, hack driver, Pandora Avenue, bet Vancouver and 

Cook sts 
Carvalho llIrs Amelia, fancy dry goods and Indian varieties, 

Store st 
Casamayou A &, Co, wholesale dealers in groceries, provi-

sions and liquors, Yates st, near Wharf 
Caselton Arthur, iron moulder. Atlas foundr'y, res Humboldt st 
Caselton Miss A, dressmaker (Miss Davey) Government st 
Caselton Fred, carpenter (Chas Hayward's Planing Mills) res 

Humboldt st 
Cas elton Henry, painter (Lettice & Sears) res Fort st, near Van-

couver 
Caselton Richard (employ Thomas Earle) res Humboldt st 
Cathcart Henry, laborer, Cook st off St Louis 
Cathcart John, (employ W & J Wilson) res Cook st 
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Catholic Church, (Roman) Humboldt st, bet McClure and Ru
pert 

Cato Anthony, fisherman, Store st, water front I 
Cattanach John, harness and saddle maker (F Norris) res Pandora 

Avenue 
Cavin George W, ship carpenter, Yates st, bet Quadra and Van

couver 
Cavin G H, (employ H Mansell) res Fisguard st 
Cavin John M, Capt stm Pilot, res Yates st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Cavin Thomas, carpenter, Fisguard st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 

I 
Central Coal Yard, Wharf st, foot of Johnson st, Welch, Rithet & 

CO.'s wharf 
Central Hall, View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Chadwick George, chemist (T Shotboltl res Yates st 
Chadwick Thomas, prop Chadwick's saloon, Government st, bet 

Trounce and Fort, res Yates se 
Chambers Coote M, J P, Accountant Dominion Savings Bank, 

res cor Alfred and Chambers sts 
Chambers Walter S, bookkeeper Rock Bay Saw Mill, res Rane st 
Chandler John F, clerk, (H B Co) res Farquhar st 
Chandler Mrs L D, teacher public school 
Chantrell Revd John B, pastor Reformed Episcopal Church, res 

Beechy st 
Chapman Mrs A, wid, res View st, above Douglas 
Charles Thomas, capitalist, res cor Belleville and Montreal sts, 

James Bav 
Charles Wm, Inspecting Chief Factor (H B Co) res Fort st bet Van-

I couver and Cook 
Chaters Harry, machinist, res Chatham st ' 
Chauncey D W, carpenter, Johnson st 
Chavez John, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res St Nicholas hotel 
Cherry D, carpenter. Occidfmtal hotel, Wharf st 
Chislett Charles, carpenter (Thos Gowen) res Blanchard st, bet 

Yates and View 
Choate F, carpenter, Occidental hotel, Wharf st 
Chourri Peter, dairyman, Yates st, above Cook 
Christensen James, pilot, res Montreal st, James Bav 
Chudley W M,. book-keeper (Welch Rithet & Co), "res Pandora 

street 
Churton A, furrier and dresser of buckskin, res Herald st 
City Boot and Shoe Store, Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas, 

MAYNARD & STUBBS proprietors I 
City Hall, N W cor Douglas st and Pandora ave r 
Clanton R T (Victoria Bakery), res View st 
Clapezzouli John, machinist (Thos Gowen), Store st 
Clarck.Myer, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co), res St Nicholas hotel 
Clark G J (Smith & C), res Belleville st, James Bay 
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Clark Harry, blacksmith (Wm Grimm), res Johnson st 
Clark Walter, millwright, res Niagara st, James Bay . 
Clark W J, waiter, res Herald st, bet Store and Government sts 
Clark Wm, carpenter (Smith & C), res Yates st 
Clarke James B, tinsmith (G C Keays), res cor Farquhar and I 

Amelia sts 
Clarke Mrs, wid, res Cook st, near Fort 
Clarke Capt W R, auctioneer, Yates st, bet Langley and 

Wharf, res cor Quadra and Chatham 
Claussen John, watchmaker, Johnson st, bet Oriental and Wad

dington alleys 
Clay Samuel, grocer, wines and liquors, SEcor of Douglas and 

Johnson sts 
Clements Frank, (employ S Shore & Co), cor Douglas and Pan

dora sts 
Clemens John, bar tender, Snug tavern, cor Queen's ave and Doug-

las street • 
Clements Capt Wm, pilot, res Pandora ave, bet Quadra and Van-

couver sts 
Clifford Samuel, mariner, GQvernment st, near Humboldt 
Clyde Albert, tinsmith (A & W Wilson), res Cormorant st 
Clyde Alex, blacksmith (Wm Grimm) res Rock Bay ave 
Clyde George, bciler maker, res Rock Bay ave 
Clyde Wm, compositor (Oolonist office), res Rock Bay ave 
Coigdarripe John, gentleman, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Cohen James, prop Columbia bath and hair-dressing saloon, 

Yates st, bet Government st and Oriental alley 
Cohn Abraham, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co), Government st 
Coldwell Charles, iron moulder, Spratt's foundry, res Fort st 
Coldwell Mrs, proprietress Mrs Mason's boarding house, Fort 

street 
Coleman George, prop Prince of Wales saloon, cor Government 

and Cormorant sts, res cor Fisguard and Blanchard ave 
Colister Miss Florence, dress-maker (Mrs M Adams), Douglas 

street 
Collens John, compositor, cor Chatham and Quadra sts 
Collier Mrs Alex, wid, Chatham st, bet Blanchard and Quadra sts 
Collier Wm, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co), res View st 

I 
Collins George, saloon keeper and grocer, cor Store and Dis

covery sts 
Collis Edward, mate, stmr W G Hunt, res Princess ave 
Collister John, machinist (Thos Gowen), res Rock Bay ave 
Collister Richard, ship carpenter, res Rock Bay ave 
Collister, pattern maker (Thos Gowen), res Rock Bay ave 
Colstan S, clerk (H Jewell), cor Douglas and Yates sts 
Colston Mrs Frances, wid, res Collinson st 
Colvin Rolland, ship builder, Work st, Rock Bay 
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Com be Robert, clerk, H B Co, res Farquhar st I 
Commercial Hotel, DAVID ELLIS proprietor, COl' Douglas and I 

Cormorant sts 
Condon Mrs Maria, wid, Pioneer st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Connelly D C, carpenter, res Johnson st 
Conner Robert (employ Van Volkenbul'gh & Co), cor Government 
• and Yates sts 
Constantine Wm, carpenter, res View st 
Cooness Mrs E, dressmaker, Johnson st, above Quac1ra 
Cooper Malcolm, laborer, res Humboldt st 
Copeland Richard, res Montreal and Quebec sts, J mnes Bay 
Copeland S A, steward, stm Enterprise, res cor Douglas and 

Kane sts 
Copeland Wm, blacksmith (James Millar), cor Government and 

Pandora sts 
Coplan Abraham, retired farmer, res View st, above Douglas 
Cornwall Hon Clement F, Lieut.-Governor of British Col

umbia, res Government House 
Corr Peter, miner, res Collinson st, bet McClure and Vancouver 
Costelo Edward, boiler maker, Chatham st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Costelo J, boiler maker, Spratt's foundry 
Cotsford Wm, gentleman, Amel'ican hotel, Yates st, bet Langley 

and Wharf 
Coughlan .Jolnl, general contractor, res Saanich road 
Coughlan &, lJlason, props brick yard, Saanich road 
Couse Robert, carpenter, res Douglas st, bet View and Fort 
Couves A C, prop Brown Jug saloon, S E corner Fort and Govern-

ment sts, res Yates st, above Douglas 
Cowley J, gentleman, res Fort st 
Cowper H M, boot anel shoe agent, res Kingston st, James Bay 
Cowper Jesse, gentleman, res cor Menzies and Simcoe sts 
Cowper J M, agent B C Ex Co, Yates st, near Government st, res 

Montreal st, James Bay 
Cowper W fl, res Kingston st, James Bay 
COl' Mrs Annie, wid, res Dallas road, James Bay 
Craft Will, importer and dealer in dry goods, cor Broad and 

Yates sts, res Blanchard ave, bet Chatham and Herald sts 
Craigie Mrs M A, wid. res Rupert st, near Humboldt 
Cramer H P, book-binder (R T Williams), res Douglas st, bet 

Cormorant and Fisguard 
Cranoelli Peter, dealer in general merchandise, Johnson st, b'et 

Government st and Oriental allev 
Craswell Wm, g61ntleman, res Meares st, near Vancouver 
Crawford Jennie (employ Kurtz & Co), res Yates st 
Crawford Jas, wholesale merchant, Yates st, bet Waddington and 

Oriental alleys 
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Orawford Mrs, nurse, Yates st, bet Broad and Douglas 

Orease Hon Mr Justice, senior puisne judge Supreme Oourt, res 

Pentrelew 
Oreden .John S, steward, Union Club, res Yates st, bet Blanchard 

and Quadra ' 
Ol'idge Mrs, private scho.ol, cor Kane and QU!1dra sts 
Oridge Right Rev E, Bu;hop Reformed EpIscopal Church, res 

J ames Bay, near Beacon Hill 
Oroghan Arthur, clerk. Fisguarcl st. bet Blanchard and Quadra 

Cross \\'m
o

' clerk (Alex McLean & 00), res Humboldt st 

Orossman W m, cook, res Kane st, above Blanchard 

Cl'O:-;SUll James, general merchandise, Yates st, bet. Broad and 

Douglas, res cor Superior st aud Bird Cage Walk 

Orowther John, house and sign painter, Yates st, near Douglas, 

res cor Pandora ave and Quac1ra st 
Crowther R A, stencil-cutter and sign writer, Broad st, bet 

Trounce and Fort I 

Ouc1lip Thomas Henry, carriage driver, res Rae st, near Blanch-

ard 
Ourry Francis, machinist, res cor View and Quadra sts 

Ouvereau Louis (employ Neufelder & Ross), res Frederick st 

Ozarske Henry August, Kings Head saloon, Johnson st, bet Gov-

ernment and Store sts 
Ozarske & Papst, props Kings Head saloon, Johnson st, bet Gov

ernment aud Store sts 
Dailey James B, bar tender, res Oormorant st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Dakin George, trader, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook 

Dalby Wm, J P, manager Belmont boot and shoe manufactory, 

res North Park st, bet Quadra and Oook 
Dale David, collector of gas rates, res Pembroke st 

Daley James, prop Oaledonia saloon, cor Store and Cormorant sts 

Dassonville J, goldsmith and jeweler, Fort st, near Government, 

res James Bay 
Davey Miss Georgia, fashionable dress maker, Government st, bet 

Trounce and Fort sts, res Mason st 
Davey Frederick, clerk Navy Yard, res View st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Dav~y M, plasterer, Alfred st, bet Cook and Chambers 

DaVIe A E B, M P P (Davie & Pooley) barrister at law, office 
.Langley st, res James Bay 

DaVIe Dr J C, office Langley st, res Douglas st, bet Courtenay and 
Humboldt 

Davie Theodore, M P P, barrister at law office cor Langley and 
.Fort st~, res James Bay , 

Dav~es DaVId L, clerk, res Fisgunrd st 

DaVIeS Henry, clerk (J P Davies & Co) res FisO"uard st bet Gov-
ernment and Douglas 0' 
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Davies J P & Co, auctioneers, \Vllarf st, near Yates 
Davies Joshua, auctioneer (J P D &; Co) res Fisguard st, bet 

Douglas and Government I 

Davies Philip J, farmer, Caclboro bay roacl, head of Fort st ! 

I Davies Thomas L. clerk (A Gilmore) Government st, res Fort st, 
bet Douglas and Blanchard 

Davinson L, blacksmith, Spratt's founelr} 
Davis Ch;ules, bill postel', res View st, bet Quac1ra and Vancou

ver 
Davis Charles, painter (Lettice & Sears) Broad st 
Dauphin Miss Josephine, dressmaker, Pandora Avenue, bet Blan

chard and Quadra sts 
Dean Edmond, foundryman, Herald st, bet Government and 

Douglas 
Dearberg Th0mas, news foreman Oolonist, res Princess Avenue 
Deasy Thos, caretaker Dominion public Works department, res 

Quebec st, ,James Bay 
Deat;y Charles. (employ P Mc Quade and Sons) res James Bay 
Deasy Daniel, Government messenger, all departments, res Gov-

ernment buildings 
De Candia M, clerk (G Bossi) cor Johnson and Store sts 
De Cosmos Hon A. res Governmerlt st 
Delaney Thomas, feed and grain, Yates st 
De Leback T, laborer, Johnson st, near Blanchard 
Deluge Fire Engine CODlIlRny No 1, hall Yates street, bet 

Broad and Douglas 
Denny Wm, prop Victoria dry goods house, Government st, bet 

Trounce and Fort sts, res Panclora Avenue 
De Ridder Peter, carpenter, res Humboldt st, bet Government 

and McClure 
Devereux J M, master mariner, Capt Dominion Government stm 

Douglas, res Douglas st 
De Veulle F E, bookkeeper (Mathews, Richards & Tye) res View st 
De Wiede.'bold & Co, coal and wood dealers, Wharf st, near 

Government 
Dewsnap John Charles, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Chatham st, 

bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Dewsnap Joseph (employ Corporation) res Chatham st, bet Doug

las and Blanchard Avenue 
Dexter Robert, in charge of the dredger 
Dickson, Campbell & Co, wholesale merchants, office Store st, opp 

Chatham I 
Dickinson Edward, bookkeeper and salesman (Heathorn's Boot & 

Shoe Manufactory) res View st 
Dickenson L, (employ Bank of British Columbia) cor Government 

and Bastion sts 
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Diilon Bernard F, prop St Nicholas hotel, Government st, bet 
Yates and Johnson 

Dillon Charles, genl clerk, St Nicholas hotel, Government st 
I Dillon Wm, painter, res Douglas st 
J)irectol'Y of Bl'itish Columbia, Publication Office 

Goyer.lluuent and Rrmul sts, bet Trounce RJul Fort, 
It T lVILLIAJIS, PnMisher 

Dobinson ,Joseph, taxidermist, Fort st, near Douglas 
Dobinson Mrs J, fancy goods, Fort st, near Douglas 
DOllgson H, enginetlr (J Spratt's) 
Dogherty Mr, miner, res Johnson st, near Va~couver 
Doherty John C, laborer, res Belcherst, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Dominion hotel, Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard, S Jones 

prop 
Dominion Public lVorks Department, office N E cor Fort 

and Government sts, up stairs 
Dominion Savings Bank, post office building, Government st, up 

stairs 
Dominion Telegral)h Offic~, post office building, Govern-

ment st 
Donald Edwin, gelltleman, res Michigan st, James Bay 
Donevan Mike, ballad singer, Colonial hotel, Johnson st 
Donnelly John, varnisher (with J Sehl) Government st 
Donohue Andrew, cor Johnson and Wharf sts 
Donovan D, drayman, John st, Rock Bay 
Dooley John (Goodacre & D) res Yates st, above Cook 
Dorman John, ship caulker, res l\Iichigan st, bet Menzies and Os

wego, James Bay 
Dorman Wm H, clerk, PO, res Michigan st, James Bay 
Doscher Henry Walter, prop Victoria laundry, cor Pembroke and 

Quadra sts 
Dossetter Edward, photographer, res View st 
Dougall John, prop Atlas foundry, cor Government and Pem

broke sts, res Blanchard Avenue 
Doughty G & J, brush makers and grocers, N W cor Fort and 

Blanchard sts 
Doughty James, brush maker, Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Douglas Adam, machinist, Pembroke st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Douglas James, gentlemall, res Michio-an st James Bay 
Douglas Mrs J M, private boarding ho~se, c~r Gordon and Courte

nay sts 
Douglas Lady, res. Belleville st, James Bay 
Downey F J, barrIster at law, office cor Langley and Bastion sts 

res Drial'd House ' 
Drak~ & Jackson, barristers at law, N E cor Langley and Bas

tIOn sts 

Drake M W ~yrwhitt, M P P, barrister at law, office cor Langley 
and BastIOn sts, res John st, Point Ellice 
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Drake W T, coal dealer, office Turner's wharf, foot of Yates st 
Driard House, View st, bet Broad and Douglas, REDON & 

HARTNAGEL props 
Driscoll Dennis, laborer., res cor Simcoe and Montreal sts, James I 

Bay 
Drout John, prop London bakery, Johnson st, bet Orientel and 

Waddington alleys 
Drummond J S, res Rae st 
Duck Simeon, M P P, retired from business, res Herald st, bet 

Government and Douglas 
Duke Horace, ci(rar maker (Kurtz & Co) res St Nicholas hotel 
Dunkin John, clerk, Navy Yard,. res Chatham st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard Avenue 
Dupont C T, duputy adjutant general, res Stadcona, Cadboro 

Bay road 
Durant Miss E, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st 
Durham JolIn Henry, (F D & B), Wharf st, res London, England 
Dutnall John, res Quaclra st 
Earle Thomas, wholesale grocer, Wharf st, bet Johnson and Yates, 

res Fort st 
Eastman W H, compositor, (Oolonist) 
Eaton Thomas, (employ W G Bowman) Broad st, bet Yates and 

View , 
Eberts D M, barrister at law, (E & Irving).res Church Hill 
Eberts & Irving, barristers at law and solicitors, office Langley st, 

bet Bastion and Fort 
Eckerlsey James, drayman, res Alfred st, bet Cook and Cham-

bers 
Ede John, miner, res Cormorant st, cor Blanchard A venue 
Edman W HE, writer, Yates st, res Fort st 
Edman George, (employ Oolonist) Government st, res Fort 
Edmonds Wm, label varnisher (Oolonist) res Broad st, bet Trounce 

and Fort 
Elder Robert, cutter (A Gilmore) res Johnson st, above Vancou-

ver 
Elford J P, contractor and builder, res head of Fort st 
Elford Robert, carpenter, res Fort st 
Ella H R, clerk, res Fort st. above Cook 
Ella Mrs M A, wid, res Fort st, above Cook 
Ella T R, salesman (Mathews, Richards & Tye) res Fort st, above 

Cook 
Ellery George, butcher, res Pandora Avenue 
Elliott John, (employ C Morley's Soda Water Works) Yates st, near 

Wharf 
Elliott John, laborer, res Beacon Hill 
Elliott Thomas, carpenter, res Quadra st, bet Chatham and Pem

broke 
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Elliott W t11 Alfred, engineer stm Princess Louise, res Quebec st, 
James Bay 

Ellis David, prop Commercial hotel, N W cor Douglas and 001'-1 
morant sts 

Elphinstone Rogel', house and ship joiner, Fort st, . above DOUg-I 
las 

Elwyn TbonIa§, J P, deputy provincial Secretary, office Gov-
ernment buildings, res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay 

Engelhanlt J, merchant, res Burdett Avenue 
Erb Louis, (Loewen & E) Victoria brewery, res Douglas st 
Erskine A B, salesman (H Mansell) res Royal hotel 
Esnouf Richard C, steward Arc.ade oyster saloon, Government st, 

bet Yates and Johnson 
Ettershank Capt vVm, pilot, res Dallas Road, James Bay 
Eustace Edward, sailor, res Humboldt st 
Evans J obn, drayman, res Douglas st, bet View and Fort 
Evans S, prop Park hotel, res Beacon Hill, head of tlimcoe st 
Evans Thomas, iron moulder, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard Aven-

ue and Quadra st 
Fairbrother Georg,·, prop Lion brewery tap, cor Queen's ave and 

Cedar Hill road 
Fairburn W, foreman boiler making dept Spratt's foundry 
FanIon George R, agent for Langley & Co, res Langley st 
Farrel Patrick, night watchman, res Beechy st 
Farwell Stanhope, C E, res Government st 
Fawoett Edgar, clerk Custom House dept, res Franklin st, bet 

Vancouver and Cook 
Fawcett R W, upholsterer and paper hanger, Government st, bet 

Fort and Broughton sts, res James Bay 
Fawcett T L, capitalist, res Humboldt st 
Fee David F, carpenter (Smith & Clark), res North Park st, bet 

Quadra and Cook 
Fee David F, sen, engineer, stmr Enterprise, res North Park st, 

bet Quadra and Oook 
Fee J T, dry goods clerk (C Strouss & Co), res North Park st, bet 

Quadra and Cook 
Fell & Co, wholesale and retail grocers, wines and liquors, S E 

cor Fort and Broad sts 
Fell James (Fell & Co), res View st, above Cook 
Fell James Fred (Fell &; Co), res Pandora ave, bet Cook and 

Cham bel'S sts 
Fell & Mills, barristers-at-law, office Langley st 
Fell Thornton (1'-' & Mills), res head of Fort st 
Fellows Alfred (~ & Prior), res Birmingham, England 
Fellows &, PrIor, general hardware dealers, Government st, 

bet Yates and Johnson 
Ferrand B, sausage factory, N E cor Johnson and Broad sts res 

Thw~ , 
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Ferguson James, prop Rock Bay house, res Work st 
Ferry Capt, gentleman, res J ohm;on st, bet Blanchard and 

QUiLdra 
Field Edwin, salesman CD Spencer), res Cormorant st, bot Blanoh- I 

ard and Quadra 
Field Frank, waiter, Royal hotel, cor Douglas and Fort sts 
Field Samuel, carpenter and cabinet maker, res Yates st, bet 

Blanchard and Quadra 
Field Wm, gardener, res Yates st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Field ,'I'm, jr, carpenter (employ T Storey), res cor Herald st and 

I 
Blanchard ave 

Field Wm, flr, gardener, res Douglas st, bet Yates and View 
, I<~indlay, Dtll'halll &. BI'odie, wholesale commission mer

chants anel insurance agents, Wharf st, bet Yates and 
Johnson 

Findlay George James, (F, D & B), Wharf st, res London, 
England 

Finey John, assistant blacksmith (Charles Ball, J ohn80n st 
Filllaisoll Charles S, chief clerk Custom House dept, res 

Michigan st, bet Menzies and Oswego sts, James Bay 
Finlayson Duncan, law student, (Drake & Jackson), res Gov

ernment st 
Finlayson John, grocer, Government st, bet Fort and Trounce, 

res Gordon st 
Finlayson John, gentleman, res Government st 
Finlayson Roderick, J P, capitalist, res Government st 
Fisher A, blacksmith, res Johnson st 
Fiterre Madame, French dressmaker, Pandora ave, bet Douglas 

and Blanchard sts 
FitzAllan J olm, capitalist, res Quadra ave, near View st 
Flaherty Hugh, farmer, res Toronto st, .J ames Bay 
Flaherty J arne!'" J, gardener, res Toronto st, James Bay 
Flaherty James, (employ H C Wilson), res James Bay 
Flanders E, brass moulder, Spratt's foundry 
Fletcher E H, deputy postoffice inspector, res Cook st, bet Rich

ardson and Franklin 
Fletcher Thomas W, dealer in sewing and knitting machines, 

Fort st, bet Government and Broad 
Flett James, grocer, res Kane st 
Flett James C, grocer, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and 

Quadra st 
Flett .J &, J, grocers and provision dealers, S W cor Fort and 

Douglas sts 
Flewin Charles, salesman (H Waller's B C candy manufactory), 

res South Park st 
Flewin John, police officer, res Kane st, above Blanchard 
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Flewin Thomas, saloon-keeper, res South Park st 
Flour mill, Luker & Co props, cor Herald and Government sts 
Ford vVm S, steward, res Pandora ave, near Vancouver st 
Ford Mrs S, fashionable dressmaker, res Pandora ave, near Van-

couver st 
FOJ'estcl's' Hali, Government st, bet Trounce and Fort 
Poster Robert, jr, engineer, stm Pilot, res Johnson st 
Fowler J osby, engineer, res View st, above Blan?hard 
Fox George T (employ M & H A Fox), res AmelIa st 
Fox Mrs M, wid, res Amelia st, bet Cormorant and Farquhar 
Fox M & H A, cutlery and fancy goods, Government st, bet 

Fort and Bastion 
Francis Allen, Consul of the U S of America, office Yates st, 

res Pandora ave 
Francis Prof A L, piano tuner, res Chatham st, bet Government 

and Douglas 
Francis Geol'g'e, prop Francis livery stables, Trounce st, bet 

Government and Broad, res Trounce st 
Francis Matthew, laborer, res Yates st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadm 
Franklin Wm A, expressman, res Superior st, bet Oswego and 

Montreal sts, .J ames Bay 
Franklyn Mrs, wid, Frederick st 
Fraser Andrew, res Chatham st 
Fraser J A, salesman (A B Gray & Co) res Douglas house 
Fraser Peter, res Chatham st 
Fraser Mrs, wid, res Chatham st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Fraser Wm G, stove moulder, res Chatham st, bet Blanchard 

ave and Quadra st 

Freedman C H, salesman (0 Strouss & Co), Wharf st, res Driard 
house 

Freih Joseph, butcher, res Herald st, bAt Government and 
Douglas 

Frye George, landing waiter and searcher, Custom House dept 
res Princess ave ' 

Gable Christopher, (employ B C Soap Works) Humboldt st 
Gabriel Charles, acc?untant (Findlay, Durham & Brodie) res Van-

couver st, bet RIchardson and Franklin 
Galley Mrs, wid, res Topaze ave 

Gamble }1" C, C E, res Cook st, bet Richardscn and Franklin 
Ganner Mrs F, res cor Yates and Wharf sts 
Gannon John, (employ H Saunders) Johnson st 
Gant Henry, hostler (J W Williams) cor Government and John

son sts 
Gardiner J A, Capt stm Enterprise, res Parking ton st, above Van

couver 
Garesche Gl'eeo & Co, bankers, cor Government and Trounce 
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Garnett Edward, hack owner, Cormorant st, bet Douglas and 
Blanchard 

Gas Works, office Langley Rt, Works, Pembroke st, bet Govern-
ment and Store 

Gastineau John, 0 E, res Humboldt st 
Gaudin Capt J, res Fort st, above Cook 
Gaydon Henry, police officer, res J ohnsoll st, near Douglas 
Ge!ger Louis, custom shoemaker, Yates st, 0PP Langley 
GeIger Thomas, (G & Becker) res cor Blanchard and Herald sts 
George Capt Wm E, pilot, res North Park st, bet Quadra and 

Uook 
Gerow G C, carriage maker, J olmson st, bet Broad and Douglas, 

res Douglas st 
Gerow Mrs G C, corset maker, Douglas st, bet Johnson and Yates 
Gerritsen John, baker and grocer, Humholdt st, opp Douglas 
Giesselmann Chas, (B & G) wholesale grocer, res Vancouver st, 

near Collinson 
Gillespie George, paying teller, Bank of British Colnmbia, res 

Richardson st, above Cook 
Gillespie Mrs E M, res cor Fort and Quac1ra sts 
Gillespie W, deck hand, stm Wilson G Hunt 
Gilligan Edward, (employ OoloniBt) res Pandora ave, bet Blanch

ard and Quadra sts 
Gilligan James, farmer, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Gilligan John, shoemaker, (City shoe store) res Pandora ave, bet 

Blanchard and Quadra sts 
Gilligan P, laborer, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and Quadra 

sts 
Gilligan Thomas, machinist, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra sts 
Gillis Andrew, saddler (Mann & Heron) res Fort st 
Gilmore Alex, merchant tailor. Johnson st, bet Oriental anel 

Waddington alleys, branch I X L store, Government st 
Gleason M H, prop Tableau saloon, Government st, bet Yates 

and Tronnce sts, res St Nicholas hotel 
Glide Henry, res Michigan st, bet Menzies and Oswego, James 

Bay 
Glover S H, prop Factory store, S W cor Government and J 01111-

eon sts, res Pandora ave 
Glover W V, salesman (S H Glover) res Pandora ave 
Goater H J, warehouse manager, Janion's commission house, 

Store st 
Godding R, ship carpenter, cor Rupert and Beechy sts 
Godfrey Joseph, carpenter, cor Douglas and Fort sts 
Godfrey Mrs J, proprietress Royal hotel, N E cor Fort and Dong

las sts 
Goepel Wm J, (Hall & Goepel) res Michigan st, James Bay 

6 
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Golding B, candies. tobaccos and cigHTs, Broad st, near Yates 
Good Henry, res Vancouver st, opp Richard,son' . 
G::>o,l H B, collector of inland revenue and lllspector of weIghts 

and measures, res Belcher st 
Goode George, bricklayer, res Telegraph hotel, Store st 
Goo(lacre & Dooley, props Queen's market, ~ W cor Govern

ment and Johnson sts 
Goodam'e John, butcher, res Broad st, bet View and Fort 
Goodacre Lawrence, (G & Dooley) res Pandora ave, near Blanch

ard st 
Goodrich Frank, carriage driver (J VV Williams) cor Government 

and Johnson sts 
Gore W m S, surveyor-general, office Land and W orki; department, 

.James Bay, res Burdett ave 
Gorrie Thomas, toys and fancy goods, Fort st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Gosnell Joseph, grocer and provision dealer, cor Douglas and 

Cormorant sts, res Farquhar st 
Goudie James, blacksmith, res Blanchard st, bet View and Fort 
Gouge Burt, varnisher (J Sehl) Government st 
Gouge Fred, wood turner (J Sehl) Government st 
Government Buildings, Belleville st, .James Bay 
Gowen Miss A, teacher public school, res View st 
Gowen Charles, prop Phoonix brewery, N W cor Blanchard 

and Yates sts, res View st 
Gowen Charles N, brewer (Phoonix brewery) res Yates st, above 

Blanchard 
Gowen George N, brewer (Phoonix brewery) res View st 
Gowen Samuel, machinist, Store st, res Yates st, above Cook 
Gowen Thomas, prop Novelty iron works, Store st, bet Her-

ald and Chatham, res Yates st, above Cook 
Graham Frank, waiter, cor Douglas and Cormorant sts 
Graham V, boiler-maker, Spratt's foundry 
Graham James, sr, farmer, res Esquimalt road 
Graham James, jr, blacksmith, Spratt's foundry 
Graham John, alilst-rec-general and manager Dominion Govt 

Savings Bank, res Menzies st, James Bay 
Grahn John, liveryman, res Herald st, bet Government and 

Douglas 
Grambarth Charles F, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res S W cor 

Douglas and View sts 
Gray Andrew, engineer and draughtsman, office Government 

st, near Broughton, res James Bay 
Gray Hon Mr Justice, puisne judge Supreme Court res Fort st 
Gray A B & Co, props Albion dry goods house, Government st, 

bet Trounce and Fort 
Gray A B, (A B Gray & Co) res Belleville st, James Bay 
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Gray E J, carpenter and stair builder, Hayward's mill, res Fred
erick st 

Gray Samuel, carpenter, stair' builder and cabinet maker, Govern
ment st, near Broughton, res Superior st, James Bay 

Gregory Wm, caretaker Custom House, 'Vharf st 
Green A A (Garesche, Green & Co) res Bird Cage W alk, James 

Bay 
Green D, clothier and outfitter, Government st, bet Yates and 

Trounce 
Green Mrs F VV, wid, res Beechy st 
Green R E, teller Dominion Govt Savings Bank, res Ross Bay 
~~ . 

Greenwood John R, owner and Capt schooner J aunita, res Pan
dora ave, bet, Blanchard and Quadra sts 

Greenwood Miss Nellie (employ Kurtz & Co) Government st 
Gribble Henry, Victoria Bazaar, Government st, bet Yates 

and Bastion, res Pioneer st 
Griffiths J, wharfinger H B Co, res Quadra st 
Griffiths J W, bookkeeper (Goodacre & Dooley) res Pandora ave 
Griffiths Wm, iron moulder, Atlas foundry, Government and 

Pembroke sts 
Grillo D, miner, Telegraph hotel, Store st 
Grimru W m, prop Grimm's carriage factory, .J ohnsoll st, bet 

Broad and Doug~s sts, res same 
Gutmann Jacob, commission merchant, Johnson st, bet Store and 

Wharf, res Fort st . 
Gwennap James (employ Corporation) res Pioneer st, bet Blanch

ard and Quadra 
Gwyther J D, clerk (Bank of British Columbia) res Quadra st 
Haack Peter, barkeeper Bank Exchange saloon, cor Yates and 

Langley sts 
Hach Charles, bookkeeper (J Sehl) res Langley st 
Haggart Thomas F, machinist, res Henry st, Rock Bay 
Haggerty John, teamster, :Frederick st, near Quadra 
Hague Henry, res Douglas st, bet View and Fort 
Hague Wm, tinsmith (H C Wilson) res Fort st 
Hall Alfred, draymn,n, res Green st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Hall Alfred, tinsmith, res Yates st 
Hall & Goepel, coal and commission merchants and insurance 

agents, office at B C Ex Co, Yates st 
Hall H G, clerk (Wm Pollard) Langley st 
Hall I G, carpenter (stm Western Slope) res St Nicholas hotel 
Hall, (employ Hon W J McDonald) res Oswego st, above NiHgara 
Hall Philip J, prop Beehive saloon, N E cor Fort and Broad sts, 

res Yates st, above Douglas 
Hall Richard jr, (Hall & Goepel) res Chatham st, bet Government 

and Douglas 
Hall Robert, (employ H BOo) res cor Vancouver and Beechy sts 
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Hall Mrs Thomas, wid, res Franklin st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Halliday E A, night boy, telephoDe office, res Cook st 
Halliday J A, teacher public school, res Cook st 
Halfpenny Joseph G. carpenter, Fortst, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Halfpenny Mrs, dressmaker, Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Halfpenny Wm, miner and explorer, Fort st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Hamilton Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, res North Park st 
Hanlley Hon WYDland, collector of H M cnstoms, res cor 

Qnadra st amI Burdett ave 
Hammond "\Vm, laborer, Saanich road 
Hampton 'l'homas J, baker, res Kingston st, James Bay 
Hampton Wm jr, clerk, res Kingstone st, James Bay 
Hampton "\Vm sen, laborer, res Kingston st, James Bay 
Harbor Uaster, Capt W R Clarke, office Yates st, bet Lang-

ley and Wharf 
Hardisty George, purser stm Enterprise 
Harling James, eigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res Herald st, bet Gov-

ernment and D(\ug]as 
Hannan Thomas, submarine diver, res John st, Rock B3Y 
Harmon Philip, cabinet maker (J Sehl) Government st 
Harvey E, clerk (T B & Co) res South Park st 
Harvey H, clerk (Jas Cmwford) res South Park st 
Harvey R, salesman (T B & Co) res South Park st 
Harris Dennis, C E, Oity surveyor, office City hall, res Belleville 

st, James Bay 
Harris John, farmer, Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Harris ThoDlas, high sheriff, res Broad st, bet View and Fort 

~recl " I 

Harrison Eli, house and sign painter, and dealer in paints, Yates 
st, bet Government and Broad, res Fort st ' 

Harrison E, barrister at law and notary public, solicitor attorney 
generals department, res Cadboro bay road \ 

Harrison Mr Henry, MRCS Eng, L S A London, Surgeon Major 
H M army, office and res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and 
Quadra 

Harrison J B, Rock supt CPR, res Erie st, James Bay 
Harrison Wm, painter,l'esJohnson st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Harrison W m, prop Victoria house, SEcor Douglas and Pandora 

sts, res same 
Hart John J, dealer in furs, guns and Indian curios, Johnson st, 

bet OriBlltal and Waddington alleys 
Hart Oakley, custom shoemaker, cor Johnson and Broad sts 
Hartman S M, dentist, Yates st, bet Government st and Oriental 

alley 
Hartnagel Otto Adolph, (Redon & H) View st, bet Broad and 

Douglas 
Hartnell Henry J, fur dealer, res Yates st, above Cook 
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Hastie James R, cabinet ml\ker (J Sehl) Government st 
Hattersley Edward, machinist, res Telegraph hotel, Store st 
Hauge Henry, (employ H Saunders) Johnson st 
Haughton Mrs M, fancy goods, Yates st, bet Broad and Douglas 
Haughton Thomas, dry goods salesman, Yates st, bet Brba'd and 

Douglas st " "" I 

Hawkins John, groceries, fruit &c, N E cor Fort and Douglas sts, 
res Fort st ' , 

Hayes John, minstrel performer Colonial hotel, Johnson st 
Haynes George W (H F Heistern'lann &'Co) rt'Js John st, Eock 

Bay , , 
Havmes A U, watchmaker, Government st, bet Yates and Johnson 
Hayward Charles, sr, prop Pioneer steam saw mill, cor Langley 

and Broughton sts, res Vanconvel' st 
Hayward Charles, jr, clerk (E M .J ohnson) res Vancouver st 
Hayward H W, clerk (E Crow Baker,' M P) res Vancouver st 
Heal David C, tinsmith, J ohnsonst, bet Broad and Douglas, res 

Johnson st ' 
Heal John, tailor (A Gilmore) Johnson st 
Healy Wm, laborer, fes cor Collinson and McClure sts 
Heathfield Mrs S L, wid, res Scoresby st, near Vancouver 

I Heatborn \\Tm, prop Rock Bay tannery and prop Victor-ia 
, boot and shoe manufactory, res cor Bridge and John sts, 

Rock Bay 
Heisterman H F & Co, real estate agents, office Langley st 
Heisterman H F (H & Co) res Douglas st ' 
Helmcken Dr J S, M D (J P) office Bastion st, res Belleville st, 
, James Bay 
Henderson Kenneth, machinist, res James Bay 
Henderson Alex, stone mason, res Angel hotel 
Henderson Mrs, music teacher, res Pandora ave, near Blanchard 
Hendry Alex, engineer Victoria water works, res Vie'", st, b~t 
, Douglas and Blanchard ' 
Hendry Thomas (Manson & H) res Work st, Rock Bay 
Henly Edward Henry, farmer, Clover Point, S of Beacon Hill 
Henly Henry. prop Henly's hotel, Clover Point, S of Beacon Hill 
Henly Will G, farmer, Clover Point, S of Beacon Hill 
Henley Joseph, baker, New England bakery, Government st, res 

Kane st . 
Hepworth James, tailor (A Gilmore) res Pandora ave, near 

Chambers st ' ' 
Heron Robert (Mann & H) saddler and harness maker, Fort st, 

COl' Broad ' 
Hett J Roland, M P P, barrister at law, Attorney. General, res 

Moss st, bet Richardson and Belcher 
Hewlings J Q, librarian Mechanics Literary Institute, res Gordon 

street 
Heywood J, pork packer, Yates st, res Fort st, aboye Cook 
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Heynen Father G, teacher St Louis Qollege, Pandora ave 
Hi6ben '1' N & ,Co, booksellers. stationers and news agents, 

Government st, bet Trounce and Fort 
Hibben T N (H & Co) res Pandora ave, bet Quadra and Van-

couver sts 
Hickey P, engineer stm Alexander, res Kane st, above Blanchard 
Hicks Robert, pilot. res Pembroke st 
Higgins n lV, editor and prop British Colonist, res Pandora 

ave, bet Blanchard and Quadra sts 
Higgins John Thomas, gardener, Yates st, bet Blanchard and 

Quach-a 
Hilderbrand Mrs Mary, tailoress and clothes· repairer, View st, 

near Broad 
Hills George, Rt Rev, D D, Bishop of Columbia, res Bishops' 

Close 
Hill James, clerk, Wharf st, res Coutts st 
Hilliard Joseph, groceries and fruits, Store st, opp Cormorant 
Hiscocks Ellwin H, chemist (Langley & Co) res Frederick st, near 

Quadra 
Hodges Euward, marble polisher, res Douglas st 
Hodges J,Lmes, (employ B C Soap Works) Humboldt st 
Holloway Mrs lVI, milliner, Commerce house, res Belleville st 
Holloway Miss E, teacher public school, res Belleville st 
Holloway Robert, compositor, Government printing office, res cor 

Belleville and Menzies sts, James Bay 
Holman & Perry, props Union saloon, Johnson st, bet Govern

ment st and Oriental alley 
Holmes Alex, butcher, res Quebec st, James Bay 
Holmes Arthur, salesman (W J Jeffree) res Michigan st, James 

Bay 
Holmes Mrs E, privattl school, res Douglas st, bet Courtenay and 

Humboldt 
Holmes Capt P, res Belleville st, James Bay 
Homfray R, C E, re~ Quebec st, James Bay 
Hood .J ames, laborer, res Green st, bet Quitdra and Cook 
Hook and La(ldel' COml)any, hall Government st 
Hooper and Borde, fashionable bootmakers, Johnson st, bet Store 

and Government 
Hoosen ~dward, boiler maker, Spra:tt's foundry 
Horne RIChard, (employ H Bornstem) res View st 
Horner John, clerk (W m Denny) res Bay st 
Horton Robert, furner H B Co, res cor Michigan and Oswego sts, 

James Bav 
Horsely Samuel, plasterer, cor Johnson and Oook sts 
Hough Walter R, police officer, res Herald st, bet Store and Gov

ernment 
Hounslow Herbert,. res cor Fisguard and Quadra sts 
Hounslow Mrs, ladles nurse, res cor Fisguard and Quadra sts 
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Howerth Henrv, tinsmit,h, res Yates st 
Howse Alfred Richard, land surveyor, res John st, Rock Bay 
HudRon Bay Oompan)', head office, Wharf st. opp Bastion 
Hughes Michael, cabinet maker, res St Nicholas hotel, Govern-

ment st 
Humber Fred, bricklayer, rf:'S Oourtenay st 
Humber Maurice sen, prop brickyard, Saanich road, res Oourte-

nay st 
Humber Maurice L jr, bricklayer, res Topaze ave 
Humblebeck D, carpenter (Smith & Clark) Fort st . 
Humphreys Mrs B, proprietress Bc)Omerang Inn hotel, SEcor 

Government and Courtenay sts 
Humphreys Thomas B, res cor Blanchard ave and Fisguard st 
Hunter Richard, (Custom House Department) res North Park st, 

bet Qnadra and Oook 
Huntington John, contractor and builder, res Johnson st, bet 

Douglas and Blanchard 
Hurrell Henry, clerk, res Quadra st 
Huston Mrs, wid, res View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Hutcheson .J ames, (Hutcheson, Young & 00) res cor Fort and 

Cook 
Hutchison John W, assistant jailor, res Superior st, James Bay 
Huxtable Wm Henry, family groceries, cor Fort and Quadra sts 
Hyland Wm, brass finisher, res Telegraph hotel, Store st 
Imbed Oharles Alfred, carpenter, res Simcoe st, near Pilot Point, 

James Bay . 
Imperial Fire Insurance Oompany, Welch, Rithet & 00 agents; 

Wharf st 
Indian Department, office Wharf s(; 
Indian Church, Herald Rt, bet Government and Store 
Inge ThomaR, dealer in coal, res Herald st, near Government 
Innes H M jr, clerk (Bank of B N A) res Esquimalt • 
Innes Thomas N, tailor, res View st, bet Vancouver and Oook 
Internal Revenue Department, Wharf st, bet Fort and 

Oourtenay 
Iron Church, (Episcopal) N E cor Douglas and Fisguard .sts 
Irvine Mrs, wid, res Beechy st 
Irvine Peter, logger, res Beechy st 
Irving P A E, barrister at law (Eberts & I) Langley st, res Point 

Ellice 
Irving Mrs James, wid, res Superior st, near Oswego, James Bay 
Irving John, (employ Bossi & Giesselmarin) cor Broad and Yates 

streets 
Irving Robert, freight clerk, (H BOo) res Douglas st 
Irving T L, shoemaker (Oity Shoe Store) res Superior st, James 

Bay 
Irving Wm, carpenter (Smith & Olark) res Wharf st 
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Irving Wm (employ Murphy & Brown) res Superior st, near Os
wego, James Bay 

Irwin Hugh, of the firm Hutcheson, Young & Co, res Johnson st, 
bet Blanchard and Quadra 

Jack Alex, farmer, res Michigan st, James Bay 
Jack Mrs ,Tames, \Vicl, res Superior st, near Oswego, James Bay 
.Jachon Albert, tinsmith (Kelly & Co) res Fort st 
Jackson Alex James, salesman (Fellow:,; & Prior) res Hill Side, 

near Victoria 
Jackson James, prop Palace saloon, Yates st, bet Government st 

and Oriental alley 
Jackson J, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Fort st 
Jackson John, laborer, res Fort st, bet Douglas and BLtnchard 
Jackson Oliver, tinsmith, res Fort st, above Blanchard 
J acb;on R E, barrister at law (Drake & J) res Richardson st 
Jackson Thomas, laborer, res View st, bet Douglits and Blanchard 
Jackson Dr Wm, surgeon, physician and health officer, res Michi-

gan st, James Bay 
Jackson Wm, druggist, Government st, bet Yates and Johnson, 

res Michigan st 
Jaeck J :F, druggist (Moore & .co) Yates st, bet Government and 

Langley 
Jameson Hector, boiler maker, res Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas 
.Jameson Mrs M, fancy goods, Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas 
Jameson Michael, carpenter, res Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas 
Jamieson Robert, clerk, P 0, res North Park st 
Janes Alfred, farmer, Green st, bet Quadra and Cook 
J anion R C, commission merchants and importers, Store st, bet 

Cormorant and Fisguard 
Janisch Fred, (employ J Rhode) Store st 
Jaques George, watchmaker and jeweller, Fortst, above Blanchard 
Jaques Josiah, machinist, res Telegraph hotel, Store st 
Jaynes Mes A H, wid, res North Park st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Jay & Co, seed merchants, Yates st, near Oriental alley 
Jay George sen, seed merchant, Yates st, res cor Cook and Chat

ham 
.Jay George jr, law clerk (Edwin Johnson) res cor Cook and Chat

ham sts 
Jenkinson Charles Wm, carpenter (Hayward's Steam Mill) res 

Vancouver st, near Franklin 
Jenkinson Henry, gardener, res Kane st 
Jenkinson Mrs, wid, res Douglas st., bet View and Fort 
Jenkinson Robert, real estate owner, res cor Franklin and Cook sts 
Jeffery Richard, stone mason, res Cormorant st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
.Jeffree Wm J, clothing and gents furnishing goods, N W -cor 

Yates and Government sts, res Fort st, above Cook 
Jenns Rev P, rector St John's, res Douglas st 
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Jemmett Capt Wm S, surveyor to the Indian Department 
Jensen WIll, prop Occidental hotel, Wharf st, cor Johnson 
Jensen V E, ship broker, Occidental hotel, Wharf st 
Jesse F W, law clerk (Davie & Pooley) res Langley st 
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Jessop John, (Oolonist editorial rooms) res Yates st, bet (~uadra 
and Cook 

J ev,rell Henry, general dealer, S ~w cor Douglas and Yates 
sts, res J oimsoll st 

Jewish Synagogue, SEcor Blanchard st and Pandora ave 
J ohns James, tobaccos, cigars and candies, Johnson st, bet Gov-

ernment st and Oriental alley 
Johns Wm. expressman, res Dallas road 
Johnson Daniel T, carpenter, Yates st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Johnson Edward M, notary public and conveyanCel", office N side 

Bastion st. res cor View and Vancouver sts 
Johnson Edward, tanner, res John st, Rock Bay 
Johnson Edwin, barrister at law, office S "tv cor Government 

and Bastion sts, res Belleville st, James Bay 
Johnson E, foreman Heathorn's tannery, res Rock Bay Cottage, 

J olm st 
Johnson J A, carpenter, res Commercial hotel, Douglas st 
Johnston James, upholsterer (J Sehll Government st 
Johnston J oIm, ( M W Waitt & Co) res Pioneer st, bet Blanch

ard ave and Quadra st 
,Johnston Matthew T, manager Findlay, Durham & Brodie's whole

sale commission house, res Ross Bay 
Johnston James, night watchman (H B Co) res Simcoe st, neal' 

Beacon Hill 
Johnston Miss Nellie, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st 
Johnston, P T & Co, garden, flower seeds, Fort st, near Govern

ment, res Cadboro Bay road 
Jonckau Very Rev J J, principal St Louis college, cor Pandora 

and Church sts 
Jones A W, bookkeeper (H B Co) res Church Hill 
Jones Charles S, accountant (Bank of British Columbia) res Bird 

Cage Walk, James Bay 
J Of18S Columbus, (retired from business) Johnson st, near Cook 
Jones Fred, carpenter, (Smith & Clark) res Belleville st, James 

Bay 
.Jones George James, carpenter, res Yates st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Jones H L, (Langley & Co) chemist and druggist, cor Yates and 

Langley sts, res Pandora ave 
Jones James, brass finisher, res Commercial hotel, Douglas st 
Jones Mrs Richard, wid, res Bird Cage Walk, Jawes Bay 
.Jones Riehal'(l, GOy't assessor office treasury department, res 

Bird Cage Walk, .James Bay 
J ones Richard, carpenter, res Henry st, Rock Bay 

7 
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Jcnes Stephen, prop Dominion hotel, Yates st, bet Douglas and 
Blanchard 

.Jones Thonlas C, prop Jones boat house, Wharf st, foot of 
Courtenay st, res same 

.Jordon Wm, prop City bakery, Johnson st, bet Government st 
and Oriental alley 

Kammerer C W, bookkeeper (T N Hibben & Co) res Government 
street 

Keast. Arthur, prop Lion brewer.y, cor Queen's ave and Cedar 
i Hill road, res Rock Bay ave 
I Keays George C, tinware, stoves, &c, Yates st, bet Langley and 

Wharf, res Blanchard ave, bet Fisguard and Pioneer sts 
Keffee Frank, sailor, res Pem broke st 
Keith James C, ledger clerk (Bank of Brit.ish Columbia) res cor 

Queen's and Blanchard aves 
Kelly George, (employ B C Soap Works) Humboldt st 
Kelly H D, plumber (H () Wilson) res Commercial hotel 
Kelly James, longshoreman, res Store st 
Kelly Mrs M, organist and music teacher, res McClure st, near 

Vancouver 
Kelly S L, stove merchant, Yates st, bet Oriental and Wadding-

ton alleys, res Fisguard st, neal' Government . 
Kennedy David, steamboat engineer, res Montreal st, James Bay 
Kennedy James P, salesman (H B Co) res BeacOll Hill 
Kennedy .J ames, compositor (Oolonist) 
Kennedy J, (stm Enterprise) res Beacon Hill 
Kenney John (employ Bunster's brewery) Johnson st, bet Douglas 

and Blanchard 
Kennell Godfrey, job worker, res Blanchard st, bet View and Fort 

I 
Kent Oharles, bookkeeper (Edgar Marvin) res Yates st, above 

Quadra 
Keut C H, clerk (Turner, Beeton & Co) res Yates st, above 

Quadra 
Ker Robert, general assistant (Findlay, Durham & Brodie) 

Wharf.,st 
Kerg Miss Annie, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) res Pioneer st 
Kerg Mrs, wid, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and Quadra 'st 
Kier Miss Mary, dressmaker (Miss Davey) Government st 
Kirsop George, stone cutter, Fort st, above Blanclutrd 
King Charles H, stripper foreman (Kurtz & Co) res S W cor 

Douglas and View sts 
King Ohristopher J, teamster, res Pandora ave, bet Broad and 

Douglas sts 
King Jabez, dairyman, Johnson st, above Cook 
King Joseph. prop Mousquetaires saloon, N W cor Government 

. and Johnson sts, res cor Discovery and Douglas sts 
Klllg Samuel E, baker, res Chatham st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Kingsbury D, laborer, res Humboldt st, opp Douglas ' 
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Kinsman John, contractor and real estate owner, Pembroke st 
Klaucke Henry, brewer (Victoria Brewery) res Discovery st 
Knight Henry, groceries, fruits and candies, Store st, bei J ohn-

son and Cormorant 
Knight John W, blacksmith, res Henry st, Rock Bay 
Kolp Augustus, saloon keeper, res Blanchard st, bet View and 

Fort 
Krieg Oscar, wood turner (J 8ehll Government "t 
Kuna Joseph (Shaw & K) Victoria Iron Works, Herald st, res 

Chatham st, bet Blanchard and QuadI'll, 
Kurtz Mrs D (employ C E Redfern) res Fort st, bet Blanchard 

and Quadra 
Kurtz John (Kurtz & Co) cigar manufacturer, res Douglas st 
KUl'tz W, printer, res Mrs Mason's, Fort st 
Ii.urtz & Co, cigar manufacturers, 8 E cor Government and 

Trounce sts, office down-stairs, factory up-stairs 
Labron Mrs Helen (employ Swickard & Co) res John st, Rock 

Bay 
Labron Miss Mary J (employ Swickard & Co) res John st, Rock 

Bay 
Lafond Thomas, prop California saloon, cor J o 1111 S on st and Wad

dington alley, opp Store st 
Laing Andrew, Capt schooner W P Sayward, res Erie st, James 

Bay 
Laing Capt Robert, ship-builder, res foot of Erie st, Ship Yard 

Point, James Bay 
Lambkin C H, contractor and builder, Yates st, bet Government 

and Douglas, res McClure st 
Lane Vernon, carpenter and joiner, res head of J oh11son st 
Lange G W A & Son, watchmakers and jewelers, Government 

st, opp post office 
Lange W G (Lange & Son) watchmaker and jeweler, Government 

st, opp post office 
Langley Alfred John, J P (L & Co) res Fairfield road 
Langley A H, res cor Broughton and Langley sts 
Langley & Co, wholesale and retail druggists, cor Yates st and I 

Langley alley 
Langley George, clerk (George Morison) cor Government and I 

Fort sts 
Langley John G, clerk (Wm Denny) res cor Broughton and 

Langley sts 
Langley Mrs J, fashionable dressmaker, res cor Broughton and 

Langley sts 
Langusford J B, piano and organ builder, res Government st 
Lauson George, shoemaker (City Shoe Store) res Royal hotel I 
Lannan J, shoemahr (H Mansell) res Johnson st, above Cook 
Lascelles James, drayman, res cor Oswego and Michigan sts, I 

James Bay 
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Laski A M, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res Royal hotel 
Lausten Carl M, head nurse Royal Hospital, Pandora ave 
Lawrence George R, clerk, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Lawson A W, carriage and hack stables, cor Broad and 

Trounce sts, res Royal hotel 
Lawson Dave, blacksmith, 8pratt's foundry 
Lawson Henry ChH-rles, engineer stm Geo E 8tH-rr, res Quadra st, 

bet Johnson and Yates 
Lawson George, day-boy telephone office, rrrounce st, near Gov

ernment 
Lawson Henry, harness and saddle maker (F Norris) res Quadra 

st, bet Johnson and Yates 
Lawson Henry, upholsterer (J Sehl) Government st 
Lawson JH-mes, compositor (Standard office) res Broad st, bet 

Trounce and Fort 
Lawson J H-mes, cashier (H B 00) res Bastion st 
Lawson Wm George, paillter, Broad st, bet Trounce and Fort 
Lazenby Mis.,; E, manager millinery department Oommerce House, 

res .J ames Bay 
Leach John, carpenter ,Illd builder, Y H- tes st, bet Douglas and 

BlanchH-rd 
Leadbeatter ~..lrs, wid, res Michigan st, JH-mes ,Bay 
Leahy John, prop Bunster's brewery, Johnson st, bet DouglH-s 

and Blanchard 
Leask J H-mes Ohas, teamster, res Fort st, near Vancouver 
Legg Edward, ship carpenter, res Occidental hotel, Wharf st 
Leigh Ed win A, Registrar Oounty Oonrt, res Belleville st, James 

Bay 
Leigh, Mrs H V, wid, res cor Vancouver and Richardson sts 
Leigh lVm, Oity Olerk and Olerk of the Police Oourt, res 

Belleville st, James Bay 
Leighton Wm, clerk (H Saunders) cor Johnson st and Oriental 

alley 
Leiser Simon, importer of mdse, Johnson st, near Wharf st, res 

Pandora ave 
LeLievre Oharles (employ Baker & Son) res Kane st, near Quadra 
LeLievre Mrs L, wid, res Kane st, near Quadra 
LeLievre Pat, varnis.her (J Sehl) res Kane st, near Quadra 
Lem berger Frank, imsmIth, res Blanchard ave, neH-r Pandora st 
Lenneker Oharles, employ (Lettice &; Sears) Broad st 
Lenneker Edward~ pH-inter (Lettice & Sears) Broad st 
Lenneker Fr~d, mIll han~1. Victoria planing mills 
Lenevue DavId, .J P, gram merchant, Wharf st, res Store st, near 

Pembroke 
Lenz Jacob, merchant, res Pandora H-ve, bet Amelia and Quadra 

streets 
Lenz Moses (York & L) res Pandora ave, near Quadra st 
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Lerond Theodore, musician and confectioner (B C Cancly factory) 
res Quadra st, bet Yates and Johnson 

Leslie Miss H, dressmaker, res Chatham st, bet Government and 
Douglas 

Leslouis Felix, cooper (H B Co) res North Park st 
Lester Fred, carpenter, res Quadra st 
Lester Peter, sr; retired merchallt, res Vancouver st, near 

Belcher 
Lettice Hobert (L & Sears) Broad st, res Kane st 
Lettice & Sears, painters and glaziers, Broad st, near Fort 
Lewis A, tinsmith (S L Kelly & Co) res Yates st, bet Govern-

ment st and Oriental alley 
Lewis Capt H G, stm Princess Louise, res Belleville st, ,James 

Bay 
Lewis Lewis, clothing and gents' furnishing goods, Yates st, bet 

Government st and Oriental alley 
Lewis Phillip (Lewis Lewis) Yates st, bet Government st and 

Oriental alley 
Lewis Wm H, foreman Colonist job office, res North Park st, bet 

Quadra and Cook 
Levy Mrs E, fruits and candies, Government st, bet Yates and 

. ,Johnson 
Levy Joe, prop Arcade oyster saloon, Government st, bet Yates 

and Johnson 
Levy Joe L, cigar maker (Kurtz & CO) res N E corner View and 

Broad sts 
Liddell Hobert, shoemaker (H "Jlansell) res Pandora ave, bet 

V ancou vel' and Cook sts 
Liddell Mrs, wid, res Quadra st 
Lilley H ""'-, candy manufacturer, Douglas st, bet Johnson and 

I Pandora 
Lince Edward, carpenter, res cor Lawrence and Simcoe sts, 

,James Bay 
Lindsay D, J P, Inland Hevenue Collector, res Quebec st, James 

Bay 
LindsflY Thomas D, watchman, res Fisguard st 
Link & Davis, fashionable dressmaken, Yfltes st, bet Broad and 

Douglas 
Lintott John prof of music, Ql1adra st, bet Chatham and Pem-

broke 
Lively Hobert, boiler maker (Victoria iron works) 
Livock W T, factor H B Co, res Menzies st 
Lissett ,James, painter (Lettice & Sears) res Princess st, James 

Bay 
Liverpool, London & Globe Fire Insurance Co, HALL & 

GOEPEL agents 
Lockhart J A, supt Oentral coal yard, Wharf st, foot of Johnson, 

res Fisguard st 
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Loewen & Erb, props Victoria brewery, SEcor Government 
and Discovery sts 

, Loewen J oSt'ph (L & Erb) res Pandora ave, near Blanchard st 
Loewenberg Leopold, real estate agent, office Government st, bet 

Fort and Broughton. res Rae st 
Loewenberg S (office L Loewenberg) res Rae st, near Quach'a 
Lohse Wm, prop Bank Exchange saloon, cor Yates and Langley 

streets 
Lomax John, carriage dl'i vel', res View st , 
London & Lancashire Fire Insnrance Co, STAHLSCHMIDT & r 

WARD agents 
Longhurst Jarvis, prop Belmont saloon, cor Government and 

Humboldt sts 
Lootens Right Revd Bishop Louis (Bishop of Roman Catholic 

Church) res cor Vancouver and Humboldt sts 
Lorimer \Vm, foreman pattern dept (J Spratt's) res Toronto st, 

James Bay 
Loulor Dennis, machinist, Telegrd,ph hotel, Store st 
Lovell John B, manager B C Co-operative Co store, Douglas 

st, bet Johnson and Yates, res View st, above Cook 
Lovett & Barry, props ColJ Tea saloon, Government st, opp 

post office 
Lovett Joseph (L & Barry) res cor Kane and Blanchard sts 
Lubbe T, fur trader, Yates st, near 'Wharf, res cor Quadra and 

Mason sts 
Luekey George, Oapt schooner Anna Beck, res Yates st, bet Van

couver and Oook 
Luker & Co, props Victoria steam flour mill, N "\Y cor Govern-

ment and Herald sts 
Luker W G (Luker & Co), miller, res Douglas st 
Lutz Frederiek, foundryman, res John st, Rock Bay 
Luxford Frederick. prop Queen's ave nursery, res Queen's ave 

and Oedar Hill road 
Lyall George, clerk (Rank of B N A) res Fisguard st, bet Blanch

ard and Qnadra 
Macllonald 0 N, clerk (Public Works Department) res Douglas 

House 
Macdonalll Mrs, wid, res Fort st 
Macdonald Han Senator Wm J, J P, res Armarlale, Montreal st, 

near Dallas road, .J ames Bay 
Mackerith John, butcher (Van Volken burgh) Government st 
Mackintosh Stephen, furrier and tanner, res Pembroke st 

. Madden J, foreman (Spratt's foundry) res Princess ave 
Madigan B, engineer (Steamship Sardonyx) res Work st, Rock 

Bay 
M:;tdigan G, machinist (Spratt's foundry) res Work st, Rock Bay 
Magid C, (employ Spratt's foundry) 
Magirl Robert, gentleman, res Oriental hotel 
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)Iaison De Sante Fl'ancaise, Collinson st, bet McClure and 
Vancouver 

Malachi Rev "\T, West Curate (Christ Church Cathedral) res 
Humboldt st, Victoria Crescent 

Mallandaine E, architect, Government st, res Simcoe st, near Bea
, con Hill 

Mann H T, (M & Heron) res cor Fort & Bt'Oad sts 
Mann & Heron, saddlers and harness makers, res cor Fort and 

Broad sts 
Mann Jam,es, (Muirhead & M) res Rae st, above Douglas 
Mann Mrs Margareta, wid, res Rae st 
Mann Wm, bricklayer, res Rae st 
Mansell George, clothing, boot and shoe store, Yates st, near 

Broad, res Amelia st, neal' Cormorant 
]Iansell H, prop British Columbia Boot and Shoe Store, res 

Pandora ave 
lIanson &, Hendry, props Columbia Match F}wtory, Rock Bay 
Manson John D, farmer, res Cook st, near North Park st 
Manson Wm, (M & Hendry) res Work st, Rock Bay 
]Iarine &, Fishedes Department, head office custom house 

building, Wharf st 
Marks Louis, (employ Edgar Marvin) res Fort st 
Marks Wm, butcher (Goo(lacre & Dooley) Government st 
Man'ion Frank, joiner (Victoria Planing Mills) res Henry st, Rock 

Bay 
Marsden Frank, longshoreman, res Store st, near water front 
Marshall Miss D, dress maker, Cormorant st, near Blanchard ave 
Marshall F C, (Standw'd editorial rooms) res View st, above 

Blanchard 
Marshall Wm, prop North Pacific saloon, :N E cor Yates and 

Wharf sts 
Martin George, clerk (Wm Craft) N W cor Broad and Yates sts 
Martin James, Government st 
Marwick David, night watchman (H D CO') wharf} res .J ohnson st, 

bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Marwick James W, laborer, res View st 
Marwick Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, res View st, bet Vancouver and 

Cook 
lVlarwick Mrs Mary, nurse, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Marwick Wm, carriage driver (.J ,y ,Villiamsj cor Goyernment 

and Johnson sts 
Marvin E B, J P, ship chandler, Wharf st, bet Yates and Bastion, 

res Douglas st 
Marvin Edgar, dealer in hardware, SEcor B.Lstion and Wharf 

sts, res SEcor South Park and McClure sts 
Marvin Edgar jr, clerk, res SEcor South Park and McClme sts 

- Mason George, brickmaker (Coughlan & M) res Saanich Road 
Mason H S, (Allsop & M) res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay 
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Mason Jesse, brickmaker (C & M) Saanich Road 

Mason Yen Archdeacon, M A, Oxon, asst rector Christ Church 

CathedJal 
Mason Wm H, clerk a,nd bookkeeper (Drake & Jackson) res Blan

chard st 
Uasonic Hail. N W cor Douglas and Fisguard sts 

MatthewH C E, driver (Wells, Fargo & Co's Express) cor Govern

ment and Trounce stH 
Matthews Dr J B, M R C S, & L S A, office SEcor Langley and 

Fort s!,s I 
Matthews John, miner, res cor Montreal and Niagara sts, James 

Bay 
Matthews Jol~n D, expressman, res Quadra st, het Johnson and 

Yates 
JIatthelVs. Richar(ls & Tye. hanlwftre, mftchinery &c, &c, 

8 W cor Yates fit and Oriental alley 
Mayer Mftdison, (employ Van Yolken b'{ugh &; Co) Government ,t 

Mayerau J B, (Casamayou & Co) res Pandora ave 

Maynard Joseph, expressman, res Chatham st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard ave 
Maynard A H, foremttn (R Maynard) N E cor Douglas and John

son st. res Pisguard st 
Maynard R, leather & shoe findings, N E cor Douglas and J ohn

son sts 
Maynard Mrs R, photogrnphic artist, gallery N E cor Douglas 

and Johnson sts 

Maynard (; H, prop City boot and shoe store, (late May

llilrd & Stubbs) Fort st, bet Douglas and Broad 

McAdams David, iron moulder, res Commercial hotel, Douglas 

street 
McArthur George, pattern maker, res Chatham st, bet Govern-

ment and Dougias 
McAllister A, pilot, res cor Store and Discovery sts 

McBeftth D G, joiner Victoria steam planing mills 

McBroom Alex, retail grocer, Ytttes st, bet Broad and Douglas, 

res cor Blanchard aye and Pioneer st 

McCall Joseph Wm, (employ H B Co) res Michigan st, James 

B~ . 
McCanJless Alex G , clerk (A Gilmore) Johnson st 

McCt1lldlish James, prop The Hall saloon, Fort st, bet Blanchard 
and Quach-a 

McCloed John, longshoreman, res Hum bolclt st 

McClure Fre,lerick, Cd,shier (White House) res Pandoraave near 
Amelia st ' 

McClure Miss S A, manager Dominion Telegraph office res Pan
dora ave 

McCluskey Charles E, barkeeper (W McNiffe) res Kane st 
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i Mc Uulloch Capt W, (H R Co's stm Otter) res Michigan st, James 
i . Bav 
McConilell J ,V, (employ H B Co) res Michigan st 
McCrea John, (employ Turnor, Beeton & Co) res Langley st 
McDonald A, Spratt's foundry 
McDonald Charles M, clerk (C P R Office) Government "t 
McDonald Joseph, carpenter, res Bellot st, above Vancouver 

I 
McDonald Peter, cigars and tobaccos, Yates st, 0PP Langley 
McDonell Anthony J, merchant tailor, Government st, bet Brough-

i ton and Courtenay 
McDonell Capt R J, paymaster (Militia I res Cormorant "t, bet 

Douglas and Blanchard 
McDowell Charles, carpenter, res Pioneer st 
McDowell John, jr, boiler-maker, res Pioneer st 
McDowell J Ohll, sen, builder and contractor, res Pioneer st 
McDowell Michael U (\Ym J & M C) res Pioneer st 
McDowell Thomas, boiler-maker, res Pioneer st 
McDowell ,,'{m, drayman, res Superior st, James Bay 
McDowell IV J (,Ym J & .M C) res Pioneer st I 

lUcDowell W J &, 1U C, props Daily Et'f'lIillY Post, office N IV·
1 cor Yates and Broad sts , 

McGilis .J ohn, bartender, San Francisco saloolJ, N E {'O], Go\"-
ernment and Yates sts 

McGill J, engineer stm W G Hunt, res Park st 
.McGregor Alex, blacksmitll (Charles Ball) .Jolll1son st 
McHugh \Vm, f",rmer, res Fisguarrl st, bet Government and I 

Douglas I 

McInnis Alex, ship carpenter, res KalJe st 
McIntosh Capt James, pilot. res Fort st, abo\'(' Doughs 
McKay Donald, salesman (H B Co) res Quebec st 
McKay Donald J, laborer, res Erie st James Bay 
McKay J W, J P, gentleman, res Belcher St, abO\'e ~Io"s 
McKay Mrs J G, wid, res Rae st, ul)ove Blanchard 

i 

I. 
McKay Mrs John, wid, res Erie st, James Bay . 
McKay, Kenneth, clerk (Stahlschmidt & ,Yard) res Belcher st, I 

above Moss 
McKay ,'{m, plasterer, res Cormorant st, bet Blanchard and: 

Quadra 
lUc){euzie C C, M A, Superilltendent of Education, office Gov

ernment Buildings, res Fort st 
McKenzie Hugh, expressman, res cor Courtenay and Wharf sts 
McKenzie James R, carriage maker, res Douglas st, bet Chatham 

and Discovery . 
. McKeDzie J OhD, principal public school, boy's department, res: 

head of Fort st . 1 
McKenzie & Meston, carriage and wagon manufacturers, Govern- i 

ment st, bet Johnson and Pandora i 
Q 
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JlcKeon \\T Ill, prop Orieutal hotel, N E cor Yate::; st and Ori-I 
I ental nlley, rel:l ])ouglas I:lt . i 

'1fcKeon Willie, rel:lillence, Douglas I:lt, bet Johnson and Yates 
1Il"Kiliil:<ln & Alllierson, carpenters amI builders, Government 

st, bet Broughton amI Courtellay 
.:\Il:Killil:cLll W D (McK &: Amlerson) Government st, res Fort st 
McKinley John, w hartillger Dickson, Camp bell's wharf 

I llfdGteril:k Wm, wheelwright (Charles Ball) Johnson st, res 
Quadra st, bet Yates and View 

1IcLachhm R. painter, res Herald st 
1lcLaughlin Francis C, l:igar maker ~KUl'tz &: Co) res N E cor

r View and Broad sts 

I

I ):IcLaughlin .Joseph H, principal public high sehool, res North 
i Park st, bet lluac1m and Cook 
.:\IcL2an Alex &: Co (8cotch House) Fort st, bet Government and 

I Broad , 
1IcLean Alex, .J P (:\Il:L (\; CO) res Fort st I 

i McLean Donald (employ Welch, Rithet & Co) res Fort st, above 
~ Quadra 

I 

:McLean John, blacksmith, res cor Blanchard ave and Chatham st 
McLellan .\ .J, bric1ge superintendent CPR, res Quadm st, bet 

Mason and Frederick I 
McLeod Alex, cooper, res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard I 
McLeod Angus, ship carpenter, res 8imcoe st, James Bay : 
McMackin P A, general feed store, Yates st, near 'Wharf, res 

80uth Park st 
McMahon'rhomas, painter (E Harrison) res Johnson st 
McMicking Robert B, J P, manager Victoria and Esquimalt I 

Telephone Co, res Quadra st, opp Mason 
McMillan A, Spratt's foundry I 
McMillan Duncan, carpenter, res Occidental hotel, 'Wharf st 
MdIillan .James E, J P, prop book aml job printing office, 

Fort st, bet Government and Broad, res Cormorant st 
I McMillan Richard H, job printer anel compositor, office Fort st, 

res Cormorant st 
McMorran Miss M J (employ 8wickard (\:; Co) res Franklin st 
McNeil John, stone cutter, res St Nicholas hotel, Government st 
McNiffe Wm, prop Grotto saloon, Trounce st, near Government 

res View st' 
McNish Wm, agent (stm Western Slope) office foot of YateR st, 

Turner's wharf, res View st 
McPhaden Donald, butcher, res View st, near Quaclra 
McPhee Alex, ship carpenter, res Chatham st 
McPhee Miss Lena, milliner, Fort st, res Chatham st 
McQuade E A (McQ & Sons) res cor Douglas and Humboldt sts 
Mcquade L G (McQ & Sons) res Humboldt st near Douglas 
McQuade Pe~er (McQ & Sons) res cor Douglas a;ld Humboldt sts 
McQuade & bons, ShIp chandlers, Wharf st 
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McTavish Mrs D A, res Humboldt st 
McTeigh Edward, harness maker (employ F Norris) res Chatham 

st. bet Qua:dra and Cook 
McTeigh John, drayman, res Chatham st, bet Quadra Hml Cuok 
McTeigh Peter, iron moulder, res Chatham st, bet Q,nadra awl 

Cook 
McTiernan John (employ H B COl res American hotel, Yates st 
McTiernan Michael, drayman, res PandorH ilye 
Mebius Charles, cooper, Rae st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
nechanics' l~ite)'a)'Y Institute, Fort st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Medana Paul, compositor, res cor Menzies and Simcoe sts 
l\Iedana Mrs, wid, res Simcoe st, James Bay 
Medana R, painter, res James Bay , 
Meiss Alex, butcher, res Rae st, above Douglas 
Meiss Henry, dealer in clothing and furnishing goods, .J ohnson 

st, bet Government st and Oriental alley 
Meiss Jacob (employ Kurtz & Co) res Rae st 
Meiss M, cigar maktr (Kurtz & Co) res Rae st 
Mekiska John (employ Van Volkenburgh & Co) Government st 
Melbeeck Frank Wm, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res cor Douglas 

and View sts 
Meldram John H, prop Avenue Retreat, cor Saanich road and 

Topaze ave 
iVlenzies Maggie (employ P 0 Home) Rae st, near Blanchanl 
Mesion John (McKenzie & M) res Fort st 

I Metcalf Edward, butcher, res Johnson st, above Blanchard 
Methodist Church, S W cor of Broad and Pandora sts 
Meyer Capt W (steamship Sardonyx) res Montreal st, James Bay. 
Middleton Capt Joseph (schooner Eliza) res Victoria 
Milby Mrs E, wid, res Humboldt st. bet Government and Douglas 
Miles Mrs E, wid, res Fort st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Miles Thomas, butcher, res Douglas st , 
Millar Andrew, hlacksmith (employ J Millar) cor Pandora and i 

Government sts ' 
Millar James, blacksmith and wagon maker, cor Government and, 

Pandora sts ' 
Miller Miss A, clothing repairer (employ S Whitley), Fort st 
Miller Mrs Annie, wid, cor Cook and St Louis sts 
Miller J A S, jeweler (employ C E Redfern) res Discovery st I 

Miller Munroe, book dnd job printing office, Johnson st, bet i 
Government and Broad, res cor Johnson and Broad sts i 

Milligan Thos T, clerk (Bank of British Columbia) I 

Millington J V (employ Matthews, Richards & Tye) res Belle-: 
ville st, James Bay 'I 

Millington Wm, butcher, res Wilcox alley, bet Fort and Kane st I 
nilne A R, clerk Customs department, res Princess ave 

------------ ---------
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Milne Dr G L, surgeon and physician, Government st, bet 
Brongl1 ton and COUl·tellny . 

Milne John, hoiler maker, res PrIncess ave 
Mills James, longshoreman, res Hum boldt st 
Mills S P, barrister nt law (Fell & M) res Cormorrnt st, Bear 

Quac1m 
Mitchell Mrs J G, millinery, res Fort st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Mitehell George, clerk i".\ Gilmore) Johnson st, res Fort s,t 
Mitchell Henry, nursery and seeLlsman, N W COl' Menzies and 

Niagara sts, .James Bay 
Mitchell Robt, clerk (Hibben &. Co) res Government st 
Mitchell Thomas R, painter and glazier, Government st, bet Fort 

and Broughton, res McOlure st, near Vancouver 
ltIoffatt ilaulilton, chief clerk department Indian affairs, res 

cor l\1ichigan and Oswego sts, James Bay 
UOlllUi }jdl,,'ard., C E, Indian department 
Molina Jesus, cigar maker (Kurtz & 00) res View st 
Monk Mrs E, wid, North Park st, bet Quac1ra anc1 Oook 

i Monk Edward, butcher (Island Market) Johnson st 
I Munro A, chief factor anel accountant H B Co, res ~dichigan st 
Munro A, clerk \ Welch, Hithet ,\", Co) r6"; .James Bay 
Munro Alex K, teller Bmlk of B N A, res .James Dav 
Munro \Y J, clerk (H B Co) res Michigan st, .James·Bay 
Monro Mrs I, res Fisguanl st, bet Douglas st and Blanchard ave 
Monro Robert R, clerk I \\\·kh, Rithet & 00) res Fisgual'el st, bet 

Douglas st and Blanl'hanl ave 
Montaro Joseph, cook stm Enterprise, res Fort st, near Cook 
Monteith Wm, manager .Janion's wholesale commission house, 

Store st, res Courten>l v st 
Montobio George, general'meI'C'hanc1ise, cor Store and Fisguarc1 

streets 
Moody Joshua, capitalist, res Pandora ave 
Moody Mrs S P, wid, res Johnson st, bet Donglap anel Blanchard 

I Moody T G, capitalist, res Pallllom ave 
I Moohr Charles, la,borer, res Discoverv st, bet Govel'l1ment and 
I Douglas . 
'Moore Mrs A, wid, res SEcor Yates and Langley sts 
Moore Charles, carpente~' (Smith & Clark) Fort st, res Discovery 
Moore Charles M, druggIst, res SEcor Ya,tes and Langley sts 
Moore & Co, wholes:11e and retal1 druggists, SEcor Yates and 

Langley sts 
Moore George J, Vancouver bakery, Fort st, above Douglas 
~oore J J, prop Van?ouver bakery, Fort st, above Douglas 
Moore .John J, druggIst, res ~or Yate~ and Langley sts 

1 1\10 ore .J ohn W, purser stm "estern Slope 
I JIoOl'e Cal)t\V. (Western Slope) res Montreal st, James Bay 
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Moore Wm D, pilot, (~tm Western Slope) res Kane st, neal' Doug-
I las 
Morby Fred Wm, bartender The Hall saloon, Fort st 
lVlordaunt Mrs S, dressmaker, res Kane st, bet Blanchanl anel 

Quadm 
Morley HAS, clerk (H 1:; Co) res Bird Cage Walk 
Morley Christopher, soda and syrup manufacturer, Yates st, 

near Wharf 
Morley ,J ohn, blacksmith (Borde & M I res Pioneer st, bet Blanch

ard and Quadra 
Morison Charles F, clerk, res Princess ave 
Morison George, J P, druggist, SEcor Fort and Government sts, 

res cor Broughton and Langley sts 
Morris Henry, expressman, res Constance st 
Morrison Mrs A, wid, res Kingston st, near Oswego, James Bay 
Morrison Capt D, pilot, res Doughs st, bet Kane and Rae 
Morrison Hugh, (employ stm R P Rithet) res Kingston st, near 

Oswego, James Bay 
Morrison John, laborer, res Kingston st, near Oswego, James 

Bay 
I ]Iortimel' .John, marble and granite works, Government st, 
! neal' James Bay bridge, res Courtenay st 
Moss Henry, salesman and bookkeeper (Fell & Co) res Yates st, 

above Cook 
Moss .James, gardener, res Broad st, bet Yates and View 
Moss Jioris:'l, mining agent, office Langley st, bet Yates anll Bas-

tion 
Mouat Ant.hony, clel"k (Thomas Earle) "'harf st 
Mouat A J, res Bellev ille st, .J allles Bay 
-Mouat Mrs M A, wid. res Belleville st, James Bay 
Muirhead James, (M & Mann) Oonstance st, res Esquimalt Road 
ltIuh'llead &, :lUann, props Victoria steam planing mills, Con-

stance st 
:\lunickle Henry, butcher (Van Volkenbnrgh & Co I Government st 
Muldoon Wm, clerk in sheriff's office, res Broughton st 
Munsie Wm, stove fitter, res Pioneer ~t, bet Blallcharll and Quacl

ra street 
lUurphy & Brown, props Adelphia saloon, ~ W cor Gm-ern

ment and Yates sts 
Murphy.Joseph, (employ R T Williams) res cor Governmellt and 

Discovery sts 
Murphy Mrs Mary, res cor Government and Discovery sts 
Murphy Pat, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res cor Government and 

Discovery sts 
Murphy P, (M & Brown) res Pandora ave, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard sts 
Murphy Patrick, laborer, res Humboldt st, opp Douglas 
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Murpby Miss M~ry, cigarette maker (Kurtz & Co) res cor Govern
ment and DIscovery sts 

Murray Francis (employ B C Co-operative Store) res cor Cookanel 
Pandora sts 

Murray James, pressman (Colo II is!) res eor Cook and Pandora 
ave 

Murray.Tobn, asst engineer (stm Princess Louise) res North Park 
st, bet Quadra and Oook 

Murray J H, compositor (Staudm'd) res cor Cook and Pandora 
avenue 

Murray Patrick, fireman (stm Enterprise) res Store st 
Nagle Daniel, laborer, res Humboldt st, opp Douglas 
Nangle C, foreman (B C Boot & 8b(le Factory) res Royal hotel 
Naylor Wm B G, clerk (C Thorne) Johnson st, bet Government 

st and Oriental alley 
Neaves Charles, (employ Finellay, Durham & Brodie) res Michi-

gan st, James Bay 
Nedham Obas S, lieut (Royal Navy) res Quebec st, JanJes Bay 
Negle Simon, tanner, res Rock Bay Oottage, John st 
Nelson John B, surveyor, res Yates st, near Cook 
Nelsoll J M, farmer, res Yates st, near Cook . 
Nelson Oapt Richard, teamster, res Yates st, near Cook • 
Nelson Uriah, merchant, res cor Quadra and North Park sts II 

Nesenhoener Henry, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res St Nicholas I 

! hotel· . 
I Nesbitt & Co, props Victoria crackel manufactory, Fort st, bet 

Langley and Wharf 
Nesbitt S, (N & Co) cracker manufacturer, res Erin Hall, Fort st 
Nesbitt Mrs S, wid, res Erin Hall, Fort st 
Neufelder E C, (N & Ross) res Fort st, near Cook 
Neufelder &, Ross, wholesale and retail grocers anll proJuce 

dealers, Government st, bet Yates and Johnson 
Newell Robert, drayman, res cor J obnson and Vancouver sts 
Nevel Van J Uevd Father, teacher (St Louis College) cor Pandora 

ave and Church st 
Newbury Wm, baruess and saddle maker, Government st, bet 

Fort and Broughton, res Craig Flower 
Newman George, tailor (R Roberts) res View st, bet DougLts and 

Blanchard 
Nichol John, farmer (employ Van Volkenburgh) 
Nicbolles J obn, clerk (Wells, Fargo & Co) res Fort st, bet Blanch-

ard and Quadra 
N~cbolles Mrs, wid, res Port st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
N~cbolson J H, clerk (S J Pitts) Yates st, near Wbarf 
NlCbolson Tbomas, groceries and liquors, S W cor Douglas and 

Johnson sts, res same 
Nichols Wm B, painter, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanch

ard 
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Noble Henry, drayman, res Princess ave 
Norris Frederick, saddle, harness and trunk maker, Government 

st, bet Yates and Johnson, rAS Douglas st, bet Chatham and 
Discoverv 

Norris W G, hardware and cutlery, Johnson st, bet Broad and 
Douglas 

Northern Fire Assurance Co (FINDLAY, DURHAM & BRO
DIE) agents 

Norton John, Spratt's foundry 
Novelty Iron works, Store st, near Herald, THOMAS GOWEN, 

prop 
Nuttall Reginald, real 8fltate and commission, office cor Broad and 

Trounce sts, res View st, near Quadra 
Nuttall T C, insurance agent, Government st, res Quebec st, near 

Montreal st, James Bay 
Oakes Peter foreman Victoria cracker bakery, Fort st, res Fort 

st, near Wharf 
Oasterhout Peter, dealer in hardware, crockery and cooking 

utensils, cor Johnson and Store sts 
Occidental Hotel, cor Wharf and Johnson, WM JENSEN pro

prietor 
O'Connor Wm F, supt of city police, res Fisguard st, bet Govern-

ment and Douglas 
Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas st, bet Johnson and Yates 
Offerhaus Rhynbis, teacher public high school, res John st 
Ofner Albert, wholesale and retail grocer, Government st, res 

Pandora ave 
Ogilvy David, constable, res David st, Rock Bay 
Oliver Thomas, miner, res Humboldt st, opp Douglas 
Oppenheimer D (0 Bros) res Cormorant st 
Oppenheimer Bros, wholesale dealers in groceries and provisions, 

Wharf st 
Oppenheimer Mrs G, wid, Prederick st, near Quadra 
Oppenheimer T (0 Bros) res Cormorant st 
Oran M, ship carpenter, res Humboldt st, 0PP Douglas 
Oriental HoteJ,WM McKEON prop, cor Yates st and Oriental 

alley 
John, pattern maker, res Commercial hotel 

O'Reilly Hon P, J P, Indian reserve commissioner, res Point 
Ellice, Rock Bay 

Owen Wm, mate (stm Douglas) res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard 
ave and Quadra st 

Owens Thomas, stevedore, res Government st, bet Fisguard and 
Herald 

Pacific Telegraph Hotel, Store st, MRS A ASTRICO pro
prietress 

Page Sophia, wid, res Topaze ave 
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Paine Fred, barber and hair-dresser, Johnson st. bet Govern
ment and Store 

Paine '1Ym, (employ E B Maryin) res Belleville st, James Bay 
Palmer Digby, prof of mnSIC, res Fort st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra . 
Pamphlet Capt Thomas (Htm Emma) res DavId st, Rock Bay 
Papst J olm, prop King's Head saloon, Johnson st, bet Govern-

ment and Store 
Papst John T, dealer in groceries, SEcor Blanchard and Fort sts 
Pardoe C, guns, ammunition, &c, Yates st bet Langley st & Lang-

I ley alley, res Fort st 
Parkar John, bar tender California saloon cor Johnson & '1Vad-

dington alley 0PP Store st 
Parker John, prop Parker's meat market, S 'V cor Govern~ 

ment and Fort sts, res Craigflower road 
Parker John, jr, butcher (Parker's market) res Craigflower road 
Partridge A R, manager Garrick's Head billiard saloon, S W 

cor Government and Bastion sts, up-stairs, res Fort st 
Partridge Frank, compositor, res cor Frederick and Quadra sts 
Partridge John (S & l') res cor Frederick and Quadra sts 
Partridge Miss Minnie, milliner (Shears & p) res Frederick st 
Partridge Miss Rhorla, milliner (Shears & P) res Frederick st 
Partridge Thomas J no, assistant clerk and collector of water 

rates, res cor Quaclra and Frederick sts 
Patstone J, carpenter (Atlas foundry) Government st 
Patterson Jolin, engineer, res Herald st, bet Blanchard and 

Douglas 
Patterson Robert, foreman Rock Bay saw mill 
Paul Roland H (employ '1Y G Bowman) Broad st, bet Yates and 

View . 
Pearse B 'IV, res C"dboro Bay road. formerly (1 C L & '1Y and 

late resident engineer P '1'/ (1ept Canada . 
Peat Frederick. tanner (Hectthorn's tannerv I Rock Bny 
Pelish ,John, fisherman, Store st, ne,Ll' wat~r front . 
Pelish Mark, fisherman, Store st, near water front 

,Pelletier ,Jo1m (Steitz Bros) res Yates st, bet Douglas and 
Blanch,m1 

Pemberton Hon A F, police magistrate and retired C C judge, 
res Ross Bay road 

Pendray & Co, props British Columbia soap works, Humboldt I 
st, bet Government and Douglas 

Pendray Wm ,J (P & Co soap works) Humboldt st res Rae st I 

Penketh Richard, boiler-maker, Green st, bet Ql~adra and Cook 
Penketh Miss Annie (Kurtz & Co) Government st 
Penwell Charles, carpenter, res Fisguard st, bet Blanchard ave 

and. Quadra st 
Pen I' D<tniel, laborer, res South Park st 
Perkins Charles, brewer, res Collinson st, above McClure 
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Perkins James, house and sign painter, res N E cor View and 
Douglas sts 

Perpeno Henry, whitewasher, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard anel 
Quadra ' 

Perry Thomas, prop Union saloon, Johnson st, bet Government 
st and Oriental alley 

Peter Nicholas, laborer, res Government st 
'Peterson J obn, Capt stm Woodside, res Yates st, bet Blanchard 

and Quadra 
P£erdner Emil, musician, res Fort st. bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Pferdner Mrs, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams Douglas st 
Petit \1 r, locksmith, Johnson st, bet Government and Store 
Phelps Edward. contractor, res View st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
Phenix Fire Insurance Co, HEISTERMAN & CO agents 
Philharmonic Hall, Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
PhillillS Alex, prop Pioneer soJa water and syrup factory, 

Yates st, near 'Wharf, res Kane st 
Phillips B, iron moulder, Atlas foundry, res Kane st 
Phillips C J, prop London hotel, SEcor Broad and Johnson sts 
Phillips J E, stOl1f'l-cutter, stone yard, Yates st, above Douglas, 

res J ohnso 11 st 
PbiBil)§ Job,. R, prop Royal Es.change saloon, tI E COl' Doug-

las'and View sts 
Phillips P A (A Phillips' soda water factory) Yates st, res KaIle sf. 
Phipps' G J, gentleman, res :Fort st, bet Quadra and Vanconver 
Phipps S, insuntnce clerk and salesman (Findlay, Durham & 

Brodie) Wharf st 
Phoonix Brewery, N VV cor Yates and Bbnchard sts, CHARLES 

GOWEN proprietor 
, Piaggio Giulio, general merchandise. Store st, bet Cormorant 

and Fisguard 
Pickles Abrahilll1, machinist, res Chatham st, bet Douglas st and 

Blanchard ave 
Pierre Thomas \V, tailor and elyer, Yate..; st, near Douglas, res 

Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and Quadra st 
Pitts S J, wholesale dealer in groceries, Yates st, near Wharf, 

res Fort st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Platz George, cooper shop, Wharf st, bet Johnson and Yates 
Pl(~ace Miss Emma, dressmaker, :U rs J\:[ Adams) Douglas st 
Pleace John, school teacher, res Kane st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Plummer Robert, mining engineer and general agent, res 

Superior st, James Bay 
Pointer Nathan, dealer in second hand clothing, J ohnsoll st, bet 

Government and Broad 
Pollard W m, barrister at law, office Langley st, res Rosedale, 

Burnside Road 
9 
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Poncelet Victor Teacher of music, office Hussell's block, S W cor 
Government and Johnson sts, up stairs 

Pooley C E, barrister at law (Davie & PI office Langley st, res 
Fern Hill, Esquimalt Road 

Porter Joseph, carpenter, res View st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
Porter Robert jr, butcher (Island market) cor Douglas and J ohn

son sts, res Johnson st 
Porter Robert sen, prop Island meat market, N "\V cor Douglas 

and Johnson 8tS, res Johnson st 
Porter Thomas, butcher (Island market) cor Douglas and Jchn

son sts, rt's Johnson st 
Post Daily Evening, office Yates st, Wm J & M C McDowell 

props 
Post Office, Government st. bet Yates and Bastion 
Pottinger David, clerk (Shears & Partridge) res Cook st, bet 

George and Pem broke 
Pottinger George, school teacher, res Cook st, bet George and 

Pembroke 
PottilJger Thomas, carpenter, res Cook st, bet George and Pem

broke 
Pottillger Wm, butcher, reH Cook st, bet George and Pembroke 
Powell Lieut Col .J W, .M D, J P, »upt Indian affairs for Pro

vince B C, res N W cor DonglaH and Broughton 
Power Wm, salesman, lumber yard, cor Constance and Discovery 

sts, res Princess aye 
Presbyterian Church, N E cor Pallllora and Blanchard aves 
Prevost James C, registrar Supreme Court .. James Bay, res Rae st, 

near Quadra 
Price Miss L, dressmaker (Miss Dav/,3v) Govel'llment st 
Price Thomas, merchant tailor, Government st, bet Fort and 

Broughton sts, res Humboldt st 
Prior Edward.Gawlor, (Fellows & PI hardware merchant, res 

Church HIll 
Pritchard Capt Thomas, capitalist, res }I eares st, above Cook 
Protestant Orllhans' Home, Rae st, bet Douglas and Blan

chard 
Prothero Joseph, cabinet maker, Broughton st, res George st, bet 

Cook and Chambers 
Prothero Wm. cabinet maker, Broughton st, res George st, bet 

Cook and Cham bel's 
Public School, head of View st 
Purvis W, cook (stm Wilson G Hunt) res Fisguard st 
Pussey L, laborer (J Spratt's) 
Pussey T, laborer (J Spratt's) 
Queen's M:nket, SEcor Government and Johnson sts GOOD-

ACRE & DOOLEY props ' 
Rabb Wm, butcher (Van Volkenburgh & Co) Government st 
~-----~---------____ I 
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I Race Course, S Eastern part of City, 1 m from cor Government I 

and Yates sts ' 
Radford Miss Ida, milliner (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st 
Radford Wm, carriage maker (J Millar) res Pandora ave, bet 

Blanchard and Quadra sts 

I 

Rafol' Anthony, cook, res View st, bet Quatlra and Vancouver • 
Ragazzoni Casimir, clerk (Casamayou & Co) Yates st, res Fort i 

street i 
Rail Road hotel, Johnson st, bet Government and 8tore I 

Randolph Frederick, tinsmith (G C Reays) res cor Meares and I 

Quadra sts 
Randolph Mrs Mary, wid, cor Meares and Quadra sts 

I Randolph Joseph, compositor, (M Miller) res COl' Meares and· 
. Quadra sts I 

Rappertie A S, photographer (Mrs Maynard's gallery) Douglas st, I 

res Blanchard ave, bet Cormorant ami Fisguard sts ' 
Raymur George, law clerk (Davie & Pooley) res Lawrence st,: 

James Bay 
Raymur James jr, manager B I Oil Co's works, res Lawrence st, ! 

.James Bav 
Read John W; custom shoemaker, Johnson st, res cor Chatham I 

and Quadra sts 
Rendall Robert S, farmer, res Simcoe st, neal' Oswego, James' 

Bay 
Redfel'll C E, watchmaker and jeweler, Government st, bet· 

Trounce and Fort, res cor Oswego and Belleville sts, James' 
Bay 

Redfern James, blacksmith, res Johnson st 
Redgrave Mrs S, fashionable dressmaker, Qu~dm st, bet Yates' 

and View 
Redgrave S L, confectioner (B C Candy Factory) res Quadra st 
Redon &, Hartnagel, props Driard House, View st bet Broad 

and Douglas , 
Redon Louis, (R & Hartnagel) Driard House, View st, bet Broad I 

and Douglas 
i Reformed Episcopal Church, S W cor Humboldt and Mc- I 

Clure sts 
Reid Ernest, res head of Fort st 
Reid James, clerk, res Fort st 

. Reid S, clerk (Commerce House) reS Fort st, 
Reid James, prop White Horse saloon, N E cor Humboldt and 

McClure sts 
Reid R M, machinist (J Spratt's) 
Reid Thomas, farmer, Dallas Road 
Rendell Henry B, painter, res Pandora ave, bet Qlladra and Van

couver 
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Renney Hugh, miner, Store st, near water front 
Reno Georae fisherman, Store st, near water front 

b , • I 

Reno I' eter, fisherman, Store st, near water front I 
Renworth George, engineer, res Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave, 

and Quadm st 
Revely Capt F 1:I,o'ent marine and fisheries, office custom house • , b 

buillling, res Discovery st, bet Douglas st and Blanchard ave 
Reynolds Mrs Wm, milliner (Wm Denny) res Bay st 
Rh'ode Joseph, bakery and general merchandise, Store st, bet 

.J ohnson and Cormorant 
Rhodes Mrs, wid, res Maplehurst, Blancharcl ave 
Rhodes Harry. receiving teller, Bank of British Columbia, res 

t\I aplchurst, Blanchard ave 
Richards Miss Emma, Quebec st, .James Bay 
Ricliar(ls Frank •• , jr, draughtsman, lands and works depart-

ment, res Panllorn ave, near Amelia st 
Richards Frank, prop Uncle Frank's saloon, Langley alley 
Richards F, laborer, Topaze ave 
Richanb .Johll, salesman (H E CO) l'es lJnebec st, James Bay 
HiclJanls John, ma(;hinist, .ltlas fOl1nan, Government st 
Richards .J oseph R A (employ Burns & Co) res Langley alley 
RichanlsOll :\Iii'is A C, tp;tcher public i'ichool, res North Park st 
Richanli'i()ll (+eorge, funnel', rei'i North Park st, near (~uaclra 
Richarcli'ioll Henry, miner, res Bhmchanl st 
Richer Henn'. \\'l~eelwright, rt'i'i Pandora ave 
Riddle Miss :\Iar'y, dressmaker Phs \l Allams) DO\lglas st 
Ridlay Robert l', i'iuilrnaker, res Chatham st, bet Government and 

Douglas 
Riedel Frank, upholsterer (J Sehl) Government st 
Hiedel 'Vrn, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) Goyernment st, res cor 

View and Douglas sts 
Rii!g C "', writer, res Oriental hotel, Yates st 
Rilly .J, fireman (strn Wilson G Hunt) res Fort'st 
Rithet R P, .J 1', (Welch, R &: 00) Wharf st, res Humboldt st, 

near Vancouver 
Roberts I, tailor, Fort st, bet Government and Broad, res Church 

Hill 
Roberts R, merchant tailor, Fort st, bet (;overnmellt and Broad 

res Church Hill ' 
Roberts Wm, (employ W (;,Bowm,tn I res View st 
Robertson Alex, carpe~1ter, res cor Fort and Douglas sts 
Robertson )lrs 0 E, wlel, res heall of Fort st 
Robertson John, bb,cksmith, res Herald st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Rubertson John. engineer, Telegraph hotel, Store st 
Robertson Wm A, J P, blacksmith, res Princess ave 
Robertsorr ~Wm H, carpenter, res Chatham st, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra 
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Robillal" R, (Spratt's foundry) 
Robbins .John, painter (Lettice & Sears) res Green st, bet Quadra 

and Cook 
Robbins Moses, carpenter, res View st, above Cook 
Robinson Mrs Agnes, matron Royal hospital, Pandora ave 
Robinson Gilbert, Steward Royal hospital, PUl1l10ra tLVe 
Robinson J oIm J, shipwright, res Kingston st, near Oswego, 

James Bay 
Robinson V E, Foreman news department (Standard) res Prin

cess st, James Bay 
Robinson Wm C, custom house broker, Wharf st, res Rae st, 

above Douglas 
Robson James, jailor, police barracks, Bastion st 
Rock Bay, Northern part of city ~ mile from cor t~overnment and 

Yates streets 
Rock Bay Tannery, Rock Bay, W HEATHORN, prop 
Rockett Wm, carpenter, res Johnson st, above Vancouver 
Roebuck ilenl"y S, secretary to Dominion (~overnment agent, 

res Foul Bay 
Rogers Alfred, night guard (jail) res Frederick st, near Quadra 
Rogers Ernest, painter (LettlCe & Sears) res Frederick st, neal' 

Quadra 
Rogers Uodfrey, clerk (E J Salmon & Co) res Frederick st, neal' 

Quac1ra 
Rogers Matthew, carpenter, res Spring Ridge, near Royal hos

pital 
Rosenberg John, clerk, res Humboldt st, neal' Douglas 
Roskamp J olm, carpenter, res Michigan st, bet Menzies and Os

wego, James Bay 
Ross Dixi H, (Neufelder & H) res Frederick st, neal' Ql1adra 
Ross John, clerk (R Carl') ~Wharf st, res Hae st, bet Blanchard 

and Quadra 
Hosson George P, (C .Morley) soda water works, Yates st, res 

Fort st 
Rouarke Michael, laborer, res Johnson st, above Cook 
House Peter, expressman, res View st, bet Broad and Douglas 
Rowe George, blacksmith, res Chatham st, bet Blanchard and 

Ql1adra 
Rowe Joseph, boiler maker, res Pioneer st 
Rowbotham Arthur James, bookkeeper (J oseph (~osnell) COl' 

Douglas and Cormorant fitS 
Royal HoslJitnl head of Pandora ave 
Royal hotel, N E cor Fort and Douglas sts, Mrs Godfrey proprIe

tress 
Royal Insurance Company, fire and life (STAHLSCHMIDT & 

WARD) agents 
Rudge George, \ Wright & R) res Broad st, bet Johnson and Pan

dora 
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Rudge Mrs J, wid, res Broad st, near Pandora ave Rudlin Cal)t G, (stm Wilson G Hunt) res head of Pandora 
avenue 

Rudolph Mrs Henry, wid, res Richardson st, above Cook 
Rueff Joseph, Teutonia saloon, res Pandora ave 
Russell James, salesman, res Pandora ave, bet Blanchard and 

Quadra sts 
Russell John J, (owner handsome ca b) res Douglas st, bet Kane 

and Rae 
Russell Thomas, municipal assessor, res Mason.st, near Quadra Rutherford Archibald, ship carpenter, res SuperIOr st, near Os

wego, James Bay 
Salmon E J &; Co" furniture and Indian curios, Johnson st, 

bet Government and Store 
Salmon M, waiter, Driard house, View st 
Salsbury Mrs, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st 
Sanlay Charles, collector, res Store st, near water front 
Sargison F R, bookkeeper, res Fairfied Road 
Sargison G A, public accountant, Government st, res Fairfield 

Road 
Sargison A G, bookkeeper (Oolon-ist) res Fairfield Road 
Sargison James J, bookkeeper (Dickson & Campbell Co's office) 

res Fairfield Road 
Saunders Frank, Fort st, near Wilcox alley 
Saunders Henry, importer and dealer in groceries, liquors &c, S W cor Johnson st and Oriental alley 
Saunders Samuel, asst nurse, Royal hospital, Pandora ave Savage Andrew, blacksmith, Victoria iron works 
Savage Robert W m, expressman, res Johnson st, bet Vancouver 

and Cook 
Sayward J, (employ Rock Bay saw mill) res Collinson st 
Sayward Wm P, prop Rock Bay saw mill, res Collinson st Sa:vyea Miss M J, milliner (Commerce House) res Cormorant st Schier Frank, upholsterer (,T Sehl) Government st 
Schiller George, tailor and cutter, res Johnson st, above Douglas Schmidt George, capitalist. New England bakery, Government st, bet Yates and Johnson 
Schott Edward, machinist, res Commercial hotel 
Schubert James, carpenter (Smith & Clark) Fort st, les Douglas st, bet View and Fort 
Scott Capt W, pilot, res Princess ave 
Scott John, gardener, res Toronto st, James Bav 
Scott .John H, steward (stm Wilson G Hunt) r~s Pioneer st, bet Blanchard ave and Qu}\dra st 
Scott Paul, fisherman, res Store st, near water front 
Sea Samuel, ship builder, res cor Pembroke and Blanchard sts Seabrook R, salesman (Welch, Rithet & Co) res cor Douglas and Henry sts 
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Seabrook B R, clerk (Albion House) res cor Douglas and Henry 
!'Its 

Sears Joseph, (Lettice & S) res cor Fort and Vanc(luver sts 
Seeley James, boat builder, res cor Government and Humboldt 

sts . 
Seeley W C S, prop Australian hotel, cor Government and Hum-

boldt sts . 
Sehl Frank, prop Teutonia saloon, Government st, bet Yates 

and Johnson, res cor Pandora and Quadra sts 
Sehl ~acob, furniture manufacturer and dealer, Government 

st, bet Bastion and Fort, res Kane st 
Sehl Wm, clerk (J Sehl) res Kane st 
Selver J olm, general merchandise, Store st, bet Cormorant and 

Fisguard 
Semple R, machinist (J Spratt's) 
Sewell James V, general agent, res Royal hotel 
Shade E, waiter (Steitz Bros) Yates st, res Kane st 
Shade G, shoemaker (H Mansell) res Kane st 
Shade Mrs wid, res Kane Rt, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Shakespeare Noah, M P, res cor View and Broad sts 
Shakespeare F, compositor (Government Printing office) res cor 

View and Broad 
Shakespeare Mrs N, fancy store, N E cor Broad and View sts 
Shakespeare Thomas, cook, res Chatham st 
Shaler ChHrles, cigar maker (Kurtz & Co) res American hotel 
Sharp C H, ship caulker, res Pandora ave, bet Quadra and Cook 

streets 
Shaw Andrew, City {Jound keeper, res Mason st, near Quadra 
Shaw Miss Ellen, (employ R T Williams) res View st, bet Doug

las and Blanchard 
Shaw &, Kuna, props Victoria iron works, Herald st, bet 

. Store and Government 
Shaw Mrs, res View st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Shaw Miss Martha (Stemler & Earle) res Chatham st 
Shaw Thomas (8 & Kuna) Victoria iron works, 'res Chatham st 
Shears Walter (S & Partridge) res Menzies st, above Niagara st, 

James Bay 
Sheilds James, sr, nightwatchman stm Enterprise, res Putnam 

st, bet Cook and Chambers 
Sheppard Henry W, police officer, res Douglas st, bet Cormorant 

and Fisguard 
Sheppard James, butcher, res Chatham st 
Sherift"'s Office, Bastion square 
Sherk Jacob, turner, Victoria steam planing mills 
Sherry Samuel, carpenter (S Gray) res Fort st 
Shields Wm, cabinet maker (J Seh1) Government st 
Shildrick Rev A, curate ChriE't church cathed\'al, res Humboldt 

st, Victoria Crescent 
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Sbore ,~ l'o, family grocers, cor Douglas st and Pandora ave 
Shore S, res COl' Douglas and Henrysts , 
Sbo.'t Henry, gunmaker, Fort st, bet Government and Broad, 

res Boss Bay 
Sbotbolt Tbomas, J P, wholesale and retail chemist and 

c1l'l1ggist, J ohn,:>on st, bet Government st and Oriental alley 
Siffken W C (DeW iederhold L'< CO I coal, wood and lumber mer-

chant, Wharf st, near Government, res }loss st 
Simpson Donald, merchant tailor, Fort st, near Broad 
Simpson George, carpenter, res Johnson st, above Vancouver 
SiInl)SOn G- J<~ D, sportman's emporium, Government st, neal' 

lla"tion, re3 James Bay 
Simpson Harry, packer H B ('o's wharf . 
Simpson Hem:y, butcher (J Parker) res Craigflower road 
Simpson Mrs J, mll,tron Protestant Orphans' Home, Rae st 
Simpson S, ship joiner, res J olmson st 
Simms \Y alter, butcher, res head of Pandora ave 

i Sl~ating' Rink Hali, Fort st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Slater \\' m, baker, res COl' Vanconver and Franklin sts 
Slater ''I'm, (employ.J Weiler) Fort st 
Sleightholme \V m, carpenter, res Chatham st, bet Quadra and 

Oook 
Smeatoll J olm, capitalist, res Chatham st, bet Quac1ra and Cook I 
Smethul's James (t,mploy H \\'aller) res Saanich road 
Smethurs Joseph, iron moulder, res Saanich road 
Smethurs ~lrs lHarthft, wid, res Saanich road 
Slllith A J IS & Clark) res Superior st, J ames Bay 
Smith Alfred \\', clerk, res cor Douglas and Herald sts 
Smith James McB, Provincial auditor, OffiC8 'Treasury dept, res 

Fort st, bet Blanchal'll and Quac1ra 
Smith, Charles (.\1 R Smith) res Fort st 
Smith L\: Clark, props Fort st steam planing mills, builders and I 

contractors, S W COr Fort and Langley sts 
Sm.itlt C UcU., prop Victoria Daily Standard publication house, 

Government st, bet Yates and Bastion sts 
Smith George Edw,ml, groceries anel liquors, cor (~overillnent 

I 
and John sts 

Smith James (Smith c\-; Clark) carpenter, res Green st, bet Quadra 
. and Oook 
Smith Mrs J E, will, res Fort st, bet Quadra and Vancouver 
Smith James S, bridge carpenter, res Fort st, bet Quadra and I 

Vancouver 

I 

Smith ,John, res cor Herald and Douglas sts 
Smith J olm, house cleaner, cor Blanchard and Fort sts 
Smith J ohu, assistant (Dominion Savingc; Bank) res COl' Brouo'h-

ton and Gordon sts b 

Smith Joseph, teamster, res North Park st bet Quadra and Cook 
Smith Miss L, milliner (Oommerce House)' res Fort st 
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Smith :Miss L, teacher public school 
Smith Miss Martha, dressmaker, res Green st 
Smith Martin, carriage driver (J W Williams) cor Government 

and Johnson sts 
Smith M R, prop Victoria bakery, Fort st, res Douglas st 
Smith Philip (employ R T Williams) rei'; cor Douglas and Herald 

streets 
Smith Rev R H, res Pembroke st 
Smith g F, sailor, res Fort st, bet Quadra and Vancouver 
Smith S McCully, ship carpenter, res Work st 
Smith Wm H, miner, res cor ~Jeares aud Cook 
Smyth Charles, blacksmith (Borde & Morley) Government st 
Smyth ,Ym, foreman Heathorn's boot and shoe manufactory, res 

Douglas st 
Sommer Joseph. cabinet maker (J Sehl) Government st 
Sommerville 'V111, machinist, res Pembroke st, bet Quac1ra and 

Cook 
Sovereen David D, bartender, Oriental hotel, cor Yatas' st and 

Oriental alley 
Speed James W, carpenter (tlmith tt Clark) rei'; tlaaulch road 
Speed T, police officer, res Saanich road. 
Spence \Ym, jr, tinsmith (H C ~\yilsonl res Douglas st 
Spence W lll, sr, tailor (A Gilmore) res Douglas st, bet View and 

Fort 
Spencer David, prop Commerce house, (; ovel'llment st, res cor 

Bird Cage vValk and Belleville st, James Bay 
Spencer S A, prop Spencer's photographic gaJlery, Fort st, bet 

Broad and Douglas, res View st 
Spohr Fred, blacksmith and musician, res cor Douglas and Fis

guard sts 
Spofford Henry, carpenter, res Cormorant st, bet Blanchard ave 

and Quadra st 
Spotts Charles N, carpenter (Hayward's mill) res Pioneer Rt 
SpI'att .Joseph. J P, prop Albion iron works, cor Store and 

Discovery sts 
Spring Capt Wm (schooner Mary Ellon) res Kingston st 
Spring Charles, salesman H B Co, res Kingston st 
Stahlsclnnidt &: "r aI'd, shipping and insurance agents, com-

mission merchants and importers, Wharf st 
Standard life assurance Co, STAHLSCHMIDT & ,YARD agents 
Standard, daily and weekly 1l8WSpaper, Government st, C McK 

Smith publisher 
St Ann's Convent, Humboldt st, bet McClure st and Park road 
Staples 1\1 G, assayel' (Bank of British North America) res Fort st 
Starr M, capitalist, res cor Menzies and Quebec st, James Bay 
St Clare A L, brick moulder, Saanich road 
St Charles Hall, Douglas st, bet Yates and View 
St Charles Hotel, SEcor Yates and Douglas sts 

10 
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i St .John's (h'on) l]piscOl)al {~lnU'ch, N E .cor Douglas and 

\ Fis<Yuard sts 
! Steele I~ter, prop saloon, cor Bastion and Commercial sts 

1 Steele VV m A, engineer, res Blanchanl ave 
: Steers Clutrles, ca,rpenter, 1'8'> hone8!' st, bet Blanchard ave and 

i Quadm st 
i Steers Jfiss J essie, dressmaker (:\1 r.,; :\1 Adams) Donglas st 

I Steitz t ,eor~e (S Bros I res Yates st, bet Douglas ftnd Blanchard 

I Steitz F (8 Bros) res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 

• Steitz Bros, bakery amI restaunmt, Yates st, bet l~overnment st 

I amI Oriental alley 
\ Stelly Geo, contracto"r, res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 

~ SteJlller & E!U'll', prop Pioneer steam coffee and spice mills, 

Wharf st 
~ Stenhouse L, rubber sta,mp manufacturer, Government and 

: Broad sts 
Stennard ,John S, salesman (W m Wilson <V: Co) res Michigan st, 

James Bay 
· Stephen David, engineer stm Otter, n:,s Michigan st, near 

· Oswego, ,James Bay 
• Stephen Hev R, pastor St Andrews Presbyterian church, res Fort 

I st, above Cook 
• Stevens (;e()rge, laborer, res Yates st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 

Sten;us J ollll, coole res ['em broke st 
I Stevens ,J ol1n, prop Ominica, saloon, (~ovel'nment st, near John

son, res Hendel st, l)et Government and Douglas 

I Stewart & Bnulen, gas fitters an(l plumbers, Yates >;t, bet (;ove1'.n-

Illent amI Douglas 
I Stewart ,James, clerk (Alex JI cLean & CO) res Fort st 

· Stt'walt ,John, IS 8.: H) res Yates st 
I Stine Otto, stew<ll'll (stm G E Stan) res View st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 

i St .Josellh HOMl)ita!, (Catholic) Collinson st, bet McClure and 

Rup81t 
St I.Ollis {~onege, N E cor Church and Pandora sts 

Stoham ,John Bakel' (.J Rbode) Store st 

St Nicholas hotel, Uovernment st, bet Yates and ,Johnson, B F 

DILLON, prop 

St Onge N, shoemltker (H Mansell) res South Park st 

, Storey Thomas E, . undertaker, contractor and builder, (~overn-

i ment st, res Flsgual'd, bet Douglas and Blanchard 

, Strachan :~lex, ship wright, nos PiOlleer st, bet Blanchard ave and 
; Quac1m lOt 

~ Strahle Paul, upholsterer (J Selll) res Mrs Masons Fort st 

I Strouss 0 & Co, importers allel dealers in general merchandise 
I 'Wharf st ' 

i ~trouss M, cler~ (0 :::itrouss & Co) Wharf st 

. Struve Henry, fisherman, res on boat Victoria harbor 
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Stubbs Samuel, gentleman, res Chatham st, bet Quach-a and Cook 
StuBse Henry, baker (~teitz Bros) Yates st 
Styles James, bricklayer, res Yiew st, bet Blanchard awl Quaclra 
Styles ~amuel T, builder and contractor, res Amelia st 
Sufferin John, engineer (.T Spratt's) I 
Sullivan Henry C, butcher, res Kane st, bet BlaDchard and ~ual1rfl i 

Sullivan H, warehouseman (H B C()) res Quebec st 
Sullivan John, Atlas foundry, res Government st : 
Sullivan J olm, farmer, res Collinson st, bet McOlure and Rupert I 

Summers Francis, painter, res :\J e;Ll'eS st, Ileal' Vancouver i 

Suthland Mrs M, wid, res head Pandora ave I 
Sutherlawl George, longshoreman, res Occidental hotel, Wharf st 
Swanwick Mrs R-H, res Princess st, James Bay , 
Swickal'(i E 11 &, Co, B 0 glove manufactoi'y, Govel'llment st, , 

over Neufelcler and Ross i 

Sylvester F, clerk, res Pandora ;tHe', bet Douglas (t);d Blanehard 
Tapsoll \Ym, carpenter, res Royallwtel, Fort st 
Tatlow Oapt Hobc'rt, private ~eCl'dal''y to his Hon the Lient-' ;l)\'- ' 

ernor, res Richardson st, lJet Cook and ,\f oss 
Taylor Oharles, tin and cOFper :-;mith, .J Oh11S011 :-;t 
Taylor Orispin, (employ J Heywood) Yates st, l)t't U()yerlllnelJ t 

and Broad 
Taylor Mrs Ellen, wid, res Collinson :-;t 
Taylor Mrs I, llressmakt']" Broughton st, opp Droa<l 
Taylor J olm G, res cor Chatham fltHl Quadra :-;ts 
Taylor Miss Lucy, cigarette maker (Kurtz & CO) Uuvertllllent st 
Taylor R, machinist, (Atlas foundry· Government st 
Te~gue John, architect, office Government st, lwt Furt and' 

Broughton, res cor Chatham and Cook 
1'elegraph Office, Post office builcling 
Telel)bolle Office, Trounce st, near Goverllment 
Temple John, laborer, res Fort st, bet D:luglas and Blanchflrd 
Thain J H, teacher public school, res cor Fisgnard st an,l Blanch- ~ 

al'd ave 
Thain Mrs J olm M, wid, cor Fisguard and Blanchard aye 
'l'histle Wm H, prop San Francisco saloon, :IS E cor GOH'l'tllllent 

and Yates sts 
I Thistleton Mrs E, milliner, Government st, bet Fort and Brough- I 

I ton sts i 

Thistleton J, (employ Sir M B Begbie) cor Franklin and Cook sts 
Thom Alex, foreman moulding department (~pratt's foundry) . 
Thompson John, pilot, res Quebec st, James Bay 
Thomson George, prop Market exchange, cor Fort and Wilcox sts, 

I res same 
Thomson 0 W H, secretary Victoria Gas Co, office Langley st,' l't'S 

E~~m~t I 

Thomson & Marshall, dressmakers, Cormorant st, near Blanclt- i 

ard ave 
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\ Thomsonl\~l~'l 1\1a1':a, dressm'lker, res Cormorant st, near BIanch-
i arcl ave 
!. Thorne C, clothier and ontfitter, .J Oh11S011 st, bet Government st 

aml Orienhtl t111ey 
Thorne Charles V 8, gentleman, res Dallas Road Thornhill Richard, gardener, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and 

Quach-a 
Tie(lemann Herrmann Otto, architect, office Langley st, bet 

Yates and Bastion, res James Bay 
Tiedemann T J A, clerk (Heisterman & Co) Langley st, res 

James Bay 
Tietjen A P, cigar maker (Kurtz k Co) Government st, res Ame-

rican hotel 
Tiger .t'iI'e Engine COUlI)any. hall Pandora st Tilbury G F, veterinary surgeon and livery stables, Broad st, near 

Fort, res opp stable 
Tip])ins lVm J, prop Victoria candy factory, Fort st, near 

Donglas, res same 
Toleson, Lfiorist, res Fort st, bet Douglas and Bla.nchard' Tollich John, fish market, .J ohnson st, bet Government and Or

iental alley 
Tolmie R F, clerk (Registrar General's office) res Cloverdale, Saan-

ich Road 
Todd Donald, school teacher, res Douglas st, bet Fort and Kane Todd Miss Catherine, seamstress, res Douglas st, bet Fort and 

Kane 
Todd John T, boilermaker, res Douglas st, bet Fort and Kane 
Tod(l J H & Sou, wholesale dealers in general merchandise, S E 

cor Yates and Wharf st" 
Todd C F, (J H T &; SOI1) res Johnson st, bet Quadra and Cook Todd,J H, J P, (J H 'r &; Son) res Johnson st, bet Quach'a and 

Cook 
Todd C, supt Provincial police, office Barracks, Bastion st Tompkins Gilbert, carriage and wagon maker, cor Johnson and 

Douglas sts 
Townsend A A, clerk, res Fort st, above Vancouver 
Trainor Alex, butcher (J Parker) res Beacon Hill Park 
Travelers' Life and Accident insurance companY, HALL & GOE-PEL, agents 

U 

Travis Mrs, washing and ironing, res Yates st bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Travis Wm, drayman, res Yates st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Tr~ckey Wm, asst salesman (Langley & Co) res Cook st, near Fort Tnmble Dr James, surgeon and physician, res Broad st, bet J ohn-son and Yates 
Trounce Thomas, architect, office Kane st, bet Douglas and Blanchard, res Menzies st, cor Superior, James Bay 
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Trutch Hon J W, C M G, Dominion Government agent res Fair
field House, Fairfield Road 

Truran Edward, supt convict works, res Michigan st, bet Menzies 
and Oswego, James Bay 

Tuckfield F L. commission agent, office Fort" st, bet Douglas 
" and Blanchard 

Turnet', Beeton & Co, wholesale merchants, Wharf st, foot 
of Yates 

Turner G A, reporter (Oolom"st) res ~-\ngel hotel 
TurnerJohn, carpenter, res Blanchard ave 
Turner J H, J P, (T B & Co) Wharf st, res Point Ellice 
Turner Wm, foundryman, res Johnson st, bet Blanchard and 

Quaclra 
Turner W m, shoe cutter (Belmont Shoe Mfg Co) res Blanchard 

ave 
Turnes John M, color foreman (Oolonist) res Douglas st, near 

Fort 
~Tway Miss Annie, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st 
Tway John, carpenter, Princess ave 
Tway John E, carpenter, res Pembroke st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Union Marine Insurance Co, HALL & GOEPEL agents 
U S Consul (A Francis) office Yates st 
Ure James, clerk (T Nicholson) res Alfred st, bet Cook and 

Ohambers 
Urquhart Capt D E (stm Alexander) res i\Ienzies st, bet Simcoe 

and Niagara 
Urquhart John G, ship carpenter, res Blanchard st, bet Yates 

and View 
Van Volli.enburgll & Co, wholesale and retail butchers, S E 

cor Government and Yates sts 
Van Volkenburgh Benjamin, (V V & Co) res cor Fort and Moss 

streets 
Vaughan .J ohn, butcher, res Fort st, above Quaclra 
Victoria Bazaar, Government st, HENRY GRIBBLE prop 
Victoria Brewery, SEcor Government and Discovery sts, 

LOEWEN & ERB. props 
Victoria Boot and Shoe Factory, Government st, W HEATHORN 

proprietor 
VictOrIa Candy Factory, Fort st, bet Broad and Douglas, WM 

TIPPINS, prop' 
Victoria Iron Works, SHAW & RUNA, props, Herald st, bet 

Government and Store 
Vi dIal' Hector, Victoria bakery, Fort st, res James Bay 
Vienna George, prop Victoria fish market, Government st, bet 

Yates and Johnson rigeliUS Anton (V Bros) res cor Johnson and Blanchard sts 
~;gelius Bros, St Nicholas baths and hair-dressing saloon, Gov

ernment st, bet Yates and Johnson 
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Vigelius Louis (V Bros) res Yates st, bet Blanchard and Quadra 
Vipond Arthur, gunsmith and machinist, Yates st, bet Broad and 

Government, res Fisguard st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Waggonner A, blacksmith, res Fort st 
Wait John, laborer, res Dallas road 
Wait \V m, carpenter, res Dallas road 
Waitt :u \V & {)o, booksellers and stationers, Government st, 

bet Trounce and Fort 
Waitt M W (M W IV & Co) res co~ Q;1adra an~ ~redel'ick sts 
Wake George F, bookkeeper (Jamon s commISSIOn house) res 

Esg uimalt road 
Wall E (employ A Ofner) res George st, bet Cook and 

Chambers 
\Yall Gilbert, carpenter, l'es Meares st, bet Vancouver and Cook 
'Vall John, merchant tailor, Yates st, bet Government nnd Broad, 

I res Uhatham st, bet Uovel'l1ment and Douglas 
I "T a]kem Hon .;\11' Justice, puisne judge Supreme Court, res Pan-

I 
dorn ave, near Quadm st 

IV alkel' C~Lpt G G, ship-builder, res Yates st, bet (~uadra and 
I Vancouver 
I'Valkel' Frederick G, B A, Trin Col Cam b, asst teacher college 
1 school 
I 'Yalker James, blacksmith, res Superior st, near Oswego, James 

Bay 
"Walker Walter, conJ dealer, Store st 
Walker George, ship builder, Victoria west 
'Yallace Adam, saw filer, Johnson st., neal' Wharf 
Wallace Adam, millwright, res Michigan st, bet Menzies & 

Oswego, James Bay 
Wallace James, jr, machinist, res Johnson st, above Cook 
Wallace .J ames, sr, engineer, res Johnson st, above Cook 
Wallace Mrs M, wid, res Blanchard ave, bet Cormorant and 

Farquhar sts 
Wallace Robert, J P, inspector of Post Offices, office Government 

st, res Park roau 
"Wallenstein F, farmer, res Yates st. bet Vancouver and Cook 
Wallenstcin H H, carriage driver; res Yates st, bet Vanconver 

and Cook 
Wallenstein L F, upholsterer:.J Sehl) res Meares st 
\Valle.' Henry, prop British Columbia candy factory, Fort st, 

bet Broad and Government, res Pandora ave 
Walls John P, barrister at hw, office Langley st, res North Park 

st, bet Quadra and Cook 
Walsh Isaac, drayman, res Pembroke st 
Walsh John J, police officer, res John st, Rock Bay 
Walther Henry, prop Bavaria brewery, Fort st, bet Blanchard 

and Quadra 
I Ward C (employ Spratt's foundry) 
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I Ward-~V~llia~ C, ,J P, manager Bank of British Columbia, res 
Moss st 

Ward Robert (Stahlschmidt & W ani) res The Ln,urels, Belcher 
st, near Moss 

Wark J H, clerk (Albion house) res James Bay 
Wark John M, reS Michigan st, bet Menzies and O;;wego, James 

Bav 
Warner Orlando, shipwright, res John st, Rock Bay 
Warner Wm, carpenter, res St Nicholas hotel, Government st 
Warren James D, shipping merchant, res cor Montreal and 

Simcoe sts, James Bay 
,Vatchen Wm (stm Princess Louise) res ,Johnson st, above 

Cook 
Watkins C R, bookkeeper (Thomas Earle) res View st, above 

Cook 
Watkins John, retired from business, res Meares st, above Cook 
~w atson Mrs A, wid, res Johnson st, bet Douglas and Blanchard 
Watson Alex, jr, ship carpellter, res cor Montreal and Belleville 

sts, James Bav 
Watson Alex, sr, ship carpenter, res ('or ~fontreal and Belleville 

sts, James Bay 
Watson C, engineer, res John st, Rock Bay 
Watson Rev C, pastor Methodist church, res Broad st, near 

Pandora 
Watson Miss Maggie (employ R T Williams) res Johns(ln st 
Watson Robert S, ship carpenter, res cor Montreal and Belleville 

sts, James Bay 
Watson Thomas, farmer, res cor Montreal and Belleville flts, 

James Bay 
,Vatson W W, carpenter, res Henry st, Rock Bay 

I Weedon Edward, livery stables, Broad st, bet Fort and Broughton 
lVeights and JlI[easuJ'es Inspector's Office, Langley st, 

bet Yates and Bastion, H B Good Inspector 
Weiler Charles, clerk (John Weiler) res Kane st 
Weiler George P, clerk (J oIm Weiler) -res Kane st 

I 
Weiler John, manufacturer and dealer in furniture, Fort st'l 

res Kane st 
I Weiler Joseph W m, clerk (John Weiler) res Kane st 
Weiler Otto, clerk (John Weiler) res Kane st 
Weiss M B, waiter (Driard house) View st 
Welsh James, bartender (Chadwick's saloon) res Kane st 
Welch, Rithet & Co, merchants and agents P C S S Co, office 

Wharf st, bet Bastion and Fort 
Weller J, fireman (shn Wilson G Hunt) res Fort st 
""ells, Fargo &:, Co, N E cor Government and Trounce sts 
Welsh George, carpenter, refl cor Cormorant and Blanchard sts 
Welch John, bartender CSt Nicholas hotel) Government st 

1 ______________________________________________ __ 
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WelldlancH Otto, cigar mak@r (Kurtz & 00) res N E cor Douglas 
and View sts 

"Wenger J, watchmaker and jeweler, Government st, near Yates, 
res Driard house 

Werner Wm, carpenter (Smith & Olark)" res St Nicholas hotel 
West Chri8topher, prop Merchant's Exchange saloon, cor Fort 

and Wharf sts, res Kane st 
Westphalen Herman, cigar maker (Kurtz & 00) res Herald et, 

bet Government and Douglas 
Weston George M, attorney, office Pandora st; near Government 
"Theeler Wm H, laborer, res St Louis st, near Oook 
White E, purser stm Wilson G Hunt, res stm 
White Edward CBrcwn & W) res Ohatham st 
White F M, mate, res Occidental hotel, Whad st 
White James, Fountain saloon, cor Douglas and Yates st, res 

George st, bet Oook and Oham bel's 
White James E, prop second-hand clothing and trunk store, 

Johnson st, bet Government and Store 
White Robert, retired farmer, reS Richardson st, above Cook 
White 'Ym, prop Fountain saloon, N E cor Douglas and Yates 

sts, res Alfred st, bet Oook and Ohambers I 
"Whitley Stephen, dealer in clothing &c, Fort st, bet Broad and 

Douglas, res Quadra st, bet Fort and View 
Whittaker Abraham, teamster, res St Louis st, near Oook 
Whittaker Miss E, dressmaker (Mrs MAdams) Douglas st 
Whittaker George, tobacco stripper (Kurtz & 00) res head of I 

Alfred st 
Whittaker Miss J, dressmaker (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st 
Whittaker Miss ~1aggie, dressmaker phs ~r Adams) Dougl~s st 
Whittaker Samuel L, barber, Victoria hrtir-dressing saloon, 

Jonnson st, res head of Alfred st 
Whittake.' "'VOl, prop of Victoria baths and hair-dressing 

saloon, Johnson st, near Government, res head of Alfred st 
Wickens Arthur, wood turner (J Sehl) Government st 
Wickham II_ m, blacksmith, res Fort st 
Wickham & 'Yaggonner, blacksmithing, Fort st, bet Douglas 

and Blanchard 
Wilby W m, head clerk (M vV ~v aitt & Co) res cor Fort and 

Douglas sts 
Willis Martin, carriage driver (J W Williams) Government st 
W~lson Alex (A & W W) res Fort st, above .Jloss 
WIlson Charles, iron moulder (Victoria iron and brass foundry) 
"Tilson Henry C, stoves and tinware, Government st, near 

Fort 
W~lson Miss Jennie (employ R T Williams) res View st 
WIlson John, prop Garricks Head saloon, Bastion st, bet Gov

ernment and Langley 
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Wilson John J, prop Central bakery, Yates st, bet Broad and 
Douglas 

Wilson J, trader, stm Wilson G Hl!lnt, res stm 
Wilson Joseph F, prop Victoria iron and brass foundry, cor 

Herald and Store sts, res Pembroke st 
Wilson Joseph (W & J W) res Point Ellice, Rock Bay 
Wilson A 4, W, plumbers and stove dealers, Fort st, near 

Broad 
Wilson P, clerk (Alex McLean) res Fort st 
Wilson S, clerk (Brown & White) res Michigan st, James Bay 
Wilson Thomas, iron moulder (Victoria iron and brass foundry) 
Wilson Thomas, plumber (employ A & W Wilson) res Fort st, 

near Moss 
Wilson Thomas S, music teacher, res Frederick st, near Quadra 
Wilson Wm (A & W W) res Quebec st, James Bay / 
Wilson Wm & Co, general dry goods dealers, Government st, bet 

Trounce and Fort 
Wilsq,n Wm (W & J W) res Pemberton st 
Wilson Wm \ Wm W & Co) res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay 
Wilson W &; J, clothing, hats and furnishing goods, cor Gov-

ernment and Trounce sts 
Williams Alfred, teltrnster, res Pem Ilroke st 
Williams Benjamin, staple dry guods, Johnson st, bet Broad and 

Douglas 
Williams Miss E A, principal girls' public school 
Williams Miss Fanny. dressmaker. res Pandora avE' 
Williams George (employ W G Bowman) Broad st, het Yates and 

View 
Williams George, compositor (Government printing office) res 

Michigan st. bet Menzies and Oswego, James Bay 
Williams John, whitewasher, res Trounce st, bet Government and 

Broad 
Williams John W, livery stable. keeper. N E cor Government and 

Johnson sts, res Kane 
Williams Miss Lizzie. milliner (Mrs M Adams) Douglas st 
Williams Miss M H. milliner (Commerce house) res Esquimalt 
Williams Robert, M A, res cor Belleville and Bird Cage Walk, 

James Bay 
Williams Robert T, book binder, etc, res View st bet Quadra and 

Vancouver 
Williams Thomas carpenter, res North Park st, bet Qnadra and 

Cook :~j;::i 

Williams Thomas H. clerk Treasury dept. res Belleville st, James 
Bay 

Williams William, stone mason and contractor, res View st, above 
Quaclra 

Williams Wm, prop Rail Road hotel, Johnson st, bet Government 
and Store 

11 
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Willis L, carpenter, reel ,Johnson st, bet Blanchard and Quadra . 
Willis Martin, carriage driver (,J W Williams) cor Government 

and Johnson "ts 
Wilton L H tent and saillllaker, foot of Johnson st, near Wharf 
\Yimmers Mrs .J olm, private boarding house, S W cor View anel 

Douglas sts 
\Vinch F K, carriage maker, ,Johnson st, bet Douglas anel Blanch

ard 
\Yolfenden Richanl, Supt Government printing office, res Sim

coe st, near Beacon hill 
Wolz William, general agent British Columbia Directory (R T 

Williams) res cor View and Douglas sts 
Wonnacott Mrs, will, res Chatham "t, bet Quaclra and Cook 
\Yond Edward, carpenter, res Kane st, bet Douglas and Blanch-

anl 
Wooll E J, res Michigan st, James Bay 
Wood Thomas, in ch~rge of the marine hospital 
W oods ~lrs, wid, res North of David st, near Gorge Road 
Woods Miss E, teacher of drawing, res ~ orth of David st, near 

Gorge Road 
\Voods John, real estate owner, res .J ohn80n st, bet Douglas and 

Blanchard 
Woods W 'Y, stove moulder (Spriitt's foundry) 
W ooclroff W A, clerk (D Spencer) Government st 
Woodman Samuel, compositor (Colonist) res Royal hotel 
Woodward Joseph, carpenter, res cor Kingston and Oswego sts, 

James Bay 
Wootton Henry, law clerk (T Davie) res cor Rae and Quadra sts 
\Yootton Mrs H, wid, res cor Rae anel Quadra sts 
W orham H, machinist (Atlas foundry) 
Work Mrs, wid, res Yates st, bet Quadra and Cook 
vYorkman A, guard (jail) res Fort st, bet Quadra and Vancouver 
Worth Frank, driver St Nicholas hotel hack, Government st 
ll'rRight Will S, bricklayer and contractor, res Henry st, Rock 

Bay 
W riglesworth Joseph, family grocer, S E, cor Blanchard and Yates 

streets 
WrigB'ht Alex, ship carpenter, res Superior st, near Oswego, James 

ay 
Wright Hugh M, (W & Rudge) Douglas st, res Broad st, bet 

Johnson and Panrlora 
Wri~ht F W H, wool buyer (H Jewell) res Angel hotel 
WrIght & Rudge, props Victoria marble works Douglas st 

bet Cormorant and Fisguard " 
Wright W H, tinsmith, Yates st, 
Wylde Charles S, custom house broker, office Bastion Square, res 

Kane st . 
Wylly C G, average adjuster, res Bird Cage Walk, James Bay 
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Wynn,e George, clerk, Wharf st, res cor J ol111son and Vancouver 
Wynne George "\Vm, salesman (Fellows &: Prior) res .Tohnson st 
York Joseph, (Y & Lenz) res cor Quadra and Yiew sts 
York & Lenz, r:>taple and fancy dry goods, Fort st, bet Broad and 

Government 
Young Henry, (Hutcheson, Y & Co) res Michigan st, James Bay 
Young J Judson, deputy treasurer, office Treasury dept, res 

Dallas Road, James Bay 
Young Michael, prop New England bakery anel restaurant, GOY

ernment st, bet Yates and .Johnson, res Quebec st, James Bay 
Zeigler George 1\'1, cooper, res Herald st 
Zeigler Louis, cooper, res Douglas st 

CHINESE DIRECTORY, 

Bing Kee, tailoring, Government ",t. near Oormorant 
Chan Dan Tong, surgeon and physicia,ll, Government r:>t, bet J olm

son und Cormorant 
Chang Gee, washing and ironing, .J ohnson st 
Chu Chung & 00, wholesale importers of Chinese merchandise, 

cor Government and Cormorant sts 
Chong Hop, tailoring, Store st 
Guan Woo, tailoring, Cormonmt st, bet Government and Store 
Gin Wau, washing and ironing, Government st, bet Johnson and 

Cormorant 
Hong Fook, cigar manufacturer, Fisguard st 
Hong Lee & Co, importers and dealers in general merchandise, 

Uormorant st 
How Sou, barher, Cormorant st, bet Government aDd Store 
Hung Yun & Co, wood dealer, Cormorant st 
Kwong Lee & Co, wholesale merchants, Cormorant st, bet Govern-

ment and Store 
Kwong Tiong :Sing & Co, general nierchandise, Cormorant st 
Lee Lung & Co, grocers, Cormorant st. bet Government and :Store 
Look Den, tailoring, Cormorant st, bet Government and Store 
Lun Chung & Co, general merchandise, Cormorant st, bet [-;01'-

ernment and :Store sts 
Lun Tai, tailoring, Government st, bet Cormorant and Fisguard 
lUaquedon Dr, Chinese surgeon and physician, office Cormor-

ant, bet Government and Store st 
Mee Wah, washing and ironing, Yates st 
Mo Choo Tsung, slll'geon and physician, Cormorant st 
On Chong, clothing and tobaccos, Government st, near Cormorant 
On Hing, clothing and dry goods, cor Johnson st and Wadding-

ton alley 
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Pen Fong, boarding house, Cormorant st, bet Government and 
Store 

Pow Kee, tailoring, Government st, bet Johnson and Cormorant 
Quong Hang, washing and ironing, Store st 
Quong Sing, washing and ironing, Store st 
Sam Chung, washing and ironing, Blanchard st 
Sam How, tailoring, Cormorant st, bet Government and Store 
Sam Kee; merchant tailor, Cormorant st, bet Government and 

Store 
Sang Sing, washing and ironing, Store st 
Seang Kee, shoemaker, (~overnment st, bet Johnson and Cormor-

ant 
See Lung, washing and ironing, Douglas st, near Cormorant 
Son Chollg, washing and ironing, Douglas st, near View 
Sum Hop, washing and ironing, Yates st, above Douglas 
Tai Chong Yuen, grocer and butcher, Cormorant st, bet Govern

ment and Store 
Tai Soong & Co, general merchandise, Cormorant st, bet Govel'n

ment and Store 
Tai W 0 Chong Kee & Co. wholesale merchants, Cormorant st, bet 

Government and Store 
Tai Yune Lung Kee & Co, wholesale dealers in merchandise, cor 

Government and Pandora sts 
Tay Kee, tailoring, Yates st 
Tiong Sing, washing and ironing, Johnson st 
Wing Chong & Co, groceries and provisions, cor Store and Cor-

morant sts 
Wing Lee, tailoring, Cormorant st, bet Government and Store 
Yee On, tailoring, Johnson st 
Yee Wo, washing and ironing, Yates st 
Yut Chong, coffee and tea house, Cormorant st, bet Government 

and Store 
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VICTORIA CITY MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT. 

Cash Receipts for the year 1881. .................... $87,236 72 
Expenditure ................ ' " ............. ..... 86,186 38 
Total assessed value of Real Estate for the year 1881 $2,690,000 00 

The first. meeting of the City Council was held on the twenty-fifth day of 
August, 1862. Mayor, Thomas Harris, presiding. 

The following is a list of Mayors and Councillors since Incorporation: 

1862. 

John Copland, 
.J. M. Reid, 
W. E. Stronach, 

R. Ewing, 
W. E. Stronach, 
R. Wallace. 

James Fell, 
M. Munro, 
J. Jeferey, 

• James Fell, 
.J. Jeferey, 
Jas. Thorne, 

Mayor, THOMAS HARRIS. 
COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, A. Austin. 

1863. 
Mayor, THOMAS HARRIS. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, A Austin. 

1864. 
Mayol', THOMAS HARRIS. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

1865 
Mayor, THOMAS HARRIS. 

COUNCILLORS • 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

1866. 

W. M. Searby, 
N. M. Hicks, 
Richard Lewis. 

W. J. Macdonald, 
Richard Lewis, 

W. B. Smith. 
T. S. AUatt, 
W.J. Macdonald. 

A. J. Smith, 
J. W. Carey, 
Wm. Hebbard. 

Mayor, LUMLEY FRANKLIN. 

Chal'les Gowen, 
Richard Lewis, 
Joseph Jeferey, jr, 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Wm Leigh. 

Robert Layzell, 
John Jeferey, sen, 
Wm. Hebbard. 
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1867. 
Mayor, WM. J. MACDCNALD. 

M. W. Gibbs, 
Charles Gowell. 
Wm. Hebbarc1, 

Joseph J eferey, 
J. G. McKay, 
\\'1l1. Crump, 

T. S. Allatt. 
John Russell, 
G. C. GelDw, 
A. Bunster . 
. J. W. Carey. 

T. S. Allatt, 
John Russell. 
J. W. Carf'Y. 

J. E. l\Ic:lIillall. 
J. G. McKay, 
J. W. Carey, 

COUNCILLORS. 

Cit~· Clerk, Wm. Leigh 

1868. 
Mayor, JAMES TRIMBLE. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

186J. 
1\1"0'01', JAMES TRDIBLE. 

COUNCILLons. 

City Clerk, \\'m. Lr·igh. 

1870. 
:lIayur. JAMES TRIMBLE. 

coeNl:ILLORS. 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

1871. 
~Iayor. A. R. ROBERTSON. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

1872. 
MflYOl', RICHARD LEWIS. 

COUNCILLORS. 
Jas. E. JHcMillan, 
Jas. D. Robinson, 
Thos. K Mitchell, 

City Clel'k, Wm. Leigh. 

1873. 

J. W Trahey. 
Richard. Lewis, 
Robt. Layzell. 

Richard Lewis, 
T. S. Allatt, 
1\f. W. Gibb,,; 

J. G. :lIcKilY. 
Thomns Allsop. 
1\1. W. Gibbs, 
G. G. Walker, 

J. G. McKay, 
G. C. Gerow. 
G. G. WalkeI'. 

Wm. Heathol'll, 
G. C. Gerow, 
David Spencer. 

Charlps Gowell, 
John G. Taylor, 
G. C Gerow. 

Mayors, .JAMES E. McMILLAN, part. JAMES D. ROBINSON, resigned 
rept the office of water commissioner. WM. DALBY, acting 

remaining part of the year. 

to ac-

I 

I 
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. IRs. D. Robinson, 
Chas. Gowen. 
.J. G. Taylor, 
J. S. Drummono, 
C. Morton. 

c. Gowell, 
C. Hayward, 
C. ~Iorton, 

COUNCILLORS • 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

1874. 
Mayor, WM. DALBY. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk. Wm .. Leigh. 

1875. 
}Inyor, .J. S. DRU:\L\IOND. 

Joseph Gosnell, 
~. Shakespeare, 
Chus. Gowen, 
G. C. Gerow. 

CO"C~CILLORS. 

City Clerk, Will. Leigh. 

1876. 
~Iayor. J. S. DRUMMOND. 

.J. W. Williams, 
E. B. Marvin, 
Chas. Gowen, 
Louis Vigelius. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Will. Leigh. 

1877. 
Mayor, 11. W. T. DRAKE. 

O. E. Redfern, 
E. B. Marvin, 
J. W. Williams, 
Thos. Trounce. 

Noah Shakespeare, 
.J. W. Williams, 
J. H. Todd . 
. J. H. Turner. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Will. Leigh. 

1878 
Mayor. R FINLAYSON. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk. Wm. Leigh. 

Henry Foreman. 
Chas. Hayward, 
Wm. Dalby, 
.-\.. Keast. 

.J. G. Taylor, 
J. S. Drummond. 
T. Mitchell. 

G. G. Walker, 
.J. W. Williams, 
Thos. Trounce, 

Joseph Gosnell, 
T. S. Allatt, 
Thos. Trounce, 

W. J. Jeffree, 
J. H. Tnrner, 
R. Finlayson, 

E. B. Marvin, 
Wm. Dalby, 
C. E. Redfern, 

87 
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----------------------_ ... _-
1879. 

Mayor, J. H. TURNER. 
COUNCILLORS. 

C. W. R. Thomson, 
A. McLean, 
A. J. Smith, 
J. W. Williams. 

Geo. Mansell, 
A. Rome, 
W. R. Clarke, 
,John Boyd. 

N. Shakespeare, 
J. Wriglesworth, 
Alex. McLean, 
John Kinsman, 

City Clerk. Wm. Leigh. 

1880. 
Mayor, J. H. TURNER. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh 

1881. 
Mayor, J. H. TURNER. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

1882. 

A. Rome, 
G. G. Walker, 
Geo. Mansell, 

A. J. Smith, 
A. McLean, 
N. Shakespeare, 

Geo. Mansell, 
Louis Vigeliu8, 
A. J. Smith, 
John Boyd. 

Mayor, NOAH SHAKESPEARE. 

YATES ST. WARD. 

Edgar Crow Baker, 
John Boyd, 
Joseph Wriglesworth. 

COUNCILLORS, (BY WARDS.) 

JOHNSON ST. WARD. 

J. D. Warren. 
John Kinsman, 

City Clerk, Wm. Leigh. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS. 

JAMES BAY WARD. 

Walter Shears, 
Al!'x. WilSOll, 

William Leigh, City Clerk and Clerk to the Police Court. 
Thomas RURsell, Assbssor, Collector, Water Commi8sioner, Treasurer and 

Accountant. 
Thomas J. Partridge, AssiRtant Clerk and Collector of Water RatE's. 
Dennis R. Harris, City Surveyor. 
Alex, Hendry, Water Works Engineer. 

CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT· 

Hon. A. F. Pemberton, Police Magistmte. 
Wm. F. O'Connor, Superintendent City Police. 
O. P. Bloomfield, Sergeant. 

W. R. Hough, 
John J. Walsh, 
Thomas Speed, 
John McLeod. 

OFFICERS. 
John Flewill, 
Harry Hheppard, 
Henry Gaydon, 



VICTORIA CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

OFFICERS. / 

Elections Bi-ennially_ 
A_ Borde, Chief Engineer. 
H. C. Wilson, Assistant Engineer. 
D. J"mes, Steward of Department. 

Salary $700 per annum. 
Salary $300 per annUlil. 
Salary $75 per month. 

OFFICERS OF BOARD OF DELEGATES. 

WllJ. Lohse, President, Thomas Geiger, 'l'reasnrer. 
L. G_ McQuade, Secretary, salary $300 per annum. 

BOARD OF DELEGATES. 

89 

DELUGE ENGINE CO. NO. l. 

Wm. Lohse, 
T. Geiger, 
W. Wilson, 

UNION HOOK AND LADDER co. NO.1. 

W. H. Huxtable, 
J. Flewin, 
R. Hall, jr., • 

TIGER ENGINE CO. NO. :to 

John Coughlan, 
T. J. Burnes, 
Harry Noble. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

LIST of EX-CHIEF ENGINEERS . 

• T. Thain, 8. John Kriemler. 
J. McCrea, 9. Simeon Duek, 
J. 8. Drummond, 10. F. G. Richards, sr., 
Thos. J. Burnes, 1l. Wm. Lohse, 
John Dickson, 12. Jos. Wriglesworth, 
J. C. Keenan, 13. Frank Saunders, 
Semmel Kelly. H. C. J. Phillips. 

OFFICEBS OF CO~IPAlUES. 

Elections yearly. 
Deluge Company (organized 1860). 

C. J. Phillips...... . . .. Foreman. 
Ed. Costelo. . . . . . . First Asst. Foreman . 
W. Spence 
H. Soar .... 
Frank Sehl. 

. Second Asst. Foremall. 
...... Secretary. 

Treasurer. 

Tiger CompRny (organized 1860). 

J. Morley ........ . 
C. Davis 
John Gannon .. 
L. G. McQuade. 
A. A. Aaronson. 

. .Foreman . 
.. First Asst. Foreman. 
. Second Asst. Foremau. 

. .. Secretary . 
. . . . . Treasurer. 

Union Hook and Ladder Company (organized 1859). 

D R. Harris. 
W. White. 
T. Deasy ... . 
J. Flewin ........ . 
J. Andrew ...... . 

. .......... Foremau . 
. . . . . .. :First Asst. Foreman. 

. Second Asst. Foreman. 
. Secretary. 

. ...... Treasurer. 

Total value of hous8s and apparatus, including two steam fire engines. . .. $35,000 
Total membership ............ . ., ... _. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 133 

12 
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FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

Box 133. W. P. Sayward's office (under verandah.) 
134. At intersection of John st with Government. 
135. Cor. Pioneer and Quadra sts. 
136. Cor. Yates and Cook sts. 

" 137. At intersection of )'Io~s st. with Fort. 
138. Humboldt st., front R. P. Rith .. t's res. 
139. South end of Bird Cage Walk. 
141. Cor Montreal and KingRton sts., James Bay. 

PUBLIO SCHOOL. 

DATE WHEN FIRST OIlGANIZED, AUGUST 1872, AND CREATED A SCHOOL DISTRICT IN 1869. 

STATISTICS FOR THE YEAR 1881-2. 

Number of boys of school age enrolled ... , ........ . .... 391 
Number of girls of school age enrolled ........ , .......... ' 329 
Average daily attendance ... " . '" ..... . .. ... ..... .... . 410 
Number of male teachers...... .......... .............. 5 
Number of female teachers ............................. 7 
Total receipts from all sources ................ , . , ...... $12,390 
Total expenditure .................................... 12,348 84 
Total value of school property. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 37,500 

*For further information see Provincial matters .. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS. 

St. Louis College. day school for boys, under the management of the clergy. 
Principal, Rev. Father J. J .J onckau, assisted by Fathers Van Nevel and Heynen. 
A verage attendance 60. 

St, Ann's Convent, Humboldt st,reet, boarding and day school, under the man
agement of the Sisters of St. Ann, Superior Sister, Mary Ann of Jesus. Average 
attendance 95. The Sisters also take charge of orpha,us. 

The same Sisters have a day school on Humboldt street for smaller girls. At
teudance 25. 

ANGELA COLLEGE, for girls, 60 
Mi~s Dupont, 
RightRev. Lord Bishop of Columbia, 
Rev, W. Malachi, 

TEACHING STAFF 

Revd. C. H. Badgley, 
Mrs. Aikman, 
Prof Pferdner, t 
Mrs. Henderson. f 
Miss E Woods, 
Mrs. Pagden, 
Miss Smith, 
Miss Good, 
Mrs, Dickinson, 
J. J. Austin, 

} 

PUPILS. 

Principal. 

Religious instruction, 

Latin. 
French. 

Music. 

Drawing. 

Assistant English . 

Calisthenics and Dancing. 
Class-singing. 
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MRS. CRIDGE'S SCHOOL, 

Mrs. Cridge, 

for girls, 31 PUPILS. 

Mrs. Leadbeater, 
Miss Cridge, t 
Miss Carmichael. 4 
Mrs. Johnston, 
Miss Woods, 
Mrs. Nicholles, 
R. Offerhaus, 
Bishop Cridge., 

Principal. 
French. 

Jur. Teachel'S. 

Painting and Drawing. 
Drawing and Arithmetic. 
Music. 

German. 
Latin. 

MRS. <JESSOP'S SCHOOL, 40 PUPILS. 

Mrs. Jessop, 
MillS Scott, 

THE CO-LLEGE SCHOOL. 

Head Master. 

Principal. 
Primary Depalilll'ent. 

Rev. C. H. Badgley, M A. Queen's College, Oxford. 

Assistant Masters, 

F. G. Walker, B A. TriNity College, Cambridg~. 
H. J. Call1pbell, n A, Trinity College, Toronto. 

91 

All branches of aliberal education are taught, and the pupils also receive the 
benefit of pbYAical training. 

Average number of pupils iN attendance during the past year, 39, 

MEOHANICS' LITERARY INSTTIUTE. 

Noah Shakespeare, 
W H. Dorman, 
E. Dickinson, 

President. 
Treasurer. 
Secretary. 

J. Q. Rewlings, Librarian. 

DIRECTORS. 

E. C. Neufelder, James Fell, 
C. Todd, W. G. Call1e1'Ol1, 
C. Kent, Wm. Anderson. 

The Library contains about 50eO volumes, and as high us 12,0('0 volumes have 
been circulated per annum. 

TERMS. I'i 

1 year ............................... $500 
6 Months.... ..... ................... 2 50 
1 Month....................... 50 
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HOSPITALS. 

ROYAL HO:::;PITAL. 

)Iedic>il Attendant, Dr. J. B, Matthews. 
DIRECTORS FOR THE YEAR 1882, 

.J. H, Tluner, President, 

.Joseph Wilson, Ser.retary. 

.John Boyd, 
.J. D. Warren. 

W. C, Ward, Treasurer, 
E. Crow Baker, 
:\1. W. T. Drake, 

Tlw. expenditures of the past fiv,," YR>ns compare as follows: 

1877-78 .... . 
. $5,665 80 

5,062 37 
5,482 39 
5,401 24 
5,636 27 

1878-79 ..... . 
1879-80 
1880-81 .. 
1881-82. 

~UISON DE SANTE FRANCAISE. 

(FRENCH HOSPITAL.) 

Medical Attendant, Dr. John Ash. 

J. B. :\Iayeran, 
L. Redon, 
:\1, Camsusa, 
F. Leslouis, . 

.J. Wengel', 

OFFICERS. 

DIRECTORS. 

.J. Stephens. 

President, 
Vice President, 
Treasurer, 
SecretaTY. 

G. Steele, 

Election of officers takes place annually. 

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, 

This Institution is in charge of the Sisters of St. Ann. 
Resident Physician, Dr .. James Trimble. 

{ 

J. B. Mat~hews, 
Drs. J. C. Davle, 

J. S. Helmcken. 
Visiting Physicians, 

ROSS BAY CEMETERY. 

(John Cox, keeper.) 

The above Cemetery is owned by the city. and is under the management of 
the City Council; according to an act passed August 20th, 1879, the following 
fees shall be charged: 
For each grave plot in two rows adjoining any gravel road. . . . . . . . . . .. $12 50 
For each grave plot in other rows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
For each interment in any row. . . . . . . . . .. ... ......... 7 50 
For each interment of a child nnder ten years old.... .. . ... ... ........... 3 75 
For permission to set up any monument or tombstone exceeding 10 ft in height 5 00 
For permission to set up any monument or tombstone exceeding 20 ft in height 20 VO 
For reopening any grave. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ............................... 5 00 
For each certificate of title to any plot or plots..................... . ...... 2 50 



VICTORIA CI'l'Y ORPHANS' HOME. 

Lewis Lewis, 
H. Bornstein, 
.J. Davies, 

.JEWISH CEMETERY. 

TRUSTEES. 

Jlorris Moss. 

I. Bmverman. 
E. J. Salmon, 
S. Leiser, 

ORPHANS' HOME. 

BRITISH COLUJIBIA PROTESTANT ORPHANS' HO:lIE. 

(Established 1872.) 

Thomas Trounce, 
J. H. Lawson, 
David Spencer. 

President. 
Secretary. 
Treasurer, 

CONMITTEE OF MANAGEME~T FOR 1882. 

Right Rev. Bishop Cridge, J. H, Lawson, 
Rev. Hobert Stephen, M. A., J. E. McMillan. 
Rev. Coverdale Watson, Alex. Munro, 
A. B. Gray, David Spencer, 
A. A. Green, J. G. Taylor, 
A. J. Langley, Thomas Trounce. 

Mrs. Clark, 
Cridge, 
Gillespie, 
Goodacre, 
Hutcheson, 
,Jack, 

LADIES' COMMITTE~]. 

:\f rs J d'fl'ee. 
Kpnt. 

" :lLtc(j')llalll. 
,. :Mouat, 

" Pollard, 

\\'"ts"n 

~---------------... - -
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VICTORIA CITY SOCIETIES, 

MASONIC. 

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS. 

*M.·. W.·. Henry Brown. .. . .................. Grand Mastel' 
*R.'." Mark Bate .................................... Deputy Grand Master 

Thomas Trounce............. . ............... Senior Grand Warden 
*" Robert B. Kelly ............................... . Junior Grand \Varden 
* 'i Edgar Crow Baker. . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . .............. Grand Secretary 
V.'. W:. Revd. R. H. Smith .................................. Grand Chaplain 

M. W. Waitt ....................................... Grand Treasurer 
W.·. John Teague............. . .................... Senior Grand Deacon 

Alex. R. Milne........ . ............. Junior Grand Deacon 
John Frame... .... . ...... Grand Superintendent Works 
Dixi H. Ross....... . ... , .Grand Dirf'ctor of Ceremonies 
William Howay. . .............. Grand Marshal 
Bt'njamin Springer ......... Grand Sword Bearer 
H. McDermott. . ...... Grann Standard Bearer 
James Andrews .... 
J ames Millar. 

...... Grand Organist 
. ............. Grand Pnl'suivant 

E. J. Salmon. . ....... ) 
I D. R. Hanis. 

James Stone 
. ..... ~ Grand Stewards 

George Black ... . ! 
.. J 

Bro. Willium Trickey ........... . . .. Grand Tyler. 

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSF.S. 

It.. W .. C"ote M. Chambers .............. . 
Eli Harrison. 81'.. . ... 

Eli Harrisoll. jr ....... . 

. ..... Lodge 2 
2 
2 

V.'. W.·. H. F. Heisterman .. . 
M. W. Waitt .......... . 

W •. John Frame .......... .. 
John Teague.............. . ... 
Benj. Springer. . ....... . . , ........... ...... . 

In andition to those marked with an ~ 

Annual meeting on the Saturnay prf'ceding 21st June. 

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE NO.1. A. F. & A. M., VICTORIA CITY. 

Reguhlr meetings the first Thursday in each month . 

• John Teague, W.·. M.·. C. Thorne. Secretary, 
E. J. Salmon. S.·. W.·. H. L. Jones, Treasurer, 
C. C. McKenzie. J.'. W.·. William Trickey, Tyler. 

Total number of members, 57. 

2 
2 
3 
1 
7 
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VANCOUVER AND QUADRA LODGE NO.2, A. F. & A. M., VICTORIA CITY. 

Regular meetings the third Wednesday in each month. 

Alex. R. Milne. W.·. M.·. R. B. McMicking, Secretary, 
Dixi H. ROBs, S .. W.·. J. F. Becker, Treasurer, 
D. R. Harris, J .. W." R. H. Smith, Chaplain. 

Total number of members, 83. 

The two Victoria Lodges hold their meetings at thl' MIIHonic Temple, 
cornel' of Douglas and Fisguard streets. The "(Columbia) Royal Arch Chapter" 
"Lawson Lodge of Perfection," and "Khnrum Rasp Croix Chapter" also hold their 
meetings at the same Masonic editiee; and the Board of General Purposes meet on 
the last Monday of each and every month. "R. A. Chapter" meets on th€' first 
Tuesday in every month. "Lodge of Perfectior..'· and "Rose Croix Chapter" 
meet four times a year. EDGAR CROW BAKER, 

Grand Secretary. 

GRAND LODGI<: OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,!' O. O. F. 

Meeting the Second Monday in February. 

H. Waller ............................................... M. W. Grand Master 
Josh au Davies. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... R. W. Deputy Grand Master 
D. W. McKillican ....................................... R. W. Grand Warden 
E. H. Fletcher ... '. ........................... . ........ R. W. Grand Secretary 
Wm. McColl ....................... R. W. Grand Treasurer, New Westminoter 
F. Carne ....................................... W. Grand Marshal, Victoria 
J, W. Carey.................. .. ... .. ............... W. Grand G, Victoria 
J. W. Bruuton... .' ...................... W. Grand Conductor, Nanaimo 
W. H. Huxtable ......... ........... . ......... W. Gnmd Herald, Victoria 

J Jaci<son .. 
Thomas Price .. 
Frederick Davey. 
John Weiler ... 
A. Phillips .. 
Wm. Huxtable. 
F. Cl\rne. 

, 

VICTORIA LODGE NO. 1,1. O. O. F. 

Meeting Every Monday Evening. 

OFFICERS. 

COLUMBIA LODGE NO.2, 1. O. O. F. 

Meet.ing every Wedn('sday Evpning. 

ELECTIVE OFFICERS. 

R. Hall, jr ... " . . .. . ......................... . 
M. Baker .. 
S. Adler ............................ . 
R. W. Fawcett .............. . 
G. Maynard .......................... . 
M. Humber ............................. . 
A. Shaw ................................. . 

~. G' 
V G. 

Spcretary 
Treasurer 

. Warden 

.. O. G 
. .. R. S. N. G. 

Jnnior P. G 
.Nobl ... Grand 

. ... Vice Grand 
.. ... R. P. S. 
. ... Treasurer 

. Conductor 
. ... \\' arden 
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W. H. Huxtable ...... . 
J. Sears .. 
J. W. Peno.ray. 
J. Logan .... 
J. H. Meldram 
G. Hauck .... 
Joshua Davies. 
Chas. Taylor ...... . 

BRITISH COLUMBI~ DIRECTORY. 

APPOINTED OFFICERS. 

." O. G. 
.1. G. 

.. ..... R. S.N.G. 
... L. S. N. G. 
. ... R,S, V. G. 

.L. S. V. G. 
.R. S. S. 

. .L. fS. S. 

DOMINION LODGE, NO.4, 1. O. O. F. 

R. Jenkinson. 
J. D. Ford .. 
D. G. McBeath ..... . 
W. Walker .. 
W. D. McKillican. 
O. Warner. 
A. Jack ..... 

J. A. Cridge 
P. A. Bauington. 
J. Creden .. 
A. Cameron .. 
T. Bamford ... 
J, D. Campbell .. 
E. H. Fletcl18r 
J. E. Phillips .. 

Meeting Every Thursday Evening. 

ELF.CTIVE OFFICERS . 

....... ....................... .. . Junior P. G. 
. ............... Noble Grand. 

APPOINTED OFFICERS. 

.. ..... . .. Vice Grand. 
. ... R. P. Secretary. 

. . Treasurer, 
. . Cond uctor. 

. .. Warden. 

. .. 0. G. 
1. G. 

. ... R. S.1>;.G. 
L. S. N. G. 
R. S. V. G, 

..L. 8. V, G. 

.... R. S, S. 
L. S,S. 

VANCOUVER ENCAMPMENT. NO. l. 1. O. O.F. 

P. J. Hall. 
Thomas Price ... 
Henry Waller. 
A. A. Townsenil 
. James Jackson. 

Meeting lSt and 31'd Tuesday in Each ~Iontl1. 

OFFICERS. 

A. 0, U. W. 

.. ...... C.P. 
.. ..... H. P. 

. ..... S. W. 
. .. . i:j • 

.. T. 

Wm S. Wraight, S D. D. G. 1I. W. 

VICTORIA. LODGE, NO. 19. 

Date of meetings, 1st and 31'0. Friday in each month. Election of officers, annuallv. 
Place of meeting, Foresters' Hall, Government st. • 



VICTORIA CITY SOCIETIES. 

Dixi H. Ross, 
W. Pollard, 
H. P. Cramer, 
Charles Steers, 
L. G. McQuade, 
F. G. Richards, 
Wm. Lohse, 
John Coughlan, 
W. A Franklin, 
J. A. Cridge, 

OFFICERS. 
P M. W. 
M.W 
Foreman, 
Overseer, 
Recorder, 
Financier, 
Receiver, 
Guide, 
I. W. 

O. w 

VANCOUVER LODGE. NO. 77. 
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Date of meetings. 2nd and 4th Friday of each month. Elections. annually. Place 
of meeting. I. O. O. F. Hall, Douglas st. 

Revd. R. H. Smith. 
J. W. Griffiths. 
Harry Rhodes, 
Henry W. Sheppard, 
E. J. Wall, 
R. Seabrook. 
G. C. Keays. 
J . Van Horst, 
O. Warn!'r. 
John Smith. 

OFFICJ,;RS. 

1'. M. W. 
M.W 
Foreman, 
Overseer. 
Recorder. 
Financier. 
Receiver. 
Guide, 
I. W. 
O. W. 

A, O. F .• COLUMBIA DISTRICT LODGE. 

OFFICERS. 

E. J, Salmon (Victoria) 
W. J. French (New Westminster) 
H. Smith l VictOl"ia) 
W. Gregory (Victoria) 

District Chief Ranger. 
Sub District Chief Ranger. 

Treasurer. 
Secretary. 

COURT VANCOUVER. NO. 5.755. 

Meeting 1st and 3rd Monday in each month. in Foresters' Hall. 

W G. Cameron. 
A H. Maynard. 
A. Holmes. 
J. R. McKenzie, 
H. E. Beck with, 
J. V Millington. 
W. Paine, 
R Godding, 

13 

OFFICERS. 

Chief Ranger. 
Sub Chief Rangel'. 
Treasurer. 
Secretary, 
Senior Woodward. 
Junior Woodward, 
Senior Beadle. 
Junior Beadle. 
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------------~-------------~---

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, NO. 5,935. 

Meeling 2nd and 4th Thursday in each month in Foresters' Hall. 

W. Saunders, 
D. Green, 
E. J Salmon, 
J. Schubert, 
Hem'y Davies, 
G _ P _ Rosson, 
F. Graham, 
Henry Cathcart, 

OFFICERS. 

Chief Ranger, 
Sub Chief Ranger, 

Treasurer, 
Secretary, 
Senior Woodward, 
JuniOl' Woodward, 
Senior Beadle, 
Junior Beadle. 

ST. ANDREW'S AND CALEDONIAN SOCIETY_ 

The SL Andrew's Society, organized 1860, and the Caledonian Benevolent 
Association, organized 1863, with the view of more effectively promoting their com
mon objects formed themselves on 12th April, 1870, into an united Society, to be 
named "The St. Andrew's and Caledonian Society _" 

Jas _ Crawford, 
A_ R_ Milne, 
J. L. Anderson, 
Donald McKay, 
John Ross, 
A. Allan, 
Rev. R. Stephen, 
Dr. G. L. Milne,. 

R. P Rithet, 
J. H. Lawson, 
John Boyd, 
.J ohn Black. 

Thos. Newman Innis, 
Hugh McKenzie, 

OFFICERS. 

DIRECTORS. 

President. 

Vice Presidents_ 

Treasurer 
Secretary. 
Asst. Secretary_ 
Chaplain. 
Physician. 

Thos. Russell, 
J _ Mortimer, 
James Burns, 

Warden. 
Asst. Warden. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. 

OFFICERS FOR YEaR 1882. 
J, H. Turner, 
C. W, R. Thomson, 
Chas. H. Kent, 

President. 
Vice President, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

COMMITTEE. 

A. A. Green, T. Allsop, 
E. C. Baker, W J J ff 

. . e ree, 
J. Wil~on, A M L 

. c ean, 
H. Brown, W H th . . ea orn. 

Chamnan of Ladies Committee, Dr. J. B. Matthews. 



VICTORIA CITY r:;OCIETIES. 

PATRONS. 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Sir Matthew B. Begbie, C. J. 

PIONEER SOCIE'!'Y. 

Capt. W. R. Clarke, 
Chas. J. Phillips, 
Charles Kent" 
Dr. James Trimble, 

OFFICERS. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

Wm. McNiffe, 
C. Bossi, 

C. E. Pooley, Auditor. 

President. 
Vice President. 
Secretary and Treasurer, 
Physician. 

John Kurtz. 
Thomas Elwyn. 

T. Newman Innes, Warden. 

THE AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR. 
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The American Legion of Honor is a secret Benevolent Society. composed of a 
Supreme Grand and Subordinate Councils. 

(Organized May 9th, 1882.) 
OFFICERS. 

Chas. Hayward, 
Thos. Hendry, 

Jas. Ure. 
'rhos. Nicholson, 
'V. H. Dorman, 
Henry Waller, 
Thos. Shotbolt, 
• T. G. H. Irwin, 
Jos. Richards, 
A. Croghan. 
Dr. G. L. Milne, 

Commander. 
Vice Commander. 

Orator. 
Past Commander. 
Secretary. 
Collector. 
Treasurer . 
Guide' 
Warden. 
Sentry, 
Medical Exallliner. 

VICTORIA AMATEUR ORCHESTRA. 

(Organized April 8th, 1878.) 
The Society meets every Tuesday evening at Messrs. Bagnall's rooms. Gov

ernment street, for the purpose of practicing classical music. 
There are over 30 performing members (principally strings.) 
Many of our leading citizens are honorary visiting members. 

B. 'VIt. Pearse, 
J. C. Davifl, M. D., 
Coote M. Chambers. 
Thos. S. Wilson, 

OFFICERS. 

President. 
Vice President. 
Conductor. 
Leader. 
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Y. M. L. &S. C. 

(Organized October 1st, 1880.) 
The Young MenA' Literary and Social Club is for the purpoRe of providing 

literary and Rocial flIDusements. 

F. E. W. Shakespeare. 
Alexander Watson, jr., 
John T. Fee, 
Thos H. Baker, 

OFFICERS. 

President. 
Vice Pr<'sident. 
Secretary. 
Treasurer. 

The above club meet at St .. James Hall, Government st. 

PEltSEVERANCE LODGE, NO.1, I. O. G. T' 

(Organized March 7th, 1879.) 
Membership. 54. 

OFFICERS. 

J. Meston....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................................. C. T 
A. McIntosh......................... .................. . ........... R. H. S 
A. Crflwford. . . . .............................. , ......... L. H. S 
E. Styles ................................................................ V. T 
J. Hastie ............. ............ ....... ........................ Secretary 
F. L. Tuckfield ...........•............................................ F. S 
A. J. Baker ............... . . ............................. Treasurer 
J. Haggart ...................... . .. .......................... M 
E. A. Shaw... . .......... . . .......................... D. M 
J. Baker............... .. ... .. ........... Chaplain 
J. Marwick .. ... ....... ............... . ...................... 1. G 
A. S. Robertson........ .. .............................. O. G 
Rev. J. Beaven. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........................ . ... P. C. T 
·L. F. Baumann ... , ..... ,........ ." ................. ........... L. D 
N. Shakespeare . ........ .......... ........ ......... ......... P. G. C. T 

Meetings at Foresters' Hall every Tuesday Evening. 

CITY OF VICTORIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

E. V. Bodwell, 
C. E. Pooley, 
H. S. R.:>ebuck, 

C. F. Todd, 
E. G. Prior, 
A. W. Jones, 
E. V. Bodwell, 
Robt. Butler, 
R. Wolfenden, 

R. E. Green, 

OFFICERS. 

COUNCIL. 

President. 
Vice President. 
Secretary. 

C. E. Pooley. 
Sir. M. B. Begb ie, 
H. S. Roebuck, 
F. E. De VeuUe, 
George Jay, 
C. S. Finlaison. 

The D. A. G. 
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VANCOUVER ATHLETIC CLUB. 

(Organized February 7th, 1882.) 

J. H. Turner, 
A. C. Beeton. 

G. H. Burns, 
George Gillespie, 
R. Munro, 

OFFICERS. 

COMMITTEE. 

J. C. Keith 

President. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

D. M. Eberts, 
T. S. Milligan, 
W. Shears, 

VINTNERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION. 

OFFICERS • 

.... ..................................•................ Prl'sident 
Wm. McKeon .............................................. First Vice President 
Wm. McNiffe......... ............................. . ... 8econd Vice President 
Frank Sehl.... .............. ............. . ... Treasurer and Acting Secretary 

J. Jackson .......................................... Judiciary Committee 
Wm. LOhSe} 

Wm. Thistle 

i¥. ~. ~i;~c:.vnn} .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ............... Finance Committee 

INCORPORATED COMPANIES. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA MILLING AND MINING COMPANY (Limited) 

(Incorporated January, 1878.) 
Location . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . .. .......... . ......................... Cariboo 
Head Office. . . . . . . . . . . .. ......................... .... .., ........... Victoria 
Capital.. .... .. .... .......... ............. .. ... . ........ $1 250,000 
Number of Shares ............... , .................... 250,000, at $5 00 each 
President ................................................ Joseph Heywood 
Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ ................. . ....... G. A. Sargi son 
Auditor ......................... " ... ..... ...... . Charles Kent 
Bankers ........................ . 

Hon. J. H. Gray, 
C. E. Redfern, 
F. S. Barnard, 

DIRECTORS. 

JOReph Heywood. 

.... Dominion Savings Bank 

J. H. Todd, 
C. T. Dllpont, 
J. H. Turner, 

ENTERPRISE GOLD AND SILVER MINING COMPANY (Limited). 

(Incorporated December 1877.) 
Location. . . . . . . . . .. ........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Cariboo 
Head Office ... , ........... ......... . ...............................• Victoria 
Capital ....... , ........ , ... . ..... . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . . .. ........ " .$250,000 
Number of Sharetl ....................................... 50,000, at $5.00 each 
President. . . .. ....... .... ......................... .......... . J ames Burns 
Secretary .. , ............. . .................................. William Pollard 
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James Burns, 
Theodore Lubbe, 
J. B. Nason. 

DIRECTORS. 
R. P. Rithet, 
S. A. Spencer. 

HOWE COPPER MINING COMPANY (Limited). 

(Incorporated 3rd December, 1877.) 

Location.. ..................... .. . ............... Salmon Arm, Howe Sound 
Head Office . . . . . . . .. ............. . ......................... Victoria 
Capital Stock .................... .......... .. .......... . .......... $70,000 
Number of Shares ........................................... 70, at $1000 each 
President .................................................. ' W. P. Sayward 
Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . E. Crow Baker 
Bankers ....... " ............................... .,. Bank of British Columbia 
Solicitors............... . .................................. Drake & Jackson 

H. L. Jones. 
Chas. Hayward, 
W. P. Sayward, 
A. B. Gray. 

DIRECTORS. 
B. W. Pearse, 
A. J. Smith, 
Josiah Jaques, 

Annual meeting of shareholders. 2nd Monday in August. 

FREEHOLD PROPERTy,-CrOwn grants having been obtained and registered in 
proper form at the office of the Registrar General. 

VICTORIA AND ESQUIMALT TELEPHONE CO., (Limited.) 

(Incorporated 3rd May, 1880.) 

Capital Stock. ............. . . . .. . ............................ $10,000 
Number of Shares. . .......................... 100, of $100 each 
Head Office... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ........ ..................... Victorill 
Branch Officp.. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . ......... '" . Esquimalt 
President.... ...... ...... ...... . ........................ James H. Innes 
Manager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Robert B. McMicking 
Secretary. . . . . .. .... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Edgar Crow Baker 
Bankers... .............. . ....................... Garesche, Green & Co 
Solicitors........ .. ........ . ........................... Davie & Pooley 

James H. Innes, 
James D. Warren, 

DIRECTORS. 

Edward A. McQuade. 

Robert P. Rithet, 
Alex. A. Green, 

Acting under Special License from the "Bell Telephone Co. of Canada," local 
Act of Parliament, and authority from Municipal Council. 

Agents for the whole Province for the use of Bell Telephones and Blake 
Transmitters. 
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BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

OFFICERS. 

Manager .......................................................... W. C. Ward 
Accountant .................................................. Charles S. Jones 
Teller .......................................................... Geo. Gillespie 
Assistant Teller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. Harry Rhodes 
Ledger Clerk ...................................................... J. C. Keith 

• 
Clerks ...................................... . 

{

J. D. Gwyther 
. .. . .. . . . . .. Robert Croft 

John Charles 
Messenger .. . ..... L. Dickenson 

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. 

OFFICERS. 

Manager. .............. .......................... . ................. R. Burns 
Accountant ..................................................... G. H. Burns 
Teller ........................................................ Alex. K. Munro 
Assayer, &c .................................................... M. G. Staples 
Junior Clerk ..................................................... R. M. Innes 
Messenger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geo. Lyall 

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, (Limited.) 

DIRECTORR. 

J. J. Southgate, Chairman, 
M. W. T. Drake, 

Peter O'Reilly 

Roderick Finlayson, 
William Charles, 

Secretary and Manager, C. W. R. Thomson. 

[ii'" For Pilotage Rules and RegUlations, Board of Trade, Law Rociety, etc., 
and additional information about Public Schools, (See Provincial Matter.) 

Dominion Savings Bank, Customs Returns, &c., (See Dominion Matter.) 
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VICTORIA CITY BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 

Academies. 
[See Colleges and Schools.] 

Account Book Manufacturing. 
Williams R T, Broad st, opp View 

Accountants (Public.) 
Bales J C, Langley st 
Edman W H, Yates st 
Sa.rgison G A, Government st 

Agricultural Implements. 
Burns & Co, Yates and Broad sts 
FELLOWS & PRIOR, Government st 
Marvin Edgar, Wharf st 
MATTHEWS, RICHARDS & TYE, Yates st 

Amusement (places of) 
Beacon Hill Pa.rk, Race course 
Skating Rink, Fort st 
The Gorge, Victoria. Arm 
Philharmonic Hall, Fort st 

Architects. 
Malla.ndaine E. Government st 
Teague John, Government at 
TIEDEMANN H 0, Langley st 
Trounce Thomas, Kane st 

Asphaltum Workers. 
COUGHLAN & MASON, Government at 

Attorneys. 
Weston George M, Pandora st 

Auctioneers. 
CLARKE CAPT W R, Yates st 
Davies J P & Co, Wharf st 

Bakeries. 
Anderson G W, Fort st 
Burt S B. Government st 
Drout John, Johnson st 
Gerritsen John, Humbold. st 
Jordan WID, Johnson at 
King S E, Pandora ave 
Moore J J, Fort st 
Rhode Joseph, Store .t 
Steitz Bros. Yates at 
Smith M R, Fort st 
WILSON J J, Yates st 
Young Michael, Government st 

Bands. 
Amateur Orchestral, T Sidney Wilson, leader 
Amateur Brass, Prof Larond 
Colored Brass, Prof Poncelet 
Militia Band, Prof Austin 

Bankers. 
GARESCHE, GREEN & Co, Government st 

Banks. 
British Columbia, Government st 
British North America, Yates st 
Dominion Savings, Government st 

Blank Book Manufacturing. 
WILLIAMS R T, Broad st, opp View 

Boarding Houses. 
Bowl~. Mrs L, Fort st 
Carmichael Mrs N, Port st 
Douglas Mrs J M, Gordon st 
Mason Mrs, Fort st 
Wimmers Mrs J, Cur View and Douglas sts 

Boat Builders. 
Bolton Wm B, Government st 
JONES THOMAS C, foot of Courtenay st 
Seeley James, Government st 

Boiler Makers. 
SHAW & KUNA, Herald at 
SPRATT JOSEPH, Store st 

Book Binder. 
WILLIAMS R T, Broad st, opp View 

Baths. 
Columbia. Yates st 
San Francisco, Government at 
St Nicholas, Government st 
VICTORIA, Johnson st 

Bill Poster. 
Davis Charles, View st 

Billiard Saloons. 
California, Johnson at 
GARRICK'S HEAD, Government st 
JENSEN Wm, Wharf st 
McKEON WM, Yates st 
MURPHY & BROWN, cor Government and Yates 

streets 

Blacksmiths. 
Ball Charles, Johnson st 
BORDE & MORLEY, Government st 
Grimm Wm, Johnson st 
McKenzie & Heston, Government st 
Millar James, Government st 
Robertson J, Store st 
Winch F K, Johnson st 
Wickham & Waggonner, Fort st 

Barristers at Law and Notaries 
Public. 

Davie & Pooley, Langley st 
Davie Theodore, Langley at 
Drake & Jackson, Langley st 
Eberts & Irving, Langley st 
Pell & Milll, Langley 8t 



VIOTOHIA CITY IfUHINESS DIRECTOHY. 
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Harrison Eli, Cadboro Road I C· '1 E . 
Hett J R. Langley st 1 VI ; ngllleerS. 
JOHs~!~~ EDWIN, cor Government nnd Ba"tion, Gastineau Jas, Humboldt 8t 
Pollard Wm. LftDglf'y st ' I Homfray R, James BHY 
Walls J P, Langley st HargTeaves Geo, Laugley st 

Boot and 8hoe Makers. 
Beegan F B .. Johnson st 
BELMONT CO, Government sl 
Geiger Lonis, Yates st 

Clothing-IrJj(llesale. 
H B Co, Wharf st 
~trolI:-;~ C ,,( Cu, "'barf st 
T{)I>D t'" SUN. Yilth, st 
TURNER, BEETO:<i & CO, Wharf st 

Clothing-Retail. 

1 {lij 

Hooper & Borue, J ohneon st 
Maynard R, Douglas bt 
MAYNARD G H, Furt bt 
MANSELL H, Governnlent ~t 
Read John III, Johnson st 
VICTORIA FAUTORY, Government bt 

G1Ll'rIURF: A, .Jnhllson and G!Jvernnlf'l1t st" 
GLOYER S H. cor (Tt)Vt-'l'UfIIf'llt aud .Johnson hb 

GHEEN 1)/\ VID, Governmput st 

Brass Finishers. 
[See Foundries.] 

Breweries. 
Bavaria. Fort st 
Dunster's, J ohuson st 
Lion, Queen's ave 
PH<ENIX, Yates st 
VICTORIA, Government st 

Brick Manufacturers. 
COUGHLAN & MASON, Saanich Road 
Humber M, Saanich Road 

Brokers. 
Bravermann I, Pandora I-:;t 
reDsen V. Wharf !-.t 

, "ylde C ~,BastlOll st 

i-OODACRE &: DOOLEY. Govermnent st 
)ARKER .JOHN, GovernUlentl:it 
)orter Rl)bt, JobnFioll ht 
TAN VOLKKNIlURGH & CO, Governmeut ,\ 

Brush Makers. 
Joughty D • J, Fort st 

Carpenters and Builders. 
huge-ss J P. cor Fort and Broad hb 
':lford J P, head of Fort st 
tray Samuel, Government at 
.. ambkin C H, YnteB ot 
a:cKillican & Andert;on, GoVel'nm€'llt ~t 

Carriage and Wagon Makel S. 

lall Charles, Johnson sl 
i-rir,nm Wm, ,Johnson st 
ilillar James, Government st 
IIcKenzie &, MeRtun, (+overnment st 
Vineh F K. Johnson st 

JEFFREE \V J, cor Yates and GOYf'l'llment sts 
Lev/is Lf'wis, Yates st 
Me Lean A & Co, F(Jrt st 
Thorll€ C, ,Johnson st 
'Williams E, .JolmRoll 8t 
VifILSON ". & J, Governmellt st 

Coal Dealers 
DE WIEDERHOLD & CO, Wharf st 
Drake \Y T. Turner's \Vharf' 
HALL ,,< GOEPEL, foot of Y"tes ,t 
luge Thomas. Stl ll't-' ~t 
Lockhart.J A, foot (If JohnsQn st 
Walker W, Yates st 

ICoffee and Spice }\1<LllUfactnrers. 

I 
Leiser Sinwu, ,T(lhnslm ~t 
S''-EMLgl{ & EAI~LE, Wharf st 

ColJedors. 
Bull \\'1Ll K, Broad !:it 
S:lIday C'hMI'I(·s. ~tc.l'l' st, neal' wab-'l' frollt 
tih:tkeHpeHre~, Yat(·f-, f-,t 

Colleges. 
Allgt:la. Jjurcl(~tt five 
C(lllt'ge Sl'houl, Bt-':wIIIJ Hill 
:-)t Louis, Paudora aVt' 

Camlifc's HlHl Confediollery. 
13.U·MA:-I:<i FRED, Yutes ,t 
Golding, B, Broad Rt 
LILLI-Y H. A .• D()ll;,.;l:]s st 
TIPPINS W:\I. Furt .... t 
WALLER H, Fort at 

('l'ockery Dealer,;. 
Burns &. ('0, YtlteR st 

I Jewell Henry, Yates Ht 

S.IL;\lO:-l E .J, JOhUSOll at 
WEILER JNO, Fort Kt 

Contr;tL'b)r,;. 
Cigarette :Manufactul'er. , COUGHLAN J, Guvemment ,t 

:URTZ & CO. cor Government and Troun~f' sts Hayward euas. Ltlngley st 
Huntingtoll Juhn, .Johm~on st 

Cigar J\1:an ufactul'er. Rinsman .John. Pembruke st 
LJ Sh'lly George. JohnRon st and Yah-'s st 

:UH,'rZ & CO, cor Government and Trounce ~t8 Styles S T, -Amelia Ht 

Cigars and Tobacco Retail. 
iAMPBELL FRANK, cor Governlllen t and Yates 

streets 
ohns .James .• Johnson st 
lcDonal<l Peter, Yates Bt 

. Smith & Clark, Fort st 
\\ illiamR \\ illhml, Yiew !-it 
IYHAIGHT W~l. Henry st, R,,,,k Bay 

Con V('yallC'( 'rei. 
[See Barrister" and Real Estate Agents J 

___ --=-14.=--____ . ______________ .. ___ _ 
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Coopers. 
Bell I C. Wharf st 
Mebius Charles. Rae ~t 

I Platz Geurge, Wharf st 

Coppersmiths. 
Kelly S L, Yates st 
Taylor Chas, Johnson st 

Corset Manufacturer. 
Gerow Mrs, Donglas st 

Cutlery. 
Fox M I< H A, Goyernment st 

Dairymen. 
Bosworth David, The Oakland 
Casa.nave A, Oak Ray 
Fox C A. Ced .. Hill road 
King J .. J ohnson st 
Smith Henry, Moss 8t 

Dentists. 
Calder Dr J. Fort st 
Hartman SM. Yates st 
'l'holllp&On R E, Government st 

Doors and Shutters (Iron). 
SPRATT JOSEPH, Store st 

Doors, Sashes and Blinds. 
Hayward Charles, Langley &t 
MUIRHEAD & MANN, Constance st 
Smith & Clark, Furt st 

Draymen. 
Andrews Richard, Yates st 

I Baker James, Pembroke at 
Barry Thomas. Y ates ~t 
Batchelor \Vm. Rock Bay aye 
Buekett Wm. Franklin st 
Evans J abn, Douglas st 
Haggerty J. Frederick st 
Hall Alfred. Green st 
McDowell Wm, Superior st 
McTeigh Juo, Chatham st 

I McTiernan M, Pandora ave 
Newp.ll R, Johnson st 
Tinson 'VIll, Princess a:ve 
Walsh Isaac, Pembroke st 

Dressmakert-!. 
Adam Mrs M, Douglas at 

I Barlow Mrs E, Fort 6t 
Davey Miss, Government st 
Fiterre 1\1dme, Pandora ave 
Ford l\1rs S, Pandora ave 
Langley Mrs, Langley st 
Link & Davis. Yates st 
Marshall Miss E, Cormorant st 

Drugs and Meclicines-'Whole
sale and Retail. 

Campbell DE & Co, Fortst 
Jackson Wm, Government st 
LANGLEY I< CO. Yates st 
Moore &Co, Yates st 
Morison George, Government st 
SHOTBOLT THO)IAS, Johnson st 

Dry Goods---Wholesale. 
Strouss C & Co, Wharf st 
TUIiNER. BEETON & Co, Wharf st 

Dry Goods--Retail. 
Brown & White, Government st 
CRAFT WM, cor Yates and Broad sts 
Denny WID, Government. st 
Haughton Mrs M, Yates st 
Hutcheson, Young & Co, Government st 
~hears & Partridge, Government st 
Spencer David, Government st 
'VilRon "\Vm, Governnlent st 

I 

Y or k & Lenz, Fort st 

Dyers. 
Pierre Thomas, Yates st 

Employment Offices. 
Shakespeare Noah, Yates st 

Engineer and Draughtslllan. 
GRAY ANDREW, Government st 

Expressmen. 
Banfield David. cor Johnson and Cook sts 
Elvin George, Eaquimal t Road 
Franklin Wm A, Superior 81; 
Johns Will, Dallas Road 
Matthews John D, Quadra st 

I Maynard J. Chatham 8t 
I McKenzie Hugh, Courtellay 8t 
I Montaro F S, Fort at 

Morris H. Pembroke st 
House Peter, View at 
Savage R H. J ohnsun at 
Whetstone H, The Gorge 

Fancy Goods-Retail. 
; CARVAHLO MRS A, Store 8t 
I Shakespeare 1\1rs N, Broad 8t 

I

, Faucet Maker. 
SPRATT JOSEPH,8tore st 

Ferry. 
Foot of J ohman st 

Foundries. 
ALBION IRON WORKS, Store st 
Atlas, Government st 
NOVI<:LTY IRON WORKS, Store st 
SHAW & KUNA. Herald st 
WILSON J F, Herald st 

Fruit Dealers. 
Allen Will. Government st 
Beauchamp, YateF st 
Leonard H, Government 8t 
Levy lVIrs E, Government st 
Vil:-nna Geo, Government st 

:Fur Dealers. 
BOSKOWITZ J & A, Johnson.t 
H. B. Co, Wharf st 
Hartnell H J, Yates st 
Lubbe T, Yates st 

Furniture Manufacturers. 
SEHL JACOB, Government st 
WEILER JOHN, Government st 
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Gas Fixtures. 
Stewart &; Braden. Yate" st 
WILSON A & W, Fort st 
WILSON HENRY C, Gove£nment st 

General Agents. 
Bull W K, Broad st 
Plummer Robt. James Bay 
Tuakfipld F L, Fort st 
Wolz Wm, View st 

Glaziers. 
Crowther John, Yates st 
Harrison E. Yates st 
LETTICE &; SEARS, Broad ot 
Mitchell T R, Government st 

Glove Manufacturer. 
:SWICKARD EM&. Co, Government st 

Grocers-Wholesale. 
CASAMAYOU &; Co, Yates st 
Carr Richard, Wharf st 
Earle Thomas. Wharf st 
FELL & CO. Fort st 
Hudson Bay Co, Wharf st 
Janion R U. Store st 
OFNER A, Government st 
Oppenheimer Bros, Wharf st 
Pitts S J, Yates st 
Welch, Rithet &; Co, Wharf st 

Grocers-Re tail. 
BOBSi & GieSBelmann, cor Yates and Broad sts 
Clay Samuel, Douglas st 
Collins George, Store st 
CO· OPERATIVE STORE, Douglas st 
FELL & CO, Fort st 
Finlayson John, Governm.ent st 
FLETT J & J, cor Store and Douglas sts 
Gosnell Joseph, Douglas st 
Hawkins Jno, Fort st 
Huxtable Wm H, Fort st 
Knight Henry, Store st 
Montobio George, Store .t 
McBroom Alex Yates st 
NEUFELDER & ROSS, Government st 
Nicholson Thos, Douglas st 
OFNER A, Government st 
Piaggio G, Store st 
Popst.J T. Fort st 
~AUNDERS HENRY, Johnson st 
Shore S. Douglas st 
Smith George, John st 
Wriglesworth J, Yates 6t 

Guns and Sporting Materials, 
Hart John, Johnson st 
Pardoe C, Yates st 
SHORT H~;NRY, Fort st 
SIMPSON G F D, Government st 

Hairdressers. 
Cohen I, Yates st 
Geiger & Becker, Government st 
Paine Fred, Johnson s t 
WHITTAKER WM, Johnson st 
VigeJius Bros, Government st 

Hardware dealers. 
rurns & Co, Yates st 
FELLOWS & PRIOR, Government 8t 
M. rvin Edgat·, Wharf. t 
MATTHEWS, RtCHARDS & TYE, Yate. at 
Norris W G, Johnson At 
OASTERHOUT P, Johnson st 

Harness and Saddlery. 
Mann & Heron, Fort st 
N orris Fred, GovernUlent st 

Hay and Grain. 
BAKER R ,~ SO;-<, Yates st 
Delaney Thos, Yates st 
Lencveu David, "harf st 

Hides. 
[BELMONT TANNING CO, Government .. , 

! ~:;r~~~;~ I¥Z I}~af. ~~hnson st 
HEATHORN Wm, Government at 

Horse Shoe1's. 
I Ball Charles, Johnson st 
! BORDE & MORLEY, Governmentst 

Bryant Wm C, Douglas st 
, Millar James, Johnson st 

Hospitals. 
! Royal, Pandora ave 

St Josephs, ColllllRon st 
i Maison De Sante FrancaiRe, Collinson st 

! Hotels. 
I 

I AMERICAN HOTEL, Yates st 
Angel Hotel, Langley st 
BOOlllf'rang Inn Hotel, Gl)Vernlnent Ht 
Colonia.l Hotel, JohnRon st 
COMM~:RCIAL HO'l'EL, Douglas st 
Dominion Hotel. YateR st 
DRIARD HOUSE, View st 
Henly's Hotel, Clover Point 
OCCIDENTAL HQTEL. II harf st 
ORIENTAL HOTEL. Yates st 
PACIFIU TELEGRAPH HOTEL, Store st 
Park Hotel, Heacon Hill 
Railroad Hotel, Johnson st 
Hoyal Hotel. Fort st 
ST NICHOLAS HOTEL, Government st 
Terminus Hotel, Johnson st 

House Raisers. 
Fond W, View st 
Phelps E, View st 

Insurance Agents. 
ALLOiOP & MASON, Government st 
FINDLAY, DUHHAM & BRODIE, Wharf st. 
HALL & GOEPEL, Yates st 
HEISTERMAN & CO, Langley st 
Nuttall T C, Government st 
"TAHLSCHMIDT" WARD, Wharf.t 

Jewellers and Watchmakers. 
DaBsonville J, Fort st 
Jaques Geo, Fort st 
LANGE N SON, Government st 
REDFERN C E, Government st 
" enger J. Government st 

Junk Dealer. 
Wilton L H, Johnson st 

Laundry. 
Victoria Laundr:-, Pembroke st 

Libraries. 
Law Library, Government Buildings 
Mechanics' Library, Fort at 
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Liquol's- Wholesale. 
('ASA\IAY()l' ,\: ('0. Yate~ st 
FINDLAY, [1l'ltHA,r" JiJ:UVJE, Wharf ot 

I Hlld~OIl Ilay Co, \\ harf st 
~ \UNDERS HENRY, Johnson st 

I TURNElt, BEETON & CO, II h"rf 8t 

Liq UOl'S-Betail. 
Partlett John, II liarf 8t 
HI~chtpI !\I:vre, ,Johnson st 
Bel'htl:'! A.], .Joltn~vn st 
Blackall Genr;!e, Yates st 
BUY/) .felHN. Yates.;;t 
BUHN ES THO)1.IS, Yates >t 

, Chadwick Tl.lll~. cTovernmellt at 
(;lay SaruuE'l, Ill)nglas st 
j~(lklJlall George, Government st 
()ollius G-e()rgl", Stl!n:, st 
('I III ves A C, t-h Ivernm€nt Rt 

I CZal'!:!ke & PalJst, Johnson bt 
DalE'j' ,J:IInt'~, Store :::.t 
DILLO~ JJ F, Ullvt'rllllleut tit 
ELLlS DAVID, Donglas st 
FaIrbrother Geol'ge, cor QU~E'n's I:ITE' and I 'E-tIIt!' 

Hill road 
Fergu~on JurneR, Work st 

, lileaoon 1\1 H, uoYt.TBllH:'Ilt t-.t 
Hull P J. cor Furt and J r'ltid btt> 

HalTI~I)n. \\ ill, Dou::;las fit 
Iiolman ,,\; P~rry, .]uhnsoll r..t 

I J:le kr.:ou ,j ault:'s, Yates st 
.JEN:--.EN, \\, \\ barf ~t 

. Ring.J, cor Goverllment ~Uld ,J ObD6fJU ~t~ 
i Lafond TholDas, ,J uhnson ~t 

LulLl->',' \\ lll. Yah'~ ~t 
L')Il~JLlIrbt ,JarviH, (-:-IIYel'nment Ht 
L11VI'tt ,,,- I;arrv. (l-IIYernlllent ",t 
;\fal'slwll \\ m~ {'iiI' \'atl::'s and \\ harf sts 
.i\jl'ldr:llll ,J H, ~11:l1.1il'h road 
MI'( 'ulllJlbll J, Fort r-;t 
-'ll:l\PH1: & 1~li()\\TX, GOverIuuent st 
JII'}~EUX \\ 1\1, Yates st 
Md\i1tc "\Yru, 'l'ruluH.:e st 

I Philllps C .J, ('or Johnson unO. Broau sts 
I PHILLIPS J UHN l~, L'ur View and Douglas I-'tb 

Rei(l ,James, H11tul'lllllt ot 
REDO;>; • HAIUNAl>EL, View"t 
~('l'll- Y, " (' S, (J-overnlllent st 
~J~HL FRA},Tl\., (iIJVt'l'fiIuellt st 
~t\'v('nf-i Jobu. GUYl:l'lililelit ~t 
TlJh.tle \\ ill H, cur Government and YateR F,t~ 

I 'l'llillIJ. .... un George, Furt ::;t 
: \\ hite ,J &. \r, Dong las st 

\\ ilB')ll .John. Ilastion at 
(For otbers see gTU\'(Tf..-Tetail.) 

Locksmiths. 
Petit. Johnson st 

I Yipnnd A, Yates ~t 

Mattress Makers. 
(tiee Dpholsterers.) 

Match Factory, 
, 'I.I:\,"U~ & HENDRY, Rock Bay 

Mills-Flour. 
Luker & Co, cor Uuvernment and Herald Ht!-.;. 

Mills-Planing. 
Haywnrd Chas, Langley bt 
MUIRHEAD & MANN, Constance 8t 
Smith & Clark, Fort _t 

Mills-8aw. 
Sayward W P, Constance 8t 

I Music Dealers. 
, HAGNALL ,J & co, Government 8t 
, HIIIBEN TN & CO, Government 8t 
WAITT MW& CO, Governmentst 

I 
News Agents. 

HI H BEN 'I' N & CO, Government st 
, II AITT M W & CO, Government 8t 

Newspapers. 
, HRITl~H COLONIST, Govarnment st 
I DAILY ~TANDAHD, Governmentst 

EYl.:\l:-iG POST, Yatesst 

Notaries Public. 
(See also Barristers at Law,) 

BAKER EDGAR CROll, Langley bt 
JULW~()li Edward 1\1, Bastion 6t 

Nurseries. 
I Jay,\: C\>, Yates st 

,JulllU.;t{lll P T, Cadboro Bay road 
Lllxfllnl Fred, Queens ave 
:\titl'bell Henry, .i\Ienzies st 
)'IlIh:-' H. I ird Cage Walk 

I R~ all E, Humboldt st 

Oyster Saloons. 
Arl'iLtll', Gnvernn1f'nt st 
"N\~W FIJ\-,:lalld, C;'(I\CflUllent st 

! hteitz Brus. Yates st 

Organ Bnilders. 
HAU·NALL & co. Government st 
~t't'l(~y \\ C S, Gu\"t:.'rnment st 

Painters. 
IHouse, Sign and Ornamental.) 

Crowth~r John, Yates st 
Harri son E. Yates f:.t 
LETTICE k SEARS, P.road 8t 
Mitchell T ~~. (joyernment !:it 

; Perkins Jalnes, l'Ur Douglas and View sts 

I 
Paper Ruler. 

WILLIAMS R T, Broad st, opp View 

I Photographic Galleries. 
I Maynard Mrs R, Douglas st 
I SpPllcer S A, Fort st 

Physicians and Surgeons. 
A>b Dr ,Jobn, Fort st 

I Davie Dr ,J C, Langley st 
I Harrison Dr, ,Johnson st 

I 
Helmcken Dr J S, Bastion st 

1 Jackson Dr Will. Government st 
MATTHEWS Dr.J B, cor Lang'ley and Fort sts 
:Milne Dr G L, Government 8t 
Trimble Dr J anles, liroad at 

Plasterers. 
Cameron Daniel. Dallas st 
Davey i\ianuel, Alfred st 
Horsely Samuel, cor Jolinson and Cook 8ts 
McKay Will, Cormorant s~ 

Plumbers. 
Stewart"" Braden, Yates st 
WILSON A & W, Fort 8t 
II ILSON HE~,RY C, Government st 
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Printers----Book and Job . 
. COLONIST, Government st 
McMILLAN J E. Fort st 
Miller M. Johnson st 
STANDARD, Government st 

Pawn broker. 
Aaronson A A, Johnson st 

Pork Pa.ckers. 
Gosnell Joseph, Douglas st 
Heywood Joe. Yates at 

Real Estate Agents. 
ALLSOP", MASON, Governmentst 

I 
HEISTERMAN & CO, Langley st 
Lowenberg Ld, Government tit 
Nuttall R, Hroad st 
Shakespeare Noah, Yates st 

Restaurants. 
Levy Joe, Government st 
New England Bakery, Government st 
Steitz Bros, Yates st 

Sail a.nd Tent Makel''';. 
Marvi n E H, Wharf at 
II ilton L H, Johnson st 

~aw Filer. 
Wallace Adam, Wharf st 

Schools. 
Cridge Mrs, Kane st 

I 
Holmes Mrs E, Donglas st 
Public Girls and Boys. head of View st 

, Swickard Mrs, Work st 

I Solicitors. 
[See also Barristers.] 

Downey D J, Langley st 

Ship Builders. 
Colvin R, Rock Bay 
Cook H J, Vic West 
Laing A, James Bay 

Ship Chandlers. 
Marvin E B, Wharf st 
McQuade P & Son, Wharf.t 

Seeds. 
Jay & Co. Yates st 
Johnston P '1." Fort st 

Soap Manufacturer. 
PENDRAY & co, Humboldt st 

Soda Water Manufacturers. 
MORLEY C, Yates at 
PHILLIPS ALEX, Yates st 

Stables-Livery. 
Bowman W G, Broad and View sts 
FRANCIS GEORGE, Trouncest 
LA II SON A II', cor Trounce and Broad stB 
Tilbury G F Broad st, 
Weedon E, Broad st 
Williams J W, Johnson st 

I 
Stair Builder. 

G, ay s: Government st 

I Stamps-RublJer. , 
! WILLIAMS R T, Broad st 

Stone Cutters. 
Bell William, Broad st 
Kirsop George, Fort st 
MORTIMER J, Government 5t 
Philli ps J E, Yates st 
WRIGHT & RUDGE, Douglas st 

Stationers. 
COLONIST. Government st 

, HIBBEN TN & CO, Government!'t 
i WAITT M W & CO, Govermnent st 

Stencil Cutter. 
1 Crowther R A. Broad st 

, Stove Manufacturer. 
, SPRATT JOSEPH, Store st 

Stoves and Tinware Dealers. 
Heal D C, Johnson st 

I Keays G C, Yates st 
KeJJy S L, YatcH st 
Wn.sON A "" W, Fort Bt 

I WILSON H C, Government .t 

Surveyors. 
I [See also Civil Engineers.] 

Carey J W. Kane st 
I How.5€ A H, John at 

Tailors. 
GILMORE A, Johnson .t 

I GLOYER S H, cor Government and Johnson sts 
McDonell A J. Government st 
Newman & Callerbn, Fort at 

I ~~i~~t'i~h~;"~~~~~~ernment st 

I 

S(;biller George, Johnson at 
Silllilson D, Fort at 
II all John, Yates st 

Tanneries. 
, BELMONT. Belmont 
i ROCK' DAY, Rock Day 
I 

i Taxidermist. 
Do binson J, Fort st 

i Teachers-Music. 
I RUBhell Mrs, Pandora st 
Francis A L, Chatham st 

1 Haynes Wm. Cadboro Bay road 
, Henderson lVlrs, Pandora ave 

I
, Kelly Mrs l'II, McClure Bt 
, Lerond T, Quadra at 
I Lintott Jno, Quadra Bt 
, Palmer Digby. Fort st 
Poncelet V, Government st 
WilBon T S, Frederick at 

Toys. 
Gorrie Thos. Fort at 
London Bazaar; Government at 
VICTORIA BAZAAR, Government st 
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Undertakers. 
Hayward Cha., Broughton st 
Storey Thos, Government 6t 

Upholsterers. 
Fawcett R W. Government at 
SEHL ,JACOB, Government 6t 
WEILER JOHN, Fort st 

Variety Store. 
Andean WIn, Government st 

White Washers. 
Williams John, Trounce 8t 
Perpeno Henry. Pioneer st 

Wharves. 
Dickson, Campbell & Co, Store st 
Finlayson's, \I harf st 
Hudson !lay Co, foot of Bastion st 

I J anion's, Store st 
I SPRATT'R, Store st 

I 

TURNER'S, Wharf st 
Welch, Rithet & CO'S, foot of Johnson at 
Williams J W, fo?t of John"on at 

iWholesale Shipping and Com-
I mission Merchants. 

FINDLAY, DURHAM & BRODIE, Wharf 6t 
J anion R C. Store st 
RTAHLSCHMIDT & WARD, Wharfst 
TURNER, BEETON & CO, Wharf st 
Welch, Rithet & Co, "'harf st 
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VICTORIA DISTRICT, 

Its at,!'a is about twenty-seven square miles, which if it were !,opulated in 
proportion to its space would admit comfortably fifty thousand inhabitants. 

It is bounded on t.he South and East by Hal'o Straits, on the West by Victoria 
Arm, an inlpt from the harbor, and on the North by Lake district. There is a uni· 
formity in the nature of the soil, which is principally black loam, with a ('lay sub
soil, and as the Autumn advances. the cultivated fields usually present the picture of 
a genE!rous harvest. 

To those who are not blind to the scenes, which in every phase present them
splves, they will be induced to climb the adjacent hills, and look down upon the 
promising crops of wheat, oats, barley, potatoes and other bulbous vegetables. From 
these elevations they will see at intervals scattered through the valleys, comfortable 
looking farm houses. well stocked.with choice breeds of horned cattle and herds of 
the erratic sOllthdown sheep dotting the pl..ins and hillsides. . 

The drives to the different bays, to Saanich, Burnside, Cedar Hill, and along 
the Arm, are a source of perpetual delight and the macadamized roads give a zest to 
the enchanting scenery, At one time rattling thl'Ough acres of oak openings, and at 
another embowered among the shady glens of pine and fir. There are five bays 
in this district, along the Eastern shore, viz: Foul, Shoal, Oak, Cadboro, and Tele
graph. Each of these has a variety of attractions. 

The favorite among them is Cnduoro Bay, which has held its supremacy for 
many years, as the most convenient and enjoyable resort, for pleasure seekers. The 
wide expanse of sea beach is so gradual in its slope, as to appear almost level at low 
tide. During the dlly the basking rays of the sun upon the snnd nicely tempers the 
water as the flood tide creeps over it, making it a most desirable bathing place. If 
ever a apot on earth, by nature wer0 fixe~ for a delightful residence at all seasons of 
the year, with the usufll comforts of a home, echo woulc! answer, Cadboro Bay. 

The dense foliage of the maple trees, the pleasllnt aroma of the wild 
flowery spirooa and syringa in their season, the cool springs which ooze through 
the earth in their different channels with au endless amonnt of water cress drink
ing their purity; the very primitiveness of the acqneducts is a charm, and in keep
ing with the surroundmgs. The climate is mild in this neighborhood, being tem
pered by the sea air, and sheltered from the prevailing winds, 

On this aCCJunt the bay presents more .the appearancA of a placid lake than 
an inlet .from the sea. The Bcene is daily eulivened by the variety of vessels, of ,,1I 
classes crossing its mouth, en route eith"r to or from the East coast or mainland. 

At the annual Agricultural Exhibition the farmers of Cadboro Bay are conspi
cuous in their contributions of vegetables of a Mammoth growth. The agricultural 
show lair gronnds and driving park are in this vicinity. Most tempting sites for 
couutry villas are to be seen along this route, 

On the highlands are to be found the more sturdy growth of pine, oak 
and arbutus; the lowlands, ravines and brooklets, the cedar, fir, mapl!', alder 
and willow, form'their medley of companionship, with an occasional wild honey
suckle to entwine them, as if they were of one fraternity. This district is possessed 
of a church and a healthy school system, in comformity with the neighboring ones. 
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and it becomes quite optional with the l'esidents to, choose between the country or 
town. for either one or the other. the distance being not so great. 

The demolition of the for~st in every direction; the smouldering fires to be 
seen at night. alUong the big pine trees ; the large barns, already bursting with 
their autuOln crops; the exposed haystacks, the newly fenced clearings under cul
tivation ; the tiriy farm houses, with their fruit, flower and vegetable gardens; all 
these sign~ are indications of a growing thrift "Illong the farmers of this section of 

Vanconver Island. 

SAANICH PENINSULA 

LAKE, SOUTH AND NORTH SAANICH. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION. 

The Peninsula of Saanich, including Lake:comprises about 60 squarA miles. 
!tis situated due North of the city of Victoria, and contains some 38,500 acres, with 
abont 200 settlers, who own farms. varying from 50 to 1000 acres. 

Surrounded on three sides by the Strait of Haro, Satellite Channel. and the 
Saanich Inlet, giving ready access by water, indented with creeks and bays, and its 
shores protected from storms by the Islands on the East, Salt Spring on the North, 
and Cowichan on the West, with excellent soil and a mild climate, it would seem 
especially adapted by nature, for a large and thri ving community. 

SOIL.-ItS soil, as is the case in Vanconver Island generally, and in fart 
throughont the Pacific COftst, varies considerably. There is a certain proportion of 
rocky declivities, scnrcdydeservingthe name of hills. which are of little use save for 
grazing purposes, but thp soil in the pxtensi ve "alleys find prairies is, as a rule, of 
a rich black loam, varying in depth from 8 inches to :l feet. Clay is found to a large 
extent thl'onghout the peninsula. Tue soil near the COrlS!. is mnch composed of lime 
and all kinds of shell uetritus, which is a valuable fertilizer for the garden and 
orchard. 

The peninsnlrt comprises the Districts of North ann South Saal,ich and Lak ... 
which, together with other suburban localities, unite in forming the Electoral Divi
sion of Victoria District. 

LAKE 
Commences about three miles from Victoria an I includes Elk, Beaver, Prospect, and 
Maltby lakes, from whence it derives its name. Its products are similar to those 
of its northern neighbors, while the soil, timber, aud general characteristics resem
ble them greatly. The waters are the resort clueing the Sllmmer of many followers 
of the piscatorial art. while Elk and Beaver Lakes form the reservoir from which the 
requirements of Victoria are supplied. In addition to this, hundreds of cords of fire-! 
wood, both fir and oak. go annuo1l1y to fill the demands of the city mart. 

The District posscsses a neat and commodious public school, which is well at-I 
tbnded by the children, and highly appreciated by the parents. Two excellent hO-\ 
tels provide accommodation for visitors and rlre sitn,tted within easy reach of the 
city, the lakes, and shooting grounds. The religiolls requirements of the settlers are 1 

attended to by missionaries from the city, both Episcopalian and others, and the I 
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erection of a plMe of worship is confidently talked of. Some three miles to the 
South of Elk lake the highway divides, and shortly briugs us to the East and West 
roads leading to 

SAANICH. 

SAANICH PROPER, GENERAL VIEW .--This District divided into North and South, 
received its n!>me from the aborigines, and extends from Lake to the extreme limit 
of the peninsula. The country is thickly wooded, in many parts, but the lowlands 
abound in park-like glades. A ridge of hills runs due North for a distance of somA 
5 miles, when it abruptly terminates, opening out into an extensive valley, which 
commences close to the West coast, traverses the peninsula, and, on nearing the 
opposite side divides, meeting another flat extent which approaches it from the 
South. A further range of hills takes its rise to the North again, and stretches in 
a N E direction for some 2X miles, until it reacheR the sea, after which the geneml 
aspect is level. The wflter-shed is East and West. Two streams find their outlet 
in the sea on either coast. they are not however of any great size. A considerable 
fall exists ou the West coast, where a third stream which wfiterR the central valley, 
reflches the 8aanich Inlet. A site for a water-mill could probably be obtained in 
this locality. 

COAL.--Indications havA been found in several parts of North Saanich that 
coal of a superior quality tl'averses the whole sub-surface of that portion of the Dis
trict. No work has however yet been undertaken. Herein is a prosperous industry 
to be developed by capital, whieh may attain enormous proportionil. 

TIMBER.-The forests abound in fir, maple, oak, dog-wood, alder, &c., &c. 
Cedar grows scattered among the pine-ridges, and has been so extensively used al
ready for fencing and roofing, that it is now becoming somewhat scarce. Crab-apple 
is common in swampy plaees, but attains to no great hdgh t, cotton wood is also 
not uncommon. The arbutus is to be found almost everywhere and attains to a 
considerable size. Shrnhs, berries, and wild flowers are plentiful Also blackberry, 
salmonberry, sal-Ial, huckleberry, Oregon grape, wild strawberry, gooseberry, &c., 
The Cranbf'ITY abounds in marshes, while for grasses there are the sweet grass, , 
reed-meadow, bent speal', white clover, wild-oats, broad-leaved rush, cowslip, &c. I 

WILD ANIMALs.-Saanich peninsula has lost some of thf' denizens of her for
ests, since the white man began to clear himself a home. The elk is gonf', the bear 
is very seldom to be seen, but the black-tailed deer can be met with in fair abund
ance_ 

GAME.-Grouse of varions kinds are plentiful, especially among the hills, 
and quail numerous the last are not native, but have increased wonderfully since 
their introduction to this part of the coast. Wild-geese and ducks are also plentiful 
and snipe and pigeons occasionally to be seen. Plumage birds have increased very 
fast as the country has become opened np. the valleys and prairies, formerly so sil
ent, are now melodious with the music of the feathered tribe. The gay humming 
bird is also common amid the gardens aronnd the homesteads, 

The few streams do not, owing to their small size produce much fish; trout 
are however to be found, and in places some very fair sport can be had. Alon'g the 
coast, and particularly in the waters of the arm which separates the peninsula from 
Cowichan, sea-fish abound. At variou!! periods of the year, from early Spring until 
the close of summer salmon literally swarm; these are caught by the Indians, and 
dried and smoked for winter food, Halibut. cod, and herrings are plentifnl, and 
oysters and crabs not difficult to procure. 

15 ,------------------------------------
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POPULATIoN.-The present population is about 500, composed of immigrants 
from Enaland, wit.h others of various nationalities. 

T:e agricultural pr.)ducts of the (listrict are secon(l to none raised in Van_ 
couver. Crops as a rule are certain and large. the insects which are s~greatly dre.aded 
in Europe and the United States are not to be found, and with ordInary foresIght, 
the farmer can be cert,1iu of a plen tiful return. 

CROPS.-The foil wing is approximately the average and aggregate of cereals, 
for this district, as closely as possible to be obt>1ined: 

Wheat. 
Oats .... 

Barley, 

PeaR 

\ Chevalier 
1 hough -

Average per ac. 
25 hush. 

50 
40 

'50 
.. 40 

Aggregate Yield, 
15,000 bush. 
5(1,[00 

10,000 

12,000 

Buckwheat, rye, &0., are raised iu smaller qnantities. Hops thrive well, and 
are cultivated for consumption, chiefly in the Victoria breweries, ~ small proportion 
heing exported. 

FRUIT TREES. -All descriptions of fruit come to perfection. There is no rea
son why the canning of apples, pears, peaches. plums, nectarines, apricots, &c., 
should not in course of time become one of the most remunerative of the local in
dustries. 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY .-The farmers of Saanich estahlished some 13 years 
ago an Agricultural Society, which now possegses ,1 acres of IAn(l and the largest 
building on the Island used for such purposes. Here takes place the Annual Show, 
in which there iR an amicable competition in local produce, stock, manufactures, &e, 
attracting visitors from all adjacent parts. 

The Provincial Exhibitions of the Dominion have already bestowed well
deserved honors upo~ 8aanieh produce. Higher still, however, has the District 
aspired, ancl with success, the recent Universal Exhibition of Paris having awarded' 
a gold medal diploma to a farmer of ~aanich fOl' the best sample of wheat. This 
proves beyond a doubt what are the agricultural capabilities of the peninsula. 

SToCK.-Animals of all kinds are raised with facility, the usually mild win_ 
ters being well adapted for avoirling thtl loss incident to a rougher climate. Cows, 
sheep, and pigs thlive. A large pork-packing business has lfttely been est>1blished 
by the Messrs. Brethour, which bids fair to become a lucrative inveEtment to the 
proprietors, as well as beneficial to the district at large. 

VEGETABLES. -All products of the garden can be raised in profusion. The 
temperature and soil suit many vegetables and fruits of a warmer clime, 
water-melons, musk-melons, corn of several descriptions, tomatoes, &c., ripen 
without much care. 

FARM IMPLEMENTs.-Since the earlier days of hrming Saanich has been by no 
means behind her neighbors in the adoption of improved farming implements. In 
fact there are few cases in which contrivances for the saving of time and labor are 
not made use of, while all tbrashing is done by horse-power. An advance has 
lately been made on these by the introduction of machinery worked by steam. 
Canadian engineering skill is now represented in the peninsula, and we doubt not that in the near future other improvements will follow. 

MILLS.-At the present time there is a steam grist-mill at North Saanich 
owned by H. Brackman, producing an excellent brand of flour and oatmeal, an~ 
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paying cash for cereals. This undertaking has proved a great convenience to settlers, 
as grain can now be cheaply and quickly converted into flour, close to the home
stead, avoiding" long and troublesome journey to the city. We may h~re mention 
that the proprietor has the utmost difficulty in supplying the dpmand for oatmeal. In 
course of time we may fairly predict that similar establishments will be set up, as the 
requirements of farmers in other parts of the District demand. Water power 
exists and. could probably be utilized for this and like purpcses. 

ROADS.-Two excellent highways traverse the entire length of the peninsula. 
at an average distance apart of 2y' miles. That on the eastern side, aftpr leaving 
Lake, is the more level, passing through a tract of country which begins to prpsbllt 
quite a settled appearance. The' west road, while not yet so much opened out, 
abounds in scenery of a romantic character, offering glimpses here and there of 
some thriving homestead amid its broad acres surrounded with woodland. At 
intervals of a section cross-roads, uniting these main arteries, are projected, 
while five excellent roads are at present in actual use. These are all kept in 
repair by· the Provincial GovPl'nmfnt, and it may confidently be asserted tbat of 
the 2,1I00 mile,. of macadamized wagon road of which this Province is so justly 
proud, the higlnv;ys of baanich are s€colod to none. 

\\'HARVES.-A commodious wharf has been erected close to the mill at Shoal 
Harbor, North 8aallich, at which the east coast stealtlerS make frequent and regular 
calls. thus affording the settlers a readily accessible means of shipping produce to 
the city and other markets. 

RELIGIOUS AND EDUOATIONAL FAOILITIES.-:\ot only do the inhabitants of the I 

peninsula profit by the above attention to their material iloterests but their intel- , 
lectual requirements are not by any means overlooked; for from very early days of ~ 
the colonizing of the Island religious privileges were supplied. Some twenty years 
-ince an Episcopal church and parsonage were erected at South Saanich, and a i 
clergyman of the Church of England hos l,een generally residing there. Around i 
the <Jicturesque building extends the local cemetery, one acre in extent, which 
is neatly fenced and surveyed, and is being from time to time improved. It is , 
under the management of the church officii1ls. The religious needs of those who! 

-reside at a <iistance from the present church are provided for by worship each 
Sunday in North Saanich. A generous donation of two acres of land, cleared and 
enclosed, on a splendid site, has been made for the erection of a church for that 
portion of the District. A handsome sum has been promised and the building will 
shortly be erected. 

In addition to religious worship, Sunday-school classes are held and other 
services given in various parts of the peninsula, as occasion demands, and the 
members of the Church of England otherwi3e attended to generally. 

The Roman Catholic Church has a plftce of worship and small cemetery 
in South Saanich, and a resident clergyman has been in charge for many years. 
The Indian Mission is under his care, and the orderly hehavior of the Chris
tian natives and their constant attendance on the services of the church are highly 
creditable both to their missionflry and to themselves. . 

Not far from the east road in Soutb Saanich is a chapel belonging to the 
Wesleyan Methodists, where services are periodically held. In addition to the 

-above, ministers of various denominations visit Saanich at intervals and give the 
settlers the benefit of their ministrations. The inhabitants are therefore well 

I looked after, from a religious point of view. 
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EDUCATION.- At the present time the District possesses 3 schools in a flour
ishing condition; in fact they compare more than favorably with any in. the 
Province. The school-houses are a credit to the'Government, and the people evmce 
a Ii vely interest in the cause of education. . . 

We may state that the attendance of pupils necessitated the establlflhment of 
a new district and the erection of a building in West Saanich, as well as the 
enlargement during the present summer (1882) of both the existing school-houses. 

At the present rate of increase in the attendance at the schools, doubtless 
within a few years, the District will be entitled to a high school, and we can 
imagine no place more advantageously situated for such an institution-apart, as it 
is, from the drawbacks of city life, and endowed with so salubrious II climate. 

From the Report of the Superintendent of Education for 1881 we gather 
the following information:-

Total number of children who attended sehool during 1881 South" 70 
{

North Saanich. 51 

Number of children under school age ........... . 
Total number in the District ................ . 

West" 41 

. .......... " ....... . 
162 
.72 

........... ....... . 234 

During the same period we find that no fewer than 238 visitors were present 
at examinations at the three schools, which indicates the importance in which this 
subject is beld by the settlers generally. 

SOCIAL ORDER.-Respect for the law is universal. Justices of the Peace 
reside in both portions of the District, but they are seldom required to exercise 
their legal functions, nor is the constable more often in demand. 

MAIL FACILITIES.-A stage makes regular trips to Victoria, carrying H. M. 
mails, which are distributed and collected once each week. 

HOTELs.--In Saanich there are three hotels, kept in the best style. at 
which every accommodation can be obtained. Mount Newton Hotel, kept by Mr. 
Henderson, is much resorted to during the summer months by invalids, seeking 
rest and a brief respite from the cares of business amid the pleasures of a country 
life. 

COAST, SCENERY, &c.--There is perhaps no portion of the Province which 
will introduce the tourist so suddenly or so pleasantly to the realistic of the 2Egean 
of old, as a trip along the east coast of this Island, studded as it is by lands whose 
every embankment is the sea, and whose every feature courts the arHst's pen or 
pencil. Ontario points with pride to her "Thousand Isles," Quebec to the cluster_ 
ing islets of the St, Lawrence, and crescent-shaped Prince Edward to the numerous 
inlets along her environs; but we ventlue the asset-tion that our coast waters pre
sent their equal in everything that can charm the eye and excel them in the 
abundance and variety of game with which they abound. 

INDIANs.-In the Peninsula there are four Reservations for the natives, 
occupying about 2,000 acres, set apart by the Dominion Government, upon each of 
which a village is situated. The native popUlation here, as throughout the Pro
vince, is gradually diminishing, and must in course of time pass away. Of the 
younger Indians, .some are employed as farm laborers, proving not seldom steady, 
hard workers. whIle others fish and hunt, finding ready purchasers for their game 
&c., in the settlers around them, So soon liS the run of salmon commence' 
most of the Indians leave their abodes en masse and cross the Gulf to the Frasers 

where they can obtain ample wages in catching fish or in preparing them for th; 
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canneries. Dog-fish are caught by them on the coast, from which a valuable oil is 
made, and much used for lubricating purposes. Mats and baskets are also manu
factured for their own use as well as for Rale. 

NATIVE ANTIQUlTIEs.-Very few monuments of the past are to be discovered 
among the natives, whether it be from local circumstances, their frequent migrations, 
or the inferior character of the Indians of this peninsula. The traveller seeks in 
vain for the antique carving on the tribal crest-tree or the huge monuments of the 
departed which are to be found in the islands further north. There are, to be 
sure, the graves in close vicinity to each village, roofed in and painted-some 
ornamented with the cross, others with a rude effigy of the dead aud other 
heathen relics, but the antiquarian has but lit.tle to discover and scanty reward for 
his researches. Not far however from a village on the east coast may be seen' a 
few carvings which appear more ancient t,han any of the above. 

Representations of fabulous wild animals are said formerly to have existed, 
but of these no trace is now to be found. Amid a luxuriant over-growth of brush 
appear, amongst others, two effigies of a male and female. The Kculpture i9 rude 
and the images weatherbeaten, both figures gazing out onto the ocean, the scene 
probably of the dead one's exploits. and at the feet of the woman is represented a 
little child with its tiny arms encircling its mother's waist. A rude figure indeed, 
faulty in execution, and deVOId of all beauty save thltt one touch of Nature, which 
makes the savage and. the civilized world akin. 

Such is a brief and imperfect description of the District of Saanich, the 
"Devo~shire of Vancouver," as it is often named. 

Land of a generally excellent quality, a hardworking, enterprising body of 
settlers, a climate vastly superior to that of Europe, in which the extremes of heat 
and cold are seldom encountered. universal respect for law and order; all these go 
far towards rendering this indeed. the choicest locality in Vancouver Island in which 
to make a home. We havtl said that over 500 persons, including children, 'already 
dwell in the peninsula, but, with her 38,500 acreH, for how many more is there not 

yet room? 
The construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, now being rapidly pushed. 

forward must tend to bring in settlers to thi~ as well as other portions of the 
Province. 

Her religious, educational, agricultural, social and other advantages, together 
with the proximity of the capital, and easy illeans of access by land and sea, warrant 
the confident expectation that, in the neal' future, Saanich will become the well 
cultivated "garden" as well as the natural "Devon" of the Pacific Province. 

~ PUBLICATION OFFICE~ 
--<-OF THE NEW->--

GOVERNMENT STREET AND BROAD STREEt 
R. T. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER. 
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VICTORr'A DISTRICT DIRECTORY, 

Anderson J olm, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Anderson J ,V, farmer, East road, Lake dist 
Anderson Robt, farmer, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Anger J os, teamster, Burnside road, Vi~ di~t 
Bain John, farm hand, Oadboro Bay, VIC (lIst 
Banks J olm, Foul Bay, Vic dist 
Bell lUI's, school teacher, Lake c1ist 
Bellamy J\I rs, will, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Billings Geo Wm farm hand (The Richmond) Yic dist 
Bowker .J ~, farmer, Oak Bay, Vic clist 
Bosworth David, dairyman (The Oakland) Vic dist 
Bosworth 'Ym (The Oakland) Vic dist 
Bradbury Henry 0, farmer, Lake dist, ,Yest road . 
Brown J H, fanner, west side Prospud Lake, Lake (hst 
Bmskey Geo farm hand (The Richmond) Vic (list 
Burry David, farmer, Lake dist, 'Yest road 
Cffisar R, farmer, uff West road, Lake c1ist 
Oamp James, prop Royal Oak hotel, Lake dist 
Oamp John, Royol Oak hotel, Lake clist 
Oasanave A, dairyman, Oak Bay, Vic clist 
Oasanave M 0, asst daIryman, Oak Bay, Vic dist 
Cheves Wm, laborer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Oluet J os, farm hand, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Oook William, farmer, Vic dist 
Oox John, cemetery keeper, Ross Bay, Vic dist 
Orarey Robert, farmer, Prospect Lake, Lake dist 
Deans Geo, farmer (The Richmond) Vic dist 
Dolly F G, laborer (The Richmond) Vic dist 
Durance .J olm, farmer, Lake dist, West road 
Dyer John, farmer, Lake dist, East road 
Elford T, farmer, Foul Bay, Vic dist 
Elford Wm, farmer, Oadboro Bav road Vic dist 
Evans Benj, farmer, Oadboro Bay, Vic 'clist 
Evans Henry, Oadboro Bay, Vic dist 
Farnsworth J as, farm hanel, Lake dist 
Fennerty M, farmer, Oadboro Bay, Vio dist 
Fish Robert, Saanich road, Lake dist 
Folley Wm, cook, Burnside road Vic dist 
Fox O.has, dairyman (The Richm~nd) Vic dist 
FrancIs Mrs James, farmer, Lake dist 
Fraser W, laborer, Oedar hill, Vic dist 
Glendenning A, farmer, Vic dist 
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Glendenning John, farmer, Vic dist 
Granz Fritz, farmer, off ,Vest road, Lake dist 
Grove Allen D farmer, East road, Lake dist 
Haynes 'Wm, saloon keeper, Oadboro Bay road, Vic dist 
Heal John, farmer, Vic dist 
Heay J as, farmer,' Gordon Head road, Vic dist 
HillIer Wm, farmer, Burnside road, Lake dist 
Horrie John, farmer, Lake dist 
Houlihan Jas (The Richmond) Vic dist 
Houlihan P J, farmer ('fhe Richmond) Vic dist 
Hudston J 0, farm hand, Burnside roarl, Vic dist 
Irvine J olm, f<trmer, Oedar hill roal1, Vic dist 
Irvine Robert, farmer, Oedar hill road, Vic dist 
Irvine ,Y, farmer, Gordon Head road, Vic dist 
Johnson W m, farmer, west side of Prospect Lake, Lake dist 
King Henry, farmer, Oedar hill road, Vic dist 
Knight L A, farmer, Cedar hill, Vic dist 
Labell Benj, laborer, Oak Bay, Vic dist 

I Larkin John, overseer water-works, Lake dist 
I :;Uason Robert, teamster, Richmond road, Vic dist 
McGilvory Edward, farm hand, Cedar hill, Vic dist 
McKenzie Alex, farmer, Lake dist, off 'Vest road 
McKenzie Hugh, farmer, Lake dist, off "Vest road 
McKenzie Robt, farmer, Vic dist 
Merrimen Peter, farmer, Oedar hill road, Vic dist 
Merrimen Wm, farmer, Oedar hill road, Vic dist 
Miller Andrew, farmer, Gordon Head, Vic dist 
Mitchell N, gardener, Cadbol'o road, Vic dist 
Munger Mrs Elizu" Burnside road, Vic dist 
Murray .Jas, laborer, Gordon Head, Vic dist 
Myers M M, farm hand, Oadboro Bay, Vic dist 
Nicol James, farm hand, Oadboro Bay, Vic dist 
Nicholson George, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
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Nicholson John T, farmer and dairyman, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Nicholson Joseph, farmer and dairyman, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Norn Samuel, farmer, Oedar hill road, Vic dist 
O'Brien John, choppei·, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Pemberton J D, .J P, farmer, Vic dist 
Pollard Rev Wm, in charge of Indian Ohurch, res Saanich road, 

Vic dist 
Pollock Ohas, farmer, Cedar hill road, Vic dist 
Pollock .J ames, farmer, (The Oakland) Vic dist 
Porter John, farmer, head of Prospect Lake, Lake dist 
Porter Richard Thos, farmer, Burnside road, Lake dist 
Porter Robt, farmer, Burnside road, Lake dist 
Pridmore W m, farmer, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Pritchard Edward, farmer, East road, Lake dist 
Reid Wm, farm hand, Oedar hill road, Vic dist 
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Rickitts Samuel, farmer, Lake dist 
Rosengale Peter, farm hand, Cadboro Bay, Vic dist 
Ross Adam, farmer, Cedar hill, Vic dist 
Rowden Moses. farmer, off West road, Lake dist 
Rowland M, farmer, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Rowland Wm J, Burnside road, Vicdist 
Scott Robert, farmer, Cedar hill road, Vic dist 
Sehl J, farm halld, Swan Lake, Vic dist 
Sere Prank, (The Richmond hotel) Vic dist 
Sere J B, (The Richmond hotel) Vic dist 
Shopland John, sheep farmer, Foul Bay, Vic dist 
Simpson Alex, tailor, Cadboro Bay Vic dist 
Sinclair John, farmer, Cad bol'o Bay, Vic dist 
Smith George H, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Smith Henry, dairyman, Moss st Vic dist 
Smith James, laborer (Geo Deans) Vic dist 
Smith Mrs Wm, proprietress Swan Lake Hotel, Vic dist 
Snider .J ohn, farmer, West road, Lake dist 
Sontham J as, laborer, Gordon Head road, Yie dist 
Spence John, farmer, Cedar hill, Vic dist 
Spratt Wm. farm hand, Vic dist 
Standish IV G, farmer, Gordon Head road, Vic dist 
Stevens John, prop Stevens' Hotel, Lake dist 
Stevens R, farmer, Vic dist 
SuI com b J as, farm hand, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Sullivan H, Cadboro Bay road, Vic dist 
Temple Wm, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Thomson J W, school teacher, Cedar hill road, Vic dist 
Tierney John, Cedar hill road, Vic dist 
Tierney Wm, contractor, Cedar hill road, Vic dist 
Taylor W, Burnside road, Lake dist 
Tod Simeon, Oak Bay, Vic dist 
Tod Isaac, Oak Bay, Vic dist 
Tod J, farmer, Cedar bill road, Vic dist 
Tod James jr, laborer, Cedar hill road, Vic dist 
Tollis Henry, farmer, Twin Oak Farm, Vic dist 
Tolmie James, farmer, Cloverdale, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Tolmie John, farmer, Cloverdale, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Tolmie W F jr, farmer, Cloverdale. Saanich road Vic dist 
Tolmie Dr W F sen, J P, farmer, Cloverdale, Sa~nich road Vic 

dist ' 
Towet Phillip. farmer, Lako dist 
Towey M, farm hand, Burnside road, Lake dist 
Tweit J A, farmer, Lake dist 
Van Allman Alfred, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Van Allman Casper, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Van Allman J C, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Van Allman W m, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
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Wale Wm J, farmer, East Saanich road, Lake dist 
Walton M, farmer, West road, Lake dist 
Webber John, farm hand, Burnside road, Vic dist 
Welch James, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist 
Welch Patrick, farmer, Saanich road, Vic dist . 
Withey Peter, farm hand (The Oakland) Vic dist 
Wilkinson Edward, farmer, Burnside road, Lake dist 
Wilson Ira, sheep farmer, Cad bol'o Bay, Vic dist 
White George, Strawberry Vale farm, Burnside road, Vic dist 

SOUTH SAANICH. 

Alexander Charles, farmer. East road 
Alexu,nder James A, farmer, East road 
Alexander Thomas, laborer, East road 
Alexander Wm, farmer, East road 
Anderson Albert, farlller, (Mount Newton Hotel) West mall 

, Brown Robert, farmer, Cross road 
: Brown G H Wilson, farmer, East road 
i Bryant J D, farmer, East road 
: Butler G 8, farmer, West road 
: Collins J ollll, farmer, off from road 
: Urarey Robert, farmer, Prospect Lake, off from road 
i Davis Clark, farmer, East road 

Davis Henry, farmer, East road 
Davis J obn, jr, farmer, Ea.st road 
Davis John, sr, farmer, East road 
Dawson John, farmer, East roarl 
Dean S, farmer, East road 
DeVeulle W, farmer 
Dyer John, farmer, East road 
Graham William, South Saanich 
Graham Thomas, farmer, off West road 
Greig J obn, jr, farmer, off West road 
Greig John, sr, farmer, off W,est road 
Greig Robert, farmer, off West road 
Greig Wm, laborer, off West road 
Hagan James, farmer, West road 
Haldon John, farmer, East road 
Harrison George, farmer, East rOdd 
Harrison John Thomas, farmer, East road 
Harrison Wm, farmer, East road 
Hawkins Arthur, laborer, Swan Lake Hotel 
Heal Henry Wm, farmer, East road 
Henderson Joltn, prop Mount Newton Hotel, West road 
Howe Alex C, farmer, East road 

16 
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.J ohn Eclwin, farmer, East road 

.J ohn R F, JI P P, farmer, East road 
Ledrrate \Vm, fanner, Oross roall 
Low~s ,'I'm G, fanner, East rO:ll1 
l\brcottfl L, £<I1'mer, 01'01'11'1 roal1 ; 
lUambr .T oseph, Revel Father (A ssnmption Catholic church) West! 

r01l(1 

l\IcHugh Henry, .J P, fm'llwl' 
jlcHn~h 'Villi~i1n, farmer 

, ::'.lcJiillan .Jesse, farmer, East, ronll 
Mc~eil, fanner, East road 
Mitchell .T, Jim E, farmer, East road 
Mitchell Thomas, farmer, East road 
Pope Abraham, farmer, \Vest load 
Pope S D, B A, school teacher, E,u"t roall 
Rannello Frederick, dairyman, 0],0"::-; road 
Reay J olm Joseph, farmer, East road 
Eichanlson ,Vm, farmer, East road 
Simpson (Tcorge, mail drivel', Ea,t road 
Simpson Hem)" prop Prairie tavern, East road 
Sim PSOll, \Y m, fal'mer, East roall 
Skitch Thomas, farmer, East road 
Sluggett J o11n, jr, farmer, West l'oad 

, ~lngg8tt John, sr, fanner, \Vest road 
I Sputts Albert, laborer 
Spotts 10', fanner, East l'Oud 
Spotts Th(cullort', farmer, East road 
Stein berger Wm, farmer, \V est road 
Thomas George, farmer, West roa<l 
Thomson David, farmer, \Y est road 
Thomson Richard, fanner, West road 
Thomson 'I'm, fanner, ,Vest roail 
Turgoose \Ylll, fanner, East road 
Verdier A, farmer, Cross road 
Venlier D, Cross road 
·Wright Revel F G, St Stephen't, parsonage 
Young Henry, farmer, East road 

NORTH SAANICH. 

Anderson Alex jr, farmer, ,Vest road 
Anderson W B, farmer, ",Vest road 
Armstrong ·Wilson J, carriage maker, East road 
Armstrong \Vm E, farmer, East road 
Baker George B 1', farmer, West road 
Bartleman Peter, blacksmith, East road 

i 
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',Bennett A J, farmel', East road 
i O.'ad"malll lJlellll'Y, prop N Saanich fiom mill, East 1'0;[(1 
I Bradbury G Wm, farmer, East roacl 

:1 Bl'ethom Henry, farmer, East road 
: Brethour .J ohn, fanner, East road 
: Bretbour J IV, farmer, East road 
: Brethour Julius, fanner, East road 
: Brethour Samuel, fnrmer, East road 
I Bryden .James, miller, East road 
! Oaspor Herbert, farmer, East road 
I Collin Thomas A, farmer, West road 
: Oollin ""alter, fMmel', IY <cst road 
: Oopeland A, carpenter, East road 
Oopeland IY, fanner, East road 
Ooulter David, fanner, East road 

: Crawford Robert, farmer, East road 
I Downey J, fanner, IVest road 
: Duval Wm, fanner, West road 
: Evans W m, laborer, 'Vest road 
! Ferguson Thomas, farmer, East road 
: Frank J P, farmer, East road 
Graham Wm, laborer, IVest road 
Hamilton AmlrC',y, farmer, North cross road 
Higgs George, veterinary surgeon. 'Vest road 

I Hutching Wm, laborer, Oross road 
: Imrie Peter, farmer, East road 
J olm David, farmer, East road 
J olm James, farmer, East road 
John Richard, farmer, East road 
J olm Richard jr, farmer, East road 
Johnson 0, laborer, 'Vest road 
McOharty Oharles, Mount Newton hotel, 'Vest road 
McDonald Donald, farmer, East road 
McIlmoyle J T, farmer, East road 

12::l 

lUlCTavish Geo A, M P P, breeder of thorongh-hredBerkshires, 
West road 

Mills George, farmer, West road 
Menagh Alex, farmer. East road 
Moses D D, farmer, West road 
Newbigging John, farmer, East road 
Ogilvie Wm, laborer, West road 
Orr JolIn, North Saanich Flour Mill, East road 
Page John, laborer, East road 
Page Wm, farmer, East road 
Pearce J olm, farmer, East road 
Reay 0 H, farmer, East road 
Rea}' W m, farmer, East road 
Reid Dayid B, farmer, East road 
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Roberts Samuel, farmer, East road 
Robertson Wm, farmer, East road 
Ryan Christopher, blackslllith, East road 
Sadler Edmund, farmer, East road 
Sandover Stephen, farmer, East road 
Smith B H, (M A,) school teacher, North Saanich School 
Thomson Alex, farmer, West road 
Thomson Wm, farmer, West road 
Towner Wm, shoemaker, West road 
Wain Henry, prop North Saanich Tavern, West road 
Wales Charles, laborer, East road 
White Wm, farmer, West road 
Williams Wm liJnry, farmer, West road 

MOUNT NEWTON HOTEL, 
SOUTH SAANICH, (I ~ Miles from Victoria City,) WEST ROAD, 

.T0}1]\1 }lE]\1DE~;;0]\1, P~(:)P~IEJIr0~, 

~ALSO DEALER IN~ 

And the best Liquors, Wines and Cigars are constantly kept at 
the above Hotel. 

! ~~ Special attention is given to travellers aR well as families 
who' desire to spend a few days at the above 

SUMMER RESORT. 

The Hotel i8 !ocaied at SAANICH INLET where Sailing Boats can be procured. Visitors can go to 
COWl CHAN or up to GOLDSTREAM where a PERPENDICULAR WATER-FALL OF 300 FEET can be seen. 

-------- - --- -------- -- --- - - - ----

NORTH SAANICH) BRITISH COLUMBIA) 

Flour, Bran, Oatmeal, Chopped Feed, 
HENRY BRACKlJIAN, P.'oprietol'. 

:t:.~ Highest market price paid for wheat and oats. 

I, &CI 
I 



E8QUIMALT DISTRICT. 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT. 

ESQUIMALT, METCHOSIN, SOOKE, GOLDSTREAM AND 
HIGHLAND. 

Esquimalt Bh>ctoral District includes Esquimalt (with Colwood) Metchosin, 
Sooke, Highland and Goldstream districts, making together an urfea of about 100 
square miles. 

This district lies in a westerly direction from Victoria an~ is hounded on the 
East b), Victoria harbor, on the South by the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Royal Bay. 

The town of Esquimalt is situated on a Rmall peninsula which separates the 
Royal Roads from E;;qllim,\\t harbor, and is distant about 3X miles from Victoria, to 
which it is connected by a good macadamized road. The place is justly celebrated 
for its beautiful harbor, which is capacious. easy of access, and well sheltered. Prin
cipally on account of the facilities this harbor affords. and the general healthiness of 
the locality, thiR place was selected by the British Admiralty. at an early date, as the 
chief naval station for Her Majesty's ships on the Pacific, and' consequently the Ad
miralty has established an arsenal here, in which are stored large quantities of naval 
ordnance supplies of all kinds. In addition to the dock yard and arsenal are the 
naval hospital, and the powder magazine, the latter being situated on Magazine Is
land, in the northern part of the harbor. It i's generally expected that Esquimalt 
will (at some not very remote period) form the western terminus of the Canada Pacific 
Railway, and certainly th) accessibility of the harbor and the superior accommoda
tion which it affords would seem to jnstify snch expectation. 

The dry dock, the s8cond largest of the public works ever undertaken in the 
province, deserves special notice. The amount expended in construction to date 
is $250,000. Its length, 400 feet on floor; entrance, 65 feet wide; depth, 26 feet. The 
material used in its construotion being ~t~'iibd cement; concr6te. faced with sand
stone. When finished this will be one ot the largest docks on the coast, nffording 
ample accommodation for the large~t ship~, 

Esquimalt has two churohes and two \:lublic sohools. The former belonging to 
the English Episcopal and Roman Catholic 6"hllrohe.c e.no of the latter one is situat
ed in Esquimalt town and the other M Colvl'tlb'!l.. 

A stage carrying pa8sengel'tl and H M 'ftllliis tnakes thtee trips daily (Sundays 
excepted) between t:squimalt and Victoria. Leaving Victoria at 9 a.m., 11 :30 a. m., 
4:30 p.m., and Esquimalt at 10 a.m. 1:30 p.m., 5:15 p.m. The fare is 25cts each 
way. The two places are connected by telepho\\.<l. 

Esquimalt district is studded with small farms and pretty country residences, 
some of those along the wat"r being exoeedingl), picturesque. An Indian village and 
reserve lie on the northeast side of the harbor lind a Roman Catholic mission hilS 
been established here. 

At some seasons of the year the waters of Esqnimalt are visited by enormous 
quantities of herrings, and the curing of these at thll.t time is qnite a local industry. 
During the summer months, whiting are found ilr large numbers in all parts of 
the harbor. Catching these delicious fish forms a favorite paHtime for boating par
ties, at that season of the year. 
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Col wood is II s~hool district lying all thl' West sid,> of Esquillllllt haruor. It 
contains several gooc1 farms and the 100:1lit,\' i" wdl allitpted for sheep raising. Bel·' 
mont tannery is sitllatec1 here all the sbores of a h,-,uon, and "bout half :1 mIle from, 
the m,tin rOltd. The estate comprises ;:;40 a,'r,·,;, an,l is o\Vn~d by the Belmont tan- , 
ning and boot and shoe wanufuctnring comp;t1ly (li:nit"l) of Victoria. This large I 

three storied tanllery is prob,tbly the best It]lpointed on the Pacitic eOttst, North of 
San Fmneisuo, It is furlli,shed with all moJern bbor sa ving ma"hinl~l'Y. alld is a 
model establishweut in every respect. enahlill:; tin;t class leather to he turned out at 
the lllinimLun of cost. The output of the taullery is abont six hnndred sides of cole. 
upper "ud btunHss leather per month, beside" a great nmnber of calf. seal, goat and 
sheep skins. The machinery is run II} watel-power from the abnndaut perpetual 
sprin:;s on the company's property, which ,doD fneni,.;h"s L'xeel!t-nt water to Her Ma

jesty'" fleet, at Esqnimitlt. 

Metchosin, Iyiug iu" SOltth weoterly (lirection how Victoria, and about 16
1 

miles distant from tbat city. is situated along the shorE'S of Parry Bay. Its area is 
about:24 square miles, and it is boundl'd on the Korth by Esqnimalt. on tbe East 
and South by the Strait of .Jnan de Fuca, on th,· W,'st by Sooke district; ,md includes 
the farming settlements of Rocky Point and Happy valley. It is purely an aglicul
tural and stock raising district, and is One of the oldest farming settlements in the 

province. 

The soil of ~Iekhllsin is for the most part of loam (in some places mixe(l with 
red ClilY) witb a C III " sub soil. and is very proJLICtiv8 A.s much flS -1:; bushels of 
wheat or 60 bushels of oats have been raised to the acre. The strenbth of the soil 
in this 10c1'llity may be jndged from the fact, that in some parts of it good crops have 
been successfully gro\\n for the last 18 yeiHs without the aid of manure, The aver
age yield of wheat is from 20 to 25 bnshels per acre. Apples, .pears. plums, straw
uerries, and in fact all kinds of frnits, cereals, ancl vegetables suited tr, temperate cli
mates thrive well. 

The principal farms, the majority of which borcler on the water, are the Bil
stan. Ferneliffe, GlEngarry, Sherwood, DeAr Park. Crofter's, Rocky Point and Nor. 
folk farms, the area under cultivation being sotllethmg over 2,('00 acres, but a much 
larger amount is uncler fence. The tract. of land lying between MddlOsin proper 
and hocky Point, calletl Gordonbush, is an extensi ve range where large flocks of 
Cots wold and Sonth,lown slleep, are raised. There is also II ti00d shRep rt~t: lit :-';01'
folk farm, on the West side of ~I,-etcho,in, there is a nnmber of rocky hills which 
form an extensive range for cattle aud sheep. WillI strawberries. bhckb,erries. sallal 
ant! thimble berries, and on the tops of the mouutains a species of huckl"berry, are 
the principal wild fruits fuund be1'e. 

Rocky Point is the name by which the sonthern part of Metchosin is knowll. 
There are several good farms here. Off Hocky Point, and on the South side of it, 
are Bentinck Island [md Race RClcks. The fOl"l1.ler is a small wooded island inhab
ited by Indians; the itlt!er a d,mgerons cln~ter of ro(;ks on which there is placed a 
revolving light, ~rected in 186f1, and a steam fog whislie has since been ad,"ed. An-I 
other s~all farmlllg settlement lylUg to the North East of J\Ietchosin, and about 3 
mIles dIstant from the school honse, is lIltppy ViLlle)'. There fire Rome six or eiaht 
farms at this place, the greater pat't of the hnd bein'" low and x d' 1 . h b 

• C 84 (lee lllg y r1C • 

TI~BER,-As in most other parts of British Columbia the timber is chiefly 
Douglas pme. cedar, bemlock, balsam aud spruce the lar"e t tl b' f d .-. . 'DS grow 1 81ng oun In 
the dJl'ectlOn of H'tppy Valley. There are al"o some fine oak . th ... , -groves 111 e VICIll1 t.y. 
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,rATRTI Powlm.-Be.i,les smiLlIer streams there are t\\'o splpnrlirl wilter privi
leges in this distl'ict. neithAr of whir:h i,. howevpr. at pre'ent ntilizell. The one is 
the Ililston (;reek. whic'h flnw. hom Happy Valley. flllfl tHminat"s hy a beantiful i 
water fall, at the heafl of a shAllow inlet on tl1') COflSt. The other is forme,] by the I 
overflow of the sheet of wflterl;noWll as Dr. Ash's Vines, or the l~k Lake: fl beanti
fill sheet of water ahnnt. 2 miles long.'lying mi,lw:,y hetween Pe<l,ler Inlet anfl Sonke 
B:,sin. At the ontle.!. of this lake a da'11 WtlS bnilt some year" ogo lrl' Dr. Ash, of Vic
toria. 

Sc",;-.;n,y.-The scenery of !VIetchosin is pietmesqlH' anfl bf'alltifnl in the ex
treme. Facin,g the gmn,l Olympirm monnt/tins which lie. with their snow c:\]1pecl 
smlllllits, on the other side of the Strait of FIlC:', and possessing in itself natllml 
heautips of hill and d:lle. rocky CI'f1gS, thick forests, lweI ple:l.ant farllls with their 
well stocked and well cnltiv"'ted fields. it cannot f,til to rccllllllllend itsulf to all lov
ers of the hertntifnl. The tops of mount Vere, Driver and Inllian hills, which are 
easy of access. command magnificent vic;ws, Tbe Bilston F:dls, a cataract situated 
within a qnartel' of a mile of the main road, will well repay the visitor any trouble he 
may be put to in order to see them. During the winter months especially they arc 
qnite grand, 

I HUNTING. FISHING. &c.-l\1etchosin is one of the favorite hunting grounds of 
the Victorians, both on necount of its acce"sibility. :lnd of the large amount of game 
which :1~ouncls in this part of Vancouver Islanf1. Deer, grollse and qUlIil are very 
plentiful: anfl a variety of dncks are found on the lakes, swamps. and lagoons, es
pecially the cunnLS bnek and mallard. Parties of hunters start from Victoria with a 
tent, a few cooking utensils, their blankets and guns. camping in some pleasant 
spot in the monntlline. spelll] a most enjoyable time hnnting. fishing. &c.; and gen
era lly retnrn to town loaded with gflme, with heflltb find spirits both improved by 
tbeir excursion. Panthers and bears are not fonn(1 so often as formerly; but wolves 
are still too plentiful and occasionally troublesome to the farmers. Goo(l fishing is 
to be had both in salt water and fresh. Vere and Dig I"kes, in common with the 
majority of the hIkes of Vanconver Island. eontain a plentiful snpply of trout &c.; 
and fine sport is to be had in the montb~ of .Jllly. August and tleptember, trolling 
with a spoon bait in the waters of the Straits for salmon. It is not an unusual sight 
to see as many as a dozen of the~e fish caught in this manner in an hour. 

DRIVES, &c.,- The drive from Victoria is one of the prettiest of the re
markably pretty drives which abound in the vicinity of that city. The road from 
Victoria runs in a northern direction to Parson's Bridge, whieh crosses a small creek 
at the bea<1 of Esqnimalt harbor, and is about 6 miles distant from the city. Thence 
it takes a southerly course passing through Colwooc1, and over Sangster's Plains, a 
park like expame, boun,ied on the Eftst by the shores of Royal Bay. Leaving the 
plains the traveller will find the 1'011(1 rather hilly, hut otherwise in good or<1er, and 
will soon arrive at !VIetchosin. Passing Crofter's and Bilston farms he will in clue 
time reach the church and school house. both of which are prettily situated in a 
grove of oaks, and adjacent to one another. S~, Mary's church (for such is its 
name) is a very neat structure built in the year 1873 undedhe auspices of the church 
of England. the service, conducted by a visiting clergyman from Victoria, is held in 
it fortnightly. The school, in common with all the public schools in the Province, 
is free, and provided by the Government. 

At the school-house, the main branch turns to the right. Nearly half a mile 
thence the traveller will find another turn in the road, the right branch leading town-
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ward again through Happy Valley, aud the other to Rocky Point where it termi· 
nates. Branching from the Rocky Point road. nnd on the right side of it, are two 
trails. The one passing along the shores of the Big lake, joins the Sooke road at the 
head of Sooke basin; the other, lying South of the first., leads to the settlement on 

the South side of Sooke harbor. 
ACCOMMODATION.-There is no regularly established.hotel in Metchosin, but 

visitors and tourists can always obtain accommodation at Sherwood farm, where they 
will find in Mrs. Helgesen an attentive and hospitable hostess, whose charges are 

always very moderate. 
MAILS.-A weekly mail which is established between Sooke and Victoria, car

ries the Metchosin mails. It leaves Sooke and Metchosin every Monday and returns 
the next day. There is no telegraphic communication. The steamer Woodside 
plies between the two points, carrying pas8engel's and freight. 

SOOK!<; situated about 22 miles west from Victoria, and around a sheet of 
water called' Sooke Harbor and Sooke Basin, is the most westerly agricultural 
district of the south of Vancouver Island. It is a thriving settlement. some thirty 
settlers having made their homes in this part. It is for th" most part very heavily 
timbered. but the soil. which is a clayey loam. is very fertile. and amply repays the 
farmer for the labor of clearing it. As in the other portions of Vancouver Island. 
all kinds of cereals, ir"o.lits and vegetables thrive well. Messrs. Muir Bros., who are 
the oldest settlers of the district. have a large. well worked, and well stoel,ed farm, 
and have for years carried on a lumbering business in a profitable manner. The 
"Woodside Mills," owned and run by them, supply the locality and, iu part the 
city of Victoria with lumber. A cooperage, E'stablished in 1863 by Capt. Hugh 
MacKay. and now the property of Mr. James Kpill. turns out very superior barrels. 
Both salmon fishing and dog-fishing have been cal'l'ied on in the harbor ana th", 
adjacent waters but not to Il'lly great extent, and the western part of the district 
is specially noted for the large number of deer which are found there. 

Sooke Harbor is a large sheet of well sheltered water, but its utility as a port 
is depreciated by the intricacy and narrowness of its entrance. However the inner 
hal'bor, called Sooke Basin. is a fine sheet of water, several miles in extent, with 
good anchorage in all parts. 

Sooke river is a considerable stream. emptying itself into Sooke Harbor, and 
is crossed about half a mile from its mouth by an arch-beam bridge. Salmon run 
up this river in large nurubers. 

Leech river, a tributary of the Sooke river, is famous for the gold discoveries 
which have been made in its bed and banks. Gold was first found on this stream 
by Mr. Leech. of the Hudson's Bay Company. in 1864. and lar,:;e quantities of that 
metal have been taken out since then. These mines are not extensively worked at 
present; but experienced miners who have visited t.his region concur in the opinion 
that a large amount of gold still exists in the immediate neighborhood. 

Sooke is connected with Victoria by a good wagon road, which passes 
through Colwood and Happy Valley and terminates, at its southern end, near 
Otter Point, about }is: miles beyond Sooke school house, the latter being sitGated in 
the central part of the district. 

HIGHLAND DISTRIOT, situated north from Esquimalt and borderelj on the 
west by Lake District, and on the west and north by the waters of Saanich Arm is 
'!ery hill~ and thickly timbered. How~ver some remarkably good agriculturall~nd 
IS found m the valleys. and the hills form excellent runs for cattle. This district is 
very sparsely populated, only the southern part of it having been surveyed. It 
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I contains an area of about twenty-five square miles, and has several small lake
I within its borders, which afford excellent trout fishing. 

I 

GOLDSTR~;AM, situated in " north-easterly direction from Esquimalt, has an 
area of nearly thirty Rquare miles. but like Highland it is very thinly poplliated. 
It. derives its name from 1\ beautiful stream of water which flows tbrough it, and on 

I which gold ledges have been discovered in several places. In the southern part of 

I 

the district are some good farms, and Goldstream House, distant about 12 miles 
from Victoria, is a favorite country resort of the people of that city. It is situated 

I on the banks of the Goldstream, which affords good trout fishing. Plenty of game 

I 
is found by hunters in t.he n~ighboring hills, and tLe sUlllmits of these latter 

. command fine view~ of ~aani"h Arm. etc. . 
LANGFORD LAK,; also li~R in the southern part of the district, and its banks 

are milch Il~ed I\S c"mping placeR' for t'xcursionists and picnic partit's. Dnring the 
autumn ani! winter monlhs J.nge nUlllbt'rs of ducks congregate on it,s waters, alld 

I when frozen it afford;; good skating to lovers of tbat sport 
Tbt' northern part of Goldstream, which bas not yet been snrvt'yed, is An 

i E'xcellent range for cattle, a species of wild clover growing abunrlantly in tbis 
i locality. 

-----_._----_. __ ._-----------

Hove."nment Street. Victoria, B. C . 
..... 

Importer and Dealer ill 

I ENG tI~H, FREN~H, G ERMAN ~nQ AMERI~AN ; 

Toys, Baskets, Musical Instruments, Bird Gages, 
Feather Dusters, Bead Baskets, Picture Frames, 

China, Parian, Papier Mache, Japanese and 
Electro-Plated Wares. 

Albullls, ; 
Glass, : 

LAMn CHlMNEU WICX~, BURNEM, ~rArIONERY, P~RFUMERY, COMBS, &C" &C, 
~Particular attention paid to written orders. ~ 

All favors respectfully Solicited by HENRY GRIBBLE. 
P. O. Box 94. 

17 
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ROYAL NAVAL YARD, ESQUIMALT. 

Naval and Victualling, . ( .J ames H Innes, .J P 
Storekeeper and Accountant III charge \ . 
Chief Clerk T Sydney Dobbm 
Chief Enai~eer R N, Daniel Cartmel 
Chief Bo:tswai~l B N William Guard 
Carpenter, R N," Henry Cribb 

Clerks, 

Principal Stol'ehonsemen, 

Cooper, 

Assistant Storehousemen 

Armourer, 
Leading Stoker, 
Carpenters Mate, 
Storekeeper's Boatman, 

Marine Guard, 

r Kenneth McKenzie 
~ Frederick Davey 
I Gervas F Wake 
L John Duncan 

r Cale b Bishop, 
! Richard Downer 
\ Chas. Barry 
L Richard Phillips 

Thomas Dodds 

r John Matson 
i Richard Bell 
\ John Bray 
l Michael Morrisst;ly 

Hugh Logan 
Samuel Treloar 
Samuel Burke 
Walter Davey 

r Consisting of one Non
j commissioned officer and 
!. four Rank and File 

ROYAL NAVAL HOSPITAL, ESQUIMALT. 

Staff Surgeon, R N, in charge, 
Steward, 
Nurse, 
Cook, 
Messenger, .Yc" &c" 

CHarvey, M D 
James Andrews 
William Roberts 
Elizabeth Roberts 
Charles Ireland 
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Anderson Thomas, expressman, old Esquimalt l'oatl 
Argyle Thos, keeper Race Rocks light house 
Barnett A W, clerk, Wharf st 
Bebbington George, boatman, Wharf st 
Bennett W, 0 E, Provincial Dry Dock 
Bertucci N, ferryman bet Victoria and Indian reserve 
Bland James, prop Halfway house, Esquimalt road 
Booth Wm, farmer, old Esquimalt road 
Boughnel' "'alter, prop Bush Tavern, Esquimalt road 
Brafield Chas, farmer, Esquimalt road 
Bunting Charles A, Custom officer, Esquimalt 
Burrows J G, carpenter, Esquimalt road 
Cakes Thos, laborer, 4 Mile house 
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Campbell John D. Police officer, Esquimalt , 
Catholic ChUI'ch, (pastor Father Van Nevel) Esquimalt road i 

Cessford Robt, farmer, East side Esquimalt harbor I 

Cogan Henry, Fisguard light, Esquimalt harbor ' 
Collyer, Thomas R, capitalist, Edward st Esquimalt dist 
Cook Hubert John, ship builder, Victoria West 
Doran John, prop New Inn, Esquimalt road 
Doran Robert, printer, Esquimalt road 
Delaney J M, school teacher, Esquimalt 
Elvin George, expressman, Esquimalt road 
Everett P, prop Everett Exchange, Esquimalt road 
Farrell W m, boatman, Esquimalt 
Fisher Wm, J P, Esquimalt 
Foster Ninian F, J P, Esquimalt 
Gayler Geo, carpenter, Esquimalt road 
Graham R, prop Parson bridge hotel, Metchosin road 
Harmon John, bar tender (Esquimalt hotel) 
Howald John T, prop Union hotel, Wharf st, Esquimalt 
Howe George, (employ Dry Dock) Esquimalt 
Ireland Charles, Boatman, Royal naval hospital 
Isbister James, boatman, Foster's wharf 
J ones Stephen, prop International hotel, Wharf st 
Keeler Richard, mercantile manager (H Saunders' store) 
Kenny James, tanner, Rock villa, Victoria West 
Lavender Joseph, farm hand, 
Leech Peter, in charge H B Co's store, Admiral road 
Louttit W S, general merchandise, Wharf st 
Markam A H, J P, Esquimalt 
Martin Thomas, prop Grove hotel, Esquimalt road 
McAuslan James, joiner and carpenter . 
McLane Alex, laborer Esquimalt 
Miller Joseph, prop Esquimalt house, Wharf st 
Morris Thomas, prop Coach & Horses saloon, Esquimalt road 
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i Olsin Peter, farmer, Burnside road, Esqu:malt dist ! 
• Riedl 1\-1, stone cutter, Esquimalt road 
Roberts W W, nurse (Royal Naval Hospital) 
Rosman E J, farmer, Albert head 
Rothwell Wm, capitalist, res Esquimalt 
Royal Naval Club House, Foster's Wharf 
Stewart James, farmer, East side Esquimalt harbor 

, Sailors Club House, Esquimftlt road 
'St Paul's Church, pastor Rev 0 H Badgley, M A 
• Selleck Wm X, prop Globe hotel. Wharf st 
Simple Robert, machinist, Edward st, Vic 'Vest, Esquimalt 

: Stephens Edward, 0 E, res Oraigfiower road 
: Taylor W, farm hand 
, ThoJDson C 'Y R, res Admiral house 
i Van Venners F, restaurant keeper 
• Walsh M W, watchman Esqnimalt 
: Walmsley Peter, cook, Wharf st 
I Waterhouse Thomas, machinist 
I Williams James, laborer, Admiral road 
i Wilby Henry E, groceries &c, Wharf st 
i Wilby Miss Lizzie, clerk, Wharf st 
i Woodruff Ephraim, stone mason Esquimalt road 
I Yardley Thos, Esquimalt 
I Young 'YIll, boatman, Wharf st 
! 

METCHOSIK. 
I 

I 

I Anderson. David, farmer 
i Battersby George, farmer 
r Brownell George. currier, Belmont 
: Brown A L, gentleman, Happy VaIle=," 
'Br(;>wn Geor~e, farmn, Happy Valley 
, OhIclley Edwlll, farmer 
, Clarke Chas E, school teacher 
, Oole George, farmer 
I Cook George J S, farmer 
i Oostello Michael, tanner, Belmont 
: Crane J no,:currier, Belmont 
I Oruikshank G,~tanner, Belmont 
~ Dalby Jo~n, foreman Belmont tannery 
,Dutnall George, farmer, Albert Head 
I Field E S, farmer 
i Fisher Wm, J P, farmer, Fern Oliffe farm 
I Fleuger~Henry, farmer, Lagoon 
: Forman Ohas, farmer 
i Fraser Donald, farmer, Glengarry farm 
, 

dist i 
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Gleed Mrs T, wid, Deer Park farm 
Gore Uhas, farmer, Lagoon 
Helgeson H, sr, M P P, Sherwood farm 
Helgeson H, jr, Sherwood farm 
Hillier Wm, tanner, Belmont 
Hunt W, farmer, Albert Head 
Main J K, currier, Belmont 
Miller Augustus, farmer, Lagoon 
Parker Thos, farmer and stock raiser 
Pears George, Orofter's farm 
Peatt Alfred Thomas, farmer, Colwood farm, Oolwood PO 
Peatt Arthur, farmer, Oolwood farm, Oolwood P 0 
Peatt Arthur Henry, farmer, Oolwood farm. Oolwood P 0 
Roy Samuel, farmer, Metchosen road 
Rule Daniel, farmer. Beecher Bay 
Sanford Henry, farmer, off Metchosen road 
Scott Louis, farmer, Happy Valley 
Vine Edward, Norfolk farm 
Weir Adam, farmer and stock raiser 
Weir John. farmer 
Weir Robert, J P, farmer 
Whittv Mrs, wid, Bilston farm 
Whitty Wm, Bilston farm 
Williams Ohas A, farmer, Happy Valley 
Wilson Peter, Bilston farm 

SOOKE. 

Baker Thos. farmer 
Baptiste John, laborer 
Barney Donald, farmer 
Brule J B, farmer 
Brydges Geo, farmer 
Burnett Mrs Geo, farmer 
Oartwright Wm, farmer 
Oharters J F, farmer 
Oharters W B. farmer 
Child F T, stock raiser 
Oranford John, logger 
Dale John H, farmer 
Dale Joseph, farmer 
Gordon John, farmer 
Haines F. cook 
Jollobois P, chopper 
Keill James, cooper 
Kemp R, farmer, Glyde Lake 
Lowe Abraham, laborer 

Lowe Joe, laborer 
McOulloch W m, farmer 
Morvin Ohas, laborer 
Muir John, jr, farmer 
Muir ,John. sr, farmer 
Muir Michael, farmer 
Muir Robert, farmer 
Phillips Wm, farmer 
POlTier J os, farmer 
Sanborn M W, farmer 
Switzer John, farmer 
Steele James, farmer 
Tugwell Thos, farmer, Otter Pt 
Troupe John, laborer 
Troupe Jonas, stone-cutter 
White A D. farmer 
Worrell W m, farm hand 
Young Louis, farmer 

-----------------------------~--~.~ 

I 
I 
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GOLDSTREAM & HIGHLAND. 

Atkins Thomas jr, farmer, Colwood farm 
Atkins Thomas sen, farmer, Colwood farm 
Gilmore James, Goldstream house 
Hawkins G F, Millstream road, Highhmd dist 
Maltby Richard, farmer, Highland 
Marwick James. laborer, Goldstream house 
Peterson John, Goldstream house 
Pike G, farmer, Millstream road 
Pike Henry, farmer, Millstream road 
Porter James, farmer, Millstream road 
Scape J H, Highland dist 
Simpson J, farmer, Mill Stream road 
Simpson T, farmer, Mill Stream road 
Stewart Daniel, farmer, Highland dist 
8tewart John, farmer, Highland dist 
Tyler Wm, farmer, Mill 8tream road 

T. N. HIBBEN & CO., 

Stationers, 
AND 

NEVTS ~G-ENTS., 

Government St., Victoria, B. C. 



I 
I 

I 
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Hotel, Store ~ Post Office,1 
, 

WILLIAM BEAUMONT, PROPRIETOR, 

Kpeps constantly en blinn a large assortment of 

; GROCERIES, PROVISIONS J CLOTHING, 
I 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and ~~igars. 
i 

: 111 fact allY thing and ever,ythiJl,q fi'olll a Teedle to fill Anchur, 

Jlaple Bay. Vancouver Islantl. 

Attention, E{ ;::.. 

All Travellers and Tourists should remember that Maple Bay 
is situated ahout half-way between Victoria and Nanaimo and 
is the main outlet of the Great Cowichan Valley, and those 
looking for Health, Wealth 01' Pleasure should not fail to 
give Maple Bay a call. 

~ Persons looking for land can procure all necessary 
tion from Mr. Beaumont, and Sporting Parties will 

a convenient place to stop, as there is plenty of 
Game in the vicinity as well as numer-

inform a- : 
I 

ous Lakes in the immediate 
neighborhood, 

find 

i 

I lUaU 
i 

I 
I 

Steamers call from two to four times I)er week I 
at Wm. Beaumont's wharf. , 
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COWICHAN 
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DISTRICT (AND THE ADJACENT 
ISLANDS,) 

Cowichan is a fertile agricultural dist.rict situated on the east coast of Van
couver Island, about midway between Victoria and Nanaimo, and presents a wide 
and varied field for enterprise. It extends from the Goldstream hills, bordering on 
the west, the Saanich Inlet on the south, to Oy~ter Bay, near Nauaimo; and from th" 
salt water Oll the .. ast coast to the Great Cowichan Lake in the interior. Settlement 
began in 1862, under the auspices of the late Sir .James Dougl.,s, then governor of 
the colony. The pioneer settlers had the choice of location according to VriOi ity of 
registered claim, and many of them still reside upon the lands then acquired, now 
well-to-do farmel's and honored members of the community. At the present time 
agriculture is the chief iudustry of Cowichan. It is noted for the productiveness 

lof its· soil, cNeals bping grown of a quality perhaps unsnrpassed in any country. 
I Diplomas of merit were g,ven at the American Centennial Exhibition in 1876, and 
I again at the Paris Exposition in 1878, for samples of wheat and oats grown in 
: Cowichan, and exhibited by Messrs. Skinner, Smithe and others, old pion"er 
residents of the Distriet. Settlement upon the lands has proceeded steadily, 
although not so rapidly as could have been desired or as would have been the case 
if the Railway reseI'Ve, which was placed on the lands in 1873, had not withdrawn 
alike from sale and pre-emption every acre of crown-land within the District. 
Those who have settled since the reserve was put on, have of courKe simply 

, "squatted." and they take their chance of being able to acquire a title to their 
I[ homesteads, whenever the reserve shall be lifted and the lands placed in the market. 
,It is expected, however, that the reserve will not be much longer con tinned, and 
I that rdilway construction will shortly be commenced. Then a healthy impetus will 
I no doubt be given to settlement, and extensive areas of lands now untrod by foot of 
I man will be rescued from the pl'Owling wild beasts of the forest and made to smile 
I undel' the settler's industrious hund. 

Another drawback to Cowichan as an agricultural oistrict is the Indian reserve i 
i on the bottom lanos of the Cowichan and Kol,esailah rivers. In the very heart of 
1 the settleml-nt a bloek of several thousand acres of the choicest land is held by the 
; Dominion GovelUment ill tl'llst for the Indians: still no one can begrudge the 
I aboriginal owners of the whole country a limited portion of the lands their fathers 
I held. As it is the land in question is hut partially improved and is likely to 
, continue so if no change bp made in the Indian policy of the Government; while if 
it could be purchased by white men, in a few years it would be turned into a very 
garden of productiveness, would give homesteads to illany settlers, and present an 
attractive picture of landsclpe beauty. Some day, possibly, the change will be 
made; for the In:lians (and sorry is the writer to have to say it) are fast disap
pearing. 

The Cowichans were once perhaps the most powerfnl and the most warlike 
tribe of the coast Indians. At the date of the writer's first acquaintance with 
them, twenty years ago, although at that time they had reduced in numbers by a 
long continued internecine tribal war, their popUlation was among the thousands. 
Now it is doubtful if one thousand all told would be mustered under the roll of the 
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I census-taker - Much has been done by the Roman Catholic mission. under worthy 

j 
Father Rondeau, lately assisted by Father DunckelI', for the moral and religious 
welfare of the natives; and the Rev, Mr, Holmes, of the Anglican Church. has also 

- been energetic in the same direction. The result of the dtvoted ministrations of 
J)these worthy mlln is, tl at the Cowichan Indians are. as a body, a good, sober and 

/ industrious people _ Many of them have displayed great aptitude in the acquire
ment of civilized ideas and the adoption of civilized ways. One. notably. familiarly 
known as Lemon, reads and writes English fairly. and for Rome time conduded 
succesofully a general trading store. 

In addition to agriculture. the lumber trade hRH been a staple industry of 
Cowichan. For many years the enterprising pioneer, W, P. Saywarcl, kept 
a mill running in ShRwnigan; !Uld Rince its recent abandonment the splendid 
water power of the old mill, probably the finest en the island, has be I'll run
ning to waste. The writ~r has always considered the sit8 of S"yward's mill to 

: be particularly adapted for a woolen factor)', an industry offering the most 
~ flattering results to capitalists _ In Mahoney'R Bay W J _ Sutton has rt 
~ lumber mill, where lately a great. deal of activity has been displayed. lumber 
, being shippp.d to all parts of the world. This mill is well appointed, the 
I machinery throughout being of the newest ani! most approvei! order, M r _ Sutton 
; has a timb,'r claim on the Cowichan Lak .. and river, where there is some of th8 
: finest timber to be found in the Province _ Two logging camps are working on this 
I claim at present, and before next Reason's high water in the riv~r they expect to get 
i out many millions of feet of first-class 10gR. There is another lumber mill at 

Chern ainus, erected by the late T. G. Askew, rtnd now managed by his relict, Mrs 
Askew. Lumber oj very fine qultlity is manufactured at this mill: but lately Mrs. 
Askew has confined ber operations to the supply of the local market. Several cargoes 
of excellent spars have been shippen to Englalld from this point. A spAcimen spar 
of magnificent proportions was sent from there to the Centennial Exhibition 

While Cowichan, as is pretty well known, is rich in mineral resources, very 
little has so far been done to develop its wealth in that direction. The withdrawal 
from sale of Crown lands in the District, under the Railway reFerve, has been a 
complete drag upon mining as well as agriculture on the east coast A vein of 
silver ore, discovered upon an isolated pre-emption claim some miles back from the 
sctUement, and now known as the Sterling Silver Mine has been worked for somE' 
time, under rather adverse circumstances, with satiRfactory results and encourag
ing prospects. In the same vicinity Edward Harris. a practical miner and 
energetic prospector, has discovered some veins of very superior looking silver ore; 
and but for the impossibility of getting a tiUe to any of the clflims capital would be 
at once forthcoming to test the value of the leads. A vein of anthracite coal, 
circumstanced like the Sterling Mine, is owned hy a few Victoria gentlemen. 
who think they have in it a valurtble property _ The outcroppings of other veins of 
coal, both bituminous and anthracite, have been discovered in various parts of the 
District; and Mr. Richardson. of the Dominion Geological Survey corps, in the 1879 
report Of his d!'partment, represents the true coal measures as extending throughout 
Cowichan and thf> adjrtcent islands. Until, however, the hail way lands shall have 
been dealt with, it is vain to expect that tpe minerals. in which the mountains that! 
skirt the s8ttlement apparently abound. will be brought to the snrface aud made to 
take their place among the recognized sources of Provincial wealth. 

The scenery of Cowichan is mORt beautiful and attractive, and the climate all 
that could be wished for. Hill and dale. woodland and prairie, are in charming 
alternation. Occasional oak-openings vary the scene. while three considerable rivers 
and a numher of lakes, large and small, make up a landscape-view, as Been frolD the: 

18 
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top of Monnt Pr~vost or Monnt Tsuhailim, unsurpassed in h~auty. The rivers 
Cowichan Kokesailah and Chemainus all abonnd in fish, and the dis('iples of fzak 
Walton fi~d in them all that could be desired for the practice of their piscatorial art, 
and many basket-fulls of bonnie speckled trout are daily taken fl'om the waters of 
those beautiful streams by excursionists from Vietoria, during the fishing season. : 
The lakes arE' not less prolifiC in their wealth of fish. and the angler's fly glides not' 
in vain on the gleaming surface of Somenos or Shawnigan lakes. There, at early I 
morn, a well plied rod will never fail to provide a bountiful breakfast; and when the I 
evening sun throws long shadllws on the lake, the fisherman's hasket may then ~ 
again be filled On the bosom of the Qilamiehilll lake the fly need not be cast.; for i 
large shonld be his store of paliencp who wonld essay to fish with fly on the surface: 
of the lovely Quftmivhan. Tront thel'e are in the lake, in abundance, and of a size i 
and quality to turn the angler's head; but the Qna,michan fish have no weakness i 
for the fly, and they view the most attractivply got up fly, thl'own in the IllOst artistic I 
manner with nnconcern It is qnite diff~l'ent. how~v~r, when thA troll fisherman: 
present~ him8~lf and draws the gl"aming minnow before his g1ize. Then, i 
whero all had been calm disdain on the part of i\rr. Qua1l1ichan Tront. now I 

ensiles a flntter of eager excitement, and the troll-mali'S busket is quickly fill~d with I 

fish of magniflcPlIt. proportions. It may be said elt paS8nnt, that it is with mortals I 
us with trout, the bait that catches one will fail to catch auother. While spenldng I 
of fish it might be mentioned that although there is not in Cowichan a salmon 
canning establishment, the writer t.hinks Cowichan B;y presents a g()od opening for 
that lucrative branch of industry. The B-ty at certain seasons veritably swarms 
with salmon of splendid quality The run of salmon in the river, which rloes not 
take place until high water in th& antumn, is for the mo,t part of a quality nnfit for 
canninG purposes; but the run of s'lltnon, sllch as they are then, is enormous, and 
it is thought by those who have given it attention that the sallle salmon might be 
taken in the Bay early in the season when they are in superb condition, anel when 
canning might be profitably carried on. On a small scale. salmon caught in the Bay, 
in former years, used to be put up in barr~ls by James Kinnear. who 100mel the 
business profitable, and there is little doubt that, if ent&red upon in a larger way, it 
woultl be equally so 

At Oyster Ray, as its name indicates. there are perhrrps the finest oyster beels to 
be found in any of the waterR of the coast; and with carefnl cultivation an important 
industry might there b," developed. The dmwback at present is the limited market 
and the difficulty of w'ttillg the product to Victoria in prop8r condition and at small 
cost. This, with many others of similar nature in the country, is a prospective in
dustry. Sandstone, said to be lUuch superior to that got on Newcastle Island, is 
fonndnear the beach at Maple Bay, near W. Chisholm'~. A large quarry could 
be opened there at very moderate expense The cotnlUunic,\tion at present is en
tirely by water. Themail steamer calls at Cowichan, Chemainus, and Maple Bay 
in Cowichan proper. and at Burgoyne Bay and Vesuvius Bay, on Salt Spring Is- ! 
land. A wagon road is open beh:een Nanrrimo and Cowichan; and if 10 miles more i 
of road were made between CowlChan Rnd Goldstream, through commuunication 
conld be had between Victoria Rnd Nanaimo. This roa,l would be a great boon to 
the people of Victoria as well as to the people of Cowiehan. At present Victorians 
are cooped up within a limited area, bounded by Saanich Arm and Goldstrf'am and 
Sooke monntains. Beyond those points the Island, to the average townsIlIan, is a 
terra incognita; bnt were the road completed hetween Goldstream and the Cowichan : 
road, already made near Shawnigan lake Victorians could, in a short day'l' drive, I 

,. 
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reach Shawnigan lake, a body of water seven miles long, teeming with fish and sur
rounded by a country full of game of every description. 

Cowichan Electoral District embmces Salt Spring Island and the Islands in 
the Gulf of Gporgi" including Galinno, Maynp. Pender, 8aturna and a nu::nbf'r of 
smaller I~lands. The eli mate of those Islands is particularly salubrious, and fmits 
of ,'very description, from the grape and peach to the hardy Sibt'rian crab. thrive in 
a remarkable manner. Tht' Islands are particularly well adapted to shepp farming, 
and extensive flocks Rre kt'pt on some of them. On Salt Spring or Admiralty Is
laud the Messrs. Pimbury Bros. have an excellent run which they carefully pre
servt'; Rne! from th"ir ranch i~ supplied some of the finest mutton that goes into 
the Victoria Rnd Nanaimo markets. The error fallen into by some of the lm'ge sheep 
owners on the other Islauds of over· stocking their runs has been particularly guard
NI against by Messrs. Pifllbul'Y, aud tbey have heen I'Pwal'ded by cOlllpletp silcceSS 
in their entprpl'ist' The nf'xt most successful sheep raiser is probahly Henry 
Morris of Galiano. Mr. Morri~ has" splendir] 1'11n and a productive farm indppend
ently of Li; run. The writer has l;nown a flock of five hundred sheep to have been 
maintainpd for a period of abont six months in splen(lid order, on about fifty acres 
of rich paRtnre land on Mr. Morris's farm. On Pender Island lVIe"srs. Grimmer 
Bros., and J. J. Alexflnder, and on Satnrna Chas. Tru~worthy, have large 
flocks; but they snffer lal'gply now from previous over-stocking. In addition to 
sheep farming and ordinary husbandry, many of the settlers on those Islands pro
secute a fishing industry, comuining' the cultivation of their land with thA utiliziltion 
of the adjoining waters; and the water and the soil are alike richly productive. The 
fisheries among the Islands are of great importnnce and are capable of being devel
oped beyond the pl't'Rent limits. although many thousand dollars worth of fish oil are 
annually exported from the locality. As there has been no railway reserve on the 
islands, settlement has not been retarded as it has been on Vancouver, and many set
tlers have anuually gone in; and to the traveller who makes a tour of those islands 
the result of thrift and industry is everywhere observable, in comfortable hO'11es and 
their contented occupants, (The hospitality of these islanders is proverbial and 
deservedly so, as many who have visited them. as the writer has often done, can 

, testify.) In fine summer weather, with a good boat and a skilful pilot who under
I stands the currents and the set of the tide at its different stages, the writer knows of 
I no more pleasant trip than a week among the islands affords The tides run with 
I great velocity in some of the narrow channels, and woe to the wight who nndertakf's 

to navigate the waters of the pflsses in ignorance of the action of the tidal cnrrents; 
and in stormy weather no fmil craft should venture on those waters. As the n(,me 
indicates Salt Spring Island has a number of springs. the waters of which are strong
ly saline. Some day or other no doubt salt workR may be established there. 

Within the Electoral District of Cowichan Are two municipalities; one on f::\alt 
, Hpring Island and one in Cowichan proper, embracing that part lying to the North 
I of Cowichan river, The sonthern portion of the settlement prefers, and nnder ex
isting circnmstances very properly so, to remRin unincorporated. The extensive 
l'ORd system within the municipality, and which for some yeRrs the munieipalities 
have had to carryon without any government assistance is R great tax upon the peo
pIe; and if the municipalitips could surrender their letters p~tent and Rgain place the 

I responsibility of making the roads npon the government, a large majority would 
I favor the Aurrender. 

I 
Cowichan is tbe largest agricultural settlement on Vancouver Island and when 

, the Island Railway shall have been built and the railway lands thrown open, it will 
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I ::~-;I~s~ incr:ase-;;~~tly in importance, presenting, as it will. an extensive and at-
I tractive field to t.he farmer. the miner, the lumberman. and the trader as well as to I 

I the tourist and the pleasure seeker. I 
i SCHOOLS, STOngs. &c. -The following general stores are loca~ed throughout I 
I the settlement: Wm. Beaumont. Maple Bay: Will. P. Jaynes, QuamlChan; George 
I B. Ordano aud J. Morley, Cowichan; and E. J Bittencourt !lnd Joseph Akerman, I 

. Salt Spring Island. The District i- also provideu with public schools. ! 
In this beautiful valley the Sisters of St. Ann have a day school. attended by i 

native girls. and a large asylum. where over 50 orphan girls are educated. There is I 

also a school for native boys under the mrmagernent. of Father Donckele; average' 
attendance. 25 or 30. 

AGRICULTURAL SocrgTy.-Cowichan has a flourishing Agricultnral Rociety, I 
the oldest in the Province A grunt of 20 acres of land near Maple Bay was made I 
by the old Colonial Government to the Society, and a portion has been enclosed I 

I for exhibition purposes. An agriculturai hull has been erpcted and extensive sheds I 

i for cattle and pens for sLeep and hogs havp bef'n built. and an annual shcw is held; 
I about the beginning of Oetober. which attracts frolD the settlements and from tht' ' 
IIlc1jacent islands, as well as from Victoria nnd l\all:limo. a large number of visitors. 

BOILER MAKERS 
AND 

General Foundry Work, 
Herald Street, Victoria, B. C. 
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NORTH COWICHAN MUNICIPALITY. 

OFFWERS: 

W. H. Lomas, Reeve. 

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL: 

Henry Fry, 
W. C. Duncan, 
R. 1\'1. Millar, 

Joseph Richards, 
J. W. Evans, 
John Flett, J r. 

COWICHAN. 

(P. O. Address, Cowichan.) 
Blyth Alex, fanner, Quamichan 
Boal James, farmer, Uow'ichan 
Burnham Eugene, farmer, Uowichan 
Cavin Robert 8, farmer, Cowichan 
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Church of England, 4 miles fm Maple Bay, 5 m flU ( 'uwichall 
Clyde Wm, school teacher, Cowichan 
Copley Wm, farmer, 8hawnigan 
Comar Edward, farmer, Cowichan 
Crate Adolphus, (employ 8uttOll'S mills) Cowichan 
Dawson James V, telegraph operator, Cowichan 
Dobson Ben, farmer, Cowichan 
Dods A, farmer, Cowichan 
Donckele Rev Father G, Roman Catholic chure-h, Cowichau 
Dougan James, farmer, Shawnigan 
Dougan J osoph, farmer, Shawnigan 
Farnsworth James, farmer, Shawnigan 
Farnsworth Thomas, farmer, Shawnigan 
Gabborie .J oseph, farmer, Shawnigan 
Gabborie Louis, farmer, Shawlllgan 
Gilmour Wm, carpenter, Cowichan 
Gravelle Frank, laborer, Cowichall 
Handy Sam, carpenter, Shawnigan 
Harris Edward H, laborer, Cowichan 
Hall, Shawnigan 
J ones George, farmer, Shawnigan 
Kelly Robert, farmer, Shawnigan 
Kinnea.r James, saloon keeper and post master, South Uowichan 
Lemon John, boatman, Cowichan 
Lewis George, farmer, CowichalJ 
Love James, farmer, Quamichan 
Mahony John, farmer, Cowichan 
Marriner Edward, farmer, Cowichan 
Marriner Henry, farmer, Cowichan 
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Marshall Mathew, farmer, Cowichan 
Man;hall Thomas, farmer, Cowichan 
McKinnon Ww, farmer, Cowichan 
McLay John, farmer, Cowichan 
McLav Robert, farmer, Quamichan 
l\lcPh~rson Donald, farmer, Quamichan 
McPherson Donald, farmer, Cowichan 
McPherson John, farmer. Quamichan 
Morley John, J P, store keeper, Oowichan 
Nelson John, farmer, Cowichan 
Northcote R C G, farmer, Cowichan 
Onlano George B, deaJer in geneml merchandise, Cowichan 
Palmer .J B, Uowichan 
Peterson Hans P, farmer, Shawnigan 
Reid Alexander, farmer, Quamichan 
Hiver,; Henry, farmer, Cowichan 
Uivers William, farmer, Cowichan 
Rondeau Peter, fltrmer, Cowichan 
Smith Thomas, farmer, Cowichan 
Sutton Alfred, foreman Cowichan saw mills, Cowichan 
Sutton Wm J, prop saw will, Cowicban 
Tlasetson U, farmer, Cowichan 
Todd A, farmer, Cowichan 
Tarlton .J oseph, farmer, Cowichan 
Voutrait B~lptiste, farmer, Shawnigan 
Vuutrait Xavier, farmer, Shawnigan 
Williams Thomas J, farmer, Cowichan 

MAPLE BAY. 

(P, O. Address, Maple Bay.) 

Agricultural Hall, Maple Bay, hall for Annual Exhibition for 
Cowichall dist 

Alexander .James, farmer, Quamichan 
Alexander David jr, farmer, Quamichan 
Alexander David sen, farmer, Quamichan 
Allard Narcisse. farmer, Comiaken 
Batty George, l~,horer, Quamichan 
Beaumont Wm, post master and hotel keeper, Maple Bay 
Bec1nall Samuel, farmer, Comiaken 
Botterill Mathew, farmer, Comiaken 
Brown 'Ym C, farmer, Somenos 
Charley Mrs, private hotel, Somenos 
Chishulm Wm, farmer, Comiaken 
Cregan, Francis, farmer, Comiaken 
Dods Alex, farmer, Comiaken 
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Dring W m, farmer, Comiaken 
Drummond Hugh, farmer, Comiaken 
Duncan W C, farmer, Quamichan 
Edgson Milton farmer, Comiaken 
Evans James, farmer, Q 11amichan 
Fletcher Charles, blacksmith, Comiakell 
:Flett James, farmer, Comiaken 
Flett John jr, farmer, Comiaken 
Flett John sen, farmer, Uomiaken 
Flett Peter, farmer, Comiaken 
French vVm J, farmer, Comiaken 
I<~ry Henry, J P, Govt agent, Quamicha,n 
Hales .J ohn, farmer, Comiaken 
Hennessy Peter, farmer Ql1amichan 
Holmes Rev D.tvid, pastor churcb of England, Clll'lI11il'han 
Horan Robert, lumberman. Cowichan 
Humphrev John, farmer, Cowichan 
Inwood Frederick, farmer, Somenos 
Jaynes Wm P, general merchandise, (~uamiell1ln 
Jones 'Ym, farmer, Comiaken 
Jordan C1Ja.rles, farmer, Somenos 
Kingston 'Ym, farmer, Ql1amichan 
Lewis Lewis, farmer, Comiaken 
Lillv Alfred G, farmer, Comiaken 
Lorii.as W H, Illllian agent, Quamichan 
Lyle \Vm, farmer, Qllamichan 
Mearns James, farmer, Quamichan 
Miller James, farmer, Comiaken 
Miller Robert, farmer, Comiaken 
Richards Joseph, farmer, Comiaken 
Robertson Wm, ttrmer, Comiaken 
Shaw Thomas B, carpenter, Qllamichan 
Skinner Mrs Ambrose, farmer, Somenos 
Skinner E, farmer, Ql1amichan 
Skinner T, J P. farmer, Ql1amichan 
Smith Michael, farmer, Comiaken 
Symons Richard D jr, farmer, Comiaken 
Symons Richard D sen, farmer, Comiaken 
Williams J, farmer, Comiaken 
Young D F, farmer, Quamichan 

SOMENOS. 

(P. O. Address, SomenOb.) 

Bell Angus, farmer, Somenos 
Bell John, farmer, Somenos 
Bell Hugh, farmer, Somenos 
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Bell Neal, farmer, Somenos 
Currie Wm, farmer, Somenos 
Davie Horace, farmer, Somenos 
Davie Wm, farmer, Somenos 
Drinkwater Joseph, farmer, Somenos 
Drinkwater Wm, farmer, Somenos 
Evans David, farmer, Somenos 
Evans Henry E, farmer, Somenos 
Evans John, farmer, So'menos 
Green A H, Civil Engineer, Somellos 
Jinkens John, farmer, Somenos 
Kiel Mrs A, post-mistress, Somenos 
Kier George, farmer, Somenos 

; Kier .J ames, farmer, Somenos 
Riel' Joseph, farmer, Somenos 
King Charles, farmer, Somenos 
Lusty Frank B, farmer, Somenos 
Menzies J obn, farmer. Somenos 
Smitlte "Till, M P P, J P, farmer, Someno!; 
Thomas John, laborer, Somenos 
IVeedle W m, farmer, Somenos 
Williams farmer, Somenos 

CllEMAINUS. 

(P. O. Address, Chemainus.) 

I Allard Edward, farmer, Chemaiuus 
I Askew Mrs, proprietress saw-mill, Chemainu8 
! Blayney C, farmer, Chemainus 
: Bonsall Henry, farmer, Chemainus 
Brenton John, farmer, Chemainus 
Burke John E, farmer, Chemainus 
Campbell Wm, farmer, Chemainus 
Cocker Samuel, sawyer, Thetis Island 

I Conway Thos D, telegraph operator, Chemainus 
i Fuller Henry, farmer, Chemainus 
; Habart James, farmer, Chemainus 
. Hall Mrs, farmer, Chemainus 
Hall Louis, farmer, Chemainus 
.Mainguy Daniel W, farmer, Chemainus 
i Maylor Paul, laborer, Chemainus 
Miller Wm A, farmer, Chemaiuus 
Roberts Rev R J, Church of England missionary, Kuper Island 
Windsor Thomas, farmer, Chemainus 



COWICHAN DISTRICT. 

SALT SPRING. 

(P. O. Address, S. S. and B. B.) 

Akerman Joseph, store-keeper, Burgoyne Bay 
Al1derson Wm, farmer, Ganges Harbor, S S 
Bittancourt E J, store-keeper, Vesuvius Bay, S S 
Booth .J ohn P, farmer, Salt Spring Island 
Broadwell J, farmer, Ganges Harbor, S S 
Brown John, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
Brown Robert, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 

i Buckner A, farmer, Salt Spring Island 
! Cairns John, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
: Crane T C, farmer, Salt Spring Island 
· Dawson Colon, farmer, Ganges Harb(lr, S S 
· Davis Levi, farmer, Salt Spring Island 
I Douglas Abel, fisherman, Beaver Point, B B 
! Dukes George J, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
· Dukes 'Walter, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
· Engelhertson Ole, laborer, Bnrgoyne Bay 
Everton Rev George, farmpr, Vesuvius Bay, S S 
F oord Frederick, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 

· Fredeson Daniel, farmer, Salt t:lpring 
, Furness George, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
Gyves Michael, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
Hamea 'Ym, farm or, Fulford Harbor, B B 
Hollips G, farmer, Moresby I, B B 
Hollins .J W, farmer, Moresby I, B B 

! Hollins W A. farmer, Ganges' Harbor, B B 
Hooper, Charles .J, farmer, Salt Spring Island 

· Horel Charles. farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
Hutson Wm A, fanner, Salt Spring Island 

· King .J oseph, fi8herman, Beaver Point, B B 
Komaree, farmer, Portland Island, B B 
Lackaman, farmer, Portland Island, B B 

· Langley Arthur, farmer, Ganges H~l.rbor, S S 
· Lewis H G, farmer, Vesuvius Bay, S S 
· Lunney .J, farmer, B B 
: Maxwell J olm, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 
McDonald Charles, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 

, McFadden .J ames, farmer, north end Salt Sprillg Island 
· Munro T W G, farmer, Walker Hook, S S 
; Nankana. farmer, Salt Spring Island, B Bay 
Norton John, farmer, Salt Spring Island 

I N uana, farmer, Salt Spring Islanc1, B B 
· Palua, farmer, Portland Island, B B 
Parry Thomas C, post-master, Vesuvius Bay, S S 

: Pimbury A, farmer, Salt Spring'Island, PO Cowichan 
, Pimbury John G, farmer, Salt Spring Island, P 0 Cowichan 

HI 
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I Pimbury Philip, farmer, Salt Spring Island, P 0 Cowichan 
Pollanl'JosepiJ, farmer, Salt Spring Island 
Pottinger Henry, farmer, SaIt I:3pring Island 
Purser George, farmer, Fulforrl Harbor, B Bay 
Ravnes AIfreLl, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B Bay 

: RelLI John, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B Bay 
i Robinson Henry W, farmer, Salt I:3pring Island 
~ Rodgers Henry, farmer, Ousheon Lake, B Bay 
! Ruclde Henry, farmer, Bl'aver Point, B B,ty 
'8ampson Henry, farmer, north end 8alt 8pring Island 
8hepp,ll'c1 Horace .J, £cirmer, Fulfonl Harbor, B B 
Sheppanl John, farmer, Fulford Harbor, D B 
8hol'e Henry, fanner, Ganges Harbor, 1:3 1:3 
8parrow .John, 0, farmer, Burgoyne Bay 

, 8tiller Mrs E, fanner, Fulford Harbor, B B 
'Spikerman Henry, Fulford Harbor, B Bay 
i Trage Theodore, farmer. Fnlfol'll Harbor, B Bay 
\r eston \V Ill, fanner, Fulford Harbor, S S 
Whims ('lark, farmer, Fulford Harbor, B Bay 
\Vhills \Yrn, farmer, Fulford Hadlor, B Bay' 

GALIANO AND MAYNE ISLANDS. 

(P. O. Address, Active or Plumper Pass.) 

Beal WaHer W, farmer I Heck Jacob, farmer 
Bennett Thomas, farmer, Mayne I Hope Rutherford, farmer 

Isl a11l1 , Morris Henry, £Cumer 
Oampbell J 0, farmer i Robson Frederick, farmer 
Ohivers .Jeremiah, farmer II Robson Wm, farmer 
Olapham Henry, farmer Shaw John, farmer 
Collinson W T, farmer : Silva .John, farmer 
Ekholm .J ohn, farmer I I:3mith J obn, farmer 
Georgeson Henry, fisherman i Teett'rs Pari8, fisherman 
Groth Oharles, farmer i Tod Alexander, farmer 

OTHER ISLANDS. 

(P. O. Address, Ac.tive Pass) 

Alexander J, .J, -farmer (Pender Island) 
Buckley Noah, farmer (Pender Island) 
Thompson John, shingle maker (Pender I8land) 
Caffery Thomas, farmer (Prevost Island) 
Ourran \V m, farmer (Thetis Island) 
Tatton Isaac, boatman (Timbo Island) 
Trueworthy Charles, farmer, (Saturna Island) 
Sutherland Daniel, farmer (Samuel Island) 
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E. PIMBURY & CO., 
~~~K~EttER~, ~TATI~NtR~ & NEW~ AGENT~, 

COMMERCIAL STREET, NAN AIMO, B, C, 

Books used in the Public and Private S chools and Churches kept on sale. Also, 
Books on Scientific Subjec ts, History, the useful Arts, et~ . A l ar~e var iety of 

Novels and ~;ong Books, to which addit ions are ccntinually being maile. 

! Ledgers, Oay Books, Record, Pass, Memorandum & Time Books, 
! Diaries, Albums, Admiralty Charts, Cold Pens, &c. 

: The lwst hrands of P ens , Ink and Paper are often imitated and sold at a low pri ee. 
I Pnrchasers on usin g find th elll to be ul1f;atisfactory . E. P. '" Co. endeavor to 

avoid spuriou s brancls find spare no expense to seCllre supenor s tat ionery . 

! FISHING T ACK LE", AM MUN ITI ON, HUNTIN G AND P OCKET KNIVES , RAZORS, PI C T URE FRAME S. T oYS , 

I S U PERI OR B RIAR AN D MEERSCHAUM PI PES, H AVANA C IGARS, T OBACCO, &0. 

i ~Books Bound, Paper Ruled and P erforated to order, 

j Newspapers and Periodicab kept (In Sale, and Supplied to Order. 
, 

-~.---.- -- ----

NANAIMD BREWERY" 
• 

ltIILL STREET. 

~ ~~ ~:I:~O., :8. C. 

JOHN MAHRER, PROPRIETOR. 
, ~-.~---~-- ~-- ------------

I 4 •. ~ ~) It, ~) 1.· .. ;. l!t.~.-=.= . . :. ' i".-.l ... ~.-.. ~.,'.'.' .. ~.~., .. :.-.~ .. ~ .. ;: If Jl ~ '~b ~ -~.~ \''''- == "'"' ........ " ,,,. ,.,,,-, ",,:. ~. "".' 1(~-..;0" 

BASTION STREET, 
Opposite the Literary Institute Hall , NANAIMO, B. C. 

.T. E . .TENRINS, Pl"olU'ietol". 

GOOD ACCOMMODATION FOR TRANSIENT AND PERMAN ENT 
BOARDERS AND LODGERS. 

The Ear is supplied with the Eest Erands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 
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ROYA L 
COMMERC IA L STREET , 

i 
Nanaimo Free Press ' 

[ESTABLISHED 1874.) I 

I Nanaimo, British Columbia, 
P UBLIS HED AT N A N AI M O EVERY WEDNES DAY A ND 

S ATU R DAY. 

I 

I 
, 

I 
R'ich ard Wlj!~J.ilJ!$;~ Ji!!!QP,gi6 /Qg , I 

The above is the mORt com m od ious, and th e only 
hurd tin ished Hote l in N:m aimo. Th e Bar is 

snpp lied with the l)CFit \\ ines. Liquors 
and Cigars. 

Charges for Rooms and Board Moderate, 

Pioneer Soda Water 
-AND-

SYRUP MANUFACTORY, 

I 

Subscription $3 .00 p er annum. 

Advertisements inserted at Reasonable 
Rates. 

--0- -

J ob \\·01"1< of all ld nd . promptl y and cb eRply exe· 
cuted . 

GEO. NORRIS . PROPRIETOR. 

- --- - ----- ---

GEORGE BEV ILOCKWA Y, 
Gen erA] Dealer in 

GROCER I ES, PRO VI SIONS, 
I Manu fa cturer of a ll ki nds of Lemon , Ra~pberry. AND FRUITS, 

Ruse. P ine Apple , Org-ent 3ud Gum Sy ru ps , 
Lemun and Gingcl'ade. Soda \\' ::...tt!r. Gin. 

ger Beer . Sarsaparill a, Nectar, Tonic 
,"Vater. Cid~r , &c .. &c. Clothing, r urni shing Goods, 

JOJl .N JdIlfClJlFa.J.. PI~O P I~ IEPlrer~. 
. Plf l.trE .Nll( Jd .lD l CI.NE~ . <'$" G. , 

BAST ION STRE ET BRIDGE . I 
NANA IMO, BR lTI SH COLUMBIA. Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO, B, C, 

VANCOUVE R 

NANAIMOJ E, C, 
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A . R. JOHNSTON. THOMAS W . GLAHOLM _ 

Jtllo ll£() iJJ ((j) lJl[.M!§J JIYf)XW.:rill? ([j({j)f»)) 

,~f mporters and ,,~ltommission ,~lJt[,erchants, I 

~ Il~~I,!'~l,I,~)~ q 't%~JDU q ' ~ l~<~~t'j;'('-;" 

AN D PROVISION DE ALE RS, 
Gordon's lVharf, Namtimo. British Columbia. 

Stea1itfrS allr] Sai1ing Vr'ssel:; Supplied . 

~ Orden; Solicited and suppliecl at Lowest Hate H . ~~ 

:::S::o::n..g :::S::i::n..g ., 

M ERCHANT TAILOR, 
AND GENERAL DEALERS IN 

DRY GOOD~ GRO~ER!ES, TINWARE AND CHINESE MER~HAND!SE, 
Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C. 

Importer and Dealer in 

Furniture, Bedding, Glass and Crockel·ywa .... , 

BASTION STREET, NANAIMO, R C . 
• . ...... . 

~ Agent for the Genuine Singer Sewing Machines . ~ 
-------- - - ----- -- - - . . _-- ._--------
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IMincrs' Exchange Hotcl, 
COMMERCIAL ST" NANAIMO, B, C. 

The oldest established Hotel in Nanaimo, and only 
thJ'ee minutes walk f."om Steamboat Landing. 

Superior Accommodation for Travellers. 
THE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH 

The Best Brands of Wines, Liquors, Ales ~ Porter, 
Also, OIGARS made by White men exclusively. 

ALEX. MAYER. MARCUS WOLFE . 

. Alex. Mayer & Co., 
lBflEB .lIJl ([}) USlE fJ 

I lm~Drhr~, WnDI~ul~ ~d R~t,i1 D~,lm In 
((jjQDlGH'a~ ~~eJr~bJ{tDl~i8)~~ 

Special Agents for Beacon Light Oil. Highest Oash Price 

Paid for Hides, Furs and Oountry Produce. 

NANA.IMO. B. C . 
• 

OJ'deJ's pJ'omptly and eaJ'efulIy (leliveJ'ed. 
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E. PIMBURY & CO., 
~~DISPENSING9->J 

!Ql~~;mi~~~.~'l1_n«l ":r\1g·.g~~~ts,~!; i 
COMMERCIAL STREET, NANAIMO, B. C. 

-~- ....... I 

ENGLISH. FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PATENr MEDICINES AND I 
PERFUMERY, 

Hail, Tooth ann Nail Brushes, Ccmbs. Toilet Soap, Lubin's Rnn Gosnell's Perfum
ery, Violet Powder. Puffs ann Boxes. Feecling Bottles, Nipplfl Glass{-s, 

Breast Exbausters, Teething Pans, Probang's Cbest Protectors 
RHpirators. Enema Apparatus, Meuic-ille Spoons, Lint, 

Oil-Silk, Rponges, Corn and Bunion Plasters, 
Flavoring Essences, Etc, Ete . 

• 
PhyE;l$Qil!iIJs~ Prl1scl'iptivn:> IUl'q Fazpny JJ;egipes glUe/l1ny pn~pijrl1d! 

frQm Par£! ll'rYIJfi' apd Qhl1mi<:a1$, 

A. G. Horne & Son, 
~~ DEALERS IN~ 

G ROCERI ES, PROVISIONS, 
CLOTHING) FURNISHING GOODS) 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Patent 
Medicines, Etc., 

:t:.::r .e:...:t:.::r .e:...:c~o., :8. c. 
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NANAIMO DESCRIPTIVE. 

The city is situated on the East coast of Vancouver Island, about 70 miles 
: from Victoria, There is a Government road most of the distance between the latter 
! city and Nanaimo, which was built many years ago, but at present the moreconven

ent way to reach there is by water. Nanaimo takes its name from the local Indian 
, tribe. and as a general thing. the same name is applied to the surrounding region 
for many mile~, including the districts (containing about 100 square miles) known 
on the Government lllaP itS Mountain, Cedar, Cranberry and Wellington. The city 
has a bacl<ground covered with a heavy forest of cedflr and fir, while hidilen beneath 
fire untold trPRsurps of bituminous coal of various strata flnil dept.h. which forms the 
staple of J\anaimo aud its neighborhood. Approached from the harbor, the city ap
pears to nestle at the foot of Mount BenRon. a hill of consiilerable elevation, which 
is nevertheless sevel'll! miles ilistant. The building of the city and the laying out of 
its streets were necessarily affected by the irregular conformation of the coast line, 
the varions indentations of the harbor having caused many deflections in the streets, 
noticeable to a stranger landing for the fir~t. time. 

Nanaimo was not built with the prospect of becoming a commercial emporium 
or bu~.iness centre, as is (ommonly the case with new cities upon the Pacific coast, 
but was originally intended to be simply a mining village and trading post by its 
founders-the Hudson Bay Company-who bought the town-plot from the Inilians 

I in the winter of 1852. The harbor is safe and commodious. affording secure anchor
age for "hipping and excellent facilities for quays and wharves near the shore, where 
dpeply-lailen vessels 'may lie with safety, There are several plaees along the har
bor line which are well adapted for the construction of dry docks, where the requi-

,site outlay of capital would be comparatively light owing to the adaptation of the 
coast. It is indeed a pretty sight to see upon a summer evening the numerous boat
ing and yachting parties which take their recreation upon the placiil waters of the 
harbor. or thread their course amid the islands situated from one to three miles from 
the city. 

Besides the hlrge coal wharves of the Vancouver Coal Co, Rnd that of C. Car
penter for the shipment of lumber from his saw-mill, there are other wharves, those 
of D. W. Gorilon anil the late .Jno. Hirst, where passengers anil freight are usually 
landed, and towards which the chief traffic and business of the city con verge. The 
original town-site was confined to the rocky peninSUla upon which the chief busi
ness part now stands; but of late years, the deep ravine in the rear has been spann
ed 1 'y two well COllstl'llcted wooden bridges which lead to the nAwer portion of the 
city, where most of the private residences are built; since Incorporation, which took 

: place some eight years ago, the city fathers have shown much judgment in utilising 
the burnt cinders from the refuse coal heaps of the adjacent collieries with which 
they have overlaiil the streets, and a fine, hurd, dry covering has resulted. The 
same judicious care has generally been exprcised in the economical management of 
the civic exchequer. The Government bllildings in Front street (consisting of Court 
house and Jail) are wooden structures and consequently of only a temporary char
acter. A new post office is about to be erected and will be the first public building 
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in the city provided by the Dominion Government for the tmn~action of the federal 
business. Passing up Front street we come to the Espiscopal church of S. Paul 
with the adjacent parsonage. This edifice, which consists of nave and chancel with 
a small tower and spire, has at present an ablA incllJllbent in the person of the Rev. 
W H. Clarke. A little beyond. is the Methodist church, the ltev. C. Bryant, Prls, 
tor. This is the mother or pioneer church, having bepn erected in 1860. There i" 
also, as in the cnse of S. Paul's, a commodious room for Sabbath-school purposes. 
The Presbyterian church is sitnated acruss the ravine in Fitzwilliam and Robson 
strpt'ts. It is smaller than the Gther places of worship, but of neat design with a 
belfry in front. A fine manse also stands on the same lot, but for some time past it I 

I 
has been unoccupied, A short distance from the Presbyterian cl: urch, al'e the Ro· 
man Catholic chnrch and parsonage, and the Convent sehool of St. Ann, forming 
tog~ther the most imposing edifi('es in Nanaimo, These are situated in Wallace st. 
The church is of beautiful Gothic design, and has a vel'y popular priest in Father 
Lemons, who hns been in charge since tht consecration of the church. 

The public school, are conducted in two separate buildings; the boy's school 
is the original edifice erected by the Government in Halil,urton street, where the Se
nior department is under the care of D Jones. and the Juuior in charge of A. E. 
Lindsay. The girl's se-hool honse, on tJle corner of Fnmldyn and Sdby streets, is 

I Ii more recent erection and consists of two stories. In the upper room Mrs Berke
ley has charge of the senior girls, and Miss Polley teaches the junior department in 
the lower room. 

As before mentioned, the Sisters of St. Ann have a large and flourishing edu
eatjonal establishment for girls, conducted with their well known ability and care, 
the attendance being abont 40. 

TH~; AGIlICULTURAL CAPABILITIES of the district surrounding Namlimo are but 
limited, although in the valleys of the Nrtnaimo and Millstream rivers, chiefly on 
bottom or delta lands, several farmers have for years reaped remunerative returns. 

CLIMATE,-The climate differs little from thftt of Victoria, except thftt the win· 
ter may be a little longer, and the prevalence of high winds from the sert may not be 
IlS frequpnt as in the neighborhood of the capital. The dry weather in summer of
ten continues without interruption for weeks together. As a whole, the climate is 
pleasant. 

FISHING AND HUNTING.-Sportsmen have almost unlimited resources of enjoy
mAnt in the large range for deer and bear hunting which may be found in the sur
ronndiDg forest: and in the mountain lakes which are nnmerous a few miles back, 
trout of the finest hind and large size may be obtained, The Victoria road, which 
leads from Haliburton street is Il1>1cadamised for a long distance and affords a fiEe I 
carriage drive across Nnnaimo river which, at a distance from the city of six miles, 
is spanned by a snbstantial wooden bridge, a little beyond which is a way-side hotel 
kept by Mr. Halloran. Beyond Nanaimo rivpr there fire sev€ral enterprising far
mers wllo are making comfortable homes for themselves in tbe Cedar and Cranber
ry (listricts; the most distant of them heing about 10 or 11 miles from Nanaimo. Be
yond th(~se, there is no settlement along the Victoria road for 15 miles, or until Che
mainus is reached, 

In the opposite direction from Nanaimo, is the rORd leading to the Welling
ton mine, which is six miles distant. This road is the most frequented of any in 
the district, as it also passes through the Westwood estate, two miles from the city, 
where another new colliery is talker1 of, and away on to thA new mines at South 
Wellington, and to the farming settlements of Nanoose and Englishman's river. I 

20 , 
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Wellington is at present reached by stages, several li~es of which are constantly run- ! 
ning to and fro There is all necessary accommodation for travellerH at the Wel- i 
lington hotel kept by T. Wall. and at the Someraet house further on by J. Fear. i 

There is a telegraph station connecting with Victoria on the one hand and i 
with the Mainland of B C. by submarine cable, on the other. A County Court is I 
held here monthly by one of the Judges of the Supreme Uourt. Courts of Assize i 
are also held here. I 

LITERARY INSTITUTE -This building, erecteo in 1866, is one of the largest in I 
Nanaimo, and itA hall. upon the ground floor. affords room for 250 persons. ~t I 
is the best room for publIc gatheringa in the city, and is commonly used for theatrI- i 
cal entertainments, balls, soirees, and public meetings of various kinds. In its up- i 
per story there is a large reading room with smaller rooms behind. The position of I 
this building at the East end of Bastion street bridge is well adapted for the pur- ' 
pose of a public institution of the kind. I 

The Nanaimo Hospital, loc,.teo in one of the most desirable positions in the: 
city. stands at the head of Franklyn street. upon a site donateo by the Vancouver: 
Coal Co .• It was erected partly by Government aio ano partly by private sUbscrip- i 
tions at a cost of $3.000, but a debt of $900 still remainR, which the well-known gen- j 

erosity of the Nanaimo and Wellington people will doubtless ere long remove. 
The Nanaimo Fire Engine Co .. No.1, occupies a building in a central posi- i 

tion in Commerci>11 street. The site was donated by J. W. Stirtan and the late J, I 

Hirst, and by the same gentleman was the building erected in 1878 and given to the i 
}"ire Co., excepting a large donation of lumber by C. Carpenter The engine which! 
was formerly in use in Portland, Oregon, has been of conRidemble service here, es- i 
pecially ill extinguishing the great fire in the Chase river mines two years ago. for I~ 

which purpose it was taken down into the mine-workings and rendered incalculable 
service in subduing the fire which would otherwise have destroyed the entire mine. I 

The engin~, is worked by a volunteer company. 
The Masonic fratemity have a fine hall in a building owned by Ashlar Lodge 

No.3, situated in Commercial street. The Odd Fellows' Lodge-Black Diamond 
No. 4--have a very commodions hall also in Commercial stre.t, near the Long 
bridge, in which there are also regular meetings of the Foresters' Lodge, which has a 
large number of members, and also of the lodge of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen. The Good Templar, Onward Lodge No.2, holds regular meetings in its 
hall near the Methodist church in Front street. 

W AGES --The scale of wages paid is affected considerably by circumstances, 
but generally, laborers earn $2 and carpenters from $2 50 to $3 per day. Rate of 
board and lodging: Five dollars per week are charged for board at the hotels. and 
$25 per month for both board and lodging. 'faken altogether its numerous wealth 
of coal and many undeveloped industries will tend to make Nanaimo in the near 
future a great shipping and manufacturing centr~. 

DEPARTURE BAY, -This fine harbor, adjacent to Nanaimo, has accommodation 
for a whole fleet, and indeed it often contains mnny vessels. some loading coal and 
others waiting for cargoes. Both the Wellington and South Wellington mines have 
their wharves on the West shore of this bay, while on the opposite side are the Van
couver Coal Co.'s wharves at Newcastle Island. Nothing can be more picturesque 
than the scenery around Departure Bay and. along the narrow channel (deep enough I 

though for large ships to pass through) which connects it with Nanaimo harbor. 'I 

There is a good entrance to the Gulf of Georgia on the outside, , 

(See Wellington Descriptive.) 
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NANAI~O-GENERAL PROGRESS, 

The City was incorporated in 1874 and the census returnt! of 1881 represents 
a total population of 2803 (including the surrounding country); this number is being 
continually increased by new arrivals, and the opening of new coal fields in the dis
trict will considerably augment the population at no distant date. During the last 
few years Nanaimo has made great progress, and there is no reason why it should 
not become a manufacturing city, as there are already various industries carried on. 

THE NANAIMO COLLIERY. 

The workings of the Vancouver Ooal Company at and near Nanaimo com
prise: DouglaR Pit, situatf'd in the City; No.1 Shaft. Esplanade, Nanaimo; New 
Douglas Mine, near Chas" River; South Field Mine, South of Chase River; and the 
Fitzwilliam Mine. on N ewcastIe Island 

THE DOUGLAS SEAM OF COAL is very extensive. It is at present wOI'ked at 
Nanaimo, in the Donglas Pit towards the Outcrop and by extraction of pillars, &c., 
while coal is being mined in a continuation of the same seam at the New Douglas 
Mine near Chase River, a distance of a mile and a half South of town. The Doug
las seam is proved westwards to the dip, and is traceahle through Protection and 
Newcastle Islands, forming a vast field of the famous Douglas coal for future opera
tions. The number 1 Shaft, of 18 feet diametH, is being put down on the Espla
nade, where the Diamond Drill proved the seRm to be 10 feet in thickness of 
good hard coal. From this shaft or pit the Douglas seam can be worked throughout 
its area, and it is expected that the output from No. 1 shaft will commence in the 
winter of 1882-3. The Douglas Coal is of flxcellent quality for house, steam and 
gas-making purposes. It yields over 10,000 cubic feet of gas per ton; has an illumi
nating power of 16 candles, and produces a good coke, An analysis exhibits high 
percentages of carbon and volatile matter with only a moderate proportion of ash. 
The Douglas mines are worked by slope with powerful winding engines, capable of 
hoisting 500 tons per dipm. At the No.1 shaft a pair of 30 inch horizontal winding 
engines 5 feet stroke, with winding drum 14 feet diameter, with steam brake and 
pumpiug gear, will be erected, having a capacity of hoisting 1000 tons per shift of 8 
hours. Safety hooks or brakes will be attached to the cages and every precaution 
will be adopted for preventing accidents. A railway has already been constructed 
of ateel rails flange section, 56 lbs. per yard, along the Esplanade from No. 1 shaft 
to the wharves, so that no delay will occur in placing the output on board ship. 

The Chase River railway of 4 feet 8 inches gauge of steel reversible rails 
weighing 52 lbs. per yard. substantIally constructed, connects New Douglas Mine 
with the Douglas line to Nanaimo shippin,gwharves. The Company have 310como
tives and a complement of Hopper coal cars, for transporting coal to the seaboard. 
At their wharves the cars containing over 5 tons each are placed over a shute lead
ing to a vessel's hatch, the door in the bottom of the car is opened and the coal de
posited in the hold. The shutes are raised and lowered to suit the tides. When 
the shute is low the cars are let down by a brake pulley and brought up by a back 
balance. The Company have facilities for loading and shipping 1000 tons a day. 

THE SOUTH FIELD SEAM.-In the portion of the Company's estate lying to the 
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South of Chase River, known as the South field. a large area of coal land has been 
proved by Diamond Drill boring, in ilifi'erent places; prospecting shafts have been 
sunk from which drifts have been carried to the face of the coal, auel the seam ex
plored. The Company are now opening a new mine at their South,,Field. A head
ing is being driven into the se,lm through coal of superior quality, 8 feet thiek, hav
ing a gentle pitcn, and it is in contemplation to sink the necessary shafts fOl' thor
oughly developing and working the South Field Seam. The South Field railway to 
connect the new mine with the Chase River railway is b~ing rapidly constrncted and 
on completion will forln a line running about 3Y, milt,s south from Nanaimo. Ar
rnngeml'nts are being malle for exportiug coal from the Sonth Field Mine at an early 
date. 

THE WEST AND NORTH COAL FUcLDS, on the Company's estate, are believed to 
contain coal similar to th,lt portion of the Nallaimo coal field known as Wellington. 
and a search for it, with the Diamond Drill will shortly be instituted. 

MACHINE SHop,s.-The Vancouver Coal Co. ',; machine shops ar", well proviu
ed with machinery for engine work. The large lathe is probably the finest in the 
province. The steam hammer and other l>1bor saving appliances are worthy of in
spection and notice. 

The Vancouver Coal Co. employs 3J5 persons, of whom nbout 60 are Chinese 
and Indi,ms. The averagA rate of wages for whites is from $2 to $3 75 per day; 
Chinese $1 to $1 2G; Indians $1 to $1 50 per day; miner's earnings are from $2 50 to 
$500 per day. As the works are extended, however, .. large number of additional 
hands will finu employment. 

THE OUTPUT OF COAL from the V"ncollver Coal Co. 's work_ during the past 
four Years, viz. 1878, 1879, 1880 and 1881, accorfling to ~eturns made to the Govern
ment, amount to an aggregate of no less than 311,463 tonH. 

OTHER INDUSTIUES. 

THE MILL STREAM SAW MILLS, C. C,npenter, proprietor. which wiII when 
worked by the combined forces of steam and water turn ont 45 thousand feet of 
hunber per day. In connection with the mill is a log~ing camp, situated at Nanlli
rno river, and another saw mill and logging camp seven miles fnrther up the Mill
stream was established for the convenience of the Wellington Colliery trade; 60rnen 
find employment in Carpenter's mills. 

SHIP BUILDING.-The facilities for ship building fLt Nanrrimo are manifest, and 
indeed 11S far back as 1859 Dr, Benson (a former resident) built a fair sized schooner, 
the Alpha, upon the site of the present ship yard. Of llte, C. Carpentpr has em
barked in ship building in all its branches, and has this year successfully built and 
launched a very fine vessel. 

THE NANAIMO BREWE1W, J. Mahrer, proprietor, is located in Mill street, and 
was established in 1879. Its capacity is 30.000 gallons per year, and the beer brew
ed by Mr. Mahrer is said to compare favorably wlth any in the province. 

SODA 'WATER WORKS, where various other t~mperance ddnks are manufactur
ed, is carried on by J. Mitchell, at t.he \\lest end of Bastion street bridge. 

FURNITURE manufacturing by J. Hilbert, Bastion street. 
BLACKSMITHING by Renwick & Horne, Bastion street, and J. Holden, Bastion 

street bridge. 
BOOT AND SHOE MA.NUFACTURING by John Whitfield, Victoria Crescent: James 

Abrams, Commercial street; J. P. Jackson, Victoria Crescent; and Messrs. Davis and 
Elliott, . 
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A small t3nnery ha~ been carried on by J. Abrams, which is lo~ated on the 
banks uf the Millstt'eam, and it is expE'eted that ere long a company will be former] 
for the development of this indllstry anrl also fur the manuflleturing of boots and 
shoes, which will doubtlpss prove reml1nemtive Iwre as elsewhere 

WATER WORKS. -J. W. Stirtan is at present engaged in the constJ'udion of 
wooden pipes to be used ill th" new WItter works, the first real attempt lllflde in 
Nanaimo to provide the city with 11 regnlar sl1pply of water The springs which are 
to yield the nee led supply are locllted upon the rising grol1nd in the rear of the Me
thodist parsonage 

BOATs.-There is as yet no establislnnent for the hiring or building of boats, 
an industry which Illight if well con(lude,l. pro"e profitable. 

FERRY. - A steam ferry conn0cts the city with Departnre Bay. and runs to 
and fro twice a day. 

THE NANAIMO FR~;E PRESS. estahlished in 1874 by its present enterprising edi
tor and proprietor. George Norris. is " semi weekly. ahly conducted, independ
ent \tnd impartial in its treatlllent of public matt~rs Conneded -,yith the establish
ment is a well appoint.ed job office, where the local demand for printing is met with 
ability and dispatch. 

HOTELS 

The hotels in Nanflimo whieh ,ifl'or,l accommor!:Ltion to the travelling public 
are quite large and numerons, among whieh are th(~ Old Flag Inn. by J. E. Jenkins, 
Bastion street; the Boyal. by Richard Watkins. Commpl'cial etre,·t; the :Ylillers' Ex
change. by Joseph Webb, Commercial street; the 'f~mneralH'e, by lVIrs. J. K. Gil
bert. Bastion street; Nanaimo Hotel. by lVIrs. E Gough, Commer('ial street; the 
Provincial, by J. W. Brunton, Victoria Crescent; the Commercial, by ~abiston and 
Wilcox. cor Bastion and Commercial st; the Identical. by N. Smith, Victoria Cres
cent; the Dpw Drop. by George Baker. Halihurton street; and th" New Castle. by A. 
P. Smith. Wellington road. There are also lt1any large and well furnished stores of 
various kinds where eve'ry commodity in general use may he obtained. 

N anaimo Free Press, 
NANAIllIO, B. c. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 
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NANAIMO DIRECTORY. 

(P. O. Address, Nanaimo,) 

Abbott Joseph, farmer and shingle lllaker, Oyster harbor 
Abrams James, clothing, boots and shoes, Commercial st, res Skin-

ner st 
Abrams John jr, laborer, res Haliburton st 
Abrams John sr, miner, res Haliburton st 
Akenhead James, meat market, Victoria Crescent 
Akenhead Thomas, farmer, Wellington road 
Akenhead Walter, half way house, Wellington road 
Allan James, miner, res Haliburton st 
AllaD John, miner, res Haliburton st 
Allan Wm, tailor, Haliburton st 
Allen Alex, ship wright, res Mill Stream Bridge 
Andrews Samuel, laborer, res Irwin st 
Austin Heury, laborer, P 0 Address, Departure Bay 
Baker Benj>tmin, teamster, res Haliburton st, near Needham 
Baker George jr, teamster, res Haliburton st, near Needham 
Baker George sr, prop Dew Drop hotel, Haliburton st, near Need-

ham 
Baker Joseph, teamster, res Haliburton st, near Needham 
Baker Louis, saw mill hand, res Mill st 
Bald win John, general merchandise, P 0 address, Departure Bay 
Bate Mark jr, office V C Co & Agent Dominion Savings Bank, res 

I Haliburton st 
Bate lJlark sr, J P, Manager Vancouver Coal Co, res Halibur-

ton st 
Bate Thomas, engineer, res Nanaimo 
Beaumont James, mining engineer, res Esplanade 
Beaven John, teamster, res Albert st 
Beck James, farmer, res Old Victoria road 
Beck Robert, farmer, res Old Victoria road 
Benney Charles, farmer, res Cedar Dist 
Benney John, farmer, res Cedar Dist 
Benney Samuel, farmer, res Cedar Dist 
Berkeley 1Ym C, accountant, res Prideaux st 
Bevilockway .J oseph, miner, res Esplanade 
Bevilockway George, dry goods and groceries, Vic Cres 
Biggs Henry, farmer, res Cedar Dist 
Biggs John, farmer, res Cedar Dist 
Blaney Edward, farmer, res Oyster harbOl 
Bolton Henry, underground foreman, Chase River Coal Mine, res 

Nanaimo 
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Bolton .James, engineer, Chase River Cual Mine, res Nanaimo 
Bone Shad, miner, res Eaton st 
Bone ",Tm, miner, res Lubbock Square 
Bonell H W, farmer, res Nanoose Bay 
Bradley Thomas, Old Flag Inn, cor Bastion and Skinner sts 
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Bray Marshal, assessor, collector and Government agent, res 
Provincial hotel 

Brennan Peter, stage driver, bet Nanaimo and Wellington 
Brenton John, farmer and carpenter, res Oyster harbor 
Brightman Samuel, prop Queen's market, Uommercial st 

I 
Brinn Richard, miner, res Winfield Crescent 
Brinn Wm, ruiner, res Halibul'[on st 
Britannia hotel, prop W & J Wilks, Commercial st 
Brown Fred, telegraph operator, office Bastion st, near Skinller 
BrowD James, (employ S. Brightman) Commercial st 
Brown James 'V, merchant tailor, Front st 
Brown Joseph, compositor, res Front st 
Brown Robert, miner. res Albert st 
Brown Wm, pumpma.n, res Haliburton st 
Brunton J W, prop Proyincial hotel, Victoria Crescent 
Bryant Rev C, paster Methodist church, res Wallace st 
Bryant -Wesley!t, office Vancouver Coal Co, Haliburton st 
Bullock Arthur, prop Crescent store, Victoria Crescent 
Cameron Colin, stage driver, bet Nanaimo and ';V-ellington 
Campbell James Wm, woodman, res Nanaimo 
Canessa John, fish market, Commercial st 
Carpenter C, prop Nanaimo saw mill, Mill st 
Cassidy George, miner, res Nanaimo 
Catholic Church, Wallace st 

I 

i 
Chantrell C W, prop Talbot hotel, 2m fm Nanaimo, Wellington I 

road 
Chapple R, farmer, res Gabriola Island 
Ohristie John, farmer, Departure RLy (P 0 address, DB) 
Churchill George, miner, Chase River (P 0 address, Nallaimo) 
City Couucil Chambm·s, Front st I 
Clarke Rev W Hoyes, pastor St Paul's church of England, Dallas 

Square and Church st 
Cluness D, (M D) physician, surgeon and coronel', Vancouver 

Coal Co.'s colliery, office, Commercial st 
Coburn W m H, dealer in groceries &c, Long Bridge, Uommercial i 

street I 

Cook John, horse shoer (employ Renwick and Horne) Bastion st i 
Cooper Harry, J P, supt of loading, res Esplanade I 
Court House, Front st 
Crawford George, farmer, res Cedar Dist 
Creighton John, lumberman, res Temperance house 
Crockford W m. brewer, res Comox road 
Curry Joseph, engineer, res Haliburton st 
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Custom House allfl Post Office, Front st, opp Dallas Square 
Cuthbert George, saw mill hand, res Mill st 
Davie James, miner, res Irwin st, near Farquhar 
Davie John, miner, res Irwin st, near Farquhar 
Davie Joseph, miner, res Irwin st, near Farquhar 
Davie Mrs, wid, les Irwin st, near Farquhar 
Davie "\Vm, miner, re", Irwin st, near Farquhar 
Davies Elijah, farmer, res Victona road 
Dayies S U, miner, res Haliburton st 
Davis Benjamin, book-keeper, res Bastion st bridge 
Dllyis David, custom shoemaker, Commercial st 
Davis George, brewer, res Mill st 
Decker Homce, machinist, res Commercial st 
Degnan ,Jumes, farmer, Gabriola bland 
De~man J obn, farmer, Gabriolct Island 
Degnan T, farmer, Chbriola Island 
Dew Drop Hotel, George Baker prop, Haliburton st 
Diek Archibald, Minillg Inspector, res Comox road 
Dick James, miner, res Uomox road 
Dick Johll, Milling Engineer, res Prideaux st 
Dixon "l ,J, carpenter, res Mill stream bridge 
Dixon J olln, fanner, res Green Lake, Comox road 
Dolan Patrick, farmer, Cedar clist 
Dolholt ,J ohn, farmer, N"anaimo llist 
Donohue Edward, farmer, res Oyster Harbor 
Dral,e i-)amuel, prisoner guard, res Needham st 
Dunbar Robert, farmer, Comoli: road 
()uIIsmnir, Diggle &: Co, props IV ellington colliery, office 

Departure Bay 
DUllsmuir Jallles, manager IV ellington colliery, office Depar

ture Bay 
Dunsmuir Robe.·t, M'P P, (D D & Co) res cor Albert and 

Commercial sts 
Earl ". m, postmaster and prop £uruiture store, cor Commercial 

and Church fits 
Edgar Magnns, farmer, Gabriola Island 
Elliott John L, shoem,lker, Commercial st 
Emerick Conrad, carpenter, res Haliburton st 
Enos Joseph, farmer, Nanoose Bay 
Enos John R, farmer, Nanoose Bay 
Evans Robert, miner, South Field mine 
Fear John, prop Fear's hotel, Comox road 
Ferguson ,Joseph, farmer, Cedar dist 
Fisher James, miner, res Haliburton st 
Fisher George, miner, res Haliburton st 
Fiddick Charles, farmer, Cellar dist 
Fiddick S;lmuel, farmer, Cedar dist 
Fleming Thomas, carpenter, res Halibnrton st 
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,Fletcher Joseph, contractor and builder, res 'Yentworth st 
,Foster John, laborer, res Haliburton st 
Foster Joseph, ftLrmer, Gabl iola Island 
Fox George R, farmer alld shingle-maker, Oyster Harbor 
Frame John, miner, res Haliburton st 

: Franks Henry, saw-mill hanel, Mill st 
Freeth)' Rolwrt miner, res Fry st 
Fl'ew James, farmer, Cedar dist 
Frost George H, contractOl' and builder. Victoria Crescent 

, Fuller Mr, farmer, Cedar dist 
Ganner Joseph, tealllster, res Cavan st 

, Ganner 'Vm, stage driver, res Cavan st 
Gartley George, street supt for Corporation, res ~('llly st 
lTasset Ech-.,rll, sawYt'l', res Mill st 
UelElllell .J ohu, Illin'er, res ,r elltwOl'th st 
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Geul'ge Mrs J, c<llJdies and fruit, Fort st 
Gilbel't i'll'S oJ Ii, proprietress Temperance house, eur U;;f;ti(lll : 

I ;,ncl Skinner stf; 
Gilbert \\m, miner, ref; Haliburton st 

, Gibbs B811jamin, laoOl'er, res Fraf;er st 
I Gibson Richi.ud, gelleml merclwndi,w, ('ot1lmercial ,.,t 
'Gibson '\'m, clerk (James Harvey) Commereial st 
, Glaholm Thomas, wharfinger, res Albert st 
Golden .J olm, miner, l'es ~Iill st 

'(,I-ortlon Da\·jQ:l 'lTiUia;m, JU P, cOlltmetur, l'tJc. Prilleaux st 
I GOl'don James. farmer. Cedar dist 
, Gordon H, teamster, res Prideaux st 
~ (.ove .. nnu~nt Telegl'81,h Oflit'.e, Bastioll st, llear t;killll~r 
I Gougb Mrs E, proprietress Nanaimo botel, Commercial st 
: (-,lougb Sallluel, City clerk, aSf;eSSOl' and colledor 
, Grandam John, farmer, Cedar dist 
Grant Alex, carpenter, res Prideaux f;t 

: Gray Robert, light-house keeper, Entr:1l1Ce Islall(l 
,(-;treen elias, watchmaker, res Commercial st 
: Green .John. farmer, Englishman river 
: Gribble John, miner. res Milton st 
: Grimes Wm, blborer, res Departure Bay 
Gullion Charles F overseer Chaf;e river coal mine, res 1Ji('ksollst 

i Guthers Joseph, miner, res Albert st 
I Hague 'Vm, miner, res foot of Farquhar st 
; Halloran Michael, tavern keel'l'r, Victoria road 
'Halleck W C, prop Nanaimo 8having salooll. ('Ollllllt')'('ial st, 

next Royal hotel 
Hamilton Al:cbibald, miner, rb\S Haliburton st 
Hamilton James, farmer, Nallouse Bay 
Hamilton J oIm, .iI', m<lcbillist, res Prideaux st 
Hnmilton Robert, farmer, Nanoose Bay 
Hamilton Stylie B, miner, Nanaimo 

21 • 
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Harper Joseph, prop Bay saloon, Departure Bay 
Harvey James, J P, general merchandise, Commercial st 
Hawkes Thomas, miner, res Chapel st 
Herner John, blacksmith, res Fitzwilliam st 
Herre W F, accountant and land agent, res Bastion st ! 

Hilbert ~John, undertaker and Vancouver furniture warehouse, 
Bastion st 

High Peter, miner, Irwin st 
Hill John, farmer, Vic road 
Hilton George, farmer, Wellington road 
Hilton Horatio, miner, res Haliburton st 
Hirst Albert, farmer, Englishman river 
Hirst Bros, dealers in general merchandise, COl' Commercial: 

I and Skinner st 
I Hirst John, jr, farmer Englishman river 
i Hirst Thomas, merchant, Commercial st 
Hirst Louisa, clerk, Commercial st 
Hirst Wm, merchant. Commercial st 
Hodson Wm, farmer, Cedar dist 
Hoggan David, Farmer's market, Nicol st 
Hoggan Wm, farmer, Gabriola Island 
Holden Frank, blacksmilh, res Haliburton st 
Holden John, blacksmith, BaRtion st bridge 
Hopkins David, jr, miner, res Prideaux st 
H0pkins David, sr, miner, res Prideaux st 
Hopkins Thomas, miner, res Prideaux st 
Hopkins Wm, compositor (Free Press) Commercial st 
Horgan John, blacksmith, res Min st 
Horne Adam G (H & Son) S E end Victoria Crescent 
Horne Adam Henry (H & Son) S E end Victoria Crescent, res 

Finlayson st 
Horne 4, Son, general merchandise, S E end Victoria Crescent 
Horne Wm (Renwick & H) Bastion st, res Fitzwilliam st 

: Horribin Wm, Mining Engineer, res Dew Drop hotel, Haliburton: 
I street 
i Horth Charles W, livery stable, Wallace st 
• Hosie Wm H, painter and musician, res Wallace st 
: Hospital, cor Franklyn and Kennedy sts , 
I Hughes Charles, steward Royal hotel, Commercial st 
• Hughes Robert, ranger and owner sloop Albion, Oyster Harbor i 
, Hunter Andrew, machinist, res Irwin st 
Hunter John, engineer, res Haliburton st 
Hunter Wm, engineer, res Nicol st 
Hunter Wm, engineer, res Nicol st • 
Identical Hotel, prop Norman Smith, Victoria Crescent 
Isbister John, miner, res Haliburton st 
Jack Wm, carpenter, res Nicol st 
Jackson J P. shoe store, Victoria Crescent 
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Jackson Richard, butcher, Fraser st 
James Samuel, water carrier, res Haliburton st 
Jamieson James, farmer, Tes Haliburton st 
Jamieson Thomas, laborer, res Haliburton st 
J effree Mrs, wid, res Haliburton st 
Jeffrey Mrs W L, res Franklyn st 
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: Jeffrey W L, supt Nanaimo hospital, res Franklyn st 
i Jenkins John E, prop Old Flag Inn, cor Bastion and Skin-

ner street 
: J ellkins ,V m H, faI'mer, Departure Bay road 
:.J enner David, carpenter, res Haliburton st 
'Johnston A R &, Co, agents P 0 S S 00, importel's and 

commission merchants. Gordon's Wharf 
Johnston John, miner, res' Haliburton st 
Jones David, jr, school teacher, res Milton st 
.J ones David, sr, laborer, Milton st 
.Jones E, miner, res Haliburton st 
Jones George W, saw mill hand, res Mill st 
Jones James, miner, res Irwin st 
J ones John, miner, res Fry st 

'.J ones John, laborer, res Milton st I 

Karst Oharles, bakery and restaurant, Basti,')ll st, bet Oommercial ~ 
and Skinner sts I 

.! Keddy Wm, dairyman, Departure Bay road 
'Kemble John, carpenter (employ G H Frost) Victoria Orescent 
Kemp John, laborer, res Departure Bay (p 0 address, D B) 

, Kennedy M, farmer, Victoria road 
. Kerr Frank, miner, res Dickson st 
~ Krackcou Harry, miner, res near Dickson st 
: Langston J, laborer, Nanaimo 
. Lawless Joseph, carpenter, res Prideaux st 
i Leask James, weighman, res Haliburton st 
: Le Ballister W L, stage driver, res Commercial st 
i Le Bouef T, farmer, Gabriola Island 
! Lemons Rev Father, Roman Oatholic priest, res Wallace st 
: Lennwark John, lumberman, Nanaimo 
'Levi Moses, butcher, res Albert st 
I Levi S D, trader, res Albert st 
Lewis James, miner, res Haliburton st 
Lewis .John, Nanaimo soda works, Bastion st bridge 
Lewis Mrs T, widow, res Wesley st 
Lewis Wm, machinist, res Wesley st 
Lindsay A E, school teacher (public) Nanaimo 
Linn John, Nanaimo hotel, Oommercial st 
Livesly Joseph, chief foreman of Shaft No 1, Esplanade, 

of Farquhar st 
res foot I 

I 

Loat 0, J 1', paymaster (Wellington Oolliery) Departure 
o address, D B) 

Bay (P i 
I 
I 
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Lockhart Charles 0, chemist, Commercial st 
Lowe S E, miner, res Prideaux st 
Lukey Richanl, compositor (Free Press) res Commercial st 
Lukey ~Wlll, jr, miller, res "entworth st 
Lukey "'m, sr, miner, res Wentworth st 

. MacDonald ;\Iiss A, milliner (employ Arthur Bullock) Victoria 
Crescent 

;\IacDonalcl D S, general merchandise, foot of Victoria Orescent 
~ra('hill'Cllfldps, miner, res Front st 
Ua.lu'e.' .John, prop Nanaimo brewery, Mill st 
;\lalc()lrn ,John, store kHHP'ct' (V U 00) res Halibndotl st. 
;\Lanley ~Iid};l.,"l, farmer, (+;t\))'iola I,.,lancl 
:;\IansJn LallT'·.llel-', !ll'oceries, res Halibnrton st 
.:\Ltnson :\Iiclutel, cl~rk (A .i\l:tym' tV CO) res Selby ""t 
i\lal'tl~ll .J osbun, miner, res Haliburton st 
:Uartin A, farlller Gabl'iola Island 
::Uartin ,J oll:tthall, hnner, Gabl'iola Island 

· Jlast);lll't' Hall. ('1ft' C()mmercial and Skinner ,.,ts 
:\1;.,\'et' )dt,X, (.-~ )1 lV Co I merchan t, n,,., cor W <illace an,l Fit.l'-wil

ham st 
]Iayel' Alex & Co, general merchandise, cor Commercial and 

Bastion sts 
McAi(lie Henry, carpenter, res Pride:mx st 
:\10( ~utcheon Charles, carpenter, res Hali burtoll st 
McCutcheon L, logger, res Haliburton st 
McDonahl, Colli,n, carpenter, res Fraser st 
McDonald John, miner, Ohase river 

, McGregor Archi, engll1eer, res Fmnklyu st 
:'IleGregor James, miller, res ~Wesley st 

· :\1('( +regor Mrs, wiel, res Wesley st 
I McGregor 'Y m, underground manager, Vancouver Colliery, res: 

Haliblixton st 
,McGuffie Thom<lS, farmer, Gabriola I,.,lancl 
· McIntosh James, carpenter and joiller, res Wallace st 
: McKay E E, engineer, res Esplanade 
: McKinley Andrew, farmer, Cedar Dist 
· i\leLay James, J P, farmer, Gd,briola Island 
I McLaut Archie, bakel', Oosmopolitan bakery, Bastion·,.,t 
, McNorton A, farmer, Oyster harbor 
I McQuare Harry, farmer, Cedar Dist 
! Meakin Albert, miner, res Prideaux st 
I :\Ienkin Fred C, engineer, ros Haliburton st 
'IMeak~n John, jr, ~iller, res Pl:ideaux st 
lVIeakm John sr, mll1er, res PrIdeaux st . 

· Uechanics' I .. iterary Institute, cor Bastion and Skinner sts 
Michael Edward, farmer, Victoria road 
Michael E H, ,T P, farmer, Victoria road 
Michael Jules, miner, res Haliburton st, 
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Michaelson Jas, ship carpenter, Depmtme Bay (p 0 address DB) 
IUilb.U'Il ThOinas (" City constable and nightwatchman 
Miller Alfred, miner, res Haliburton st 
Miller CIJHrles, engiueer, res Halibmton st 
Miller l\IatlJews, miner, res Haliburton st 
Miller Thomas, general agent, res Needham st 
Miller Wm, miner, res Halihmton '"it 
Millington Charles, horse shoer (employ .J Holden) Bastion st 

bridge 
Mitchell George, dairyman, Wellington road 

I

" J!l]iteheU .JO!lllill" prop Nanaimo soda works, Bastion st br:dge 
r Mohrman Alhert, laborer, Nlllmilll() 
i ilIolamlo Bl"Ullll. Lmll('l', ~;tllOL'Se Bay 
i l'Ilorgan D:tyili, miner re" Nicol st 
'Morgnll .John, engineer, res H,lliburton st 
" Morgan 'Thomas, tireman, res Nicol st 
, :\lorgan Sam, miner, res Nicol st 
~I()ITis Edwin, miner, res Hltliburtoll st 

I Morris J"hn. carpenter, Dq)a.rture Bay (p 0, ac1(ht's';, D B r 
l\lorrison J 'V, house carpenter, res Departllre Bay 
:\lortull '" H. clerk rJ H IJll~aC"e) Yietoria ('l"PscelJt 

I Mouick .John, tea.mster, n~s HaiiLmrtuu "t 
! Muir Arcbiballl, miner, res Albert st . 
Muir J o11n, miner, [T'; Fra llklyn Rt 

I Mnlholanc1 Jlimps H, hostler, Wallace st, Li,'ery "tahle 
. :Ul1lHlell John, (school teacher) res Filzwillialll st 
, .Murchison Alex, teamster, Nanaimo 
Nanaimo Free Press, GEOl.tGE NORRIS, prop, office ('()Illmer- : 

cial st 
Nanaimo Hotel, proprietress Mrs Gough, Commercial st 
New .James. miner, res Dickson st 
Nightingale Richard, general contractor, res \\' all;w<, st 
Nixon George, Oriental hotel, res Victoria ('re8cellt 
Nord Nils, blac\:,.,mith, res Fry st 
Norl'is George, prop Free Press, office Commercial st 
O'Brian .James teamster, res Albert st 
O(ld Fellows' Hall, Commercial st, Ilertl' Long bridge 
Old Georgl'l, miner, 1"<'8 Milton st 
Oriental Hotel, Victoria Crescent 
Orwin Wm, farmer, North west B,ty, Nanoose 
OVArton David, farmer, Cedar Dist 
Paffard F \Y, clerk, res ,Ypsley st 
Page Louis, pftinter and pftpel" hanger, Comulercial sf. 
Pagheter James, miner, res Haliburton st 
Paplpy Alex, weighman (V U Co) res Nicol st 
Parker F, Inm berman, res Prideaux st 
Parkin V\T m, general merchandise, Commercial st 
Pargeter James, engineer, ros Haliburton st 
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i Patterson Wm, jr, farmer, Cedar Dist 
: Patterson Wm, sr, farmer, Cedar Dist 
i Pawson ,John, J P, gentleman, res cor Fitzwilliam and Selby sts 
'Peace John, caulker, Nanaimo 
i Peck T Eric collector of customs and harbor commissioner, &e, 
, office c~r Wallace and Commereial sts 
: Penberthy John W, farmer, Gabriola Island 
i Penny Capt Thomas, stm Nellie Taylor, bet Nanaimo and Depar-
, ture Bay . 
Pettigrew Wm W, Newcastle hotel, Comox road, Nanalmo 

• Phillips James, Miner's Exchange, Commercial st 
, Pierce Edward, miner, res Haliburton st 
: Pimbul'Y E, (E P & Co) res Commercial st 
· Pimbury E & Co, chemists ftlld stationers, Commercial st 
, Pitts James, carpenter, res cor Bastion and Skinner sts 
Pitts Tbomas, carpenter, res COl' Bastion and Skinner sts 
Plant Joseph, miner, res Haliburton st 

: Planta J, (employ J W Stirtan) res Front st 
, Planta .J P, J P, office Vancouver Coal Co, res Front st 
· Pleace J H, hardware and tinsmith, Commercial st, near Crescent 
! Pool Robert, account-mt, res cor Franklyn and WeRley sts 
; Pollock Robert, blacksmith, res Wesley st 

I 

Presbyterian Church, cor Fitzwilliam and Wesley sts 
Price James, miner, res Selby st, near Albert 

~ Price J ahn, miner, res Irwin st 
: Price Samuel, miner, res Wesley st 
! Pringle 'Wm, carpenter, res near Mill Stream bridge 
I Public School, for boys, Crace st 
: Public School, for girls, Selby st, near Franklyn 
Quennell Edward, manager Granger's market, Commercial st 
Randle A E, tinsmith (J H Pleace) res Nicol st 
Randle Joseph, jr, miner, res Selby st 
Randle Joseph, sr, miner, res Nicol st 

I Randle Wm, miner, res Nicol st 
! Raper Benjamin, laborer, res Cavan st 
! Raybould Mrs Wm, milliner, Commercial st 
i Rayb(:>uld Wm, J P, M P P, dry goods and millinery, Commer-

CIal 8t 
Renwick & Homo, blacksmiths and wagon makers, Bastion st 
Renwick J olm, jr, blacksmith, Bastion st 
Reillwick John, sr, (R & H) Bastion st 

,Renwick Th(lmas, clerk (Mayer & Co) res Selby st 
, Richardson Abe J, farmer, Victoria road 
: Richard~on Benjamln, farmer, Victoria road 
i Richardson Richard, miner, res Haliburton st 
: Ritch Wm, asst blacksmith, Nanaimo 

[
' Roberts Moses, miner, res Irwin st 
Robinson C H, butcher, Commercial st 
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Rollo James, farmer, Gabriola Island 
Rowbottom Fred, mason, res Halilnirton st 
Rowe H, miner, res Irwin st 
Royal Hotel, RICHARD WATKINS, prop, Commercial st 
Sabiston & Wilcox, prop's Commercial hotel, cor Bastion and; 

Commercial sts i 
Sabiston John, jr, owner schooner, Wanderer, res Haliburton st i 
Sabiston John, sr, pilot, res Cavan st 
Sabiston Peter, (S & Wilcox) cor Commercial and Bastion sts 
Sage Jessie, laborer, res Front st 
Sage Joseph, laborer, res Front st 
Scaddon Tllomas, miner, res Prideaux st 
Scales George, miner, res cor Fry and Dickson sts 
Scales ,J olm, stone mason, res cor Fry and Dickson stl'! 
Scales Thomas, laborer, Departure Ray 
Scale.s Wm, miner, res cor Fry and Dickson sts 
Shaw Sam, farmer, Cedar Dist 
Shearing Wm J, millwright, res Selby st 
Shepherd Frank H, mining engineer, res Haliburton st 
Shotter George R, farmer, Oyster harbor 
Sinclair Wm, pumpman, _res Haliburton st 
Smith Charles L, painter and paper hanger, res Bastion st 
Smith Charles W, carpenter. res Victoria CreReent 
Smith,.Donald, insurance agent, res cor Irwin and Farquhar st.s 
Smith Henry P, prop Newcastle hotel, Comox road 
Smith John, watchmaker, res Commercial st 
Smith Norman, prop Identical hotel, Victoria Crescent 
Smith P R, dentist, office Royal hutel ! 

Smithurst Elijah, miner, res cor Wentworth and Wallace sts I 
Snowden Isaac engineer, res Haliburton st 
Spalding Capt W R, J P, retired County Court Judge, res Espla- ~ 

nade 
St Ann's Convent School, cor Wentworth and Wallace sts 
Stark Louis, farmer, Nanaimo Dist 
Stephens John, miner, res Needham st 
Stevenson David, cOllstable, Departure Bay (P 0 address, D B) 
Stewart Chas, farmer, Victoria road, Nanaimo 
Stewart Wm, constable and jailor, res Albert st 
Stil'tan J W, J P, carpenter and builder, res Commercial st 
Stove James, jr, chopper. res Esplanade 
Stove James, sr, chopper, res Esplanade 
Stove John, brakesman, res Esplanade 
Stove Robert, teamster, rEe'S Esplanade 
Stubbins Robert, farmer, Lasquitta Island 
Sullivan Timothy. machinist, res Selby st 
Summerhayes Alfred, bricklayer, -res Wallace st 
Swift John, painter, res Wentworth st 
Tait S, miner, South field 
.-~----------------~-------
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I Tam blyn J <lmes, watchmaker, Long bridge, Commercial st 
: Taylor Peter, miner, res Fry i3t 
: Teague John, miner, res Haliburton st 
I Telel)hone Office, Bastion ,st, near Skinner 
! 'l'baml'S HAnry, carpeD tel', res Wallace st 
: Thomas .James, shingle maker, O,n;tpr harbor 
Thomas J ohu, farmer, Cedar Dist, Nanaimo 

,Thomas Owen, miner N'anaimo 
I Thomas Price, miner, res \Yentworth st 
'Thompson John, miller, n~s cor \Vallace and "Tentworth sts 
Thompson \Vm, laborer, Nanaimo 
Throup Frederick, farmer, North \1' est Bay 

I Tippet John, miner, res PrideCL1lX st 
! Todd \Vm, IalJOl'l'r, res Halilmrtoll st 
: Tr<lllfielc1 )L lmkher, res akinner :-it 
! Trumpe1' Ju,",eph, carpenter, re,; Duu,;nmir st 
] Tnlly Fred, WllIl'l', res foot of Farquhar st 
1: ancouyer {~oal lUning & La.ull ('0, (Limited) office COl' 

Ha.liburton and .Finlayson sts 
Van Houten E }[cG, l1rn~gist clerk (Pimbury &- CO) res Albert st 
\'elll H ou ten }Irs, wil10\\', res Albert s t 
\'an Houten \\'alton, tim;mith (\\' \\,ibon) res Albert st 
Varty John T, miller, res Commercial st 

I Veafe Frank, farmer, ('ella]' Dist 
\\' aklem TllOll1aS, miner, res Hcdi lllll'ton st • 
\Yalkem Dr \\' Wymond, physician and surgeon, office Victoria 

Crescent 
\Valker Alfre.1, engineer, (P 0 Departure Bay) 

, ,ralke!' Edw;ll'l1, bridge builder, res Front st 
i \l' nt~dns Riclllal·tl, prop Royal hotel, Commercial 
\Veilb .Josel)1i, prop 1\1in-er'8 Exchange hotel, COllunen:ial st 
,reub "'lll E bakery Victoria Crescent 
Wenbnrn F, :t>;st bhidksmith, res Nicol st 
\\' enburn Robert, machinist, Nanaimo 
~\Yestfiela He lll'y , laborer, res Farquhar st 
"'estl1lo111tllll Robert, farmer, Nanoose Bay 
Whitfield John, custom boot and shoe ma'ker, Victoria Crescellt 
Whitfield Randolph, shoemaker, res Victoria Crescent 
Wilcox James, (Sabiston & WI cor Bastion and Commercial sts 
Wilde Robert, farmer, Comox road 
'YiIPy Joseph, ship joiner, res Haliburton st 
,rilkeson Nicholas, fanner, Cellar Dist 

. vVilks James, (with E Ql1ennell) Commercial st 
Wilks James, Britannia hotel, Commercial st 
\Y ilks 'I'll), Britannia hotel, Commercial st 
Wilks 'Ym & James, prop's Britannia hotel, Commercial st 

. \Y illis C, miner, res Finlayson st 
I Williams Edward, miner, res Nicol st 
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. Williams James, miner, res Haliburton st 
Williams John, coal shipper (V C Co) res Ha.liburton st 
Williams John, jr, miner, res Haliburton st 
Williams John, sr, miner, res Haliburton st 
Williams W, miner, Nanaimo 
Wilson Walter, hardware and tinBmith, Commercial st 

169 

Wolfe Marcus, (Mayer & Co) general merchandise, COl' Commer-
cial and Bastion sts 

Woodward, wagon maker, res Wallace st 
Woodward H, laborer, res Wallace st 
York Oharles, farmer, Victoria road 
Young Charles Newton, notary public, Departure Bay 

CHINESE DIRECTORY. 
Geat Chung Lung, groceries, Naliaimo 
Hi Shing, grocer and butcher, Nanaimo 
Hong Hing & Co, general merchandise, Victoria Crescent 
Kwong Lung Chung & Co, merchants, Nanaimo 
Mah Kee, washing and ironing, Wallace st 
Quan Kee, merchant tailor, Victoria Crescent 
Song Lee, washing and ironing, Victoria Crescent 
Yuet Wo & Co, labor contractors, Nanaimo 

E. PIMBURY & CO., 

22 
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NANAIMO CITY MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT, 
Cash Receipts for the year 1881 ....................... $5451 74 
Expenditure ........................ , .............. , . .. 5448 40 
Total assesS€d value of Real Estate for the year 1881, $140,000 00 

The first meeting of thA City COllllCil was held on the twenty-second day of Jan
uary, 1875. Mayor, Mark Bate, presiding. 

The following is a list of Mayors and Councillors since Incorporation: 

1875. 

John Bryden, 
Richard Brinn, 
Wm, Raybould, 
John Hirst. 

Richard Brinn, 
John Hirst, 
Wm. E. Webb, 
Geo. Baker. 

Mayor, MARK BATE, 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, C. N. Young. 

1876. 
Mayor, MARK BATE. 

COUNCILLORS. 

Richard Nightingale, 
John Pawson, 
John Dick, 

.John F, Sabiston, 
Joseph Bevilnckway, 
Samuel Gough, 

City Clerk, C. N. Young. 

1877. 
Mayor, MARK BATE. 

John Bryden, 
William Reid, 
Richard Nightingale, 
John Hirst. 

COUNCILLORS, 

City Clerk, C. N. Young. 

1878. 
Mayor. MARK BATE. 

John Bryden, 
Richard Nightingale, 
George Baker, 
Robert Brown. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, C. N. Young. 

William Pringle, 
Richard Brinn, 
John F. Sabiston, 

Richard Brinn, 
John Hirst, 
John F. Sabiston, 
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Thomas Millar, 
Thomas Morgan, 
J ames Harvey, 
John Meakill. 

Thomas Millar, 
Wm. Wilks, 
Jas. Harvey, 
John Hirst. 

1879. 
Mayor, MARK BATE. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, C. N. Young. 

1880 
Mayor, JOHN PAWSON. 

COUNCILLORS. 

J ohl1 Sabiston, 
William Earl, 
Richard Nightingale, 

J. P. Planta, 
Richard Brinn, 
Riuhard Nightingale, 

City Clerk, C. N. Young. 

1881. 
Mayor, MARK BATE. 

J. P. Planta, 
Jos. Curry, 
Richard Brinn. 
Thos. Millar. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Samuel Gough. 

1882. 
Mayor, MARK BATE. 

John Whitfield, 
Henry McAdie, 
James Akenhead, 
George Bevilockway. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, Samuel Gough. 

John Meakin, 
John Hirst, 
John McNeil, 

Chas. L. Smith, 
John Hilbert, 
George Baker, 

MUNIOIPAL OFFIOERS· 

Samuel Gough, City Clerk, Assessor and Collector. 
Thos. C. Milbnrn, City Constable and Nightwatchman. 

The Public Cemetery. 

Under the Deed of Gift from the Vanoouver Coal Company, the Councillors for 
the time being of Nanaimo Corporation are Trustees for the management of the Na
naimo Public Cemetery, which is regulated by a special By-Law, enacting Rules, and 
a Scale of Fees for interments, &c. The City Clerk is Secretary to the Trustees. 
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HOSPITAL~. 

NANAIMO HOSPITAL. 

OFFICERS. 

Robert Dunsmuir, 
Alex, Mayer, 
James Harvey, 

President, 
Vice President, 
Treasurer, 
Secretary. E. B. McKay, 

Mark Bate, 
W. Ray bould, 
J. Pawson, 
Donald Smith, 

COMMITTEE. 

Members nominated 
by the Government. 
W. E. Webb, 
W. Earle. 

W. J. Jeffery. Stewart. 

NANAIMO LITERARY INSTITUTE. 

J. G Barnston, 
J. E. Jenkins, 
Samuel Gough, 

OFFICERS. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Secretary & Librarian. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS. 

St. Ann's Convent boarding and day school, three teachers. SiRter Milry 
Theodora, manager. Average attendance 50. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

OFFIOERS· 

Election every 6 months. 

Nanaimo Fire Company, No.1 (Organized 1878. ) 

Thomas Bradley ........................ Foreman. 
J. W .~Stirtan.. ... .. . ...... First Asst. Foreman. 
C. H. Robinson .............. Second Asst. Foreman. 
Randolph Whitfield. . . .. ......... . .... Secretary. 
George Norris. .. ............. . ........ Treascrer. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

CREATED A SCHOOL DISTRICT JULY 30th, 1870. 
STATISTICS FOR THE YEAR 1881-2. 

Number of boys of school age enrolled.... ...... ...... 130 
Number of girls of school age enrolled. ................. 106 
A vel'age daily attendance. . . . .. ........................ 120 
Native born. . . . . . . . . ... . .. . ... Nearly all of English parentage. 
Foreign born .. . ....... Very few except of English parentage. 
N urn ber Qf male teachers. . . . .. ................... .... 2 
Number of female teachers ........ , ... ....... ......... 2 
Total receipts from all' sources. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... $3,890 
Total expenditure ...................................... 3,895 
Total value of school property ........................ " 8,000 
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NANAIMO SOCIETIES. 

ASHLAR LODGE, No, 3, A. F & A. M. 
R"gular meetings the second Saturday in elich month. 

John Frame, W.·.M.· Chas. W. Horth, Secretary. 
Alex. Eflsson, S.·. W.·. Alex. Mayer, Treasurer . 
. James Frame, J.·.W.· Alex. Grant, Tyler. 

Total number of members 62. 

1. O. O. F. 

Jamps Wilcox, D. D. G. ;VI. 

BLACK DIAMOND LODGE, NO, 5, 1. O. O. F. 
Election every 6 months. 

J. Mahr~r 
J. Hilbert 
J. Philips 
John Herner. 
T. Jones .... 
G. NorriR 
W.:Wilks ... 
W. Bone. 
S. D. Levi .................. . 
W. Miller ............... . 

OFFICERS. 

A. O. U. W, 

... NO\lle Grand 
.Vice Grand 
.. . 1'reasnrer 

. ........... Secret!try 
Warden 

.. COr,dllctor 
..L. S. N. G 

R. S. V. G 
. Outside Guardian 

. ..... Insid" Guardian 

NA~AIMO LODGE, NO. 53. 
Election every 6 months. 

OFFICERS. 

G. N onis. . . . . . . . . .. ......... ...................... . .. Past Master Workman 
T, E. Peck... . ........................... . M!tstel' Workman 
T. Bradley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . ................... General Forewan 
E. B. McKay .................................... . Ov~rseer 

. .. Recordpr M. Manson.... . .......................... . 
W Gibson... . ............................ . Receiver 
C. W,Horth.. . ................... '" 
J. Curry ... · ................ " ........... . 
H. Westfelt................. .. .... .. 
H. Bolton ................ . 

David Jones, 
Thomas O'Connell, 
James Lewis. 
Lawrence Manson, 
William Hirst, 
Michael Campbell, 
James T. O'Brian, 
Henry McAdie, 
Joseph A. Trumper, 

A. O. P. 

OFFICERS. 

. Financier 
. ..... Guide 

Inside Watchman 
Outside Watchman 

Chief Ranger, 
Sub Chief Ranger, 
Treasurer, 
Secr"tary. 
Asst. Secretary, 
Senior Woodward, 
Junior Woodward, 
Senior Beadle, 
J unior~Beadle, 
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NANAIMO BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 

Accoun tan ts. 
Rerkeley Wm C. Prideaux st 
Herre W F, Bastion 8t 
Pool Robert. Franklyn st 

Bakeries. 
Karst Charles. Bastion 8t 
Webb \Vm E, Victoria Crescent. 

Butchers. 
Akenhead James, Vic·.toria Crescent 
Brightman Samuel, Commercial8t 
Hoggl:>ll David, Nicol st 
Quennell Edward, Commercial 8t 

Blacksmithing. 
Holden Jobn, Bastion 6t bridge 
Renwiek & Horne, Bastion 8t 

Brewery. 
NANAIMO, Mill st 

Candies & Fruits. 
George Mrs J, Front 8t 

Chemists. 
PIMBURY E & co, Commercial st 

Clothing. 
Abrams James, Commercial st 
BEVILOCKWAY G, Victoria Crescent 
HORNE & SON. Victoria Crescent 
Harvey .T am€6, Commercial st 
MAYER ALEX'" CO. Commercial st 

Coal Companies. 
WELLIXGTON. "ffice Departure Bay 
VANCOUVER, office Haliburton st 

Contractors & Builders. 
Frost George H, Victoria Crescent 
Fletcber Josepb, Wentworth st 
G0rdon David \V, Prideaux st 
NIGHTINGALE RICHARD, Wallace st 
Summerbayes Alfred, Wallace st 
Walker Edward, Front st 

Dairymen. 
Keddy Wm, Departure Bay road 
Mitchell George, Wellington road 
Waddington S, \\' ellington road 

Dry Goods. 
Bullock A, Victoria Crescent 
REVILOOKWAY GEORGE, Victoria Crescent 
HIRST BROS. Commercial st 
HORNE & SON, Victoria Crescent 
Harvey James, Commercial st 
MAYER ALEX & CO, cor Bastion and Oommer

cial st 
MacDonald D S, Victoria Crescent 
Raybould Wm, Commercial st 

Engineers-Civil & Mining, 
Landa Ie J ,r, Front st 

Fish Market. 
Canessa John, Commercial Et 

FurnIture, 
Earle Wm, Commercial st 
HILBERT JOHN, Basti"n.t 

Groceries. 
Baldwin John, Departure BflY 
llEVILOCKWAY GEOHI:H:, Vidorin Cr€8CelJt 
Coburn Wm H. Commercial st 
Gibson i\ichard, Commercial Ht 
HIRST BROS, Commer!'lal.t 
HORNE & SON, Victol'1a Crescellt 
Harvey James, Commercial st 
MAYl:;R ALEX & CO, cor Bastion & Commercial 

streets 
Mansen Lawrence. Haliburton st 
MacDonald n S, Victoria Crescent 
Parkin Wm, Commercial st 

Hairdressers, 
Halleck W C, Commercial st 

Hardware, Tinsmithing, &c. 
Pleace J H, Head of Commercial st 
'VHsan Walter, Cammeruial st 

Hospital. 
Nanaimo, Franklyn st 

Hotels. 
Britannia, Commercial st 
Commercial, ear Bastion & Commercial ats 
Dew Drop, Haliburton st 
Fears, Comox road 
Hoskins, ¥/ ellington 
Identical, Victoria Crescent 
Munroe. Wellington 
MINER'S EXOHANGE, Commercial st 
N anaimo. Commercial st 
Newcastle. Comox road 
OLD FLAG INN, Bastion &t 
Oriental, Victoria Crescent 
ROYAL, Commercial st 
Talbot, Wellington road 
TEMPERANOE, Bastion st 
Urens, Wellington 
\\' ellington, Wellington 

Liquors-Retail. 
Akenhead Walter, Wellington road 
Baker George, Haliburton st 
Brunton J "\V. Victoria Crescent 
Chantrell C W, Wellington road 
Fear John, Comox road 
Gough Mrs E. Commercial st 
Harper Joseph, Departure, Bay 
Halloran Michael, Victoria road 
JENKINS JOHN E, cor Bastion and Skinner st8 
Smith Norman. Victoria Crescent 
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: Sabiston & Wilcox, cor Bastion and Commercial Jackf:on J P, Victoria Crescent 
I streets Whitfield John, Victoria Crf'BCent 
I S'llith Ht-'nry, Comox road 
I WATKINS RICHARD, Commercial8t 
I WF.BlI JOSEPH, Commercial st 
i 'Wilks 'Vnl k James, CUluIDl'rcial st 

Li \'ery ~table. 
Horth Charlo. \Y, Wallace st 

lVI ilb--Sa W. 

Carpenter C, Mill st 

Milliner8 nlJ(l Dressmakers, 
1\-IacDunald Mis~ A, Victoria Crescent 

I Haybould l\Irs W1ll, COlUmercial st 

NewK,Agents. 
I PIM~ URY E & Co, Cummercial st 

News l'ap"r, 
NANAIMO FREE PRESS, Commercial st 

Painters. 
Hosie Wm H, Wallaee st 
Page Louis, Commercial st 
Smith Charles L, Bastion .t 

Shoemakers. 
Da.vis David. Commercial st 

Soda Works. 
MITCHELL JOHN, Bastion 8t bridge 

Stages. 

I 
Cameron Coli.n, Victoria CrE"E;Cent 
Horth Churles \\'. Wallace .t 

Stiltionery, Books, &c., <Xc. 
PIMBURY E & co, COlllrnercial st 

SurgeollK & Physiciaus. 
CLUNES~ Dr D. office Commercial >t 
Jones Dr Mc~. offh-e \Y ellington 
'Valkem Dr W \V, office Victoria Crescent 

Tailors. 
Brown.James, Front st 

U nc1ertaker. 
HILBERT JOHN, Bastion 8t 

,y atchmakers. 
GREEN CHARLES, Commercialst 
Smith John, Commercial st 
Tan1blyn JHmes, Gomlnercial st 

Wellington 
OFFICE Departure Bay, B. C. 

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE, 620 EAST STREET, 

BETWEEN PACIFIC AND JACKSON, 

D(TNSMUIR, DI{;(-H ... E & co., Proprietors. 
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WELLINGTON DESCRIPTIVK 
TEE WELLINGTON COLLIERIES. -Departure Bay, situated some three miles to 

the north of Nanaimo, is one of.the picturesque inlets off the Gulf of Georgia, New
castle and Gabriola Islands lying to the eastward of its entrance, near the northern 
shore of which are two small islands. The water is of such uniform depth that no 
buoys are necessary, and vessels can lie with safety in any part of the bay. On the 
soutb western sbore witb Mount Benson in the back ground, is the residence of Mr. 
James Dunsmuir. tbe manuger of the sbipping department of the Wellington col
lieries. tbe firm being known as Dunsmuir. Diggle & Co., but whicb is now compos
er1 of Mr. Robert Dunsmuir, wbo is tbe bead manager and spnior partner He I'e
sides at Nanaimo, wbicb is tbree miles distant from Departure Day. Mr. Wadbnm 
Neston Diggle is also a partnel' in tbe firm. tbe otber members having dispoSE'd of 
tbeir interest. in it Tbe area of land owned by tbe company contains about 5000 
acres. tbe Wellington coal field lying to tbe north west of tbe Vancouver mine; the 
boundaries constitnte an irregular outline but tbe land lies in one compact block. 
Tbe minE'S are known as north and south Wellington, for though adjacent to each 
other. tbey are in a measure distinct, each baving its own loading wharves and rail
way lines on oppusite sides of tbe bay. The mine at North Wellington, or Welling
ton proper, was tbe scene of the inception of the enterprise, and was discovered in 
1869 by 1\11'. Robert Dunsmuir, one of tbe present owners. The coal is of the de
scription known as bard bituminous. On the northern shore of tbe bay are the head 
quarters of the compauy in a neat office furnished with telephone communication 
with tbe mines and also witb Nanaimo, whicb allows access to the telegraph line. 
A narro.w gauge railway from the Wellington mine runs to the loading wharves. and 
round about are tbe cottages of the employees, blacksmiths' and joiners' shops and 
in connection with the railway track the extensivo coal bunkers. One of these lately 
erected hus a ~apacity of 100 tons and two others united hold 1700 tons. They are 
filled from a platform on a level witb the tra9k and some 35 or 40 feet above the 
wharves. 

From the wharf running along the water front. extend, at different angles 
three loading wharves, respectively 400 ft., 800 ft., and 300 ft. in length, and capa
ble of shipping )000 tons of coal in 10 hours. 

The company employ two large steamers, the Barnard Castle, 2200 tons and 
tbe Hilton Castle, 1700 tons, and also tbe powerful tug Alexander of 331 tons. The 
large steamers make two trips to San Francisco every month. 

THE NARROW GAUGE RAILWAY, wbich runs from tbe loading wharves out to the 
Wellington mine is 4% miles in lengtb, the gauge being 2 ft. 6 in. It is furnished 
with 2 four wbeeled locomotives of the English higbway type. geared with an end
les~ c~ain, weigbing 8 tons each; and two of the Baldwin tank or shunting engines, 
welgbmg 12 tons each. also 106 coal cars. Tbe mine is about three miles south of 
the bay, but from the wharves a considerable ascent bas to be ove d' th . . rcome, an In E\ 
first third of tbe distance, the line has to make a long loop or 0 I Th t '. vel' ap. e ascen 
IS of course .made With empty cars going out to tbe mines, and the descent with full 
ones returmng. 

THE WELLINGTON MINE.-The mining village of Welll'ngt t . b t . ,. on con alns a ou 
100 mmer s bouses bUIlt along the ridge on the north a d h . 

, n among t em the reSI-
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dence of Mr. Bryden, the colliery manager. Close to the track extends the long 
range of roal bunkers where the cars are loaded, capable of holding 700 tons. Tbe 
mine is entered by a slope 8S0 yards long. the mout.h of which is in tbe ravine to the 
south, and from it extends an incline built upon tim lwrs up to the coal bunkers and 
the engine house. The miners hire Chinese to load thei~ cars, which nre brought 
by mules and Chinese runners to the mouth of the slope by tbe company, find therp 
attached to the wire cab]', running from the engine Louse. 'rhe power employed is 
an horizontal engine with two cylinders 12 in. diameter and 5 ft. 6 in. stroke, sup
plied by 3 boilers 24 ft, by 2 ft. diameter. In the rear of the" engine house is a slnall 
machine shop. A bout 550 tons are brought out in a shift of 8 hours. The number 
of miners employed is 170 exclusive of Chinese assistants. The mine is drained in 
connection with No.2 shaft, south Wellington. A short distance off there is an up
cast shaft for venlilation. 

A Nl<w POWDER ;YIAGAZINE, 40 ft. by 26 ft. of solid masonry with a vanlted ana 
cemented roof, hi'S Lttely been erected at the extremity of the village, " precaution 
rendered necessary bv orcasionfll fires in the woods. 

THE MANAGER'S OFFIC~;. &0, is near the head of the incline,:and there are also 
carppnters' and blacksmiths' shops, and two boarding houseR, thp rate for ]-,(lor,] being 
$22 per month; and ft short distance from the villi,ge to the south east on the turn
pike road, is the Wellington hotel, kept by Thomas Wall. Tmvellers will also find 
accommodation at Departnre Bay, at the Bay saloon, kept by Joseph Harper. 

INSTITUTIONS, &o.-In the village thpre is a popUlation of ahout 1000. The 
Methodists have a church, of which the Rev. Wm. Sexsmith is pastor. The school 
has about 100 pupils. The Good Templars have just erected a fine new hall of two 
stories 70 ft. by 28 ft. The miners havp a Si("k and Accident. Mlltnal Benefit Socie
ty, supported by themselvps with occasional donations from the company. Dr .Jones 
is the colliery doctor, and there is also one genenti store, the company having no 
storp, but simply paying thpir men in cash. 

From the Wellington mine it would be easy to pass down the rolld into South 
Wellington, about half a mile distant, but it is preferable to commence the descrip_ 
tion from the harbor. 

SOUTH WELLINGTON MINE.-At the south east cornel' of the Bay are the px
t('nsive shipping wharves of the South Wellington mine. The mflin wharf exteuding 
out from the almost perpendicular Lank above, i~ 508 .ft. long and 22 ft. wide, the 
T being 355 ft. long and 21 ft. wide. There is also a branch diverging at an angle 
from the commencement of the main wharf running'northward some lno It. long, be· 
low which is supported a temporary staging along which ballast can be run from the 
ships. The high bank above is rearhpd by a long incline, with a double track lead
ing to the level of the narrow guage railway, the loaded cars descending, hauling up 
the empty ones. There are also coal bunkers under the bank with a capacity of 400 
tons. 

THE NARROW GAUGE RAILWAY which makps a considerable circllit thrnll!!h rlw 
woods to thA mines. is about 4X miles long, and unlike the Wellington ro .. rl the 
track is pretty much on a level. The plant consists of one locomniive and 5:1 :l-ton 
cars. At the terminus of the line is'a large engine house eontainill~ Rll iloriwl til 
engine with two 14 inch cylinders of 4 ft. stroke. A little beyond are two bte("p in-I 
clines built of timber. nne in a right line with the track, and the other (livpr~inf.! ,it 
an acute angle. The wirE: cable from the engine house can be a-pplied to either in
cline for the purpose of raising or lowering fnll or empty cars. The incline in the 
direction of the main track leads to shaft No.2, and the other oue to the new shaft 
No.3. At the bottom of the ravine there are the scattered cottages of the miners. 
blacksmiths' and joiners' shops, and the engine houses and tall gl"imy hoisting frames 
at the mouths of the difi"erE'nt 

23 
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SHAFTS. 

No.2 shaft, soltlewhere about the centre of the locality. is 150 feet. deep, and 
near it is a large engine house. contflining fln horizontfll hoisting engine with two 12 
inch cylinders and 3 feet stroke, the boiler house being in the rear of same building. 
A short distance off is No, 3. " new shaft not long since opened, and which is now 
down some 2110 feet. The hoisting power is supplied by a temporary portflble en
gine of 20 horse power, but near by are two new boilers 24 feet by 4Y. set in mason
ry, to supply the new ~ngine, (It dnpJir·ate of that of No.2 shaft) soon to be erected. 
Adjaceut is fl lrtrge two st.nry building ('untaiuing the ventilating fan at the month 
of an upcast shaft, driven by steam power. It may here be stflted that there is no 
connection between No.2 and No.3 shafts, each being on its own resources. No.4 
shaft is a new one, sitnatpd on th'e slope of the ravine ahout 700 yards to the east 
of No.3. the engines of which are duplir'ates of thos" fit No.:2 The adit level lies 
to the west of No.3 shaft. and as its name implies. the coal is hauled out on a level, 
and the lllille chains itself, the only power reynired being a_small eugine. 

TH>; l'U~IPING ApPAHA'lTTS -In connection with the milles genemlly are 5 
ste,wl pumps, and a short distanee along the road leading to Wellington, is a pump· 
ing shaft with hoilpr hous~ adjoining which drains No.2 South Wellington "lld the 

I 
\\'ellington mine itself The shaft cOllt.lins tLree steitm pumps to which steam is 
conveyed from the boilers .tbove gronnd. These .pump~ have been added from time 

i to time to meet thl r,"qllirernents of the mines. A little fnrthpr up the road. Wel
, lington is again r,·aehecl, p,tssing by the tfill upcast shaft which ventilates No.2 
South Wellington, and also the Wellington mine as already alluded to. The output 
300 tons 

TH~; NUMBER OF M~~N employed at South Wellington is about 150, and the 
number of miners 80. The underground snperinten,lent is Mr. James Haggert. The 
locality contains abont 50 honses. but it relies for its benevolent and literary insti
t11tions and its church on Wellington proper. 

FACTS 'REGARDING THE COLLIERY .--The company are working from a common 
centre and radiating in various directions, and so far have met with few faults. One 
of the S811InS worked is 10 feet in thickness. The safety Iftmp is not required for 
working purposes, but IInl,l' for inspection before themen enter and after they l«ave 
the mine 111 the "vening. 

If the demand were sufficient the company have shipping facilities for 1500 
tons per ,L,y, though the pre.sent output is only 850 tons-55U tons for Wellington 
and 300 for South Wellington. The home consumpt.ion is about 11,000 tonR yearly, 
and a foreign mal'ket is found in San Francisco, and Wilmington, Cal., China, and 
the Sandwich Islands. 

The company pmploy 600 men, about 2GO of whom are miners, English, 
Seotch, Italian, etc., and in addition to these there are a number of mechanics, en
gineers, blacksmiths, machinists, etc. There are alRo, besides thoRe emplOyed by 
the miners, a considerable number of Chinese employed by the eompnny as lauorers, 
track repairers, and for handling the cars on the loading wh!irves and discharging 
coal into vessels. Mules !ire chiefly used about the mines, with the exception of 
thre" or fonr horses. the number being 26. 

WAG~S. ETc::-The firm pay t.heirmell n;tonthly. The miners are paid at the 
contract price of 7Dcts per ton, and thl'U earnll~gs amount to from $3 to $·1 GO per 
day. White laborers e_llrn ::02 per day, mechal11cs from $3 to:'1'3 50, and Chinese la
borers from $1 to :,:;1 2.) per day. The total output of coal for 1881 was 181,048 tons. 

THE FARM.- The company have a f!irm of 100 acres where they raise feed f 
their own animals, as hauling the same to the mines would be very expensive. or 
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(P. O. Address Wellington 

Adams Henry/miner, ",Vellington 
Adams 'I'm, miner, \\-ellington 
Aitken .J ames, miller, IVellington 
Aitken Robert, miner, ,Vellington 
Angelo .J, miner, \\' ellington 

; Ashman .J, miner, IVellington 
Bailey IV 111, laborer, South \'i-ellington 
Bairc1'rhomas, miner, IYellington 
Baker \\-m, miner, \I-ellington 
Balanyo Carlo, miner, II' ellington 
Balzarinie .J, miner, ,Vellingto'n 
Beauchamp Dan, miner, Wellington 
Beauchamp Robert, miner, IYellington 
Bell Anthony, miner, Wellington 
Bell J olm. miller, Wellirlgton 
Bell .J ohn, miner, Wellington 
Belloni Joseph, miner, ,Vellington 
Bennicltti Paul, miner, vVellington 
Beveridge Wm, jr, clerk, (James Harvey) \Vellingtoll 
Beveridge Wm, sr, miner, Wellington 
Bierman George, miner, \'i-ellington 
Biggs George, miner, IV ellington 
Biggs 'V m, miner, Wellington 
Blundell .J, min'er, "-ellington 
Bonnetti C, miner, 'V ellington 
Brannan Patrick, fa,rm61r, Big Lake, near \I_ ellington 
Brown J, miner, \'i-ellington 
Brown T S, miner, Wellington 
Bryant.J ohn, miner, IVellington 
Bryden John, (J P) manager in general, Wellington Colliery 
Camp bell George, miner, ,Yellington 
Campbell Michael, miner, \'iT ellington 
Carlin Wm, miner, Wellington 
Catstairs James, carpenter, IV ellington 
Catstail'f; John, engineer. Wellington 
Centeni Paul, miner, ,Vellington 
Churchill Mark, miner, Wellington 
Clarkson Alex, miner, Wellington 
Coort Louis, miner, Wellington 
Cowie Archie, miner, Wellington 
Craig Ralph, blacksmith, Wellington 
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Craven Will, miner, Wellington 
Crossen will, mim'r, Wellington 
Culligan John, miner, Wellington 
('urrie Thomas, mine>r, Wellington 
Curry John, fireman, Wellington 
Curry J aIm, fireman, vVellington 
Curto J aIm, miner, Wellington 
Davis John J, miner, Wellington 
Davison J aIm H, miner, Wellington 
Dixon John D, farmer, Green Lake 

. Dunbar George, farmer, Wellington 
i Dunn Robert, miner, Wellington 
Edwards J D, miner, ,rellington 
Elkinson .J Ohll chopper, \IT ellington 
Elliott A E, miner Wellington 
English J C, miner, Wellington 
Evans Edward, butcher, Wellington 
Evans Reece, miner, Wellington 
Evans R D, miner, Wellington 
Ferguson Donald, miner, vVellington 
Frame James, miner, \Y ellington 
Frazer J 01111, miner, Wellington 
Galloway Alex, miner, Wellington 
Garland A, engineer, Wellington 
Goldsworthy Thomas, miner, ,Vellington 
Green Joseph, ruiner, Wellington 
Griffiths Walter, miner, Wellington 
Haggart .James. underground manager, South Wellington 
Hall Robert, teamster, Wellington 
Hamilton John, miner, ,Yellington 
Harley J, miner, Wellington 
Harris Sam, ruiner, Wellington 
Harrison Wm, weighman, 'Wellington 
Harrowier Samuel, miner, ,Yelling ton 
Haslen John, miner, Wellington 
Hilbert Wm, blacksmith, Wellington 
Hinksman W m, miner, \Ye llington 
Hoggan Alex. miner, Wellington 
Hopkins J, miner, 'Wellington 
Horne James, laborer, Wellington 
Horne Wm, miner, \Yellington 
Hoskin Joseph, jr, miner, Wellington 
Hoskin Joseph, sr, boarding house, 'Wellington 
Hudson Samuel, miner, vVellington 
Hunter Wm B, miner, Wellington 
Jenkins David, miner, IV ellington 
Johns Wm Henry, miner, Wellington 
J ones Daniel, miner, Wellington 
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Jones Edward, engineer, Wellington 
Jones G B, miner, Wellington 
J ones John, miner, ·Wellington 
Jones John, miner, Wellington 
Jones Joseph, laborer, Wellington 
J ones Lot, miner, Wellington 
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J ones Dr. McNaugton, Physician and Colliery Surgeon, Welling-
ton 

Jones T R, miner, Wellington 
.Jones W A, miner, Wellington 
King John, miner, Wellington 
Kilpatril'k Rob,q·t, miner, Wellington 
Knight James, ellgineer, Wellington 
Knight ,James M, miner, Wellington 
Koffell Joseph, miner, Wellington 
Lee George, miner, Wellington 
Lewis, J W, laborer , Wellington 
Liddle Frank D, manager machine department, Wellington Col-

liery 
Liggins"J ohn, Wellington Hotel. Wellington 
Lindsay W A, clerk, Wellington Office 
Malpass James, miner, W ellin~ton 
Malpa>ls J olm, miner, ",V ellington 
Malpass Joseph, miner, Wellington 
Malpass Thomas, miner, Wellington 
Manual Wm, miner, Wellington 
McAllister A, blacksmith, Wellington 
McClay Richard, miner, Wellington 
McClay Robert miner, Wellington 
McDonald Alex, miner, Wellington 
McDonald Wm, miner, Wellington 
McGarrigle Oharles, miner, Wellington 
McGarrigle George, miner, Wellington 
McKinlay Gilbert, miner, Wellington 
McKinlay James, jr, miner, Wellington 
McKinlay James, sr, miner, Wellington 
McKinlay John, miner, Wellington 
McKitten M, miner, Wellington 
McLaughlin, Daniel, miner, Wellington 
McLaughlin Donald, nightwatchman, ",Vellington 
MeL"ean Neal, miner, Wellington 
MeN eil John, miner, Wellington 
Montgomery W m, miner, Wellington 
Monroe, Thomas, boarding house, South Wellington 
Morgan J A, miner, Wellington . 
Morgan Wm, firflman, Wellington 
Morris David, miner, Wellington 
Morrison M, carpenter, Wellington 
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Morrison Peter, miner, Wellington 
_:Uosley \Y 111, miner, 'Vellington 
Murton Joe, miner, ''{ellington 
Myers Samuel, miner, Wellington 
N icholsol1 D J, miner, vVellington 
Nicholson John, miner, \\T ellington 
N oye 'YIll, miner, Wellington 
O'Connell Thomas, miner, Welling-ton 
Page David, striker, \Yellington 
Paterson J oIm, miner, Welliligton 
Paton A, Chinese boss, North Wellington 
Pearson C, miner, Wellington 
Pearson \"m, miner, \Yellington 
Prefountain T, miner, \\' ellington 
Price George, miller, W ellin~ton 
Q 11 in W m , laborer, \Y ellington 
Hafter \Ym, laborer, vYellingtoll 
Hamfrey Thomas, miner,\Yelliugton 
Hamsay Joseph, miller,W ellington 
Reckar cl Tb Ol1J as, mlller, vVellington 
Reid Wm, engineer, \Vellington 
Rees Grifti til, miner, \r ellington 
HeeYes B, laborer, Wellington 
Beid James, machinist, WellingtolJ 
Beily J C, miner, Welliugton 
Richards J-ohn, miner, Wellington 
Roberts Will, engineer, -Wellington 
Roberts ,VI11, miner, Wellington 
Robinson John, miner, \rellington 
Rollo .J obn, miner, ,Vellington 
Hosewall Henry, miner, Comox road, ,Yellington 
Ross Harry, miner, Wellington 
Sage E, miner, Wellington 
Samson Thomas, miner, ,Yellington 
Saunders Charles, miner, ,Vellington 
Saunders .J Ohll, miner, Wellington 
Scales .J ohn H, blacksmith, Wellington 
Scales David, striker, \Yellington 
Scott David, engineer, Wellington 
Scott Robert, underground mil;nager, North \V ellington 
Sexsmith Rev \Ym V, Methodist church, North \Yellington 
Sharp .J ames, miner, vVellington 
Shillito George, engineer, Wellington 
Short R, miner, Wellington 
Smith Peter, miner, Wellington 
Smyllie A, miner, Wellington 
Stevenson A, miner, Wellington 
Stewart Andrew, miner, \Yellingion 
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Stewart J olm G, carpenter, Wellington 
Thompson .J A, Cl1l'penter. Wellington 
Thompson Sam miner, Wellington 
Thomson George, clerk (James Harvey) Wellington 
Tippet George, miner, Wellington 
Tree vVm, miner, Wellington 
Tregoning \Y m, miner, Wellington 
Turner, .J ames, carpenter, Wellington 
Uren A, hoarding house, North Wellington 
Viponcl George, farmer, Big lake, near Wellington 

I Waddington tlamnel, Wellington 
I Wall Thomas, prop Wellington hotel, Wellington 
I Wall W m H, mal·bini"t. Wellington 
. \Vaskita Carlu, miner, Wellington 

18;:; 

\Vatch George miller, Wellington 
WlthiOn George. Ltborel', Wellington 
Weame \V. miner, Wellington 
W eUinv;ton ~'oUieries, office Departme Bay, DUNSMUIR, 

DIGGLE &- 00, props 
\Venburn Wm, weighman, \Vellingtoll 
Westwooel Ben, striker, Wellingt.on 
\Vestwooc1 C N, weighman, South Wellington 
Westwooc1 George, l·j borer, Wellington 
Westwooc1 M, hostler, \Vellington 
Westwood W m, laborer, Wellington 
Wilks Stephen, miner, vVpllillgton 
Wilks Thomas miner, Wellington 
Williams George, laborer, Wellington 
Williams George, miner. Wellington 
Williami:' James, miner, vVellington 
Williams Thomas, miner, Wellington 
Winn .J ohn, furnace man, Wellington 
VV ork .J ames, carpenter, Wellington 
Zerriman .J oseph, miner, vVellington 
Zevatoni Peter, miner, Wellington 
Tai Yick, general merchandise, Wellington 
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COMOX DESCRIPTIVE 

The most northerly agricultural district in Vancouver Island is situated on 
the ERst Coast, about 60 miles hom NRllaimo and 140 miles from Victoria, having 
communication with these places by steamer everyaltel'llfite week. It contains, 
with the neighboriug islands, an area of 65 square miles, and a population of about 
3()O. The first white settlenwut waR in 1862. Th~ hRrbor. Port AngustR, (of the 
AdmirRlty charts) is .:me of the best III the Isbnn, with deep water and good hold
ing ground for ships. GoosP Spit extending. in a semicircnlar form. from the Sand 
Hills at Cape Lazo westward forms a natnre I breakwater. In the shelter of this 
spit stands a very commodious wharf 

The Electoral District extends from the Qnalicnl11 River as filr north as there 
are any settlers, and includes the Islanns Denman and Hornby, sepamted from Van
conver by BRynes Sound The former is 12 miles long 'lllr! 3 wide. the latter con
tains abont one half the afea of the former. both of which afe very productive. The 
Courtenay River. a fiue stream, empties into Port AngnstR, Rnd on the banks of a 
tributAry of this river. coal WRS first discovered in 1864. by a mall named Brown, 
the stream now being known as Brown River. The sett.iement is at present almost 
exclusively Rn agricultural district and cOlltains withill its borders a number of 
excellent farms. whf·at, oats, harley. and general dairy produce. raised ill this part 
of Vancouver Island. are noted for theil' superior qualtity; fruit, of all the hardier 
kinds thrive. 

About 3 milea from the wharf there are veryextensive'logging camps, and 
the trees in the neighborhood being chiefly pine of the finest kinn; this is a favorite 
spot for logging timber for the Cowichan and Victoria mills. 

For beautiful ann varied scenery Comox and its vicinity is unsurpassed on the 
East Coast. On the West. at a distance of from 10 to 20 miles, tower the lofty. and 
craggy peaks of the Beaufort range of mount.ains. The foot hills and valleys, be
tween them and the salt water are clothed with the finf'st timber. Spruce, Pine and 
Cedar, whilst the prairie lands in the neighborhood of the COlll'tenayand Isolim 
Rivers, cannot for agricultural purposes, be excelled 

The principal river is the Courtenay. which flows out of the Puntluch Lake, a 
beautiful sheet of water 9 miles long and from 1 to 2 miles wide. situated in the 
Bedford Valley. Its water teems with tlOut of the finest kind, affording rare sport 
to the angler, whilsl near by. valleys and mountains offer to the sportsman game of a 
larger kind, black bear. elk, and deer 

Puntluch Lake is destined ROllle day to become the centre of gl'ellt Ilf'livitv. 
Saw mills, eash and door factories will be run efficiently and economically 1,.1' the 
water power which now goes to waste. The manufactured articles Clln I,e flUlilerl to 
the point of shipments, as is done in Califol'llia and many other parts of the worlt! 

Parties wishing to visit the Lake can leave the wharf Rnd proceed by roar1 as 
far as Pidcock's Bridge, a distance of 3 miles, thence by trail 6 miles, A horse can. 
in the SUUlmbr time, be taken the whole of the way, but in ,wet weather the swamps 

would ren<'ler this impracticable. 
The Cruikshank is the largest of several strealllS emptying into this lake, it 

comes down from the north west, on the banks of this stream prospecting parties 
24 
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have frequently struek gold in small quantitieA, and there is little doubt that with 
perseverance and experience, fair pay would be obtained. as there are good iu
dicfttions in this part of the conntry. 

According to many scientific and practi('ftl men. Comox is the coal field of 
British Columbift. cOftl seam, rtre to be seen cropping out on the banks of the differ
ent streams from Deep Bay to Oyster Bay. bllt. coal mining, as well as other indus
tries, has been retarned by the fact th"t it gr~a[ portion of the land in Comox District i 
is hel,l back frolll Ride, being retained by the Government as a railway reservation. I 
But for this s~rious drawback the district would have been more densely populated, 
and its niftnifold resources developed. 

The Iron Mines and marble qnrtrries of Texach are in close proximity to Port 
Augnsta, and there is every ],eason to belie"e that iron ore conlcl be shipped to Co
max to be smelted and thnK ollpply th,' rails for railroad pnrpose,", as well as iron and 
steel for engines Hnd oth"r machine]'y .. Copper is nlJUnd"nt at 110we's :-,onnd, and 
Comox would be a IUOst cOllveni, nt spot fa,' slllelting works 

The town of COlllOX b situated lit Port Augusta, nelll' the olltlet of the Conrte
uay river, allil contains all necess,ll'Y COil v8nienc,'s for settlers ""d tn\vellers. Ho
tels, stores, P08t office. blacksmiths and wagon m~king shops, &0, Distri~t s(·boo!. 
allil churches R H. Pidl'ock's S,\W lI1ill is three nli II'S from Corllox. all the Conrte
nay river, The mill is l'Illl by "tllrbine wrtter wheel of 4~ hoI'S" power. The set
tie'llent is certainly ,m 8x('ellent one, coubtining " thriving "nd industrions com
nmnity and 1<ll those who have vi Kited th'~ heflutifnl Comox vall,"y. as well as tbe 
people who make it their hellle. are satisfied that aft,"r a more fre'luent mail service 
has been 8stflhlisherl. ,tUn hur co,,1 mines d,weloped. aud an opportnnity thus given 
for procuring a better mfl,'ket for prodnct'. th"t Comox district will then becorn e one 
of the favorite agricllltnml sBctions of Vanconver Island. 

The Olde-;t EstJbli:-;hed \t'\\':-;p~lper on the \Ltinland, 
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(P. O. Addr~ss Coruox) 

Anderton J olm, carpenter, ComoK 
Anderton ,y Ill, carpenter, ComoK 
Beckensell ']'homas, farmer, ComoK 
Beech ,V m, farmer, COIl1(lK 
Berkeley John, logger, Comox 
Bridges Oharl,·s, fanner, ComoK 
Brown Charles, carpenter, Comox 
Cairns Thoma,.;, farmer, Comox 
Carwrithen R T, farmer, Comox. 
Casey James, logger, Comox 
Clarke James, farmer, Comox 
Cliffe Robert '1', laborer, Comox 
Cliffe Samuel J, farmer, Comox 
Coburn ~teph,'n, logger, Comox 
Orawfonl B, f::rmer, Comox. 
Crawford S F, school teacher, Comox 
Ding-waH Wm lU, lU P P, general merchandise, Oomox 
Donahue Michael, farmer, Comox. 
Duncan E, laborer, Comox 
Duncan Oliver, farmer, Oomox. 
Duncan Wm, farmer, Oomox. 
Finley Thomas, farmer, ComoK 
Fitzgerald Joseph, farmer, Comox. 
Fitzpatrick John Wm, hotel keeper, ComoK 
Grant L, farmer, Comox 
Greive George, farmer, Comox 
Greive Henrv, farmer, Comox 
Gl'eive John," farmer, ComoK 
Greive Wm, farmer, Comox 
Hardy J olm, farmer, Comox 
Harmston W E, far-mer, Ccmox 
Hetherington John, farmer, Oomox 
Hetherington Robert, farmer, Comox 
Hooper Charles, farmer, Com OK 

Huxham Henry, logger, Com os. 
Jaynes John, farmer, ComoK 
.Jones Abraham, farmer, ComOK 
Lewis Wm, farmer, Comox 
Lindberg Peter, farmer, Comox 
Lyttle Mathew, farmer, Comox 
Machin Wm, farmer, Comox 
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I Mathison W A, farmer, Comox 
McDonald George G, farmer, Comox 
McElmon Rev B K, Pastor Presbyterian Church, Comox 
McKelvey Adam, farmer, Comox 
McKelvey Stafford, farmer, ComoK 
McKenzie John W, blacksmith, Comox 
McPhee ,Joseph, trader, Oomox 

: Miller J J R, farmer, Comox 

I 
Milligan Archi bald, farmer, Oomox 
Morrison Alex, logger, Oomox 
Mountain Robert, laborer, OomOK 
Murphy Patrick, farmer, Comox 
Parry Wm, farmer. Oomox 
Paul" Andrew, logger, Comox 
Payne Charles, htborer, Oomox 
Pidcock R H, prop Oomox saw mill 
Piercy Henry, logger, Oomox 
Piercy John, prop Wharf hotel, ComoK 
Piercy Thomas, logger, Comox 
Piercy Mathew, fanner, Oomox 
Piercy Mathew Henry, farmer, Oomox 
Piercy Samuel J, farmer, Comox 
Piercy 'V alter, logger, Oomox 
Post Office, at W H Dingwall's store, Oomox 
Pritchard J A, logger, Oomox 
Reese James, farmer, Oomox 
Robb ,James, farmer, ComaK 
Robb W R, farmer, Comox 
Rodello Joseph, store keeper, OomoK 
Rolling Edward, shoemaker, Oomox 
Ross Henrv, farmer, Oomox 
Shield J a~es, logger, Oomox 
Sommerville James, fanner, Oomox 
Stuart Hugh, logger, Oomox 

I 

Sullivan D:miel, laborer, Oomox 
Thomas Robert, farmer, Comox 
Urquhart AJex, farmer, ComoK 
\\'alker Frank, logger, OamoK 
Whittier E M, farm 81:, ComoK 
Wilcox Ralph, shoemaker, Comox 
Williams David, farmer, OomoK 
Willemar Rev J X, pastor Church of England, Comox 

DENMAN AND HORNBY ISLANDS. 

(P.O. Address Quadra.) 

Barry Peter, farmer, Denman Island 
Ford George, farmer, Hornby Island 



---------------------------

COMOX DIRECTORY. 

Grahame John, farmer, Denman Island 
Holms John, farmer, Denman Island 
Howe George, farmer, Hornby Island 
Howe John, farmer, Hornby Island 
Maude H H, farmer, Hornby Island 
Metcalf James, farmer, Denman Island 
McFarlan Charles, farmer, Denman Island 
McFarlan George, farmer, Denman Island 
McFarlan Walter, farmer, Denman Island 
McMillan Alex, farmer, Denman Island 
Murry David, farmer, Hornby Island 
Pickles David, farmer, Denman Island 
Pickard Thomas, farmer, Denman Island 
Piercy Thomas H, farmer, Denman Island 
Swan Robert, farmer, Deuman Island 
,Yatt Michael, jr, farmer, Denman Island 
\iT c\tt Micha,el, sr, farmer, Denman Island 
Yates Robert, farmer, Denman Islallll 
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N B W ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ n ~ P r inti n g E: h ~ Ii ~ n In ~ n t, 
Columbia St" New lVestminste.·, B. C . 

.... . 
THE BRITISH CULUMBIAN is published every Wedn~sda'y and Saturday 

Morning, and mailed to sub,criber, at S3 a year. 11 bas by far the largest cil'cula
t;on of any newspaper Oll the Mainland of British Columbia. EV8r.y description 
of Printing done in first-class style and at lowest possible pri(,es. 

ROBSON BROS., PROPRIETORS. 

---------------------- ---------

T. R. PEARSON & CO., 
COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, 
PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSIC. 
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_._- -------------------------

't-*" A. M. HERRING,. ~ 
Wholesale and Retail 

]J)).JM 1[J ({if ({if 1I f§ T )) 
Dispensing & Family Chemist, 

IMPORTER OF AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND FRENCH D~UG~ AND CHEM11AL~ 

WE have just completed and handsomely fitted up our new and 
commodious premises, 33x60, two stories, where we have 

ou hand the lar!Sest and most complete stock in the Province, 
which we offer at the Lowest RateH. 

:,~ ':"C~'f',no '1I\'f,~-l'-"i,)('r "~\ C·7\:("/'(Jntr':?;"~ c"'\ ;O'Qi "c:,. 
(',,'---,-. )'q .. <LAt ).'\fl' ... , 1I1l! _;l.-<.c~;;l.c) \J;tt,J-);,,lI: ),x .. :;( ).~, 

Is now fitted up in the latest alld niost approved ,-lyle, afl:'ul'Jillg 
every facility for the manufactme and compouudlllg of Drugs, 
Medicines and Ohemicals. 
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

~ t'W \Vestminster, B. c., OppO :;ite Bank B. C. 
---------------------------

BOOTS ~4~!)~ SHOES, 
EUEEEES., &::0 . ., 

Cheapest House in the City. 

COllUJ\lBIJI ,Sl.Fl~REllY., U]\lDE~ ODD FtEkllOW,S' JlfHrll, 

NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
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C. M. McNAUGHTEN, 
,;(~~J'~~Lli1(;) I ~~I~~ ll_;~r{i"~(r, 

1 ~:an uf~~tunn~ i!1~wd~r ~d ~:~t~nll1~k~r, 
"-c:"..J '","J..,:-- --''--,J,... J 

C:UJMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, 

..... .--

Manufacturer of all kinds of Jewelry. 
Engagement and Wedding ~in~~s a Specialty. 

Watch~s, Clocks and Jswelry fo~ Sale, Waltham and ElgIn Silver Watchls from ~ I 0 upwards, 
NICKEL CLOCKS, $2.25. 

\Vatd~e§ and JJeweh'Y C~l·~t·ll1lny Repah·ed. OM 
G1)141 amI §ih'6W Rought. 

------~----

Always on hanel or cut to order by 

DEBECK BROS. & CO., 
LUMBER MERCHANTS, 

Erunnette Saw Mill, New vVestm1nster, P. C. 
~--- ---~ . ...... . -_ .. 

~ A Kiln for drying Lumber on the premises. ~ 

---------------------
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Royal City Planing Mills Ca., 
LIMITED, 

HA VE ON HAND AND ARE PREP AHED TO 
MANUFACTUHE 

~OULDI:t'rGS., 

Doors, Sashes and Blinds-

I PLANING, SCROLL"SAWING, 'TURN-
I lNG, SHAPING, 

I And all kinds of WOOD-FINISHING executed to order 
with the 

MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY. 

Fish Cases in Stock or Made Up a Specialty. 

Richard Street, Aew Westminster, B. C. 

JOHN HENDRY, MANAGER, 



:PJ:O~EEE 

LINE OF STEAMERS! 

Head Office, New Westminster, B. C. 

. ..... . -
STEAMERS OF THIS LINE RUN TO ALL 

Points on Lower Fraser River from Victoria. 

DURING SUMMER MONTHS, 

---:?ALSO CONNECT WITH e:::......-

Hudson Bay CO.'s Steamers at New Westminstel·. 

. .... . 
~ For Rates of :Freight apply at the head Office .~ 

For Datfs ann time of sailing see \OCI\\ papers. 

JOHN IRVING) MANAGER , 



p"""""~"...-::~~~~; g~,::.o;.-~~-....., ~~:O~saofO"~~-:';_~i-..:l;' 

( 
( 

( 
( 
( . 

I 

( 

HENRY V. EDMONDS, 

Land Agent and Conveyancer,' 
~ liND N8JIlli~¥ PUBldG. ~ 

---.--
Land and Town Lots for sale in all parts of the 

Province. 

Investments mad~ and lOoney loaned for Clients. ) 

All business attended to with promptitude and 
fidelity. 

ADDRESS HENRY V, EDMONDS) 
COLUMBIA ST., NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 

P. O. Box 56. 

FOR SALE_ 

TOWN LOTS AT PORT MOODY, 
"_ 

The Dominion Government having selected PORT MOODY 
as the 

The nndersigned offers for sale TOWN LOTS fronting 
t.he best portion of the harbor. opposite the an

) 
\ 
./ 

chorage selected for Her Majesty's fleet. 

~ The North Road from New Westminster (distant about four ) 
\ miles) runs through this valuable property, and the Lots are 

therefore available for immediate settlement. 
r' 

HENRY V. EDMONDS, Agent, 
NEW WESTMINSTER, B, C. 
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• 

CONlTEY ANCER. 

HOUSE, LAND~ COURT ~ GENERAL AGENT, 
COLLECTOR OF RENTS AND DEBTS, 

AGEN'l' FOR THE 

Tru,'ellt!:"rs' Insurall(~e CO., of I-iartfol'«l, (~onli. 

COLUMBIA STREET, 

]\lEW WE~lFJoII]\l~lFE~~ B. C. 
~---~--~-- -~--~-- -~-------------~ -- ~~----

LYTTON SQUARE, COLUMBIA STREET, 

NEW WESTMINSTER) BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

--0--

(~OCommissions Executed, and Correspondent St. Thomas "Times," Canada.c-';Cl[~ 

25 
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J. E. INSLEY, Proprietor, 

Columbia Street, New Westminster. B. C. 

THIS HOTEL, 

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMMODIOUS ON THE 
MAINLAND, 

Is centrally located in the heart of the City, within three minutes 
walk of the Post Office, Telegraph Office, Bank and 

Steamboat Landing. 

Is FITTED WITH ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS! HOT 
AND COLD BATHS! SAMPLE ROOMS! ETC,! 

A1Hl is a first-class Hotel, in every respect, with moderate charges. 

W. H. KEARY, 
(~PI0]\1EE~~ 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
Columbia Street, New Westminster. 

Algent ~tl1l1Jd<li:gdi Life lnslzr[jelu):e GQ'." g,JJfiJ() [jegcepts: ~ifiJlfll!f iQg 
LondOlJ ~ L?-llcf!f>bi,e [je1]:d' BOYi14 Insl1l1gnq(J Qrt,' §;.~ 

Fire, 01 LonclollJ, :[l'l1JgJJIJIl1Jdi, 

Stationery and Notions of all kinds. Subscriptions for Papers 
and Periodicals for all parts of the world received here. 

W. H. KEARY. 
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"llL£bJ!~M r~@):~I~!]LI~:\-' ~\'\S,\~ ",,@ ,-,~,,,,,,\ ,,,,,,,,,, \,,"\\ \ "Wi\\\ '" -,' '\\-;;:-;\ :--\;'., ","",\'\ ",\-,; \,.-,-"" :;"" ' =,"C,~, 

fijolbrQok'1; Stone IDuillling, Qtolutnbia Street, 
New lVestminster, B. C. 

-CONSISTING IN PART OF~~ 

Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods" Etc., 
A FINE LINE. 

(l'J:Qcf}jJlieS}!J PU@lfis;i'Q'lJ1S! EtclJ!/ 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. 

~The whole to be E'old Ob,eap for Oash. 

THE NEW WESTMINSTER 
lil~I(Q1U:'l~,J&! ~tl[bt m~~f;lJtio;~ ''$htlIJl t 

(c'Jt,I~Y7-: ",""-J ~I:.~"~II?' "~~'~1.)C: ' 

ROBERT LAW, PROPRIETOR, 

--MANUFACTURER OF--

Steam Engines, Saw-Mill, Fish Canning, 
A·gricultural, and all kinds of 

Machine Work. 
--0--

~rass and Iron Castings made to Order, Repairing Done with Neatness and Dispatch, 
--0--

All Orders from the Upper Oountry promptly attended to. 

),'ront Street, New lVestminster, B. C. 



WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Parlor Grates, Fenders, &c. Sheet Lead, Copper, Zinc, Brass 
and Iron, Lead and Iron Pipe, Force and Lift Pumps, 

Rubber Hose; Pipe and Hose Fittings, Drive 
,Yell Points, Brass Cocks, Globe and 

Check Valves, Steam and 
,Yater Gauges, &c. 

AGATE, BLUE AND ENAMELLED AND FANCY TINWARE OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware made on the premises. Plumb
ing, Water and Gas Pipes laid. Jobbing of every des

cription done at reasonable rates. 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK. THE BEST SET OF TOOLS, AND WILL SELL THE CHEAPEST OF ANY 

HOUSE IN THE PROVINCE. GENERAL CONTRACTORS ON BUILDINGS, ETC. 

E. S. Scoulbr & Co., Columbi3.. Street, :\ew \\'estminstec B. C. 

J, C, LAIDLAW & CO,) 
-. yP~0P~IElF0~S~ 

NEW WESTMINSTER 

SALM00J CANNERIES, 
AND CANNERS OF THE WELL-KNOWN 

TID :m,.,./ol F.\ V!Tf\ 
JEJfl~2l11..1\~ .iJJJp 

. ~... . 
Capacity over 30,000 {~ascs a Season. 
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CHARLES E. WOODS. [Po O. BOX 40.1 GEORGE TURNER. 

WOODS & TURNER, 
Land Surveyors, Real Estate Agents, 

Conveyancers, Etc. 

Agents for the sale of Terminus Lots at the Town of Port Moody. 
" " Phenix Fire Insurance Co., of Brooklyn. . 
" " Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. StateB. 

('olumbia St., 'New \Vestmillstel', B. C. 

Front Street, New lVestmillstel', B. C. 

~--- . ..... . 
AGENT PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 

~IMPORTER AND DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO_~ 

II!. ~.11fl" tU. Wi ~ ~.,~ ~1 & ~ •. 'E. ~~'t J;& ~J fE ~1 "11 ~ 
I TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES, &C. 

The -largest and choicest assortment to be found On the Mainland. 

PURE APPLE CIDER MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES. 

Columbia St., New Westminster, B. C. 

WM ~ Tn"'N~~ND LONDON MARKET, 
.~. Y VV Will ,FRONT ST., NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 

--0--

A Good Assortment of the Dest Meats and Vegetables constantly 
on hanel, and supplied to customers at moderate prices. 
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LONDON HOUSE, 

I x ('W \\' estminsiel', British <-~olulUbia. 

I)ry Goods, Clothing, 

AND F P1.NCY GOODS, 

DONE ON THE PREMISES. 
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NEW WESTMINSTER DESCRIPTIVE. 

This city, the largest on the Mainland of British Columbia, is pleasantly 
situated on t·he right bank of the Fm~f'r River, al)ont 15 miles from the month in 
lat. 49 deg. 12 m. 47 s. N .. long. l:l;l deg. 53 m, 26 R W. Lower Langley, otherwise 
Derby, had at firRt been adopted :18 the prillcipftl "eltport town and capit"l (Van
couver Island being then a seperate Colony) for the Mainland. bnt owing to its 
numerous advant.ages, the sitp of New Westminster WitS fin>tlly preferred. In Mny, 
1859, Her Majesty was pleased to decide that the Capital of Briti,h Columbia 
should be called NEW WESTwIINSTER. 'I'he seat of Government continued here until 
1868, in the meantime the Colonies of Vancouver Island and British Columbia had 
been united and thR Legishttnre, by a lllajority vote. removed the Oapital of the 
United Colony to Victoria, the pr~sent seat of Government, 

The eit.l' is centrally situated, and occupies such a position as to be benefitted 
by any prosperity thlit may It"crue to any of the adjac8llt settlements. It is con
nected with Bnrmrdlnlet, the terminus of thE> Canadian P,tCific R,tilway, by several 
roads. all more or "iess interesting, awl so 'ue aff,)rding access to scenery of the 
most attractive description. Amoug these may be specially mentioned the 
Northeast road, which introdnces th8 visitor to a view 'of the beautiful valley of 
Pitt River, with the picturesque range of mountains beyond, and the sublime peak 
of Mount Baker, in Washington Territory, in the distance. 

Various other drives are to be obt>tined through the country on the left bank 
of the Fraser River, and the system of roads connecting the city with fill the various 
settlements constantly engages the attention of the Government and the several 
rnral municipalities. The climate of New Westminster is l'emarlmbly mild and 
pleas>int, no sudden changes taking plfice and the nights being temperate; situated 
in proximity to the mountains, no ague or other kindred disease exists. 

The indnstries of the plflce rest ehiefly upon f,trming, lumbering, manufactur
ing and salmon fishing, The last mentionell being the largest. To the> fishing tour
ist New Westminster presents great attractions. The lakes and streams in 
the neighborhood, all easy of access from the city, abonnd with trout of gl'eat excel
lence. The ~eighboring streams have, as a rule, good banks free from under brush 
nnd over-hanging limbs, and thus afford excellent opportunitieE for tiy fishing, 
July anrl August are the months par e:rcellence for this kinc] of sport. Bait fishing 
and trolling with spoon may be had during most months in the year. To the lover 
of the gun the surroundings of New Westminster present a field which, for the 
variety of game, is seldom excelled and r>1rely equaled within a small area. On 
the uplands two vllrieties of grousA, viz: -The Ruffed and the Blue, or Dusky 
Grouse, are plentiful. Snipe, on the Jow lands at Matsqui, Langley and elsewhere 
in the vicinity, afford excellent sport; while in the marshes at various points from 
Sumas to Boundary Bay on the Gulf of Georgia, wild fowl are to be obtained in great 
abundance with moderate exertion, Owing to the mildness of the winter 
months the water fowl remain during that seaRon in thiR neighborhood, and thus 
the shooting is continuous from September till the following March. 

The proximity of New Westminster to Bmrard Inlet has induced a company 
to apply to the Legislature for a charter (which has been gmnted) for a branch line 
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of r;lilroad from Port Moody to this city, !lnd it is expected that work on the pro
jected line will shortly he undprtaken, This enterprise, wbi(\h will add h.rgely to the 
prosperity of New W!"stminAer, is one that reflects credit upon the energy and 
business capacity of the citizens and will add an element of success to the prospects, 
commeroial and otherwis2, of the city and thp. surrounding country, The ronte for 
this line is singularly favorable, no obstaclt's existing, nol' great engineering skill 
being required for the construction. Railways being an illlPortant factor in this 
day towards settling up and rleveloping the resources of all countrieR, it is obvious 
that connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway is a great consideration, and 
touchiug the Fl'Aser River at Maple Ridge on . the . same side of the 
river as New Westmin,ter, (where, no doubt, mac·hint· shops auc1 other 
railway works wili be establisheil) \\'111 assist this city III n11lllt'r0I18 ways The 
disblllce (only tWt'lvemiles) on it navigable river, is not snfficiellt to urigiiwte!i town 
or city at all in the ch"l'Ilcter of a·rival. Ou the contrary bnsilH'SS wili flow 'hither 
thl'Ongh Ilnmel'Ol1S channels "nd each IJlace in the neig-h1:lOl'hooc1 wHI n~cessal'ily 
prosper. AIJleJllg tht' pl1~)lic bl1i1tlings worthy of not" is the Provincial penitentiary, 
a sightly stone structure. sittlflted on. a lofty eminence in the nOI th-eastt'.rn portion of 
th" city. The snrl'oiUidingg-rouuds are uarefully kept and a l.ug-e aillol1lltof clearing 
has ocen done by the~onviet.s, the forest h,," been changed illto a gardt"n am1 the 
walks and fields connecte'd with it testify to th" amonnt of labor clone alld tbe taHte 
and skill exer('ised to iUlprove them. 

The lunatic asylnrll, bnilt by the Provincial Government. is a brick edifice 
wit.h stone corners and sitn"ted so as to have a fine view of the river. It presents 
a commanding and handsome "ppeanwce, the srnooth lawn like front ltD.fl the bf1ck 
ground of evergrven trees adding very much to the effeet.." The Disti-ict Court 
HOllse is a neat wooden strl1('tnI'8, very stlitable, when bnilt, for the purposes 
which it. was intended,· bnt it now hardly affords the requisite accommodation. 

On the corner of Columuia and ~Iary streets, in the central portion of the 
city. a building is now in comse of erection by the Dominion GoV!'rnmE'nt for the 
use of the many branches of the Feder,tl Departments. It will be three stories in 
height. with a m~ns.U'(l roof, bnilt of red brick with facings of free stone. It is in
tended for nse fiS a Postoffice, Government S'lvings Bank. Telegraph Office, and 
snch other DOl)linion offices as are reqnired, with the exception of the Custom 
House, which 'will still rem.1in in the building originally provided'for this purpose in 
the time of the Crown Colony. 

,}'hpre are many neat fllld commodious private rflsidenceA in the outskirts, anel . 
a pleasing fc;,ture connecte,l with this town are the many well-kept fl~wer gardens 
and orchards that may b" seen ;Hound. Much taste is displayed in keeping these in 
the finpst order, and the eq uability of the climltte admits of the growth (llld· ultura 
of ruany different kinds ot flowers and shurbo All the fruits, large and small, com
mon to the terupemte climates. grow well (',vith perh.Lps the exception of Qninces 
and peaches) and yield >thumb.nt crops. Apple and petlr trees bear weli, when tlley 
are three or four years old; indeed the fruit crop of New Westminster is a l'ecugniz
edsource of profit, and foi'ms by no means an unimportant source of revenue to those 
engaged in this industry. 

The soil is well adapted for the production of vegetables, and the kitchen g.tr
dens compare favorably with those in other parts of the world. The water is of t.he 
best character, being obtained from Ii ving springs. Several private companies have 
water-works in successflll operation~ for supplying the lower portion and business 
part of the city Owing (0 the gl·eat fali from the reservoirs situated on the higher 
levels. a great advantllge is obtained in the \V·ayof protection from fire and the water-
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ing of the streets. The city bl'ing built npon a hill, sloping on three sides with the 
bel\d of the river, natural drainage is secured Mn,ldy streets at· crossings are mat
ters that the residt'nt of New Westminster has no acquaintunce with, no matter how 
great the min fall or melting of snow may have been. At the rear of the cHy, about 
half way to Burrard Inll't, are sitnated two ch:U'lUing and picturt'sqne lak,·s·-Bnrn
·aby ·and Mirror-which afford, in winters of severe cold. an excellent opportunity 
for skating. This, however, is not a pastimA that the ordinary winter aft'ords a 
chance to indulge in. 

The public school, supported by the Provincial Government under a non-sec· 
tariau sy>-tf'lll of ~Ilu(,'ltion modplecl upon that of Ont:l,·in is h,·l 1 in 1\ Inr;:o;" two
story buildiug I:ltf'ly ereP(t'Il. with four roo.ns, and si!uat"d in a central portion of 
tht' city, with ample 1'00111 for play grounds. It is presided over by fonr teftchers at 
present. aile mnle :end three ff'males A high school, for male and female pupils, has 
been organizerl, alHl is being successfully carried on, aft'ol ding nn opj:)Qrtun~~' for a 
nollegiate COHrse of imtru('t.ion in higher branclws th,\U those' tanght in the ordinary 
public schools. A collegiat" school for boys alone. under thl' anspices of the Ranjan 
Catholic Church. ,,"d a girl's school, un~er the snpel'intendence of the Sisters of St. 
Ann ar~ also avaibble. The convent of St. Ann nnrl the St. Louis colleginte school 
are both impo"ing edific~s. being built of brick with cement covering. in the mORt 
snbstnntinl JIlanne·. A school fOI' girls. under the auspices of the Episcopal Church. 
has likewise been establishe<1 here. Also " well conduet~d collegill,tp and high 
school, nnder thp patronnge of the Metho<1ist and Presbyterian chnrches. 

Bespf'cting "hnrches, New Westminst.'r is not behind nu}' other portion of 
the Province. The Roman O,ttholic. Presbyterian and Metho<1ist Chllrches 
are wooden structures. neat in exterior, fully brge enongh for their respective 
congregations. awl all provided with reHiu,'ut cleq:ty. The ROlll"n Catholic Indian 
church, bnilt. we lire inforll1",l. altogether by coutrilmtious irol11 the Indians of the 
neighhorhood i8 a fine. well-proportione<1 edifice, snrmonnte<1 by a tower, supplied 
with n bell of ,tmrlp proportions and fiue tone. It is a monl1lHent tn the credit. of 
th" nntive popnliltion, and au evidence of the suces,fnl eft',)I'!S of the WOl'thv father,; 
whn hflve htbored for their instruction. The Episcop,tl church (Holy Trinity) is a 
stone building, of more costly structure th,m any of the others. Attached to this 
chl1rch is a finp ancl large chime of bells (a full octitve) tllf' mnnific~nt gift of Baro
ness Bllldett Contts· At present these bells me not in use since, owmg to their 
great weight and the insecnrity of the tower at first construced for tbeir reception, 
they hud to be removed. It is. however. cOlltelllplateci to erect a llew tower of stone, 
at an elllIy date. ani! then to place them in position for "prvice It will be fl source 
of much regret should anything interfere to cause delay in the execntion of this pro· 
ject, for in addition to their ordinary utility, the llssocillt.ion arising from hearing 
their solemn or merry tones, bring back pleasing recollections of eadier days, and 
by-gone scenes. 

New WeRtminster is the plilee of residence of the Episcopltl and Roman Cath 
olic Bishops of the diocese-their Lorllships Bishop Sillitoe and Bishop D'Herbonl-
meso . 

The exigence of space preclnde us from entering in detail into mit"y l'oints 
connected with the environs of this interesting and romantically sitllllt<"ll pity. aml 
especially the bermtiful <1rives which connect it. hy pictllresqup WillIs. with t",. " 1-
jacent waters of Burrard Inl0t, and the neighboring tmut bordering on th,' f'·rtlle 
delta of the Fmser. We sum up our description. therefore, by directing attention. til st 
to the commanding and attl'l1ctive views which the city-rising in moderate grada
tion from the river. with its hright edifices and We'll defined streets-presents to the 
eye of the :tl'rivillg visitor; and secondly to that general air of respectability and 
thrift whieh. among other nnmerous adv/mtages. may be specially asserted as char
acteristic of the city of NEW W~;STl\IINSTJ<:R. 

26 
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NEW WESTMINSTER--GENERAL PROGRESS, 

The city was incorporated in the year 1861, since that time a steady and sub
stantial increase has been made. The census returns for last year give a population 
of nearly 3000, exclusive of indians, during the buisy season the above nnmber is 
considerably augmented hy the great activity displayed in the numerons and vastly 
increasing industries that are steadily developing in and about the cUy; the principal 
among which ar" the extensive salmon canneries. planing and lumber mills, pub
lic works and varialls enterpdses th·,t give employment to a large Dumber of per~ons. 
One great feature dluing the fishing se"son (in addition to the regnlar passenger 
trafic) is the increase of h 11sinesA on the Fraser river noticably in the large numher 
of steamers plying up and dOlVn engaged in tOlVing logs, boats Iftden with fish, and 
numerous occupations iudicative of thrift and activity. 

BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS. 

There has been many improvements in the erection of business bouses, and 
private dwellings, so much so that it is almost impo::.sible to rent a store or private 
dwelling, both of wbich bring to tbe owners la1'ge returns. 

A new post office is being erected by the Dominion Govel'llment at a cost of 
$17,000, on the comer of Mary aud Columbia streets, and when finished will be an 
Ol'llament to tbe city. 

R. W. Deane bas built a very substaintial brick bnilding on Columbia street, 
t a be used as stores and offices .. 

Tbe Public Scbool, a handsome and imposing structure, compared with the 
old one, takes a prominent position at the head of Mary street, it was built by the 
Provincial Government, at a cost of $2,800. 

Front street is vastly improved, many unsigbtly gaps having been filled up by 
extensi ve buildings. 

ST. ANN'S CONVENT for g!rls built by the sisters of St. Ann, aided by public 
subscription, and St. Louis College for boys, built by tbe oblates of O. M. I., both 
brick buildings, cemented, are also ornaments to the city. 

THE PRIVATE RESIDENCES of Messrs. I. B. Fisher, Jas. Cunningham, R. W. 
Deane, Dr. L. R. McInnes, and Capt. A. Insley, deserve mention, as they belp tow
ards beautifying the city. 

The side walks laid down at the expense of private citizens have not tbeir 
equal in British Columbia. 

BOARDING HOUSES. 

Mrs. Wm. Holmes, situated'on Mary street, the table is well supplied, the 
cooking excellent, and the bedrooms scrupulously clean. 

GeOl'ge Gray's, on Columbia street, is conveniently located for regular board
ers, and is well conducted. 

BLACKSMITHING, WAGON MAKING, &c . 

. Waiter Black.ie has built ~ large shop, 50 x 66 feet, at the foot of Douglas st., 
and 1m ported macbmery from England, to be used in his blacksmitb and machine 
shops. 
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W. R. Lewis. Columbia street, IS engaged in the blacksmithing business, also 
, T. Orens, on Columbia street. 

BRICRS. 

Thomas "-'lcRay's brick-yard. situated directly behind the Peele butts, gives 
: employmt'nt. to a number of workmen, turning out good work. 

BISCUIT & CRACRER FACTORY. 

L. Willie's cracker factory, situated on Front street, gives emploympnt to -1 
men; the pr0dllction has a steady, ~al'" 

'BREWERIES 

The Oity Brewery, cor Agne~ and Douglas streets, Wm. Goellt'rt, proprietor, 
established 1880. 

The Sapperton drewt'ry was esb,blished 1879, D. Mills, proprit'tor, capacity 
about 1000 gallons per month. 

CANNERIES. 

Among thp salmon canueries on the Fraser river, the following art' in and 
: near New Westminet~r City, English & Co. 's cannery, Brownvillp. opposite New 
. Westminster, its clt(3acity is WOO cases per di\Y. toti\lnu[Qber of men employed. (!ur-
! ing fishing season. 200. 

New Westmi nst~r caunery, cor Front and Begbie streets, Ewen &. Co., pro
: prietors. was establisbed in 1870. This cannery puts up !tbout 20,000 cases of salmon 
: per season. ne!trly 30() men fiud emvloymAnt in this fisbing iudustry. 
! Laidlaw & CO.'s canneries Ill'e situated neflr Sapperton, 1 mile north east of 
the city, and e'llploys about -150 hands while putting up fish flnu in a good rt1l1, and 

, usually can about 30,000 cases a S,.a80n. 
The Q,uoquitlam cannery is locllted 4Y, milt'S north east of New Westminster, 

it was established in 1879, by Haigh Bros .. Ilt present the firm consists of Benjamin 
Haigh & Sons. This cann~ry employs 80m~ 250 men. besides purchasing a large 
amonnt of fish from private fisherman. They expect to turn out 2-1.000 c"ses of slll
mon this season, 1882. 

(For other Cann"ies in this district, see District Descriptive.) 

FOUNDRY. 

New Wpstminster. R. Law. proprietor. is situat~d on Front street, Ilnd OCCll
pies 3 town lots. Tbl' moulding shop, 30 x 45; mll('hineshop, 30 x 18; pattern shop, 
30 x 1,8; brass finishiug shop, 12 x 12; hlllcksmith shop. 22 :; 12, engine room, 2± x 
12; f!ln shop, 24 x 12; employs 6 mpn, and does good work 

HOTELS' 

The American, onColnmbia st, fOlmerly the Oro, has been estflblig\:ed since 
1859, Samuel W. Daggett, propriptor. Stages leave tbis hotel daily for Burrard Inlet. 
It has 15 bed rooms, every attention is paid to the comfort of gnests 

The Cit.y hotel, on Columhia street, M!·s. Bonson, proprietress, i, tllf' "illy 
hotel in tht' city without a bar. has accommodation for 3() guests, it i, w,·11 ('on Il1d

ed with moderate charges. 
The Colonial hotel, Columbia street, .J. E. Insh·y, proprietor. is the lat'gest 

hotel on the mainland and has a bAflUtiful location. there are 50 bed rooms with IlC
commodation fO! 100 persons, it is provided with spacious pa1'lor8, a good dining 
room, and R very commo.lious and handsome bRr room, meals first class in every res
pect 
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The Engle hotel. Front street, Plumb & Anderson, proprietors, is well snp
plied with good beds. l)Jeals and liquors, at reasonable rates. 

The Farmers' Home, James Tlll'nbuJl, proprietor, is pleasantly situated on 
Lytton Square, tbe1'e Itre 18 bed rooms, and it hits the reputation of being a good 
clean and quiet house, 

The Holbrook House, Front street, is well known to the travelling public, 
and those stopping in this house find good accommodation, J. W. Hennessey is pro_ 
prietor 

The Occident, on Columbia street, opposite the post office, is a stone build_ 
ing, John Anstin, proprietor, is well known to most travellers. Mrs. Austin is in
defatigable in her attention to the boarders. the table is good, and the bed rooms are 
always kept clean and tidy, there are 40 rooms, capable of accommodating 60 per
sons 

The Palace, Front street, J. W, Herring, proprietor, combines saloon and 
boarding house, with 6 well furnished rooms, and is noted fnr excellent meals. 

The Union hotel, Columbia st, John McInnes, proprietor, ·is an old establiHh
ed honse, and has at late been refi1ted; thHe are 21 bed rooms, with accommodation 
for 40 guests. Its proximity to the wharf, m,tkes it convenient for travellers. 

MILLS 

Brnnette Saw Mills are located about one mile north of the city. DeBeC'k Bros. 
& Co., proprietors. The capacity of the mill is 50,000 feet of lumber per dlty, employ
ing from 25 to 30 men. The Brunette logging camp is situltted on Pitt Litke, Itbout 
20 miles from the mills. 

Webster & Co. 's Saw Mills, on Richards street, were establishcd in 1878, and 
gives employment to 20 men. Its capacity is about 25,000 feet per day. 

The Royal City Planing Mills Company, limited (partners-John Hendry, 
David McNair, R. B. Kelly and Andrew Haslam, established 1878,) is one of the 
leadim; industrial enterprises of B. C The mills do scroll, sawing plainng and 
turning and man~facturing rough and dressed lumber of all kinds, doors, sashfs, 
blinds, mouldings, salmon boxes, sawn shingles all.d chopping feed mill. The 
buildings connected with the sawmill and sash and door factory arE' 187 feetx120 
fe·et. The box factory 100 ft.x1(}O ft. There are two engines with boilers having 
175 horse power. The mill cuts 25,000 feet and plane 20,000 feet a day. The sash 
factory can turn out leO doors and 100 windows a day. The box factory, one of 
the most complete of its size on the coast, can make 2500 a day; it has in connection 
with it a machine for printing the different brands and names of the canneries. 
There is in the box factory a new machine patented by D. McNair, one of the firm, 
for sawing box bottoms and tops. 

There is also a gang saw for sawing sides. The water frontage is 594 feet, a 
warehouse, 30x60. two stories, for doors windows and glass. They employ 96 men, 
and hltve a logging camp in connection employing 20 men. 

NEWSPAPERS. 

The British Columbian, puhlished semi-weekly by Robson Bros., has a large 
circulation and a good job printing office in connection with the establishment. 

The .Mainlctnd Owo'dian, publishE'd semi-weekly by J. K. Suter. This paper is 
well conducted and has a good circulation as well as a very complete plant for job 
printing of all descriptions. 
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TANNERY. 

Rousseau's Tann(,ry, James Rousseall proprietor, is situated at Sapperton. 
The building is 29 by 60 feet; ha~ a steam engine of 10 horse power; employs 5 men. 

SODA AND SYRUP. 

The New Westminster Socln. and Syrup Works, located on ColumLia strf'et, 
A. Phillips & Son proprietors, manufacture ,l goolllll'tiele alld have an extcnsivp 
mdinhmd trade. 

STEAMERS AND STEAMSHIP LINES. 

The Pioneer Line of steamers, Capt. J Irving manager, has its head-quar
ters in New Westminster with office on Pioneer wharf. TI,is line con
sists of the steamers R. P. Rithet, Capt. J. Irving, and George Warwick purser, 
The Wm. Irving, Capt. A. Insley, and lieliunce, bapt. F. Odin. The R. P. J:tithet 
is a thl'ough boiL! running Ikt\\,~pn Victuria itllrl Yale, stopping at New Westmin
ster and \Yay Ports. The Wm. Ir'ving and lteliitllce carry H. ~I. lllails, ft'eight allcl 
pi"sengns lI'olll Nt'w \YestllJinster to Yale nnd all illtr'rmediat," ports. 

The Pe0l'h-s Lille, consi~ting of the swift Slrl1lllHS \1'eHtpJ'll Slope, C"pt. 
Moore, plying regulilrly h"twN'n Victoria, New Westminstl"r I1lH1 Yale. connecting, 
as occasion r"qnires, witll tile st~amer Gertrurle, Capt. Geo. Orlin, R. Lipset acting 
as pm·sH. 

The Pacific Coast S. S. CO.'8 steamship Victoria sails twice a month from 
this port to San Francisco, no regular sailing days .. J. A. li. Homer, agent, Front 
street. 

The Hudson Bay Co.'s Line comprises the ,teamers Prine"ss Louise and 
Ellterprise, plying betwe"n N(,w Westminstc'r and Victorino The Euterprise leans 
New Westminster every Wednesday and S"tUl'(lay for Victoria, carrying the mails 
and passengers, returning Tuesdays ilnd Fridays. 

The stealller Ada, Capt. Rogers, mak"s a trip to N,lllaimo Ollce il we~k, no 
regular days. 

The steamer Leonora. Capt. Van Bremer; st<'i1~ler Adeh,irle. Capt. ~Iy' ]'>;; 

steamer Westminster, Capt. English; steamer Bl'unl'tte, Capt. T; LilclnH; HleaUll'1' 
Bloncle, Capt. John AUltir; steamer Joe Acl'UllS, Capt. C. Brodie; Ste',,,,,er Iris. Capt. 
B. Haigh; steamer Gem, Capt, Millard, are all employed in tile ticihing tmde in the 
season and the balance of the year at val'ious employments. 

SHIP YARD. 

J. Maloney proprietor, has already built two steam-hoats this year, 1882, and 
has another on the ways. It is situ"ted at the end of Rieharrl street. 

SHIPPING RETURNS FOR THE PORT OF NEW WESTIVIINSTER DURING 
THfi: FISCAL YEAR, ENDING 3Uth. JUNE, 1882 

Vessels arrived from oth~r than Canadian Ports .......... . 
Tonnage ............... . 
Crew .. . 
Vessels departed .. 
Tonnage ......... . 
Crew ............ . 

6() 

62.526 
1.400 

61 
58,7.'i8 

.. 1,330 
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VESSELS EMBLOYED IN THE COASTING TRADE. 

Arrived. steamers .... ......... . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. . ............. 239 
sailing vessels ....... . . .. .......... . ............ 41 

Total. .. ... .... . .............................................. 280 
" 119,950 

............... ... ............ ........ ......... 4,046 
Tonnage 
Crew ...... . 
Departed. steamers. . .. . ......... . . ... 234 

sailing vessels. .. . .... . 
Total. ............................ . 

. . . .. .. 41 

. ...... 275 

TOllnage ... '" . ..... 118.701 

Crew ....... . .. ... 3,997 

A PEELE Chemist and Druggist, 
• 'COLUMBIA STREET, 

OPPOSITE COLONIAL HOTEL, NEW WESTMINS~ER. 

~-_~(" Physicians' Prescriptions und Family Recipes Accnrately Dispensed. ~ 
----------------------------

rARMt1R~' H"Mf' Church and Columbia Sts'l Opposite Episcopal Church, 
tW W ~ tW, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. 

:r A:wI::E:S TVE:N"BVLL, FEOFEJ::E:TOE, 

'l'ERMs:-Board per week, $5.00' Board per dflY, $1.00; MealB, 25 cts; Beds, 25 ets 

The Proprietor respectf11l1y informs the Public. that he still continues 
his business as Contractor und Buililer. 

JJJ]o l/ll JfJ1J[ ({i} l/ll «ft!> f§j(lJ) .N f§) J) 

~PACKERS OF~ 

Fres11 al1d Salted Salmon 
QUOQUITLA~f CANNERY, NEAR NEW WESTMINSTER, B, C, 

SEMI-WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
ROBSON BROS" PROPRIETORS. 
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Alt Fred, dairyman, cor Royal ave and Ellis st 
Anderson Alex, fisherman (English & 00) 
Anderson Andrew, cook, Royal hospital, res Agnes st 
Anderson Eric, watchman I English &; CO) 

Anderson John, fisherman 
Anderson Robert, tinsmith, res Olarkson st 
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Andrews Richarrl, prop Lomlon Ann,; s ,loon, Columbia st 
Andrzejewski John ,V, Lutcher, COlUIlli)ia st, res Royal aye 
Archibald W F, m<lllitger Dom Telegraph office, res Occilleut holel 
Armstrong Davitl G. retired from bnsine,;s, res Pelham st 
Armstrong John, teamskr, Brownville, PO aLlJress, N 'V 

I A rmstl'ong J ot:lpph Ohas, insurance agent, cor Merivale ",nel Dick-
'\ int:lon stt:l 
Armstrong Win, retired from business, res cor Merivale and 

Dickinson sts 
Armstrong Wm James, J P, M P P, Provincial tlecretary, lnm bel' 

merchant, res Mary st 
Atanas Opostole, cook (Haighs cannery) P 0 Address, N W 
Austin .Tohn, prop Occident hotel, Columbia st 
Aylen 0 (Ewen's cannery) Front st 
Bailey Oltmpbell, mill hand (Brunette mills) Sapperton 
Baines Henry, machinist (N W foundry) Front st 
Baker Havre H, engineer, Douglas st 
Baker R H, engineer (Haigh's cannery) P 0 Address, N ,V 
Bangs James, Fruits, candies and cigars, Front st 
Bank of Britisb Columbia, Oolumhia st 
Barker John, teamster, Farmers' Home 
Barry John Joseph, (employ c<tll1,ery) 
Beaton Angus, blacksmith, Columbia st 
Beckwith W S, dairyman, Ooquitlam road 
Bellrose George, carpenter, N W 
Bell John "V, sawyer (Brunette saw mills) res ~hry st 
Best James, farmer, Sapperton 
Bishop Henry F, purser str WIll Irving, bet N Wand Yale 
Black Alfred, reS lVIerivale st 
Black Mrs E K, res Merivale st 
Blackie Walter, blacksmith, Oolumbia st 
Blaikie J lVI, blacksmith (Ewen & Oo's canner'y) Front fit 
Bole W Norman, J P, barrister and police magistrate, Oolumbia st 
BonsonOhas, clerk, Oolumbia st 
Bonson Louis F, hotel keeper, Oolumbia st 
BOllson Mrs, prop Oity hotel, Oolumbia st 
Bonneau Oas, mill man, Richard st 
------------------------ --~-
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Boothroyd G Forrest, carpenter, res Farmers home 
Bormlaille F 0, 'secretary C P H office 
Bounassa 1\1, blacksmith, BOP mills 
Bossinger C, (employ Ewen & Co's cannery) res Front ~t 
Bradlmry E, dealer ill candies, fruits & cigars, ColumbIa ~t 
Brandon l' D, conductor of N W, brass band, res ColumbIa st 
Brennan .James, prop Pony saloon, Columbia st 
Brewester James, logger, res Oolum bia st 
Briggs Penn, s,doon keeper str B P Hithet 
Briggs Thomas L, whartinger (Pioneer wharf) res Royal an~ 
Briler Fred, teamster, Brownville, P 0 address, N W 
British Colu:mhLnll, office Oolumbia st, RolJsnl1 Bros, pub-

lishers 
Brown E, importer of liqnors, Columbia st 
Brown J olm 0, post master, res Agnes st 
Brown ,rll1, miner, Holbrouk Louse, Front. st 
Bruce Henry, carpenter, Ferris st 
Brunei~j saw mills, Sapperton, near N W, DE BECK REOS, pro-

pnetors 
Bryan James, cooper, Blackie st 
Buck Benjamin, fisherman (Haigh's CanDel'Y) 
Bull Frederick, asst steward stl' R P Bithet, bet Vic and Yale 
Bunte Jno G, dealer in furniture and undertaker, Columbia st 
Burns AreLie, teamster, Blackie st 
Burns Cllas, blacksmith r Brunette mills) res Sapperton 
Burns \Y H, res Oolum bia st 
Bnrnyeat J P, asst engineer C P Bailway office 
Bnrr .J oseph, chief keeper lunatic asylUl;n, Cunningham st 
Buse HeJ,uy, mill h,md (Brunette mills) Sapperton 
Ca,lheck .John A, carpAnter, res Royal ave 
Calbeck Bamuel, carpenter, res Farmers' home 
Oarpenter 'Vm H, fish cannery 
Campbell Bobert, saloon keeper, Oolum bia st 
Oanas Ysidro, mill hand (Webster &; 00) saw mill 
Oarlow Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res Columbi'a st 
Oarmichael Neil, (employ Ewens cannery) res Front st 
Carner Ohas, sawyer B C P mills 
Oarson James, miner, Front st 
Cassidy Will, foreman H,tigh's cannery, P 0 address, N W 
Chapman George, prop Rail Road house, Front st 
Oharles John, clerk Bank British Oolum bia 
Ohenoweth J, carpenter, res Oolumbia st 
Ohisholm Donald, liquor dealer, Front st 
Olark James A, engineer, Orescent st 
Clarkson Wm, .J P, gardener and nurseryman, Pelham st 
Cleland Thomas, bal keeper, Oolumbia st 
Clough Chas, foreman Laidlaw's cannery, res Oolumbia st 
Olough George, Ewen & Oo's fish cannery, Front st 
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Clute John S, collector of customs, res Columbia st 
Clute J olm S, jr, bookkeeper, Ewen's cannery 
Colbert Thomas, nigM\yatchrnall Rep mills 

20\:J 

Colonial hotel, Columbia st, JOHN E INSLEY, prop 
Columbus John, engineer Call1Iery, Brownville, PO address, N IY 
Cook Alfred, engineer (Webster & Co's mills) res Riclwl'Il st 
Cook J allles, witi-ter, Colonial hotel, Colu'm bia st 
Cook Thomas, bm' keeper, Occident hotel, Columbia ~t 
Cooper George H, fisherman, res Farmers' home 
Corbouhl (.oJ',lon E, barrister at law, office cor McKenzie & 

Clarkson sts, res Columbia st 
, Cota Felipe, lIlill hand, 'Yebstei' & Cos saw mill 
I (\mltharc1 J H, capitalist, i-IaJ>]lt·rton 
Cuutts Alex, blacksmith, rf'~ )t~lle~ st 
Croft Ch<ls, 111 ill hanel, Rep mills 
Crart \Y <lIter, clerk, Columbia st 
('rawford George, butcilel', Front ~t 
CriLlge R 0, iisst engineer, CPR 
Crossman Robert, prop JIapie Leaf salooll, Columbia ~t 
Cummillgs A, night watchman, Pioneer ,dwrf 
CU11niJl~111l:n <Jil!1l1~S, J P, general merchandise, Colnmbia 

st, res Agnes st 
Currie John, hom;e carpenter, Front st 
Curtis David S, clerk, res Mary st 

I 

Cllstonl Honse, Colum bill, s't, collectOl', ,J oil n S Cl ute 
nagg'ett SlaHl lV. prop American hotel, formerly Oro, Colum

bia st 
Deane Robert vVm, retired merchant, res COl' Douglas st and 

Queens ave, 
DeBecll< Bro!"l & Co, lumber merchants, prop Brunette steam 

lumber mills, Sapperton 
DeBeck C H, lumber merchant (DeB Bros <'I; CO) Sapperton 
DeBeck H L, J P, lumber merchant (DeBeck Bros &: Co) Sapper

ton 
DeBeck Warren, lumber merchant (DeB Bros &: Co) res Queen's 

avenue 
Deben Henry, general merchandise, Front st 

I Deacon J olm, farmer, res Pelham st 
I Deighton Thomas, teamster, res cor Ferris and Agnes ~t~ 
Derriennie Henry, mill hand, Brunette mills, Sappel'toll 
Devlin Joseph, barkeeper, Holbrook house, Front sf 
Devoy John, gnard in penitentiary, res Oolumbia st 
Dh~~dllsa'JJ. Ro1)1!~ .. t, J P, meRt market, ('olum \)ia ~t 
Dickinson W, res 001 um bia st 
Digby Chas, bricklayer, res Armstrong st 
Dilley Uriah F, cooper, Front st 
Doe John, mill hanel, Brunette mills, SappertolJ 
Doig John, seaman, res Blackie st 

27 
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Dominion TeleO'ral)h, office Colum bia st 
G '"' t ~. BalIk Post office build-Do~"inion ovel'uunen .",avlugs . • 

inO' cor Columbia and Mary sts 
Dowle~'vY .J, B A, teacher in co"ilegiate and high school 
Draper Will, tallyman, Brunette. mills, " 
Duncan Will A, bookkeeper, LaIdlaw &; Co s cannery 
Eckstein Leon, merchant, res Front st 
Eciu.tein lUI'S JI A, general merchandise, ~ront st 
Edmonds Henry V, real est,1te agent, Columbw st 
Ec1wunls H, telegraph messen.srer, Douglas st 
Ed wards W m H, convict guard, Douglas st 
Eickhoff Frederick, geneml merchandise, Front st . 
Eicldloll'ilenr.r, gelleral merchandise, cor Begble and Cohlm-

bia sts 
Ellard .James, (fish cannery) res :Uary st 
Ellard .J ames & Co, elry goolls, clothing and fancy goods, cor 

Columbia and Mary sts 
Elliott Henry, teamster, res Dougbs st 
Elliott John, carpenter, res Fanners' home 
Elliott .J ohn, mill hanel, R C P mills 
Ellrington Henry, tinsmith, res Front st 
Elson \Vm, merchant tailor and commission agent, Lytton 

t:iquare, Columbia st 
English Martin M, prop English's cannery, res Colum bia st 
Ewen & Co, props N \Y cannery, FJ"Ont st 
Ewing Geo, planer, Brunette mills, Sappert.on 
Falding v'" H, accountant and store keeper, penitentiary Crescent 
Fales \Vm, carpenter, Royal ave 
Farmers' Home, Columbia st, opp Episcopal c,1111rch, JAMES 

TURNBULL, prop 
Faulkener Miss, dress maker, Columbia st 
Felix John B, tinsmith, ColumbiH st 
Ferguson Chas, scaler of lum her, R C P mills 
Ferguson V, Ewen & Co's cannery 
Ferguson Ross J, candies and fruit store, Columbia st 
F.erl'is'Vill D, J P, rectI estate agent, Columbia st 
FIsher I B, banker, res Gadshill, Blackwood st 
t'~si~et,y Ovel'sem', G Pittellllrigh, office Columbia st 
FItZSImmons James, deputy warden of B C penitentiary 
Flux James, bar keeper, res Royal ave " 
Ford W m, steward stl' R P Rithet 
Forrest James R, miner, res Columbia st 
Fraser, Ewen &, Oo's cannery 
Freed Wm S, tinsmith, Columbia st 
)<'rench '"' J, prop livery stables Columbia st, near Douglas 
Fry Herman rr, painter, res Pelha~ st 
Fry Pleatus, contractor and builder res Pelham st 
Fuchs Jos, Ewen's cannery, res Fr;nt st 
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Gaxel Victor, Ewen's cannery, res Front st 
Georgison H, fisherman 
Gibson James, brewer (New Westminster brewery) Sapperton 
Gibson John, mill man. res Richards st 
Gilbert M, (Ewen's cannery) res Front st 
Gilley Herbert, steamboat hand, Holbrook house, Front st 
Goeliel·t'Vol, prop city brewery, Ounningham st 
Gold Louis, merchant, res Royal ave 
Graham Louis, keeper lunatic asylum, Sapperton, N \r 
Grant Peter, bookkeeper, Oolonial hotel, Columbia st 
Gray Alex, logger N W 

I 
Gray George, prop private boarding house, Oolumbia st 

, Gray Janies, s:Lloon keeper, shn Reliance 
Gray J ohu E, butcher, res Holbl'ook house, Front :,;t 
Gl'ay Miss Lizzie, tailoress, Pelham st 
Gray Matthew, miller. res Pelham st 
Gray Thomas VV, lumber dealer, res Royal aye 
Green George, asst jailor, N W j?,il 
Greyell David, carpenter, res Farmers' home 
Grimmer James, painter, res Ellice st 
Grimmer L, printer, res Agnes st 
Grinahau Thomas, laborer, Front st 
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Guilbault J ulilis N, foreman, R 0 P ruills, res Hoi brook house, 
Front st 

Hai~b BeuJl~miu &, Sons, prop Ooquitlam canu'c)ry, P 0 ad
dress, N W 

Haigh Benjamin, jr, Clinner, Ooquitlam cannery, P 0 acldress, 
New Westminster 

Haigh Daniel, Clinner, Ooquitlam clinnery, P 0 address, N \Y 
Haigh Samuel, cannel', Ooquitlam cannery, P 0 address, N ,y 
Haigh Thomas, canner Ooquitlam cannery, P 0 address, N W 
Hall George, (Ewen's cannery) res Front st 
1lI1uuilton Will, prop Oyster saloon, Oolumbia :,;t 
Hanc1cock ,Vm A, painter, res Farmers' hume 
Hanna R S, accountant, Sapperton, N ,y 
H~tl'bor lUaster's Office, see G Pittenclrigh, Oolumbia st 
Har1ocl~ Henry, can maker, Haigh's cannery 
Harper Alex, farmer, res Pelham st 
Harper A, mill hand, R 0 P mills 
Harvey 0, salesman (D McPhaden) Oolumbia st 
Harvey .Janles W, merchant, cor Mary and Oolumbia :-;t 
Harvey Miss J, dress maker (Trapp Bros) Oolumbia st 
Harvey Martha Mrs, prop Cottage bakery, ColumbilL st 
Hussey Thomas, fireman, stm Wm Irving 
Hayden Chas, mill hand, R C P mills 
Heimerle Fred, barber, Columbia st 
Hendl'y.John, manager R 0 P mills, res ~,ueen's aye 
Hennessy David S, foreman (Ewen's fish cannery) res R8yal ave 
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Hennessy James nT, prop Holbrook house, Front st 
iliel'l'ing :'" U, druggist, Colum uut st 
H,2l'i'ing .r nT, prop Palace hotel, Front st 
Herring lVIi:-is Jane H, public se'hool teacl~er, res Agnes st 
H~'adt.: i"i .. ·e Cou1lmny, hall, ColumbIa st 
Hicks L mill hlmd Brnnette mills 
Hill A E, asst eIlgi:Jeer, C P Railway office 
Hill Robert G sailor res Ropt! ave 
Himes Joseph', mill hand, Br·unette mills 
Hogan 1\1n; Mary, proprietress Te,legraph ,ho,tel, Front st 
Homer Fred, bookkeeper, Homer s CO!11I~ISSlOn house, Front st iiO.)H~I' .If<Mllnut "-i. .Ii, }l P, eornmlSSlOn merchrLnt, Front st 
Holbrouk Henry, J P, res New Westminster 
Holtllus \Vm, L~rll1er, r~s Mary st 

: Holmes ,'.11',,' IVm, pl'i\'ate boa~'c1illg honse, Mary st 

I 
Holt C E, bookkeeper, Hnlgh s CcLlmery , Horris E,·\' F:lther, 0 1\1 I, res Blackwood st 
Hough Patrick, 0 :.\1 I, prof St Louis College, Blackwood st 
Hoy Hem)" cal pellter res Blackie ;st 
Howay l\Iiss Alice, public sehool te,wher, res Douglas st 

I Howay Freel, clerk, res Columbia st 
Howay W m, carpenter, Douglas st 
Howh.on Jnstu:>i "Tm , gentleman, res Columbia st 
Howif'on \V J, retired fanner, Ellice st 
HuballLl Martin, contractor, North Arm 
Hubbard :\Jt-s F A, res Columbia st 
Hubley Solomon, carpenter, Occident hetel 
Hughes Hemy \Y, librarian, Mechanics Institute 
Hughes .i {\ J P, Government agent, office Provost st 
Hume Ellwarcl, foreman andean tester, Haigh's cannery, res Dong-

las ::;t 
Hume George, keeper lunatic asylum, res Columbia st 
Hume .James, fish canner, res Columbia st 
Hume J olm A, earpenter, HCligh's cannery 
Hume E, sr, blachmith, res Columbia st 
Hl1ll1e Robert A, printer (G(~ardial/. office) res Columbia st 
Hunte: Joseph, surveyor and engineer, res Agnes st 
Hutchlllson George, keeper lunatic asylullJ, Sapperton 
Ibbotson .J<lmes, stage driver, bet N Wand B I 
Ibbotson J ohn, llet~ler ill fish and game, Front st 
Imaren George, mdl hand, Webster & Co's saw mill 
Insley Capt A, stm W m Irving, bet.N W & Yale 
Insley .John E, prop Colonial hotel Columbia st 
Insley Wm A, painter, res Colonial hot~l Oolumbia st 
II"'illg Capt .iJ O::tJl, mum_ger Pioneer 'line of steamers office N W wharf ' , 
Irving Mrs '?lll, \rill, ,res Royal ave 
Jackman PhIlIp, sr, mgbt watchman, res Agnes st 
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• Jackman Philip. jr, iron moulder, res Agnes st 
Jackmctn Ricb,ml, compositor (Gu.u)'(liull ofllce) Columbia st 
Jackson Adam, stew~trd Royal Hospital, Agnes st 
Jackson RiclHu'cl, night watchman, Brunette mills 
Jamie;;on Rev Robert, pastor Presbyterian church of CamHLt, res 

Blackwood st 
Jaques James G, clei'k, Columbia st 
J enns E A, registrar Supreme aml County Courts 
J 01111 son Robert, prop Brownville hotel, opposite N W 
Johnson 'I'm, mill hanel, R C P mills 
Johnston Columbia U, printer, res 'Occident hotel 
.J obnston "11'111, custom shoe maker, Uolum bia st 
Joimston '''" .\, (,Hrpenter R C P mills 
.J one:-; Thomas, mill haml, R C P mills 
Kane James, steward str Wm Irving, bet ~ Wand lale 
Keane Pder, carlwnter, R C P mills 
Keary H J, clerk (W H Keary) Columbia st 
n:eary lVm HI. dealer in books, stationery and periodicals, Co-

I 1 um bia st 
Kelly James D, compositor (Guardian office) Columbia st 
Kelly John, fireman, stm 'Y m Irving 
Kelly Robert B, R C P mills, res Agnes st 
Kelly Wm, baker, Columbia st 
Kemlall Miss Rose, principal Columbia college, Columbia st 
Kennedy Alfred, mate str Wm Irving 
Kennedy George, compositor, Columbia st 
Kenn8ch .James, architect, res Alfred Terrace 
Kennedy James B, lumber dealer, Brunette mills 
Kennedy James M, compositor (BTih~sh Columlil'all) Columbia st 
Kellnedy Robert, compositor (British [)olu))I0ian) Columhia st 
Kennedy Thomas, tinsmith, Columbia st 
Kennec1y W m, res Alfred Terrace 
Kerr Thomas W, machine operator, res Ellis st 
King.J ohn, stage driver, French's stables, Columbia st 
Kinney .J ames, cooper, Front st 
Knight Uhas D, bookkeeper, res Crescent 
Kllowles James, can tester, Haigh's cannery 
Kusanick L, Ewen's cannery, res Front st . 
Kyle Wm B, cashier Pioneer steamer line 
I .. ahUaw .J (~ & Co, prop of Laidlaw's fish cannery 
Lamont Henry, fish cannel', Pelham st 
Larsen Peter, tinsmith, Haigh's cannery 
Larsen Samuel, baker, Front st 
Law Maurice, machinist, Columbia st 
Law Robed, SI', prop N W foundry, Columbia st 
Law Robert, jr, machinist, Columbia st 
Leavens Martin, wood turner, res Farmers' home 
Lees Andrew E, foreman planing dept, Rep mills 
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Lehman I wacron maker and blacksmith, Ellice st 
Leiser Gustav, general merchandise, Columbia st 
Lemont Henry, cook, COl' Douglas and Pelh~Lt:? sts 
Linn Frl1nk, mill hl1nd, Webster & Co saw null 
Lunu August Oscl1r, cooper, Columbia st 
Leonard Walter, ship carpenter 
Levi Thomas, carp en tel', res St Johns' st . 

. Lewis Wm R, stage prop and liyery stables, ColumbIa st 
Lawrence Isaac, guard in penitiary, Sapperton, N VlT 
London dry goods, cor Mary and Columbia sts, JAMES ELLARD· 

& CO, props . 
Londonmal'ket, Front st, WM B TOWNSAND, prop 
Lord John E, manufaetur8r and Llealer in furniture, Colum bil1 st 
Ml1ckenzie GeorgCl, foreman fish cannery, Brownville 
.:.\laclure Sl1muel, assist<tnt government agent, res Golumbia st 
~1cthood A, Ewen &: Co's, Front st 
lJI11inian(l (.Juar{iian, office Oolumbil1 st, J K Suter publisher 
Major Ohas G, generl1lmel'chanc1ise, cor Mary and Columbia st::;, 

res Agnes st 
Melouy Anthony, Pioneer Saloon, Front st 

I Maloney Heury, ship carpenter. res Holbrook House, Front st 
I }fanning Thomas, engineer, Brunette Mills 
Manson Phineas, sr, cooper, Agnes st 
Manson Phinel1s, jr, cooper, Agnes st 
Martin Samuel B, (English & Oo's Cl1nnery) res Oolumbia sts 
Mathers IV m ,J, salesman, Front st 
Mathers Henry, (J P) capitalist, res Queens avenne 
Mathers Thomas H, medica,l stlluent with Dr L R McInnes, res 

I Oolumbia st 
nhynard Joseph, carpenter and joiner, Oolumbia st 

l1\1cAllister Thomas, stableman, Brown ville 
:\lcArthur James, engineer str Wm Irving 

I McBroom David, teamster, res Larne st 
I McBride Arthur H, warden of British Oolum bia penitentiary 
I McColl Miss Ellen, dressm~Lker with Trl1pp Bros, Colum bia st 
I UcVoH Wm, general merchandise, Columbia st, res Holbrook 
i House, Front st 
McOonnell }Iiss L!zzie, waitress, Farmers' Home 
McOormick Henry, cook, res Columbia st 
McOormick Samu'el, mill hand, Webster & Oo's sawmill 
McDonald James A, Ma,l'Y st . 
McDonald John, laborer, R 0 P mills 

i }IcDonald }lrs 1\1 0, millinery, Oolumbia st 
. l\lcDonough Ohas, general merchant, Front st 
: McDonnell John, C<trpenter, res Occident hotel 
! McDonnell Wm, mill hand, R C P mills 
I 2\lcDougall ,J oIm, surveyors staff, res Farmers' House 
I McElmen A T D, barrister at law, res Occident hotel 
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McFadden W, Ewen & Co's cannery 
McInnes John, prop Union hotel, Columbia st 
McInnes Thomas R, M D Senator, physician and surgeon, res 

Mary st 
lUcInnes Dll' Loftus R, physician, office cor Mary and 

Columbia sts 
McKay James, teamster, res Columbia st 
McKay John, mill hand, R C P mills 
McKay Thomas, contractor, ros Occident hotel 

, McKay John J, teamster, res Holbrook house, Front st 
McKenna J olm P, carpl'nter, res Occident hotel 
McLean Alex, mill hand, R ° P mills 
McLearn John, carpenter, res Columbia st 
McLennan Duncan, dairyman, res cor Ellice and Royal avenue 
McLennan Murdock D, prop dairy, res cor Ellice and Royal 

avenue 
McMahon Philip, bartender, Columbia st 
McMurphy D, (fish cannery) res Agnes st 
JIc:'lIurphy John, sr, scribe, res Royal avenue 

! McMurphy J olm, jr, carpenter, res Royal avenue 
McNair David, prop R C P mills, res cor Provost and Begbie sts 
McNamara James, sr, convict guard, N -W jail . 
McNaughten E, assistant watchmaker, Columbia st 
lUcNaugbten Cbas :iU, watchmaker and jeweller, Columbia st 
McPhaden D, general groceries, Columbia st 
McRoberts Hugh, dairyman, res Ferris st 
McTiernan Patrick, Indian agent, res Douglas st 
lUea(l George, prop bllrber shop and bath rooms, Columbia st 
NIecbanics' Institute and :I'ree Library, Columbia st 
Meyer Fred'k H. bartender Colonial hotel, Oolumbia st 
Meyers James, fireman str W m Irving, between N IV and Yale 
Millard C T, Capt str Gem 
Millward John, millman, res Richanl st 
Milligan T S, clerk Bank B 0, Columbia st 
Mills Daniel, prop New Westminster brewery, Sapperton 
Minkey Edward, tailor, res Holbrook house, Front st 
Montgomery James, sawyer, Brunette mills, res Sapperton 
Moresby Mrs. A, res City hotel 
Moresby Wm, jailor, N W jail 
lUOJ'ey Henl'y, groceries and tobacco, Colum.bia st 
Morgan Alex, prop barber shop, Columbia st 
llIol'risou Jaoles, conveyancer and land agent, Columbia st 
Morrison Robert, gentleman, res Columbia st 
Morton John, potter, res Farmers' home 
Munday Mrs Jane, washerwoman lunatic asylum 
Munday George, engineer Brunette mills 
Munday Thomas, can tester Haigh's cannery 
Murphy D M, Ewen & Co's cannery 
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Murphy IV 31, Ewen & Oo's cannery . 
Munay John S1' real estate agent, res Royal avenue 
Murray John: jr: butcher, res O~cic1ent hotel 
Nelson Frederick F, salesman, J1ront st . 
Nelson Mrs, dressmaker with Tn:pp Bros, Oolum bla st 
Nokelbye Freel'k, lumberman, RlChard st 
New lVC?stmiu§teI" }'oUJi1h'y, Robert Law prop, Front st 
Nouc1eau Martin, fisherman, English & 00 . 
Occident Hotel, John Austin p]'op, Oolumbw st 
Odin F Oapt, str Reliance, res Pront st 
Odin Oapt George, res Front st 
O'H<111oran .James, dray n1all, Dallas st , ' O'Connor Peter Hai.,·h's c<tnlll'l'\', P 0 ac1(lres ::\ II 
Ol'lI' J.uuc§, Iti p p~ CIty clerk: res Occident hotel, Columbia st 
Pearson T R, (P & 00), res Agnes st . Jtl'elu'sOJI Ti:w.omits JR & ~o, 1)00kse11ers and statIOners. Oolum-

bia st 
l?eele <~d.O~I)]lUIS, chemist and druggist, (~()lnmbi;L st 
Peers ,Uexander, rdired farmer, res Montreal st 
Perry J os, fisherman K W 
PNiihmthlll'Y, Sitppertou, near New Westminster 
Pettigrew J olln )1, book-keeper fish cannery, Brownville 

'!PhilliPS A It Son, prop" S) Ii ,toJ Syrup Works, Columbia st PhillipsJames, superintel1llent lunatic asylum, res Agnes st 
'I Phillips Samnel, IP & Son) Soda ,Yorks, Colutnbi,L st 
Phillips J Edward, salesman, res Agnes st 

I 
Pioneer Steamer Line, Front near Mary st, JOHN IRVING manager 
Pittendrigh Albert, res Pelham st 
Pittendrigh 0 E, store keeper, res Pelham st 
Pittendrigh Capt George, agent Dominion S:.tvings Bank, res Pel-ham st 
Pittenclrigh George, jr, res Pelham st 
Pleace J H & Co, dealers in ",toYes and harc1lnlre, Columbia st Po"t Offi~e, cor Oolumbia !1nc1lYLtry sts 
Power J olm, fisherman, Front st 
Powers IYm, prop Telegraph hotel, res Front st 
Prestop R?bert, lumberman, res cor St John st anc1 Royal avenue Pubh~~ S('ho~l, cor J\!hl'y st aUll Hoyal avenue 
Puetz J Ohl1, engineer, N W 
Purdy Will D, carpenter, res cor Douglas st and Royal avenue Rae lVUl, dealer in general merchandise, Oolumbia st 
Rae James D, engineer R 0 P mills, res Rich<trd st 
Rand 0 D, (B A) principal boys public school 
Re~lberger George, clrpenter, res Fanners' horne 
ReId John, blacksmith, Columbia st 

I 
R~chie ''{m, fore~an H.aigh's cannery 
RIsberg John, taIlor, WIth Trapp Bros, Oolum hia st 
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Robson Rev E, Pastor Methodist church, res Mary st 
Robson John, (J P), M P P, editor British Cclll1nbian, res Agnes st 
Robson BI'OS, Publishel's ·'British Columbian," Colum-

bia st 
Robson David, publisher British Columbian res Agnes st 
Rogers Capt Wm, stmr Acla, between New Westminster and 

Nanaimo 
Rogers lU rs J, res Crescent 

I 

Rowling Wm Henry, farmer, North Arm, Fraser River, P 0 
address N W 

Romero John, mill hand, Webster & Co,s sawmill 
Ross Bailey, surveyor, res cor Ellice st and Queen's avenue 
Ross Mrs Flora, matron, lunatic asylum 
Ross George, N ,y 
Ross John, fisherman, Haigh's cannery 
Ross M, mill hand, res Columbia st 
Rousseau James, clealer in boots and shoes, Columbia st 
Rowan Duncan, engineer cannery, res cor Ellice st and Queen's 

avenue 
Royal City Planing Mills, Richard st, JOHN HENDRY manager 
Rubenstein Fl'ederick, cook, lunatie asylum 
Savery Walter. painter, res Sapperton 
Schmidt John. butcher, res Columbia st 
Scott John T, Front st 
Scoullar A W, painter, res Occident hotel 
ScouBal' E S & (.:0, dealers in "toYes allel tin ware, Columllia st 
Seymour James, mate stT ,rm Ining, New ,Ye"tminster and Yale 
Sheilds Chas, millhand, R C P mills 
Shore Joseph, carpenter, R C P mills 

. Sillitoe Acton ,Y, D D, Bight Rt'Y Bishop of N ,Y, res Sain! 
Mary':, Mount, Sapperton 

Sincerbeaux Wm, machinist, Sapperton 
Sir.' Thmna§, prop Grotto Saloon. Columbia sl 
Sivewright James A, physician and surgeon, office. Columbia st 
Smith A, clerk, res Columbia st 
Smith J olm, fisherman 
Smith Marcus, C E, district engineer, C P Railway office 
Smithee Russell, carpenter, R C P mills 
Speires .J ames· engineer Brunette mills, res Sapperton 
Spencer Edward, mill halld, Brunette mills, 8appertoll 
Stacey Nicholas, cabinet maker, res Columbia st 
Stevenson Alex, logger, res Oolumbia st 
Stewart & Cash, props Gem Saloon Front st 
Stoessel Henry, ci-lbinet maker, res Colonial hotel 
Strang J F, keeper lunatic asylum, res Columbia st 
Strang Mrs Helen, dressmaker and fancy goods, Columbia st 
Stram berg H M, principal of Collegiate and High school, res cor 

Douglas and Pelham sts 
~8 

.------------------------------------------------.-----
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Strambera N F book keeper, N W 
b ' 'h Stuart Finlay, surveyors staff, res F.armers ome 

Sullerv G A, mill hand Brunette n1111s, Sapperton 
Suliiv~n D Ewen's cannery, res Front st 
Suter .Ja'mes K, publisher Mainland Gtwrdian, Columbia st, 

res Armstrong st 
Sutherland Alex, carpenter (English & 00) 
Sweeney Ohas B, engineer stlIH' Wm Irving, between N Wand 

Yale 
S"polt Andrew, bridge builder, res Occident hotel 
'r~ylor Thos, Ewen's cannery, res Front st . 
Thomas Robert, dealer in boot.s and shoes, Oolumbla st 
Tilley Mrs S T, res N W 
Tillev S T, time keeper 0 P Railway 
Tolmie A J, clerk at Holbrook house, Front st 
Towllsend \Vm B, prop London Market, Front st 
Trapl) Bros, hardware, dry goods and clothing, Oolumbia st 
'rrapp Samuel, merchant, res Agnes st 
Trapp Thomas John, merchant, res Oolum bia st 
Trew Dr 0 Newland, physician and surgeon, office Oolumbia st 

res Mary st 
Turnbull .fanles, prop Farmers' home, cor Oarlson and Church 

sts 
Turnbull George, compositor, res Oolumbia st 
Turnbull ,Vm, carpenter, res Royal avenue 
Turner George, land surveyor, res Ounningham st 
Turner John J, farmer, res Oarnarvon st 
Tweedle Henry, mill hand, Brunette mills 
Uren John, photographer, Frout st 
Vanderough 0, stage driver French's stableD, Columbia st 
Walsh Miss Oatherine, seamstress, reS Oolumbia st 
Walsh Herbert, compositor, (Gu.ardian office), Oolumbia st 
Wadhams E B, (Ewen & 00), res Front st 
Walsh John, merchant tailor, Oolumbia st 
Walsh Thomas, tailor, Columbia st 
Ward Elbridge, capitalist, res Holbrook house, Front st 
Warner R, teamster, res Blackie st 
Warwick Oha3, clerk (0 G Major), res Occident hotel 
Warwick George, purser str R P Rithet 
vYaterbury J, mill hand Brunette mills, Sapperton 
Webb Samuel H, gunsmith Oolumbia st 
Webster James K, clerk, res Oolum bia st 
Webster Geo 0, (J P) (W & 00) res Richards st 
Webster John A, res Oolumbia '~t 
Webster & 00, props Webster & Oo's saw mill Richards st 
Welsh Dr. F, dentist, res Holbrook house, :Fr~nt st 
~ elsh ,J o~n, blacksmith helper, R 0 P mills 
"est PatrIck, fireman, str Wm Irving 
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White Mingo, asst steward, str R P Rithet 
White Newton, clerk, res Mary st 
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Whiteside Daniel, carpenter, res Montreal st 
Whitfiold George, expressman, res Oolum bill, st 
Whipple Thomas L, mill hand, rAR Agnes st 
Wilcox & Jolinson, fruits, candies and confectionary, Oolum-

bia st 
Wilcox 8010n, (W & .J) Oolumbia st 
Wylde Fred, Ewen's cannery, res Front st 
Wilson Edward, mill hand, R 0 P mills 
Wilson Fred, blacksmith, Haigh's cannery 
Wilson James, dist supt telegraph and signal service, res Occident 

hotel 
Wilson Thomas, laborer, res Occident hotel 
Wilmot E A, engineer in charge 0 P Railway office 
Williams George, mill hand, R 0 P mills 
Williams H H, carpenter, res Pelham st 
Williams Miss Mary, public school teacher, res Mary st 
Willie Louis, general merchandise and bakery, Front st 
Wintemute Alfred B, pile driver, res Pelham st 
Wintemute John, wood turner, res Pelham st 
Wintemute Joseph, pile driver, res Pelham st 
Wintemute Robert, carpenter, res Pelham st 
Wise James, dealer in general merchandise, Front st 
Wise Mrs James, millinery, Front st 
Wise Joseph, wood merchant, res Holbrook house, Front st 
Wise Joseph)\,I, wood and coal dealer, res Ferris st 
Woods Oharles E, land surveyor, res Blackwood st 
Woods & Turner, real estate agents and land surveyors, 

Oolumbia st 
Woods Yen 0 T, archdeacon of Oolumbia, res Blackwood st 
-Woods Wm, carpenter, res Occident hotel 
Yerxa A A, stage driver bet N Wand Hastings 
Young Henry, keeper lunatic asylum, Sapperton 
ZimmermalJ Wm, steward Oolonial hotel, Oolumbia st 

CHINESE DIRECTORY, 

Ah Look, washing and ironing, Oolumbia st 
Ah Yee, merchant tailor, Front st 
Ohan Gam, bakery Front st 
Hop Lee, washing and ironing, Oolumbia st 
Kwong Fook Tang, wholesale groceries, Front st 
Kwong Tai, merchant, Front st 
Ling Sing, fruit store, Front st 
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Mibg Chong, washing and ironin/Z, Front st 
Sing Lee, washing and ironing, Columbia st 
Tim Kee, merchant tailor, Front st 
\Vhong Goon, wholesale provisions, Front st 
Wing Ohong, washing and ironing. Columbia st 
Wing Wau, Chinese groceries, Richard st 
Woo Lee, washing and ironing, Columbia st 
Yee Lee Sing Kee, Chinese groceries, Front st 
Yuet'Vah, bakery and restaurant, Front st 

The Brighton House, 
JA7IIj\1li7Ij\1D ~UJAJAE~ ~E~0~lF. 

HASTINGS) BURRARD INLET, 

D. lVITHROlV, PROPRIETOR. 
----~----

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
CONSTANTLY KEPT AT THIS HOUSE. 

~ The above House has been built and furnished by Mr. 
Withrow for the accommodation of Travellers, Tourists and Fami
lies who visit the Inlet during the summer season. Special atten
tion is given to Families stopping at this beautiful Summer 
Resort. 

~. READ THE'~ 

~~ Mai111and Guardian," 
Published Semi-Weekly. 



Estate Broker 
--AND--

I ... and for Sale in aU pal-ts of BI'itish Columbia. 

TOWN LOTS AT PORT MOODY ~~ NEW WESTMINSTER 
FOR- SALE, 

fIfiF' ANY PARTIES WISHING TO INVEST IN LANDS IN ~ 
~ BRITII::\H COLUMBIA CAN RELY ON HAVING ~ 
~ THEIR MONEY USED HONESTLY AND ~ 
~ CAREFULLY BY THE ABOVE. ~ 

Loans Negotiated on FI RST -CLASS 
SECURITY only. 

REFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED TO 

HOJ{. JOHJV: ROBSO~N, 
Provincial Secretary and Jlfinistel' of Finc~nce. 

Victoria, B. C. 

HOJl. D. McJl. PARKER, M. D., 
Halifax, N. S. 

HALE Y BROS., 
St. John, N. B. 

D. C. MARTIJl, Esq., M. P. P., 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 



DO NOT FAIL TO READ 

ON THE OTHER SIDE OF THIS 
PAGE. 

, . 



NEW WEST1IUNSTER UlTY MUNICIPAL GOVEHNMENT. 

NEW WESTMINSTER CITY MUNICIPAL 
GOVERNMENT. 

Cash Receipts for the year 1881. . ... $9595 UO 
Expenditure ...... . . . . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 90ll 00 
Total ,IHSE'S,en valne of real estate without illlprovenwnts $150,(j00 00 

The following is a list of ,lay",-s and tile :Vlunicipal Councillors sines Il:\corp0rfl
tion. 

1860 

President, LEONARD Mct'LURE. 

Ebenpzer DrowD, 

W. J. Armstrong, 
Henry HolLrook, 

COUNCILLORS 

1861. 

J. A. R. Homer, 
A. H. MallRon, 
W E Cormack. 

President, JOHN RA:VU.GE. 

W. E. Cormack, 
E. Brown, 
Wm. Johnston, 
A, H, Manson, 

co {JNCILLOHS. 

18G2. 

President, JOHN RAMAGE. 

Robert Dickinson, 
E. Brown. 

, Wm. Johnston, 
C. H, Drew, 

COUNCILLORS. 

1863. 

Henry Holbrook, 
W. J. Armstrong. 
R. Dickinson. 

\y, E. Cormack, 
A. H. Manson 
Wm. Ross, 

President, HENRY HOLBROOK 

Wm, Clarkson, 
E Brown 
Wm, ,Johnston, 
Robert Dickinson. 

COUNCILLORS. 

1864. 

'''m Cooper, 
A. H. Manson, 
W E. COrlllnak, 

President, ROBERT DICKINSON. 

J A. Webster, 
Henry Holbrook, 
W. J. Armstrong, 
A. H. Manson. 

COUNCILLORS. 
John RoLson, 
\\ m. Clarkson, 
John Murray, 
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1865. 

President, WM. OLARKSON. 

John Robson, 
J Miller, 
J. Wyllee, 
John Murray, 
Wm.Grieve, 

COUNCILLORS 

1866. 

President, JOHN ROBSON. 

J. E McMillan, 
W.J. Armstrong. 
D. Withrow. 
James Ounningham, 
Wm. Clarkson, 
Jos. Wintemute. 

COUNCILLORS. 

1867. 

President, H, HOLBROOK. 

H. McRoberts, 
W. ,J. Armstrong, 
R. Dickinson, 
W. R. Rylatt, 
Thos. Price. 
R. Seabrook. 

COUNCILLORS. 

1868. 

W. D. Ferris, 
S. T. Tilley, 
W. O. Smith. 
W. J. Armstrong, 
R. Dickinson. 

W. D. Ferris, 
J. S. Olute, 
John Oalder, 
\\'. R. Rylatt, 
G. R. Ashwell, 

D. Withrow, 
H. W. Smith, 
IJ. F. Bonsou, 
John Brough, 
W. D. Ferris, 

President, OAPT. WM. IRVING. 

H. Holbrook, 
Jas. Ounningham, 
H. W. Smith, 
T. E. Ladner. 
H. McRoberts, 
L. F. Bonson, 

COUNCILLORS. 

1869, 

\Y. J. Armstrong. 
D. Withrow. 
Wm. Fisher, 
G. O. Olarkson, 
Ohris. Lee, 

President, W. J. ARMSTRONG. 

H. McRoberts, 
D. Withrow, 
O. Lee, 
R. Dickinson. 
Henry Elliott, 
J. S. Clute. 

COUNCILLORS, 

Oity Clerk, H. V, Edmonds. 

H. W. Smith, 
Wm. Irving, 
Henry Holbrook, 
R. W. Deane, 
James Ounningham, 
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1870. 

President, W. J. Armstrollg. 

Dr. W. S. Black, 
Walter Blackie, 
W. J. Armstrong. 
D. Withrow, 
H. Elliott, 
W. Clarksou, 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, H. V. Edmonds 

G. R. Ashwpll. 
Dr. W. S, Black, 
L. F. Bonson, 
W. J. Armstrong, 
J. C. Armstrong, 
C. G. Major. 

1871. 

Mayor, W. CLARKSON. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Cl~rk, H. V. Edmonds. 

1872, 

E. Brown, 
Wm. Fisher, 
J. C. Armstrong, 
C. G. Major, 
J, Bonson, 
R. ~r. Rylatt .. 

D. Withrow, 
G. Turner, 
James Wise, 
Henry Elliott" 
Wm. Fisher, 

Mayor, JAMES CUNNINGHAM. 

W. J. Armstrong, 
Wm. Fisher, 
J. C. Armstrong, 
J L. Franklin. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, H. V. Erlmonrls. 

1873' 

C. G. Major, 
Henry Elliott, 
James Wise, 

Mayor, JAMES CUNNINGHAM. 

C. G. Major, 
E. Brown, 
J C. Armstrong. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, James Morrison. 

1874. 

R. Dickinson, 
J. A. Webster, 
Wm. Fisher. 

Mayor, ROBEltT DICKINSON. 

R. W. Deane, 
C. G. Major, 
E. Brown, 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, James Morrison. 

Henry Elliott, 
J. C. Armstronr;, 
.James Cunningham, 
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1875. 

Mayor. ROBERT DICKINSON. 

Waiter Blackie, 
Wm. Johnston, 
J. C. Armstrong. 
J. A. Webster. 

COUNUILLORS. 

Wm. Fisher. 
E. Brown, 
H. Elliott, 

City Clerk. James Morrison. 

Jailles Wise, 
R. W. Deane, 
Walter Blackie, 
I"ill. Johnston 

187G. 

Mayor, T. R. McINNES 
COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, James ~rl)rriS"" 

Henry Elliott, 
Will. Johnston, 
John A WeLster, 
J. C. A:rmstrong 

1877. 

Mayor, T. n. McINNES. 

COUNCILLORS. 

J. C. Armstrong, 
.J. A. Webster. 
Henry Elliott, 

J. S. Clute, 
Jallleci vV ise. 
W D, Fen-is, 

City Clerk, James Morrison. 

1878. 

Mayor, HENRY ffOLBROOK 

J Howison, 
Jailles Beer, 
J. C. Armstrong, 
Wm. ,Jobnston. 

COUNCILLORS. 

Alex Ewen, 
Henry Hogan, 
Henry Elliott, 

City Clerk, James lVIol'l'ison 

Henry Elliott, 
Henry Hoy. 
Thos. W. Gray, 
Aiex Ewen 

1879. 
Mayor, W. D. FERRIS. 

COUNCILLORS. 

City Clerk, James Morrison. 

1880. 

Wm B. Townsend, 
R. W. Shiles, 
J, Hendry, 

illflyor, ROBERT DICKINSON. 

W. J. French, 
J, W. Howison 
Henry Hoy, 
'rhos. IV Gray. 

City 

COUNCILLORS. 

Clerk, James Morrison. 

J. Hendry, 
Henry Elliott, 
B. W, Shiles, 
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188l. 
Mayor, ROBERT DI~JU~:-;O~. 

• W. H. Keary, 
James Grimmer, 
James Cunningham, 
Helll'Y Elliott. 

COUNCILLORS . 

City Clerk, O. D. Sweet 

1882. 

.J. CaJbeck, 
J. W. Howi'>on, 
Alex Eweu, 

Mayor, LOFTUS R. McINNES 

Andrew Haslem, 
J. H. Howison, 
R. W Deane, 
David Curtis. 

COUNCILLORS 

City Clerk, James Orr. 

G. E. \VelJSt'~r. 

Henry Elliott, 
\Vm. Johu"ulJ, 

PRESENT COUNCILLORS. 

Mayor, LOFTUS R. McINNES 
COUNCILLORS. 

W . B. Towusend, 
H. V. Edmonds, 
Wm. Johnsou, 
David Curtis. 

H. :lInthers, 
,}[lIlle8 Cnnuingham, 
B. W. :-;hil"s, 

City .. Clerk. ,Jamps Orr. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS. 

W. Norman Bole, B. L. Police :\Ia.c;istrau·, 
,James Orr. City Clerk, Assessor. and Collectur. 
A. T. D. McElmen, City Barrisler. 
John Wiggins, Chief Constable, 
Philip ·hckman, Nightwatchman. 

FIRE DEPART~IE~T. 

OFFICERS. 

Organized 1861 (electic,ns yearly.) 
R. B. Kelly. . Chid Engineer 
Robert Thomas . .. ..... . Asst. Engineer 
John McMurphy Captain 
Wm. McColl. . . . . . .lst Lieutenant 
.John Reed .. 
George Turnbull 
John Kelly. 
H. J. Keary. 
John Mdlnrphy, sr 

... 2nd Lieutenant 
1st BrflnchnLLll 

.2nd B anchlllan 
3rd Branclllll,lll 

. Secretary and Steward 

LIST OF EX-CHIEF ENGINEERS. 

1. Frank G. Richards, 
2. Robert M0Leese, 
3. LOllis Hoyt, 
1. J. T. Scott, 
5. W. Johnson, 

29 

6 .. J. A, W,~Lst'~r. 
7. J. O. ArnIStrulJg, 
8 A. Peele, 
9. T. Walsh, 

10 R. B. Kelly. 
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I 

PUBLIO SCHOOL. 

CREATED SCHOOL DISTRICT JUNE 4TH. 1870. 

BU\K of school age enrolled. 
Girls of school age enrolled 

. ... , .133 
.. 80 

213 

Average daily attendance ............... 97 
Native born...... .. Nearly all English parentage 
Foreign born ... Very few except of English parentage 
Xumber of male teachers. . . . .. 1 
Numllcr of female teache18 .. 
Total receipts from all sonrces 
Total expenditure 
Total valne of school property 

. 3 
~:3, ")lU 

j!;~,660 

$8,500 

MEOHANICS' INSTITUTE AND FREE LIBRARY. 

. John Robson, 
At101phns Peele. 
Thomas J Trapp. 
George Turner I 
Henry W. Hnghes. 

OFFICERS. 

TERMS. 

President . 
Vice President. 
Secretary. 
Treasurer. 
Librarian. 

1 year . . .. $3 00 
1 month 25 
Reading Room .. Free 

PRIVATE SOHOOLS. 

ST LOUIS COLLEGE, 
Oorner of Blackwood and Agnes sIs., 

New Westminster, B. O. 
I\'here boarders ancl day pupils receive a primary, intermecliate, commercial, 

and collegiate education, uncler the superintendence of t.he R. R Fathers, Oblates 
of ;Ylary Immaculate. Professors, P. J. Allen, O. M. 1.. Patrick Hough, O. M. 1., 
and Edward B. Maust,ay, O. :\1. 1. The Rev. Father Edward J. Harris, 0 M.1., 
director. 

OOLLEGIATE AND HIGH SOHOOL, 

Under the auspices of the Methodist Ohurch, opened Jan. 10th, 1881, 

Rev. R. Jamieson. 
Rev. O. Watson, 

VISITORS. 

Moderator of Pr8sbytel·Y. 
Ohairman of District. 

EO"ED OF MANAGEMENT. 

W. J. Armstrong, M. P. P" 
Rev. E. Robson. 
J. S. Olute, 
C. G. Major. 

President. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
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FAGULTY. 

Principal. 
Vice· Principal. 

227 

H. M. 8tramherg. B. A., 
R~v. J. A. Dowler, B. A 
lVII'S. D. Robson, 
Loftus McInnes, :\1. D., 
John ~Ic:\Inrphy, 

Vou"l culture and art of singing. 
Amttomy all (I physi"lfJ~:y 
~er"t .Major. :'.Iililary drill. 

This Institution. open to both sexes, and P"S"'SSlUg f'lCilitiES, unrivalled in 
the Province. fOl' furnishing ill-;tl'llcLion in a high school and collegi"te course is 
plltronized by every section of the Province 

HOSPITALS. 

ROy .... L COLlDIBIA HOSPITAL. 

Mediunl officers, 

Stpwltrd, 

Drs. j Loftus R lVIcInlles. 
(J ames A. Sieveright. 

A. J . .Jackson. 
DIRECTORS FOR 1i:S8J 3. 

W. Norman Bole. President. 
George rurner, Vic-e·President, 
\\' H. Keary, t-iecrl~t"ry and Tre>t8nrer, 

H. McRoberts. 

SOOIETIES. 

C. :II,· DI '111 ,ugh 

H. :\IInthers. 
\\'. ColiJeek, 

NEW WESTMIN8TER UNION LODGE No. D, A. F. '" A. M. 

Regulilr Meetings on the tirst :lIond"y in 8/1eh month. 

William How"y. W.·. ~I .J. G .J:tqn,'s, Secretary. 
John Buie. R. ·.Ill. . .John Henelry. Treasurer. 
H. Smither,.J. W.· Isaac Lehmrll1, Tyler. 

'r. L. ';cutt 
Williilrl1 B. Kyle 
\1'. J. Armstrong 

J. E. Phillips 
William .IIcC"ll .. 
Willifl[]l Litster. 
C. N. Trew ..... . 
W H. Ec1wtlrds 
George Turller. 
B. W. Shiles .... 
Thomas Walsh. 
J. W. Howison. 
Henry Hoy. 

Total n urn bel' of iVlel1l hers, 33. 

1. O. O. F. 

KEW \\,E;,;TilII.\STER LODGE No :3 

Meeting every Thursday evening. 

OFFICERS. 

.... J. P. G 
... N.G 
.. V. G 

.. Secret:1.ry 
Tre:1 ":'Ill'er 

. \V.tl'Ll. II 

COnclll('tor 
... 1. c,. 

. R. S, N. <+ I 

L. 8. N G 
.L. 8. V.G 
L.::'; V.O 
. .. R. S. S 
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ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS. 

W, J. French 

P. Jackmrm 

J. :\IcMnrpby, sen 

0, Grimmer ... 

Charles Dighy. 

Walter Crart 

J, Stewert 

J. SIcMnrphy, jr, 

J. W Harvey 
R. Anderson 
W. J. French 

Gordon E. Corbould .. 

J. W. Harvey 

W. B. Eyle 

C. H. Trew. 

H. V. Edmonds ... 

Capt. George Pi ttendrigh. 

S. Trapp ... ,' 

.1. Heudry:. 

J. E. Phillips 

George Turner. 

OFFICERS. 

A.O.U,W. 

OFFICERS. 

.. ... C. R 
S. C. R 

. Secretary 

, .' .. Treasurer 

. .. Senior Warden 

" .Junior Warden 

..... Senior B 

... Junior B 

: : . } Trustees 

J. P. M. W 

. .... M. W 

... G. F 
. ,Overseer 

. Recorder 

, .. Financier 

. " .... Receiver 

.,' .. Guide 
J. W 

O. W 

NEW WES'l':'.IINSTER RIFLE ASSOCIATION, 

Captain Peele, 

L. F. Bonson, 

J Wilson, 

OFFICERS. 

Commanding, 

I st. Lieutenant, 

2nd. Lieutenant 

INCORPORATED OOMPANIES. 

Capital, . 

Number of shares. 

Location, ..... . 

Head Office ,. 

President. '" 

Secretary, 

Isaac Oppenheimar, 

Francis J. Barnard, 

Hugh Nelson 

EUREKA, (Silver). 

DlREOTORB. 

. .. , , ... $150,000 00 

. ... 3,000 at $50 00 each 

" Hope 

. ... ~ew Westminster 

.. , , ' . Hugh Nelson 

, . , .. J. A. R. Homer, M. P 

James Van Bremer, 

Robert P Rithet, 
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NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY, 

Accoun tan ts. 
WOODS & TUltNER, Columbia st 

Am usements. 
Skating Rink. Columbia st 

Architects. 
Renned:- James, Columbia st 

(See also Contractors. 

Attorneys. 
(See Barristers at Law,) 

Auctioneers. 
Edmonds H V, Culumbia st 
MORRISON JAMES. Columbia st 
THAPP BROS. Columbia st 

Bakeries. 
Dieble A. Front st 
Harvey Mrs M, Columbia st 
Willie Louis, Columbia st 

Bands. 
Excelsior Brass, prof P L Brandon 

Banks. 
Bank of B C, Columbia st 
Savings Bank, Dom G, Columbia st 

Boarding Houses. 
Gray George, Columbia st 
Hol:::nes Mrs '''m, Mary st 

Baths. 
MEAD GEO, Columbia st 
Morgan A, Columbia st 

Billiard Saloons. 
COLONIAL, Columbia st 
Canadian, Columbia st 
Pioneer, Front st 

Blacksmiths. 
Blackie Walter. Columbia st 
Lewis "IV R, Columbia st 
Orens T, Columbia st 

Barristers at Law. 
Bole W Norman, Columbia st 
CORBOULD GORDON E. McKenzie st 
McElmen AT D, Columbia st 

Boot and Shoe Makers. 
Johnson Wm, Columbia st 
Rousseau James, Columbia ~t 
THOMAS ROBERT. Columbia st 

I 

Breweries. 
GOELLERT Will, Cunninghalll st 

, Mills D. Sappertoll 

Butchers. 
r Dickiw on Robert, Columbia at 
! 'rUWNSEND 11M B. Front st 
I 
. Oanneries. 
I English & Co. Brownville 
I EWf'll & en, Front st 

LAlI!L.' \Y I< GO. Sapperton 
I H C I)lwkill.L!." Co. Annieville 

l.il'ul!ITl'L,tl\l. Quoquitlam 

i Oontractors & Builders. 
Calbick .r A, Columbia st 
Fry Plf'atu8, Pelham st 
Hoy H, Columbia st 
McKay Thomas, COhlll1bia st 
'l'nrnbull \Vl11. Oolumbia F:t 
1'UHNBULL JAS. Columbia st 

Olothing aad Dry Goods. 
CUN::\'"INGHAIVI J) Columbia ~t 
ECKSTEIN M, Front st 
EicklJ01T' Fred. Front st 
EICKHOFF H. Columbia st 
ELLARD JAi:>& 00, Oolumbia st 
Gold Emma, Columbia st 
LEISER G. Columbia st 

! ~~~~f{\v~~~~~;:'nt~a st 
McDonough Chas. Front st 
RAE WlVI. Columbia st 
TRAPP BROS, Columbia st 
II ISE JAIIIES. Fruut st 

Ooal & Wood dealers. 
Elliott H. Columbia st 
WISE J M, Coluillbia st 

Oolleges. 
(See schools.) 

Oandies & Oonfectioner)T 
Bangs .J. Front st 
Bradbury E, Columbia st. 
Ferguson R ,J. Columbia at 
Morey H, Columbia Rt 
WILCOX & JOHNSON. Columbia st 

Oonveyancers. 
Bole W Norman, Columbia st 
CORBOULD GORDON E, Columbia st 
Edmonds H V, Columbia st 
FERRIS W D, Columbia st 
MORRISON .JAilIEs, Colulllbia st 
WOODS & TUllNER, Columbia .t 
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Coopers. 
Lund A O. Columbia"t 
Reisterer Bros, Front t5t 

Dairymen. 

Dentists. 
Welsh Dr F. Front st 

Draymen. 
Barnes S, Begbie st 
Collins P, .\:.:!;UE'S st 
EICkhoffU, Oulumbia st 
O'Holleran James, Dallas st 

I 
Dl'eHSlllakers. 

ELLARD .JAi\[E~ &; CO. Columbia 5t 
Htrang Mrs N. Colulllbin st 
TRAP'P B1WS, Columbia ot 

Drugs & ::'IIeclicineH. 
I HERRING A 1\1. Columbia st 
PEELE ADOLPHUS, C,)lumIJla Ht 

Engineers-Ciyil 
Hunter ,J tunes, Agne~ st 
\\ UtlllS & Tl~R~ER, Colnmbia st 

FelTY· 
FOR BROWNVILLE, fuot of ;lIary st 

Fish Markets. 
Gotfrieclsoli F, Colmnbia st 
HEHRIXG'r \\", Fr.)llt st 
IbbltSOIl ,John, Front st 

FounctrieH. 
LA ,y n, Front st 

Furniture. 
Bunte John G, Coltunbia st 
Lord .Jolm E, Columbia st 
StaceyJullll, Colullluia st 

GlOceries. 
OUN)IIKG·ILLU .TX;\IE:--:, Coluwbia st 
Dehin HI~llry, l"]'CllLt st 

~ ECKSTEIX ~L Front Rt 

I

I EICKHOFF HEXRY Columbia 5t 
Eickhoff Fred. Front Fit 
Gold Emma, CUhlll1hw st 
LEI8ER G, Colulllbin st 
Murey H, Coluruuia tit 

\ ~f~j~~lI~~~t ~'ll~~~~~'~~~ :: 
, Me('OLL -,rlll, Cl)lUlllbia st 

1: ,\E "'IVJ.\!. ColllLllbia st 
"Wl11i8 LlJui", C'lll1lJlbia st 
"rtiE ,LDIES. }'r"lit st 

Guns & Sporting Materials. 
PIe ace & Co, Columbia Rt 
"'ebb S H, Columbia st 

Hair Dressers. 
)IE.\'D GEO, Columbia st I ;\'Iorgan A, Columbia st 

Hardware. 
Cl'NNr"GHAiII J.UIES, Columbia sl 
Pl('flc-e ,,," Cu, ColnmlJia :-.t 
:--;'l'UPLLAH & CO, Co111l.J)l)ia st 
TRAPP IlItU;';, Columbia st 

Htty & Grain. 
HO)IER JAR, Front st 

Hospital. 
Royal Columbia, Agnes st 

Hotels. 
Americrm, Columbia st 
COLONIAL, Columbia st 
City. Columbia st 
y,iOlERo,;' HO;UE, Church 5t 
HOLBROOK 1l0Ui;E, Front Rt 
UCCIDENr.r. COlulllbia st 
])a):wf:, Front:-ot 
Tdt':"'J'al,L, COIlllJlbia st 
rUiUll, Columbia st 

Insurance Agents. 

Libraries. 
MECHANICS INSTITnTE, Columbia st 

Liquors-"Wholesale, 
nro"\rn E, Columbia st 
Chbhohu D, Fruut st 

Liq uors-Retail. 
Andrews Richard, Columbia 8t 
AUtitin John, CvlUlllbia st 
Brennan 5;: GraY, Culumuia st 
Brown E, Colnl~llJla st 
Chbholw lJ, Fl'IJlJt st 
Clellan 'l'holllas, Columbia st 
CrOSl::lllan B.., Columbia st 
11.\ "HJE'CT S, L'1)lllllllli:1 st 

! H:uuiltUll "-Ill, C,liuJIi1lia st 
I HEi'\)[E:-;:-:;Y .J \\, Fl'"ut st 

I i·~e~z~~~ ~,~~:1)6~i~~bi:t st 
l\Ielodv A, Front bt 
l\'1cIlln~es Jvhn, Culumbia st 
Po"\yers WID, Front st 
Plumb & Andel'~Oll, Front st 
SIRR 'l'HOj\LA~, ColuwlJi. st 
Stewart & Cash, Front t:it 

Mills-Planing. 
ROYAL CITY, Richards st 

Mills-Sa w. 
f:RGNETTE, Sapperton 
Webster Bros, Hichard st 

News Agents & Booksellers, 
KEARY \YilI H, Columbia st 
Pearson '1' H '" CO, Colurnbi1, st 

News Papers. 
BRITISH COLDMBIAN, Office Columbia st 
lIIAINLAND GUAHDIAN, office Columbia st 
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Nurseries. 
Clarkson Wm, Pelham 51 

Oyster Saloon, 
Hamilton Wm, Colnmbia 5t 

Painters. 
Grimmer L & J, Blackie 5t 

Phctograph Gallery, 
Uren John, Front 5t 

Physicians &: SlIl'geons. 
McInnps Dr ThonUl.f' n. Jlar~r bt 
McINNES DR LOFT liS H. l'oIU1l1L,ia st 
Sivewri,rht Dr James A.. l\Id\.euzie st 
'frew D; C Newland, Culmubia st 

Heal Estate Agents. 
Bole \Y Norman, Columbia st 
EdmondsH V, .. ,. 
FERl\lS W D, 
lVlORl\lSON J AiVIES, " 
WOODS 1< TURNER, . 

Restaurants. 
Dieble A, Front st 
Palace, Front st 

Schools. 
Collegiate & High, Mary 5t 
Colurubla College for girls, Dlackwoocl st 
Public, Mary st 
St Ann's Convent for girls, Albert Cresent 
St Louis College for b( ys, Blackwood st 

Sheriff. 
MORRISON JAMES, Columbia st 

SOIla. ,'{:dn l\i:LIl11fadn.I"I'r. 
PHILLIPS A, CI,llllllld:1 st 

Stables-Livery. 
FRENCH \V J, l '(lllllldd:1 at 
Lewis W R, "" 

Htatil lllC'I'S. 

I(EARV W:\T H. ClllllllJldli at 
l'J<:AHSO~ T R & Co" " 

StU\'('~ &: Ti 11 \\,;\1'('. 

; ('{:NNI~(TT-L\)[ J, Columbia st 
I, Ph'tH'!' ,\{ ('(I, ,,0, 

S l'OllLLAH & ('( I, " " 

Tannery. 
Houssean Jas, Supperton 

Tailors. 
ELSON \\':H, Columbia st 
'l'PAPP BROS, " .. 
Walsh John, 

Watchmakers &- Jc\\'vllel's. 
McNAUGHTEN C M, Coiumbia st 

'Yhanes. 
Ewen & Co, Front st 
Hennessy J W. Front st 
McDonough C. Frunt st 
P10NEER, Front st 
TOWNSEND II' B, Front st 

Wholesale Shipping & <.. 'ommis
sion Merchant. 

HOMER JAR, Front st 

]. E. McMILLAN, 

Fort Street, Victoria, B. C 

All Kinds of Printing Well Done 

A T LOW-EST PRICES. 

ORDERS Fl}OM THE INTERIOR PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
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Newly Built an(1 Newly FUl'uished, Lal'ge and 
CoulIllodious. 

"":~ONE OF THE BEST HOTELS ON THE MAINLAND.~:'''"' 

Commands an unbroken view of the magnificent sheet of water 
known as Coal Harbor, the futllre terminus of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

~ Visitors and Tourists will find it a quiet and pleasant 
resting place. 

The scale of charges will be found to be strictly moderate. 
Good stabling 0n the premises. 

JOSEPH llIANNiOX, PI·ol)l'ietol'. 

G-EOEG-E 

Fa:r:o...ily 
EL..6-CE:., 

:E3"\.:L tohe:r., 
'=-:::::?= WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ~ 

~ ~ D (!J:TI) ]!:E 11 ~ §3 ~ ~:,r:E ,1} ].1<111:.TI ::L:] ~~, J: jl 1] ~ 

Hotels, Restaurants and Shipping Supplied at Short Notice and 
at the Lowest Possible Rates. 

Gl'anville, BUI'I'al'd Inlet, B, C. 

ARTHUR W. SULLIVAN, 
-Dealel' in-

'Dry Goods, Groceries, Stationery, 
CROCKERY, TINWARE, ETC. 

. Gl'aIH'ille, BUl'l'al'(1 Iulet, B. C. 
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NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT, 

IIIl noticing this diRtrict in its entirety. we can perhaps do no bettel' than to: 
quote, as IIpp'licable to the eity of New Westminster the nucleus of the whole, the, 
following reIlilarks officially reRdereGi to the Adrniralty by Oaptain George H., 
RicLards. R N .. the result of his oeservations eetween the years 1858 and 1864, as; 
embodied in the "Vancouver Pil0t:" "Fraser River in point of magnitude and' 
pre~ent commercial importance is secon<il 0illy ,to the Oolumhia, 0n the N W, c0aet 
of AmeTica. In its entire freedom !from riHk 0f life and shipwreck, it possesses in
finite Itdvltntages ovpr aRY other river ou the C0ast and the ca1!lse of this immunity 
'from the dangers and iJ;lConv6niences to which all great mvers emptying themselves j 
on an 'exposed coa8t are subject. is sufiiciently 0bvious. A sheltered "trait, scarcply 
15 miles across, receives its waters; anri the neighb0ring island 0f Vanc0uver serves: 
flS a natural breakwater, pre-velilting the possitlility 0f any sea arising which would 
:prolVe d3lJlger0us to vessels, even of the srnallf'st class. " 

"New Westminster stands 0n the n@rth or right tlank of the Fmser, jugj; above: 
tbe juncti0n 0f the north fork linll 15 miles ilil" general 1il0rth-easterly dir~('tion' 
fll@IIil the entrance f)J·@per. It 0ccnpies a c0mmanding and weH-c1Hlsen p0sition,' 
being within an easy distance 0f the "ntmniJe lillld having great facilities for wharf· ' 
age along its watf'r 'fr~mtag", a g00d depfh of ,wat;>r und eKeeHant anchomge. 
*.. And wben the facilities f0r entering- the river alild its capabilities ure better 
known wiTI n0 doubt rise more rapidly ililt0 imp0rtance. The military 6lltablish-' 

, ment, or ,camp of the R()yal Engineers, a mile above new Wostminst;>r, is a most 
: 'picturesque spot, c~llllmanding an uninterrupted view 0f the Queen's reach, a broad 

,deep and rnagnificiellt sbeet 0f water'" 
I The dj.stric,t of New \\ estminstf'r, howe:ver, a;part ir0m its 'central ,city, is of 

'varied interest and diverse capacity. The Delta 'lands, specially described in the 
If0110wing pages, ,me ,pr0ductive in the extreme-more so, possibly, than the modesty 

! ,of our informants has enuouraged fhem to assert. There can ,be little doubt that, 
: 'with ;>nergetic and combined fwtion, a large area of 'these Df'Ha landR, extending 
: ;from the eili:it 0f the :-forth B["ll1"h to the neighb0rhood 0f the b,JUndary' 

,line near Mud BI'lY, may be tlroughtinto cultivation with a SOlI of exuberant fertility. 
Individualenterpdse hag ah'eady, to a certain extent, proved thi-s iact; but to 
,achieve a result of general importance comhination.is indispensable. The day is 

I probahly not distant when, either tly governmental means or through privately con
, ,certed enterprise, the redf'mption of these valuable tracts for industrial occupation 

'will be more successfully undel'tflken. 
A:bove New Westminster, along the line oNhe Fmser there are other localities, 

'for instance Langley, Maple 'Ridge, 'Chilliwhack, and otbers whidh will- be (,<,So

,cribed-where,great advantages of soil and other inducem~nts are apparent. The 
.natives, it may be mentioned, aFe throughout well disposed, fairly industrious, and 

: ,at all .times willing, "for a consideration." t() render assistanoe to the ,traveller who' 
I may appeal' among'thern. The progress ,of the works incident to the construction 
; ,of theOanadian 'Pacific Railway has materially aided the settlers in this district-
, a henefit shared, necessarily. with other portions of th~ PrO\'ince, but here op~rat-

ing with perhaps more direct effect, sinee the terminus of the milwfly at Port Moony 
30 
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on Burrard Inlet. is rlistant only some four or five miles from New Westminster. A 
good road connects these two points; and th'1S ready access is obtained from all 
silles to a large and constantly increasing market. 

The fisheries of the Fraser, an,i vast lnmbering Interests wbich a:'8 all com
prised ill this distri,·t, contribute greatly to its material prosperity. During the 
present year, (1882) thirteen sallllon canneries have been in operation in this neigh

borhood, and the result of the year's catch (apart from what has been secured 
elsewhere along the provincial coast) will probably amonnt to 250,000 cases, each 
containing four dozen one-ponnd cans. Employment for a large number of fisher
men 'and others is t.hus provided, and the consequent local expenditnre of course 
is great. In eonclus on it may fairly be inferred that this district, with its llllmerous 
and varied industries, game and wild fowl plentiful, the exuberant richness of its 

I soIl, and its eaSY accessibility, presents tuany attractions fur the iutending settler. 

BURRARD INLET, 

BrrI:I:ARD hLET, the princival harbor of the i.lIainland of British Columbia. is 
situate(l some thirteen miles North of the entrance of Fras~r river, having for land
marks, point Grey Oil the DOHth an,l point Atkinson on the North. on whil'h lat
ter a revolving light is placed. The Inlet is the chief ce,r..tre of the great lnru
bel' interests of tile New Westlllinster district, The extensive saw mills of 

I 
JIlIoodyville, (Benjamin bpringer, manager) with a capacity of 112 thousand feet 
per Llay, find tbose of the Hastings saw mill Company, (Ricllard H. Alexan(ler, 
manager,) with a capaeity of 60 thonsand, beill[.; situated here. Of the different 
varieties of wood. wllich are manufactured into lnmber at these mills, we may men
tion the two which make up the gl'eater proportiou, viz: Douglas fir (Abies Douglasii) 
and ceelar (Thuja Gi!!((/I{eu) , The former, which has gained a world-wide f«me, for 
is grellt strength and durability 111Eler all tests, is t.he staple article of the lumber 
trade on this coast, and is fortunately very abnllLl:mt, This tree grows from one 
hnndred to three hundred feet hIgh, and reaches a diameter of eight feet or more, 
The principal ports of shipm8ut fire, Al1strali'l, Sonth America, China, Japan, Sand
wich Islands and South Afric", Resides sawn lumber, spars form no inconsiderable 

I part of t~e tl:ad: of this port. . 
, Until wlthm the last. few years, no systematIc attempt has. been madeto utilize, 
as a profitable industry, the vast numbers of fish found in these waters. Recently, 
ho,,'ever,an extensi ve establishm~nt for procuring the oil from herring, oolachans and 
other fish has been erected at Coal Harbor, by the Burrard Inlet Fishing Co, which 
during the winter and spring months, give employment to quite a number of white 
men and IlHlians, But this industry is only in its infancy; and as salmon, halibut, 
cod, whitipg, smelt and tom cod, are to be found here in no inconsiderable nnmbers 
with t~e in?reasin? encouragement for new enterprises which must necessarily fol~ 
low with Illcreaslllg, populatIOn: the export of fish, fish oil and fish guano, will 
doubtless take a prollllllent place III the future trade of this port. 

Although Burrard Inlet has for years played no seconrl part as an industrial 
portion of British Columbi~, it has. within t~e last year, recf-ived a new impetus, 
from the fact that the termlllus of the Canachun Pacific Railway has been located 
here; and the work of constructing the extenqive wharfs, bulk head and buildings 
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necessary for this great continental line, hein'.; now in progress at Port ~Ioody, some 
ten miles up the harhor. Burrard Inlet is twenty miles long from its mouth to the 
head of the North Arm; ann twelve miles to the hear] of the S011th Ann; with a width, 
varying from one hundl'ed flwi fift.\' yards to two and 11 half miles, af!'ur,ling safe an
chorage, over the r:;reater part of. this area, for the largest ships a:l.nat. Oh
jection has been m dH tJ B nmr.l Inlet ,tS a h trbor of casl' fl'C >ss. fr', 11 th' filct thllt 
the tide near its entt·,tllCe llhtrks as high as eight. knots an hOIl!'. Bllt this riite is 

1 only attain'>11 at it, strong st ehb, and it is not all nnllSn d thing for ships to come 
to anchor inRioe, aided by sail alone. 

The scenery of Blll'l'arrl Inlet is very fine, nn 1 a trij) np the hflrbor, especially 
if taken at the time of year (June) at which our ohservations were made. is one of 

varied intprp.st. A range of mountfiins, their sides for the gl'eater part of their eleva
tion rlpnst'l~' cm'c'I'ed with tl!p differ"lJt \'"rieti,·s of fon·st trpes peculiar to tlIi, 
northwf'st coast. s:,irt~ tlw northern shore thronghont. Towerin.C!; at')ve the Sll\'

rOllncling hl.-'ights ()L' this rd,ngl-'. arp th,o Twin PA;l.ks. WhO.-H:' . .:;nnw COV(-'l'IJ,j Sl1ltl!11its 
casting their .shadows ,tlmost over :\1oolyville, form It be,wtifnl h,tek gro11nrl to that 
little hive of indu'itr,v. On the So nth til .. c,)nntr.v is co'n)Nrative1.1' level. a!lrl from 
the water's edgL'. a < far ba~k as the eV8 CRn re.l('h. st'Ill,1s th~ :tIIWHt inpenetrnhlA 
forE's~, thl? flver eh-lllg'llg eolors of foli·lg:.:.. i-tS the 11101'111n.; hl'e("'Zf~ h)"i":'(-,s it in aud out 
of the sunlight. pr,'st'nting a pirtnre cf rfne sl'lvan beanty 

On coming throllgh tbe narrow p"ss.lge at iJ.s entr"nce. the h:nbor stretches, 
tJ 11 width of two and a half Illiles To our light is Co)tl h.triJor, with the town of 
Gmnville on its pastern honndi\ry, centmlly sitnated, eontilinin<.: It nnmhf'r of gpner
al stnres. hotels an,-I chnrehes. >turl OCClll)ying a level find he:illtif.-,I spot ""flnu,·t,·,1 hy 
a good l'oa(1 with New Westll1inster. A 'In.trter of it mihdnrtlwr on is the esl:dllish
ment of the Hastings Saw Mill Co, with it.s incll" lllt I·,tttl[' of 'llll'hinel'.l' aUfl ('1,,11<1 
of escaping stearn Opposite. on the nOI'thel'n blink. stan,l 111" white (">t.t:l'~'>' and I 
simpl" churchof the II1<1i:in (Catholic: Missirl11. SteftlIlinC( (In. """ 1"['iS on the SitnJe 
side, the town of l\Ioodyville. where again the lmzz of saws, the hnlll of in11ll1n81'-; 
able urnms iin,l pulleys. :m(l the nois" of ~hiftiu, Iwnb,'r ,ts it S\\"_'''ps ,10wll the in
clines through the ports of the different ships. greet onr' eilrs TIll">" miles fro'11 
Granville. nestling amcng the grpcn fo'i'ige which skirts the ,'Jnthel'H li.Lnk, is the 
village of H.istinc;;s, fl'om whir·h point a mornil1',; 'in 1 '>\""11inc: lin~ of sl<ql'S cill'l'il"s 
the traveller ncross the narrow peninsnla to New \Vestminster. nine miles ,1isbint. 
Passing Hastings, we almost immelliately enter the s<'con 1 nUI'"",s. anrl fonr miles 
further on, we reach the CifDrth AI' n of t:1" [Ill'~, " ,tr8t"h of \\' lter twelve miles 
long and from a qUill'tpr of a mile to two miles wide. 

Along the shores of the North \rm. few siC;;IH .)f civili2lti'1l1 ,lI',' to be met 
with. and with the exception of one or two settlers n".lr it; '1l1llth. t'lis portion of 
the Inlet r"mains almost in its pl'imitive wil11w>ss 0" th' Uth of ·June, 179:3, Capt. 
George Vancon vel' on a voyage of di <Q'wer,Y rOllnc1 the wnrlrl anchur,'·l his two 
ships -the British sloop of w,'ll', Discovery. and :mned t'l1'1 "'. Ghrtth,llu -in 1: r .. ,ll 
l:hyand proceeded iu open bOllts to explore thA line of ,',) 1St ,'1l'i IV,lt'.'I" t" the 
North. Honnding Point Grey he sailed 11p the Inlet tl) within hillf il le'igllc ot' its 
head, where, anchorin'; his bO'its for the night. he took pusse;;i'Jll iu the name of 
the British Goverllluput. calling it a ft.e I' Sir Hlil'ry DIlrl'iirr1 of the lLW.V. Taking the 
description which his gmphic pen g,we of the Inlet at that tillll", and c0111parin1,; it 
with the appear.mce of portions of the ;\forth Arm to-d'I)', it wonl,ll]<)t, we think 
be too mnch to say, that werB it possible for tho iut.l·epid exp,torer tl) ''I'))<'ilr on the 
scene now, and ,1nchor his boats within hiilf 1'\ Ip"gn8 ()[ the 11";1'1 of tile ;\furth Arm. 
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lle would fiud things just about as he left them nearly one hundred years ago. The 

<alle ~olemn silence broods over the waters. Now as then an almost impenetrable 

forest fills up the space between the shore and the rugged peaks o.f the mountains 

beyond. But a new state of things is about to be inaugurated; and taking into con - , 

sideration the fact, that a great city must necessarily mark the western resting place 

of the Canadian Pacific Rflilway, and the amount of trade and commerce which 

such a place will eventually create, anl\ as Burrard Inlet, with all its natural advan

tages, its wealth of lumber and with an inexhaustable store of coal and iron within 

a few hours sail. has been chosen for this location, it may not be drawing too much 

on the imagination to picture its shores peopled with an eager and active population. 

Two miles from the mouth of the North Arm, w~ reach Port Moody, or rather that 

p,u·t of it where the preparatory work connected with the Canadian PaJific Rail

way is going on; aud looking back. an Illmo&t unbroken line of sight, reaches to the 

mouth of the harbor ten miles away. 

BURRARD INLET DIRECTORY: 

GRANVILLE. 

(P, O. address Grauville or Hastings.) 

Allatt Frederick, carpenter Oampbel1 A D, accountant 

Ablott Wm, fisherman Campbell Alex D, Jr, ac-

Alexander Richard H, manager countant 

Hastings' saw mill Oampbell Oliver A, clerk Hast-

Alvord Lester K, lumberman ings' mill store 

Baker lumberman Oarm.ichael Duncan, logger, 

Bamford Albert, carpenter POInt Grey 

Beady John, teamster Ohick Henry, lumber marker, 

Benson H, tallyman Hastings' Oaldwell Oharles, foreman Hast-

saw mill ings' mill 

Black George, pro Granville Oonliff Frank, logger, Fraser 

. market River 

Blair Wm T, pro Deighton hotel Oannor. G, logger, Point Grey 

Bowman H, steward HastinU's' Oordevlr P, Tallyman hastings' 

Mwmill b mill ' 

Boyce Edward, longshoreman Oote Francois, millman Hast-

Boys Edward, stevedore ings' mill ' 

Brown James, engineer Oushing G, logger, Fraser river 

Brown James, machinest Dagge~t Chas, prop, Point Grey 

Brunz John, longshoreman loggIng camp 

Burgess F, logger, Point Grey Decouver Joseph, logger, Point 

Burns J obn, logger, Fraser river Grey 

Burno Jno, farmer, English Bay De~o Gordon, logger, Fraser 

Butler W m, longshoreman flver 

Byrnes J, millman, Hastings' Desbin Louis, logger, Fraser 

saw mill river 
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Ditchum Rev George, pastor St Hogan James, fisherman 
James church Holden Henry, butcher 

DOJI John, teamster, Fraser Hurst John, logger, Fraser river 
rIver J olms I, collector of customs 

Doyle Michael, logger, Fraser Johnson Alex butcher 
river 0 hnson W H' millman' 

Dunn C F, logger, Fraser river Kearns Georg~, fisherman 
Eavs John, logger Kellog James, logger, Fraser 
Fillebrown Palmer, barkeeper River 
Fisher Thomas, lumberman King Frank, logger 
Fraser Angus C, salmon canner I Latmore J, logger, :Fraser River 
Fraser Frank, logger I Lester James, teamster, Fraser 
Fraser S, stevedore River 
Fro~t H T, millman, Hastings, Mackintosh S T, telegraph oper-

mill ~m 
Furry lara, prop logging camp, lIannion .J osepb, prop Gran-

Point Grey ville hotel 
Gagnon F, millman Masters Dr Alfred, physician & 
Gean;au Theo, cook, Fraser surgeon 

river May Anthony, logger, Point 
Gillis .J ames, prop logging camp Grey 
Gilly Walter, logger, McArthur Angus, Fraser River 
Givins James, carpenter McBride Fred, logger, Fraser 

. Gold Louis, general merchandise River 
Gonslves Gove, fisherman, Eng- McClay W m, longshoreman B I 

lish Bay . McCartney A E, engineer, Has-
Gordt Peter, logger, Fraser tings mill 

River ,McEwan Wm, millman 
Gragada Antonio, millman, Has-I McGrath W, millman 

tings mill McInnis & McLeod, props Sun-
Graham Wm D fisherman ,nyside hotel, Granville 

, I 

Gregory George, millman, Has- McLeod John R, Mel & McLeod, 
tings mill I Granv~lle 

Grey Wm, logger, Fraser RiverlM,' elver Kenneth, logge~' 
Griffiths Joseph, McKellus W m, logger 
Gin Tei Hing, groceries McKendry Edward, shoemaker 
Hall Wm, millman Hastings mill McLeod ~ngus, McInnes & MeL, 
Halfpenny John logger Point GranVIlle 

Grey , , McNaughtop Donald, logger, 
Hannah George logger, Point Fraser Rrver 
Grey' Merrifield Alex, millman 

Hansen M, millman, Hastings Miller Jonathan, constable, B I 
mill Morrison Angus, fisherman 

Harper John logger Morrison John, logger 
Harvey Hen;y, post master and Morrison Wm, logger 

salesman Hastings' saw mill Moray Frank, logger 
Company Mullen P, mill.man 

Hendry Charles, millman Nahn Chas, mIllman 
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Nalm John, millman Smith Peter. fisherman 
~alm Leon, millman Smith R, millman 
Nillsoll Auguste, mill man :::ltevens Albert, clerk 
Olton Joseph, millwrigllt Stevens Oscal', logger, Fraser 
Ostrander Rachef, harness and River 

saddle maker Stevens Peter, logger, Fraser 
Owen .John, logger, Point Grey; River 
Payne 0 J, logger, Fraser Ri,'el' Sunil'au Arthur W, gen 
Plant Peter, logger I . merchandise, Granville 
Pleace Alfred, clerk Thomas John, f<:tnner 
Preston George, teamster, Point Thompson Louis, logger, Howe 

~l'e:v , ,I 1 :::louncl 
Ralder August, logger, POlUl' Thompson Rev 0 L, pastor 1\1e-

Grey thodist church 
Renn(if 0 E, clerk, Hastings Raw, Tonlsaint JU, millman 
,mill, I U;ulah Ben, logger, Point Grey 

RIdley A H, mIll man I 'I' atson George, logger, Fraser 
Robertson J, blacksmith I River 
Robertson John A, wille &; spirit 'Vebb F, millman, Hastings mill 

merchant : ,,7horton ,,7m. bntGher 
Russell B, logger, Fraser Ri,'el' \rillaI'd Alonzo, logger, Fraser 
Safferin J A, engilleer &" machin-I· River 

ist \Viilson Ben II, general mer-
Serosco Antonie, fisherman ,cnanclise, GralJville 
Soule ''I'm Henry, Stevedore I ''I' oOll \\'iLl'll 'Y m, logger, Point 
Smith Duncan, logger, Fraser, Grey 

River i \\T"h Ohong, wash house and 
Smith .J 01ll1, logger, Point Grey general mercilan'diRe 
Smith Louis, sailmaker I 

MOODYVILLE. 

(P 0, Address, Moodyville.) 

Allen James, engineer I Bruneau Frank, 10lYaer 
All~n P<:ttrick A, blac~(smith Burr Hugh, farmel~o 
AllIson George D, dnver, Howe, Oaher Hugh loao'er 

S d ' Ob 
> oun I Oardenell Felix 10gO'er 

Anderson Ben 100'0'er Howe. ' b 
, Ob' Oartlgan 0 log O'er Sound ' b 

Anderson Oapt J no, str senator] Ohapman Joseph R, logger 
Ashton Thomas LonO'shoremen Ohas Albert, teamster, Howe 

, 0 S d Baird Robert loaO'er oun 
Baxter Patrick l~gger Oolbeck, Wm, lumber clerk 
Bone George, mill man Oole Robert, longshoreman 
Brantleeht Herman, clerk Oonw<:ty E, mi11man 
Brem Andrew, longshoreman Oooper Louis logger Howe 
Brown John, longshoreman Sound ' , 
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Costello Joseph, logger, Howe Lemmrk J oLn, logger, Howe 
Sound Sound 

Cottrell.John A. contractor Linn Hugh, logger 
Crook Richard, carpenter Linn Thomas, ell~'ineer 
Deeker Stephen, logger , J..Jitt'e Joseph, sa,~yer 
Dempsey John, millmlln ,}blcolm J olm, lo..;ger, Howe 
Dickinson \Y, teamster Soun(1 
Dinneen ,Ym, logger McOallum Allgus, foreman, Howe 
Duan Henry, engineer shn Etta Souud 

White McCormick James, logger 
Eaton \Ym, logger ,McCrimmon A, logger 
Eggie \Ym, logger McDonald.Jolm A, logg(,], 
Erwin \\'alter, light honse keeper :lIl'Donnlrl Wm, logger' 
Fonis Chade,;, logger JicDonnell Dunean, millman 
Forb,; Thomas D, carpenter McDoullell J oiJn, derk 
Gallagher .J ames, logger, Howe :\lcKdlup John, logger 

Sound ~\lc:Mallut;; Dauiel, millman 
Gervaise Louis, team,;ter McPhee Neil, logger, 
G 'll' D . I l' }1c: \\ Ililllle,Y .Llllle:-:, IU!.!_,"·er 1'1 IS ,1111e, manager Ogglllg ,,,, 

camp, HO\\'e Sound Nahn elms, logger, Ho\ve Sound 
Glascoe D;lvid, logger ~eilen Ben, I{)gger 
Godden Henry, 10llgshoreman ~<eb()n Hon Senator Hugh, .J P, 
GriffitL \Ym, 10llgshoreman Moollyville 
Guerin Ellwarc1 lou'oer Pnl'llel Villccnt, logger 
Hall John, farn;81,North Arm Patterson .John, carpenter 
Hancock John, farmer, North Perkins Hanis Allanl, logg!,1'. 

Arm Peterson John, stm Etta \\ llltt' 
Hand Peter, 10llo'shoreman Pike J oh~l, logger, Howe Sound 
Harbell OliYer Goldsmith, lono'- Powers ~eorg~, logger 

b Procter t:lherwlll. clerk shoreman " " , 
Harmon J L 100'0'er Randall S J, ,mac:hullst 

'- DO Robertson ,J olm lo,,'o'er 
Hart James, longshoreman I) b' J i. ,\9b

l ' , ~ , .0 InSOll O";PpU ", ogger 
Hlggman T,lwmfts, mIll,man Russell Alex, logger 
Hodgson R,lchanl, engll1eer Bussell George, teamster 
HO?,kway ~homas, St~W filer DcOtt David, LOllgshoreman 
Irvlle Chnstopher, mlllman , t:lirnpson J, logger 
J olmson W m, mate Etta Wlnte Sinclare lo("'er , at) 
J ohnstoll J ohnston, l~gger '. Slll~th G, logger, Howe Sound 
Jones J olm, logger, l! raser, rIver Dllnth Capt Henry, capt stm Et
Kelley 0, logger, Howe Sounel, ta 'White 
Kelly John, logger, Howe Sound! Smith Helll'Y, saw filer 
Kelly Phillip, longshoreman 'I Smith G, logger 
King Alfred C N, clerk Springer B, .J P, manager Moo-
King Michael, logger, Howe c1yville saw mill 

Sound ~ullivlU1 Phillip, stmY<lnl 
King Thomas, Stev8dore bweet P W, millman " 
Kinkade Thomas, fisherman Teschner Hermtlll, maclulllst 
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Thain Murray W, stevedore 
Trim Edward, logger 
Turner Thomas, farmer 
Van Bremer James, steamboat 

I captain 

Walker John, logger, Howe 
Sound 

Walerder Even, millwright 
White Thomas, carpenter 

PORT MOODY. 

I Barritt C'(}ntra'Ct'(}l' 

I 
i Bonson L F, prop Bonson's 
I hotel, North road 
: Olarke Geo E, carpenter 

Price John, carpen tel.' 
Roblie 0 E, carpenter 
Roblie R H, carpenter 
Scott John T, hotel and uGard- ! 

Dwyer Jaimes, logger 
'. Ellsworth B H, carpentet· 

I 
Gill'8Y WaHer, logger 
Grant~Barrafs foreman 

I H:ubi.n W B, 'carpenter 
I Hm E A, civril 'engineer 

ing house 
Sigley S R, ca~'Pel1lter 
Simpson John, logger 
Smith M, civil engineer 
.st Peter Fralltk, sawyer 
Sulzback, carpel1lteQ' 

I Johnston, A G, (J & WJ 
: ·Johnston & Wilsrm., genl mdse 
, Kelly r1' N, 'caq':pel'lter 

White W H, stewal'd (John T 
Scott) I 

• Murray John., logging camp 
Wilson B, :(1 & W) 
W G(i)ds~for.eln.an 

HASTINGS. 

fP. O. Addr€'ss, Bnrrard InlE"t .. 

: Campbell EGbert, hartewiler, 
Bright(,Hl hotel 

Fannin .Jolnl, ·cns·tom -shoe 
make!', lIastings 

LaohapeU Leon, shingle maker 
Lefeberre, Ohas A, ba;rtender, 

: HastiRgs' hotel 
Le.range, shingle ·maker 

'; Lewis O(1)}:by, :ferryman 
Mackee IV H, logger 

: Mattison Gabrial, logger 

Meiggs T B, shingle maker 
M8l'ritt Joseph, millmal'l 
Miligan David S, clerk 
Moore .L L, teamster 
Oliver ,Joseph, engineer, B I 
Parent Oliver, prop Hastings 

hotel, B I 
Ruslta Andrew, foreman B I 

F~shing 'C 
Witln-ow DaVid, prop Brigh

ton house, Httstings, B I 
i 
'--~------~~------~------------------
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MASONIC. 

MOUNT HERMO~ No.1, A. F. & A. M. LODGE, MOODYVILLE. 

Regulftr Meetings on the Saturday nearest full moon. 

Benj. Springer, 'lV.·.M.·. John McDonald, Secretary. 
George Black, S.· .W.·. James Van Bremer, Treasurer 
Angus C. Fraser, J .. W.· Sherwin Procter, Tyler. 

Total No. of Members, 16, 

A. O. U. W. -GRANVILLE LODGE NO. 29 

Meets every Thursr1ay at 8 p,m., Literary Institute, Hastings Mill. 
Chas. A. Colrlwell. ..... .. .. ... . .... .. .... M. W 
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THE RICHMOND MUNICAPALITY. 
The North Arm settlement, bronclly speaking', includes that part of New 

Westminster District bounded on the west b}' the Gulf of Georgia, on the south by 
the South Arm, or mliin channel of the Fraser, on the east by an illluginary line 
crossing the Fraser at right angles about three rlliles below the city. and running 
from the Sonth Arm channel to a point between Fraser River and Bnrrarcl Inlet and 
on the north by a line from that point at an average distance of one milt from the 
river to the Gulf of Georgia. If we trace these lines on the map of New Westmin
ster District, we will have the outlines of what has been fnmililirly known as the 
"North Arm," almost since the first sd.tlement of the conntry. It will be observed 
that the settlement includes'nearly the whole of Lulu Island (which, sepal'l1ting the 
North and South Arms of t.he river, forms the true Delta of the 
Fraser) Sea IsI~nd (which suh-divides the North Arm into a north and 
south uhannel). and a strip of the mainland along the north bank of 
the river. A few years ago the settlement was incorporated under the name of 
"The ~Iunicipftlity of Richmond." The distriet is peltr-shaped, the base resting on 
the Gulf, and the apex reaehing within about three miles of the city of .New West
minEter. It has a ur~aclth tit its broadest part of from seven to eight lniles, and an 
extreme length of abont eleven llJiles. Towards the upper or eastern end a good 
<leal of timber i,; met with--rtlc1er, cedar, and pine-and along the North side, on the 
mainland shore, the heavy growth of Dougla,; fir comes in some places to the very 
brink of the river; but as you get nearer to salt water the timber becomes gradually 
SCMcer, and you see broad stretches of rich alluvial soil, with a sub-stratum of clay; 
dotted here and there with farm hOllses aud outbuildings. The growth of th e 
settlement has been somewh",t ret,uded by the fact that, for a considerable time past, 
all the land has been in possession of privRte individuals. Much of it was bought for 
,;pecnlrttive purposes, and a large area, especially towards the npper or Aastern end 
of the settlement, and in the centre of Lulu Island, is still in a wild or uncultivated 
state. On both b,mks of the river for sorne distance above the head of Seft Island, and 
along both shores of the two channels which sweep around that island to the Gulf 
of Georgia, there are almost continuous chains of cultivated farms. On some Of 
these, thousands of dollars have been expended in building, clyking, fencing, &c., 
while others have only recently been brought under cultivation. 'fhe land which is 
best situated, i. e., that which has a frontage on the river, is held at $25 an acre and 
upw>1rds; but that which lies back from the river, being l~ss accflssible, is to be 
bonght at a lower figure. As already stated, the soil is of superior quality. All the 
cereals can be successfully grown, unt oats and barley are the principal crops .. 
Wheat has not been extensively cultivated, but as much as sixty-two bushels of fall 
wheat have been harvested from a measured acre. The hay crop is generally 
heavy; three and ahalf tons to the acre being not uncommon. From Howe Royd 
farm, the property of S. Brighuuse, the following yield has been produced-oats, 75 
bushels per acre; wheat, 50 bushels per acre; hay, 3?; tons per acre; all of which and 
other crops have foune! ready sale at the following prices per ton:-Hay, $12 
to $1~; wheat, $40; barley, $30; potatoes, $30; white carrots, $10; red carrots, $15; 
mangolds, $8. 
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Excellent beef is also raised, "nd as a butter anrl cheese producing district, the 
settlement is noted. But it is. perhaps. to the cilltivation of root crops that thesr~ 
delta I.Ulds art' specially adapted. Evon with comparatively oaJ'pless cnltivlltioll 
enormons yields are realized, anil an aocumte st,ltement of what tbe land will do ill 
this respect, wonld sounillike romance, Lying above tbe or,linary tille-level these 
d"lta lands are liOt subject to overflow, Sflve oceflsionall,v at higb sjJrin:; tides and 
during the winter, This overflow !'arely exceeds a few inches in depth and its 
extreme tlul'ation is an haul' 01' two at a time It follows, of COlll'Se, that compara
tively slllll11 lllld cheaply constf1wted dykes affol'tl tb .. farmer ample security, 
Indeed tbe cost of tbl'011gbly dyking a farm on these bUlls wonld be mucb less tban 
tbe cost of clearing Il farlll in the' busb ," 

As lllr'"llny stated, tbe gt'eater part of the settlenH'nt is iuclurlen in the ~Iuni

cipalit.y of ltichmolld, wbicit bas all thl' ornitl1ll'y mnnicipal milcbillPry ill fnIl work
ing oreler. Tn,,,hun io; li~bt ,md the reVt~nne about '])2.1\00 per anutllll. is E'xpPllrlctl 
on local improvem,'nts. TIH'rp is SOtnP talk of cutting II ("tlIal through Luln Islann, 
partly to afforr1 wat"r front'lge to farll1s which no not b"r,1er on the ril'er, :1tul partly 
to provitle a short. iln<l ("<LSI' wilterIVay between tbe "'Ddb ann :Contb Anns of the 
Fr"ser, SUt'h it c'lIlal wouln be " very convenient thing for tbp settlers generally; 
but it wonld ],e esppcially valuilble to tb" salmon fishinC( tleet ilnn probably 1'"1,,1 to 
the eotahlisbllj(~nt of f\ nlltllhet' of new c,tntlt'ries on tbe N'orth Arlll of tbe Fmser, 
The settlemeut has a post office l whirh by tbe W.1Y, is calletl "North AI'm," so that 
letters illtenned fa:' it SbOlllcl be so adrll'essPtl) .mrlll1lS a mail service nnce a week to 
and from New W psttltiuster, Being :Ul is),ll1n s<~ttletnellt the l'!"sirlpllts depend 
almost, pntir"ly upon the river for tbeir meallS of intercollllllnnication amI the river 
is also tbeil' 11l11in high Wily. There is, however. f\ vpry goocl rand frow a point 
on the nortb bank of the river Ile'lrly oppnsite t.he hearl of :';,"'1 IslatJr1. to Gmnville. 
Burl'l\rd Inlet. distant six miles-and there is also a rongb roarl,or bridle-path, 
lenning up the same b,mk to N' PW \V pstminst'"I' 

Tbere are two sal:tlOll clinnrries in the municipality, nlill1el)' ;--1'he Rich
mond Oanning Co., (·"t;,bli"hecl Mardl, 1882, oecupyiug Ii sllj"tantial bniltling 20(1\~)[) 
feet, employing 2()() tnen am120 boats. The proclnct being known as the Horse 
Sboe brand; ('alXH'ity 500 cllses per day. Eugli,h & 00 's North ;"rtll Canner~' is 
situated in tbis distrid, pstablished 1882, pt'fl)Jrietors ;11 JlI Engli~h and S B 
Mart.in, employing ::\:) bo"h alld 3',)n tllen; dlii Iy capa(·ity 11100 cas"s, known fiS the 
Pboenix brand. Tbe mnnieipality also boasts. ,,0 far o(a elweRP factory and Olle 
public building. a Town H'l1i,.(userl also as the pnblic schooll whicb is centrillly I 
situated on the north sbore of Lnlu I,land. On the ~'Ltinl;tll(l sbore, anrl, therefori'. 
jnst outside the limits of the Inunicip"lity is a cburch, whicll is used ill turn by tbe 
ministprs of three different dellominntions, 

The resident popUlation is a little under 200. The general character of tbe 
settlement is an t'nvL,ble one. Its pc'ople are eminently peaceful undlaw-uhicling, 
and have a reput~tioll fo), hospitality, neighborlitJess and nnllllimity in public tllaL 
tel's. To the sportsman and tourist the settl~nwnt cloes not offer any spel'ial 
indncements. During the full and wjnter, however, wil,l geese 1111<1 clucks abnuutI 
!lIang the sloughs, and, after bar vest, in the stubble tlelds and on tbe nortb or 
Mainland shore of the river. <leer and grouse are tolerab1y plentiful. an,l bear and 
panthers tHe to be met with occasionully, Th("re, too, rabbits are he<'oming qnite 
lltltnerous. Pelhllps no district in British Colulllbia has b,"en more nnifor.nlyor 
steadily prosperous tuan this. It would be easy t.o make qnite a list of nallles of 
settlers who, begillning with little capital, are now in comfort.a\,le, cor more than 
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comfortable circumstances. Situateci within an easy distance, by water, of New 
Westminster, Burrard Inlet and Nanaimo, the settlers have always a market for their 
produce. With such advantages of situation, with a soil wonderfully fertile and 
practically iuexhaustible, and an r equable and health-giving climate, it is easy to 
foretell a prosperous future for the North Arm settlement. 

RICHMOND )IUNICIPALITY. 

OFFICERS: 

Reeve. Hugh Boyd, 
Samuel Miller, Olerk and Assessor. 

.J ames Smith, 
Angus C. Fraser, 

COUNCILLORS: 

RICHMOND. 

Thomlts Kidd, 
David Rei(l. 

(P. O. Address, Richmond, North Arlll 

Anderson IYm, farmer I Fraser Alex, logger, F River 
BarbaI' John, carpenter Fraser Angus 0, salmon can-
Barg Ola, farmer ner allll farmer. N Arm 
Bealson, farmer, F river Green John, farmer, P 0, Lad-
BeecUeston Carmia, North Arm ner's Landing 
Betts E, farmer, North Arm ,Harrington John T, farmer 
Blair Archibald, farmer I Hickey Daniel, logger, F River 
Blair John, farmer Hoatson .John, brmer, N Arm 
Hoyt1 Hugh, J P, farmer Ives Alfred, brIner 
Brewster James, logger, F river Kidd Thos farmer PO Lad-
B H f " , rewster Ol'ace, armer ner's Landing 
U.·ighouse Salllllel, farmer Kilgour Alex, farmer 
Campbell Alex D, sen account-. King John, logger, F 'river 

ant Richmond cannery, Knose James, farmer, PO, Lad-
Oarscallen George, farmer ner's landing 
Oarscallen Wellington, farmer Lee Arthur, farmer, P 0, Lad
Oochrane John, farmer, P ° ner's Landing 

N W London Wm Henry, farmer, P 
Cromoine Thos, farmer 0, Lac1lJer's Landing 
Daniel Dan, farmer, P 0, N W London -, f:umer, PO, Ladner's 
Derreinnie Henry, fa~mer, North Landing 

Arm Magee Orawford H, logger F 
English & Co, salmon can- . River ' 

ners, PO, N W Magee James D log O'er Fraser 
Ervington .J T, farmer, N Arm River 'b , 

Fackner James, farmer, N Arm Magee W m, prop loaging camp 
Ferris William, farmer, N Arm F- River 0 , 

Ferguson MOllloe, carpenter Magison John, 
Ferguson John, farmer, N Arm Martensen Bent, farmer,' N ~Arm 
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Miller James, farmer. N Arm RiebulIlonql CanuhlA' Co 
Miller Joseph, farmer, N Arm Scott Francis. farmer, N "hm 
ninel' Sam, clerk, Richmond Sexsmith Ch~s, farmer 

municipality Sexsmith J VV, postmaster, N 
McCallum Andrew, logger, FArm 

River Scrathlev vVm, farmer, F River 
McClery Samuel, fai'mer, N Smith, farmer, F River 

Arm Smith James G, farmer 
McDonald Duncan, farmer, ~ Sprangue Ben, farmer 

Arm Stephenson Alex, logger, F 
McDonald Hugh, farmer, N Arm River 
McDonald, farmer, N Arm ' Stt"'es M, farmer, P 0, Ladner',.; 
McMillan Donald A, carpenter I Landing 

I 
}[d\iyn .J ohu, farmer i Sweet ° D, farmer, N Arm 

I ':\101e Hem'v, farmer, N Arm Thornber Dr, farmer, N Arm 
;\Iollnce Richard, carpenter \\Tilson Charles, logger, F River 
Nelson Dayid, carpenter I ,VincIsor Uhas S, foreman, Rich-
Nelson J o11nson R, carpenter monel catll1ery 
Niehol Charles, f,mner vVilkins Geo'fge, P ° Ladner's 
Nichol ,Ym, farmer Landing 
Pearson S, farmer, P 0, Ladner's Wood Rol,ert, farmer 

Landing \\T ooel ward ~athan, farmer, P 0, 
Reid David, farmer, P 0, Lael- Ladner's Landing 

ner's Landing \\T ooclw;trd Daniel. farmer, P 0, 
Robson Daniel J, farmer Ladner's Landing 

DJ;:LTA MUNICIPALITY; 

This highly important agripultnrfll flnel pastoral section of the c1i"trict of New 
Westminster occupies thflt portion of the Sonth Arm of t.he FraserRiver thatextenrls 
from the Municipfllity of Snrrey on the East to the Gulf of Georgia on the West. em
bmcing within its border" some of the finest land on the Pacific coast, the section 
being noted for the remarkable fertility of its soil. The settlement comprises about 
40,000 acres of rich delta land of deep black earth with a clay bottom. yielding sur
prising crops of timothy hflY. oats, barley, wheat, and frnit; also dairy produce in 
abnndance. From harvested crops at Bay View (the property of Mr. J. :\TcKee, sen., 
J. P .) and other well known farms, the yield per acre is about as follows: 
Wheat. 40 bushels; oats, 60 to 65; barley. 40; timothy hay, 27;; to 37;; tons; t11l'nips, 
40 to;;O tons. In adddition to what the cultivated fields of the L1eltaproduce, there 
is un immense growth of wild grasses, such as red top, bunch grass, clover, &c., af
fording ample feed for cattle, and only on occasional winters rlo stock require extra 
feeding. There is a good wagon road extending from Eftst to West through the dis
trict. connecting New Westminster city, Surrey and Langley MunicipalitiEs with sev
eral side roads leading in various directions, and a number of navigaule sloughs, all of 
which afford excellent facilities for shipment of the produce from the farms. But 
little timber is fpund in this section, and as fflr as the eye can see there is nothing to I 
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iuterJ'upt the sigUt except illl occasional cluster of fir. willow, aldpl" alld cl'abapplp, 
pr2,,>nting to the vision the same general aspect as the whole lower Fraser country, 

viz. one vast fi~ld of fine pr.,il·ie land. The farms ill this neighborhood have prin
oip"ll.\' been settled on '~nring the last demvle. comequently ill ftdclition to the gene
ral routine of farm work, the industrious settler of this district fillds ample labor in 
ercding h011ses and barns, draining the ],m<l, and ploughing the virgin soil. This 
section is similarly situated to Richmond am\ Surrey' Municipillities; the lands re
quire (!raining. :mel in some plaoes the erecting of dykes from :2 to 3 feet in height. 
In so doi::g t:,8 farmer not only drains his lilnd but call also d.o with less height of 
fence, as the earth thus throwll up from the ditches, with the additioll of aile or t-;vo 
mils ou top. "erve the douhle pLlrpos8 of fence ilnd dmin. Overflows from the Fra
ser are nnknown. excepting to a very small degree, and then only taklug trifling ef
feJt on farms ill the ill1111ediate neighborhood of the hanks of the river, aWl inlll'lny 
inst"nces the uverflow adels to the yield of hay and other prodnce rather thau other
wise. 

WILD FRUIrH -ThH cr.lllberry and blne belTY are found in great abundance; 
a tmct of nearly 5U()() acres being one vast field of these <leli,·ious wild fruits. 011 

the hill, are fo md the blackberry and thimbleberry; t.he craL.lppk of the lower lauds 
SOlUttillles beiug used for jellies. 

UAMll is abundant, especially willl fowl, which gather here ill vast numbers, 
late ill the fall. The Citnada goose, the whib·, and the crow goose. Itl:tllard duck, pin 
tail, and other well kllown v<ll"ieties, afford rare sport for the lover of the gun, As large 
a nUllluel uS 25 brace of lUullanls have been killed by a sportslllan in u day. Bear 
,m,] ,'p,>r are plentiful in the hilly regions, the fOl"1ner b"lllg the sllull bL'Ck species, 
Hll,l perfectly hanule"s. unle" uncler unu,uul circultlstunces. 

The roaus "ffclrcl charming drives, surrounded with scell<·,.y cf the grandest 
c1eocription; a 1hore pleaOlmt trii) c"nnot be taken th,m onu "long the beautiful roads 
and bays of thi,; sectiou. BOLlndIHY E"y is situated on the sonthem hound,try of the I 
Kettlewent, in which the tide ebbs and flow, c1 distance of between :3 and 4 mil'"s; 
the sand on the beach loeing exceedingly hard, mukes it an excellent resort fol' driv
ing 01' l'ic1iug. 

There are two churches in this section, viz., an Episcopal and Presbyteriull, 
hoth of which are very pretty structnres There is a>so a public school honse, with 
re.,tc1ent teacher. I 

. Th,· main outlet of .the settlement is Ladner's Landing, so called after aile of 
the pJOn('er settler", who III years past saw the future vulue of the lands in this' 
neigbborhood, and locat.ed here. This pLwe, as is usual with country town sites, 
cOlltains a church, post offic·e. gene·ral store, boarding house, and in additioll to the 
above the extensive cannery of the Delta Fishing Co. There is afree wharf for the 
accommud"tion of the settlers, at which t.he l"\>gnlar mail steamer from New West
millster. CliSt:lllt 15 miles up river. amI Victoria on VancoU\ er Island, about 6() miles 
cnlls twiee a week, aud other steamers plying np and down the 1·;1'81' daily. Th~ 
scene at thispioneer'tolVn is at times quite brisk, the shipping of salmon on one hand, 
and the yiele! from the numerous farms on the other, presents all unUSllcl sight, 
consisting, as it does of two commodities so vastly different from each other. 

The following chnneries are situated in this nlUnicipality: 

Deltfi Cmllliug Co., consisting of extensive buildings, wl:a!'f, boats, alld all 
appliances for carryiug on the work of cauning salmou, elllployiug 300 to 4()0 per
sons, their br1tlld being registered as the :>1aple Leaf. 

The call1lery of Messrs. Findl<1Y, Durham &; Brodie, estublish0d 1873, is sit-
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uated on DeaR Isl:Uld. Size of building. 235x75 feet, employing 201) men and 28 
boats; producing the well known Fisherman bl"fllld: cnpacity 400 cases per diem. 

The British Union P,wking Co , Wm. B, Adair, established 1882, situated nt' 
Canoe Pass. employs 150 men, 15 boats, huildillgs 300x32 feet. engine, 20 horse 
powel'; capacity. 15,OO() cases per season, ensign brand, 

The British America Packing Co., Westhilill Island, Canoe Pass, proprietm-s, 
Benjamin Yonng. Andrew Young. Donald R. Lord nnd Gust Holmes, established 1882, 
building 160x90 feet,25 boats, and 200 men empluyed; capacity, 25,OUO cases per 

season. 
This whole lower Fraser country is destined in the near future to amply fulfil 

the name given it, "That it is the garden of British Columbia," and to one seeking 
a home among >t thriving and inrlustrious people, with land of exceeding richness. in 
which every acre is It garden within itself. No mom invit,ing spot can be found 
than the Delta of the Fraser. 

DELTA }IU~I('IP.~LITY. 

OFFICER:;. 

'Ym. H. Ladner, 
COUNCILLORS. 

Reeve. 

J ames Arthur, 
John Mc Kl:'e. 

George Main, 
'Vm. Tasker, 

Clerk and ASRetlsor, Wm. 1\1cKee. 

LADNER'S LANDING. 

(P. O. Address, Ladner's Landing. 

A(lah' J"ohn, jr, prop salmon cannery, Canoe pass 
Adair vVm B, manager B U packing Co, Canoe pass 
Anderson August, farmer, Crescent creek 
Arthur James, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough 
Arthur John, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough 
Arthur VV T. farmer, Chil-och-ken slough 
Barnes M P, farmer, Boundary Bay 
Baxter Wm, farmer, Boundary Bay 
Bell Rev W, B A, pastor Trenant church 
Bell Hobert, steamboat man, Canoe pass 
Benson H D, J P, farmer, Boundary Bay 
Benson John B, farmer, Boundary Bay 
Booth Jas W, stock raiser, Boundary Bay 
Ri'itislt AmeJ'ica Salmon Canning {~o, Canoe pass 
British (Tnion Packing Co, Canoe pass 
Brodie C R, manager cannery, Deas Island 
Brown Chris, stock raiser 
Browne E S, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough 
Buie John, (McNeely & Buie) general merchandise 
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Burr J os B, farmer, Crescent creek 
Burr W H, farmer, Hollywood cottage 
Byrom Geo, farmer, Boundary Bay 
Cafond Alex, farmer 
Campbell C C, foreman salmon cannery, Canoe pass 
Clawson Charles, watchman, Calloe pass 
Uelta Canning Co. Ladner's Landing 
Dixon J farmer \Vestham Island, Ladner's Landing 
Ellingto~l H, m~chinist, Canoe pass 
Fevola S, net tender, Canoe pass 
Findlay, Durham &, Brodie, Salmon canners, Deas Island 
Fisher Andrew, farmer, F River 
Foster 'I'm P, farmer, Annacis Island, Ladner's Landing 
Gimrc1 Eli, 
Gossett \Y I, stock raiser, F River, P 0, N IV 
Gra.y Robert, farmer, Scott's road, P 0, N W 
Green Chas J, farmer, Green Croft 
'Harris .Jm; S, farmer, Crescent creek 
Holmes Augustus, B America salmon cannery, Canoe pass 
Hunter Chas H M, farmer, Crescent Island 
Hunter John H, farmer, Crescent 1slan(1 
J onlan .I oseph, farmer, Boundary Bay 
Kent 'Wm, agent of new and second hand machinery, (1rescent 

creek 
Kirkland Frank, farmer, Hazel Grove 
Kirkland .I ohn. fanner, Hazel Grove 
Kirkland H J, contractor, Hazel Grove 
L<1c1ner Thos E, salmon canner and farmer, Trenant 
Lud,nel' lVllll H, J P, farmer 
Lehmann W, watchman, Oanoe pass 
Lord Frank L, salmon packer, Ladner's Landing 
Lord D R, B America salmon cannery, Canoe pass 
Lord 'V R, B America salmon cannery, Canoe pass 
Lund 0, netman, Canoe pass 
Lyall J H Delta Canning 00, Ladner's Landing 
:Main Geo B, farmer, Boundary Bay 
~l;ltheson Ed, farmer, Crescent creek 
:01;[.(.heson Robert, farmer, Crescent creek 
Matherson Robert, foreman, (English & Co's cannery) 
::'IIeu·tin S .J, farmer, Boundary Bfl,y 
McLJonneU James, blacksmith, Canoe pass 
McKee D A, farmer, Bay View hall 
McKee .J Oh11, jr, farmer, Solitude 
lUc]l{ee .John, sr, J P, farmer, Bay View hall 
McKee Robert, farmer, Bloomfield 
lUcli:ee "Tnl, farmer, Bay View hall 
McKenzie Geo, farmer, F River 
McLearn Jacob, carpenter, Canoe pass 
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McLeanl John, carpenter, CaI~oe pn,:-;s -~------- -- I 
McNeely Thoma;;, (McNeely & Buie) general merchanc1i:-;e I 
Morgan H K L, stock raiser, Boundary Bay I 

. O'Brien Ed, farmer. Boundary Bay 
Page Fr,ll1cis, Delta Canning Co, Delta cottage 
Patterson Ed ward, engineer, Canoe pass 
Parmeter Thos, farmer , Chil-och-ken slough 
Proebstel H C, salmon canner, Canoe pass 
Pybus vVm, farmer, Crescent cret-'.l,; 
Robertson Duncan, farmer, Chil-och-ken slough 
Robertson Thos, fann er, Bonndary Bay 
Robinson John, fanner, I"estham Island 
Sederc1ale, llet-mall, Canoe pass 
Skinner vVm B, stock raiser , Boundary Bay 
autheruy.J R , farmer, Crescent creek 
Stin30U Thom,ts, farmer , Bonnd ary Bay 
Tasker W 111, farmer, Bonndary B ay 
Thomson E Ll, labore r, Boundary Bay 
Thomson IV m. farm er, Boundary Bay 
Trim Henry, farmer , Canoe pass 
Turpel Willi ctl1l, carpenter, Canoe pass 
Viancu IV H, fish erman, F River , P 0, N W 
vVadbams E A, F""rmer and sabnon packer 
"'alford Henrv, fannel', Scott' s road, PO, N IV 
We,..t rmark O:-;ca.l', farmer, F HiYer 
IVilliams George . salmon cannery, Canoe pass 
-Williams John, farmer. neal' point Roberts 
Williams John W, fanner, Well brook farm 
IV ooclroffe W A, bookkeeper, B U l);Lcking Co, ('au oe pass 
Young Andrew, B America cannery, Canoe pass 
Young Ben, B America cannery, Canoe P.ts:-; 

JOHN ADAIR, JR., & COo J 

Canoe Pass, Ladner's Landing. 
32 
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THE SURREY MUNICIPALITY, 
, Lying b~tween the corpol'>ttions of Langley, Fraser River, nnd Delta, extend
: ing fron:: Fl~tSer River to t~e Intel'llational Bonu,j"ry Line of ·19 deg., North lilt., 
II contftins within its limits the important and growing settlement known as Hall's 
Prairie, Clover Vitlley "llIi yI11,1 B,ty. cl)llsi'ltill.-; of rtbont one hnndred flnd twenty I 
sqtl>1re miles, has lllallY .~,)()d roads. an.1 two nrtvi::;,tble rivers, nllillely, The Serpen
tine and Nicomekl, which rllschftrge into ,111,1 H,ty, Vpsspls of a large size can 
ascenll the ;\[ioo,nl,[,1 for ,l»)Ilt tpn milos fro 'I lts Illulltl, The Serpentine though 
somewhat net'TOW, h"s snffi"iel1t lleptil of w"t,or to allow vessels rll';twing ,tbont six 
feet to ascenll ,. distance of t·iCiht miles At present. however, bridges span both I 
these rivers allLI stup the nll\-i:;.,tion for >tny <iist~'nce ~p stl'l"am, It is to be hoped 
that before long th<,se strnctures Will loP prOVided With a draw each. HO as not to 
interfere with the free navigation of both stre,uns, the vulue of which can hardly be 
ovcrestimated to 'lettlers along their banks 

HALL'S PIL'.Ir.n: is sitnflt"d "bont three miles inland, on Campbell River, 
"'hi('h empties into Sc'mi"hmoo Bay, about one mile from the Bounrlary Line. A 
fairly posslthle roarl C01l11€cts it with salt-water. 011<1 also another road leails to and 
from tbe Hope wagon road. Hall's Prairie. a rich tract ot pmirie land, is high nnd 
dry, and not subjcct to overflow. The surface of tl"o lewd as of the snrrounrling 
bnsh conntry, is rolling, which "l1ows drainage as easily aud inexpensively as such 
work Clm be done anywhere. This prairie Wll>; bou,uht 11p many yenrs ago, and is 
held at the present time, pl'incip"lIy by non·residents. The tilllber land in this 
settlement is, however 0: It V<'l',Y superior qnality. and is owned and settled on. The 
clearing not bein~ of r. hard character, the settlers have mflde good progless nnd in 
almost every qnctrter section may be fonnd a nUlllber of acres cleared nnd improve
nHnts of all kinds well under way. The soil of this spction is adapted for the produc
tion of 011 kinds of grclin and root crops; not"bl,)' potfitoes. Wm Brown raised off 
a few acres th8euormous quant.ity of sixty tons, being a yield of about ten tons to the 
acre. Up to the prose,,: timp the settlers have confined themselves principally to 
root crops, bllt the ,lay is not far distant when. with its flour and saw mills, a 
necessity in all, new conntries. Hall's Prairie will help to supply British Columbia 
with horne grown ,md home mltllufactnreLI flour and feed. It is but fai r to say of 
thi 8 settlement thf!t before long it will rank among the most productive and import
ant in this section of the Mainhmd. 

CLOVER VALLEY is one of the most thickly settled sections of Surrey. It takes 
it~ name from the great quantity of clover fonnd growing wild throughout this 
section. The land, though timbel'ed, is easily cleared, being light cotton wood and 
alder, with here and there a bunch of willow bushes. The alder and cotton wood 
are nearly all cl~ad. which makes the clearing of the land light work, compared with 
the clearin~ up of the green timber, the stumps come out easily, and when the 
clearing is done the field is smooth and clean enough to run a reaper over. The soil 
is cLtyey 10.1<ll an 1 prJdllJeo whedt or <I very fine quality; also, oats nnd barley. 
Vegetables and root crop' of all kinds do well and are easily cultivated. There are 
also prairie or grass lands which lie at the head of the Mud Bay, which furnish 
the settlers in thiS section with pasture for their stock in the sumiller. The grass 
when'cut makes very good winter feed for cattle. Being able to cut what wild hay 
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they need enables settlers to cultivate the ];,ull they clear up, which is a very gl'eat ad
vantage in commencing !l new Ltrlu in a timber country. The Nicomekl ri 1'01' 

passes along the south side of this settlement. f111d is destineu to OMl'y at au early 
day the trade of this gediou. It al.;o furo.i"h"s the settl""1ellt with wh"tever quall
tityof salmon 01; trout th~y may desil'e. There are als·, LII'ge nUlnhel's of deer and 
bear; the last n'l,ne<l speci.'s proving themselves tronblesIJlne n'~igh'''J''s by thoil' 
bad h'lbit.s of nl'1king their bl't~ltkLtst 0" SllPP"l', itS the o,S"U Iy b~. of1',lny st.rl'Y pig 
that comes within t·heir rellch. Rl'Ilin will 8'10'1 he compelled t.o retreat t.o a pLICe 
in keeping with his habits, ,as every year his shelter is becoming less, owing to 

.the progress made in c\eMing up anl cnltiv,ltinci the Lma. It is €'xpected that a 
school will 113 built hbre this sa a nM. whic'] .n1>t a LI very mlterially t.o the "ros· 
perity and a..lvancement of this important and beantiful Hection. 

M= BaY is a sm,tll sheet of IV,iter at the east.ern extremity of Boundc1ry Bay. 
Into it clisch wge th" river3 N"i'J0:n"kl Ital S3rp.-utine, all which two river, i~ sitn:1tl~,1 I 
the settle~ent commonly known as the \'l:,Ll S,ty Settlem _'ut. The agricultura.l lauel 
here is subject to tidal overaow. It is e'lsily dyked, however, and wh€'n recla.illle<l 
is without €'xception the most prorlnctive and rich land in the country. There a.re 
abont ten thousand acres in th~ v,tlley. which varies frou two to two "n<l " h,tl f 
miles in width. The land, however, is not of very uuiform quality. Along th,· 
banks of the river it is excellent, e,isily drllin"d, and hwil!'.; a fall of about two feet, 
allowing ample ch,tnce to tho"olighly ,It"tin th 1 soil, but in tOIVitrds the centr€' where 
there is no natnral drainage the land is peat, aWl. in !ll>tny phtees, cranberry bol,(' 

This can be subdned and m<tde <tvailaLle for agriculture by '" thoruugh system of 
drainage, bnt the present time, and while there is much nllcultivated land of a bet
ter Quality, it will not IHy to spend time and c"pital in reeliti,ninci these bogs. The 
soil along the biY and b·t:lksof the rivel's is of the m Ht pru hctive ch'1l't1Cter, as high 
as one hunc1rer1 b'h;hels of oats havin~ been harveste·l off It sin',le acre of dyked land. 
Vegetables of all kinds do weli and grow to an enormous size, and as there is no 
snmmer freshets, and the highest overaolV from 8xtreUle high tides in winter not ex
ceeding eighteen inches, it will be readily llnderstood that the reclaiming of these 
lands is but light \vol·k. '\',lle.i to thi~ the f,lciltties for shipping produce afforded 
by the two rivers and it will be easily nnderstood by all that this will soon be one 
of the most productive and important sections on the Lower Ml1inland. 

Game of all kindsabonnd thronghout and afforus excellent SpOrt for the hunts_ 
man dnring the fall and winter months. ~Iud Bay itself i, renowneci for its oysters 
and shell fish of all kinds. A compilny from New Westminster have ohtilined le:t", 
of the oyster beds here and intend cultivating them. The B"y is also the great sein
ing gronnd for the Fraser River fisheries in the filll. :Uauy thousand cohoes (sal
mon) are taken here every filII :lnd shippeJ to tie FrdSel' River cauneries, some of 
which draw no incon.;iderable amount of their sllpply of fall fish from Mud Bay. 

A postoffice has been est"lblished at the residence of Wlll. Woodward. of MuJ 
Bay last winter, and the Local Government propose to pI flee a steam ferry on Fraser 
River between Brownville and New Westminster. thuE connecting Surrey with its 
principal source of snppl.v and milrket. There are, also, two extensive fisheries 
in operation within the limits of the corporation. (See New Westminster city gen
eral progress.) 

Surrey was incorporated as a Mnnicipality in 1880, all taxes collected by the 
Council are laid out in improvements of roads, bridges, etc., throughout the Muni

cipality. 
In common with its neighbors, Langley and Delt", Surrey is ad vrrncing rapidl.\' 

and in the near fnture must become a prosperous and wealthy district. 
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SURREY MUNICIPALITY. 

OFFICERS. 

Reeve. Wm. C. McDougall, 
Wm. C. McDougall. Clerk and Assessor, 

John Armstrong, 
Thomas Shannon, 
George Boothroyd. 

OOUNCILLORS. 

SURREY. 

Donald Stewart, 
IVm. Brown, 

(P. 0 Address. Mud Bay.) 

Anderson A N, farmer (Clover: Ke~ls H, farmer, Serpentine 
Valley) I rIver 

Barnes Martin, farmer, Scott's Kyle George, farmer 
road Lateneer .J ohn, farmer, Clover 

Boothrovd George, farmer Valley 
Brown Duncan R,farmer McDougall Alex, farmer 
Caeen George, farmer, Clover Dougall lVn. C, custom officer 

Valley McKenzie Alex, farmer, Clover 
Carncross C A, farmer, Valley 
IJnglish & Co, salmon can-I McKenzie Wm A, farmer, Clov

ners, Brownville, P 0, N Wier Valley 
Haigh B & Sons. Coquitlam: O'BrienM, lu,rmer, Clover Valley 

cannery, P 0, N W ' Oliver Thomas, farmer 
Hatt James, farmer : Shannon Thomas, J P, farmer, 
l-!uck Abraham, farmer I Clover Valley 
Hunt Charles, farmer Shannon Wm, farmer, Clover 
Johnston Daniel, farmer Valley 
Johnston Isaac, farmer Stevenson J olm, farmer 
Johnston James, farmer Stewart Donald, farmer 
Johnston J ollll, farmer ! Stewart John, farmer 
Johnston lUrs R, trader, Brown-, ~T ood ward .J ohn, farmer 

ville ' Woodward W m, farmer & post 
Johnston Wm, farmer master 

Adams F, farmer 
Adams J, farmer 
Bamford A, farmer 
Black E K, farmer 
Brown AM, farmer 
Brown D, farmer 

HALL'S PRAIRIE. 

(P. O. Address, Surrey,) 

Brown W, farmer 
Calder A, farmer 
Cassiday J, farmer 
Dixon, farmer 
Graft M, farmer 
Heime Fred, farmer 
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l\IAPLE mDGE l\WKICIPALITY. 

Le Ballester ,John, farmer 
Lund, farmer 
Lundy Samuel. farmer 
McMillan T, farmer 
Prother. farmer 
Purdy W, farmer 

Reil'lter 0, farmer 
Reister R, farmer 
Stander Henry, farmer 
,Yatson A J, farmer 
Y ei tzener .J ol'leph, farmer 

THE MAPLE RIDGE MUNICIPALITY. 

253 

The Mnnicipality of ~faple Rirlge. is ~itnftteQ on the right bank of Fmser riv. 
er opposite to the municip:tlity of Langley, in the electoral district of ~ew 1\ estmin~

tel'. It extends from the Pitt river (which is about six miles from the city of New 
\Vestillinst~r) to Stave river. in all a Qlstance of ahout sixteen miles. 

On account of its many advantages anrl its healthy climate. the m1lllicipftlity 
has become :t place of importance. He who delights inl:Hl'l scape scenery can here 
by looking towarrl~ the east see the Ca,cade mnge beautifully bronght to view, while 
above the whole is seen :\'[ount Baker rising in majesty above the clonds. To the 
North are seen the Golden Ears and their connected hins; at the hase of which is 
quite an extensive flat cflUed the Pitt Meftclows. There are a nUlIlber of settlerR in 
Maple Ridge who are making for themselves good hnmes; for the bnd is generally 
good, especially for dairy purposes, and is not subject to overflow. except th" Pitt 
Meaclows for a short timE: dlll'ing high water season. Th,se nevertheless are for the 
greater part of the year very useful as a place of pasture for the cattle of the neigh
borhood. 

There is a good deal of unoccupied land within the bounds of the municipality 
which will soon, it is hoped, be thrown open for settlement. The soil will produce 
good grain, such as wheat, oats, &c., and also abundant root crops, but the farmers 
are more especially carrying on the dairy business The land is well ndaptecl for the 
raising of fruit trees as is eyidenced by the many thriving orchtnds throughout the 
settlement. The Canaclian Pacific R:,ilway Line runs through the whole municipal
ity and with its construction obvious advtmtages will ensue. In vipw of this the 
value of land in this neigbborhood has become greatly enh,mcecl. 

There is a good public school, kept open the whole ye:n- under an efficient 
teacher. The church of Englanrl has a resiclent clergymftn who holds flervice every 
Sunday, and II church is about to be erected tbat will accommodate all the neigh
borhood. The Roman Catholics have a church at Port Haney in which services are 
held occllsionally. There is also a Methodist church in which Methodist and Pres
byterian services are held on alternate Sundays. Thus in a religious and education
al point of view there cannot be fonn,l in the province a country district more high
ly favored than Maple Ridge. 

Port Haney is the place chosen for the railway station, ancl will soon it is ex
pected become a village of some importance. All the steamboats in going up and 
down the river generally stop here, A number of steamers are now running to and 
from Yale besides the regular mail steamer which runs up and down twice a week, 
Two of these are through boats to lind from Victoria. At Port Haney there is al
ready a licensed hotel, built and k'lpt by Mr. Ross, whAre board and lodging mlly be 
obtained. Below Port Haney is a public wharf where the mails from and to Victoria 
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are rlelivert'd alld received twice a week. At the maillmHliug are two stores for gen· 
eral mer('hall<lise. There is also a boftl'c1ill::; hOIl'A at which good bO'1rd and lodgillg 
can be obtained. and it I, expected th'lt el'" I mg other bLl'iines'i places will be estab
lished. ~ear the" Pitt l\Ieadows," about twq miles from the mail landing. W .• J. 
R'llTis hfts a small cheese factory ill which is made some of hest (·beeBe in the Pro-' 
vince, Kaitsie is an Indiau village about two mile,; helow thp. m,dllallding, The 
Illdialls are very ;llllu,;trious durin::; the lishing seaSOll. In looking at :\I"ple Rid::;e 
generally ami taking illto consideration its mfUlY advantages bdon" m~ntionpd. we 
may cOllclude that it will become ere long one at the 1110St important districts of the 

Province. 

MAPLE TIIDGE MUNICIPALITY. 

OFFICElt:-;. 

(~('ol'ge Howison, l:t:l've. 
Olerk ::tm1 ~~s;,;essol', 

COUNOILLORS. 

.J. H. Lnity, 
Hector Fei'guson, 

W .J. Harris, 
\\' Isaac. 

MAPLE RlDGE. 

Bak6r Peter, fiLrll1er. P 0 Lang-
ley 

BellJ W, loggl"r, Pitt Lake 
Be"t Arthur, fanner 
Best JameR, farmer 
Blackstuek Robert, farmer 
Calder Peter, tealll:-;ter, Pitt 

Lake 
Oa11al2"han Dan, farmer 
Oallaglmn .J en 'llliah, fanner 
Callaghan J o11n, brmer 
Oook Ec1wan1, f,lrmer 
Cook James G, farmer 

H;mey Thomas, Ll'rmer, Purt 
Hai1ey 

Harris \Y J, J P, f:lrmer, Pitt 
ille;lI1<l\\":-; 

Hinch John, fanner, Port Haney I 

Howison Georgp" store keeper ~~ 
farmer, Eden Bank 

Initlg Allam, fanner, Port Ha-
ney 

Inil;g R B, farmer 
ISil'iw \rl11, store keeper 
L~it\' J olm H, farmer 
illaio P, farmer, Port Haney 

I :'IlcIver .John, farmer Dawson Henry, farllWl' 
Doeksteader Daniel, farmer, :'IlcKenn8y.J olm, farmer 

Port Haney 
Edge Samuel, Sl~n, carpenter '& 

fanner 
Ec1ge Samuel, jun, farmer 
Ferguson Hector, fanner 
Fitzpatrick .John, farmer, Port 

Haney 
Hammond J olm, farmer 

I 
Hammond \Ym, (0 E.I farmer 
Ham pton 'V m, farmer' 

l\IeKenzie A, lu~gul', Pitt Lake 
lUeLean Alex, sr, farmer 
}Iighton Joseph, farmer 
:.\Iolum :'lIn; E, Hazel WGod farm 
Thlorgan Thos, farmer 
Murray Piml, school teacher 
Nelson 'V, f[mner 
Parkinson 'Vm, farmer 
Ritchie .J ames, farmer, Prospect 

place 
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Ritchie .J olm, Jr, farmer 
Ritchie .John, sr, fanner 
Robertt:lOll Samuel, farmer 
Ross Hugh, hotel keeper, Port 

Haney 

Sheppard Edgar, farmer 
Sinclair .J W, school teacher 
Sill clair Mrs W, store keeper 
Stephells .Joseph, fanner, Port 

Hi:mey 

THE LANGLEY MUNICIPALITY, 
Langley l'IIuuieipality is situated on the south Hide of the Fraser, and its land 

ing plaee, Fort Langley, is 17 miles from New Westminster by the river. It has a 
river frontnge of about 10 miles, and extends back to witbin 2 ll1il~s of Washington 
Tenitol'Y. It has been jnstly re,gal'ded as preselltillg aU attractive field. Notwith
st'lllding its I'PlllOt, ness from the \'est of Canada, its comp'iI'ative inaccessibility to 
European ~mignl!lts, and the cOlBcquent expense of reaching it No fewer than 140 
lots of Hi() acres enc'h have been honght Few. however, of those who have pl11'
chRscel lanel I'Psi(le on it. The strong inducpmenh in the shape 'of high wages, 
which prevail thron,gbout the country draw them ill the meantime elsewhere. 

Langley JIllllic·;pRJit.y is drained by the S,11mon and Nicom~kl riv"rs. They 
take their risp in tlw east of the municipality at points not f,'tr distant from each 
other. The former, which drains the north side, flows north-welt into the Fraser, 
and issues a short distance below Fort Lft11,C(ley. The Nicomekl, which d"Hins the 
sonth side of the municipality, flows north and wpst, thron.,-:h Langley and Surrey 
municipalities, and falls into the Gulf of Georgia neal' Point RobE'1'ts. Both abonnd 
in tront. large and delicious. The Langley road runs through the middle of the 
municipality, south-west from the steambo''It lflllding at Langley. to the Prairie 
Schoolhouse (a distance of 6 miles) whero it joins the New Westminster and Yale 
road. 13 miles from New Westminst(·r. N nmerou~ by-roads ,md trails come out at 
different points npon the main road from the homes of the bush settlers, whose 
houses, howeve1', are not alw"ys visible from the road. Immediately on leaving 
the steamboat landing, and going towards tbe prairie. there is a ridge of timber Innd, 
a mile in width. throngh which fires from time to time have passed, prostrating the 
pine and cedar giaDts of hy-gone ages A dense covering of bush \pine and viue 
maple) haa since sprnng up, These have already attained considerable size, and the 
young pines are largely used for mfters in harn building LeaviDg this bnsh we 
come out upon the Snlmon Pmirie, whic'h is half a mile in width and extends in a 
curved line to the banks of th" Fraser. It can tains upwards of 2,000 acres of strong 
deh land. It is I'resumable th'tt at one time this prairie was the channel of the 
Fl'flscr, from which on the eastern extremity it is separated only by a low ridge. 
The whole of this ]Jmirie is owned by ffl1'1ners s(;ttled along its borders. During 
Spring, early Summer and Antnmll. it affords excellent pasture for their stock, !rnge 
quantities of prairie hay are also gathered. These flats present excellent induce
ments to tbe huntsman, \'Ind are largely visited in the season by sportsmen from the 
cities in quest of game, ~nipe anel ducks are plentiful and the neighboring woods 

teem with grouse. 
Passing from Salmon Prairie and still travelling southwards, numerOllS bmh 

farms come int.:> view, presenting a neat and comfortable appeal'fll1Ce. There is very 
little green timber in the muniripality. In dry seasons fires have travelled almost 
th:'oughout the district. maldng fearful havoc of the forest trees andleaviDg only 
blackened and nngainly stumps. In many places only here and there a tall pine or 
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cellar stands uninjured, having eqcaped the conflagrations, at the same time each 
lot contains abundant lllaterial for the purposes of fencing, building, and also for 
fuel. At the distance of 2X miles from Fort Langley, there commences what is 
known as the Hudson Bay Company's farm. It. contftins a large area of prairie 
land of rare excellence black loam with clav suhsoil. It is devided by the Lan<;ley 
road into two nearly e~ual parts. Besid. q the Hndson Eay Company's Farm there 
are upwards of a tl..lOusanll acres of prairie hmd adjacent to it on the west side. 'Ihis 
land is all held by actual settlers, is chiefly under cultivation, and at the present 
moment is bearing luxuriant crops of wheat and oats. 

Returning from the prairie to the Fort by the road, the scenery is truly 
charming. There is Mount Bakel', in Washington Territory, away in the back 
gronnd tl! the right, re"riw~ his hO;11Y heall high "bove the intervening country, 
andlooldng down from his lofty seat in calm find (lignified composnre upon the 
scene beneath. Away in front of yon, and towards the left are the' 'Golden Ears," 
commanding peaks in the coast ran~e, a?pearing just at hand. Along the road on 
either side there is a richness of verdure, a wealth and profession of vegetation 6el
dOli equaled, and indicative of soil of extraordinary fertility. Riding along 
the Langley road one Clln h,we little notion of what is going on in the 
bush beyond. But SUPPOS", for example, he turns aside at Towel's farm, and ri,le 
along the old telegraph trail towards New Westminster for 4 miles, he will pass a 
series of bush farms. which show what intelligence anll pfttient industry can accomp
lish in reclaililing bush land. !VIost of the occup,~nts of these farms came here 
with little or no capitrtl tl ve 0[' six ye"rs ago ::lingle handed they h"ve now 1::;, 20 
and 3) acres under crop this S'j,LSOll -h"ve eOlllfortabl8 homes-have oxen, cows, 
hogs, fowls, and are free of debt. 

Bush land he.re, when farmeu with inwlligence, will produce crops as good in 
all respect, as the prairie hlllLl. The two most ad v;tllc,"d an 1 successfnl bush 
farmers in the district who have some 87 and <15 acres of clem'ed b118h land respec· 
tively upon which grain of th" finest qaJ.lity <1nll oth8[' crapo are a"untlllntly raised. 
The soil and climate of this district are especially adapted to the cultivation of hay, 
roots, and the comillon kinds of fruit, as apples, pears, plullls, cherries, currants, 
&c., moreover the grass hoppers, potftto bugs, army worms which art) so destructive 
to crops ill many places, and so (lishel1rtening to the'facner are so far unknown here. 
To the. inexperienced timber land may appear somewhat formidclble. But to men 
with wi~e heads. stl'Ong h,tn,iq, brave hearts, suit>tble appliances, and who have had 
some experience, in clearing timber land elsewhere, the bushes is not 
repulsive. The climate is mild and highly salnbrious, greatly 
resembling tha.t of the South of Englanrl and the North-west departments of 
France. It is happily exempt from those violent extremes which are so injurious 
to herdth in many localities. The religious wants of the community are well pro
vided for. There is a sprinkling of Romtn Catholics, whl) are periodically visited 
by the Priests of their chU1'ch who reside at St. Mary's Mission and New Westmin
ster. There are also a few Episcopalians, who are ministered to every third Sunday 
by a Church of England Licentiate, stationed at Maple Ridge. Methodists enjoy 
the regular services of ministers of their own denomination from New Westminster, 
Presb yterians Jonstitute the majority of the settlers. A minister in connection with 
the Church of i:lcotland has been stationed here for upwards of 7 years, and con
ducts diviDe service in Langley evel'y Sunday forenoon, and at either Maple Ridge 
or ~Iuu B"y in the afternoon, There is 11 small Presbyterian Church at Fort Lang
ley, The ulmost harmony and good will seems to exist among the different sects. 
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LANGLEY lIIUil('IPALI'TY. 
i -~-----
I There are two flourishing (free I Public ::ichu<l1s. located in centml pifrces and taught 
i by efficient masters 
I Two stores at either of which all s"pplie, lle('PSSal'\ in 1\ fUl'millg community 
, call he obtained at red sunllhl e pri"",;. 
I A ::i.ny :IIILL, recently ereded on the Fraser, a short dillt:mce above Furt 
Langley, is producing excellent work, and is felt to Iw a great boon in the neighhor
hood. 

A. GRIST :\IILL. allother eSS, utial to the solid prospprity of all agricultural 
settl<-lll€llt. is "bout to be bnilt on Lallgley Prairie. A lot. fumishing II desimble 
site for the purpose, has heeu honght by it pr"ctical miller, lately come from 
eanuch. He has I"ot the lllaterial for th" building partly prepared, and expe(·ts to 
hav(" the mill rnnning next Spring, Tberp is a hotel in the illlmeiliate vicinity of 
the steamboat lilndin.g, in which eiealJliness and comfort are characteristic fcatmes, 
ILnd \\'here sub"tantittl alld well-cooked !lwals are provider1 at morlerate prices. Good, 
clerm. ch"ap meals and l,eds can also be obtained at the stOl'ebOllSe at the landing. 
The Pioneer steaUl~rs. on th(~ir WilY to and fro111 ~,>w \V esttuin,ter and Yale. call 
at Lal1gl~y wit.h mail mfltter and fr~jght fOllr times a week. and oth(~r steamers 
fr'quentiy. The public works being established throughout the province gives to the 
farlllers of Langley, as well as the whole Fraser Valley, an excellent 111:nket for !ill 
farlll produce. 

LANGLEY ;UrXICIPALITY. 

John Jolly 

James Honston, 
JU Ul'uock Mchel, 

OFFlCEHS. 

COUNCILLORS. 

LANGLEY. 

\Yarc1en. 

James .JoI1l1C'tnll. 
Robert MeKet'. 

Allard Lawrence, farmer I Goddard George, fanner 
Armstrong ,\Y D, farmer Goddard Richanl, farmer 
Barber Ensley, farmer ; Glose ~Wm, L-trmer 
Black Charles, farmer I Guest John, farmer 
Black Thomas, fanner Heddi J aeo b, fanner 
Boake B, farmer Hennan Thomas, farmer 
Brouseau B, farmer Hoey Richard, farmer 
Cameron Neil, farmer Holding R H, fanner 
Campbell Allan, fanner Houston .J ames, farmer 
Carrol B, farmer HUllson Bcty Co 
Coulthard .J H, farmer Innes Adam, farmer 
Cromarty James, fatmer Innes William, farmer 
CuI bert Thomas, farmer Isaacsen Isaac, fish foreman 
Dunn Revd Alexander, Presby- J ames James, farmer 

terian minister I Jenkins ,\Ym, fanner, Lower 
Edge Harriet Mrs, farmer ! Langley 
Elkins James, farmer I Johnston E, farmer 
Emptage vVm, farmer I Johnstone .J ames, farmer 
Fallardeau Narcis I Jolly John, farmel' 
Fraser Andrew, farmer I Kumette F, farmer 
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Larmour N, farmer I Murray John, farmer 
Mackie .James, fltrmer I, Murray Paul, farmer 
Mackie Robert. farmer ,Murcbeson Alex, farmer 
~laxwell John farmer r MUl'(~heson J oLn, farmer 

, McAdam Eclw~rd, farmer, Low- i Neeld William, farmer 
er Langley I ~els(:m J K, flour mill prop McAdam James, farmer, Lower: 1\o1'1'1s Leonard, farmer 
Lanerley ! Norris Robert, jr, farmer 

McClughan Samuel, farmer Norris Robert, sr, farmer 
McIver J D, farmer ,Pike Wm, farmer 
McIver K, farmer ,Rawleson George, farmer 
Mel vel' M, farmer ! Sinclair J W, school teacher 
McKay Gilbert, farmer : Ta,ylor James, hotel keeper McKee James, farmer ,Titmus Samuel, farmer 
McKee Robert, farmer : Towle Stanley, farmer 
McKenzie W ~l, farmer i Towle Dayid, farmer 
McLeod J B, farmer I Towle 'WIlson, store & boarding McMartin D, farmer I house keeper 
l\lichaud H J, farmer I Underwood George, farmer Michaud ]\,1, farmer 'Vanetta Wm H, farmer Morr~son Hector, farmer : 'Yark Henry, store keeper. & post Jlornson .J, farmer ' master 
Morr~son K, farmer I "rest Henry, saw mill prop Mornson Wm, farmer I Williams Alex, farmer 
Munch Edward, farmer, Lower I ~orkson E, farmer 

LangleJ; , I eoman Charles, farmer, Lower Murray t. B, farmer Langley 

MATSQUI. 

(P.O. Address, Matsq ui ,) 
Bales Henry P, farmer, Nicoaamen slough 
Barnes J 01111, farmer 
Bur,ton Ralph, farmer, Burton Prairie 
Canon Rev Father, post master, l\1atsqui Cotton Mrs, farmer 
Hawkins A, farmer 
J ohns?n Clark, farmer, Kanaka Prall'ie 
LacrOl .J 08e1(h, farmer, Kal1aka Prairie 
Lehman I, farmer 
M,cKamay Robert G, farmer, Kanaka Prairie NICholson Malcolm, farmer 
PassJ?ore Samuel, farmer 
Perkins Wm, farmer 
Pickles Wipiam, fanner, Nicoaamen Slouerh Sword Cohn B, farmer 0 

Vaughen Charles S farmer 
"r ade Francis E, t;ader, Sumas 
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G. R. Ashwell, 

~_AND IMPORTER OF_~'" 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

BRITISH COLUlUBIA. 

P::CO:t'f"EEE STOE::E. 

-DEALERS IN-

Chillhvhack, Bl'itish Columbia. 

~ Highest Cash Price Paid for Farm Products . ,;.~ 
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THE CHILLIWHACK MUNICIPALITY, 

l\IATSQUI AND Sr::UAS. 

Thp s .. ttJelllellt or Chilli" hal'k ~OVen a very large extent of ground. bounded 

011 th(' II est by L;tn~l"y ami :lbpl,' Ridge. on the South by the 49th parallel. on the 
East by .the castern line of the}l W. Distnc!. and on the ~orth by the monntains 

of the coast r;Lllge 

Jnst at the extrell18 eftstern limit of th .. settlemont is th" pl·Uk. or rather peaks 
of Ch8mn. ont' of the higllest mounLlins of the coast l'ftllge, rising abruptly from the 
river just where the F aSH, which, up to this time, has spread with many windings 
fmd hrHllch .. s through the wirle valley below, and is compressed into one stream as 

. it enters the ('"ast range. 
'I If the tmvellcr were to climb this mountilin, a trip which wonld well repay 
him were he hunter, hot:mist, or lover of natural s~e!lery, he would find thilt what 

: is cillled L~h .. ,lln peak is really 7 mountain tops, on8 behind the other, with ueautifnl I 
I valleys hetween, full ot deep grass, and cnrious wiM flowers Rcatt~red over th0 coun

try, with solitary groups of pine trees which afford ample fuel and shelter to the 
tin.,l t""veller. He will also gain a better i(h'a of tbe settlement thRn can he had in 
3uy other way. The mOllntains branch, 01' rather throw ont two long spurs, one fol
lowing the bonnc1,ny line. the other :uon" 01' lesR closely the North bank of the Fras
er river, and wlll ouserve that hetween them lies th,' flat on which is situated Cheam, 
Chilli whack, Snmrls and :lIatsqui, and the other scattererl settlements He will 
perceive that on the North bank the mountains for the most part hug the Fraser, 
hllling back only three times till ttey finally qnit the river at St. ;\Iary's Mission, 
and thus forming the prairies at Ferny (~, "'Illiw and Burton Prairie, and the flat land 

on each sicle of the mouth of Hnrrison river, 
On the South bank the valley is lnuch wider, abont 15 miles across, and at the 

foot of thn 1ll0uLotnin nestles Popcum saw mill and tannery, thence follow Cheam 
Ill~an villages, and that part of Chilli whack c,dled Cheam School District, and be 
yond the builclings which cluster round CEnterville. In the distance he will notice 
Lower Sumas, find beyonrl the shining waters of Sumas lake, Upper SUOlas or 
Ycrk's, find still further off over a lower ridge of foot hills, is ::II:ttoqui Prairie. If 
the day be very clein, th" observer will notic~ that from the elevation at which he 
stands, as far as the eye Cfln grasp, tile land appears flat, till on the horizon he just 
catches the glitter of the Gulf of Georgia and the cloud-like forms of the mountains 
on the Islan'ls, Olany miles distant. While speakinC( of views, we may mention that 
frolll many places in the settlement a beantiful glimpse of Monnt Baker, many miles 
off in Washington Territory, is the great attraction to the eye. Descending from 
the mountain we will now describe the settlement in detail, following the Yale wag-

I 
gon road on the South bank of the Fraser, mentioning the settlements at present of 
less illljJurta?ce, which lie along the future line of the railway on the North bank of 

the Fritser flYer 
I At Popcum Scm lIiill, the road enters the settlement, The picturesque 

I 
positial: of this mill. half hid fiOlongst p~ne tl'ee~ and nestling at the foot of Cheam 
mounta11l, attIHcts the p~'e of every (OUllSt passlllg up the Fraser Those who travel 
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in fntnr on the l'Ililw>ty whi"h lilo"tly follows the river bank, will nnt \];IYe the least 
;(Io-a wh it splendid settlt'ments lit' behind the t",vering roeksor rOllgiI !,inl' or cotton 
woods whieh fringe the J'iYf'I' Ganl,. This arises chit'fly from the followin&( callSts: 

ht. That in Illany places the ·river is shnt off from the \and by solitary or de
tal·h .. (1 montnins. 

2nd. Where there is not very mnch I.,nl\ next the river, it is Indifm Resel'\'a-
tion. 

3['(\. Wherl' this is not the ca8l0. the river wasbl~8 so ,Jucb that few peJ'.-uns 
care to locate close to the bunk. 

At Popcum is the SIIW mill belonging to the I3rothers Knight, which is worked 
by watrr i'ow(~r. There is a fine dwelling hOllse adjacent to the mill and a tannery 
owned by Messrs. One & Co., to whieh a very large addition WHs nJacle last willtel'. 

I Thb is one of tbe lwmy lanclings for the river boats. Most of the land ruund this 
! place is Indian Hesene and is uncultivatc'd. Two miles below, Ihe road passes 
, through the "t!'eetof the Indian village of Cheam, Thi8 i.; heautlfully situated on " 

bluff overlooking the ri Vel'. The hon8e8 are of wood, Lmt so far as the outsides go, 
they woul,1 cOlllpare hlVorably with many cottages ill the old worlc1. 

There is:t neat church (It. C.) built by the natives themselves, of which 
they are 110t a little proud, with a very goo I toned bell hanging up outside, as is 
generally the Cathohc custom in this country. 

For the next two miles the road is still in the Indian Reserve; indeed, with the 
exceptiun of the tbree hOll1estE'ads of the }lessrs. Henuerson, the land is all Indian 
Ueserve for many miles. Beyond tbis with the t'xcel'tion mentioned the road pass
es through thick woods for the next. eight miles. The Fraser now t"kes a bold sweep 
to the North, whel'e there is a large tract of land easily cleared. It is at presellt Ull
occupied, much of it is liable to overflow, bnt we believe steps bave been taken by the 

: settlers to dyke the land, and \\'ere this once clone it would be almost uneQualed for 
farming purposes. 

Eight miles from Cbeam village is Chel1m School District. Huw it came to be 
so called We do not knuw, for it is eight llliles from the Indian village and twelve 
from the mountain of thut nume, (md it nat Llrully causes much confusion. There is 
\J well attended government school, and this is the centre of t.he lIlOst thickly set
tled part of the district, all the land heing tak~n up and under cultivation. There, 
are Illany tine f,trllls here, and t.here is little doubt that when the Ltl'g" prairie is re
claimed, and the station opened on the railwliY at HIiiTison river, which is opposite. 
it will be very conclusive to the prosperity of the settlement. 

Half a mile below the school house sb1ncls St. MichlLel's meeting house, belong
ing to the church of England; it is beautifully situatecl in a two acr~ grove of maple 
trees between the trunk road ancl the slougb. a 8mltll branch of the Fraser. 

About four nliles below this we come to Centerviile, as it is called, where the 
trunk road is intersected by twu roads from the back settlements and a road down 
to the present landing; here a town site has been bid out by Mr, 1. Kipp, who 
owns most of the adjoining property. The bistory of this place is ratber interest
ing. 80me years ago before there WLIS nothing here bnt the rOl1d ,md the landing, 
and at the time WI1S all covered with brush. It was then determined to move the Eng
lish church from the then deserted town of Douglas, on the old Dougills portage. 

It is said that Bishop Hills, with the map before him, measured off what 
appeared to be the centre of the settlement and sain, "put the chnreh there" The 
church was put up, and now there is an hotel, blauksmith and carriage builder's 
shop, a steam flonr mill. the Tuwn Hall, a general store, a fine Public 8chool, and 

1 __________________________________________________________ _ 
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Saint Tholllils' Chmch, witn II very pretty plU'sonage house adjoining it. T~e 
M pthodists are erecti1lg a very handsome ch11roh at a CORt of about $2,000, and III 
ad,lition there are qllitp It numher of s'u~ll h011,e8 springing IIp. anrl as the t.wo 
principal roads into the back settlement and the road to the steamhoat landmg 
converge, it is hoped that in a few years there will be quite a large town built here, 
The steamboat bndin" fOI' Chilliwh"ck is jnst a mile frolll this p/;lC d

; 11e1'e are three 
stort1l, a good hotpl a~(l the post office; hut th"1'e c'In never be an ext~nsive settle
ment. as flll the land along the river front is Indian reserve. Proceeding down the 
roarl from Centerville, "bout a mile, we cOllle to a branch road t,o the sonth, which 
leads to q'lite a settlement, including a flonr and shingle mill, worked hy water 
power, which is now owned by R. Stephenson. Abont one anel a half miles below 
this tUI ning is situated the old Methoelist Church, and we believe it is not in future 
intended to be nsed for divine service, Seven miles below Centerville is Lower 
Sumlls. This iH a much more scattered settlement than Chilliwhack, and the land is 
mOHt.ly ill the h ttl,l, of 'I fe.v owners. Herd is the parsonage where the Methodist 
minister for the didtrict, for the time being, lives. Adjoining is the Government 
School. There is a v.ery fille stone house at the steamboat landing belonging to Mr, 
~Iiller, who has a store and the postoffice. This situation is a very marked feature 
from the river. as this is the only point ill the whole district where the filrming land 
iH vi"ihle from the deck of the pas,;ing steamboat. The land at Sumas is mOBtly 
very low and fl,tt. "nel only suitable for dairy or stock raising, as it is liable to be 
flooded any ye",'; but for dairy purposes it is almost unequaled. Below Sumas '" 
group of mountains shut off the Fmscr from the valley, and the whole space, 
between this and the mountaills on the other side, is filled np by a large shallow lake 
of about 11,000 acres, This so entirely fills up all the valley that the wagon road has 
to pass along the mountftin side. Abont tell miles below Lower Sumas, Upper 
Snma" or York's, is reached. The lalld here is similar to that at Lower Sumas, except 
that the whole valley is intersected with ridges covered with trees. These not only 
greatly nod to the beauty of the scene, but also to the vttlue of the settlement, for with 
this the farmer can build his house, which will then command one of the most 
beautiful views in the world, backed up with the ever snow clads peaks of Mount 
Baker, in Washington Territory. 

HCI'e is a Goverument school house, and the Church of England minister 
holds per;odical services. ldr. York keeps an hotel and small store, but there is no 
mail or telegmphic service at present. York's house is about tw 0 miles from the 
American frontiet'. Throngh this settlement is the road over which persons coming 
from the Sounr! by way of Whatcom and Knoots;tC, pass when they wish to reach 
the Fraser River, and it will, in all probability, come this way, if evel' a connection 
is malle with the Can,ldil1n Pacific Railway, From York's there is a trail across the 
mountain to the Fraser. itt a point where there is a very good hotI'I and a store 
called \Vaelc· s Landing; tmvellers can find accommodati,on and catch the river boats. 
On this trail there is much good, well watered land, aldel' bottom, and skunk c~b
bage swamps far above any suspicion of high water; but none has been taken up, 

nor does it seem to be known. 'Two miles after the waggon road leaves York's it 
rises on to higher land and continues in the thick timber till it reaches Langley. 
About five miles after the road has entered tLe thick timber a rQad leads oft'to the 
north, to the Matsqui, or Riverside settlement; here are many thousand acres of 
fertile land, on which there are very few settlers at present. Most of the fiat land is 
owned by ;Ylr. C B. t;word. under a Dyking Act from the Government, About 

I 
$70,000 hilS been .spent on dyking; but I?ore will have to be spent before it is a per
fect success. A I1ttle below the l\'[atsqUI Indian Village, on the Fraser, several per-
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sons are just comUl~ncing to form a new settlement in alder bottom land, above 
high water mark, which we hear is likely to make a very fine farming section. 

FERNY COOMBE .-The settlemr'nt on the North sirle of the FI:nspr river through 
which tbe railway passes It enters the ~ection by a long bridge over Maria slough 
and crosses a large flat of flbout 8.000 acres of good flat land, the greater part of which 
was untouched even by the high water of 1882. Very lit!leof it is taken up, and much 
of what is, could be bought for a reason:lIJle figure Mrs, Agassiz of Fel'l1Y COOllJbe 
and her three sons have splendid f!trms here. !VII'. Walker and Mr. Farr also holcl 
lurge farms bnt nearly all the renuinder of the janrl is open to settlers, for as yet it 
has been on the wrong side of tho Fraser, the railway will of course soon change 
this. 

HAnnISON MouTB.-Below this settlement the railway pflsses aloug bluffs till 
it approaches Hlirrison Mouth, where the Hitrrison empties into the Frnser. This 
was in Pioneer days a very important point; f,)f before the waggon road through the 
canyon above Yale was mH.de all travel to the upper conntry and the mines p:tssed up 
the Harl'i,;on and through the chain of lakes beyond; coming out on the upper Fras-

1

81' at Lillooet. About a mile above Harrison mouth will be the station house, and 
when this conntry is ag<tin settled up, h~r., is lihly to be an important point, this 
will also be the stiltion fo~ the Chilliwflck Settlement, as it is the only place where 
the line comes down to the ri vcr, and at the Silll1e. time the Fraser is free from Is-
lands, find where, therefore, a direct crossing will be possible. 

NICOAA~IEN STATION.-From this point the mountflins close in upon the river 
for many miles, till it reaches Nicoaitmen station; this is not on the Fmser, but on " 
large branch, called Niconamen slongh (on which we hear" s:tlmon canning est:tb
lishment will be erected this winter). At this point the mountains finally leave the 
Fraser and stretch away to Pitt lake and the head of Burrard Inlet. Here again is 
a large tract of good pasture land stretching to the Mission ancl thence down to Stave 
river; the upper part of this is known as Burton Prairie, tbe country is nl)t very thick
ly settled. but no doubt the railway will work wonders. 'rhe next station is the Mis
sion. or St. Mary's Mission, so called because there has been for many years one of 
the principal R. C. Missions in the province. lfere are brothers and sisters and an 
industrial Eochool for Indian and half breed boys and girls. In connection with the 
Mission is a flour mill, which for many years grouud all the flour grown in the dis
trict. There will be another station somewhere between this and Stave rivel' bridge, 
a little above wbch is the boundary line of this district. There will no doubt be 
found plenty of good land through this section. as it is far above high water mark. 
For those who are frightened out of their wits by this bug-bear of the Fraser valley, 
we should like to ask grumblers what country has not got its drawbacks, and where 
persons can find alluvial flats without rivers, and flitts and rivers without occa
sional chance of floods, even after 1000 years of progress they have not yet succeed
ed in protecting London or Paris from floods, (yet there are persons who will remain 
in those locations.) 

There are post offices at Popcum, Chilli whack, Lower Sumfls, the Mission, 
and Riverside or Matsqui. Telegraph offices fit Chilliwhack and Matsqui, and there 
was and probably will again be one at Popcum. Public schools at Cheam District, 
Chilli whack and Sumas; school houses at Upper Sumas and Matsqui. 

CHURcHI<;s.-The church of En~land has a resirlent priest at Chilliwhack, who 
has charge of this whole district; the clergyman at present in charge, is Charles Ro
bert Baskett, associate of Kings College, London, England, who is also Chaplain to the 
Bishop of the Diocese. Roman Catholics, in addition to St. Mary's Mission men
tioned above, hflve churches in most of the Indian villiges, where the Indiflns 
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COllduct SHvi"., not only on ~llllLlays, but wh~n ,tt hOlne, twice ,laily The Metho· 
dis[s have' resi,le"t Illillisters, wilo il<lLI ,;"I'V10" at -;ll.lli.lS, Celltl"l'vil e au,l Cheam 
SullOOI ho'",-s, l'hose 1lt pr"seut in uilllrge are the TI,-v,l. ,J. HiLll, an,l tlle Revd. ,J. 
A. Wood III connection with this Ll,'nodJiniLtion there are Ii nllllJber of native plact's 

of worship, 

For a lov,'r of n,ttnre it would be diftil'llit to lind ,I mar,' beantiful neighbor. 
hoorl. \l'i.le praine, forest primeval, lakes, rivels, streallls, grpen hills, and snow 
c 'ppl'd I1l(,nlltnins; the luvprof pastOlallwaee "iL11 find it in p,"rfedioll; he who in
din.-s til nilt11rl"S sterner but grand,"r side can here h,IVP his Iill - .'ven a glimpse (>f , 
salt WItter lllay be caught from many points, We hil\'p Iwurd fro III better jnrlges than I 
o'll'seives, from those who leUIl'" ~witzerlaud w('II, that the scenerv h"l'e i, grander. 
;\'ot content "ith our home b"lwties we borrow from the ~tates one of her most 
bealltifnl monnt"ins to be the buck groUllrl of most of our pictlll"·s The climate is 
almost th,· s~nk as that of England. Bilt persuns may say, i" this settlement 
healliJy, contmry to what one would l'xpect from fLlt land Hubject to overflow 
l'lJilliwh'tek is a l'<'markably healthy place, and the clul1ate is singnlarly invigol'Hting 
Pel 'OllS who hardly ever knew 11 day's hea lth in other parts of Cilllada, have come 
Ollt h, re ,mll been able to work with the 5t,rongest This may be u\\'ing to the sea 
bre,-z.· whkh sweeps over the flat hmd frow the gulf, or it mily be owing to the 
breeze coming down from the snow dad m<Jllutains >lrouIfd; whatever the cause, the 
fact r,'mains, There is no doctor in the settlement; tuere wus one but he was starved 
out. 

The ruonnt<1ins with which the settlement is shut in, have h'lrclly been p1'OS

pecte.l, bnt they Me known to cant lin co.d in sever,tl plllCt's ,-\.t one place it was 
blll'llillg fur y"ars, A quartz silver ledge h,lo been discoverell anll openeu, but no, 
worked; on the very b:Lllk of the Fraser, gold, ,ilver, iron ilnLl oth l' lllinerais have 
been foulld in the ,listrict, :Some Chine se ure constantly engllged when the Fraser 
is low enollgh, washing for gold dust, 

The average yield of the crops in th,S district is as follows: Wheat, 20 bushels 
per acre, Gu Ills, to the bushel; oats, ·1U bushels per ucre, 34 Ills, to the bushel; bar
ley_ 4fl bushels per acre, 48 Ius to the bushel; peflS, 2, bushels per acre, 601hs, to 
the bushel; potat08s, 150 bushels pel' aCl'e, 60 Ibs. to the lJ]lShcl; hay, two tons to the 
[icre; corn 01 ,til sorts grows and rip~11s well, so do squashes, pumpkins, melons. 
cncllmbers and tomatoes, All fruit seems to flourish, and where grapes have been 
tril"d, they have turned out a great success, Huots of all kinds ilre remarkably fine. 
We may mention that one of our settlers carried off l;J prizes at ttle agricultural 
show at Victoria this year. 

Salmon of one kinu or another is in Se't'Oll ne:lrly all the year, and this is t.he 
highest point on t.he ri ver reached by those most delicions of all fish, the oolachans, 
the white bait of the Fraser, Tront of various kinds abound in streams, lakes and 
rivers. Grouse and quail, and other game of the coulltry are plentiful Geese 
dncks and suipe are in countless number, and an occasional SWim may be met with. 
On the foot hills and mOllntains the larger game of the country is to be found, bears 
are often quite a nuisance to the farmer. The flora, flowering, shrubs, and ferns of 
the distl'ict are remarkably rich 

The farmer frolll Ontario and other portions of onr country will find in Chil
liwhack and the whole lower Fraser valley, a rlistrict that possesses a far better cli
mate, finer agricultural land, and offers greater inducements to settlers than any 
other portion of the Pacific coast. ' 
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OHILLIWHACK MUNICIPALITY. 

OFFICERS. 

George R. Ashwell, 
Clerk, Assessor and Collector, 

s. Cawley, 
I. Kipp, 

COUNCILLORS. 

Warden. 
G. W. ChaJsey. 

G. Bamford, 
L. Chadsey. 

CHILLIWHACK. 

Ashwell George R, general Cross John, laborer 
merchandise Dunville T, farmer 

Bnyly Wm H, farmer Evans Mrs Jane, dairy farm 
Barber J olm, flLrmer Falon Thomas, ftumer 
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Barker John, f<1rmer jForsythe J obn, farmer 
Bartlett Charles, farmer GarclnAr Robert, farmer and 
Bartlett Mrs Ellen, general mer- cooper 

chandise Gibson Battie, farmer 
Bartlett Miss L J, milliner Gibson George, farmer 
Bartlett Miss M A, milliner Gibson James, farmer 
Bartlett Thomas, farmer Gibson J obn, fanner 
Baskett Revd Chas Robert, A K Gibson Luke, farmer 

C, vicar church of England Gillanders C W, farmer 
Batson Henry, farmer, H river Gillanders Donald, farmer 
Bell George, farmer 'Gillanders Milton, farmer 
Bell Wm, farmer Good George, farmer 
Bicknell David, farmer Greer Samuel, farmer 
Branchflower Wm, farmer GreyeU E, farmer 
Branford George, farmer Greyell David, farmer 
Brown Charles, farmer Grevell Edward, farmer 
Burket J olm, farmer Greyell Peter, farmer 
Burnette W m, shoe maker Harington Eli, farmer 
Bicknell, farmer HarrisonMrsM, fancy dry goods 
Cawley Alfred, farmer a.nd boarding house 
Cawley Samuel, sr, farmer Hemberry Joseph, lahorer 
Cawley Samuel. jr, farmer Henderson Arthur, farmer 
Cawley Wm, farmer Henderson .J011l1 C, general 
Chadsey James L, prop Chilli- merchant 

whack flour mill Henderson Hunter, farmer 
Chapman Ben, farmt<r Irwin, in charge of store, Harri-
Chapman George, farmer son mouth 
Chapman John, sen, blacksmith KipI' Henry, farmer 
Chapman J obn, jr, farmer Kipp Isaac, farmer 
Chittenden George, farmer IKitchen Tbos, farmer 
Colbeck Thomas, farmer Laidlaw Thomas, farmer 

34 
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Lapum .J esse S, farmer 
Li vingstone Robert, plasterer 
Malloy George, farmer 
:\IcOonnal Thomas, farmer 
l\lcOulcheoll J oIm, telegraph op-

Ryder J olm, farmer 
Ryder PL, blacksmith 
Rigley John, butcher 
Roulstin' George, laborer 
Russell J aIm, farmer 

erator 
McDonald A, farmer 
MeDunald Mrs, post office and 

Sabastoll J 01111, farmer 
i:::ltevenson Robert, prop Alder 

Grove shingle mill 
genemlmerchandise 

McDonald F, Harrison mouth 
McDonald 'i'm, fanner 
}IcKeen;r George, prop Ohilli-

whack hotel 

Stady Henry, farmer 
Sweetman M, farmer 
Smith Andrew, farmer 
Thompson Alex, farmer 
Thompson Andrew, farmer 
Thompson Robert, farmer 
Thompson Robert, jr, farmer 
Turner Oharles, farmer 
Vedder Adam S, farmer 
Vedder Volkert, farmer 
Walker Oharles, farmer 

McLean D, farmer 
Mcquire James H, farmer 
1\1 iller .J ames, farmer 
Miller James, mill wright 
}lollroe James, farmer 
n'[nrray James, farmer 
Nebmo David, farmer 
Nevin Davill, blacksmith, 
~owel Heuben, farmer 
Pa tterson .J ames, farmer 
Piers Joseph, dairyman 
Prest Wm, farmer 
Hatherforcl George, farmer 
Reece Jon;\than, farmer 
Reeves A, farmer 
Ryder Oory S, farmer 

,\Tebb Geo, farmer 
: 'Yebb H, farmer 
,y iIc1er D S, farmer 
Wells A 0, justice of peace, de

puty sheriff 
'Wheeler Mark farmer 
Williams Rob~rt, farmer 

,YOUllg Oharles, farmer 
I Yuen Shun, groceries 

SUJIAS, 

Arnold Frank, dairyman 
Barrett ,y m, farmer 
Oampbell Wm Moore, J P, upper 

Sumas 
Ohadsey Ohester, farmer 
Clwdsey George W, fanner and 

dairyman 
Ohadsey W m, farmer 
Derushau Joseph, farmer, North 

side Fraser 
Hall George, farmer 
Hall Rev Joseph, pastor Me

thodist church 
Hall Henry, farmer 
Hall Mathew, farmer 

Hall Thomas, farmer 
Hall Thomas, farmer 
Hall Wm, farmer 
Jo~~:~ Henry, farmer, upper 

Keith E B, farmer 
Lane Wm, farmer, upper Sumas 
Lewis Thomas, farmer 
Lewis Mrs, farm and dail'Y 
McAney G, farmer 
McDunn, farmer, upper Sumas 
McDonald Sam, teamster N S 

Fraser, Sumas ' 
McGillivray Donald, farm and 

dairy 
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Melville Hemy, farmer , upper 
Sumas 

Miller Atkinson & Co, farming 
anti general merchandise 

Muselwhite John, farmer , upper 
Sumas 

Richards Chas, farmer 
Rowe vVm , farmel' , upper Sumas 
Streat Arthur, carpenter 
Streat Chns, carpenter 
Thompson Thomas, farmer 

Too)) H ector, farm er 
Toop Sampson, farm er 
Trethewey James. miller , N S 
"Yells Da:vid , fann er , upper 8u-

mas 
'iVilson Charles , farmer 
\Yilson J olll] , fann er 
York Fraser, fann er, upper Su

mas 
York Tbomas , dairyma n and 

trader , upper S um as 

==-============ - ------- --- --- -
-----------~ 

..... 
Highes t Cash PI'ke P a hl {'tH' J<'IU'S 

an fl:l H ide!Oi. 

-------~ . - - --------- -

HUNTER~Vlt~E ~T~RE, 
S lUi Res below HOl»e, 

BRITI SH COLUMBIA. 

--A COMPLETE STOCK OF--

~G-en.eral ~erch..an.dise~~ ' 
Constantly on hand at Moderate Prices. 

HellI'y Hunter, PI'OI)rictol'. 
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HOPE DESCRIPTIVE. 
The town of Hone is situated nearly 100 miles from the mouth of the Fraser 

rivbr. pres€'nting un attractive appearance; and it may wtlll be said. that the tourist 
who loakes his first journ€'y up the Fraser, cannot fail to note the pictureRque sight 
this little pbce pn.sents (especially so when viewed from the deek of " passing 
steamer) located ILS it iH, on a most beantiful flat. around which the Fraser river 
tak,"s one of its num"rous sweeping bends. Opposite the town the constrnction of 
th" Canadi"n Pacific Railway is being mpitlly pusheel. added to the great mineral 
wealth and !Jilek country near at hand, all of which will tend to make Hope in 
the near fntnre a thriving place. The saw mills of W L. Flood, are in fnII opera
tion here, possessing a very convenient location for shipping. There is also a 
logging camp in connection with these mills, situated on the opposite side of the river. 
The town has two good hotels, churches, telegraph, post office, and several general 
merchandise! stores, and all probabilities are, that Hope will soon become an import
ant trading post. 

HOPE AND POPCUM. 

Agassiz Mrs, wid, Ferny Ooombe 
Agassiz A L, farmer, Ferny Coombe 
Agassiz Richard, farmer, Ferny Coombe 
Agassiz James, farmer, Ferny Coombe 
Alvarez Manuel, laborer, Hope 
Anderson Peter, farmer, Island near Popcum 
Bearo John H, farmer, Hope 
Bowes Joseph, Hope saw mill 
Bris~oe Wm, farmer, Bristoe Island, P 0, Hope 
Carngan James, prop Hope hotel 
Blark Wm, farmer, 14 miles below Hope, PO, Hope 
Fan Joseph, farmer, opp Popcum 
Ferguson A G, sub-contractor, CPR, Hope 
Flood W L, prop Hope saw mill 
Galloway Charles, real estate owner Hope 
Gingles Patrick, farmer, Hope ' 
Glemmice Mrs Thomas, Hope 
Gray. Wm, farmer, 0PP Huntersville, PO, Hope 
H~rhn,g Charles, farmer, Herling Island, Hope 
HlCks rhomas, farmer, N S Fraser, 6 miles below Ohamil, Hope 
Hudnett Alfred, farmer, P 0, Hope 
H1ldnett Alex, farmer, P 0, Hope 
Hudnett Wm, farmer, PO, Hope 
Hunter HeJll'Y, store keeper, Huntersville, P 0 Hope 
James J osel)h, prop Columbia hotel Hope ' 
Jones Owen, farmer, Ohamil, P 0, Hope 
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Kennedy Robert, laborer, Popcum, PO, Hope 
Knight & Orre, props Popcum Tannery, Popcum 
Knight Bros, props Popcum saw mill 
Landvogt Mrs Mary, wid, Hope 
Marshall George, carpenter, Hope 
McDonald R, mill hand, Hope saw mill 
McMillan Richard, laborer, Hope 
Michaud M, farmer, N S, Fraser, 18 miles below Hope 
Murphy .James, miner, Huntersville, P 0, Hope 
Orre B, prop tannery, Pop cum 
Post· Office, Hope, Miss Wirth, post mistress 
Sanders \Vm J, miner, Hope 
Shuttleworth Henry, mail carrier, Hope 
Shuttleworth 1\1, laborer, Hope 
Wilmot E A, (C E) Hope 
Walker & Bowes, Hope saw mill 
Walker S M, lumberman, Hope 
Walker John, farmer, opp Pop cum, P 0, Hope 
Walker Wm, farmer, opp Popcum, PO, Hope 
Wardle .J ames, general merchandise, Hope 
Wirtll Uiss E M, general merchandise, Hope 
Wirth Mrs L, private rentier, Hope 
Wirth G W, salesman, Hope 
Yates Wm, jr, clerk, H B Co, Hope 
Yates Wm, sen, agent, H B Co, Hope 
Chong Wo, Chinese bakery, Hope 

~DEALER IN~ 

~HOPE, B. C.~ 
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Post Office and Tele.qmph Office combined with the 

above establishment, and under the management of Miss 

Wirth. 
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.. 

COLUMBIA HOTEL, 

Hope, British Columbia. 
. .... . 

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC WILL FIND SUPERIOR ACCOM
. MODATION AT THIS HOTEL. 

The Bar is always sUI,pliNi with tIle best LiquOI'S, 
as well as Cigars ma(le by "Thite men 

exciusi ,'ely. 

JOSEPH JAMES, PROPRIETOR. 

Frederick Wm. Geisler, Proprietor. 

This House has been greatly enlarged and well finished up 

and furnished fat· both pleasure and comfort. 

The Table will be supplied with the best 
the Market affords. 

Li(IUOI'S of' best quality, amI ('.igal's of best bl'ands. 
Tel'lUs Reasonable. 

. ~ In connection with this Hotel the Proprietor has estab-

I 
hshecl a General Merchandise Store, where goods are retailed at 
the Lowest Mmket Rates. 
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D~ M8£e{!! 1llI.A RBPBlJ 

Boot and Shoe M~lker, 
FR.ONT ST., YALE, B. C. 

------------

Boots made to Order. Repairing done neatly. 
Work sent any where in British Columbia, C. O. D. 

La(lie§', (.ellts' and Child]'en's 

Ready Made Boots, Shoes and Slippers 
Kept in Stock and Sold Cheap for Cash. 

~ A General Assortment of Leather and Shoe Findings 
kept on hand. 

BENJAMIN DOUGLAS. RICHARD DEIGHTON. 

DOUGLAS & DEIGHTON, 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

.. : : ~EVERY DESCRIPTION OF<K.~ : ,'" 

Harlless Saddlery. 

FRONT STREET, YALE, B. C. 
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Corner Front an(1 Albert Streets, 

Y ALE! BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

This New House is the Largest and lJIost Convenient 

in Yale. 

The Parlor and Bedchambers are Neatly Furnished,.for the Ac. 

commodation of Cuests. 

THE TABLES ARE SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS. 

CHARGES MODER.ATE. 

John E. Insley, Proprietor. 

KWONG LEE & CO., 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Own made Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Provisions, Etc. 

Yale., E:ri tisb.. Col Ur.c.l. bia. 
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Y~le tlty Dru~ ~tan, Next door to Douglas & Deighton's ~hop, 
W. E. MCCARTNEY, 

Dispensing Chemist Rlul Druggist. 

D RU GS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS and Perfllmery. Sponges, Hair Brush es, Combs and Toilet 
Articles in variety. Trusses, Bandages, and any thillg and every thing usually kept in a first

c lass Drug Store. Physicians' Prescriptiolls and Family Recipes accurately dispensed trom fresh 
I and reliable DrugB at reasonable priceb. . 

J. DB Fr~~kdt~n, M. D., 
M EMBER OF COLLEGE O F PH YS IC IANS AND SUR · 

GEONS, ONT., AND REGISTERED UNDER THE 
MEDICAL ORDIN ANCE, B. C . 

Office, Front St. , Yale, B. C. 

CURES ALL CHRONlC OR DISEASES of lon g standing; all who have tri ed other P h ysicia ns 
without benefit. give him a trial. ~ Parthaliar attenti c.lll paid to the EYP: anel EAR and all 

Female complaintFL ~l In all cases ot' Hydrophobia anrl Cancer the money wi ll be f t turned if a 
cure is not effected-provided the parties hav e not been submitted to mercury vr a knife. 

:::S:O-crSE. 

This H ouse has been newly fitted up, and Travelers will find good 
accommoriations at moderate charges, as well as 

permanent Boarders . 

W. J" TAYLOR) PROPRIETOR , 

Cariboo Street, East End, Yale, B. C. 

----~ 

The .tollowil/!! art' the rates of fhi" House, II ,Mell deserlle 
attell fion .' 

Board, per month , 
Board, per week, 
BO'lrd and Lodging, per week , 
Beds, 

------- - -----
Alex. McDonald, 

35 

$:20 00 
5 00 
6 00 

25 and 50 cents 

Proprietor. 
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I 

IKIMBALL & GLADWIN, 

Storage and Forwarding I 

; W11()lesale $) C()lllmissio11 
ME~CJIIANT'S, 
- - - -- . - - - --- - - -- ~ ~ 

Yale., E:ri tish Col1..:L:rn. bia. 

OB!~m~Jl~ EO~B:&, 
Y ALE, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

---G ...... 

I This long established House haR gaimed a wide-spread reputation 
I throughout this section of the country, for 

! Its Homelike Conveniences and Comfortable Apartments. 
I 

I Here the stranger is made to feel himself at home, and his every 
want anticipated. 

Tile !J,ooms are neatl·y iq,rnjsher}J and wen ventilaterj" iJ!!1JdI tl:J:e Tao.Ie. 

is supplied with tlJe QeS~ the Market affQrd~.. T1].e lJlldl" i~ 
also supp1ie(~ witlJ, the clloicest br{l,II.d& Qi 

Willes, LilJJlJqr~ ~ndl Q.igfirS. 

:UeCoskel'Y & ('0., Pl'opl'ietol'S. 
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YALE CITY ·DESCRIPTIVE, 
The t",,,,i of Yale, the chief town of the llistrict, rlHives its name hom a well 

known officer of the Hudson's Bay Company, aft~r whom the Company's fort here 
was called. It is on the right bJmk of the Fraser, 110 miles from its mouth. at the 
head of uninterrupted navigation, during abnutnine months in the y<'ar. The "ilml
tion is in the south west corner of Yale district, at the neck of the Lower Fmser val
ley, ill North latitude 49 deg., 33 min., 44 sec., and approximate West longitude Ul 
deg., 25 min., 58 sec. Tbe resident white populMion may be stntpd i'S fll,ont 750 
thongh it hfls heen milch larger owing to the presence of R:lilway employeps. A !lllm-

"f Chinamen Hre in hnsin~ss in the town. as tntclers, Innnch\'-tt)Pn fllld restau· 
rant keepprs. The Indians, whose appearance and langnitge change fl few miles np 
tbe river, have a village beside Yale Ilnd tl great salmon fishery above the town. They 
flre employe,a larg<,ly in supplying firewoo.i to the inbabitauts. The town is III most 
entirely wooden, witb wide streets anil pretty cottnges in the snblll'bs. The railway 
eontrdctor's residence, head offices, flnd engine shops are at Yale, A weekl~; news
paper, the Inionel :'<'"tinel, is publishe.,. Therp are r:ood wholesale and retail stores, 
several excellent hotels, provincial government school. chmch of Englanrl and Cath
olic plnces of worsbip, government agent's offices, and a lockup and fire engine 
house, post office and tdegraph station, ~Iflils reach Yale twice fl week from Vic
toria. At present. two t.hrongh steamboats ply betwec'n Victorift anrl Yale, and two 
between New \\ estminst.er and Yale. 8.lch lll>tking twu trips a week. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway, now in course of ~oflstrlll'tion, and the greftt waggoll road to the in
teriol', pass through the town. St:l~eH stan once ft week (ftt pr~;,ent Oll 1J:ollday 
mornings) from Yale, to go through the interior, in different clirBctions, as fftr as 
Cariboo and Okanagan. 

Being a sort of border town between the interior ann coast districts, Yflle bas 
always been ralher an interesting plllce. At different times, the C>1noe, tbe bateau, 
and the steamboat hflve sllccessfully landed p:tssengers and goods here, destined for 
the interior, Tbe t,)wn is ne:wly on the (iiviiling line between two elimfltic zones
the moist c!;'ast climate and the arid interior climate. It is therefore Iln interesting 
locality for the botanist. The summer clim .. te is very pleasant. an.l mosquitoes Hre 
never troublesome; but Yflle has not the best winter climate of either zone. The 
snow, owing to local canses is SOllwtimes deep. The town stand:; in .. small area, 
with a southern flspect. surrounded by lofty wooded hills with many summits from 
WOO to 2000 feet in hight. The Fraser boils throngh fl narrow gnl''':p, Il short dis
tance above the town. and here begins its smootb(>r COllI'S,· thron~h th." ::;rrtdnnlly wid
ening valley of the Lower Fmser (New Westminster Distri(·t) wbi('h extenrls to the 
sea. There are pleasant prospects from some pftrts of th" town of the fine henrl of 
the Fraser below Yflle, ann t.he distant snow-('],1,1 Hope mountains. The visit.or who 
ascends the hills, which present no great difficult.ies to an active pene,trian, will he 
amply rewarde:l by wide views of gl'llnd sc:nery. Th~ less IIctiv"" will find much. to 
plen8e the eye III fl.r~1mhle along thp b.eflutlfl1l 1ll0nnt!lln str.'alllR,. :vPIl sUI?plIed WIth 
trout (which here .Jom the Fraser) or III " walk or drIve to the bOIlIng mmds ann the 
railway tunnels above the town. neflr enongb to be visited before breakfast. I11l1i-, 
cations of silver hllve been found neilr the towu. 'rhe gold mining camps floross the· 
river Itre worth a visit, If the traveller is not on his way to the interior, he mclY at 
least, tflke a rl!'ive of 25 miles from Yale to Boston Bar wh8l'e there is a capital inn. 
Tbe romantic river view alllong picturesque environllwnts, tbe massive milway 
works. the Alexandra 8uspension bridge across the Fraser, anrl the lllountuin cliwb· 
ing waggon road are well worth seting. I _________________________________________________________________ ' 
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YALE DIRECTORY, 
(P. O. Address, Yale.) 

(For a complete list of the Official Staff, connected with the Canadian Pacific Railway, see Domin_ 
ion matter.) 

Acchlellt Hospital, 0 P R, Albert st 
Alexander Miss E, milliner, Front st 
Amlersou, blacksmith, Rail Road hotel 
Amlersou Alex, Cascade hotel 
Anderson George \'1', Rail Road hotel 
AnO'el A E, warehouse clerk, CPR 
Angel Louis 1:1, clerk, Gilmore & Olark, Front st 
Anuel Martin, engineer, engine No 2, 0 P R 
.\tIdns Alex, blacksmith, Douglas st 
Austen E A, engineer, engine No 1, 0 P R 
Bacon John P, commissary, 0 P R 
Bailey Wm B, clerk \ U Nelson) Frollt st 
Baker Albert, barber, Front st 
Baskett G F, carpenter, Douglas st 
E C .~xI))'ess (;ompaIlY, Front st 
Beer James, general merchandise, Front st 
Berg Herman, carpenter, Bail Road hotel 
Biman Frederick, blacksmith, Douglas st 
Bohe .J oseph, school teacher, Albert st 
Bossi Joseph, barkeeper, cor Front and Oariboo road 
Bussi & Velatti, preps .;\liner'ssaloon, cor Front "t andCariboo rd 
Bovd .J ohn, laborer, Front st 
Boyle George, carpenter, Oriental hotel 
Brash Wm, B C express 00, Front st 
Brown .John, carpenter, Rail Road hotel 
Budlong Frank, upholsterer, Rail Road av\:' 
Bulger, CPR, Rail Road hotel 
Bunbory Thomas, laborer, Front st 
Burr Joseph W, saddler, Front st 
Burton W, government clerk, 0 P R 
Busley George, butcher, Rail Road hotel 
Campbell George, foreman CPR 
Cannell E & Co, Chapman's Bar hotel 14 miles above Yale 
Oarman GO, (0 E) , 
Oarroll, Douglas st 
Carter George 0, saddler Front st 
~al'twriglJt \\' J, gen~ral merchandise clerk, C P H 
(Jary B A, mmer, Front st 
Oascade hotel, Front st, JOHN E INtlLEY . 

I Ohappell Clifford, wagon maker, Douglas st' plOp 
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Ch~ppe.ron Francis,. prop French bakery, Front st 
Clan PIerre, grocenes and bakery, Front st 
Clay R, timekeeper, U P R 
Coby Wm, laborer. Front st 
Colden Eugene W, laborer 
Conroy Michael, laborer 
Copeland Richard, CPR, Emory 
Costerton C F, trader, Front st 
Craig R J, charge of train'>, CPR 
('ramer F, rock foreman, 0 P R 
Crawford J, CPR 
Ureighton D J, expressman, Front st 
Cresfield Charles, CPR, Emorv 
Cunninghaul1E A, chief aCCQUlltant, l' P R 
Curtis Thom·ls, laborer 
Dalton W, gentlemen 
Davis J ohu, laborer 
Deighton Richard, J P (D & D) Front st 
Demcey John, laborer 
Derdinger Emile, blacksmith, Douglas st, Yale. 
Dcw(lney lValtel', -T P, government agent, Douglas st 
Dilke Fredrick, butcher Rail Road hotel 
Dixon, chemist, Hail Road hotel 
Dodd Wm, agent B C express Co and notary public, Front st 
Douglas & Deighton, harness and saddlery, Front st 
Douglas B, J P, (D & D) 
Doyle, Elliott & Co, props Branch saloon, Front st 
Du£t L, brakes man, U P R 
Dunn James, laborer 
Dunne Joseph, engineer staff, CPR 
Elley Reuben, prop R R hotel, Douglas st 
Elliott A C, police magistrate 
Ellison James \V, miner 
Elwood James, fireman, engine No 1, CPR 
Evens W, capitalist, Oriental hotel 
Fairfax Henry, Rail Road hotel 
Fay Frederick, CPR 
Fisher Charles, saloon keeper, Front st 
Flemming W, night watch, CPR 
Floyd George P, warehouse clerk, CPR 
Foristp.r T H & Co, prop Magnolia restaurant, Front st 
Fraser James, jr, watchmaker, Front st 
Fraser James, sen. watch and clock maker, Front st 
Frecheet F, barkeeper 
Fl'ickelton Dr J J), physician, Front st 
Gannon Patrick, butcher, Front st 
Gardiner W H, compositor, Inland Sentinel 
Gorman Phil, telephone constructor 
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Gowdy Mrs, private boarding, Douglas st 
Gibbs W W, attorney, Front st 
Gilespie James, saloon keeper 
Gilmore &; Clark, clothing store, Front st 
Grages \Vestley, laborer 
Graves Henry, foreman, Ellison Mining Co 
Gray Samuel, merchant, Douglas st 
Greene N, clerk, CPR 
Griffin P .J, machinist 
Hacket J, night watchman 
Hagan IUicliaei, pul)lisher, [111(11111 SClitille1 
Hanington Dr Ernest B C, chief medical officer, C P H 
Harper & Van Volken burgh, meat market, Front st 
Harris C T, CPR, Cascade hotel 
Harris C H, carpenter, Front st 
Harris G, foreman, U P R 
Hanis Samuel, blacksmith, CPR 
Harris S J, fireman, engine No 2, CPR 
Harrison, laborer 
Harrison Samuel, carpenter, Rail Road hotel 
Harrison \rm, stationary, books, etc, Front 5t 
Harvey \\"m, agent, H B Co, Fron~ st 
Hassard Francis, miner 
"ayens H B, paymaster, CPR 
Hauk GLlstav, salesman (U Nelson) Front st 
Hemll1enuver & DesoJ"mier, props Cosmopolitan saloon, Front st 
Helllmenover Elias F, saloon keeper, Front st 
Hentzi Charles, barber, Rail Road hotel 
Hill Benjamin )L, dairyman 
Hoar Delmont, saddler, Front st 
Holmes, Rail Road hotel 
Hopkins Mark, Rail Road hotel 
Hughes Phillip, cook, Rail Road hotel 
Hutchinson James, painter, Front st 
Inland Sl'ntinel, MICHAEL HAGAN, publisher 
Insley Joln1 E, prop Cascade hotel, Front st 
Irving R B, farmer 
Irwin Joseph, school teacher 
Jackson Samuel, butcher, Front st 
Jameson \Vm, bridge overseer, CPR 
Jarvis Frank, agent Accident Illsunmce Co, R Rave 
Jenkins B, laborer, C P 11 
Jones Wm, CPR 
.Judkins E W, miner, Front st 
Kaiser Ulias. Rail Road hotel 
Kelly .J P T,' stableman, Rail Road hotel 
Kimball D W, forwarding merchant, Front st 
Kimball &, Gladwin, commission merchants, Front st 
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Kinman Jock, baker, Rail Road hotel 
Kustner, teamster, Rail Road hotel 
li.yJe George 1<\ chief time keeper, CPR 
LaTray Alex, teamster, Front st 
Lawrence Jackson, butcher, Front st 
Leamy Andrew, barrister, Douglas st 
Logan Wm, earpenter 
Longman Thomas, blacksmith, Oriental hotel 
Losie Charles, carpenter, Rail Road hotel 
Lovett Robert, sub. contractor, CPR 
Loye Wm C, shoemaker, Front st 
Macartney Samuel, clerk (Uriah Nelson) Front st 
Marconey August, cook, Oriental hotel 
Marshall Thomas, carpenter, Califol'llia hotel 
Martin H, machinist, Cascade hotel 
ilIarvfield 'Y m J, tunnel foreman, CPR 
McBride James, stoves and tinware, Douglas st 
McBride Thomas, stoves and tinware, Douglas st 
McCartney James, waiter, Ca1ifol'llia hotel 
McCartney .J ohn, prop t;ample Room saloon, Front st 
UcC:U'tue'Y llTm E, druggist, Front st 
)Ic{~osli:ery &, Salter, props Oriental hotel, Front st 
lUcn)onald Alex, prop Traveller's Rest, Cariboo st 
McDonald Charles, laborer 

i McDonald Hugh H, teamster, Douglas st 
:McDonald John, sub-contractor. CPR 

I

lYICDOnalc1 Norman, teamster, Front st 
McGirr & Davis, props California hotel, Front st 

I McKinzie J uhn, foreman, CPR 
I McLennan F & N, props Steamboat Exchange, Front st 
I McLennan .John, Steamboat Exchange, Front st 
i McLoud A, engineer 
I McPhnJe & McMillan, prop Gem saloon, Front st 
I· McPhee N, provision dealer 
lUacQual'l'ie Daniel, cllstom shoe maker, Front "t 
Neigban Wm, teamster, :Front st 
Neinecks Harrv, butcher, Front st 
Mitchel Thomas, laborer, Front st 
Monroe George, track supt, CPR 
Morris Edward, Dominion powder works 
Morrison W m, Rail Road hotel 
Mulranv P J, stable foreman, CPR 
Nelson Uriah, gen merchandise, Front st 
Newton Elias John, saddler, Front st 
Nickelson Henry, Dominion powder works 
Nickesson George, prop Yale barbar shop, Front st 
Nickesson J R, prop Magnolia restaurant, Front st 

. Norton Fred, manager Cascade hotel, Front st 
I. ____________________ ~--.-
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, Oesting Paul, warehouse clerk, CPR 
Olsen Bertil Emile, supt Dominion powder works 

d I I~PR Onderdonk Andrew, contractor an genera manager, ~ 
Oppenheim Louis, gentleman, Albert st 
Orton H, 
Oriental hotel, McOOSKERY & SALTER, props 
Pahlngren Gustav, carpenter, Rail Road llOtel 
Palmer George, Oalifornia hotel, Front st 
Peck Edwin, carpenter, cor DOllgla3 and Albert sts 
Pearson Edward, J P, 
Philips Samuel, waiter, Oascade hotel 
Prisk Joseph. laborer, Front st 
Prout Wm. dairyman 
RGty Richard, blacksmith 
Redgrave H, Dominion powder works 
Redgl'ave Stephen, Emory, 0 P R 
Redbnne S L, Dominion powder works 
Rhodes Cbarles lV, asst cashier, CPR 
Ru berts E P, elJgineer, CPR 
Roland ·Wm, laborer, Front st 
ltomano Earnest Q, clerk, Front st 
Romano J Ohll Q, liquors and merchandise, Front st 
Raycraft Henry B, asst government agent, Douglas st 
Rush Malvin, painter, Front st 
Salter John A, druggist, Front st 
Dcanlan Oharles, Rail Road hotel 
Scovill A H, cabinet maker, Douglas st 
Scoville D T, engineer, 0 P R 
Sebastian 1\1rs, dress maker, Douglas ave 
Sheppard Harry, Rail Road hotel 
Simonds R H, clerk, 0 P R 
Sm iley Mrs J, Oascade hotel, Front st 
Smiley J, 0 P R, Front st 
Sproat ( .. Ubel't M, gentleman, Oariboo road 
Smart George, engineer, Front st 
Smith E, Oalifornia hotel 
Smith James, 0 P R, Rail Road hotel 
Smithers Albert, bookkeeper 
Stoneman George, Dominion powder works 
Dtott J as, general trader, Douglas st 
Stout Edward, miner 
Strand Joseph, labor,er 
Stratton W 0, florist, Douglas st 
Suitto G B & Bro, fruit & candies, Front st 
Suton ",Vm, laborer 
Tayiol' Wm .John, prop Yale Oreek house, Oariboo road 
Thomas EJ ward, teamster, Front st 
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Thrift Henry F, bricklayer 
Tingley Alex, i:ltage driver, B C Express Co 
Tingley Stephen, manager stage linA, B C Express Co 
Tilton E G, contractor's chief engineer and general supt, CPR 

I Tilton Howard, general freight agent, CPR 
I Travellers' Rest, Cariboo road, ALEX MoDONALD, prop 
i Trutch .'no, auditor, CPR 
Tuttle G, capitalist, Front st 
Van Sickle Augustus, miner 
Van Volken burgh Abe, butcher, Front st 
Vincent F W, agent, Pioneer line of stms, Front st 
Wallace Chas W, clerk, CPR 

. \Val'd .J 01111 'I" asst supt, CPR 
: Warrl Wm 'V, teamster, Douglas st 
'Yarral W m, B U Express Co Front st 
Weedon W, clerk, H B Co 

I White George P, CPR 
Whitside J no, teamster, Emory 
Willis, rock scaler, CPR 
Wilke v W m, laborer, Front st 
Wriglit A, engineer, Dominion powder works 
Wright Benjamin, messenger, U P R 
Yale, name of the first engine on C P 1{ 

CHINESE DIRECTORY. 
Foo Yuen, grocer 
He Tie, general merchandise, Front :-;t 
Hong Lee, shoemaker, Douglas st 
Kai Kee, general merchandise, Front st 
K wong Lee & Co" general merchandise, Front st 
Lun Sang, grocer, Douglas st 
Po On Dr, physician, Douglas st 
Yeu Kee, washing and ironing, Douglas st 
Sam Sing, washing and ironing, Douglas st 
Won Comyou, clerk (Kwong Lee & CO) Front st 
Ye Hop, washing and ironing 
Yuen Chong, restaurnnt, Douglas st 
Yeun Wo, laundry, Douglas st 

-================================-----=:--=. :=-====== 
THE INtAND ~ENTINEt, 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, I 

~AT __ ~ i 

YALE, BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
Subscription, $3 a year; $2 for six months; $1 for three months, iu advance. 

MICHAEL HAGAN, PROPRIETOR. 
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EMORY. 

Belcher Wm, farmer 
I Billadaux P 0, prop American hotel 
I Blackstock George, logger 
! Brockman Henry, CPR 
: Brodie Peter, tailor, Douglas st 
, Canty Richard, porter, Emory warehouse 
• Downes Richard, logger 
Emory hotel, FREDERICK W}! GEISLER, prop 
Erkerd G CPR 
Forge Th~mas, CPR 
Heisler i'rederick lVm, prop Emory hotel 
Gray Thomas W, prop Emory sawmill 

: McLeod Martin, foreman, Emory saw mill 
:.\lcMartin David, teamster 
:.vleyers Frank, 0 P R 

I Ovens Thomas, engineer, Emory sa \Y mill 
I Pitpenhausen Wm, mill hand 
: Ross John, logger 
I 'Wares Campbell, miner 
I ''''inkJer Oha,des, CPR 

SOCIETIES. 

CASCADE LODGE No 10., A. F. &- A. :11. 

Regular Meetiugs ou tho second Tupsday in each month. 

Alex. Lindsay, W. ,M. Willittffi TeagnE, Sec'ret"ry. 
Isaac Oppenheimer, S.'. W.'. Rich~rd Deighton, Treasnrer. 
Benjamin Donglas, J .. W.·. Henry Pressey, Tyler. 

Total number of Memhers, 15 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Wm. McGirr ....... . 
Henry J, Thrift. 
E. F. Hemmenover 
R. Clark ..... 
Richard Deighton 

.Richard Deighton, 

OFF[cERS. 

. ..... Captain. 
. ... " .... 1st. Lienten,ult. 

. . . .. 2"d. Lieutenant. 
. .. Secretary. 
.. Treasurer. 

TRUSTEES . 

Michael Hagan. 
D. MacQllarrie, 
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YALE BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 

Bakeries. 
I Chupperoll Francis. Front st 
i Clair Plerre, Front st 

: Blacksmithing & Wagon 
: , ll1g. 
! Chappell Clifford, Douglas st 
: Derdinger E, Douglas st 
i Stott ,~ Lutl!l, Douglao .1 

I 

Rail Roau House .. Douglas st 
'I'RAVELLF.RS· REST, Cal'iboo road 
YALE CREEK HOUSE, Cariboo road 

Hairdresser. 
~Iak-! NickesBoll George, Front st 

, 
, Harness & Sac1dlt'l'\' 
I DOUGLAS & DEIGHTON, Front st 

I Liq uors-Retail. 

28 9 ' iJ, 

)
' B,trristers at Law. rlossi & Velatti, cor Front st and Cariboo road 

Do:-Ie, Elliott & Co, Front st 
Gibbs \\' W. Frail! 5t 

I Leamy Andrew, Douglas at 

Butchers. , 

I Harpel' & Van Volken burgh, Fran t sl 

i Clothillg. 
I Gilliore & Clark, Froul st 

COlllmissioll Merchant. 
KIMBALL &, GLADWIN, Front st 

Hill B A. Yale 
Pront Wm, Yale 

DairymelJ , 

Drug,s & Medicill8S. 
McCARTNEY \I'M E, Front sl 

FrUlt & Candies. 
Suitto G B & Bra, Front st 

General Merchandise. 
Beer James. Front st 
Nelson Uriah. Front st. 
Romano John Q, Front st 

Hotels, 

Elley 1\. Douglas·st 
Heul1nenovcl' & Desorwier, Front t;t 
IN~LEY .JOHN E Front at 
McCartney John, Front st 
McCOSKEllY &; SALTER. Front st 
lVlcGirr & Davis. Front st 
Romano Johll Q. Front st 

News Paper. 
INLAND SENTINEL, Dougl ... 8t 

Physicians & 8urgeons. 
FRICKELTON DR J D. Frout 8t 
Haningtoll Dr Ernest. CPR 
Tuustall Dr S J, Yale 

Stationery & News Agent. 
Harrison \\fill, Front st 

Shoemaker. 
MACQUARRIE DANIEL, Front st 

Stoves & Tinware. 
Me Bride J & T, Douglas st 

Teamsters. 
Creighton D J, Front st 
McDonald Norman. Front st 
Thollas Edward, Front st 

California, Front st W atchmak'el'. I 
CASC,\,DE, Front At 

ORIENTAL, Fro nt s=t::=-====-=-=====F=r:::a:::se:::r:::J:::a:::li=es, sen, Front s~--::=-:--====-I 

FOR. THE LATEST 

Mining, gailway, O;~~R Up-Country News, 

J)v.I::rC:EC~EL :EC~G-~N. PV:SL:rS:ECEE. 
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YALE DISTRICT DESCRIPTIVE, 

The Distric1 may bf' described generally as a hilly or mountainous plateau, 
which, lying between the river Fraser and Columbia river stretchtls from the Ameri
can frontier about two degrees to the north. It comprises more than one-half of the 
southern interior tract of the mainland, and has a roughly estimated area of about 
~±,OOIl square miles. 

The true Casrade rangp of mountains-not the British Columbia coast range 
often callerl by that n~me-occupies the SOllthwest section, and the west side of the 
district, and, running nort.herly along the eastern side of the Fraser, vanishf-s in 
the neighborhood of Lytton. . 

On the eastern or Columbia river side of t.he Yale district plateau, which has 
an average width of about 150 miles, the land riqes into the Gold Mountains-a 
range immediately west of the Columbia river. 

The principal rivers InA the Thompson (north ano south branches meeting at 
Kamloops) and the Nicoh.· Gathering nUlllerOllS slllltll trib'lt!tL"ies they flow in ., 
westerly direction through the basin and fillally join their united waters to the Fraser 
at, Lytton. 

Its Hnrface is a mass of mountains or hills, in short ranges and ridges, crOS8-
, ing and re-crossing, and uf !til sizes, trom grassy mounds to great hills 3000 feet 

I 
high. The summit lines, and the slopes, are varied, and present picturesque COlU
bination~ whithersoever the Aye turns. One ofttln can embl'flce, in a view, the 

i shimng reach of a river, cle,.r1y cut terl'flces, as if made with the spade, and rolling 
I side-hills buttressing the giant ,lopes. The rivers, genel'fllly. are deep grooved and 
I mpid, and "re tian ked, for the most part, on both sides, with tel'l'aces of various 
I heights. wliich "eem to eO'lform to tlle eOlltmr of the v'l11eys. In s')me places whfre 
I day prevails the high b'llll<s (Ire worn into fantastic pinnacles Lakps, some of them 
alkaline, nrc fonnd everywhere-IH1l'l'OW, elongated lakes in general-often linked 
by str'"f1lUs. Some lakes Hteep-sided round their margins; others with alternations 
of bench find ru~gHI bank. again-with low-edged intervening swamps-often with 
gently shlolving rims set in ltnlOng grassy slopes. But. for a fuller description 
of the snbstllnl'e of this anet ,0 ne slIcceelling P,lss"ges, tile re,ldel' may be refprred 
to the published llescriptiun of Mr. G. M. Dawson of the Dominion Geological De
partmellt. The commonest soil thoughout the district is known as .. boulder clay." 
This IS probably" fertile soil, but lUuch of it lies too high for successful ngricultul'e. 
It is composell chiefly of unmodified drift, but without a stiff, clayey character. a 
yellowish grey mixtnre of ('Illy dnd sand, mth_r hard and with stones intermixed. 
Exposed to the weather it softens, ilwl becomes inlermixed with vegetable matter. 

Another class of Hoil known to be extremely fertile anet lying low enongh for 
'lgricnlture, is that generally found upon the "benches" or "terraces;" and npon 
the irregular slopes of sOllie of the valleys which OIlce, probably, were the bed of a 
gl:eat lake. The sediment of the old lake, now probably forms a covering to a 
cOI1,i,lf'rable depth. This second class of soil is composed of modified or redistri
but('d drift, modern a:luvium, &c., and is chiefly the product of thf' disintegration 
:t11(1 re-ilrrangf'ment of th~ bou]'ler clny, though mixed with the detritus from the 
waste of local rocks, or which has been clllTied down by rivers when flowing at a 

-----~~~--~~~~--~~~~----~~~~~ 
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higher level, as they seem here to have flowed at some time. Alkali is intermixed 
with the soil in some parts of the district. The common grass of Yale district is the 
well known bunch grass, which formerly covered nearly the whole surface up to 

I 
about 2000.feet above the sea This grass, which possibly is the most valuable pas
ture grass 111 the world, has the peculiarity that it never ceases to grow. Though 
the exterior may appear dry and withe 'ed, the heart is gre~n even in the depth of 
winter. There is good sward. intermixed with compositae and oth~r plants. higher 
up the hills than the bnnch grass, so that the region is practje·ally a summer grazing 
region up to 3500 fe~t. Some excellent natural hay m~adows are found on lake 

I margins or by the sides of streatns. Tht' buneh grass has been greatly eaten off in 
most places near the waggon roads, and around farm hOllses. III many parts it has 
suffered frolO ove;: grflzing. Whpn eaten closely, and not allowed to seed. the grass 
of course does llot grow again The sage takes its place, aud fortunately the cattle 
will eat sage in winter. It is stimulating food, but less nutritive than the bunch 
grass. 

The district, though fairly supplied in wood, is not a wooded country, nor are 
there many difi'Eorent trees. The valleys are in general narrow, with here and there 
luw flats. Back from tlle rivers, as alre;ldy said, are the benches or terraces, and 
nnmerous hills of all sizes rising above the extensive slopes. Scattered over these 
here flnet then-. le"ving apparently the gravelly opens, and ~o far apart as in no way 
to interfere with free travel in "U directions, is the peculiar tree of the district, COIU

mouly called red piue (Piaus Poncler'usa)-a tree well known to botanists, and which 
it is nel'dlt'ss here to describe. This tree, as has been elsewhere mentioned. is found 
as far north as the upper ford of the Bonaparte, but its nearest ap,ll'oach to the 
coast range, westward, is the head of A.nderson lake. Requiring an arid climate, it 
does not grow npoll the coast where the Douglas fir Inxuriates in the moister clinlllte. 
The traveller. journe)·ing from the New Westminster district up the waggon road 
into the centre of Yale district. may interest himself by noting the indications of 
dryness as he proceeds, afforded by the change of the plants, The characteristic 
const plants gradnally give pillce to those requiring less moisture, This may be no
ticed before he reaches Boston Bar, and very markedly after passing Jackass moun
tain, which intercepts the moist winds of the coast. The trees become scantier, 
massing only on mountain tops 01' in sheltered valleys with a northern aspect. The 
red pine replaces the Dougl", fir. Soon he becomes aware that he has passed into 
Ii diff~rent climatic region from that npon the coast or Lower Fraser, and with char
acteristic flora. The Pinus Ponderosa is the prevailing tree of the whole region. The 
timber is good, close grained and durable, but as its name indicates, comparatively 
heavy It is a pretty tree in the landscape, with rather an elegant shaft, of which 
about one half is branchless. The Balsam Poplar or Cottonwood and the Aspen fire 
distributed throughout the district, with numerous wild ornamental shrubs and edi
ble wild (ruits, particularly the service berry And choke cherry, 

The above short description will already have given the reader a general idea 
of the climate. The district has peculiar climatic advantages, with tbe exception, 
perhaps, of some parts of the Kootenay region, in th" sonth ea~t portion of the pro
vince. Yale district probably has the best climate on the mainland. or indeed, in 
any part of Canada, The climate differs essentially from that upon the Lower Fras
Ell' and the coast, in being drier and, seasonally. more regular. A grently milder and 
shorter winter is enjoyed in Yale district, compared with the winters in the territor_ 
ial divisions north of it. The summer heat is great, very great sometimes, but a 

I light breeze generally refreshes the vnlleys, and no case of sun stroke is known. 
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Tbe 811l1ll1ler Pyenlngs and nights fire always ~ool. The year may be divided into 
dght \lIouths of fine, enjoyable weather, and about fonr months of winter.. ~he 
snow is (lry and seldom (le~p, varying in differe"t winters and loc,t1itifs from nlll" 
in('h s to two feet ill the open, with only" slight covering on wind-swept slopes. 
Ocea-iollal1y in some loealit.ies, cattle and horses winter out, without mueh loss, but 
the careful farmer provi(les fln ample supply of winter food for his stock. As might, 
h~ expected in a mountainous region, there are, now and then, wll!\t are called (Jold I 
SllllPS, or intPrvals of very cold we'lther, dll!'ing which, with IJ, keen nort,h wind, ears 
aud 1I0ses Illlly be frost-bitt0n. As cOlllpl1red with winters in "astern Canada, per
hal'S it wOl1ld he fair til S,I.\' thtll the ,1,lv'LIlt,'ge..; ,,/ t,be ~"le ,listrict winter are its 
sbortll( os, Hn(l tllll slD,tllel' qllantit,Y of wintel' food rt'ql1ir~,1 fo!' "toL,k, ThL" slight
ness of man,\' or tbn honses, littl" diiferill,~ frolll those on the co,~st. ig good proof 
tbat tbe wiut,,),s ill this ,listl'i"t "re not fonnd hy resj(lents to Iw so severe as to re
ql1il't" IIlore thall additional stov,,-warmtl1 as" pl'oteetioll agaillst Ih .. effects of the 
('old, 'fbI' snow fal] Ht Os,>uyos is genel'"lIy very light, probably \weans," th" eift"ct! 
of the gl'cater "Ititnde than in the northel'll part of the district. is lllitigated there by i 

the \\"'rm winds which may re,wh tbat loc;tiity, owing to its >l]lpl'OxilllH.tion to the 
great AUlcrie,lll (\e"ert so callell, which stl'etch~s South to Mt.xico, 

Fisb an<1 gallle ill th," district are suffiui ntl~' nnlllerO'1S to interest both the sports
man and settiel'. Th" salmon "scen(1 thp Tholllpson and Nicoli> ill' great numbers, bu t , 
are not so gooll. as wben (Janght Itt the entl'anee of the Fl'ilser or upon the coast. 
FiliP wl,ite fish alld val'ielies of excellent trout mlly he c>lught in most "f the lakes 
ann str .. "lllS, ImlJlens~ qnantities of carp of several V,lrietias ue c,wght b In_ 
dians ill Cil'ring, wb~n they ent.er the st,'e;t'llS from tbe lakes to spawn, Deer are 
plentifnl ill lllUSt parts awl. in snlne locillitips. the Cal'iboo and mountain sheep and 
goats, Of e(li I>le \,il'ds of passage, tue C"lvtrla goosP and other varieties, the mal
Inrd, t~al, wic1geon, the lJas";('nger pigeon, .mrl a host of others, migbt be named 
Grolls~ of variolls kimls an" prai,rie "hid,ells are abundant, The cinnamon bear at 
certain se.'80ns, and th" I'Ilttlesn,lke in some locltlities, are the only dangerollS crea
tlll'es, bllt neither give lllllCh trollhle, Tue wolf, the hl"ck bear, and tile sneaking 
coyote, occasionally attack the youug pigs and pO,ultry of the farmer, 

The district, pl'olJahly, h"s a consirlerahle flltllre before it as Ii Illineral 
region. Excpllent imli"lttions of silver exist nfar Hope, on Fraser rivel', fllso in the 
neigb bo' bood of Osooyos, >lnll 'lt Olwl'r), Cl'eek, Ileal' the western flank of the GobI 
mnge on the pastern side of Yd," distdct plateau. A gooel deal of gold is taken 
"very yenr from the lower pllrt of Thompson river, with rockers. In Nicola th6re 
Ine indications of iron, and the coal croppings there, and on the left bank of the 
North Tholllpson. about forty-five miles above Kamloops, are said hy experts to be 
of superior qu,t1ity to the tel tiluy coal in Washington and Oregon, 

The Inrlians in the district are well rlisposed, Hnd of eonsidemble use in their 
way. >1S bbor"l'", herders, ,md p,wkcrs, Th" Indiftn land question, which threaten
ed to give trouble some time ago, hfts been adjusted, and tt:e natives are now as 
peaceable as their white neighbors. 

The whole district may be said to be a '~ock-farmillg, not at present an agri
cllltll' aI, region. The rainfall generally is deficient for the growth of crops in soil 
otherwise arabl(" and farmel's have to depend. on the water of streams fOt· irrigation 
of their lllnd. Men of moderate means can irrigate only wheJ'e water can be easil 

" d f '. y app W , rom stream,; "omlllg fr"Ill hIgher levels. Tbere are a good many of these 
streams, but the available ones are few com,lal'ed with the extent of the district. 
'\rtesian wells have not yet been tried. Tbe cha'illels of the rivers and streams are 
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fol' the most part, a~ abwe ~aid, deepl.Y 8l1nk, and no remunerative way has been 
found of taking water from them to higher levels for irrigating purposes. 

The area of land fit for cultivation is not extensive, though larger perhaps 
than i., generally supposed. Many of the m()st suitable locations hal e, of course, 
long been occupied. The st',ck-miser ch"o,(" " good place for a llOm",t"ad and 
for a little cultivation, with, if possible, natural hay meadows, or a piece of a range 
for winter pasture, or access to such a range on unoccupied lands. The homestead 
formed, the cattle and horses branded with distinctive marks, are turned out to 
roam over the extl'nsive mountains and valleys on the pllblic domain. III winter 
the cattle require sheltered "pots with little snow on them, and, as already said, 
some .provision of food in Case the winter ~hould be se,'ere. Horses can live on the 
higher lands in winter, as they paw through the ,now tn .~f',t at the gl'a". In some 
localities and winters the cattle live out without great loss. The bunch-grass pas
ture varies much in quality in clitlerent parts, and the pasturing of stock on origtl1-
ally fine pasture seems tl) be m"re destructive in ,,,me places than in others, perhaps 
owing to the difierent character of the coil and tl e greater or le-s hold whi,·h the 
grass has in it. 

What '>lainly governs the ,tnck-fanIl8"'s business as at pre"rellt carried on, 
and what will do s, until a continuance of high p' ices for cattle shall enaol" him to 
cultivate \ilrg.·ly for the produ,·tiol1 of winter food, is the ,'xten! of natmal winter 
ranges oWlied hy him or within his rea"h on the public d"main. The a-p,:ct and 
lie of the land, it, openness to wincls which sweep the snow fl' ,m the surf>lCP, and it, 
nearness to night shelter when the winds are tou keen, have all to be cO!1sidered 
not accUiltomed to visit tile farm winter corral, the cattle them";lv,,, genHrally find 
the best plac'.s, in a rough sort of way, preferring of cour~e places tu which the 
older cilttle have been a, customecl. 'l'he natural winter ranges in the district are 
nQt so extens,ve:H [0 justify any \ery large addition to the ,tuck no\\' in the coun
try. Cultivation of winter foocl will becum» inel ,tably m'c8s,ary. There is still 
abunclance of summer pasture. 

The unoccupied land in the district, for 20 miles 001 each sirl" "f tll€ Canadian 
Pacific Railway helongs to the Canadian l7ol'>'J'lJllleut, ancl is Illanag<ed hy the Dom
inion Re~ident Agent at Victuria. The remainder uf the 1lllOCt'llVicd laud belongs 
to the Province, and is under the management of the ComrnlS,iull('1' of Laud, an,] 
W urks, Victoria, who has official assistant,; in the district. 

With respect to transport and travel, the p"blic rOlds are goOdy"ullg,colllltry 
roads, and are made and maintained by tlw GOI'crnment. 

The district is entered along the main waggoll roacl II hic!] pru",·,·d, from 

Tale on the right bunk of the Fra'er River foJ' lc miles to the "l1'r"'"Silll1 Bl'idge. 
Crossing there to the left bank, it goes on to Lytton where it lea\'8s the Hm,s"r ancl 
rum along the left bank of the tributary Thompson to Cook'" Ferry ("penc,,', 
Bridge), where the Thompson is bridged. Frum this place the traveller may drive 
tu Kamloops by either "f two rout"s. He may go up Nicola Valley, and north to 
Kamloops, from the head of it. Or he may drive to Cache Cn;ek. thence to ,-":1V"l1a', 
Ferry (at foot of Kamloops Lake), crossing the Thom[lson there by ferry, and 
thence along the suuth "icle of Kalliloops Lake to KHmloops. From Kalllioops the 
waggon roacl proceeds by way of (irand Prairie to the head ofUkauaga:l Lake, and 
thence to the Mission halfway down the efist side "f Okanagan Lak~, where it
further progress southward along the li,ke is ctopped bY:1 .,t(""[1 mountallUllS pro-

. The olltlet for the coulJtry south of this point is by a cattle tr:l il up the 
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Similkameen Vallpy and over the mountains to Hope. There is a cattle trail Hlso 

from nf'ar the foot of Nicola Lake to Hope. 
The portiun ofthe Oanadian Pacific Railway in this district, from a short 

way below Lhe town of Yale to Savona', Ferry (at the fo!)t of Kamloops Lake), is 
let to a eontract"r who has to complete it by the 30th June, 1:-;"", This pOltion i" 
bei"g made at the cost of the Oanadian Government, and will be handed over on 
cllmpletioln to th~ Oanadian Pacific Railway Oompany, in term, of the agreement 
between the Cumpany and the Govern~ent, The K ew Westmimter di"trict portiun 
to ,onlle,'t Yale with the "tit water at Port Moody, Burrard Inlet, is on the same 
tooting genorally, and is being cnn,tructed by the same contractor, The fLlrther 
cllnstruetion of the railway through Yale District i" in the hand., of the Railway 
Oomp:ln)' thelllsclves, and the rout8 will depend on tbe particular pass which, with 
the sallction of the Government of Canada, th,'.\' may "elect for crosoing the Rocky 
Mountains into British Ooluml.ia, If they select the Yellow Head Pass, the line 
will come down the v ,lley of the =,,"orth Thoml"on River, and on one ur the other side 
of Kanllool'" Lake to Savona's Ferry, where construction under ,<dotin:,: cOlltracts 
ends, Oil the other hand, if, as is perhaps more probable, they chuose the more 
southerly pll",' known as Kicking Hone Pass, and abo find ,. way through the 
Selkirk range (enclosed by the Big Bend of (he Oolumbia), the line will enter 
through Eagle Pass ill the Gold Range (on tbe west side of the Oolumbia), traverse 
the south side of ~llLlowllp Lake, and find its w,'y down the SOL;th Thompsdtl Valley, 
and one or other ,ide of Kamloops Lake, to Savuna's FerJY, The whole railway 
across the con tin en t has to be completed and eq uipped by the I ,t ~Iay, 1891, 

The Okanagan, Similkameen, and Nicola Rivers, cannot. be clll""d as 
navigable, 1101' the TlwIllIHJll below Cook's Ferry (Spence's Bridge), but there is 
clear narigatioll from a buut 2l' miles above the latter place up the Thompson, 
through K amloops Lake, and 'up the North Thompson to near the Olearwater, or, 
ascending the South Thompson from Kamloops, steamboat, enter Shuswap Lake, 
and from it go for" considerable distance up the Spellulllcheen River, whieh flows 
into that lake frum the south-east, Two good steam boats now ply 011 this ex
tensive stretch of navigation. By cutting a canal for about 16 miles, which could 
be easily dOlle, from the head of navigation all the Spellumcheen to the head of 
Ukanagan Lake, across the low main "divide," access could be gained to the 
waters of Okanagan L"ke for steamboats, The Fraser is not navigable between 
Yale and Lytton for about :21 miles above Yale, but a steamboat has been built by 
the rail way contractor to ply for the remainder of the distance, say between Boston 
Bar and Lytton, and it is believed the attempt will be successful. 

The towns and villages in the district are Hope, Yale, Lytton, Spence's 
Bridge, Oache Oreek, Savona's Ferry, and Kamlliops, all of which are supplied 
with "stores" and good hotels, which also are found at intervening places on the 
lines of travel. 

For population of this District, see Dominion Matter. For Stage Lines, see references for 
Business men. 
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BOSTON BAR AND YALE-LYTTON WAGON ROAD. 

Benten Thomas, hotel keeper, JaC'kass mountain 
Dart H B, hotel keeper, Boston Bar 
Desormier Ohas, hotel keeper, Siska Flat 
Fink Peter, trader, Boston Bar 
Floress Joseph, section man, 30 mile post 
Galloway Thomas, section man, Kanaka Bar 
Gray J H, civil engineer, opp Kanaka Bar 
Hanington 0 F, civil engineer, 54 mile post 
Hautier A F, hotel keeper & farmer, Kanaka Bar 
Jamieson Wm A, hotel keeper, 34 mile post 
Ket-'fer G A, civil engineer, opp Jackass mountain 
Lamie 'V A, farmer, Jackass mountain 
Leaycroft H G, asst engineer, 54 mile post 
Jl;"oel George, turner, Siska Flat. 
Pearson Edwal'd, J P, clerk and forwarder, Boston Bar 
Philips R, hotel keeper and farmer, Kanaka Bar 
Roy Victor, farmer, Siska Flat 
Skuse Edward, hotel keeper, Forest House 

71]\lD+DE7IliEI~+I]\l 

Clothing, Groceries, Tinware, Medicines, 

TOBACCOS} ETC, HAY AND GRAIN, 

-. - .. 
~ HIGHEST PRIOE PAID FOR FURS. ~ 

Savona's Ferl'Y, 
37 

British Columbia. 
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LYTTON-KAMLOOPS DESCRIPTIVE. 
lle-cendirlg a long winding hill by the high road ,,:hich skirt~ a creek 

beautifully dC\"'r,ilir'rl with ,hrub.s and evergreem, and roundIng a prumment bluff 
""I:r-hanging the WIlY, the picture,sque and rapidly growing town of LyttOI~ bu~sts 
upon the view, with a charming peep upthe .I<'raser Valley beyond; at the JunctlOn 
of the Thompson and Fraser rivers, 57 milr"s above Yale. 

The town named after Lord Lytton, furmerly Colonial Secretary, is built upon 
fl flat, a .suc.ce"illil of which ri", like ,0 many terraces from the ri\'er~ .and is in
ddrtr·tl for much of its pl'(lsperity and importance 10 its central positIOn at the 
m,,.,ting of the ri\'l;r, above named. . 

The annual sIIle of flolll' ,md dry ~",)cl-, owing mainly to the· concentratIOn 
of Indians here, is simply enorm·IlJ,-; and since the commencement of the Railway 

. r·IIII.-tructioll, which erG."e- the heighb overlooking the town, the bminess of the I p!:lCI: ha, been largely increased. 
I .\8 we entcr we pa·s through the Chinese locality, where the numerous 
! c"I",tlab employed ()n t.he railway find their peculiar want, abundantly met within 

the llniqll" e.-ta1Jli,hments that are being cUII,t.antly multiplied by enterprising flrnis 

I 

within this area, for the .-:11e of goods and for catering tu the questionable tastes of 
their acquisitive countrymen. 

The European portion has al,o the look of thriving prosperity. Mr. 
11l1n~'liutte Rom:tnu" dry gour!., store, recently erected npon the site of the former 
one d"-(l'r)yed by lin', is flied with choicest ,lock, and is doing ~ flourishing trade, 
Un the oppo,ite side of the ,str"d, Dr. 'runstall, the Rail way Medical Assistant, has 
his offiee and dru." store, and is Olle of the bll,ir'st officials of the .1eighbourhood. 
A fruit store hard h,I' is doing well, and also the two old established business 
hOll'''' of ~Ies'r-. Boucherat and :\[clntyre, whose sales each year cannot be less 
than 40 tOllS of imp Jrted merchandi s e. The butcher shop of p, Kilroy is remark
able fill' presenting the finest bunch grass fed beeves of the interior; many dressing 
llP to 1 ,20U lts., and are brought down fro'11 the Douglas Lake country; the fineSt grazing section (f the Province 

I "\ very neat Telegraph and Post Office 1m, lately been erected at this point. I Three botels, With I'cstamanb att.,ched, aiI','I'd comfortable accommodation for the 
. COll.'t~nt travel, and tor persons congregating here for business or amu~ement, lind 
all ."""n to enjoy a fair share of public patronage. They are owned by Messrs. Haulier, Sproat, and Baillie, respectively. 

The commodious livery stables of ?lIe"rs. McKay & McIntyre can scarcely 
meet the demands made for accommodation, where so many are constanily coming 
,md going from all parts of the district. MrN'r.s. Barnard & Co. have also excellent 
stables lor stage convenience, and Nelson and others have barns and store
hOll"" for supplying the nnmerOllS freight teams that are constantly passing 
thro,ugh the town. There are also two blacksmith shops, a saw and gr;st mill, cou~t house, go~el'~1me~t school and agency; whilst the Railway Contractor is 
addl.ng t~~h.e butldlllgs 1Il the ~hape of warehouses and offices, which with the pllv.tte le.,ldence" ita,"e well nigh covered the entire town site. ' 
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Tons of melons grown in the sllIrounding neighboLlrhood are sold at Lytton 
during the summer. The garden especially of T. Earl, acr",,, the Fraoer, is famoLl
fur melons and also for the perfection of its apples, pear" and plums, the fame of 
which is known far and wide. Not less remarkable in the way of vegetable pro
duction is Park Farm. ownerl by T. Seward, on the oppo,ile side of the river. 

Although the suburbs of Lylton have al times a dry and arid a"pect, the 
plentiful supply of water, of purest qu"lity, supplied by the mlluntain ereek" is 
a great boon to the inhabitants, and afforrl, also a suffic:ency for irrigating purposes. 

The FraseL' has been ;Hoved to ba navigable from Boston Bar to this point. 
Should the owners of the "Skuzzy" ~ucceed in taking theIr little s1.eamer 
through to Lillooet, Lytton may look forward for years t" maintain succcssfL!lly bel' 
present prosperous trade; since the produee of the upper Fraser will be .,,·nl down 
there to the Railw<lY Depot, which will be built in its neighbourh od. 

DI<YNO('H. 

One of the most interesting and alld inviting spots along thl! romalltic .-tngl! 
route fullowin.! the Thomp.-ull from Lytton is DrYlloch, ,itu ,teel ",,','11 miles above 
Nicomin, where the District Engine~r of the Duminion llailway. )[1'. H. McLl)ud, 
ha.' resided for the past two years. .\ gu,)d part. of the flat on which the 
Ellgineer's resielence, 01' future Rallway staliun, has neell erec'cd, ha, been fenc('d in 
and utilized both for purposes of h Irticulture and tlg1'iculture. with the happip,t 
eji'ect. Tile introduction of water for the pm'po-" of irrigation ha, here chang,>d 
the whole face of nature. A year or two ago tllis was nothing but an apparently 
worthless sage bu,h pl"t--lIow by Lhe exercise of taste, the judi~,,'us cmpluyment 
of money and labour, and COli stant Care ·-the desert h,,, literally been made to 
blossom like the l'O.oc. Lovely parterre.s of choicest exotics-vegetables ill grell,,,! 
profllsion and fine-t quality--as many a; fo"rteen val'il"'ies havillg been grown within 
the enclosure the presentyea1'---and ripening grain (If finest qllali .r---bp'l,cak tlw 
capllbility of the soil and the reward that await, the caL'e uf the diligent lIlder what 
mi.;ht atofirst appear most unpromising eondition;. 

The Cariboo Road leaves the }<'raser at Lytton and follow., the left bank: of 
the Thomp-on as far as Spence's Bridge. or, a, it i.e mU1V comm ,nly called, ('!)uk', 

Ferry, 23 miles above Lytton. 
COOK':-:; FEB-flY, 

At Cook's Ferry, on the left bank of the River. there i, a post office and 
telegraph station; also a good Inn with e,cellent accommutlation, "nd clo.,,, by i, a 
blacksmith's establishment of great repnte; also two SLores for general merchandise>, 
notably that of Mr. Jllll. Murray's on the North side. Un the flat over
looking, this cluster of dwellings and pIHces of bL~,il'ess. the Hailway Com
pany have their buildings. The road to Nicola Valley turns off at Cook's Ferry, 
and crossing the Nicola Bridge follows a fair waggon road; the di,tance from the 

.mouth of the Nicola River to the Lake of the same nallle being 47 miles. '1'1,,; 
Thompson is at least 300 feet wide at Spence's Bridge, fl beautiful strucillr!> 
which rests on a number of piers with cut water fronts, and is eapable of r".'loting 
an enormons pressure. Quite a little settlement at this point eXIsts. ~Iurt!)n's 

Hotel might grace a city, the garden adjoining is filled with every variety of annual 
flowers and produces all kinds of fruit and vegetables, and will yield this year sUllle 
hundreds of pounds of grapes of finest qUllity. There is abo" (in,mith', store on 
this ,ide and excellent stables for horses attached to the Inn. The di,(ullce from 
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Cook's Ferry to the Bonaparte is 30 miles. The Cariboo Waggon Road on the 

other hand follows the right bank of the Thompson from this point. 

The beautiful level farm of Mr. Antoiue, at the 100 mile po~t, contains some 

100 acres of the finest timothy, wheat and barley. The Ashcroft estate comes next, 

the property of the Cornwall Bros., and here is the private rElsidence of the present 

Lieut.-Governor of the province. From Ashcrolt to Cache Creek, the distance is 

six miles. Half way, a small wRggon road leads down to the mouth of the Bona

parte, where Mr. Harper, one of the most enterprising and worthy pioneers of the 

province, has erected his well known flour mill. which he removed a year ago from 

Clinton. Hither the Peerless, th~ beautiful Kamloops steamboat, owned by Messrs. 

Mara, Barnard & Co, comes constantly with cargo, during the higher stages of wa

ter, (brought all the WRy from Spallumcheen). aud this point bids fair to become 

one of great commercial activity. A waggon road now leads across the hills to the 

CA.CHE CREEK 

valley, up which (on what is term"d the Eight Mile Mt"adows) the central milwuy 

section house has been built, and is at present occupied by Mr. Hamlin, the dis

trict engineer. Cache Oreek or Bonaparte house, with adjoining grounds, is owned 

by Mr. J. Oampbell, who also has a store, connected with which i~ 11 post, telegraph 

and express office. Blacksmithing Rnd other business accommod,ttions can be found 

across the brillge, whieh spans the Bonaparte at this point. The Government board

ing school stands on a small flat half a mile from the Bonaparte house, and con

tains some fifteen inmates of both sexes. From Cache Creek to 

SAVONA'S FERRY, ON KAMLOOPS LAKE, 

is 22 miles. a small settlement containing hot('ls, express office, and a capital store, 

owned by Mr. Jno. Jane, where everything ordinarily required can be purchased at 

reailonable rates. The Thompson, flowing out from the lake, is crossed by. a ferry 

boat, and persons proceeding to Kllmloops have the choice of three routes They 

can cross the ferry, following the public waggon road to the South of the lake, some 

30 miles, or they can go up by steamboat, the Peerless and Lady Dufferin, making 

weekly, and sometimes bi-weekly trips. or they can ride along the North side 

of the lake by Copper Creek, paRsing through the beautiful Tranqnille valley settle

ment. The finest kind of trout fishing with fly. can be found at Savona's Ferry 

whilst the sportsman will find abundant use for his gun, in the way of grouse: 

ducks, and prairie chickens, between here anrl Kamloops. Tranquille is about 

twelve miles up this lake, beyond Battle Bluff Here Mr. W. Fortune resides, own

ing flour and lumber mills, haB a steamer in constant use, a splendid house, and 

one of the finest gardens in the country. The farm of Mr. Cooney, immediately ad

joining. is also a very valuable one. 

Next, the far famed HlIdson Bay buildings come into view on the left bank of 

the ri.ver, f~rmer~y having been built on the right side, and then adapted for primi

ti.ve t~mes, m :vhlCh they were first founded. Civilization, tmth, honesty, y<.a, reli

gIOn Itself are mdebted to these early adventurous and hardy pioneer representatives 

of ~his gr~at .fur company of the North West. As one now follows the old brigade 

traIls, radlatmg from the old Kamloops fort, across to Nicola, or up the. South 

Thompson, or away North towards Cariboo or New Caledonia, as it was then term

ed, how many romantic stories, more marvellous than fiction, could be woven out 

of the adventures and hazardous journey of those daYB. 

KAMLOOPB. 

. T~e N?rth and South Thomp80~ meet opposite the modern town of Kamloops, 

whlCh IS bmlt about a quarter of a mIle further South than the H. B. Co. 's store 
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and residence. The principal merchandise hOllse is owned by MeHsrs Mara & Wil
Ron, who also, are largely interested in the steamboats rendezvousing here, and also 
the extensive milling establishment, for th~ manufacture of hic1es and lumber, and 
for the feeding of hogs, some huudreds of which are yearly fattened for the market, 
by the owners. The Government agent for the district is sL.tioued here. There is 
also a post and telegraph office, also hotels, one of which. kept by Mine Host Spell
man, of pioneer renown, is deserving of being ranked as first class, and-at it the tra
veller and tourist may be sure of finding every reasonable want promptly attended 
to The H. B Co _ 's store, as that also of Messrs. Mara aud Wilson, are capable of 
supplying well nigh every imaginable want. There are also two blacksmith shops, a 
saddler's store, and the usual Chinese wash houses. 

Opposite the town, at ~he Forks, the Indians have a reserve of some 10000 
acres, their growing little town, with its well bnilt church, presents quite an im
posing appearance _ TheNorth 'rhompson is settlec1 for ahout fifteen milt'S on eith· 
er srde _ The South Thompson branch is remarkable for its calm sweet aspect, and 
is being conKtantly navigated by steamers to Spallumche~n. Fine timber, including 
cedar, red and white pine, is being constantly cut along the Shuswap lake, rafted 
and towed down to the nnlls below _ A somce of weaith is lying here, only partial-

, Iy developed up to th" present tillle. :O;plendid farms are to be seen the whole way 
up the ::>outh Tholup80n, and especially that of Messrs _ Duck and Pringle, eigh
teen ruiles from Kilmloops_ 

The Graud Prairie settlement, eighteen miles above Dupk's, is very noticeable. 
Here the Kirkpatrick's and Pringle have shown what can be done by the enter_ 
prising settler who is content to rough it for a while_ Messrs_ Jones & Sons, 
have also secured sume 1000 acres of this lovely country. Kamloops is connected 
by a good waggon road, with the Nicola settlelllent, and it. bids fair to become, after 
a few years, thp most influential town of the Mainland interior. Several good dai
ry farm8 might be taken up in the neighborhood oi the high roads, which penetrate 
the country every where, but for good agricultural farms, one must go somewhat in
to the interior, especiully following the Spallumcheen and Okanagan valleys. 
The average yield on irrigated lands, may be given at 30 bushels of grain per 
acre. On the new farm land, occupied by Mr. Jones, of granc1 Prairie, the yieid of 
turnips for the present year, is close upon 35 t0118 per acre, whilst beets, corn, and 
all other produce attain enormous size. 

In conclusion, we may observp that the two cbief wants of this p .. rt of the pro
vince seem to be cheaper labour, and help mates for the lonely bachelors of this 
section At present the Indian is the chief reliance for help in -the gathering of the 
crops, as well as the sowing of them, and very good it is of its kind. But there is 
room for the introduction of a number of 'families of the labouring class_ As soon 
.. s a mil way connection has been established between the interior and the coast, 
then they may find their way inland at a moderate cost, and so thE' farmers will be 
able to accomplish more, and the country at large, will be settled up. 
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LYTTON. 

(P.O. Address, Lytton 

Bailey Miss A, school teacher 
Bailey 'Yilliam, ch'rk 
Baillie George Y, hotel keeper 
Barrick J B, foreman, 0 P R 
Bellanger Bernard, post master and tel operator 
Birmingham J, Globe hotel 
Blackford Helll'Y, blacksmith 
Blue Peter, carpenter, 0 P R 
Boucherat Jules, merchant 
Oavanagh George, carpenter 
Ohapman James, miller 
Oharity & Smith, shoe makers 
Ooxon Alice, store keeper 
Delatie Victor, trader 
Earl Thomas G, Home farm 
Glassey John, r>tilway foreman 
Gueraro A, farmer, 18 mile creek 
Hanjz Johann Hendrick, J P 
Hautier Louis. hotel keeper 
Henderson J B, main truiJk road contraetor 
Hillman R P, freight clerk, CPR 
Hussey Fl'ed~wick, Government agellt 
Jarvis John He,Ilr.Y, time keeper, CPR 
J esse Robert, accoulltant, 0 P R 
Kilroy Patrick, butcher 
Loring L D, farmer, 3 miles north of Lytton 
McIntyre John, merchant 
:;u cKay John, stable keeper 
Mc Wha Will, farmer, 11 illiles north of Lyttun 
MUl'ie James, lumber merchant . 
Nelson John, farmer, Fraser river 
Romano John Quagliotte, merchant 
Richley George, farmer, 1~ mile creek 
Roberts Alonzo B, farmer, Foster's Bar 
Robson Frederick, accountant, 0 P R 
Seward Thomas, Park farm 
Smith & Yearta, bhcksmiths 
Sproat Robert, hotel keeper 
Stevenson Arthur, carpenter 
Tappan Herbert, draughtsman, 0 P R 
Thain Edward J, time keeper, 0 P R 
Townsend Geo, asst commissary, 0 P R 
Tuck Samllel p, division engineer, U P R 
Watkinson J useph, farmer, Foster's Bar 
White way Revd, clerk in Holy Ordel':S 
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Willis J, rock measurer, CPR 
Withers W B, clerk 

CHINESE. 

Ah Chien, farmer 
Ah Kee, trader 
Ah Lung, farmer 

Hung W 0, trader 
Ah Tye, farmer 
Foo Sang, trader 

SPENCE'S BRIDGE. 

,P. O. Address, Spence's Bridge. unless marked Ashcroft 01' Drynoch.) 

Anderson J, farmer, Venables Valley 
Audap Peter, farmer, 89 mile Ranch 
Barlies Chris, farmer, Ashcroft 
Black J M, farmer, Highland Valley 
Bligh E E, blaclulmith 
Clemis A, hotel. Nicomin, P 0 Address, Yale 
Corman I" (C E I Nicomin 
Cornwall Henry P, Indian agent, Ashcroft 
Curnow lVI, hotel keeper, mouth of Nicola 
Curnow Richard, teamster 
Dow ling John, stock raiser, Oregon Jacks 
Drummond James, (C E) 
Fearn ",V alter,. carpenter 
Gowan John, miner, dryn{lch 
Graves Joseph B, stock raiser 
Hamlin L B, (C E) Ashcroft 

.Heckman J W, (C E) 
Johnson Joseph, section man, 62 mile post 
Kirkpatrick Thos G, farmer, Venables Valley 
IUcIntyre W m, hotel keeper 
McKay Alex, (C E) 62 mile post 
MacLeod H A F, resident engineer, CPR, Drynoch 
Megaw W R, merchant 
Miunerberrit Antone, farmer, Basque Ranch 
Mitchell W C, (C E) 62 mile post 
Moren Perrie, farmer, 84 mile post 
Morenes Peter, farmer, 89 mile ranch 
Morton Cbarles, hotel keeper 
Burray ~obn, merchant 
Nelson S II, hotel keeper 
Nelson Uriah, merchant 
O'Hara Daniel, post master and. tel operator 
Onderdonk .J R, bridge contractor 
Pro vis A, farmer, Sunnyside ranch 
Pender Wm G, (C E) CPR, Drynoch 

295 
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Place J"oseph, hotel keeper, Nicomin 
Pocock Thomas, lumber merchant 
Robinson James, merchant 
Tait Joh11 R, blacksmith 
Taylor John, farmer, 62 mile post 
Vail' James, tinsmith 
'Yard "Uriah, farmer, opp Ashcroft 
Willord Ralph, farmer, opp Ashcroft 
All Chong, farmer, 9~ mile ranch 

CACHE CREEK. 

(P, O. Addr~ss, Cache Creek. 

Adams S, teamster 
Birmingham J R, teamster 
Campbell J <1,;;, hotel keeper 
Carg)'le \I'm, farmer, Hat Creek 
Chri"tie J, blacksmith 
Craig J olm, farmer, Bonaparte 
Evan;; 0 H. teamster 
Gallagher Hugh, Hat Creek 

Henderson A, agent, B C Ex Co 
Koster L P, BGnaparte i': 

Leduc Thos, school teacher 
Parks Philip, farmer 
Sandford W H, farmer 
Semlill Chas A, lVI P P 
Stuart J as, farmer 

SA VONA FERRY. 

(P O. Addtess, Sa VOlla Ferry.) 

Gotah Philip, stock raiser Newland, Jas, gentI!'man 
Hardie Alex, sto~k raiser, Cop- Patterson .. " m D, mining engi-

per Creek neer 
HelwLliS J L, stock miser, Dead- Penault Frank, ferryman 

man's Creek Roberts Edward, stock raiser 
Rolywell John, laborer Sabiston J no, stock raiser 
.Jane .John, men:hant Savona Francis, herder 
Leighton J B, mail carrier Thomas Abraham, miner 
McLean Donald, bo,Ltrnan Uren Jas, jr, blacksmith 
lVIorton Hugh, stock raiser I Uren J as, sr, hotel keeper 

KAlVlLOO PS. 

(P.O. Address, Kam\oops,) 

Anderson Andrew, hotel keeper 
Anstey F S, lumberman, Shuswap lake 
Armour Samuel, laborer 
Ascough C?ristopher, engineer, Tranquille 
Beaton Nell, farmer 
Bourque J B, laborer 
Boucher J os, laborer, South Thompson 
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Campbell Louis, stock raiser 
Canagher J olm, boatman 
Church Wm J, clerk 
Coates Lawson, post master and telegraph agent 
Coccola Revd father, Mission 
Cooney Charles, farmer, Tranquille 
Corbes George, laborer 
Crawford William, engineer 
Dole L R, labol'er 
Doupe Charles, farmer 
Duffy Pat, fal'mer, Cherry Creek 
Dupral' Justill, stock raiser, Thompson river 
Edwards John T, farmer, North Thompson 
Fortune Alex L, (.J P) 
Fortune William, miller and farmer, Tranquille 
FraHer Donald, laborer 
Fraser Peter J, farmer, Stump lake 
Gay Henry, freighter 
Gorden Alex, farmer, North 'rhompson 
Grant Edward, laborer 
Grant James, lumber man, Shuswap lake 
Griffin Fred, brmer, North Thompson 
Guerine James F, blacksmith 
Guillaum Victor, stoek raiser 
Hamilton Jas, laborer 
Hartney.Jas, lumber man 
Harvey Frank, packer 
Headland John, carpenter 
Henry Edward, steamboat Capt, Tranquille 
Hornby Thomaa, laborer 
Hull .J ohn R, stock raiser and farmer 
Hull Wm B, stock raiser and farmer 
James Edward, stock raiser, Cherry Creek 
Jamieson James, charcoal burner, North Thompson 
Johnson John, laborer 
Jones vVm, stock raiser and farmer 
Kennedy David, engineer, stm Peerless 
Knouft'J V, farmer, North Thompson 
La Voo John, carpenter 
Lejaig Revd Fa,ther, Mission 
Leonard David P, engineer 
lYIara .John A. J P, M P P, general merehant 
Mara & Wilson, merchants 
Martin G E, stock rais.er and farmer 
Magoff Roman, laborer 
McAuley John, farmer, North Thompson 
McAuley J o11n, jr, farmer, North Thompson 
McConnell Archibald, stock raiser and farmer 

38 
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I :\IeDOllcthl Riehctl'll, fctrmer, Stump Lake 
I McDonald W Ritchie, stock raiser, ~apiel' Lctke 
I McEvoy Thos, farmer, North Thompson 
. MdheO'or.J L herder, Hltrper's ranch 
Mdllto~h J am~s, manager, 8huslntp .Mill 00 

I :'IId\'er John, farmer, .North rrhompson 
MdGnnonArchibald, blacksmith 
McLean Hector, farmer, North'rhompson 
MeLean Alex, rancher, North Thompson 
jIcLeocl William, farmer, 8tu;])p Lake 

. J[c( )ueen Isaac B, farmer, ~orth Thompson 
I JleLlors James, stock raiser and fa,rmer 
I JIenauton August, engineer 
I ;\1 yres Oharles, labOl'er 
: .:\(~Wmall Bartlet, fanner, Stump Lake 
O'Brien John, laborer 
Patton William, fal'l-.:ler, ~orth Thompson 
Pel1Llleton Geo, farmt'l", Cherry creek 
Pearse B T 'Y, clerk . 
Petch Charles, ll1illwright 
Peterson John, fanner and stock raiser 
Peytavin Revd, father R 0, prie.-.;t, ~Iissioll 
Roadlev Thomas, saddler 
Roberts George, laborer 
Roper Thomas, farmer and stock raiser 
Roper 'IV J, farmer, Cherry Oreek 
Ruch Freel, stock raiser and farmer 
Samproux Antoine, farmer, North Thompson 
Shumway A 'Ir, freighter 
8mith Jesse L, hotel keeper 
Sotello .J oseph, packer 
8pellman Thomas, hotel keeper 
Squires Newman, laborer, South Thompson 
8ullivan ?II, farmer, North Thompson 
Tackaberry Oapt J D, 
Tait .J ohn, J P, factor (H B 00) 
Todd James, sr, stock raiser and farmer 
Todd James, jl', stock raiser and farmer 
Todd Joseph, stock raiser and farmer 
Trounce W P, freigh tel' 
Tunstall (.eol'ge C, Government agent. 
Walker Allen, blacksmith -

I 'Villis G, herder 
Wilson.Wm B, general merchant 
Young Randall, farmer, Tranquille 
Hop Lee, general merchant 
Yee Chong, general merchant 
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NICOLA VALLEY DESCRIPTIVE. 

Is centrally situated, beillg distant from Kamloops 60 miles; Spellce's 
Bridge or Cook's Ferry, 50 mile'; Fort Hope, 811 mil!>s; Similkameen, junction of 
trail to Hope and Osoyoos, Custom House, Southern Uonndary line, G I miles. 

Nicola is reached from Spence's Bridge, 01' KamloojJs, by a good wagon 
road from Hope, and Similkaml'1311 by trail. 

Nicola proper, i. e., tl)(' settled portion of it, is about 50 tlIile,s in length, anc 
from Marmot Lake on the nOlth, to Douglas and ::Ilillnie Lakes on the sonth, some 
40 miles in width. 

~IAIL C'-11nn"XIC-ITIfJK-!" from t'ppnce's Bridge to head of Nicola Lak,' .. 
distance 70 miles. The Po,t Office is located near fooL of Lake Nicola, but the 
service calls for a road-side reception alld delivery OHIr the entire route. The 
present contract is (mly for a hi-monthly servi"e by stage W:lgulI, which also 
catries pas,enger> and ('xl'res,s freight to and from the Yalley. 8bge fare for each 
passenger from Spence's Bridge to Pust Office, Nicola, $:,; charge" on freight 
equally moderate. From Spence's Bridge to Kicola there is "" good road-side 
Hotel, accommodation at reasonable rates. In the alternate weeks betw"en regu ar 
mail communication, a two horse express wagon runs betwc"ll the head of Lake 
Nicola and Spence', Bridge, carrying freight and passeng',rs. 

The nearest Telegraph Offices to Nicola "alley are tho.-e locat.-t! at Kaml Ope 
and Spcnce's Bridge. 

'l'here are fuur general st .. res in the \'alley, ahout ten miles apfll"t; at most 
of them you can generally gl't any II"on8-ar.' artiele. Thl',w IIotel-, 01' rather 
honses where the tl)uri,t or traveller Ctlll lod",e or rCHe,h hilll-"If; two black-with 
,hop.,; une wagon maker, and several carpenters; four saw mill,; thn'" flourin<.: 
mills; one church; two (;"YI'r"ment schuol hou>e-, and one private day and 
boarding school, 8>tarJlished und,,!' the au_pices of the Bi,hop of:\ ,',\- \-"",tmind,'r, 
and presided over by 0 lady of rare "bility. T')is i'Ftitutiull SUi,pli",- a want long 
felt in the Valley,~" well as oth",' adjacclit di<tl'lds, by aiforllillg a place \\'here 
girls can receive a gOl"ld educatiun, ano a carefLrl mornl 11':1 nillg, with all t)w 
comforts of a well Ie,"]>! 11on1l', Ilt a very mod~rate co-t. 

, The principal fl"ur mill in tl1<' setilement is huill at tIll' i"ue uf ='licola 
River from the Lake. The bmllu of flour turlled out of this mili is ,xcdlent. 
Contiguous to and driven by the same pU"'er is a very goo I -:1 IV mill, where dre'Sed 
lum bel' ,tongued and grooved, ":1-h and >hingle" are tm'n"a out. DI'I'ss"r] lumber, 

T and G, sel10 for ~~.5 per thOIl"fWd at the mill; ruugh lumber $1 II, :);1.), ancl 8:211 

per thousand. 
The climate uf Nicola Valley is much the same as that experien'ced allover 

the large belt of COLmtry extendillg fr'lm Similkameell to Thomp"on River. During 
the summel' months it may !:>e vi,itl'd with from three tu fOUl' hot sjwlb or periods, 
eaoh lusting frum three day, to H week, during which the glass will run up from 
800 to 100 0 in the shilde; but as " !"LtJe, no matter how hot. the (hy mfty be, th" 
nights are delightfully CIlOI. The weather hetween the hot spel1H is extremely 
pleas:\llt, with a clear bracing atmosjJhere. From MHY till August the rain fall IS 
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insignificant The autumn arid 'pring in this section of country may be just~y 

termed salubrious. Wint~r a, a rule sets in ab ,ut DecE'mber, and break; up 111 

~Iarch. but strictly speaking there is no sar" prpcedent in the matter. Some years 

we have what are termed "hard winters," i. e., deep snow (9 inches to a foot), which 
may lie on the g]'()und for two 01' three months. Thermometer, in cold spells or 

periods, Illay rE'gi-ter as low as 30° below zero. In August, Sept~m.berr a~d 
October, there is frequently considerable rain, but seldom enough to IllJur9 gram 
crops thn tare bein.!:( harvested. 

The climate aud soil of Nicola valley, consiclered in a genel'al way, flre admir
ably adnpted to the growth nncl maturing of all European cerenls, roots, and grasses. 
TOInfltoes and encumhers no well in the open ail', whilst all kinds of smull fruits 
yielcl enormously In the fioral dppartment t.he careful attendant has a rich reo 
wnrd in bloom and beanty. 

Within the last tll'O 01' three years, 80me very good private residences have 
been built, ancl otl1<'rs are in contell1pl~tiou. The buildings that have hecn erected, 
are comfortahle and commodious. with more. or less architeetural ornamentation. 
Every day improvee! lancl8 are becoming more valuable. 

f~EOOTING. or as it i~ grnerally termed, "hunting," is attenclee! with consider. 
aule tear and wear of muscle, ,·specially in deer stalking. The Indians ure expert 
deer stalkers; they rarely drive deer, "still hunting" iH their usual way of getting 
within ranbe. Accomp,mied by an Indian. Ot· some one acquainted with the various 
hunting grouncls. excellent sport can he had. From September on till snow falls, 
very fair bags can be made from prairie chickena, blue. and willow grouse. Splen
clid shooting can be had from lakes, swamps and rivers, in swan8, geese and bmnt, 
with almost every spe('ies of the duck family; snipe will now and then be found, but 
they are, to S'ly the least, scaree in this Ullp8r country. WUen the stubble fields and 
f>trming districts are clearecl, large coveys of prairie chickeL call be fouud without 
much travellillg. 

FISEING.-Almost every 1>,ke, river, 01' l'unmng stream, of any size or clepth, 
in Nicola division, cont.lins fish of excellent quality. The best trout fiHhing is 
found in the rivers and streams. Almost any bait will sometiules fill a basket. Ex
cellent fishillg is also to be founu in Nicola lake. 

AGRICULTURAL AND PASTOHAL.-In 1868, the first settlers located in Nicola val, 
ley; in th'lt year sheep farming was comltlenced near the foot of the lake, and cattle 
breeding at what is now known as the Forks of Nicola and Coldwater rivers. The 
settlers who came then, are here yet, perfectly satisfied with their lot in life. The 
valuable privilege thllt nIl possess, who HettIe down 011 the public Iflnds of B. C., 
viz: That of running or depasturing sheep. cattle, 01' horses, on allunoccupiee! ct'own 
lands, give great inducement to embark in the business. Nicola pI opel', contains 
to-day, betweell 50 and 60 vUlla fide settlers, most of them with families' collectivelv 
they own between 10,000 and 12,000 head of cattle, about 1000 head 0/ horses, an;l 
2000 head of sheep. 

Sheep farming nud stock raising has never been extensively carriecl on. The 
country IS adapt.ecl for breedlllg she8p and will eventuall (h th 

' y w en e ranges are 
eate~ off by cattle) becom~ a wool growing district. Had we a woolen mill ill the 
prov111ce. many would go l~tO sbeep raising, as t.he improved breeds QO remarkably 
well. ~heep and cattle, wlth111 the Illst year, have on the Mainland of B. C., ad. 
vunced 111 value at least 50 per cent. Within the last f 11 I 

. ew years, mlmy exee ent sta . 
lions, of dlffere. nt breeds, have been brought-to this u p t f 0 d 

. . l' N' P er coun ry l'om regon an 
Cahforllla, ani III !Cola valley some fiv" or six go d t'll' h b 

' 0 s a Ions aTe een bred. In 
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every stock raisIng ('f)untry. a number of saddle horses ure Rnntally required to do 
the riding attt'ndant all collecting, dividing lind delivery of c;lttle. 'rl e Indians all 
over the bunch grass country, are perfect horsemen. Tbe speed Ilnd ~nduranc.e of 
their ponies ar6 wond~l'fnl. To find a B. C. deer, on R mountain sirle, alld mllke him 
go just where you want, is a trick, that tries both horse and rider, and ft'w cun do 
so more cleverly than an active Indian well mounted. 

Since the settling l1p of Nicola valley, farmillg opel'lltiolls hILve heen prost'.cut
ed on a very limited Bcale. owing chiefly to the lilllited market. The incr81l"ing de
mand, consequt'nt on railway construction, will, in the f'ltnre. offer material induce
ments iu this direction Wheat grownllt Nicola Valley was awarded a bronze medal 
and certificate at C"ntennial exhibition 1876. certific"tes of honomble mention, h,wt' 
also been received for samples of wheat sent to Pariti, so that it is t'vidl'nt the Eoil 
and climute are faTorable. 

The mineral resoU!ce~ of Nicola mll,t, for the prespnt, be confint'd to coal, 
which is known to exist ill large quantities, neur tl1e Forks of Nicula and Coldwater 
rivel s CWI'ping' l1aye for yearK past been 11Kell by black.u·thK. ;VluglJl'tic irun ore 
has abo been fOllllll 'ldjaeent ;o.the coal field". 

NICOLA VALLEY. 

lP. o. AclclreHS, Ni~olu.) 

AiI'd James, stock raiser, Stump' Charters vVilliam, farmer and 
lake ~ stock raiser, Forks of ~icola 

Anderson B F, stock raiser, l\Iin- CiJappell Rev Benjamin, 
nie lake : Cla})pel'toll .:.:- A, .J P, far-

Anderson P L, stock raiser and mer and Htock raiser 
merchant, Quilchanna I Cial»l)el'ton .John, J P, 

Al'myta~e H D H, stock raiH sheep farmer 
er, Forks of Nicola : COl'[l.llZO Raphaelle, stock raiser, 

Ateago Pedro, packer i Coldwater 
Beak Charles M, stock raIser" Cotly Joseph, .farmer and stock 

Douglas lake raiser, tHump lake 
Bent Geo C, stock raiser and Cuutlie Alexander, farmer, trad-

trader , er and stock miser, Forks of 
Bercie AuguHtus, stock raiser, Nicola 

Douglas lake I Dalley Edwin, sheep fanner 
Blackbourn ,Joseph, hotel keep-I Douglas John, ';1', gentlernalJ, 

er and stock l'aiser, Quileh- I Douglas lake 
anna Douglas J olm, jr, s~ock raiser 

Blair Gilbert, farmer and farmer, Douglas lake 
Chapman James, farmer allll Earnshaw Byron, farmer, Minnie 

stock raiser, Forl.s of Nicola lake 
Charters John, farmer and sto!:k English .J ohn, blacksmith and 

raiser, Forks of Nicola ! stock raiser, Douglas lake 
Charters Robert, farmer anc1.j Fenson George, lumber and 

stock raiser, Forks of Nicolai flour mills, P 0, Kamloops 
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Fraser Peter, stock raiser, I . cban.na 
Stump lakp, P 0, Kamlo~ps I l\IeIn~lls . Malcolm, gentleman, 

G'1l'ci" Grecroria stock raIser,: Qutlchanna 

'Ool~l wate~' . I McKittrick. Patr~ck, farme~ and 

Garcia Jesus, farmer, stock l"alS- 1 stock raIser; Lo.wer NIcola, 

er, Forks of Nicola I P 0, Spence s Bl'lclge , 

Gilmore John, farmer and stock' McRae Ronald, farmer and stook 

rav"E'r raiser, Douglas lake 

Gillie Paul .J, farmer and stock Mickle Florien, stock raIser, 

raIser Quilchanna 

Godev Antonio, packer ! Mickle Oliver, laborer, Quil-

Gordon Alexander, teamster I channa 

GUlcllOn JOCit3Ph. Rtook miRer,' :.\lilJL"1l'l' Oharles, stock raiser, 

Upper Nic()la e]Jp(cr :\'icola 

Ouieboll Laurent, stock raiRer, :'\Iulll'ue J ohu, laberer, Douglas 

(,11:1p])eron L(ke , lake 

Hamilton C J, school teacher, I Monroe ,Yilli,w1 dairyman 

F 1 t'~' 1· I '. ' 

,'\' ,Ci 0 ~ lC<! a , Douo-las lake 

Hami,ltoll .J ohu, Rtock raIser,' ::\Iuore ~J uhn, gentleman, Fpper 

(~\l,llchanna ,Nicola 

HanHlton Robert, f,wmer, QUll-! :\luore J C, fanner and stock 

channa, l':tiCil,r, e pper Nicola 

Howse A~, Indian i(g(~n.t '"I B B f d t k 
I '\ 1 ] "'T i\ (JIJre. anner an s oc 

rWIll 6, gUll t emilll, .lower n i - , U ' N' 1 
c()b '. rtLlser, pper lCO a . 

. J obnston Robert, laborer : ;.\1oore ~?allluel, stock raIser, VP-I 

Lan,lel' Joseph D, :o;tol,k ral"er, I per l~H:o~a .' , 

Upper ~ic()h : :\lol'ton Alfred, dall'Ylllall, Doug-

Lilllllev Henry, brmer, Lower: las lake , , 

Nicola I Murphy :'11:\1, (J\l D) .physIclan, 

LilHlh·y W ,V, farmer, Lower QuilchanuLl 

Nicola ,:\Iurray Hub,yh, farmer, Douglas 
I • 

Lumlbom .A \Y,.J P, g'cntleman I bke 
Manning \\' illiam, min owner,: ~ewkirk Oharles 1\1, mill owner, 

Upper ~icola PPl'l'l' Nioola 

Marquart J o11n, dairyman, Low- O'D\\inl T11()lllHS, stock raiser, 

er Nicola Minuie hdze 

l\hthewCi Tll<Jlll:LS, carpenter and O'Hourke Edward gentleman, 

wll<oehnight Quilchhnnu 

McAcl:tms Edw:trtl, Inborer, O'1\ourke Richard blacksmith, 

(J uilchanna Quilchanna ' 

MCVollaltl 'D F, carpenter, Palmer \Yilliam, stock raiser, 

D()UglaR lake l'l'l'n ;"\ ic'()la 

McDonald George, laborer, P:l1ll'!I<" ],:(ckor, Forks of Nicola 
(l)mlcllallna P II' d 

e It C"',""rge, merchant an 
1\1(' J lOllal(l Samuel tearrlsteI', t t 

' pos mas er 
Quilch:tnna Petite Vincent farmer Lower 

1\IcInlJis Angus, laborer, Q,ul'l- . ",T' I PO' w " B 'd 
"",leO a, ,f:Jpence s 1'1 ge 
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Phair James, hotel keeper and I Sullivan Edward, flour miller, 
farmer, Lower Nicola, P 0, Upper Nicola 
Spence's Bridge Tanner Stephen, Quilchanna 

Qninville Louis, stock raiser Van Volkenbnrgh A, stock rais-
Rav G gentleman Chapperon er, Qnilclwnna 

lake.' , Van V olken burgh I, stock rais-

I 
Ray John stock raiser - er, Quilchanna, P 0, Yale 
Richar(1s~n Louis, laborer, Quil- Voght William, farmer, Forks 

channa of Nicola 
R' 1 d 0 Tl t k ralS- Voght W H, farmer, Forks of lC lar s n lomas, s oc Nicola 

er, Chapperon lake 
R 'l W'll' t t Walkem H Blake, gentleman, 

1 ey 1 lam, earns er Q '] I 
, . Ul C 1anna 

Ryan ~atnck, stock raIser, Low- YVe~ley ~allluel, stock raiser, 
, er, N lCola . ,Min'n ie lake 
Sabm Napoleon, stock raIser, 

1 I 'Vatlin John, laborer, Douglas 
Doug aF> ake lake 

8chwartz Thomas, farmer, 10 Williams Edward stock raiser, 
Mile creek Minnie lake 

Scott James, laborer, Minnie -Wilson John, farmer, Forks of 
lake Nicola 

Scott Robert, farmer, Upper \Y oodward Harvey, stock raiser, 
Nicola Lower Nicola, P 0, Spence's 

Scott Robert John, farmer, Up- Bridge . 
per Nicola Woodward Henry, stock ralSer, 

Silva .J esus, packer Lower ,xicola, P 0, 8pence's 
Smith W H, laborer, Douglas Bridge 

lake YVoodward Marcus, stock raiser, 
Stockand Samuel, laborer PO, Spence's Bridge 
Suchel Ed ward, farmer, Forks of W oodw<lrcl Thomas, J P, mill 

Nicola owner, Rosedale farm 
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THE OKANAGAN, SPALLUMCHEEN, PLEASANT, SALMON 
RIVER, GRAND PRAIRIE, COLDSTREAM MISSION, 

OSOOYOS LAKE, ROCK CREEK, KETTLE RIVER, 
AND SIMILKAMEEN VALLEYS, 

Th,,'I' Vnlle\'s are reached by different rouk', fir,t by trail striking ea,twarcl 
from F<:>l'l H"pe, ~n the Fra-er Ri'"er, twelve miles below Yale. This will be 
f·und a pl,,"-tlnt jlll1l'ney during the summer and enrly autumnal months. Settle
ments mny be reached from n"!,,, to Princeton on the Similkameen River, 66 
miles; th~nce +0 miles to K,'r"~m""'; thence ~~ mik, to Pentieton, at the lower end 
orthe (;I'I'."t Ok ,nagan Lake; thence ::5 miles to 01{llnagan Mis,iolJ, From the 
~I;"illil to ~jJ"llllm' h';811 the distance is 50 mil", ever a first cia., wagon road, alld 

through a partially settled conntl'y, The fore-mentioned route, leaving the 
Era,er at Fort II "pe. i., the shortest W[lY of [lccess tu the great valley of the 

I U:,anagan and its adjacent tracts. 

'l'here are other I'IIl1te" by the way (If Yale and Lyttun, and either th ugh 
Knmloops or by the :\ icola Vall".\" which arc nl,o a' ailable; but these are much 
lunger, haying, liuw"nr, the ndvallla!;,,' that they are practicable throllgLout the 
year, while the Hope 1(0,,,1 may be deemed impa--ible during the winter months, 
owing tl) ih altitude and the c')J1sequ 'nt depth uf snu\\' H 01',8 transport alone is 
fl,'ailable by ihe lattel' rOllte: by the former there i, a well condllt1ed stage line 
The cum' [native di,tance., to the 'flille point may be approximately stated as about 
~II;; mil<,- I)}, the ,tag" rOllf<>, againet 11;,-) by the other, These Valleys have a 
I weekly [liail nine month" and semi-monthly the balance of the year. Nearest 
Telegraph Uffice Kaml "'p.'. Fr8ight i, generally brought by the boats, expressage 
by stage, all at low rates, The run(ls are u,ually in g",(1 condItion. 

It may confu'I' the unacquainted to ,l,,'cribe the '-nlley' together, therefore 
we will g'l'e a eli,tillct article UII each, with regard to farming, &c. 

SPALLl'~lnJlo;r';" V"'LLI':Y.-l(lIn~ in a nUl'th-l"htel'h' dil'ectioll from the head 
of Lake Okanagan, and extends to the mOllth of th" t)l'al'luITlcheen H ver, which 
empties into :-lbll-wap Lake. Th,> length of the \' alley is about 30 miles. The 
prairie portiun i, , hi fly that which ha, been nlll'ped IIp to the present time, The 

: ,,:,lley o~the, Spallllm,:heell Ri\eT connecting the Great Okanagan Lake, on the 
C"lllmbm R,ver water-shed, with tbe Great Shuswap Lak" of the Fraser, i, lightly 
tll~b,er,'d, and ea,lly e!eared; the '<Jil extrnl1l'l,' fertile. ~Iany inducements may 
f,:,rl y at l met the .,dtl,,!' towards th i, district, with its constantly growing advantages. 
~ 1I.,e months I)f the year the steamel s land at your door, 'l!ld the Canadian Pacific 
Railway mlH appruach It. Cru1'.< grow without irrigation and yield enormously 
The climate is delightfLl1 and health ", . ' . 

'. ' y. "pring con"", to Sl'allumcheen early 1Il 
~l:trl'lt, f,om whICh lime farming opention, lIl'lV be 'n·d' b' A. th ., . ' , , . '"L ,0 egm. , soon a,s e 
8:'11 h ready to work with the gang-plough, plollghing alill drillil1O' with fOllr and 
SIX ltOrse team; are the order of th" day T > t· t h' b • d 
.. ' " \\ ("! 0 t lrty acres are finrshe 

dud,)', and '0 the work go"s on. It is indeed a cheerfLl1 sight. The soil is princi-
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black loam, easy to cultivate. In the autumn, with the aid of the modern farm 
machinery, the crop is rapidly harvested; and the steam thrashing machine after
wards soon prepares the grai n for market. Fruit of all kinds has been successfully 
grown. There is considerable gmzing land throughout the Valley. The yield of 
wheat is from 45 to 60 bushels to the acre; oats and barley 60 to 80; peas about G5. 
Recent Railway operations hav" created a dem,md for all the produce raised. 

For the tourist Spallumchcen has many attractions in its' beautiful scenery, 
and its excelleut fishing and hunting. 

Wages-Labourers get $1.50 pC'r day, during harvest $2.50; good men get 
from $40 to $50 a month oy the year, with board and lodging. Men who 
thoroughly understand handling four and six horses, can' always find oteady em
ployment. Men are much better treated by employers in British Columbia than 
in any other country the writer bas ever been in. The residents generally are most 
hospitable, and ever ready to do each other a mutual service. The inviting ap
pearances of all the residences, and the kindly greetings which await him, makes 
t.he stranger at horn"e. In conclusion we may inform the intending settler that 
should he require further information, we wOLlld take the liberty of giving the 
address of Mr. Moses Lumby, J. P., of Spallumcheen, wh" will, we are confident, 
cheerfully answer any enquiry. 

OKANAGAN.-Okanagan Valley may, in view of its length and area of 
valuable agricultural land, be classed second to none in British Columbia. It ex
tends from the h.'ad of Lake Okanagan ttl a ]<'ort bearing the same name at the 
mouth of the Okanagan River, which empties into the Columbia about 6u miles 
below th~ 49th parallel. The Lake is 75 miles in length, and reache, to Penticton, 
where the river carries the water down towards the Columbia River. Jus! below 
Penticton is Dog Lake, about 8 miles in length, Rt thp, foot of which is a small 
water-fall, perhaps 9 feet in height; with this exception, thel'e is nothing to impede 
the passage of a small steamer from the head of the Great Okanagan Lake to the 
Columbia Ril'er, near the former post of the Hudson's Bay Cumpany, Fort 
Okanagan, about 6u miles d,stant from the Boundary Line near 0'''.1'005. 

The principal part of the farming land on the Canadian side of this \'all('y, 
lies between Okanagan }Iission and the head of the Lake, a distance of about 47 
miles. The Mission is the head quarters of the Roman Cath',lic Church in the 
Okanagan country. They have a fine large church and beautiful gardens, giving 
evidence that this Valley can produce anytbing that can be grown in temperate 
climes. 

PLEASANT AND SALMON RIVER V ALLEys.-The.e Valley, may be said to 
contain the largest area ot" farming lands in the interior of British Colnmbia; abo, 
perhaps, the most profitable, since it is not necessary to irrigate. It is in these 
valleys that farming oll·a large scale may be seen. Many fnrmers have supplied 
themselves with all kinds of impro\'ed agricultural implements, such as self-bind
ers, sulky gang plJughs, and revolving harrtlws. The yield is great, 55 bushels to 
6(.1 bushels of wheat to the Hcre have been growtl; 40 bnshels only an average c;rop. 
Wheat, ,barley and oats are the' principal cr"p, thnugh other grain can be succ"'s
fully grown; but the demand is not good for a vallety. Apple trees, though but 
recently set out, are looking well. Small fruits mature, and as elsewhere in the in
terior, yield a heavy crop. All kinds of vegetables do well. 

There is a large amount of land suitable for agricultur.ll purposes through
out these valleys and down the Spallumcheen river bottom, but mostly lightly t im-

39 
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b,·, ed, ea-ily cleared, with a one ""iI, and a ,'teamer pa"ing three times a week. A 

: rcglilar mail (weekly 9 months of the year, and 3 month8 sCUli-monthly) stage line 
fl'O" K,"nl""ps, beside, ,ten mer. Kamlo ,po to Spallumchel·n i, 65 miles by wagon 
roarl; hy ,teamer l~.-, Illiles. A tI"oirable locati III for immigrants; no floods, mild 

wint"ro, no rains of "'''''('Cju8nce. Be ,utifLlI summer, a plC'asant resort for tourists. 
G me in abundance. A survey is to be rna!e this year for a prop ,sed C~ln'll be
tween the head of Ilk:lnagan IRke and ~l'allllmcheen river. As a large portion is 

already navigable, it io more than pi "hahl(, that a canal will be constructed to con
neet the adjacent \\:rtl~rs, Taking thi, for granted, there will be no more favorable 
-eetion for immigrants than this. 

GllAND PHAIRI,: i" 35 miles from Kam loops an,] 17 miles from the landing 
on S(llith Tbompson river. Has weekly mall. There are ",veral thollsand ncres 
of prnirie an,1 timbered land, suitable f,-,I' Hlfricultural IHlI'J)()"~". Irrigation i, nec
e",(II'Y, The soil i,s goo(1, as the yi,~lll denotes. SHlnll fruits grow in abundance) 
and wild ,tl':lwberr p, Co,"'r the' prail'le. :-:C( "I'al familie, located report wel1 satis

fied. :-:m,' II rrrnge, but ""I-(,·t" hi.·" al \l'1l1'o a heavy crop. Trail leading into the 
Nicula cOLlntry "" mill~o from Chapeau-rond Lake. Well watered and drained by 
the Salmon River. di-l'harglllg into tbe Great Shuswap Lake. 

COLDSTREAM V ALL~:y-Bmnches oft' from Mission \'alley at Swan Lake, 
and extend, ~" miles t"l,lwflrd. Excellent grazing section; considerable farm~ng 
land; go "j wnt' r B"me, foJ' irrmigrant,. Bead of Ukanagan, or 31ission Valley, 
nU mil"s fr,'m Kamloop,'; 16 miles from head of navigation on Sp Ilumeheen River. 
Grain gl'UWS here without irrigation. Two stOI'""; and a p,-"t office. "'c very large 
,cctiOIl "f cOLlntry in this locality could be cultivated. Bright future for preSeIlt 
'ettl(·ro. "ntl homes for many more. Large grazing coulltry. Well watered and 
timbered. Prairie or tim:"ered farnF as de:iil'ed. Mail, weekly 9 months, semi
w,wkly 3 rnoHths. C;"ud market for produce. 

( In(' farmer, in l.~~l, f .. med and broke up 400 acres; the crop that year paid 
al' "-'PI'I(";I" and left It good balance in cash. 

M'''ION VALL~:Y-ls reached by a trail from HOp8 lfin miles, and by wagon 
)'(lad frum Kamloops all'! :-:l'allmuchcen, tile fOl'lller 100 miles and the latter 56. 
The \'alley rllllS north from the Mission ~I) mil,." and i" bounded on the west by 
Okanagan Lake, and Oil tbe '~a"t by a rang" of high hills, a large portion of which 
i, excellellt f .. r grazing Purllt)Ces. ~\.bllll,Jance of farming land open for pre-
. nlplion. Fruit of all killcl, grown in a temperate clilliate, ,]" well. All varities, 

('er('fll, thrive til perfection, Irrigatiun necessary. One ,ture, :l blacksmith 

'-, -t fl .. ur mill,.;, saw mill. with planer attached, 1 school, 1 church (Roman 
Catbuli('), alld p'l'! ollief'. Prairie farms, or timbered, to suit settlers. Well 
watlerl'd; dry climate; moderate willters. Owing to the large amount of stock kept 

,Pit I..,.,. the TallQ'eS will not afiord enough feed for willtn, consequently it is 
I,:ee"ary tv f'!ed q":k dl.ring a portion of the year. Extcllsive bottom Iancb pro-
\'Ide ahundance uf WIld hay. 1brket fur produce limited .. ,{ t 'tl 'k 

. . -if os seL ert; eep a 
gr:at nllmbe~ of hugs, ,,'hleh pay well. Weekly mail!l months. Roman Catholi,' 
:1[1"1011 ,t ,tlolled '"·!'<·-R,,\· Fathers Ri"hards alld Cl' " Ch C k 
:-,ilvel' ?II ille' abollt ,;(' '1' '. llapllll. erry rep 

• 1111 es. dlotal.]!. (;u"cl pmspects; one company at work. 
Okanagan Lake frllID I to 3 mIle, wlde 8" miles in length d . bl I' 

, ' ,an navlga e.' t H 
expected that R call,,1 wIll be made from head of Lak t S II h . 

. . e 0 pa UttlC een R,ver wh~n a magnificent ,tl't'll'h of navigation will be ope d ' 
. '. ,ne ,so as to afford a good 

ontlpt for IJJorluce III C01IIWcllon with the Hailway co t t' . 
ne ruc Ion now proceedIng. 



OKANAGAN ETC., DHlECTORY. 3()7 
---------------------------

OSOYO()S LAKE.-1.50 miles from Hope; 100 mile,; from Colville in Waohillg
ton Territory. Winter gener<tlly very IIlild; frllit IIf any kind can be grown. 
"Cu>tom st ,tiUll" Excellent water and homes f,lr ""veral familie-. AbundallcP, 
llf grazing land, but much of it pre-occupi,·cl. 

ROCK ('HEI';K.-:\lil1illg camp. :!j mik, ea,-t of o.'OYUIH Lake, occupied by 
Chinese, who are believed 10 get g oel pHy fro III guld milling. Thr. e "lurl',-. 

KETTLE H'Y~;R CIIl':\TRy.-Lies >ollth uf H ·ck Creek; " gooel f>lrming 
section; large amuullt of grazing lallel. EigUy miles from ('olvill(', 'Y. T.; lill 
ndles from Hare. 'G .lIel trail. \\",11 w:ltcrcd. I rril\' tion reCjlliJ'~d. Kettle River 
dra:ns this section and emptie, into the Columbil1 Ri,-er near C ,lvilll'. Frum O"oy",,' 
Lake we proceeded by a gl)od trail, which leads to Okanagan jli,s"ion, iO miles 

north. Pass through a bunch grass country 6 or ~ mil,>; w.ide for 50 mile,-. l{"ach 
Pen(;cton, 35 miles from Osoyoos; crcssOkaoagan River, g'Md ford. Itough trail 
from Penticton t'l ::\li"i,)I1 llsed by packel''; from Hope to }lission. ~ umbor of good 
farms through thi,; section. Excellent fruit grown at Pe ,tielon. G,)od grain. 

SI:\lILKA~lEEN VALL];;Y extends it) miles in a north-','a~terly dil'ection from 
the 49th parall"], through which the Silllilka'lIeen R vel' take, ib course. \Vhpat, 
oat"~ barley, and all kinds of vegetlibleR gr:lw well. Irrigatil)J1 i, nl'o'"""I',)". Con
siderable glazing land. Moderate winters. Large quantities of boltom I,,"d 
upon which wild hay gn ws. One f! lUr mill, 2 "(<)I'C-, and I blaeksmith ,-h"p' 
Gold i" found along the Similkameen river; seroral quartz leads have berm di-cl)v
ered, but c:lpillll tn develope them h,18 failed. The climate i, dry, with moderate 
cold in winter; exception"l years stock may require fcpuing·. Game in aLundance, 
mountain sheep, deer, bear and beaver. Goods are generally packed from Hope; 
good trail for about six months, when snow prevents trav"l; distant! IIU m Ie- from 
Keremeeos, the principal settlement. Freight can be taken ;Hound by Yale and 
Kamloops, bllt only heavy freight goes this way. Stock raising prineipal bnsine,8 

Homes for a nllmher of families. No regular mail ar present except \'ia ()ka!lng~n I 
Mission. 

OKANAGAN. 

(P. O. Adelress, Okanag"n and Oki111a~an Misbion. \ 

Andrews Joseph, farmer, Priest Cain William, laborm 
Valley ! Campbell Ronald, farmer 

Bercier Louis, herder, Priest l Casey James, laLorer, Priest 
Valley I Valley 

Best Arthur, farmer Christian Charles, 
Brent Frederick, farmer and mill Christian J useph, 

owner stock raiser 

laborer 
farmer Clml ' 

Brent Joseph, farmer Christian Louis, farmer, Priest 
Brent Louis, farmer Valley 
Brewer Charles, farmer and mill Clark W H, farmer 

owner, Priest Valley Daily Stephen, laborer 
Bucherie Isadore, farmer and Daley J olm, laborer, Cold 

stock raiser Stream 
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Delol'ier AmolO, farmer, Pl'ie::;tl Lyom; James, farmer, Priest 

Valley Valley 
Dewear Aneas, fanner ;\IcAllarnson DOllald, miner, 

Donley George, laborer Cold t:>tream Valley 

Dutea'u Vin<.~ent, farmer. Cola McCaule'y George, farmer, Cold 

t:>tream Stream Vallay 

Ellis rilOllll,S, ,J P, farmer, McDug'Ll Alexander, farmer, 

stock I',LISer allLl tL'<tller, Pen-, Mission 
tieton McDugal David, farmer, Mis-

Ellisoll Price, blacksm;th, Priest sion 
Valley McDugal E, farmer, Mission 

Fulton J 11mes, brmer ,MeDugal John, farmer, Mission 

Gillal'll Augustus, farmer and McInnis John, farmer, Mission 

stock miser, Mission ,McKenzie J ohu, laborer, Cold 

Gil'ou11rd Sue, farmer and stock Stream Valley 

raiser, Priest V'Llle'y 'McNeil Alfred, herder, Priest 

Greenhow Thom;Ls, farmer, stocki Valle'y 
raiser and trader , Moore J B, farmer, Mission 

Herbert Octave, farmer and, Nicholson Daniel, blacksmith, 

stock raiser Mission 

Heywood John, miner, Missiotll O'Keef C01'uelius. farmer, 

.J obns J osepb, farmer, Cold~ stock raiser, trader and post 

Stream Valley I master 

, Jones David, carpenter, M~ss~onl' Ort?lan Francois, farmer, Mis-

i .Jones Thomas, farmer, MIsslOn SlOn 

i Jones William, carpenter. 1\1is- Postill Alfred, farmer, stock 

sion I raiser and mill owner, Mission 

Keefer George, f11rmer, ColLI, Postill Edward, farmer, stock 

Stream Valley , rai3er and mill owner, Mission 

I Kog~n Michael, farmer ancl stockl Postill William, farmer, stock. 

: raIser, Dog lake raiser and mill owner, Mission 

! Kopp V, miner, Dog lake Powers John, laborer, Cold 

Lam,?ert Stephen, laborer, tltream Valley 

I PrIest Valley Seymore Georae laborer 
I Cb' 1 ,"' b , 

: Lawre~ce ar es, carpenter, Slmpson George, farmer, Mis-

I M1SSlOn sion 

: Lawrence Joseph, laborer, Mis- Smith William laborer Priest 
I • 

, , 

I SlOn Valley 
! Lawson Charies, farmer, Priest Thibedau Peter, farmer 

i Valley I Tronson, E J. farmer, stock 

Lefevere Alphonse, farmer : raiser and mill owner, Priest 
Leman ~'r>tnk, farmer I Valley 

Lequi~e Barna!'d, farmer : Vance Alexander, stock raiser, 

Lequlme Eh, trader, hotell Priest Valley 

ke~per and post ~aster .; Vernon Forbes G, fat'mer and 

Leq.UIme Gast,on, farmer, MIS-i stock raiser, Cold Stream Val-

SlOn i ley . 
Lumby Moses, .J P I Verselle LoUIS, laborer, Mission 
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Walker George, farmer, Cold' Williams James, farmer 
Shearn Wood Thomas, J P, stock rais-

Walters John, laborer er, Winfield Lodge, Mission 
Whelan George, farmer and 

stock raiser, Mission 

SPALLUMCHEEN. 

(P o. Addl eSB, Spallulllc been.) 

Ashton Charles, brmer 
Baily William, farmer 
Barrett James, carpenter 
Bennett Frederick, farmer 
Clinton Thomas, farmer 
Crozier Charles, farmer 
Crozier James, farmer 
Empcbke Henry, farmer 
Fort.une A L, farmer 
Furiltenau E M, farmp,r 
Graham Donald, farmer 
Harland Henry, farmer, Oka-

nagan 
Herman J A, farmer, Okanagan 
Hozier C W, farmer, Okanal2'an 
Hutchinson M, farmer, Okana-

gan 
J ames Thomas, farmer 
Jirod Philip. farmer 
Knox Hugh, laborer 
Lambley Robert, farmer 
Lambley T JJlc K, Govern-

ment agent and far mel 
Lawrence William, farmar 
Lind George, farmer 
Lumby Moses, farmer 
Mathewson Donald, farmer 

Micherie William, farmer, P 0, 
Okanagan Mission 

Moffat Rubert, carpenter 
Murray William, farmer 
Nelson George, farmer 
Nelson Thol1l'ls, laborer 
Parkenson Geo, farmer 
Powell William, farmer 
Rich Joseph, laborer 
Richardson William, farmer 
Shubert AllgUStuS, sr, farmer 
Shubert Augustus, jr, farmer 
Siddle Ira, farmer 
Steel James, farmer and stock 

raIser 
Steel Thomas, farmer 
Steel William, farmer 
Swanson Henry, farmer 
Thompson J, farmer 
Thorn Edward, farmer 
Thornton John, farmer 
Tilton .J C, farmer 
\Vallace (-iteorge W. 

smith and postmaster 
Wilkie Caro( farmer 
Witcher Harman, farmer 
Young Frank, farmer 

black-

GRAND PRAIRIE. 

(P O. Addrpss, Duck & Pringle's.) 

Campbell Louis, farmer Jones W H, teamster 
Clemitson R JJI, farmer Kirkpatrick Andrew, farmer 
Duck J, farmer Martin Geo B, M P P, farmer 
Hutchinson J as, laborer Pringle John, farmer 
Hutchinson J no, farmer Pemberton A G, farmer 
Jones Frank C, farmer Ross James, farmer 
Jones J T, farmer Todd Robt, farmer 
Jones W J, farmer Williams E C, Kamloops 
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SIlVIILKAMEEN. 

(P. O. Addrpss, via. flare,) 

Allison John F, J P, stock Kruger Theodore, trader and 
miser and trader, Princeton Lotel keeper, Oso,Yoos 

Bareelo Manuel, stock raiser and McBride J J, fanner, Kettle 
farmer, Keremeeos rIver 

Bell John, stock raiser and f:U'- McCallley Joseph, Keremeeos 
mer, Keremeeos McConnel James, farmer, Ket-

Cawston R L, stock raiser and I tIe river 
farmer, Osoyoos 'Xicholson Henry, fanner,' Ket-

Cole Thomas, stock raiser, Ke-I tle river 
remeeos Price B, trader, Keremeeos 

Cox Timothy, Keremeeos jPrice F, farmer, Keremeeos 
Curry Thomas, trader, 080yOOS [RiChter F X, stock raiser 
Gallagher Joseph, packer, Ket- Roar Samuel, blacksmith, Kere-

tIe river meeos 
Haynes J C, custom officer and I Swartz 0, laborer, Keremeeos 

stock raiser, 080yOOS IAh Lam, trader, Rock Oreek 
Ing,rham J J, farmer, Kettle "lh She, trader, Rock Creek. 

!'lver Ah Yet, trader, Rock Creek 
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KOOTENA Y DISTRICT DESCRIPTIVE. 
MrNKR,L REsoURCEs.-Tb,· Koolenay District cow'r" n wid" area of milleral 

Innr]s There HI'<' po1'liOllH of foul' niHtind f>lllges of mountains ill this distrid. S,I
kirk. Pnrcell. I>ri,,""" "n,] the Roc·ky 1ll0nntninR. There hitS been gold fonnd in the 
Rtrf'fllUS f\o"'ing frolll all th"H~ ranGeR. Thp high pricf' of provisions, ann the diffi-

I 
('nlt~, ill tra",·'lli"g 'illn 1"'("1" c·ting, have bitlwrto tenrl,·d to impede miniug opera
tions ill KOOt"Il't~·. Tit .. irnlw<lilllentH, however, will shortly be obviated, liS the 
('lIIl1ldian P,,,,itic l~ailwily will nlll tlJrongh rhe C' ntrr' of tll<' district, and thns ella
ble Uliners to brllll('h ont in all nirpctiollR, ano ohtain th":r snpplies v"ry cheaply 
Th!'1'e i~ r " "" glt knowu of this <listrict to wflfrant the assertion, that as soon as the 
mil ron,] 0rWlJH "l' a way tbrongh the cpntr .. of it, hundreos of gold miners will find 
Pllll'loYJll"llt Tb, rp 1S at prf>sent a company of miners, backerl up wit.h plenty of 
.. "pita!. opll'atillg "" P"rry Cre~k. As soon as tbi;; company get to b~Ll rock, alld 
commence takillg Ol1t I"'Y. otbel' cornplmies will be encouraged to start in the S[llle 
vieinity, It i~ well known thllt tb"r" is plenty of gol,1 on Perry Creek, but the wallt 
of capib,1 to overcoIDP ti,e obHtacles ill the way of getting at it, has prevented min
ers from operating hitherto. 

ACHIrcuLTuHAL HFSOURC'.R -Tbe j1ortion of Kootenay district fit for agl'icul
tl1l'alllurl p,,"toral pnrposes is Call fined to the "nlley of the KootenflY riv8r, Ano to 
the valley at the benel waters of the mllin bmncb of the Columbia river, known COlll
nlOnly aR tbH Coluolbia lake country. III these two valleys. tbere are many thons
auris of acr,s of f~rtile agricllllnmi Inn,1, an,1 plenty of good wild hay land. and fllso 
inuume ablt· hill Hirles awl prairies covered with the best of pClsture for stock. Cat
tle for lh~ Jast tW"lltl' )""ltrs have done well in Kootenay. Dllring this period there 
hr.s been ollly one rea:ly severe Will tel' on "tock, tUlt] tbat did not extend over the 
whole of tLe rliRtriet. Tbere are at present, v~r,l' few ("tttle in the dietrict; not 
enough. in(h·ed. to sllpply tLe wantH of the prpsent population. Farmers can do 
well here, as all ,upplies h,lVe to be pAcked OVer rough roads. so thllt freight is high, 
and all kitH!, of farm pl'O 1ace ('orn!l1and gool1 pl'ices. an,] will continue to do 80 fOr 
years, as the 1'IIi.rolld will not come llt'al' enongh to tlJ(' precent mines, to materially 

alter the pric,," now paid f r ftnlll produce. 

TnfB,:r:.-Ther(' is 1\ vast ql1:tntity of v,tl,ltthlp timber all along the valley of 
the Oolnlllbia river, to its extrel1H' limit" in the district of Kootenay. The bes, 
part of it can be floated down to the rnilro"d, when it is constructed, and no donut 
this will be a great industry in the future, as there is great want of timber in the 
country Pltst of Kootenfty ,Ii strict. and it call be "'lpplie,l cheflper from this valley 
thftn from any other tilllherpr] (;onurry 

The isolltted position of the Kootenay district, has prevented its development 
hitberto; bnt auention htls lately b,,<'n calii'd to it~ mngllifi, ent agricultur,,1 and min 
eral resonrces, ~nd construdion of thf> Can"dilln Pacific Hailroad. it is evident, will 
worl{ a great ('htln~e LD its wealtb "nd POPlll:ttlOll. Dnring tbe next decRde, the 
Kooten"y didtl'iet will it may btl Hs·mmed, take mnk as on~ of the most wealthy and 

impurtunt in rhe jil'OV lIce of British Colulllbia. 
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KOOTENAY, 

\ p, 0, Address, Kootenay,) 

Baker T S, clerk, Kootenay Martin Rev J, (R C Mis~ionltry) 

Ferry , , St Eugene Mission 

Bird A, packer, Joseph PHnne Mathn R, merchant, Wild HorHe 

Bray E, miner, Perry Creek Creek 

Boyle P, farmer, Kootenay Bot- Moore R, miner, Wild Horse 

~m Ore~ 

Burns J, (Lay Brother) st Eu- Morigeau B, farmer, Columbia 

gene MisHion Lakes 
Cannon G, miner, Perry Creek Munroe G, miner, Palmer's Bar 

Chancey E, farmer, Fish Lakes Norris J G, deputy collector of 

DavisJ, blacksmith, Wild Horse customs 

Creek 01e11(10rf J, mine Supt, Perry 
Dowell W, packer, Wild Horse Creek 

Creek PhillipH M, farmer, Tobacco 
Evalls J, miner, Wild HorHe Plains 

Creek Primrose A, clerk, Wild H(ll'se 
Fernie lV, Government agent Creek 

and post master, Wild Horse Quaw B, packer, Joseph's 
Creek ' 

F B L R C M" Prall'ie 
ouquet ~ev , ( .1' ISSlOn- , , , 
ary) St, Eugene Mission RIdgway J W, mmer, Palmer s 

Galbraith J T, J P, merchant Bar , 
and farmer, JOHeph Prairie R0gers H, mmer, Wild Horse 

Galbraitb R L T M P P I Creek 
,merchant"Joseph'Prairie '~uHsell John. J P , 

Geary G, mmer, Palmer's Bar Sharp W, packer, WIld Horse 

Goodridge W, farmer, Fishl Creek 
Lakes I Shaw John, J P 

Griffiths D, blacksmith and min-I Schroeder H, J P, ditch owner, 

er, Wild Horse Creek Wild Ho'rse Creek 

Hall G W, farmer, Lower Koote-I Sprowl R E, miner, Kootenay 

nay , Lake 

Helm B, miner, Weaver Creek 'j' Watson J, miner, Perry Creek 

Kel,lyE, laborer, St Eugene MiS-I Whitecbinch, miner, Perr'y 

Slon Creek 

Kel~y J, min~r, Joseph Prairie Ah Sing, trader, Wild Horse 
Klemer J, mmer, Palmer's Bar Creek 

Lewis J, stock raiser Ah Wye trader, Wild HorHe 
Malkson G H, miner, Perry Oreek' 

Creek Hung Man trader Wild Horse 

! 
Mangan S, miner, Wild Horse Creek' , 

Creek 
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LILLOOET DESCRIPTIVE, 

'l'he town i, situated on the right bank of Fraser River, in latitude 5(1°41/ N., 
H.lld near the 1 :2:2nd meridian of We.,t Longitude; it, altitude above the ,(>[1 is about 
6.50 feet. The "nlley here is about .,ix miles in length, by four in breadth. On 
either ,iLl", of the river rise, a ,uc"<,,,ion of p]nknux, extendillg to the baH" of the 
mountains, by which the valley is bUllnded; studded with pine trees from ba'8 to 
oummit; and on the tops of .'ome the snow remain.' nea ly all the yenr round. The 
scenery is grand and attractive. The town pa-,,'c1 its prime some ye.ars HgO, when 
the route to th" C'ariboo ",in<', was changed. It, however, remains .,tatiul,ary 
awaiting new di,cl)\'eries of g()ld and the cUI"equent o]llening up "f the cOllntry. A 
llum bel' of whit?men, beside, many Indians and Chin"'e, are P'U'],ccting in tLi, 
neighborhood at present. The town or village c ,llsiSls chidl), of ono Lrllad stred., 
having ,to res belonging to .. whit"," and ClJinese in1l'rmillglcd. II boa5ts of only 
one hotel. A few of the hOll"" are Luil! of adobe brick" and the re,t are of wl)oc1. 
At the 10\\'l"r end slands the Epif'cllpal Church allJ Public tlehuol HOLl"'; both well 
built buildings. 

The agrIcultural land in this cecti,," ic l'x<,eedillgl.\· riclJ, thl' greakl' part of 
\~hich is occupipd, exeeptillg Pemberton :lI"fI'I,,\\', The pro'\,eels fur the farmer, 
hero are now brIghter thall they have been for the past f,'w yearc. Rail way work 
has cansed ,tock, and other produce (0 eommalld a high price, ,,~, that farmer~ 

pro·]>"r. The average yield,:f wheat ill this valk)' is ".,ilOat,·d:lt~;) busheb tu the 
acre. The yield "f grain on Pavilion ~I,)lJJ1t3in, w'hich i, at .1 hi,,']"'" ,~I""atir,n, 

averages abolJ[ 35 bushel,; to the acre. The summit o.c· tiJi, InoLlntain i, " greal "s

pan.,,, of land covered with grass, alld with creeks, whieh IIe""r fail. runnlllg 
through it. It afford, p,,,ture fur large herd, of eattle and "Ihn stuck. The 
valley of Pavilon, which is entirely owned by Oaptain ;lIartle.l, .J. P. all,] his 
family, yields rich crops of hay HIld grain. Prairi,' chicken- and grou,,· are 
plentiful in this vieinity, ancl on the ~mountains are d,·"r anu wild ,heep. Clo,c, by 
is a good flour mill. 

Two mil"., south of the town of Lillooet are the flo,,,' mil]", whieh make 
excellent flOUT. One mile furthrl' 0." is t'"tOIl Lake, which i, ilft'"('ll mile, in length, 
and only separateu lrom Lake Anderson by a portage a mil" acru.". Tile length 
of the latt"r lake is seven(cell mile.'. At the ll"a,.,~.,t end of :-;l'l'll Laic,· lies the 
hull of ,,11" of the ,(,.Hmur, used on these water, in early days fur furwarding gll<Jd<. 
The chmate is onjoyable and "alubriou.s. Very litll" rain fall" '0 that it i" ""l'e~C_ 

sary to irrigate all crops. Snow f"lls to ab ',It a. depth of six inches in Decem hler, 
and is gone about the middle of ,\tareh. The thermometer r"rel.) falls below Zero. 
In summer it ri,,,, to !Ilio in the shade, but the evenings arll :\.~'I''''']>i.v cooled by the 
brce%es from the neighbouring mountain. Mel<Jns, gr.,poc, 'tomatoc', alld llll,,.r 
delic"te fruits ril,,.n well in the open air; and il. seoems needl"." to add the ordinary 
products of the orchard thrive. 

The G'J"prnment maintaill8 " wagon rond from here tn Clin' on, by which 
means a weekly mail is received; a trail to Lytton, onr whieh the goods for the 
town are packed; a trail to High Bar, and" wagon road to Pn,celqua (on Seton 

40 
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Lake), for the use of farmers and miners. The Indians, who number about 400, 
in this neighborhood lire happy and contented. They have engaged in agricultural 
pursuits wiLh a will, and are doing i,ll in their power to make their land productive. 
The Indians, although not given to mining for a lung continued period, take to it 
in the spring and 'lutumn, when the waters of the rivers are at their lowest, and, 
they get oui a great deal of gold from the crevices and bars of the adjacent streams. 
These Indial1E make good farm lu bourers; they supply the town with wood 
and fuel, and /Jack on their horses the most of the goods used here, and thus the 
settlers are, in a great measure, dependent on them. 

THE DISTlaCT OF LILLOOET comprises, in addition to the tributary 1:>ranch 
of BJidge River, more than luO miles of the Fraser. along the banks of which, as 
before shown, there are rich auriferous deposits, which are partially and intermit
tently worked by the natives with profitable results. There is unquestionably in this 
tract a \ a,t. opening with the scientific appliances of the present day, for the future 
investment of capital. About three miles below the village of Lillooet, but on the 
right bank of the Fraser, issues the Ri"er Seton, a rapid stream, but with a course 
of three miles only. It dlscharg"s through a narrow gorge the watcrs of Lakes 
Seton and Anderwn, dcep mountain lake" fed from the coast range, connected 
by a channel of a abuut a mile in length, and in united extent some thirty-five 
miles or more. From A nderson, at the head of these lakes, there is a portagc (in 
earlier days a l3tage ro ,d) which connects thp,(, lakes with Pemberton Meadows and 
the waters of Harrison River, and thence with Douglae on tlie Harrison Lake. It 
was by thi, ruute that, until the route was l3uspended by the more direct, but infi. 
nitely more costly road through Yale to Lyttun, the whole transport towards the 
interior was performed .• 

Pemberton Meadows, here casually alluded to', present a wide cxpame of 
rich agricultural land. That the advantages of this tract have not, so far, been 
adequately availed of, may be ascribed solely to the isolated position (under present 
cirCUmstances) of this locality. Few white residents are to be found here; but the 
natural advantages are great. The Indians, however, with that aptitude which 
characterizes the aborigines of this coast, avail themselves largely of the productive 
soil and the genial climate. This tract appears to be specially favorable for the 
culture of the bean; and from this source, as we are informed, a large proportion of 
the. sUllply of thi~ essential article of cunsumptiun, for railroad prol"ision, is annually 
deflved. There IS a Government road or trail, intended for the driving of cattle, 
from Lillooet, by the way of Seton and Anderson Lakes and PembertoTl Meadows 
~o Howe Sound on the coast; but so far this road has been little travelled, what eve; 
Its future advantages may prove to be. 
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LILLOOET. 

(P.O. Address, Lill ooet. ) 

Banino Nicoli, laborerer, Foun- Marshall John, miller 
tain Martin Frank, laborer, La~Foun-

Budwig Elias, farmer and trader tain 
. Bullard B D, accountant McDonald Archibald, miner 
Burnett Alex, stock raiser, P 0, Meason ,Vm Laing, J P, farm-

Big Bar er, Little Dog Creek 
Dickey J as, farmer and stock Medson R, farmer, 30 miles 

raiser above Lillooet 
. Eastman Franklin, gentle maD Miller John, ferryman 
Featherstone Henry, trader Nelson John, farmer, 14 mile 
Gat Bertrand farmer Creflk 
Golte Bertrand, farmer Ordini Joseph, trader 
Green Andrew, farmer, High Phair Casper, Government 

Bar, P 0, Big Bar agent and Registrar County 
Grinder P, farmer, Big Bar, P Court 

0, Pavilion Scott J H, farmer 
Haller Joseph, farmer, PO, Big Smith A W, merchant 

Bar Tesch Bernard, farmer 
Harris Thomas C, trader Tinker Geo, mail carrier alld far-
Hartman P A, trader, P 0, Big mer 

Bar Wood J H, farmer, High Bar, 
Hinck Henry, farmer, P 0, Big P 0, Big Bar 

Bar Wood J W, laborer 
Hoey Richard, farmer and stock Mun S'ee, trailer 

raiser Wing Woo, trader 
Hoey Thomas, farmer and stock W 0 Y ue & Co, traders 

raiser ,Ye Shing, traders 
Kostering Conrad, farmer, P 0, I 

Big Bar I. 

----------------------------
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ELIZA MARSHALL, J, E. N, SMITH. 

o~lm~om BO~B~, 
Clinton, B. C. 

ThiR well-known establishment is open for the public accommodation and will he 
cilrried on for the future. as in the past, 

One of the Best Hotels on the Mainland. 

THE BEST OF ACCO.\L\10DA.TIONS. 

BOARD AND LODGING BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

There is a first-class stable in connection with the Hotel where hOfses 
Ilave the lw,t of cate. 

Stages from Yale. Cariboo Way Places and Lillooet stop at Clinton Hotel. 

TIle Clinton Hotel is sitnRteri in the pleasant little town of Cliuton. Cut-off Valley, 
on the main road from Yale to Cnriboo. anel about thirty miles from 

the line of the U. P. Hail way. 

The Scenery around Clinton IS beyond 
descri ption. 

TIle summit of Mount Soues is "even thonsand feet above Rea level. It is easily 
rencJ.~c1 on horsehack in ahout fonr hours riele froll! Clinton. The views fro In this 
monntaiu on a clear day are excee,liuC(ly grand. There afe two other lllonntains. 
not so high. from which very gooll \'i~\\'s Ciln be had. Pavilion :\Iountain is ahout 
fifteen miles distant, wilere the scenery anel huntillg Ct'llnot be sm'passed. 

Parties fond of g;00c1 fishing c.an have illl the sport they desire 111 
a creek runlllug a short ,1Ht,tnce from the Hotel; a1:"o two 

lakes, one about one and a-half miles distant on 
which is a raft; the other about three mil~s 

where fishing cannot be surpassed. There 
is a boat on this lake. 

Tourists having time to spare would not be sorry of 
a visit to Clinton. 

MARSHAll &. SMITH, PROPRIETORS. 
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CLINTON DESCRIPTIVE. 

Clinton is ,ituatp,1 in Cut-off Valley, at the junction of the Cariboo llnd 
Lillooet lioa,I" 126 miles from Yale, and about;)) from Lillo"d. It was ,,·]r>et,·d 
as" town site during the gold excitement "f 18(;:3, when a C' ntral station \\'a, n,e,··
sary for the travel that pa"c<l on to the C:lI·ih,)(, mines. Town lots were laiu ,.tf 
anc1 a large COIUlll(Hl 111Hl'k(·rl out as a park in anticipation of n Inl'g'e futllH' PU:It!
Jation. Like all we-tern cities plantl'rl in the miclot of a gold j'(·gion,lhe ,11'1'''111' 
of its projectors were lI"t reaii%~,I, anel Clinton is ,till a village, with a permatWlIt 
popUlation of "bout 100. But Clinton has never c(·",e,l to 1", a welcome resting 
pl.lce for weary miner, and other laboLln"r., of the vicinity. It is a',o Ih(Jdi,tribut
ing point for m.til, t" the'settlement, :tro'lrld, [wcl ,t:l~'" from 0 ,rib"" alld Yale 
meet here once a week. Thi, village i, Sl1lTOnll,j,·,1 by beautiful 'c"nery. 'l'lw 
ffi(Jltlltnins are irregular in outline but ne{~(,.,~ibl{· fronl (~VV'J'.Y "ide. UrHlItl yjl'ws flre 

ohtained by climbill c' the rielge ()f allY uf the 1'1,·\'atiol.' in the neig-hbourho,,,l. The 
siel".' areclverecl with timber to the I,~ak'. No m'lre pl"a,ing lanel'Lapc c""ld 
present itself than th'lt of Kelly'., Lake, whieh is two miles l"ng by 011" in breadth, 
and is remarkable for the clear",," of iI., wator. The bank, nrc alm,,-t perpen
dicular, and its depth h:" not yd b"en failionied. Vegdatillll near its mnrgin is 
luxuriant. It is ab.)ut eleven miles fmm Cli"ton, "n the Lillolld ]t,,:t,l, and a 
favourite resort o~· ple[1"nre seeket's. .\. sublime pl'Il'pect i, obtainable fr"m the 
summit of ~Io'll1t ::)o""s. The b,,:tutiful peak is "a-ily reached on h"r,,,I'[lck in 
three hours fl'Oll1 Clinton. Its hceighl. is 11I·,nly eight thuu,an,l feet. 

Many rivlll.,ts flow down the gulch", "nel [mm Clilltoll en,,'k. This strt'am 
ahounds in cho' c·' trout, slime weighing two poun,I,. The lUYler of gamo can be 
fully gratified. D,j 'ks and geese arc hon; in greflt numbers D""r nn: nllmer"u., 
alld close at hand; gnHl'!' are plentiful. The climate is t'xhilarnting ullIl 
healthy. The summers generally warm; never "ultry; 1110 willters plea-ant and 
enjoyable. Tllough Ihe thermometer in winter rane'" at times to the freezing of the 
mercury, tho cold, on acc:,ullt of the calmness that prevnil, at th~t "''',Oli, is not 
felt to be ox!'(-'."ive. Rnins are not common, "nd snolV fal], only to a],,,ut the dl'pth 
of 12 or !5 inches. Ten or tw,·lve d".\', without rain or CIOlld~ arc recorcled. TIl!; 
sky i, generally clear; strong wincl~ are rare; and the lltmosl'h"rei" fign',·able. Ther" 
are three slores, two holels, a blacksmith shop, a school hon,e, a (,,]"1(' aph and I""t 
office, and an expr"'s offic'" an excellent and wdl stocked library containing 
about 61'1 volumes (,fth.,t-class bnnk" ane! rec ,ivin;,; aI-a the leadillg pal"'!,' :tll,l 
periodicals of the clay. 

Although the altitude of Clinton Valley i, nearly three thousand fvet above the 
sca level, vegetal)l(", "fall kimh grow to great l1Plfection (lab and b:nl,·y are 
grown. Garcll·n flowers of the more hardy sort grolV exceedingly well. ]>"Int",·, 
reach an enormOll, size, and many weighing severall'ounds are produced. Black 
an,] rwl cnrrants, gooReberries, strawberries. and rnspbelTies, lil·o elo well, lind with 
snmll attention to irrig:ttion, the labors of the husbanelman, judiciously bestowetl, 
yield profitable retnrns. The valley of the Bonaparte, a tributary of Thompsou ri_ 
ver, contains much valulible I"n(l. Agriculture .1ucl grazing, are the chief occupa 
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tion of the settlers. Cereals and vegetables are grown of the best quality, Pavi
lion mountain is a picturesque eminence, over which winds the road leading to Lil
looet. The place is famous for the beauty, profuseness and variety of flowers which 
clothe it in the months of .July and August. FarmerR raise here large quantities of 
hay, barley ani! oats. At Lillooet, onee a stirring place, the mildest climate in the 
province, plObably, prevuils. Peaches, grapes, apples and pears, grow there to per
fection. 

Coal is found along the banks of the Fraser, and at a place called Big Slide, 
nineteen miles from Olinton, a quartz lead exists of well attested value and extent, 
The assays maile of specimens, prove this. There are other settlements along 
the banks of the Fraser, for instance, Big Bar and Dog Creek. The residents are 
all engaged in farming and grazing; but some also, are employed in mining on a 
small Bcetle, A great natural curiosity is the chasm, the head of which is fonrteen 
miles from Clinton, up the Oariboo road. it is abont four or five miles in length, 
about three q narlers wide and has perpendicular walls of about 100U feet. The 61 
wile creek flows into it, and forms a lake in the middle, which discharges into the 
l)olHlparte The Cariboo road passes immp.dilttely at the 'head, and", good view is 
always oLtained of this interesting locality . 

. \Iong the waggon roai!, after leaving Olinton, the first place of public accom
modatiun, is the 70 mile huuse, 23 miles from Clinton. Hert' the traveller flnds aD 

excc'Hent hotel, kept by Mr. Isaac Saul, who snpplies a well furnished table and com
fortable loi!gings. From this point, a trail on which" waggon easily travels, leads 
to Green Lake. This is a beautiful sheet of water, about 28 miles in length, and 
varying from 3 to 5 miles in breadth, The margin is pebbly, and the lake abounds 
in excellent fish. 

Few places in the Province probably, present a more chnrming view, than 
the shores of this secluded lake; along the northern side of which the old trail of 
the Hudson's Bay Company formerly passed, and where mouldering huts. of more 
recent date, still remain as mementos of the passage of the early gold seekers, 

CLINTON. 

(P. O. Address, Clinton.) 

Arnold S A, blaclu;mitb I Chiari Frank, farmer, Alkali 
Bell E, accountant L k 
B 1 J I a e ema uan, farmer, Cut ofl:' Uhurchall John, laborer, Clinton 

Vallev Clarke T C f P T 
Borne H 0, farmer, Alkali Lake Mountain 'P gmp~' T aVllOll 
Boswell J obn, trader Alkali Cole T J'. f ' aVlplon'l' 

Lake ' , armer, aVI Ion 
Boyd Wm, road su t qreek.' ~ 0, Pavilion 
B ' J N J f P Cohn PIerre, farmer Dog Creek 

IR
own 

b D '0 armer, Empire Corrie John farm~r 17 mile 
anc, og reek h P 0' P ..' 

Brown 8 L 0 Em ire R ouse, .. ' aVlhon 
D C k ' P anch, Cullen Pluhp farmer Pavilion og ree M .' , 

Carson R~bert, farmer, PaVilionl Curr~~n~a~h~ P f0, Pavilipon '1' 
Mountam C' armer, aVI Ion 

reek, PO, Pavilion 
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Ehalt Joseph, farmer, Pavilion Martley Arthur, farmer, The 
Mountain Grange, P 0, Pavilion 

Ehalt Louis, farmer, Pavilion Martley Capt John, farmer, The 
Mountain Grange, P 0, Pavilion 

Ferguson A B, hotel keepe McCully J, blacksmith 
Foster Dr F W, general mer- McKay Frank, farmer, High 

chandise, chemist &c Bar, PO, Pavilion 
Garrigan P, blacksmith, P 0, McLellan (', blacksmith 

Pavilion Moore Edward, farmer, High 
Gillen Michael, farmer, Pavilion Bar 

Mountain Moore John E, farmer, Alkali 
Gultafren Nelson, farmer, Dog Lake 

Creek O'Halloran C, farmer, P 0, Pa-
Halloran Cor, farmer, 20 mile p.villion U f . 

house, P 0, Pavilion 1geon .moses, armer, Dog 
H ·It J of B Creek amI on ames, manager I Pollard J olm, farmer 

C Express Co 
Harnez H W, clerk Rountree Chas, farmer, High 

Bar, P 0, Pavilion 
Hays Chas, agent B C Expre.ss Routee J, farmer, Alkali Lake 

Co Saul I dairyman, etc Hughes .J S, farmer, Pavilion Saul .J obn, stock raiser, Mound 
Hughes J L, farmer, Pavilion S I TIT' II' t k . 

~ au H I lam, s oc raIser, 
Creek, PO, Pavilion Mound 

Hutchinson Thomas, packer Smith Joseph E N, (Mar-
Italian Joseph, farmer, 11 mile shall & Smith) hotel heepers 

house, P 0, Lillooet Snlith .J I" school teacher 
Keatley \iV H, farmer, PO, Pa- Smith Daniel, farmer 

vilion Sones F, Government agent 
Larochelle Fabien, farmer Vadpr David, farmer, Cut 
Lee William, mill owner Valley 
Livingstone W, revenue col Vader W H, farmer, Cut off Val-
Lotora L, farmer, La Fountain, ley 

PO, Pavilion Van Volkenburgh I, stock raiser, 
Mackay J J. post master and Canoe Creek 

telegraph agent, Clinton Vespucie Isidore, farmer, Dog 
Madson Robt, farmer, High Bar Creek 
lUarshall IIt·s Eliza, (Mar- Wright W H, trader, Dog 

shall & Smith) hotel keepers Creek 
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H()~APARTE VALLEY, 

(P. O. AddI'8's, Clinton.) 

Allen }J, 1\1 P P (Allen & Son) I Robinson William, teamster 
farmers, G l'a YO Creek V t':tsey J o,lm, teamster . 

Dougherty Ecl1Y: l]'(1 , farmer, I Vea::;ey MlCl~ael, stock raIser 
M~idell Creek Y t'il;-,ey Patnck, ,teamster 

Koster L P hrmer 'Valker James, farmer 
Mitchell G H, ,Glen Har~ "~al:61: ,Robert, f'~~'mer "1' 

Morgan Thomas, stock raIser ~\ all~el rI:.OlJ?as, t~,dm:-,t~ 
Mundorf ,Jacob, hotel keeper, "ulker ", Ilham, f,UIDeI 

1~± mile- house 'Yulker W F, teamster 
Nelson Jonathall, fanner 

LAC LA HACHE. 

(P. O. Aclcll'e~8, Lac La Hac·he.) 

Abel William, ,J P, farmer I McJ?onald Ronald A, miller, 115 
Buchannan James, la1)orer mIle house 
Ch8n11a11 James, stock raiser, 83 :'IlcKinhy Archibald, jr, stock 

mile house raiser 
Everett J olm, farmer, 122 mile lUeUillluT Al'dlibahl, sr, 

house gentlema'n, 110 mile hous~ 
FilIcer Richard, stock raiser, 108 McKinlay James, stock nuser, 

mile house 11;3 mi1e house 
Fuller William, stock raiser, 10:3 ~lcKinlny Ogden A, stock raiser, 

mile h011s8 I 115 mile house 
Hamilton 1'hos M, hotel keeper, :'IlolTison 'Yilliam, stock raiser, 

100 mile house 1:3-! mile house 
Hempfield B, stock raIser, 105 .:\1urphy D, stock raiser, 141 mile 

mile house house 
Hetherington J ospeh, stock rais- Ogden Chas, stock raiser, 115 

er, 117 mile house mile bouse 
Lenfielc1 L J, stock raiser, 131 Stermtt Robert stock raiser, 

mile house l1!J mile hous~ 
Manson DTonald, stocl~ raiser Walker IV m, telegraph operator 
Manson \\ m, stock raIser and stock raiser 108 mile 
Mc~rthur, Neil M, fanner, 119 house ' 

mIle house WriO'ht John stock raiser 127 

I 
McCarty 1\1, farmer, 137 mile mile house' , 

honse 
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CARIBOO DESCRIPTIVE. 
Situated in the north-east part of the Province, is noted for its gold field~, and 

the richness of its placer mines. It is estimated that since the development ofUariboo 
in 18111, nearly $40,000,000 in gol.] dust has been produced in thi, locality, proh:Lbly 
more. The production of gold for the pa"t three or f"ur years has been between 
$500,000 and $750,0,,0 annually. The Caribo" mining regi0n proper extend~ from 
Horse Fly Hiver, near the southern Ii ne of t·he District, for some 150 miles north
ward; and e.lstward for a distance of 75 mile-: withal it may be a-sprted that, 
extensive as the district i-, and encouraging as the p",t has been, ,I wide tract 
remains still on Iy partially known, or, as it is locft 'ly termed "pro'pected." Hy<ll'ftulic 
mining has "f late attraeted attention among Carib 10 miner-. Mftny "f the "ld 
cla:ms SLlpposed to Ilave been worked out by the old proces, ofdril"ting. have recently 
under the h.ydraulic process been found to yie d remun ·ratively. The numerous 
quartz ledges of the District have not yut been develop,'d. An attempt wa' made 
in 1878 t" test their value, but owing to the want ,,[co-operation. and thr', consequent 
failure of capital, no snccessful is<ue has so far be"n obtained; but the ore a"ays 
favourably, and with time. a different result may be predicted. The benches on 
both sides of the Fraser River from Soda Creek, fur a di~tance of 21 miles above 
Quesnel. are worked tl) great advantage, p"incipally by the Chinc'8, tS'Jlue of 
these benches fire ISO feet abr>ve the river. The same mOLY be said of ,orne of the 
other large.streams in the District. 

CLIMATE. AGRICULTURE. &0. &0. -The agricultural portiou of Cariboo dis
trict, may be said to commence fit the southern bounrhry. an,l extend to the moun
tains at Williams Lake, at an elevfltion of 210 feet "bove the se~. onA of the prettiest 
plf\ces in the Province; SOdr1o Creek. 169.) feet, awl Alex;\udri1i, 1420 feet. There al'e 
several extensive and productive farms, Borne of the finest in the country. anel 
yielding in some instances, annually from between 250.000 to 301),000 lbs. of grain 
There are two flour mills in this part of the country; one owned by Messrs. Ihmil
ton & Griffin. at the 150 mile house, and the otber by ;iessTR. H'Hvks & Oollins, at 
Soda Creek. Notwithstanding the elevation above the sea, the climate from Wil
liams Lake to the mountains, ie very warm in summer' In winter, snow falls from 
one to two feet in depth, and lasts for several months. The length and severity of 
the winters in the mountains, is a great drawback to the succes,ful working of the 
mines A few claims are worked during the winter, but und~r gre,,[ ,lisadv,mtage. 
In the mining region about Barkerville (the principal town in the district) snow 
comrnenees to fall abont the middle of November. and lasts until June. The ther
mometer may indicate at times, 40 degs. below zero; still it is Ii surprise to new com
ers to find tLe wint"rs so pleasant. Carilloo enjoys the advtLntage of having an 
abundance of wood, for mining purposes, and nUlllerous streams of the purest 
wat..,r. In all respects, the climate of Cariboo is extremely healthy, llnd notwith
standing the elevation above the sea of portions of this district, few of the inconven
iences, ordinarily supposed to be insepamble from snch elevation, are here exper

ienced. 

I 
The town of Barkerville, on Williams Creek, at the terminus of the wagon 

road, has a population of about 251, inclLiding whites, Chinese, and Indians; three 
41 
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hotels, 7 merchant and trader's stores, 6 saloons, 1 butcher shop, 1 tins'1lith ~hop, 

2 bakeries, 1 blacksmith,' 1 school, a theatre building, and a very efficient fire 
brigade, 2 doctors, I hospital. a P'Jst and telegraph office, 4 carpenters, Government 
Assay Office, a cbUJ'ch of England, and a Wesleyan chapel. 

Richfield, the site of tbe Court House and Government Office, one mile nearly 
south on the same creek, contains 2 saloons, 1 dentist, 1 lumber mill, a gaol, 2 
blacksmiths, and a Roman Catholic church. 

Stanley, on Lightning Creek, 13 miles lower down the road, once a busy 
thriving little town, is now greatly reduced. 

Quesnel 1,490 feet above the sea, at the confluence of the Fraser and Quesnel 
Rivers, is a beautifully situated town of about one hundred inhabitants; it has 2 
botels, 4 IIler('hant and trader's stores, 3 Chinese stores, 2 saloons, 2 butcher shops, 
2 blacksmith shops, I Chinese bakel"s shop, and a school. Here furs are collected 
from a vast surrounding district by the Hudson's Bay Company; this being a 
central depot. 

Soda Creek, on Fraser River, .53 miles below Quesnel, has 2 hotels and stores, 
a telegraph office, and post office. During the summer a river steamer plies 
between this place and Quesnel, thus facilitating the journey to tbe mines, and the 
transport of provisions. 

A small town is situated at the Forks of the Quemel River, about 58 miles 
north-east, as the crew flies, from tbe 150 mile house, and about 80 miles from the 
mouth of Quesnel River. PopUlation about ~50, principally Chinese. 

Cariboo has vast undeveloped resoUJ'ccs. The small area that has been pros
pected in the past having proved so very rich, is a strong argument in fal'or of 
Cariboo eventually becoming one vast field of extensive quart~ and other mining 
oper!ltions. 

CARIBOO LODGE, No.4, A F. & A, M, 

Regular meetings at Barkerville, first Monday in pach month. 

William Stevenson, W.·. M.· , J obn G, Goodson, Secretary, 
James ::itone, S.· ,W,', A. Pendola, Treasurer. 
Thos. Harding, J.' W.', A. Kelly, Tyler. 

Total number of members, 29, 
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WILLIAMS LAKE. 

(P.O. Address 150 Mile House.) 

Bailey Othello, carpenter, 150 mile House 
Barger W m, blacksmith, 150 mile house 
Bird Henry, school teacher, 150 mile House 
Brown H 8. carpenter, 150 milp House 
Buchanan James, miner, Williams Lake 
Callum P, butcher, Williams Lake 
Coon H W, miller, 150 mile House 
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Clement Sister Mary, superioress ~t Ann's Convent, Mission, 150 
mile House 

Eagan Peter, laborer, 150 mile House 
Eagle C B, farmer, Onward Ranch, 150 mile House 
FareH Wm, laborer, 150 mile House 
Felker Geo, farmer, 144 mile house, 150 mile House 
Felker Hellry, farmer, 144 mile House, 150 mile House 
Felker Henry P, farmer, 144 mile House, 150 mile House 
Ford J as, laborer, Williams Lake 
Grandidier J os Chas Revd Father, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile 

House 
Griffin James, (Hamilton & G) trader, 150 mile House 
Griffin P, laborer, 150 mile House 
Guertin F Revd Father R, 0 M I, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile 

House 
Guillet Felix. farmer, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile House 
Guy Frank, Beaver Lake Ranch, 150 mile House 
Hamilton & Griffin, traders and props 150 mile House 
Hamilton Gavin, (H & Griffin) trader and post master, 150 mile 

House 
Hamilton Peter, farmer and teamster, 150 mile House 
Higman Frank, clerk, Williams Lake, 150 mile House 
Hudson John, carpenter, 150 mile House 
Hunt StLm, laborer, Onward Ranch, 150 mile House 
Isnardy Amedee, farmer Chimney Creek, 150 mile House 
Isnardy Louis, blacksmith (C BEagle) 150 mile House 
Johnston Geo, blacksmith, 150 mile House 
Kelly G A, farmer, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile Honse 
Lowder Nat, laborer, 150 mile House 
Lyne Wm, (Pinchbeck & L) traders and farmers, Williams Lake, 
Mansfielel M, farmor, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile House 
McGnckin Revel Father, St Joseph's Mission, 150 mile House 
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Moffatt John laborer, 150 mile House 
Moore W m farmer, Ohimney Oreek, 150 mile House 
M.urphv De'nnis, farmer, 144 mile house, 150 mile House 
OO'c1en'If;aac, clerk 15i) mile house 
P~terson A, laborer, Williams Lake, 150 mile House 
Pinchbeck Wm, (P & Lyne) traders and farmers, Williams Lake 
Pineh beck &; Lvne, farmers and traders, Williams Lake 
Powers 'rhos, laborer, 'Williams Lake, 150 mile House 
Quiuley Jos stockmiser, Williams Lake, 150 mile House b, , 

'l'erry Asa, packer, Williams Lake, 150 mile House 
Ulric Anthony, laborer, Williams Lake, 150 mile House 

ALEXA~DHIA AND SODA OHEEK, 

(P, 0, Ar]clres8, Alexauelri" aJl<j Soel" Creek,) 

Allard Joseph, farmer, Alexandria 
Browne L, stage drivel', So(la Oreek 
Clink A, laborer, Soda Oreek 
Collins Roht, miller, Soda Oreek 
Oollins Jacob, farmer, Soda Oreek 
Oonroy John, farmer, Soda Oreek 
Uonroy Thomas, laborer, Socb creek 
Ourry John, farmer, Soda Oreek 
Ousson L, farmer, Alexandria 
Desermeaux Peter, farmer, Alexandria 
Desire Peter, fanner, Alexandria 
Dunlevy P 0, hotel, store, and express agent, Soda Oreek 
Dunn George, laborer, Springfield farm Soda Oreek 
Ellgl~sh B F, farmer, Deer Park, Ohilcotin, Soda Oreek 
EnglIsh Eugene, herder, Ohilcotin, Soda Oreek 
Evans J as, laborer, Sprinafield farm Soda Oreek 
Field S, miller, Soda Ore~k ' 
Freeman W m, farmer, Alexandria 
Graham Alex, trapper, Soda Oreek 
Hance Thos 0, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek 
H~tWks J F, turner, Springfield farm, Soda Oreek 
Hllles Chas, ('lerk (R McLeese) Soda Oreek 
Innes John, farmer, Soda Creek 
Jones John, teamster, i::)ocLt Oreek 
Lane N, river pilot, Soda Oreek 
LeOlaire A, miner, Soda Oreek 
Livingstone D, farmer, Alexandria 
Mayors J as, engineer, Ohilcotin 
Mayors Thos, p~lot, Ohilcotin, Soda Oreek 
McOallum D, mIller, Soda Oreek 
McDo~gall Thos, farmer, Alexandria 
McInms AD, J P, farmer and post master AI d ' 
1\,1' ltD f' Oh" ',exan rIa 
LUC n yre ,armer, Ilcotlll, Soda Oreek 
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McLean Donald, farmer, Alexandria 
McLean Robt, £armer, Alexandria 
McLeese Robt, M P P, hotel keeper, and post master, Soda Creek 
Meldrum T, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek 
Moffatt Henry, teamster, Soda Creek 
Mofl'att Thos, farmer, Alexandria 
Moore Wm, farmer, Alexandria 
Nolan Dan, laborer, Alexandria 
Price James, farmer, Alexandria 
Price Richard, farmer, Alexandria 
Reed Thos P, clerk, Soda Creek 
Riske W L, fl1rmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek 
Rombrough J \V, laborer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek 
Rose Fred, fanner, Alexandria 
Salmon John, turner, Chilcotin, SOlla Creek 
:::lchultz W, farmer, Alexalldri,t 
Swanson J Ohll, fMill haml, Chilcotill 
Swanson Will, farmer, Chilcotiu, Soda, Creek 
Thurber J as, farmer, Ohilcotin, Sod,t Creek 
Towns Cluts, laborer, Soda Creek 
Wiley Moses, farmer, Chilcotin, Soda Creek 
Williams Frank, blacksmith, :::lolla Creek 
·Withrow Samuel, fanner, Chilcotin, Soda Creek 
Yeates lIe.H'Y, telegraph operator, Soda Creek 

QUESNEL. 

l P.O. Achlress, Qll esne I.) 

Alexander J M L, trader, H B Co's Fort, St .James 
August Charles, carpenter 
Armita?e John, miner 
Baker August, farmer 
Barlow Abraham, J P, trader 
Barlow Miss J, telegraph operator and post mistresR 
Bericau VY m, miner 
Bergault Peter, farmer 
Bohanon J H, farmer 
Boyd John, prop Cold Spring House and ranches 
Brown Joseph, farmer 
Buschee 'Y m, farmer 
Cates Joseph, stage driver 
Carson Alfred, blacksmith 
Copp 0, miner 
Cummings James, carpenter 
Davis H F, fur traJer 
DeNouvion T, tra(ler 
Downs Stephen, farmer, Australian Ranch 
Duclos E, farmer 
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Duhig D D, miner 
Dusseaux J os, laborer 
Elmore George, fur trader 
Elmore M P, fur trader 
Ferguson Ohas, miner 
Green J olm, farmer 
Green John G, farmer 
Haggarty Michael, clerk, Bohanon Estate 
Heath 0 H, miner 
Hudson Bay Co, merchants and traders 
Hudson Hibbard, (Heid & H) merchant 
J oandot Pierre, merchant 
Johns Harry T, clerk. H B Co 
Johnston \V A, road contractor 
Laronde Chas, packer 
Lewis L J, miner 
Lock Alex, hostler, Cottonwood House 
Lowther John, laborer 
Mackin J olm, laborer, Australian Ranch 
Marshall Theodore, laborer 
McLean John, hotel keeper 
McNeil T, laborer 
McPhail Angus, teamster, Cold Spring House 
Middleton Robert, blacksmith 
Ogden Charles, trader, H B Co, Fort St George 
Olsen Andrew, Australian Ranch 
Pacey Robt, hotel keeper 
Pickard George, farmer 
Reid James, M P, (R & Hudson) merchant 
Reid & Hudson, merchants 
Robb David, miner 
Robb Wm, miner 
Selms George, miner 
Shaw R L, teamster, Bohanon Ranch 
Shepherd E 0, river pilot 
Shepherd John, miner 
Skinner Robt J, chief trader, H B Co 
St Laurent Joseph H, road superintendent 
~Wallace Alex, farmer 

STANLEY. 

(P. 0 Address, Van Winkle) 
Allan David, miner, Lightning creek 
Atchison George, miner, LightninD' creek 
Austin Wm, miner, LightninD' cre~k 
Beattie Wm, miner, Rucheo~ creek 
Bilsland Alex, carpenter 
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Blair John, miner, Dragon creek 
Booth Robert, carpenter 
Bruce Robert, miner, Lightning creek 
Brunskill Wharton, farmer, Beaver pass, Quesnel mouth 
Burton Thomas, blacksmith, Van Winkle 
Cameron John, carpenter 
Carothers Matthew, miner, Lightning creek 
Cockings Philip, miner, Lightning creek 
Conklin George, miner, Slough creek 
Coyne James, miner, Lightning creek 
Davis John M, miner, New creek 
Dodd James, miner, Lightning creek 
Dodd VV ,y, trader and post master 
Edwards David, miner 
Ellis Wm, miner 
Fallis Charles, miner. Burns Mountain 
Fleming John, hotel keeper 
Fletcher Andrew, (F & McN) merchant 
Fletcher & McNaughton. merchants 
Foster Walter, miner, Lightning creek 
Graham Robert, miner, Chisholm creek 
Hancock John, miner, Lightning creek 
Harris John, brown, butcher 
Holmes John, miner 
Hook John, miner, Lightning creek 
Houseman Walter W, miner 
Hunter, miner, Lightning creek 
Hyde Heury Arthur, miner, Lightning creek 
Hyde George, farmer, Beaver pass, Quesnel mouth 
Johns G, miner, New creek 
Johns Joseph, miner, Lightning creek 
Johns Richard, miner, Lightning creek 
Johnstone Archibald, miner 
Jones Thos, miner, Chish0lm creek 
J olles Solomon, miner, Chisholm creek 
Lucas Henry, miner, Lightning creek 
Lumblad Charles, miner, Lightning creek 
Maxwell Thomas, miner, Lightning creek 
McLaren Philip, miner, Rucheon creek 
McLean Roderick, miner, Chi3holm creek 
McLeou George, miner 
McNaughton Archihald,-(F & MeN) merchant 
Mcquaig Malcolm, miner, Dragon Co 
Montgomery :Samuel, miner, Rncheon creek 
Montgomery Joseph, blacksmith, Van Winkib 
Naismith ,J obn, miner, Rucheon creek 
O'Neil Cornelius, miller, Dragon creek 
Paris John D, miner, Lightning creek 
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Patullo Wm, miner, Dragon creek 
Peebles John, blacksmith 
Perkins Edwin, miner, Lightning creek 
Price David, miner, Lightning ,creek 
Pritchard Bobt, miner, Lightmng creek 
Rowe Oharles, miner, Lightning creek 
Shaw Joseph, miner, Lightning creek 
Stephens James, miner, Lightning creek 
Synon Patrick, miner, Lightning creek 
Tbomas Abraham, miner, Van Winkle 
Thomas Wm lYI, miner, New creek 
Trelease Edward, miner, Lightning creek 
Trelease Wm, miner, Lightning creek 
Tri plett John, miner, Lightning creek 
Tunon Henrv S, miner, Van Winkle 
Urquhart W~lter, miner, Lightning cr(~ek 
Waters Joseph, milkman, Ligb tning creek 
~Worcicald, miner, Bncheon creek 
Yeates Anthony, miner, Lightning creek 
Yeates William, miner, Lightning creek 

JOHN 
IMPORTER OF 

STOVES, RANGES, ETC., 
Manufacturer of 

Hydraulic Pipe, all sizes, made to Order. 

Earke:rVille'7 E. c. 
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BARKERVILLE. 

(P. O. Address, Bnrkerville,) 

Allan James, miner, Grouse creek 
Allan Thomas, miner, Antler creek 
Allan ,y m, surveyor, Richfield 
Allers D, miner, Oonklin Gulch 
Anderson Andrew, miner, Jack of Olubs creek 

I Anderson Andrew, miner, Lowhee creek 
Archer Samuel, miner, WilliaGls creek 
Baade Fred, miner, WilliamR creek 
B1tudeu Nicholas, miner, Williams creek 
Rauden Thomas, miller, Williams creek 
Baxter Ohas, miner, Hardscrabble creek 
Bendixon Mdme, saloon keeper 
Bennett William, miller, Pearce Gulch 
Berry Richard, saloon keeper, Antler creek 
Bibby .James, bookkeeper 
Bibby John, dealer in stoves and tinware 
Bingley'Vm B, miner 
Blackwell E, miner, Stouts Gulch 
Blair ,James, miner, Grouse creek 
Blair Henry, miner 
Blanchard 'Revd Ohas, pastor Ohurch of England 
Bowron .John, Government agent and gold comllllSSlOuer 
Boyce J as, miner, Conklin Gulch 
Brodie Roht, miner, Oonklin Gulch 
Brown N Henry, saloon keeper, Richfield 
Brown J os, miner, Jack of Olubs creek 
Brown Robt, miner, Williams creek 
Brown Wm, miner, LowhAe creek 
Bulls J ohu, miner, Red Gulch 
Byrnes George, Sheriff and B 0 expreRs agent 
Oampbell Alex, teamster, Richfield 
Oampbell Neil, miner, Richfield 
Oannell J oReph, miner, vVilliams creek 
Ohampetier E, miner, Hardscrabble creek 
Ohipp John, physician and surgeon 
Ooutts Alex, miner 
Oowan George, M P P, miner; Oonklin Gulch 
Oraig James, butcher 
Orawford Henrv H, teamster 
Ores well Robert, miner, Williams creek 
Oulverwell Ohas R, miner, Antler creek 
Daley John, (Mason & D) 
Davis Robt, miner, Antler creek 
Deacon J as, miner, Antler creek 
DAnny J os, saloon keeper 

42 
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Deslorier Edward, teamster 
Devlin R B, miner 
D 'Orpentianv Oliver miner, Hardsrcabble creek o 0./ ' 

Dooley ~\rm, minel> Grou,se cl:eek, 
Doscher Heury, DJlller, Conkhn Gulch 
Dow G A, miner, Gronse creek 
Driscoll Michael, miner, .:\Iosquito creek 
Eden F A, miner, McArthur's Gulch 
Evans Rufus, hotel and restaurant keeper 
Fairbairn John, miner, Antler creek 
Ferguson George, miner, Oonklin Gulch 
Fitchie Wm, miner, Antler creek 
Flynn HE, miner, Mosquito creek 
Flynn T H, miner, Mosquito creek 
Forrest W m, saloon keeper 
Fulton Alex, carpenter, Richfield 
Gad George, miner, Grouse creek 
Gayet L, miner, Grouse creek 
Glover vVm, miner, Antler creek 
Goldstadt Heury, miner, Richfield 
Goodson J G, baker 
Glynn M S, miner, Williams creek 
Gray Samuel, miner, Antler creek 
Gullickson John, miner, Williams creek 
Hagerman, 0, miner,' Williams Greek 
Halonen Lars, miner, Antlo[' cr,_'ek 
Hansen Fred, miner, Grou:;e creek 
tlunlllJg Thos, baker 
Hal'kiu James, miner 
Harris Greenbury, char('oal burner, Williams creek 
Harper Ephraim, carpenter 
Heath Rout, miner, Hardscrabble creek 
Hendrick Chas, miner, RichfielJ 
i-tdton ;\1, miller, Ridlfielcl 
Hind Thos, miner, I\'illiams ereek 
HOell' Francis, miner, Antler eleek 
Hn,lgkinson 'Ym, teamster 
Hoffsomer 0, miner, I\'illiams creek 
Hough Richard, engiueer, Iticl!j,~ltl 
Houghton 'Vm, miner, Antler cn,el~ 
House Chas, hotd keeper 
Houser .J ohn, saloon keeper, Stout's Gulch 
Howley P, miner, Mosqui.to creek 
Hudson Bay Oompany, general dealers 
Humphreys Edward, miner, Stont's Gulch 
Innis James, miner, Williams creek 
Isaac George, miner, Sugar creek 
James John, miner, Oonklin Gulch 



;-----------,--------------------
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Jarvis W T, miner, Grouse creek 
Johns G H, miner, Mosquito erejk 
Johns Robert, miner, Mosquito Greek 
Johns S, miner 
Johnston Arthur. miner, Sugar creek 

i
Jones David L, miner, Antler cre,Ok 
Jones Ed ward, miner, Grouse creek 
J ones Elias T, miner, Richfield 
Jones John 0, miner, \Villiams creek 
Jones Robert, miner, Stout's Gulch 
Jones W A, den ti::;t, Ricbfield 
Jones ''I'm L, minel, \rilliams creek 

I Kelly Andrew, hotel keeper 
Kirkpatrick L, miner, Juck of Clubs creek 
Knight J, miner, Lowhee creek 
Knott J olm, carpenter 
Lacey P T R, miner, .Jack of Clubs creek 
Lany'on John, miner, Mosquito lTe("k 
Lindsay James, chid constable, Richfield 
Louge .J ohu, miner, Antler creek 
Lumley John, hospital steward, William, creek 
Lynch Patrick, miner, Williams creek 
Mason & Daly, merch,nts and butcher . ., 
Mason Joseph, (M & Daly) 
Mattice S B, miner 
McAlinden Anthony, (MeW & McA) Grou::;e creek 
McCormick 'V (3-, miner, .Jack of Clubs creek 
McCol'vie Archibald, miner, Williams lake 
McCreight Hon J F, Supreme Court Judge, Richfield 
i\IcDermott' Henry, miner, Grouse creek 
McDonald Alex, miner, Conklin Gulch 
McDonald Alex, miner, Sugar creek 
McDonald John, laborer 
McDonnell John D, miner, -Williams creek 
McFarlane Alex, miner, Willia,ms lake 
McFarlane Donald, miner, Grouse creek 
McGuire Alex, miner, Richfield 
McInnis Dougall, miner, Williams creek 
_McIntyre P, miner, Sugar creek 
McKay Daniel, miner, Williams creek 
McKay David, miner, Richfield 
McKen James, miner, Richfield 
McKenny Francis, miner 
McKenzie W rp, miner, Jack of Clubs creek 
McLain J L B, miner, Richfield 
Mc W ha Alex, (Me W & McA) Grouse creek 
Mc Wua & McAlinden, traders, Grouse creek 
Mills Gabriel, miner 
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l\filross Wm T, p:linter 
Moleur H, miner, Grouse creek 
Montgomery George, miner. Grouse creek 
Morresy James, miner, Sugar creek 
Morgan Lewis, miner 
Moses W D, barber and trader 
Mouat Alex, Government assayer 
Munroe Alex, laborer 
Munroe Archibald, agent, H B Co 
Munroe Gilbert, miner 
Munroe .J ohn, miner 
MUl'ray John, carpenter 
Myers F, miner, Hardscrabble creek 
~1vers J miner ,Villiamc; creek 
K~son i B, lUl~ber merchant and miner, Richfield 
Nattl'ess W K, min~r, Hardscrabble creek 
Newton L, miner, Stout's Gulch 
Nicholls Wm, miner, Antler creek 
Nonlberg Daniel, miller 
Nutt Jonathan, J P, miner 
Ogden Ed ward, laborer, ,Villiams creek 
O'Neil Chas P, blacksmIth 
Palmer Gideon, miner, .cullningham creek 
Patterson J as E, miner, Sugar creek 
Parez F, miner, Richfield 
Paulsen Ohas J, miner, Will.iams creek 
Pearse Samuel, miner, Pearse Gulch 
Pelldolct Angelo, store keeper 
Petrin F, miner, Williams creek 
Pinkerton John, miner, Lowhee creek 
Pinkerton Matthew, miner, Lowhee creek 
Pomeroy John, miner, Grouse creek 
Pond George, clerk (Mason & Daly) 
Port VvT 

0, miner 
Porter Alex, miner, Antler creek 
Price W 0, miner, Richfield 
Raaowitch W m, miner, Hardscrabble creek 
Rennie W m, J P, trader and boat llJaker 
Roberts Abraham L, miner, Richfield 
Robinson G W, miner, Richfielcl 
Robinson Jas, miner, Sugar creek 
Rogers Thos. miner, Richfield 
Ross John, miner, Antler creek 
Rowe Josiah, miller, Antler creek 
Saunders Wm, miner, Mosquito creek 
Schuyler Wm, miner 
Sharpe Alex, miner, Cunningham creek 
Shaw John, miner, Canadian creek 
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Shepherd Guy L, boot maker 
Sims G VV, miner, Grouse creek 
t::iincock S J, miner, Richfield 
Sin cock Samuel, saloon keeper, Richfiled 
Smith W P, miner, Williams creek 
Stewart Jamt's, miner, Gronse creek 
Stewart William, miner, Antler creek 
Stirling J R, school teacher 
Sully Egerton, blacksmith, Richfield 
Swan Alex, minpr, Antler creek 
Taylor George, miner, Richfield 
Thomas Daniel, miner, Antler creek 
TiIlie W m, miner 
'rrem ble Thos, miner, Richfield 
Truman Geo, miner 
Urquhart \Y J, miner 
Walker Samuel, store keeper 
Watt Hugh, surgeon, Royal Oariboo hospital 
\Vest Henry, miller. Lowhee creek 
-Wiley W, miner, Lowhee creek 
Williams John, miner, .Tack of Clubs creek 
Williams \V 1', miner, Mosquito creek 
vVilsoll Oharles, 1\1 P P, accountant 
\Vilson 0, fisherman, Real' lake 
Win trip Edward, blacksmith, \Villiams creek 
Willtrip Robert, miner, Stout's Gulch 
Win trip Lewis, miner, Stout's Gulch 
Woolcock H(mry, miner, Lowhee creek 
vVootton S Y, district r8p:istral' Supreme Oourt, Richfield 
Wright Jas, miner, Williams creek 
\Yyllie Roht, miner, Sugar creek 

KEITHLEY DISTRICT. 

(P.O. Address. Bark~rvillP.) 

Adams James, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Adams \Vm, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Anderson Martin, miner, Pin8 creek 
Anderson Robert, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Anderson Wm, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Atkinson George, miner, Harvey creek 
Barker J olm K, blacksmith, Porks of Quesnel 
Barr Robert, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Bell James, miner, Harvey creek 
Bell J oIm, miner, Harvey creek 
Bell John K, miner, Keithley creek 
Bennett Richard, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
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Birrell Andrew, miner, Harvey creek 
Blair Robert, miner, Harvey creek 
Booth Henry S, miner, Harvey creek . 
Borland Robt, (Veith, B &: Co) trader, KeIthley (;reek 
Calder Henry, miller, Hal'vey creek 
Cameron ,V m, miner, Harve'y creek 
Carstens Fred, miller, Keithley creek 
Clements J, miller, Keithley creek 
Collins J olm, miner, Harvey creek 
Edward,.; J olm E, miner, Keithley creek 
Chtnlell .:Hill"., trapper, Haney ereek 
Gartley Thulllas, miner, ::::luow ::::lhoe creek 
Gilmoi'e Hu!Yh miner ::::lllOW Shoe creek 

b ' , 

Glendenning Peter, miner, Haney ereek 
Greig Robert, miner, Harvey cleek 
Hayward rrhos, miner, ::::lnow Shoe creek 

I 
Ho'llowilY Ell win, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Honnon J 01111, paekel', Keithley creek 
Huteheson James, miner, Haney creek 
J effaril"s 'IY m, miner, Harvey crt:,ek 
.J ellkins David, miner, Harvey neek 
Johnston Thos D, miner, Haney creek 
Kelso .James, blad:smith, Keithley creek 
K ,"se Samuel, min!!r, SIIOW SIJUe ere'c,k 
L~mont ".\llgUS, miner, Haney creek 
Latour Casemir, miner, Keithley creek 
Littler Frederick, expressman, Keithley creek 
Love John, mil,ler, Keithley creek 
Malcolin J olm, miner, Harvey creek 
l\1athpr,.; James, miner, Bant"\' creek 
Martin J ohll, miner, Suow ::::lhoe creek 
McCrae Donald, miner, Keithley creek 
Ml,Donald RODt, miner, Snow ::::lboe creek 
MeGovel'll Patrick, miner, Snow Sboe creek 
McKenzie "-Uex, miner, Snow SllGe creek 
McLean J, miner, Harvey creek 
lHeLennan Farquhar, miner, Keithley creek 
McLeod Kenneth, trapper, Harvey creek 
J\ld'lab Robert, (V B & Co) traxler, i::lnow Shoe creek 
J\Ic:tz John, trapper and miner, Forks of Quesnel 
}loOl'.e JanH","" t:!erk (Veith & Borland) Keithley creek 
Morns John, Jl1l11er, Haney creek 
Newell Hizer, miner and tn'ipper Forks of Quesnel 
:Noble \Y J, miner, :-iUU\\' Shoe dreek 
Pearse Thomas, miner, Keithley creek 
Penbertil,Y.J aseph, miner, Keit'hley creek 
Polleys ,Ym, miner, Haney creek 
Polmere 'IV m, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
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Rankins Donald, miner, Harvey creek 
Rosebrock T, miner, Hal'\'('Y (']'e('k 
Scott Robed ::\1, miner, ~now :-\1108 creek 
Seivewright James, miner, K0itld!-·y creek 
Smith John R, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Stephenson \Vln. GoYel'llment agent, Forks of t~uesllel 
Strain James, miner, :::lno\\' ~hoe creek 
Swain Andrew. mint'r, Keithley creek 
Tell Edward, miner, Snow Bh(ie creek 
Thomas John, miner, Keithley creek 
Thompson "\V G H, miner, H:trvey creek 
Thormahlin Theodore, miner, Haney ereek 
Thouvenin Alex, miner, Keithley creek 
Thouvenin Charles, miner, Keithley creek 
Trewhella Ed ward, miner, H,trve\' creek 
Turley James, miner, Harvey cn'~k 
Veith, Dorland &; Co, traders, Snow Shoe creek 
Veith & Borland, traders, Keithley l'rt'ek 
Veith George, (V B &; C,,) tmder, Keithley creek 
Williams W M, miner, Haney lTel'k 
Wilson Arnold, mint'r, :-\UOIV ~hoe creek 
'Voods Etl win, miner, Snow Shoe creek 
Young Robert, miner, Keithley creek 

CARIBOO DISTRICT CHINESE DIRECTC'RY, 

Ah Kwon, trader, Keithley creek 
Ah Sow, farme~' and packer, Forks of Quesnel 
Ah Leen, blacksmith, Forks of Quesnel 
E Tie & Co, traders, Forks of Qut'snel 
Kwong Lee & Co, traders, Forks of Quesnel 
Kwong Lee & Co, trallers, Jiuuth of Quesnel 
Kwong Lee & Co, traders, Stanley 
Kwong Lee & Co, traders, Barkerville 
Lum Kim, farmer and boatman, Forks of Quesnel 
Sew Oow, trader, Strtnle:v 
Ti Loy, trader, Mouth of Quesnel 
Wah Lee, trader, Bctrkerville 
Wah Lee, trader, Mouth of Quesnf:'l 
:Yan Wo, trader, Mouth of Quesnel 
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CASSIAR DESCRIPTIVE. 
The di~trict of Cassiar is bounded on the south by the 54th degree of north 

latitude on the east by the electoral district of Cariboo, on the north by the 6IJth 
degree ~f north latitude, being the northern boundaries of the Province, and on the 
west by the Territory of Al.lSka. 

Attention w,,, drawn tl ("F,iar by the di'e,wery of gold on Thibert Creek 
in the year lR7\ by Henry Thiberl and party. The particulan or this pioneer's 
trip acrus, the continent is to be found in the "Guide to British Oolum bia," pub
li,hed ill 1878, and need not be repHatr;d hem. 

Allriferol1s de,,,,,it, are found ext',nding north for about 300 miles from a 
point oil Stickeen Ri-"er, known a' G]'!nora (the port of entry!, and from east to 
We,t for "b JUt 100 miles. The principal ,tr,-a:IIS on which milling has been prose
cuted profitably, are the DI""" Thibert, ~lcDal1le, and Walker Creeks. It is 
true tlJ;l(, gold in paying quantities has been found on several other streams, but 
only ill sufficiency to employ a few miners. The total output of gold by the Dis
trict. up to the present time, is estimated at ~-l,-!7S,!17-!. It cannot be denied that 
Cas,inr has pas.cpd the zpnith of its g dd prodLl<·ing capacity, S" far as i, known; 
.\·et there an' marry old channeb to be opelled up on the creeks ab"ve mentioned, 
whieh will, in th" majority of instanc,·s, dlJllbtle" repay the outlay, and the work
ing of which C:1l1 be perfJrmed durirrg the winter months. It is also true that if 
mining could be prdsecuted e,ntiIluuu,ly for six or seven mlmth, of the year, this 
would be, for a length "f time to come, " profitable lipId for th(> gold miner. Owing 
to most. of the diggings being surface, or sh dlow mining, the length of the seasons 
hn, a great dea', to do with the mining Sllccr"s. The country is so extensive that it 
is difficult for private individllals to prospect it thoroughly, although much has 
bee II done by private means. It would, we think, be w se for the Government to 
appropriate a liberal sum f II' the thorough prospecting of this di-trict, as there is 
not the least doubt that remunerative guld deposits are waiting t() be developed, and 
that a minIllg poplilatiou will !)e found In this country for many years to come. 

The popUlation of the district during the summer uf lSSI, white and mon
golian, engaged in all pursuits, was over 700; but the dioc()\'ery of gold bearing 
quartz at Takou, in the neighbouring Territory, drew from this district a portion of these 

Furs exported, at past prices, have realized about $20,000 per annum. The 
beaver skins are of the best grade, while the m ,rtin are not up to a number one 
st,lndard. B.ear, otter, lynx, fox, aild wolverine skin.s are of an average quality .• 

The cll'lIate 1.8 heallhy, being temperate in summer but cold in winter, attainin~, sometim~, 7io of cold uf Fahrenheit's thermometer. Withal! it is pleasant, 
beJl1g dry. '1 he spnn~ and summer s,'usun" in the vicinit'y of D8ase Thibert and ~1 eDame Creeks, last ab,)ut five months; but there are many pjac~s on th~ hill 
SIdes of these :reeks, wher~ frost is to be found in the ground the year round, which 18 greatl'y agamst the workmg of hydraulic mining. 
, '1 he features of the district are mountainous, and but little can be said to be 
tit fur agrwultuml purposes; although along the banks of the St' I f ~ IC {een, on .lrms 
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!lOW being cultivated, ,,11 the hardy cereals gruw to perfection. Potatoes, of the 
very best quality, and in quantities, are grown and sent to the mines, over a very 
fair trail. The distance from Telegraph Creek (th," head of navigation on Stickeen 
River) to the south end of D"a-" Lake. is 7:!} miles. Then the senic,'rrble propeller 
"Lady ofth" Lake," carrie, the t'aveller to Dease Creek, a distance ef 18 mil"s. 
Thus Cassiar is reached With less labur than probably any other mining district in 
Province. Dea,-e Lake is on the w:<ter-,lw,l between the Paci£c and Arctic Ocr;ans; 
its all.itude is :l,7~11 feet ab~ve the sea level, and its latitude about 5~IO north. \'ariolls 
kinds of vegetables are CUll ivated here with moderate SliCl""S, Potatoes are often 
found to weigh a pound each. 

Prl)ceeding down Dc'ase River for about 7;) miles, McDame Cl'eek is reached, 
Its altitLlde is about 1 !liJ" fel't. At thi" point 1'otat')8', and many other \"Jg<:taIJlcs, 
grow to perfection (the writer h:10 eaten !lew put aloes on the 25th July, of as good 
a quality as al'e produced anywhere) and still fUl'ther down the river, which is, of 
eourse, at a Ie'" elevation, agrieLlltuJ'al pruducts coulll be prodLlCed more surely and 
profitably; and in yem'" to come, when civilization has reached out its reclaiming 
arms, they may yet be ,;pell happy homes rCtlting on ti1!2 terraces, and amid the nuw 
wild valleys of Dea'ie and De!uire Rivers. 

It" rivero and lakes teem with fish, and its forests abouno with game, As 
many as 40 Caribou or Reindeer have be8n seen in a L"lIJd on the mountains of 
lJease Creek. 

Th" timber is principally spruce and pine, never attaining great ,size, and it 
will never be an article uf commercial value. 

CASSIAR DIRECTORY, 
(P. O. Adl1reso, Cassiar.) 

Agllell Albert, fisherman, McDame's creek 
Baker U W, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Ball,mtine J J, merChant, GlellOnt 
Baribeau Joseph, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Berdsell John T, miller, Quartz creek, P 0, l\1cDame's creek 
Beedy A, miner, ilIcDame's creek 
Black Freel, miner, McDame's creek 
Booth E A, miner, l\1cDame's creek 
Boyle Chas, miner, l\1cDame's creek 
Bradley lU, miner, Thibert creek. Laketon 
Brierly S,tm, hotel keeper, Telegraph creek, P 0, Glenora 
Buckley Thomas, miner, McDame'screek 
Bumiller T, miner, J\'[cDame's creek 
Burge Joseph, blacksmith, McDame's creek 
Burghardt John, miner, McDame's creek 
Cain James, boatman,Laketon 
Callbreuth, Grant &; Cool .. , merchants and forwarders, Tele

graph creek, Ln,keton ~md McDame's creek 
Callbreath J C, (C, G & C) merchant, Telegraph creek 
Call breath .J K, packer, Telegraph creek 
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Cameron Archib,dcl, miner, McDame's creek 
('amerOD (~has, miner, n'IcDame\; creek 
Cameron Colin, miner, McDamc's creek 
Carr John, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Carson John, butcher, Laketon 
Chaplin James, miner, UcDame's creek. 
Choquette A, Indian .trader, Ice M~untam 
Clatworthy Adam, mlDer, McDame s creek 
Clendenning John, miner, Me Dame's creek 
Collinsworth Frank, miner, Quartz creek, P 0, McDame's creek 
Cook G ,V, (C, G "'" C) merchant, Laketon 
Connat T, miner, Thibert, creek, Laketon 
Crimp J L, recorder aUll sheriff, Laketon 
Cross Henry, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
DeLisle Joseph, blacksmith, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Dougherty Geo, laborer, Laketon 
Dower Edward, miner, McDame's creek 
Doyle Patrick, miner, McDame's creek 
Driscoll P,tirick, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Finlayson John, miner, Laketon 
Foster Wm, miner, Thibert creek. Laketon 
Fletcher Josiah, clerk, McDame's creek 
]'lol'ant Joseph, miner, Laketon 
Fullerton John, steamboat owner, Laketon 
Galvin John, miner, n'IcDame's crel~ k 
Gallagh~r B, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Giscome J(llm R, miner, McDame's creek 
Glynn James, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Gordon James, blad~smith, Laketon 
G.'aut .Jolnl, 1\1 P P, IC, G & C I merchant, Laketon 
Grant Robert, (H & G I merchant, Sylvester's Landing, McDame's 

creek 
Harris H A, packer, Telegraph creek 
Harrison J C, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Harvey Thomas, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Hayden Isaac, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Hicks Wm, miner, McDame's creek 
Highland Robert, farmer, Miller's Bar, Glenora 
Holroyd James, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Hughes R T, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Humphrev & Grant, merchants, Sylvester's Landing, McDame's 

creek 
Humphrey Wm, (H & G) merchant Sylvester's Landing, Mc-

Dame's creek ' 
Irvine Joseph, boatman, Laketon 
Jacklin John, miner, Thibert creek Laketon 
Jaggers Joseph, miner, Dease cre~k, Laketon 
Jones Chas F, clerk, Telegraph creek 
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. Jones W R, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Keames John, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Keefe Thomas, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Kelly Hugh, miner, McDame's creek 
Kemp "'m, miner, McDame's creek 
Kent Perrin, packer, Glenora 
Lawrence Chas, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Lindsey' J H, miner, McDarne's creek 
Lord Ohas, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Mauning ~1artill, miner, Dease U'l'ek, Laketon 
Martin J oLn, pucker, McDame's creek 
Mush iter \V Ill, fisherman, Dease creek, Laketon 
McAllister tl J. packer, Miller's Bar, Glenora 
McCabe John, miller, Dease creek, Laketon 
"JlcOabe Patrick, miner. Dease creek, Laketon 
i\olcOann COll, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
McCnrthy James, merchant, Thibert creek, Laketon 

: l\lcCaulev Geo, miner Thibert creek, Laketon 
. l'IIcUlnsk~y J as, miller, rfhibert creek, Lake I on 
McCrimmoll John, miner, }lcDame's creek 
McCuuill Donald, miner, :.\lcDame's creek 
l\lcCue Geo, miner, ~lcDame's creek 
McDenllott RoGed, saloon keeper, JlcDame's creek 

: JlcDolluld Angus, miner, Thibert creek, Laketoll 
I McDonald Don~dd, m~lIer, Thibert ~reek, Laketon 
)lcDonald Patrwk, mmer, McDame s creek 
McFadden Deunis, miner, Thibert ereek, Laketon 
McKenzie Dun, miner, Thihert creek, L:tketon 
McLinen CLas, miner, McDame's cree' k 
McLeod Malcolm, packer, Stickeen river, P 0, Glenora 
McNutt Sam, miller, McDdme's creek 
McPhearson Wm, miner, McDame's creek 
Meaney Dan, miner, McDame's creek 
MerifielLl Jonathan, pac;ker, Jliller's Bar, Glenora 
Metcalf E, miner, McDame's creek 
Metc;ulf C, butcher, McD,Lme's creek 
Michaelson Robt, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Millbor Alex, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
MiclJleton Robt, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Mikhell John, miner, McDame's creek 
Mitchell John, Saloon keeper, McDame's creek 
Moffutt J olm, miner, McDame's creek 
Moore J ohu, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Morrow ChaR, miner, McDame's creek 
Morrow J olm, miner, ~lcDame's creek 
Murdoek Geo, miner, Dease, creek, Laketon 
Nelson Wm, miner, McDame's creek 
Normansell'lVm, laborer, Glenora 
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O'Donnell John, miner, McDame's creek 

Ollier Peter, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 

O'Neil ,Vm, miner, ~lcDame's creek 
Patch ,Vm, miner, l\lcDame's .creek 
Payne E S, miner, :'IlcDame's creek 
Perrv Dan miner Thibert creek, Laketon 
Petei'son Sam, mi~1er, McDnme'c; creek 
Pillan .J essie, miner, Tbi bert creek, Laketon 

Pool Hobt, recorder, McDame's cref)k 
Porter James, hotel keeper, Thibert creek, Laketon 

Pretchett Geo, custom house office!', Glenora 

Price Henry, miner, McDame's creek 
Price RiclHin1, miner, -:'IIc Dame's creek 

Qiugley Joseph, butcher, Laketon 
Quadros Marion, miner, McDallle's creek 
Halston (; C, merchant, Tllibel't creek, Laketon 

Rees .J olin, miner, SlcDame"; cre<·k 
1\e(l\1)ol1(l La 1\'1'('11,'e, miner, rrhibert creek, Lftketon 

Hpi,l Roht, miner, Tbibert creek, Laleton 
Riehan1s -:'Ihtthew, hotel keeper, Dease lake, Laketon 

Hilly :\I, packer, Telpgraph creek 
Ronald ,V m, mi ner, Dease cl'('ek, Laketon 
Rudely 0 H, packer, 'l'elegraph creek 
Sainsbnrrv Geo, miner, McDame's creek 
:--\,']sey E, 'miner, Dease creek, Laketon 
Shearer Edward, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 

Slott Stanley, miner, McDame's creek 

Smith C 13, miner, McDame's creek 
Smith Stewftrt, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Stevens James, miner, :i'lIcDame's creek 
Stevens J olm, miner, McDame's creek 
Suffocar Frank, fisherman, Thibert creek, Laketon 

Sulliyan B L, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 

Sweeney Frank, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 

Sylvester Rufus, Indian trader, Sylvester's Landing, McDame's 

creek 
Tavlor G W, clerk, Laketon 
Taylor Wrn. miner, Qnartz creek, McDame's creek 

Thibert Henry, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 
Thomas Wm, packer, Telegraph creek 
Thompson Geo, miner, Dease creek, Laketon 

Tolmie Andrew, miner, Thibert creek, Laketon 

Todd Will, miner, Thihert creek, Laketon 
Turner Lee, laborer, Telegraph creek 
Valencia .J usto, packer, Telegraph creek 

Vowell A W, gold commissioner and S M Laketon 

Walker Chas, miner, McDame's creek ' 

Walsh James, packer, Telegraph creek 
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Walsh WID, packer, Telegraph creek 
,Yard Austin, packer, Telegraph l'l'el:,k 
Ward Lewis, farmer, l\lol1nbtin hon:-;(', '1>II'gr;tl'li ('n'lc,k 
Williams J aim A, miner, Dl'a:-;l' (;l'l'l,k, Laketon 
Williams John T. mim'l', Thil)(,l't net,k, Laketon 
Wilson Og(lell, miner, D,'a"l' (,l'l,d::, L;l!cl~tUll 
,Yi]son Bobt, miner, (~l1:lrtz ned" PO, :;\[cDame\; G1'81,k 

Wilsoll Tho:-;, lI1iner, l'lllbert cl'l'ek, Laketoll 
Wilsoll \Y P, fanner, :2:j Illile hOllse, Tl'lpgraph clt'ek 

NASS RIVER AND D1ST1{llT DESCRPTIVE 

The :\'1\" i, the third in ,i~,· alld impOrUIIll',·()ft:,(· .. il'Pl" uf Hriti·11 Columbia. 

It waters the COUll try north ()f til" :::;k,"'II'l. Th" '()Ilree ()f (hi.- river i, un an elt'I':ttecl 
plateau of the C'oa~t r:lnp.-I'; it ... gl'lI P f'al 1'1)llr,-(' i ... "Iluth-\\'I,,,t <1!H1 it...: wall']', are fill,llly 

dischargt'tJ into Portlalld Inld, al,()u( ::11 mile. flUm the l'aeitic. Th,; rin'r i, 

navigable fur ,t"anI"I' ()f eon,idt'rable draught a nH:tIll'" ()f Ifi miles ['()11l it 

junction with I'ortl nd Illlet- that is. t() (I,e ]I ,int ",111'1'<: tile ,almoll eanlltr.\' of 

Mr. H. E. CI'I,a''):lIl,· is ,illl"t,·..! III it, "Plwi Co()lIr·,· th" :\",. "a d,·,·p I,ut ""ry 

rapid ,tre"m, navigahle olily for ":111'-"", alld tlw,,; h:lv,e tel b" poli"dui')lIg, >;IlId ill 

plac," to be tracked up with tow-I in8,s. 
G"N~;IIAL '·IL\Il.\I. n;R of IllYI';I: IHol);,-OIi the lower ;'>lu os 11'" tind high 

mountain~ covered with fl)n·~t..:. 1'1':tL'liil!g' to the W:ttl·jl .... I-'dgl~. Frunl :\[1'. C]"u:L-

daile's canllt'ly UPWt1l'd3 thl~ Inollnt:lill~ 1'1·('I·!lI-' fl'nlU thl: rivpr; aT!d hl']'I' w~· Hnd 
extensive tmc-(- of I()w ialld e"vel'l·d with brLl,h and limher. ~l:tny of th,,,,' 1,,11' 
bottom land" if cle·tred, cOlll(1 be m,,,I,, very ]>1'",111<:1 iv" in the growth "f c n':,]' 

and root crops; or they could be turnerl intI) good cattle 1',111'. Ill' 0111"-" of tim'" 
as the country bcctlm,,' mon; sdti,·,l, this chang'! will 1'1"'llm:lbly take pine" 

Along the upper course orthe ri\'81' there are P\t"Il-ivI; patche, of [ertil" Ian I. which, 
by the accirlental aid of tin", hal'p ["'c,)[l1e partially ,,1":11"(1. Th,·,.,· lire [(Ir,'ady Oll<: 

or two whitc settlers on the ground, [(Ild their 1',,,)1 e1','p' :Jr", lIll1,)'lg th .. till"'! in th .. 

Province. Thi. upper cOllllln', at pr"·",,t '0 liltle kn()wn, i, cap ,1,Je of cUJ'l,,'1'ling 

a considerablH number of ,dtlt'r" 
~[Il'EI{,\LS,-Fp to the prt",,'nt tin»' f'eIV mililerab have been fOllne! ill the 

N ass Valley. Gole! in small quantities has 1 ... 1;" (:Iken from t h" upper ,tl't.'am, a ,,[ 

it is pl'obable that, with closer examination, thi. metal i·, l"lying quantities woule! 

be foune!. No thorollgh prtl-peeting ha, yet b'~'''l un(lertakell, n()r ha,. ,"1"' l11ilwr

alogiral survey be"n made. 
CANNERH:s.-There nre two ,alll1"n callnel i,,, oil N a,-., Ril"'I', the tir,t 

established being ;\[1'. H. E. Croasclail,e's. Thi, is "1""1.'(",1 "" a fine l'i,"'t' "f flat 

land about sixteen mile" from the mouth "fthe ri\'"r. TIll" m lill Lillildlllg i. 1'1'''

vided with machinery of the nlt>.t 1I1'11l·"ve.] kille!. Th"1'8 is al·() a large and well 

stocked store on the premise-, whidl is prillcip,lly patronized by till' \\ol'k p"opk; I 
th: gl'eater nt:.ID?' r. f whom are Indial!.'. 1-1,:1':' (h,' "'~lIl,g n1<'n.are. t:lu~h(' e\."');: I 

tiling necc.,s<lry 111 the making ()f Ca,"S, the bUIlt Ig of 1I,.h, ,,,,d. 10 :"C(, .111 tlM~ I 
required tu produce as good a (111 of salm,," as flny to I,., f"und III th" IIlal keto 

There is also a steam saw mill in connection with t'e Cf1nl1<'\'\', which is capa!'j,. tlf I 
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turning out aboLlt 25,000 feet oflllmb2r a week. A consid,·rable number of Indirrll8 
are constantly empl')yed loggll1g. Last year Mr. Oroasdaile put up about 7,700 
Cases of salmon. This .year he is eshing ~~ boats, and will, therefol'0, be able to 
put up probably 12,IIIJ0.ca'es. Thlls it will I'''' spen tbat this cannery, with its 
various branches of business, emp'oys a great number of Indians, who are taught 
to earn an honest livelihood and to become useful members of tbe community. 

The is another canning establishment situated in Salmon Bay, about two 
mile., from the mouth ofth" river. This cannery, which was put up only last 
willter, i, owner] b.v a company in Victoria. 

CL'~IATE.-Th" climate ofth" Na" Val'ey is not subj'ect to the same ex
tremes of hellt and cold '1' districts in the same latitude flllther inland. The slim

mer is never very hot, nor is the wint('r excc5sively cold. The mercury seldom 

falls below zero of Fahrenheit. The climate is well suited for the growth of fruits 
and root crops. llain is nllt so gene al as on the cua..;! districts, but snow falls 
heavily in the winter. Oec:I,io lally the river freezes to within a few miles of the 
nJ"uth, hut by the middle of April th" ice is generally all gone. Un the whole the 
climate may be describf,d a.< health v a'ld temp"rate. 

Th~n' are severnl Indian villages on the N ass, dotted at intervals along the 
banks. The highest of the' .. as ordinarily visited in C,H10e, i, Kitln-dal-max, some 
sixty miles ab.lve the mOLlth. III this neighbourhood, and as far down as Kit.-man
shilp, some twel,,(· miles lower duwn, there is, on the left bank, all exten"ive lava plain 
of comparatively modern origin. III thi.s neighbourhood are several hot springs, to 

I 

which, by the natives, great healing virtues are ascribed. 
At. Kincolith, near the m""th of the river, is a considerable Indi oIl village; 

and here, under the aus,.ices of the Ohurch liIissiolJary Society uf London, England, 
" mi"ionary establishment for the instruction of the natives, is sU"cessfully c.,rried 
on. At Lak,alt-sap, some sixteen miles higher up the river, a' similar edablish-
ment, supi'"rted by the We.oleyan Society, is aho in operation. At both these 
points there are neat chL\l'ches and commodious school-houses; and, at both, the 
eft'l)r!s of those entrusted with the chal'ge have been rewarded with encouraging 
rEmIts. 

FORT SIMPSON DESCRIPTIVE. 

An old Fort of the H. B. 00., of about 50 years standing, named after an H. B. 
Oo.'s officer, Cupt. Simpson, is situated on the north-west end of the Simpshean 
Peninsula, separated from the south end of Alaska by the Port'and Inlet. Sur
rounded with Islands, which act as a break-water from the ocean, is one of the 
finest harbours in British Oolumbia. The town is situated on a hill-side sloping to 
the west, backed to the north and east alld south-east by mountains, with a fine 
prospect to the north-west. Population 800 Indians, besides those in charge of the 
H. B. 00. post, and connected with the Mission; two white men reside at the village. 
Olimate not very cold; snow do as not remain long. It is said there is some gold 
and silver bearing rocks in the immediate vicilllty; also COllI in abundance is reported 
to be in the mountains. Fur trade is gelting less, and now a cash business is done 

hencehm~re modney in circulati~n, which is earned by the people of the village a~ 
the fis enes an through other llldustries. The timber is nut very uear the village, 
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but plenty of good cedar, Rpruce and pine some <1i,ttlllCt" away; one water sawmill five 

miles to the sonth of the village. Hnrc the ~I"thodist Ohurch of Canada have a 

Mission, begun in the Dpring of 1874; :\lission lmilding.; worth $~I,OOO. A mis,ion

ary and wife in charge alld al,o a day school t('nchl,r, Mr. D .. Jennings, ju,t out 

from Ontari '; also a lady in charge of t.he "Girl's Home." This institution is doing 

a good work in caring for young girls and orphfln children. In IW/4 but 0118 

shingled house was found "utside the Fort, now IliO have been built, replacing the 

old Indian lodges. The village has a brass band. a fire company, a rifle company, 

and a temperanc<e ,ocidy, and is governed by an Indi III Council. 

The N a's is di,tant 411 miles up Portland Inlet. Tongas's, (j5 miles tlcr"s, Portland 

Inlet, h in Alaska. .\Iellakahtla. ahout 17 miles to the ")l,th, Inverness al,o a bOllt 

30 miles t" the south Port Essington, with n poplllatiun of 21)11 nativl"', is about 

12 miles further to the south, at the niouth of the Skeena; IS ew A berdl"ell 

about 3 miles up the :->k'·Pllll. At .\.berdeen and Invernp-s are salmon canneries, 

and there is room for more. 1\11'. R. Ounningham has an exten,il'e trading store anrl 

has just built a large mill and i, abollt to hllild a almon call!)I·r,l". The CUll!1try 

near the coast is mountain"us, but about 11)') mi]." up tlwr" is HJmc good lalld, and 

a very good climate. 
Kit-a-maat, ahout 1110 miles dow·) tbe coa.~t, and about;; up DelL-'" Channel. 

Here are about 3[lOlndians, with :'III' ]'J'fIlIk Arm,tl'"nf.!: as tmrler. An ('.\c'ellent 

river for oolachall ana salmon and g()()(lland l1ear thl' banb; very c"ld in th" wiltt"r 

and warm in thl" SLImmer. The :\Il'lhudist. Church 1):\- ll. :lIi"i"n here. Th, r· is:l 

little back country witlI g"od lalld b "dering the river. Thi, IH)int i, !'("aehed 1),1" 

canoe. 'I'he natives are much improved during the last five },,,,,"'. '1 here i- gold 

in thi" region and tbere is plenty 0; cedar, '1)l'lICl', and hemlock, and f"h in abundance. 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS DESCRIPTIVE, 

G.I£OGRAI'HlCAL Posrr:oN.-The extr. 011\ length of th,,'" I.-Ian,l- fr(1m Xorlh 

to South, namely, from North Point to Cape Sl. ,Jam'" i- about ITO g<,ogra'phical 

miles; their extreme width being al,,,"t 100 mile". The North I'll Puillt is in "h,ut 

54° 21)' Nurth latitude, and the 80uthcrn I,oine in i;'20 55'. Tiny all' burdcred on 

the West, by the Pacific Ocean; 011 the 1'\ ,11th, by Nixor, Ent.r I nee; "n th,' Ea-l, by I 
Hecate Strait; and on the South, by QUI""n Oll"rl"t[" SUIlIld. The wh"le \Y,·,t. 
coa,t of about 200 miles in extent, with it:; deep alld peaceful lnlet.- and shell~](',l I 

harbours, possesses many ad van tages. Evcry part of the \' orthorn port ion of the 

I.,lands (whieh will undollbtedly pr"vo to be the most important pflrt: is within 

easy access of the open Pacific via Dixon Entrance; so t.hat whem'ver the cual and 

timber resources are opened up there will be faeili!, I"~ 101' ,hipping th"m to 1:\"'1'Y 

part of the wor1cl. The min-fall upon these Toland" is ]"" than upon the neighl)(jr- I 

ing mainland; and the climate, a·tempered by the warm oceall current flowing from I 

Japan, is more genial.· 
GI<:NJ<;I!AL PHYSICAL F"ATuRE~.-The general character of these bla',cb is: 

mountainous, and they are heavily timbered. Along the northern end uf (;rahum 

Island (the most northerly of the group I, from ~Ia.","tt to l{",,, 8pit, a distance of 

about 35 mi]...-, there arfl extensive low lands, which will perhaps, e'er long, be I 

covered with cattle and shepp. In many parts of this Island the CCLlntry is flat for I 
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mile, and ,,,,ly need" clparinO' to m~ke rich arable and pa,ture land. There are 
also i~ many l',ad, e\t«nsi\"« ~,arshy tht- clothed with bl'll,lnvood, uuder which lies 
the riche.-t ,uil, th'lt only npml., drainin ,. to pruduce f ,od fur tllllu,and, of iudustrious 
IJeo1'18. The river, are nUfllCcl'UU', thollgh not large; but the I,laods are FO inter
,ect,.d by innumerable Inlets th"t ''''t'ry part of them (except the castenl shore of 

Gmham Island I i, approachable fur both large and "nail craft. 
MIK"O j{,,,,;oulI"E~,-The milling ""r"ll'e", of tl](',e h].nds arc undoubtedly 

ver." 8,tentive, and will ]1ru\",· to he the main feature .. f illter",t. lIIines of weillth 
lie hid in b",]- of coal which only Tr·quire some t'nergvtic me11 tu prospect and 
capitali,t, to wurk them. ~'ive y<"ll" ago 2111', Dawwn w IS employed by the 
Dominiun Govbr"ment to SUl'VPy Queen Charlotte Islalllb, who as H practical 
geo'og-i-t, ,vok<, lllU,t favuurably uf the in<licati,,,I.' uf lllany f,eld.' of coal. About 
Lfte"n ,\<'Hl'- ago a eoal mine \\a,; ol"'lled on tile ,uuther" p,,,d uf (;raham Island, 
ah ,ut ]:-, inill" up t-ikid'"gate Inlet. This mill<" \\,:1, wOIked fur about fOllr years, 
and the qualilY "f coal l']'()dnced was the tillest anthrhclt!'. Bllt uilfurtunately owing 
to n fault 1\1 tile ~tJ'Ht111n it \Vfl~ aballrlonecl, no duubt thl'ou,L!,'jJ \Va It of capital, a.; 

'ueh a difficll:ty cOlild plc,umabl.l' have been "a,ily IIv"reume with the cuntinued 
applic:!till" !If urdinary minmg ~kilJ. ::ii"cc its ab,uld <llInen! ,,,v,-ral otl.er parti!', 
ha\'Il been ]lI'IIspccting !','ery ),":11' in t.he nceighbOlll'h"ud, \-ery ,atislactory returns 
hay!' been ubtai"ed, and tl", '.1'0' k of fnrther <,xaminati '" is ,'ill being canil,d on. 

b1Jl,TRIE".-The only illdn,tryestablished here i:; the ::iki,legate Oil 
Company', :-)kam ()il \\-,,, ks, This C"lllpany was formr·a in 1879; the sharchol
ti,']', ar(j \\'m. C't!'rling, C'.· ~Iurton, .J, ~IcH, tlmith and H - Trenhulm; the capital 
ill\'e:--ted is 2:24)110 '. Thi,..; ellt~rpl'i-.:e i<.:. t:-'xdl1~ivt'ly confined tel thl~ nl:llluf,{cture of 

oil from a small '1,,,cie, of shark, comrn""ly knuwn a, the dug fi,h, Th" livers of 
tile,e ,had.:, are very rich, yielding fl'Om iO to 80 per cenL of oil which, when well 
reJllIed, i, of a pale amber rululIr, and is Iliglil.\' ,poken of by engineers and 
lna('hilll'-t~, \v]]t)~e TIUmerOll. ..... te .... tirnuldal~ sllb~ttlntiate its value as a first-clas8 
lubricant. The works are .-ituated at t-ikiclecate Inlet, in a comfurtable harbour on 
tlie .,,,ullinll end of GralJam hland, and cunsist- of foul' wooden buildings, the 
main on~ having an ar~" of 2uou square feet on the gl'Ound tloor, which contains Ii 
~team boiler, three retorts, drying pilns, settling- tanks, &0, The company employs 
prin!'ipally native lahor, with a few skiJleu fiHherm~n. liS overseers. The sharks are 
caught in from eight to fifteen f.lthoms, with trawl lines, each furnished with 500 
hooks, baiteu with herring, These lines are under-run two or three times daily. 
\\'ith varied success. ::';ometimes when fish are plentiful, 250 are taken from one 
tm\\'1 at each lifting. The swall boats employed at the trawls, are attended by the 
company's steanwl', and the fish are brought to the quay, when they are placed in 
e,,,·s. which are hoisted on an incline, by a steam winch to the works There th" 
Ii vel'S ar~ extracted and passed into the returts. and the process of man ufa(;ture is 
proceeded with. 

TRADING PosTs.,-Thl'chid trading places on the Islands are at ;\'lassett, 
where the Hudson's Day Company have a store. and the slore in connection with 
tlw Skidegllte Oil Co, before mentioned. The chief itelll in trade is fur seals in 
which article abont. $8,UUO or $lO,UOO of trade is annually done, ' 

TIMBER is very pl~ntiflll, yellow cypress, spruce, pine. reil cedar and other 
va,llIllbl~ kill<ls are in,great .quautities, but un,lik,' wllny p,uts of this province, saw 
mills illlght be eshtbilsherllll very close pl'Oxl:lnty to the Pacitic ocean, and this fact 

I 
enhances the value of timber of the Q. C. Islands. Mills could b", built in Viraoo 
SOllnd, a beautiful "nel comlllodious harbor, into which s>tilillg ships could 'co~e 
without being towed for more than ten miles, , 
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AGRICULTURE.-The agricultural resources of this part of British Columbia 
are gt>nerally mnch under valued. From extensive knowledge of these Islands, anil 
espt>eially of Graham I~land (which will be the part chosen for agricultural pursuits 
as being much less mountainOllS than the other Islands in Qneen CllUrlotte group). 
The writer can speak definitely. 

As has already been mentioned, there are extensive low lands lying between 
Massett and Rosc Spit, well adapted for stock farms; and as there are no wolves nn 
these Islands sheep, as well as large cattle. onght to do well here, with ,i liUle care 
during the winter, which is generally mild. All along the northern end and ea,t
ern side of Graham Island are extensive fiat traets of land, which only need elearillg 
to make the finest farms. Potatoes, turnips, carrots, and oth"r vege!abll" are 
raised by the Indians in such quantities as to supply, not only themsel\'l~s, but other 
tribes of Indians on Prince of Wales Island. Fruit trees, such as apples, currallt, 
and gooseberry do well. 

There is little doubt that many huudreds of industrious families of agricul
turists might find a home on Queen Charlotte Island.,. 

Fr'H.-This very important and valuable article of food, is f'HllId In grl'at 
abundance around these hlands. Every little stream swarms with salmon; and 
halibut can be taken in almMt every part of the sUJ'rounding \\atrer.'. N"ar thr, 
North Island cod can be caught in large quantities; and shell-iish of every descrip
tion, except lobsters, are fuund in unlimited quantities throughout. HeJ'l'ing ,,1'0 
can be callght in abundance. Every where fish, of Bne quality, abound. 

WILD Fowr..-Anllther valuable supply ofwhole.'Ome food m't\' be obtained 
from the vast number of wild fowl which frequent every part (,f thus" Islalld,. The 
geese are very nU!lIerous. TellS of thousand.s move about up the iolets, nen.r the 
rivers. and on the ma~hy fiat.s. Groll-e are numerous. During 'the three year's 
stay here the writer ha., found tbis great supply of wild fowl to be an inestimable 
blessing, and dlles not t.hillk it possible to over estim:<te ito value. , 

~lISSIoNs.-In the autumn of 1876, the tint Protestant Mi"ion was cUlll-1 
menced amongst the Hydah's by the n,,,·. w. H. Collinson. In I ,,'j'U he w", suc
ceeded by Mr. G. Sneath, who Ila.- carried on the llli,siun up to the present date. 

MgANS OF TRAYJCLLING.-The general means of locomotion used by the 
Indians are their crnoes; and as there are no trails from one part of the Iolands to 
another, this may be said to he the only present means of transport generally, 
though horses can be used between ~I",,,~tt and Skidegate. The writer has ridden 
many times between the above umed places. After leaving ~lu"ptt on hor.-I~b'LCk 
the scenery is peculiarly lovely. In the autumn these liat, are covered with wild 
strawberries and other berriAS in great profusion. 

IXHABITlJ)D VILLAGES AND THEIR Popur.ATr()~s.-The inhabited villages 
of Grahalll Iolalld are ~Iassett and Yen, situated on ~[a"ctt. I"ldj Kung, situated 
on Virago Sound, Ilnd Skidegate. These four villages contain about tive hundred 
inhabitants. Massett is the most important villa~e ()n Queen Charlotte group, alld 
contains over three bundred inhabitants. 

Since the i'Ili,sinn was commenced, many of the Indians from Yen and Kung 
hAve ('ome to reside there t,) enable them to send ther children to the jli,s<on 
School. Another village, known as the Gold Harbour Village, containing 
over one hundred people, is situated on a small ii'lfind in Skidegate Inlet, between 
Graha m and Mores by Islands. Tilt' in habited villages on Moresby Island. arc Oum
shewah, Skedans, Tanoo, and Ninstince. The.;e foul' villages enly ('1)"lain in all 
about two hundred people. 

44 
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Approximate number of inhabitant, in eflch village, frolll census taken in 

181'11 andl.~S~:-~r,t"l'tt, :0::0; Yen, ""; Kllllg, I;;; Skidegate, 90; Gold Harbour, 
ClllTl slwwah 30' :-:k,·,hns, :,0,' Tanoo, 95; Ninstince, 3 fi-total , 815, 1)(1; , , • • 

UNINH,\HI'n;D VILLA(H:~,-Thl" vil],tge~ now deserted are about, If not qlllte, 
n.S numerous and extpn.,iv,; as those at present inhabited, evidencing an enormous 
(leere "e uf the I'''pnlation, till Graham Island there are four desert("d villages, sit
uated respectively a( Virago ""und, ~Lt"dt Inl,·t, no-e Spit and Oape Ball, The 
village "n ~[,h-dt IlIlet, which i, only a mile from '\I,;"ett, contains many strong 
Indian h·)(",", and carved ]1,,1", in good pl'esnrvation, and was only finally deserted 
three year, ago The ,j',-,'rt,·d village on I'il':lg'o ";our.d was left a30ut the same 

time, the people fr:m1 bOLh plaees coming to r"side at IlasseLt, The other two vil
IngJ:':;: at I-to.:c t)pit and (\\pe /);ll! must have lJl!l-HI de~erted for nlany yHar~, Utl there 
are very f,,1I' r,'main, of II,,· IIUll'," left, and only one carveerl pole standing at Cape 
Ball, to «<-tify t" the p'lst greal(ws., ofthl" fa-l-,),'cayillg r",llllan, 

Th 'n; are two uth'!r deserkcl villag(" on :\1ore-l)y Island, one situated near 
tn ~1itchel1 Haru'Jur un the \V""t (:,"-1, and the other about three miles from the 
village of Cl.l1lshewah. >U (he l:tlt,"r of these two village., there are the remains of 
,"\'C;ral houses and wme C,l1 ved pules in ,uch H "tate of preservation as would lead 
onl' to conclucle that ((ot many years ago Indians werehe)'e in considerable numbers, 

)'fE('I-L\"};ICAL ~h[LL A!\U {),},H~,I{ INDJAX CAHV~D 'VUltK A~ D[t::;PI..AYED 

AM()l'G~T TilE H YD.\ II o-F"r wany y(ear, I'ast the ll.l',l:th, of Queen Charlutte Islands 
have been famuus for tb"il' ,kill in carving, both in woou alld silver, The wuthern 
Il'ydahs hay" als" exhibited much ,kill of late year_ in caning ,I (te, The main 

feature in weloel carving hn, lung belen the large (otum or crest poles, many of 

which adum eyery village. Tlw-,' poles are made uf red cpdar, and are from 3u to 
.~IJ feet long, ear ~,)d .e,,,"')·ally from bottom to top with Indian devices, The length 
()f th(',,· pol," n"spectivdy inllicat,,, the rank of the chief who has erected it. 
They genel'llliy eo,t frum :;:;1:-,1)1) t~ :ti~OIlIJ each, no man being allowed to erect one 
without he is prepared to mak:c a very large distribution of property, Each of 
these distrihutions is the outcome uf years uf toil and >'aving, An Indian who as
pires to chieftai((,hip strains every 1",C'n to celleet the l,,"('u.s._ary amount of property 
to <"]labl,· him to make a distributiun, and '0 gain the right to erect a pole Every 
dollar he enrlts goes for bl:cnke(s, His whole life is abwrbed 'in the attainment of 
thi' one object, . The !t1",P--:1ry Illunb',r of blankets being ,,"c(lred, he calls t"gether 
the people and glVl"S to each per,o(( blankets in proportion to his rank. The carved 
pole is then crecle,l ancl the giver of the feaA is a happy man, Their skill in carv

ing un silver is ~hie~.\' exhibitecl on brae"I,"s, b('o"cl"" ,md other small ornaments, 

, The c~rvmg m, slntle i' almost ,·((tirely confined to the Skidigate people, 
ThiS slate 1.< fUllnd III the hed of a sm',11 stream ab t t 'I f h 'II ' ' , . ,.~ ou en ml es rom t e VI age 

of Skldlgate, near to the old coal min", The chid "I'j,'d, carved In this material 
are models of the totem or cr,'st pole' 'poken of abo\'e, 

Another (perhnp' the Illu't useful) branch of me' h ' I ,k'll d' I d b ' , . c amca s I 18p aye y 
the .3Ia',et pe<,ple, IS 111 e:L'loe mctki(lO' Tb,,,, arc bId bib 

T_ b' - " i'·,Y'"()!U a Oll t t)e est canoe 
m"kers on the cun,t, 1'(':[1'1.1' ali the C'lTIoe' ll' d bh ' 
the Hydah.s , Th"'e canoes are often ~ver ftft'C fe ylt e THmp~eans are made by 
to four tons each, y et ung, and WIll carry from two 

, This description of Q, C, 1-1:1"d_, their positi"n'" " 
Is written from persollal "b-erV'lti!l1 I d ~, . ,sIze, resources and lI1habltants, 

b ( I 11lacI' unno'thl't'eyeal" 'd tth Hydahs, y one who understands thei I . 10 ,reS! ence amongs e 
trustworthy information, r allguage, and was thus enabled to obtain 
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NOETHEEN COAST DESCEIPTIVE. 
After having noticed the three proUJinent stations on the southeru Bea-boar(1 

of thp Provinc~, immediately bordering on Ala8ka, namely: Nass, Port SiUJ[jsoll and 
Massett, we may llOW mention cUisorily, two other cOllspicuous station,; which, 
proceeding southward, occur between these points and Btlla· bella, the next in the 
series, 

METLAKAHTLA, 

some <'ithte<'l1 or twenty miles from Fort Simpson, and on the same shore. is a pure
ly Indian settlement. which has grown up under the fostering care of ::\11'. William 
Duncan. a lay mis,ionary of the Oh Ill'ch :llissionary Society of L01ll10n. The ad· 
mjrable results of this gentleman's ~nd,'avors, cannot be too highly extolled, A 
neat and well-ordpred village, s11perior in '"Ille respects, perhaps, to mlwy a rural 
village of the Old World, has arisen in the ":il<1~rness, \I itb '" population of some 

.800 or more. good ord,'r and sobriety prevail. There is a good school; at wI ich, as 
far back as 1879. ahout I;~IJ clean and nently dressed children attended. There is a 
church whi('h, planned and perfected by the lecal inrlustries and intelligence alone, 
\save only the imported windows ano some mil,or adjunets) excels certainly in size, 
ane1 probably in appearance, any other ecclesiasticltl stru('ture in the province, Var
ious industries are prosecuted here; for instance, the sawing of lumber by", water
mill I1nder native charge; the manufacture of barrels for fish-curing; bhwksmith's 
work, and other mechanical arts. Last year a factory was established for the weav
ing of cloth and other woolen fabrics, in which, early in the summer, the young 
Indian women hild already required great proficiency. This year a salmon can
nery, for exportation of the product abroad, was established; and, with the iniative 
aid of a skilled operator, the result of the season's work. we are informed, is most 
encouraging. All these industriee, we may add, are prosecuted with local native 
labour; and the results speak no less highly for the energy of the leader through 
whose prolonged efforts to carry out the object uf his appointment they are mainly 
due, than for the docility under instruct.ion of the once barbarous neophytes of :\Iet
lakahtla. Little cultivation has so far been attempted in this neighborhood beyond 
that of the potato. the turnip and other ordinary vegetables; but these arp grown in 
sufficient quantities and thrive well. 

Metlakahtla is seated a fe", miles. only, east of the track followed by stell.mers 
plying between Victoria and the more nortbern ports; and, possessed of a good har
bor, is readily accessible. 

THE SKEENA RIVER 

disembogues about fifteen milps south of Metlakahtla. Next to the Fraser, it is the 
largest river of the province, discharging within our limits on the Pacific coast, Its 
estuary is divided by a large island, both the including channels being navigable, 
Above tbis is the spacious bay of Port Essington; at the head of whir.,h the navi>;a
tion of the river may be said fairly to begin. This river iq navigable for a certain 
distance with steamers of moderate draught; and, with canoes, to the head of the 
Bahine lake, verging on the coast range of mountains. Thence, through a low 
local depression in the range by a portage of nine miles, the waters of tltuart's lake 
are reached. From this point, and by the line of its discharging river and its reci-

• 
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pient, the Fraser. there is good canoe navigntion ns far as Soda creek, below AI

exandriil. mrntionel] at a preceding page. 
The Shena is a prolific salmon stl'e,W1. and fish of t he finest. quality are pro

cnred here. Two cann~ries have been in operation here for some years past; one, 
tlw Invernes~, I,eing s<~ate(lnear the ent.muce of the northernchllnnpl; the other, 
t.he Windsor, at the heall of Port 8,sington' Like the Nrlss, the valley of the river 
eXj1Il1l<ls in the npT"'r parts, and therp are many points which, in the future and 
when illllt"'pments shall exist. will alfurd desiml:le sites for ~ettlements, The church 
'llissionnr,v sacidy has two stations on t '" rlVpr. on'~ at H"z,~lton. som" 811 llliles 
up. "I' more. anrl another 'lbont millw'lY between that point Hnll Port Essingtun. 

BI<;I,LA BELLA 

h llistant frolll Vietoria ahont 400 miles, Its sitllation is on Cllmpb(·11 's 
IRlancl. nel(r the ('ntrance of :Ylilbank Honnil, in latitude 5~ clegs . 6 nJin It is an 
Indian village·, with a population of "bont ~5'.' There ,ue also two ol1t-I~'ilg villa
ges, with a eomuine(l population of about 1811. The Hndson Bay Company have a 
trurling store here, an(l ohtain a considerable amount of skins, ('hiefiy of the fur-I 
sea!. 

The In(lians get an abundance of fish-halibut, herrings. salmon. &e. The 
latter are caught in severnl small streilms. There is lin abundmlCe of bl1lek tail 
deer, and several lakes in the vicinity afford a good supply of trout. 

Two years ago the ~I~thocIiHt Chnrch of Canad>l. establishecl herp a mis~ion 
aUlong the Indians. Their lmildings con,ist of a school hOllse and dwelling house 
for the Missionary. The g('\"l. C •. 11. Tate is now in charge. A day school is kept 
np, "nd several of the young people are able to read and write very nicely, and 
there has been perceptible improvement in the hal,its of the people. 

WEEKEENO 

is situated at the head of Rivers' Inlet. There is a large lllk", a ff'W miles from the 
BaIt water, from which a copins sll'eall1 finIYs into Hivers' Inlet At the month of 
this stream on the North bank, Messrs. ShotboIt, Hart &- Co, have established a 
cannery They have put up this year 600U cases of canned salmon. They might, 
had they been prepared, have put up four times the qnantity, as the salmon were 
very numerons. Warren & Cu., of Victoria, have pre-empted on the Bonth bank, 
and will pnt up cannery buildings this winter. They also intend erecting it saw
mill to be run by steam. As they will cook their fish by steam, the one boiler WIll 

be made to serve both purposes. 
A tribe of Indians, numbering about 150. live on the bank of the stream 

about midway between the salt water and the l""e They speak a uialpct of th; 
Bella Bella buguage. 

SMITH'S INLET 

is between Rivers' Inlet and Cape Caution. A good sized stream empties into the 
Inlet, np which several species of Balmon run in' large numbers. Three different 
parties have recently taken up claims in this neighbo-rhood, with the intention of 
starting canneries. It is supposed that the mountains in this vicinity are rich with 
mineruls, bnt as yet nothing has been dE:veloped, 

B~;LLA COOLA 

is at the head of Bnrke Channel on the North Bentinck Arm. It was formerly the 
landinl2: place for Cariboo miners. The Hudson Bay Uompany have had a tmdin 

post there for some time. The Indians arc quite numerous. The country a bound: 
in fur-bearing animals, which are but little hunted. The native~ near the month 
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of the river occupy an exeellent plot of land, capable of producing fruit, grain, 
or roots of almost every description; but there j, little cltlti\'ation beyond that of 
potatoes, A river, the N ook-halk, which i, navigable for canoes for about 60 
miles, flows past the village. Several very fine ,pecies of .-almon run up it, and 
near the mouth would probably be a good situation for a cflnnery. 

Another tribe of Indiam, who "ppak the ,arne language, live at Kimsquit, 
north of Bella Coola, on another branch of the "Bme inland wat.8l·, known us 
Dean's Canal. There are two very fine streams of water at the head, with an 
abundance offine salmon. Another stl'eam on the South Bentinl'k '\rm might 
possibly supply enongh fish fur one or two canneries; but it is almust unknown, 
except to Indians. 'I'here are four tribes of the B"lla Ctlola Indians, viz.: Bella 
eoola, with a popUlation of30{J; Sinak-tlim, 711; Tal1y-()mioh, 70; and Kim"quit., 150. 

The country between Bella Bella and "keena River is very liltle knuwn to 
white people. A litLle prospecting has be done, but with indeterminate result. The 
Indians gpt a good many furs, such as mink, martin, beavl'r, beal', otter, and wolf. 

Two tribes of Indian" ,peaking the Bella Bella language, are loc"t,~d at lhe 
heads of Douglas and (}ardner Inlet" the entl'llnce to which lies midway betwl','l1 
Milbank Sound and Skc';na RiI·er. The names of the trib", are Kit-ah-m"ht and 
Kit-lope; they number in a:l about 40(1 pel)ple. 

The climate throughollt the wh,J1e "f t.Lis part is mild; the thermometer in 
tbe coldest weather ,eldom or never guing oelol\' zero. 

The I:-Iud::on Bay Company's steamer make:! regular trips every three weeks,~ 
calling at Weekeeno, Bella Bella, and Skeena nivl'r, The Steam,hip ~nl'd«lIy\, 

belonging to Saunders & Co., of Victoria; and other ,teamers als() make oeca,ional 
trips. The utber places are reached by canoe from th,' nearest ,team boat landing. 

Succeeding Bella Bella "n our southward Ctllll':'e, in,ide of the great outlying 
i,land of Vancouver, is the post. or scttl"ment "f-

FOHT RUPERT.-This post, established by the Hud,oll Bay Coml,any at'!er 
the evac'tatiun, for mercantile reasons, of the post pn,viou,]y built and f"rtified in 
1833 at Bella Bella, is now in a very di.smantled condition. Some of Lhe pali-a,],,
remain; and the bastions, once formidably ar1l1ed wit.h c:1nnon, ,Uggl~,t i~ their 
ruins, the remem bra nce uf a bygone dn·ad. But a new em. anel altered circum
stances have succeeded. The law has as,ertc·d its 'WHY; und the dangers frnm 
Indian molestation heretofore they re,;tminecl, ha\'e yani,hed Hence the ,,~curity 

which now prevails arounel Fort Rupert. 
The site of this post. seated near the liorthern extremity of Vancouver I,l:wd, 

has been admirably selected. With a full f'xposure to the sun, and a perfect natural 
drainage, every variet.y of ordinary garden culture thrives here luxuriantly. Th" 
enclo,ure, indeed, which adjoins the pali'lHles of th,: quanclam "Fort," di'l'lav 
in due sea., .. n, a copious variety of the ordillary fl'l1its which are repre',"n!,·'] in 
onr cottage gardens in England, and not a few of the "Icl-f"shou, d floweJ ". 
Hollyhocks, for,instance, we han, been inDJrmed by an officer £Jfmerly in chlu'ge 
of this post, have been known to overtop, in thci r growth, the ancient pali.-ad,-, 
eighteen feet in height. 

Fort Hl1pert is the center, or at least occupies a central position, of a tract 
prospectively of much importance. A trail, ofsom" eighteell mil"., in kngth COll

nects it with Ql1atsino Sound, on the Wf:-t cna.st "f Vane"nver I,lancl, wh,'\'<: alreaely 
thp quest of coal, known to exist in the neighbourhood, is being actively prosecuted, 
and with f<lir prospects of success. 
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ALENT BAY. 

Sume twenty miles 80ulh of Rupert is on Cormorant Island; a convenient 
stopping point for vessels on their way to and from the nOI them ports of the 
Province, an(l the ports beyond. in the Alaska Territory-all pur,uing this common 
route. Opposite to this p"int, on the main shore of Vancouver Idand, and about 
three miles distanl, is the mouth of the Nimkish, a prolific salmon strealll. At 
.\l,·rt Bay a salmon canning fadory has been established by means of capital frolll 
Yictoria c"njuined with local aidj ~nd the results so far as a.certained, have been 
f\ncuuragi Ig. There is at this poi lit a statiun, sllstained by the Church Missionary 
Society "f London, which, pr"psumably, will with time efi'ect lllul'h improvement 
am"ng the so far barbarous (yet not malevolent) tribes around. 

The course of' the mai.1 Nimkish Hiver is ab"ut six miles only in length, 
and i" readily navig:ll)le with canoes up to the Kah-mutzen Lal<ej a fine sheet of 
water fifteen miles 01' more in length. The tributaries f"lling In at the upper end 
of this lake connect with streams discharging into N ootka Sound and other adjacent 
Inlets on the west Cllfl"tj and thel e are practicabl" Indian trails which connect these 
sevel'al points with the respective heads uf uavigati"l1. Gold mining has been suc
cessfully prosecuted in this neighbourhood, but with only III derate results. 

NORTHERN COAST NORTHERN INTERIOR AND WEST 
COAST OF VANCOUVER ISLAND DIRECTORY, 

Alexandor George, head fisherman, A. berdeen 
Armstrong F, store keeper. Kit-a-mat 
Brabant Revd Father A, .Jlissionary, Hesquiat, V I 
Bieukiusop G, Indian agent, Fort Rupert 
Brabant G, miner, P 0, Vi tall creek, Omineea 
RroIDl James, miner, Omineca 
Brown Percival R, manager for D P 00, Nass harbor 
Brown ,'i'm, fisherman, J\ass harbor 
Brown Oapt Geo, Kyuquot 
Bryant J olm, miner, Omineca 
Byrns M, blacksmith, Alert Bay 
Oallan P, butcher and blacksmith, Omineca 
Oallan & Steratt, butchers, &c, &c, Omineca 
Campbell J L, head fisherman, Nass harbor 
Carles Manuel, fisherman, lnverness Cannery, PO, Skee.na 
Carra Peter, fishp.rman, cannery, Weekeeno, River's Inlet 
Chantral H, trader, Metlakahtla 
Uroasdaile Capt H E, prop of cannery, Nass river 
Clarke G D, farmer, Barclay Sound, V I 
Clarke D, farmer, Barclay Sound, V I 
Clayton John, clerk (H B Co) Bella Bella 
Clifford C W D, P 0, Vitall creek, Omineca 
Clyde Edmond, fisherman, Skielegate Oil Co Skielegate 
Oollinson Revel W, Missionary, Metlakahtla' 
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Crosby Revd Thos, Methodist Missionary, Fort Simpsoll 
Cunningham John, trader, Port Essington 
Cunningham R, trader, Port Essington 
Cuthbert John, bookkeeper, Inverness c:ll1nery 
Deis Frank, fisherman, Nass harbor 
Dempster 'Y H, manager and part owner, Aberdeen cannery 
Draney Robert, propK Weekeeno cannery, River's Inlet 
DUllcan Revtl lV, trader and miKsionary, Metlakahtla 
Dunn RevdT, Kincolith, Nass river 
Dyke G W. fisherman, Skidegate Oil Co, Skidegate 
Evans E, trader, Ominec,L 
Eussen Revd Father L, missionary, Namukamus, V I 
Faigon Ed ward, trader, Hope Island 
Francis Capt P, Ucluet 
GamllL Tho.=.;, bead sawyer, Port Essington 
Gate B, miner, Omineea 
Gautf\ll P, miller, Omineca 
Gib bons Henry, bath 1'00111, Weekeeno cannery, River's Inlet 
Giscom J R, N orthel'l1 coast 
Graham AILm, magistrate, Manson creek, Omilleca 
Grant H, miner, P 0, Vi tall Greek, Omineca 
G)'ecn Revd A E, minister, Greenville, Nass river 
Goodwin S, (Capt 'Yarrells statioll) Ahuonsut 
Guillord H, IIlJhtn agent, \V est coast, V I 
Hague H, I Capt Warreus station) Barelay Sound, V I 
Hall Rev(\ A J. missionary Church of England, Alert Bay 
Hall R H, H B Co's agent, Fort Simpson 
Hart F, miner, Omineca 
Hart Michael, Salmon cannery, River's Inlet 
Hathaway G P, miner, Omineca 
Hawkins' Geo, coal burner, A~ert Bay 
Hankin Thomas, trader, Forks Skeen a 
Heffren N G. miner, Omineca 
Huson West, tmder. Alert Bay 
Hunt George, trader, H B Co, Fort Rupert 
Hunt Robert, agent, H B Co, }l'ort Rupert 
Irvine ,Joseph, Georgetown, P 0, Fort Simpson 
J olmston ,J olm, 'miner, Alert Bay 
.J ohnston J ohu, fisherman, Alert Bay 
Kamano George, farmer, Alert Bay 
Kelly P, miner, Omineca 
Ii.enney &, JUc!)ermid, traders, Omineca 
I{enney « .. eorge, trader, Omineca 
Keynton 'V, miner, OriJineca 
King J, fishermftn, cannery, Weekeeno, Rivers Inlet 
Laing Capt A, Kyuquot station, V I 
Lee '1', canner, Metlakahtla 
Linnberry A, fisherman, Inverness cannery 
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Lockerby G, (H B Co) Fort Simpson 
Laughton Capt T, Barclay tlouml, V I 
Madden vVm, ship master, Port Essington 
Matheson H, trader (Capt Spring's store) Kyuquot, V I 
Malio A, fisherman, Inverness cannery 
May J, trader, P 0, Vitall creek, Omineca 
May J J, Port Essington 
iUay Wm D, farmer, Klicksewy, Alert Bay 
;U<.;(']oy J;lllles, fisherman, Nass harbor 
jlcD("l'llli(l, trader, Omineca 
l\lcDollalll A, trader, PO, VitalI creek, Omineca 
jlcDonald D, miner, Omineca 
jlcl)o\Yell John, bookkeeper and store keeper, Aberdeen 
;U d+J"t'gur Andrew, foreman, Skic1egctte Oil Co 
McKenzie Alexal1l1er, (H B Co) .Massett 
;'IlcKinnon, miner, Omineca 
McNeil Alex, foreman, Abenleen cannery, Abenleen 
McIntosh, (H B Co) Babine lake 
Mellory Henry, store keeper, Weekeeno, Rivers' Inlet 
Merryfield P, LLrlller, Barclay Souml, V I 
Millar Alex, blacksmith, Nass harbor 
l\lOl"~mn E E, clerk, Nass harbor 
Morrison C P, store keeper. Inverness cannery 
Myjask },x til ur, fisherman, Invemess cannery 
Nicolaye Revel J, Kyuquat, V I 
N ich oIls George,' fisherman , Inverness cannery 
Nicholson AN. trader, Hesquiat, V I 
Offntt'M, trader, Fort Simpson 
Oliver Frank, corpenter, Alert Bay 
Oluey Silas, sloop captain, Alert Bay 
Owen Ohas, house carpenter, Port Essington 
Owen Thos, (Oapt Laing's Station) Kyuquat Sound 
Pierson G, fisherman, Alert Bay 
Pool tlamuel, fisherman. Skidegate Oil 00, Skielegate 
Purvis R L, Fort Simpson 
Ridley Right Revel, Bishop of Oaledonia, Fort Simpson 
Revnolc1s ,V m, fisherman, N ass harbor 
Ro'binson J, miner, Omineca 
Robertson John, fisherman, Inverness cannery 
Roles Oharles, miner, Omineca 
Rood John, carpenter and joiner 
Sampare A, Forks Skeena 
Srtyyea Wm, canner, Aberdeen cannery, Aberdeen 
Sllotbolt, Hart &: Co, props cannery, Weekeeno 
Smith J no, trader, N ootka Sound ' 
Sinclair Wm, clerk (H BOo) Bella Ooola 
Spence W, trader, P 0, Vitall creek, Omineca 
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Spl'ing Capt \V JIl, 'rrading stations, Kuyouquot, Hesquiat, 
Ucluet, Btoaver Oove, and PacLena 

Spence)' S A, salmon canuel', Alert Bay 
Smith P, miner, Omineca 
Smith Wm, trader, ~ootka Sound 
Stephens E 0, miner, Omin8ca 
Stephens I, miner, Omineca 
Stemtt 0, butchpl', Omi:leea 
Tate Revd C ,'J, \[dh'l,ji,;t Mi,;s;OnHl'Y, Bulla Bella 
Terry G 'V, minur: Olllill< Cit 

Tolmie H W, calJlWl'. IIl\'ul'ut's,;, ~keella 
Tomlinson Rf"l', ,\lptLtbbtJ.t 
Twick James, caillier, :-Ia,.;s II,Ll'ilo]' 
Tavlor Charles, j';Ll'IllUl', l:al'l'lav S(JuIHl 

I Urquhart Wm, b":ILI ti,.;lJt~rman "ll1vemess eallllt'J',Y 
I Vauriot F, miner, Oll1ineea 
,Vitali Bed Ro '1~ }~inme Co,Ornineca 
: Walker D, miner, Omineca 
! Wand W W, forumall, eannel'Y, Nasi-l harbor 
: Warburton H, maehini:it, IlJvel'LJes,; cannery 
IWestoll Wm, laLorl'l', H D Co', Fort Rupe~·t 
, lVbite J E, malHlger, Illverness cannery 
: Williams Geo, fisherman, Inverness cannery 
i Williamson W, miller, Omineca 
: Williscroft Geo, sawmill owner, Georgetown, P 0, Fort Simpson 
I Wilson Geo, miner, Omineca 
Youmans A 0, Forks of Skeena, trader 
Young H J, canner, Alert Bay 
Warren Capt J D, trading stations, Barclay 

quot and Ohuhonset, V I 
Sound, Olayo-i 

FOE GOOD GOODS 

ADDRESS 

Crompton's Coraline Corset Co., Toronto, Ontario. 

Jacob Strahle lit. Co., Billiard Manufacturers, San Francisco. 

Smith lit. Fulger, British and Foreign Importing House, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

Rawbone Cun and Manufacturing Co., Toronto, Ontario. 

45 

I 
, 
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ESTABLISHED 1852. 

Jacob Strahle' Co., 
Jli)t~tflrr,f)J III (11)) U1~«~f!U1l?e'1S,; 

5:13 llARKET STREET, San Francisco, [ 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

Billiard Goods and Trimmings, Ivory and Celluloid Goods, Bil

liard Lamps, all styles, Ten Pin Goods and Alleys, Billiard 

Cushions, all kinds, Sporting Goods, Playing Cards. 

Gymnasium and Skating Goods, Club-room and Saloon Fixtures, 

Bar Fixtures, Plated Goods, to Order. 

~ Send for Illustrated Catalogue aud Price List. ~ 

P . O. Box 1989. 

Sole Owners and Patentees on Pacific Coast of DELANEY'S CeleoratGd Steel Spring Cushions. 
(July 1st, 1881 . Over 8,000 Sets in use.) 

Largest Billiard HOllse on the Coast. 

NEW YORK PRICES. 

I 



TORONTO ADVERTISEMENT. 055 

o OMPm'Om's 
C (}j ~LA 1." I' fir E' _ ~ ___ ._ _ = _ _ _ ._r 

--. .e..-- SU P~ C', OR 

Perfect Co rset -TO-

.e..T L .i'-_ST . ALL OTHE RS1 

10 ,® " ~~ I 

NO M ORE AND II'ARnANTED 

B·R OKEN - T O-

BONE 3. GIVE SAT!Sr A~Tl m 

COI'alin ~ a rece nt.ly inyented and thoroughly tested valuable 
patent substitute for Bone. now used by us in the manufacture of 
this Corset, being far superior to Cord, Horn or Whalebone. 

The COI'aline is not affected by Cold, H eat or Perspiration, 
is more pliable than whalebone, will bear great strain without 
breaking, adapts it~elf more readily to the figure, which makBs it 
most comfortable and healthful to the wearer. 

~A REWARD OF FIVE DOLLARS~~o 
will be paid fot' every Corset in which the COl'aline breaks with 
four months' ordinary wear. 

Purchasers should see t.hat they get the genuine article. 
Each pair is Stamped with the Patent number, 13181 , and also 
bears the impression of our name . 

Manufactured for the Dominion by the 
ff'f Jfll}) d8]I lillK F1ID PlJ"f t;nll Ji:\ V ff'f ~ Jfll})_! / (S3 Fl.lf PlJ"f.... . 
v.M.~ t.t.U AV..I!1.JJr J;L 'V.U 11 'ViI V qu..iil~ A:iJ.JCd .JJl 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 
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~ WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN~"'" 

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, 

Gun Implements, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, 

lVe invite Sportsmen and the trade genel'aHy to cOI'}'espond with us 

with a view to open up a lu'ofitahle tl'a(le in OUI' Ji ~le of goods. feeling 
conthlent tbat sucb will find our I)rices tal' bc;ow any othel' house 011 

the Continent. 
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IN VICTORIA. 

Recommended for Value and Quality. 

NE,.~FELI)ER & ROSS, 
• '. "-IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN-.., 
• 

E-t 

VICTORIA, lildtisil Colnnlbia. 

ME:NRY SHORT', 
G-U-~ & R·J:FLE ~..a.X:::EE., 

- --iNb IMPORTER OF-

~ . Guns, Rifles~ Pistols, \ Shot Belts, Powder Flasks, 
~i >-< ' 

... 
...l 
~ 
~ 
o 
== 
~ 
< e .... 
~ 
~ 

POUC!ti'S, Ammunition, Plahlware, and Pocket ilnd Table Cntlery. 
----' 00-

Guns and Rifles made to order, and Rep:.til'ing of every description 
neatly executed and guaranteed to give satisfaction . 

F§SHJ!U<lG TACKLE .. OF ALL HANDS: 
Fort ::;tl'eet, near GoVel'lllnent, Victoria, B. C. 

~L(,UESSORS TO R. >y, DKA:Nl£ &(JO., 

New WeSill!linstel', Britisb Columbia. 
-00-

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING, 
Dr~ssmaking and Millinery, Tailoring and'Gents' Furnishings, 

~HARDWARE. PAINTS AND OILS.~ 

~ ICi Agents for Sun Life Insurance Co. and Genuine Singer 'Sewing Machine. < L:::::;.;::;;;;;:::;;;;;::=:;;:: ~_-..-<ij: .A "O'"CTIO:N"EEES. ~ .' 

THOS. SHOTBOLT, W.~O~i$:,~E CHEMIST & DRUGGIST, ~'~~O~~A~~'S;:. , 





CHHONOLOGICAL EVENTS. H57 

Chronological History of Current Events: 
In British Columbia, 

FROM JANUARY 187 I. TO NOVEMBER, 1882, 

Compiled frum :fil~sof THE DAILY COLONIS1" througb kind permissioll of l\lr. D, W. Higgins. 

YEAR, 1871· 
.Jan.3. Torn (all Inr1ian) h,mged for the mnl'der of Clark. 
Jan. 4. Meeting of the Legislative Con neil, D,·. Helmckpn. appointed speak. 

er .. Fire at New Westminster, burning of J. T Scott's saloon. 
Jan. 5. Lord Lisgar's (lispatcil in referene~ to railw,",y, received hy Henry Na-

than, jl' .... ,h,ues Bailey fount'! dear1 at l-toy,tl Oak T"vel'n, near Victoria. 
Jan. 6 Arrival of deputation from Nan"imo to r~ueive aid for COlli strikers 
.Jan. 9, First insb,\Ialioo of officers of Q,ut1.dm Lodge. A, F. & A. M. 
Jan. 10. Great ruin fall. 
Jan. 11. Adverse vote passed Legislative Council, against Esqnimalt Dry 

Dock 
Jan. 19. Legislature of B. C .• passed terms of Union with Canada . Death of 

the well known pioneer, John Cost~\Io. bett~r known liS .. Billy The Bng," 
Jan. 23, Mr. Nathan's motion for bi-wee',iy service from Victoria to Puget 

Sound. passed the Legisilltiv€ Conn"il 
Jan. 2·1. Lannch of the schooner Cambria, 

Jan. 2'7. 
• Jan. 28 
Feb. 9. 
Feb. 13. 
Feb. 23. 

Wreck of the schooner Forest King. at Barclay Sound. 
Very mild winter . 
Fire in New Westminster. 
Arrival of H. B. 00. 's barK. Prince of Wales, 110 days from England. 
Mr. Dnnslliuir find~ a 9 foot se'llll of coal, Ilt fi depth of 120 feet. at 

Departnrp Bay. 
March 8. Tidings rec .. ived of the loss oi the British steamship Crusader, bound 

for Vi~toria. 
March 14. Death of Ch1s Evans, agent for F. J. Rnl'nard, at YRle 
March 16. Oakland hotel, Ceoi'll' hill road. destroyed by fire. 
March 23. Dr. Black thrown from his horse nnd killed, between New WeRtmins-

tel' and Burrard Inlet. 
April 1. Death of Councillor John Gordon McKny. of Victoria Mf'tchosin 

created a school district. . Terms of Confetlemtion p'1ssed the Honse of COll1mons 

by 18 majority. 
" Apt'il 5. Terms of Confederation passed the Senate by 17 majority. 

April 12. Death of Capt. Monatt. H. B. Co., near Fort Rupert in a canoe, while 

on his WRy from Knight's Inlet to Fort Rupert, 
April 14 .. Cottage house on GonIon street. Victoria, destroyed by fire. 
April 20. D0Ilth of N>tvig,tting Lieutenant D>1vison of H. M. Gunboat Boxer. 

April 24. Nanaimo strike enrled. 
April 28, Victoria Pioneer Society organized. 
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May 2 
May 7. 

after him. ) 
June 14. 
. June 16. 
July 1. 
July 2. 
July 15 
July 20. 
July 25. 
July 28. 
~\1g. 14. 

crAW. 
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Death of Wm, Emery, builder of James Bay Bridge. 
Death of Jame,; M, Yale, H. B. Co. (The town of Yale was named 

Death of George Wilson, thE' pugilist, at New Westminster. 
The first Dominion flag received by Dr. Powell . 
The first Dominion day. 
Death of Joseph Austin, of Victorino 
L irect telegraphic commuuication with Cariboo established. 
Union Day celebrated. 
DepRltur~ of Gov. Musgrave for England. 
Death of the Hight Revd. Bishop Demers, at Victoria. 
Explosion of the steamer Emily Harris. with loss of the Captain and 

Nov. 17. 'rhe Chinese portion of the town of Yale destroyed by fire, estimate 
loss $10.000. 

Dec, 6 Jndge Ur.;ase's residence, head of Fort st. under con'3truction, destroy
ed by fire; insured for $6,000. 

YEAR 1872. 

Feb 15. First meeting of Provincial Legislative Assembly, James Trimble 
speaker. 

Feb. 27. Death of A. Waddington; a well known British Columbian at Ottawa. 
May 1. Death of Hon. Da vic! Cameron, 
May 2·1. The steamer Maude collided with the "teamer North Pacific. 
May 30. International cricket match between Victoria and California, Victoria 

won. 
June 21. George Bell, a coal miner, killed Thomas Datson, at Nanaimo. 
Aug, 28, Death of Capt. Wm. Irving. at New Westminster, 
Sept. 2. Messrs, Nathan and DeOosmos elected members of the House of 

Commons, 
Sept. 12, Death of Alex. Young, a '58 Pioneer and Vice President of the St. 

Andrew's and Caledonian Society. 
Oct. 10. First Provincial Agricultural Exhibition of British Columbia, held un-

der the 'auspices of the Fanner's Club. 
Oct. 12. Steinhcrger's distillery, in Victoria, destroyed by fire; loss $5,000. 
Oct. 21. Death of Capt. John Swanson, H. B. Co. 
Nov. 5. Geo. W. Bell. executed for the mludel' of Thomas Datson. 
Nov, 16. Government stables destroyed by fire, loss $5,000. 
Dec. 14. A heavy earthquake, felt on the Mainland and Island, accompanied 

by a slight tidal wave. 

YEAR 1873, 

Jan. 23. A. McCullough, prospect"r and miner. frozen to death on Stickeen 
river. 

Jan. 26. News received from Africa of the death of E. G. Alston, formerly Re· 
gistrar general for this colony. 

Feb. 15. Death of S. M. Driard, prop. of the Colonial hotel and Driard house. 
Ff·b. 16, Death of Capt. Ella, at Burrard Inlet, by drowning. 
Feb. 27. News received of wreckage being found, supposed to be from steamer 

G. S. Wright. 
March 16. Loss of the steamer G. S. Wright, confirmed; 31 lives lost ...... 

Wreck of the barque Almatia neal' Plumper Pass. 
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March 25. Two men broke into J. C. Dieter's Raloon at New Westminater, rob-
bed and beat him; death ensued in a few days. 

April 20. Death of Thomaa Buie, at Yale. 
May 16. Capt. Henry Dwyer and wife murdered on San Juan Island. 
June 1. Great los8 of property at Clinton, 13. C., caused by a freshet from a 

mountain stream. 
Aug 3 Death of Lumley Franklin, ex-mayor of Vi, tori a, at San Francisco. 
Aug. 28. New~ of the discovery of gold in the Cassiar district, by Henry Thi

bert. 
Oct. 2. The second Provincial Bnil Saanich agricultural exhibition held at 

Buckley's hall, Victoria. 
Oct. 7. Founilation stone of the Victoria Water Works laid. 
Nov. 5. Death of Albert H Guild, the Father of Odd Fellowship in British 

Columbia. 
Nov. 17. John Stephenson and B. Deffis were working in the South Wales 

drive, Cariboo, to tap the water on the Lightning claim, the face suddenly broke, 
killing them both. 

Dec. 22. Moody's mills destroyed by tire at MoodyviJIe, BUI'rard Inlet, heavy 
Joss and no insurance. 

Dec.31. Death of Thomas R, Holmes, from a fracture of the leg, received by 
falling on the ice. 

YEAR 1874. 

Jan. 22. Henry Forman shot by Thomas Schooley at Jamel! Bay. 
Jan. 23. Death of Henry Forman 
March 21. British Columbia's first Royal commission conven!'d. 
May 23. Execution of Thomas Schooley, for the murder of Henry Forman. 
June 14. Wreck of the steamship Prince Alfred, aoout 6 miles North of !:lan 

Francisco harhor. 
July 20. Chas. John Griffin, manager of the H. B. Co.'s affairs at San Juan 

Island in 1859, died at Ottawa. 
Dec. 21. Nanaimo Incorporated a city. 

Jan. 1. 
May 19. 

minster. 

YEAR 1875. 

Death of Richard Lewis, ex-mayor of Victoria. 
News received of the death of Judge A. T. Bushby, at New West-

June 2. John Dickson,purser and part owner of the Stickeen river steamboat 
Glenorn, died on board the steamer at Wrangel, A. T. 

June 6. Muir's mill at Sooke, destroyf'd by fire. loss $20,000. 
June 7. Disastrous fire on Government street, Victoria, loss about $45,000. 
June 15. Total loss of the U, S. warship, Saranac, in Seymour Narrows. 
July 17. The wagon road near the 3 mile post, above Yale. gave way. Nel

son's tpam, wagons, mules and freight preci?itated into the Fraser river; loss about 
$15,000. 

July 21. By-law passed by the Municipal Council, prohibiting the employment 
of Chinese on city work. . 

July 25. Chas. Langley, a resident of Victoria for a number of years, died at 
St. Helena, Napa County, California. 

Sept. 3. Death of Capt. W. H. McNeill, late chief fact.OI· in the Hudson Bay 
Company's s"rvice. 
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Nilv. 4. Loss of the ste>llllship PacifiC' off nape Flattery, 30t: (0 400 passengers 

on board, only 2 saved. viz: ~eil O'Hdll) 'Lild Henry .Jelly. 
Nov. 5 News rect,ived of an attempt to assassinate the Rev. Father Brabant at 

Dllrclay ::iound, 
YEAR 1876 

Jan. 10. Two men. nanwd Smitll and Fenton, drowned in the Qoquitlam riv

er neRr New \Yestminster. 
JIIll. 21 Tbe bod v of .John Sieker. found among the driftwood of Luccaeuck 

river, Chilliwhaek. he having (lisappeared very rn)steriollsly in J'1l1e, H175. 
April 8. Blowing np of Beaver rock, in Victoria harbor. 
June 2(). '1 he Fraser river higher than was ever known. great damage being 

done to wHgon road above Yale, Boston Bar brWge alld sevt'ral others wCtshed 

awa~' . 

July 14. Death of Capt. E A. Starr at Olympia. IN. '1'. 
July 22. A sculling mat("h betwetll Colsford rnd McLean, fol' $500, CotsfOl'd 

wins vasi:y ... Alex. BaRfooe], and Johu Dolan, nil m btls of the V. (Tl uteb) party, 
a!ld W. J. Chureh. mail caniel' were swept away and drowned au til .. North Thomp
son. between Raft river Hud Tete .Jaune ('nehe. 

Ang. 1.) Arrival of Lord Dnfferin, Governor-General of Canada. 
Sept. 15. Gas explosion in the Vancouver Co II Co. 's Fitzwilliam wine, New 

Castle Island. Two white Illen Hnd 1 Chinaman instantly killed, and 3 whito 
men and 1 Chinillnan d"ll~l~ronsly wound~d .. ISilac Cloake found dead among tbe 
ruins of his ilOUS' whicb IV lS b lrn ',1 at ~ul'lh "a <Ilieh. 

Od. 14 The Wellington coal mine caught fire. 
Oct. 30. DestrLletiv8 fire at Port E"sington, the saw mill, &c., be:onging to 

the ~leAJIi"ter Bros .. burnt to the ground; witb great difficnlty they saved the steam
er Alexander, then under construction; loss about :512,000. 

Dec. 18. Fire at Sp!"Oat's wbarf, loss aLout 32,UUO. 

YEAR 1877· 
Feb. 3. ::itrike by tbe mineTS of the Wellington collier,V, for an advance of 20 

cen ts per ton iu the price of digging coal. 
Feb. 23. Thilty-ei~ht miners f!"Om San Francisco were conveyed to Nilnaimo, 

to (',ke the place of the sl.rikers, but refused to work. 
April 12. A Government prospectillg party, viz: Samuel Purdy, Harry Elliott 

and Paul Holm. drowlJed at Barclay ::iound. 
April 27. House ot John Heal, Lilke District, destroyed by fire, 
April 28. The Militia companies of Victoria and New Westminster l'ifles and 

artillery were placed in actllal service, to enforce the Jaw at We llington. 
May 14. The first shipment of thorougb bred stock from Canada imported by 

J. Steele, viz: 10 sbort horns, 8 pure Leicester and Catswold sheep, and 3 bogs. 
June 8. Robp}·t Williums, cbief traller H. B. Co , and 4 Indians drowned 

while crossing in a canoe from Massett harbor (Queen Charlotte Sound) to Fort 
Simpson. . 

June 23. F. Riuhard,o.l, fl1r.lItr at Chernainus prairie, sbot and instantly 
killed by unknown persons. 

Aug. 2. Death of Sir James Douglas, K. C. B., Governor and commander in 
cbief, 1851 to 1864. 

Oct. 7. Great ql1Rrtz excitement in Cariboo. 
Oct. 26. W. C. lIiilby, M. P. P, for Kootenay, fell into the river at Hope and 

was drowned. 
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Oct. 28. Death of F. W. Green, city surveyor and water commissioner, of Vic
toria. 

Nov. 6. Total wreck of the British iron ship Sword Fish, on Bedford rock, 
near Beechy Bny. 

Nov. 22. First Thanksgiving Day observed by the British Columbians. 

YEAR 1878. 
J,lll. 12. N Stroutt killed by ~ohn Jorden at Canoe Pass. 
April 13. Royal commission, consisting of Chief .rustice Sir M. B. Begbie, 

Mr. Justice Crease and Mr. Justice Gray. held an inquiry into the truth of the Al
legations of corruption made by the members for Kootenay against the Han. Mr. 
Eliliott. 

April 20. Disastrous fire at. Nanaimo, loss about $20,000. 
April 22. Corner stone of the New Masonic Temple laid. corner of Donglas and 

Fisgullrd ,;tre,'b. 
June 9. TllP steamer Lady of thA L"kH IIlnn{'hed on Dease lake, Cassiar. 
Oct. 22. Dedication of the Mllsollic Temple. 
Nov. 8. Death of the Han Hemy Rho<ies. 
Dec. 20. Death of F. J. HORcoe 

YEAR 1879. 
Feb. 12. Sprious firp on L.lllgley ,trppt. Olivers buildin!5 and Angel hotel sus

taiupd Ii loss of abont :O;U.U()fJ. partl\ insnred 
March 11. Muirhean & Mann's sash lind cloor factory entirely destroyen by fire, 

loss abollt $40,000, no insurance 
March 13. John Bilsland was killed by a snDW slicle from the roo/ of the shaft 

house of the Two Brothers clRim, Jack of Clubs Creek, Caribon. 
April 7. The steamel' Skidegate. for the Skidegate Oil Co., launched. 
April 17 . Dreaaful explosion at the Wellington colliery; twelve miners killed 

and several wounded, 
April 22 Mysterious mass\wre of Thos. Pool and fRmily at Pemberton por

tage. 
May 28. Fatal accident at Savona's Ferry. Rope parted. which resulted in 

the death of Chas. Fortier. by drowning. 
June 7, The sloop Skedaddler WRS run down and sunk in the vicinity of Oao-I 

bora bay, one life lost. • 
JUly 19. George Jenkinson, toll collector at Telegraph creek, Cassiar. was 

killed by a Fort Wrangel Indian, nRmed Johnson. 
July 26. Death of Will. Bowden. ex-Supt. of police, Victoria city. 
Jnly 27. Wreck of the British bark B"rcherdass Ambiat1.ass, on a reef off t.he 

West coast of VRncouver Island. 
Aug. 5. Capt. John Evans. M. p, P. died at. Stanley, Cariboo, I 
Sept. 9. AtNew Westminster, thE- hody of Prof Brat1.en, WRS fOllnt1. by Indians, I 

opposite Webster's SItW mill; verdict. accidental drowning. ' 
Sept. 18. King & Oo,'s cannery, at New Westminster. destroyed by fire, los8 

about $30,000, insured. 
Sept. 19. Death of Han. Senator Carral!, of British Columbi!1, at Woodstock, 

Ontario. 
Sept. 20. Death of Judah Philip Dtlvies, the weI! known auctioneer and com

mission merchant. 
Dec. 7' J. Uasher and J. Kelly, killed at Kamloops, by Chas. McLean, Alex. 

Mc:Lefln. Archi McLean find Aleximder Hare. 
4G 
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Dec. 10. Double murder of fI Chinaman and Chinawoman, on Fisguard street, 

and house burnt, perpetrators unknown. 
Dec. 16. The Kflmloop~ outlaws surrenn.ered to the authorities. 

YEAR 1880· 
Feb. 5. H. Gribble's store. Government street. partly destroyed by fire. 
March 11. Destruction of the Vancouver Coal Co.'sworks by fire, loss from 

$30,000 to $40,000. 
JUly 3. Thos Pollanel. boatswain of the British ship Maggie E. Seed, loading 

at Departure Bay. was intoxicated anel causing trouble, he was chained to a post in 
a barn. the barn taking firp, t.he man (Polland) was burnt alive at the stake. 

July 14. Wreck of the Americau ship Thrasher, on Gabriola reet. 
Jnly 27. Disastrous fire at Yale, estimated loss $75,000. T. F. McCormick 

and Jflll1eS McKee, died from injuries received. 
Aug. 8. Noel Goyette. teamster on the Caribon waggon road, fell over a 

preripice of 2UOO feet. into the Fraser. 18 miles above Yale. 
Aug. 15. A short distance below Yale. ninE' Chinamen were blown up by a 

blast on the C. P. R .. one elied. 
Oct 1. Jobnhon. tbe mnrderer of Jenkinson. was hung at Laketon, Cassiar 
Oct. 14. Great sllele on tbe Tbompson river. 20 miles ahove Spence's Brielge, 

completely d:lmming the rivpr for 41 bours. 
Oct. 14. Tbe town of tbe Forks of Quesnel partly elestroyed by fire, probablf> 

loss about $15,000, 

YEAR 1881· 
Jan. 31. Allan, Cbarlie, an.1 ,-\r,.hi McLean and Alexaneler Harp., were hanged 

at New Westminster. fnr the mureler of Ussber aud K~lIy in Dec. 1879. 
Feb. 1. New" receiv. el per steamer C"lifornia that the H B. Co. 's post and In-

elian rancherie at Bella Coola, wer" burnt to the ground. 
May 15. Arrival of the first locomotive for the C. P. R., at Yale. 
June 18. Launch of tbe steamer Elizabeth J. Irving. 
Aug. 18 Fire fl.t Y"le. beRt part of town burnt, loss about $200.000. 
Sept. 'i. MysterinllS elisappeflrance and 108s of G. Halllilton's child at 150 

Mile House. Cariboo wagon road. 
Sept. 16. The miners in the Chase river Bud Douglas pirs, struck work. 
Sept. 29. The magnificen't Fraser rivt'r stefl.mboat, Elizabeth J. Irving, totally 

destroyed by fire, at Hope, estimated loss of steamllr and oargo. $100,000. 
Dec. l. Death of Mr .. Justlce A. Rocke Robertson. at Victoria. 

YEAR 1882. 

Jan. 28. Thomas Lewis, of Sumas, and Wm. GiUanelers of Chilliwhaek, drown
ed in the FrBser river, at New Westminster 

March Ifi. Introduction of colored salmon label printing into the Province of 
British Columbia, by D. W. Higgins, prop of the Colonist newspaper. 

April!. At New Westminster, a leprous 8hinaman, hanged anel partly burllf'd 
by his couutrymen. supposed to prevent contagion. 

April 7. Three sailors drowned in EsquimRlt harbor, while returned to their 
vessel, the Silas M. Curtis, then lying at anchor in !be Royal Roaels. 

April 12. Loss of the Fraser river steRmboat Cassiar, 3 miles above Hope, 108s 
$18,000. 

April 20 Launch of the new steamhoat. R. P. Rithet. 
June 12. Fraser river 2 feet bigher thau in 1876; destruction to th£l farms on 

the lower portions of the river. 
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June 17. Destruction by fire of the collegiate school hOl1se on Chnrch hill, Vic
toria, loss $3,000. 

July 31. Death of Capt. Jas. A. Raymur, Victoria. 
Aug 8. Gas explosion at South Wellington coal shaft, NaLaimo, 1 man killed 

and 3 badly burned. . 
Aug. 11. Death of Preston Bennett, M P P., at KamloopB 
Aug. 31. Death of Han. John Tad. 
S .. pt 19 Arrival of H. MS. Comus with his Excellency the Marquis of 

Lorne, Governor-General of Canada, nnd H. R. H. Princess Louise. 
Sept. 20. Granel Vice-Regal rt'ception gi ven by the people of the city of Vic

toria to His Excpllency and tbe Princpss Louise, 
Sept. :l5. Brilliant drawing room l'~eeption given by his Excellency and the 

PI1ncess Louise. 
Sept, 27. The British Columbi>t Agricultural Fair and Show, opened by his 

Excell('n(~' !lnd the Prin(Oess Louise. 
Sept. 29. Death of the pion ... er shiphuilder; Andrew Laing ... Grand Recep

, tion of Hi~ Excellencv and the Prin~pss LOl1ise. nt N ... w Westminster. 
Oct. I, Destructive fit·c Oll View street, Victoria. The upper portion of the 

Driard House complptf·:y destroyed, !lIRa two stahles and a small cottage. 
Oct. 5. Andrew Strachan commenced the manufacture of brooms at Victoria. 
Oct, 6 Death uf Dan Burns f\t Bilrkerville, from injuries received on Antler 

Cre~k, 

Oct. 10. The American bark Malleyille, Capt. E. F. Harlow, wrecked on the 
: west coast of Vancouver Island. fill hands lost. 

Oct. 13 His Excellency. the Governor-General, viRiting the Upper country. 
Oct 14. A ten mile walking match between Wrn. Pridmore of B C., and H. 

N ~eves of New York; won by the former in 1 hour, 22 min., find 50 sec, 
Oct. 19. The Governer-General visits Granville, B. 1. 
Oct. 21. The Governor-General visits Nanaimo and Welliugton, a grand re

ception accorded him 
Oct. 27 A civic banquet given to his Excellency at the city hall, Victoria. 
Oct. 28. A foot race at Beacon Hill, for $500 .. side, between Cotsford and 

Neeves, Cotsford winning easily 
Oct. 31. His Excellency finishes his visits to the industrial establishments of 

Victoria city. 
Nov. 1. Dreadful powder explosion near the 42 mile post, killing Mr. Jones, 

of Grand Prairie, and seriously injuring his son. 
Nov. 3. Hon. R. Beaven, M. P P., Edgar Crow Baker, M. P., and Noah 

Shakespeare, M. P., interview His Excellency, the Governor-General. relativ" to 
Chinese immigration, urged the importance of a restrictive law, a.nd pointed 
out the necessity of substituting white lab0r. 

Nov. 9. The hody of MI' Dewear, tflX collector (who was murdered by a Chi
naman at Kamloops) found under the Chinaman's cabin. 

Nov, 13. One thousand Indians having a grand potlach at Nanaimo. 
Nov. 16. Esquimalt contestea election case decided; unseating the Hall .. J 

Jt. Hett, Attorney-General, a.nd seating Charles E, Pooley, Esq. 
Nov, 18. Mild weather on the Mainland and Island .... Extensive work be

ing carried on at Port Moody, in connection with Canadian Pacific Railway. 
The largest gold nuggets found in the Province: 

1864. Lightning Creek, Cariboo .............. value, $ 500 
1875. Dease Creek, Cassiar. ............. ... 800 
1877. 
1878, 

McDame's Creek, Cassiar .... , ......... . 
Defoe Creek, Cassiar ... " ....... , ..... , 

1,300 
412 50 
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DOMINION ESTABLISHMENTS, 

CANADA. 

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.-Ottawa. 

CIVIL ESTABLISHMENTS. 

GOVERNOR GENERAL.-The Right Han. the Marquis of Lome, K. T. G. C. M, 

G; Governor G~neral's secretary, Lieut. Col. F. de Winton, R. A.; chief clerk in 

Governor General's Secretary's office, John Kidd; first· class clerk, Colonel C. Stuart; 

milittifY secretary, Lieut. Col. F. de Winton. R. A.; A. D. C. Capt. Hon, W. Bagot, 

Staffordshir6 Yeomanry Cavalry; Capt. A. G. P. C. Perceval, H. Y.; Extra A. D. 

C. Lieut. Col. Hewitt Bernard, (late civil service rifles, Canada, C. M G.); G. R. 

Layton, and Russell ~1 ~l'henson, Esqrs. 

THR QunN'S PRIVY COUNCIL FOR CANADA, - Right Han. Sir John A. Mac

I donaiJ, K C. B. P. C. D. C. L. (Oxon) Q. C., Minister of the Inte'ior, (Prime 

'Minister); Hon. Sir Bamuel Leonard Tilley, K. C. M. G. C. B .• Minister or 

Finance; Han. Sir Alexander C~mpbel\, K. C. M. G., Q. 0., Minister of .Ju8tice; 

Han. Sir Hector L. Langevin, K. C. M. G., C. B., Q. C., Minister of Public 

Works; Han. John Costigan, Minister of Inland Revenue; Hon. Sir Charles Tup

per, K. C. M. G., C. B., Minister of Railways and L'anals; Han .• John H. Pope, 

Minister of Agriclliture; Hon. John Carling, Post Mastel' General; Hon. Archibald 

Woodbllry McLelan, Minister of M:uine and Fisheries; Han. Mackenzie Bowell, 

i Minister of Cllstoms; Han. D. L. Macpherson, Speaker of tbe Senate (withont 

portfolio); Han. J. P. R. A. Caron, Q C,' minister of militia and defence; Han. Joseph 

Adolphe Chapleau, s;cretary of state; J. C. Cote, clerk of the privy council; John J. 

McGee, assistant clerk. 

THE SUPREME COURT AND COURT OF EXCHEQUER OF CANADA.-Chief Justice of 

Canada, Han. Sir Wm. Johnston Ritchie, knight. 

PorANF. JUDGEs.-Hon. S. H. Strong; Han. T. Fonrnier; Hon. W. A. Henry; 

Han. Henri E. Taschereau, the Han. J. W. Gwynne. 

REGISTRAR.--Robert Cassels, Jun. PRECIS-WRITER.-Geo. Duval. 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, 

LIEUT .• GoVERNoR.-Hon. C F. Cornwall. 

JUDIOIARY.-Hon. Sir M. B. Begbie, Chief Justice; Han. H. P. P. Crease, 

Han. J. H. Gray. Han, J. F. McCreight. Hon.GeorgeA. Walkem,PuisneJudges. 



BRITISH COLUMBIA REPRESENTATIVES IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

I 
~ CONSTITUENOY. 

MEMBERS ELEOTED TOj MEMBERS ELECTED 
1ST PARLIAMENT, TO To 2ND PARLIAMENT, 

'Te' 1_ JULY, 1872. i TO JANUARY, 1874. 

REMARKS. 

I I 
MEMBERS ELECTED TO MEMBERS ELEOTED TO lVIEMBRRS ELECTEP TO 
3RD PARLIAMENT, TO 14TH P .... RLUMENT,TO I 5JH PARLIAMENT. 

AUGUST, 1878. MAY, 1882. 

Cariboo ....•.....•. IJ. Spencer Thompson,J. Spencer ThompsonlJ. Spencer Thompson'a J. S. Thorupson"'1 J 

I

James Reid (vice James Reid ........ 'Ia Died December, 1880. 
Thompson) ...•.. 

New Westminster .. Ib Hngh Nelson ...•.. Ib Hugh Nelson ....... IJames CtIDningham .. ',b T. R. McInnes, M.D. J. A. R. Homer .....•. Ib Appointed Senators, 

I
'T. A. R. Homer (vice \ 
McInnes) ........... . 

Vancouver ........ IRobert Wallace ...... jHon.SirFranCiSHincksIHon. Arthur Bunster.IHon. Arthur Bunster.IDaVid W. Gordon .... . 

! I Hon. Henry Nathan. 'IHon. Henry Nathan. 'IHon. Arnor DeCOSill"S SirJohnA. Macdonald Edgar Crow Baker ... . 
Victoria.... .. .. .. • I I 

IHon, Arnor DecoBIDoB1Hon. AIDor DecoSIDoslFranciS James Roscoe,Hon. Amor Decosmo_roah Shakespeare ... '1, 

yale ............... Charles F. Houghton .. Edgar Dewdney ....... I Edgar Dewdney ..... Ic Edgar Dewdney ... Francis Jones Barnard c Appointed Indian Com-

I. I I I
Francis .Jones BILrllardl I missioner June, 1879. 
(vice Dewdney) 1 
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SENATORS.-Hon. R. W. Carrall*; Hon. C. F. Cornwallt; Han. W. J. Mac
donald; lIon. Hugh NelRon, (vice-Carrall); Hon. T. R. McInnes, \ vice-Cornwall ) 

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, PORT OF VICTORIA.-Hon. Wymond Hamley, collec
tor; C. S. Finlaison, chief clerk; G. Frye, Landing waiter and searcher; A. R. Milne 
and E. Fawcett, clerks; R. Hunter, landing waiter; Nicholas BunBler. landing waiter 
and clerk; W. Lawson and F. Morison, tide waiters; C. E. Bunting, Ian (ling wait
er, EsquimaJt; T. Eric Peck, sub-collector, Nanaimo. 

PORT OF NEW WESTMINSTER.-John l:i. Clute, collector; J. C. Haynes, sub-col
lector, Osoyoos; J. G. Norris, sub-collector, Koott'nay; 1. Johns, landing waiter, 
Burrard Inlet; W. C. McDougall, preventive officer, Boundary Bay. 

INLAND REVENUE DEPARTMENT.-C. T. Dupont, Inspector; H. B. Good, collec· 
tor; D. Lindsay. dt'Puty COllf·ctor; W. Gregory, janitor. 

MARINE & FIRHJo:RIJo:S D~:PARTMENT.-F. Revely. agt'ot; A. C. Anderson, in· 
spectol' of fisheries; Capt. George Pittendrigh, fishery overseer; Andrew Gray, 
stearn bOllt inRpector. 

LIGHTHOUSES. MARINE HOSPITAL, &c. - Thomas Argyle, chief keeper, 
Albert Argyle, asst. keeper R8.ce Rocka light house; Henry Cogan, 1<'isguard light 
house; Walter Erwin, Port Atkinson light house; Robert Gray, Entrllllce Island 
light house; Alexander M('Kinnon, Berells Island light house; Emanuel Cox, 
Cape Beale light house; Joseph Middleton, captain, temporary light-ship, Thom
as Wood. keeper Mllrine hospital, Victoria: J. C. Davie, M. D. medical attendant, 
Victoria; D. ClunesH, M. D., medical attendant, Nanaimo; A. Masters, M. D., 
medic.-al attendant, BUrl'ard Inlet. 

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. -John Graham, manager; Coot e 
M. Chambers, accountant, Rowland E. Gl'st'n. teller and audit clerk; John Smith, 
janitor; G. Pitten<irigh, agent, New Westoomster; Mark Bate, jr., agent, Na_ 
naimo. 

INPlAN DEPARTMENT.-Lieut.--Col. I. W. Powell, superintendent, Hamilton 
Moffatt. deputy. 

AGENTS -H. P. Cornwall, Knmloops; A. E. HOWSIl, Okanagan, P. McTier
nan. Fraser; G. Blenkinsop, Kwah-Kewlth; W. H. Lomas, Oowichan; H. Guillod. 
West Coast. 

SURVEY.-E. Mohun, (C. E.), Capt. Jemmet. 
INDIAN RESERVE COMMISSION.-Hon. P. O'Reilly, commissioner; A. H. Green, 

surveyor. 
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.-H. B. Good, inspector. 
BRITISH OOLUMBlA PENITENTIARY.-Arthur H. McBride, warden; James Fitz

simmons, deputy warden; W. H. Faldin", accountant, storekeeper and schoolmas
ter; Charles N. l'rew, surgeon; Rev. R. Jamieson, Protestant Chaplain; Rev. E. M. 
HOlfis, Catholic Chaplain, Wm. Howay, steward: James Fitzgerald, Henry Ke
hoe. John Devoy, Isaac Lawrence and John Buie, guards; Jon~ th'all Morey. guard 
and messenger; Patrick Smyth, guard and teamster; Thomas Quildy, guard. 

*Died September, 1879. 
t Appointed Lieut.-Governor of B. C., July 1881. 
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POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT CANADA, PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 

IN~PECTOl\'8 DIVISION. 

R. Wallace, Post Office Inspector; E. H. Fletcher, Assistallt Inspector.
Office, Government Street, Victoria.. 

VICTORIA POST OFFICE. 

R. Wallace, P08tmast~r; W. H. Dorman, R. Jamieson, D. G. McNaughton, 
Thos. Chadwick, Clerks; John Smith, Janitor. Office hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
daily-Sundays excepted. 

POSTAGK STAMPS, STAMPED ENVELOPES, POST CARDS AND POST BANDS. 

1. With the 'lxception of the Postllasters at the cities where the retail sale 
of stamps is confined to hcemed stamp-dcalers, eVt'ry Postmaster has on hand a 
sufficient stock of pustage and registered letter stamps, stamped envelopes, post 
cards and post bands, and with the exception of post bands and stHmped envelopes, 
sells them to the public at their face value, viz:-

2. Postage stamps-~c., Ie., 2c., 3c., 5c., 6c., IOc., 12~c., and 15('. each. 
Registered lRtter stamps- 2c. for registration charge on letters passing 
in Canada, 5c. fur registration charge 011 letter to United Stales and Europe 
CHnad ... post ('ards, lc. each. British and foreign post cards, 2c. each. 
Post bands at the rate oC 4 for 5 cents, 01' $1 25 per hundred. 
Stamped envelopes are sold to the public at the t'ullowing prices by Post

masters and stamp vend.,rs:
Per 100 

One cent envelopes ............... .. $1 30 
Three cent do. No. I size .. . 3 30 
Three cent do. No.2 size .. . 3 35 

Per 10 
13 cents 
33 cents 
34 cents 

For single envelopes. 
2 cents or 3 cents for two. 
4 cents or 7 cents fur two. 
4 cents or 7 cents for two. 

LICENSED STAMP VENDORS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

At Victoria: T. N. Hibben & Co., M. W. Waitt & Co., D' W. Higgins, 
H. Gribble. 

At New Westminster: W. H. Keary, T. R. Pearson & Co. 
At N anaimn: E. Pimbury & Co. 

POSTAL INFORMATION. 

LETTEHS. 

To places within the Dominion of Canada, 3 cents per halCoz. each. Letters 
paid less than one'rate will not be forwai·ded. Other short-paid letters will be taxed 
with double the umount of the deficient postage. To any part of' the United States 
3c per ~ oz. each. Letters paid less than one rate will not be furwarded. Insufficiently 
paid letter on which a single rate of postage, i.e. 3 cents has been paid, will be 
forwarded charged with the deficient postage. 

The address on a letter should be made as complete as possible in order to 
facilitate its correct delivery. The name of the County in which the town or village 
is situated should always form a part of the direction, as two or more office_ of the 
same name exist in different parts of the Province. Letters containing coin, jewels or 
preciolls article9-, or anything liable to custom duties (p.xcept such as may be 
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addres8ed to the United States) will not be forwarded to any place beyond the Domin
ion, but wlll be sent to the Dead Letter Office, Ottawa. City, or drop letters for city 
delivery, not exceeding ~ oz. in weight, 1 cent; not exceeding 1 oz. in weight, 2 cents; 
not exceeding l~ oz. in weight, 3 cents; not exceeding 2 oz. in weight, "' cents; and so 
on. The above rates must in every ea.'p be prepaid by postage stamps. When 
p{)sted wholly unpaid they cannot be delivered, but will be ,ent to the Dead Letter 
Office. In the event of the delay, or loss of, or abstractIOn of money from, a letter, 
the fact shonld be promptly commnnicated to the Post Office Inspector, to whom 
should also be furnished every information in the power of the applicant regarding 
the circnmstanoes under which the loss or delay occurred. 

REGlSTRATION FE~_S. 

To places within the Dominion 2 cents each letter, and 5 cents each parcel or 
packet of samples; to any part of the United States, 5 cenlS each leiter in addition 
to the postage. Letters intended for registration must be posted half an hour 
previous to the closing of the mail by which they are to be forwarded, and both the 
postage and th~ registration fee must be prepaid. 

Registration stamps are only to be used in payment of rE:gistration fees and 
cannot be accepted in payment of ordinary postage. )l:1tter sent at book rate can
not be registered to places within the Domi ,ion. Newspapers passing between 
places in the Dominion cannot be registered; but snch '1.' are addressed to the 
United Kingdom may be registered on prepayment by stamps of a registratian fee 
of 5 cents, ill addition to the ordlllary postage. 

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS. 

N eWFpapers printed Hnd published in Canada m:ly be sent by post from the 
office of publication to regular subscribers in Canada, free; and to Newfoundland, 
the Uniied Eingdom or the United States, at the raie of one cent per lb. When 
posted by one individual, addressed to another residing in any part of the Dominion 
of Oanada or the United ~tates, newspapers must be prepaid olle cent for every 

I f. ,ur ounces. No newspa )Jer or periodical can be transmitted by mail to 
any addre" in Canada or the United Staies unless the postage thereon is duly pre
paid by posiage stamps 

OTHER PRINTED MATTER. 

Circulars and prices current, books, pamphlets, and occasional publications, 
books and newspaper manuscript, hand bills, maps, prints, drawings, engravings, 

music, packages of seeds, cuttings, roots, scions, grafts, botanical specimens, &c., 
to any place in Canada OJ the United States, I cent per 4 oz. each packet. Books, 
circulars, music, etc., must be put up open at both ends. Legal and commercial 
papers generally are liable to letter rate of postage, except when sent by parcel 

post, and the exceptions given to matter of. this class are restricted to documents, 

such as deeds and insurance policies. Pre-payment of matter of the above descrip
tion is in all cases compulsory. 

PATTER~S OR SAMPLES OF MERCHANDIZE 

Can be forwarded to any address in Canada and Newfoundland at one cent 
per 4 ozs; limit of weight 24 ozs. Samples can be forwarded to the United States, 
but the wei!l'ht must not exceed 8 ozs.; the postage on which is 10 cents. Matter 
forwarded at the above rates, must be genuine samples having no value. 

PARUIcLS. 

'1'0 any p~ace within tlie Dominion 6 cents per 4 ozs., which must be prepaid. 
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1872 ...... 
1873 .. 
1874 ...... 
18,5. 
1876 .. 
1877. 
1878 .... . 
1879 .. .. 
1880 ... . 

YEAR KXDI:\H 30TII JUNE. 

1881. ............................. . 
1882 ............. . 

TOTAL ..•... 

IlY.I:PORTS A.N"D EXPORTS. 

V.Ul'E OF TOTAL hll'ORT~. 

From ECl.~tern 
Canada. Jlllport~. 

Total 
Exports. 

)lone\' 
Collected. 

Dominion Government Expenditure. 

Exl'lusi\'e of 
Hailway. 

Railway Expenditure. 

8 2~,21[) ~I,790,3f)2 :-0:1,912,107 :$350,099 $481,330 11 
70,604 2,191,Oll 1.792.:347 381,711 637,544 
{)(1,104 2.0~5,"l1O 2,llO.o24 387,146 717,348 

117,054 2,!143,!1G2 2,tf~4,812 455,914 741,909 
129,73;1 ~,mrj,fMj 2,750,787 544,952: 750,082 Total preliminary 
H13,142 2,220,\lliS 2,372.084 456,976' 681,736 \. Railway Exploratory ~ 
144,,54 2,244.003 2. 79~,S60 I 493,750 668,685 [ Expenditure 83,500,000 
184,951 2,440,icl 2,750,029 579,144 I 682,344 
20S,O,2 1,689,:194 2,64:3,0,0 517,540 I 635,311 
:~87,111 2, 489,li-t,;{ 2,25:),789 I 652,617 IPro\,inceaccount 
4411,768 2,899,223 'J,110,891 Estimate 740,000 I not closed in Pub) 

----- ------ - ------'------ lie Accounts IS,S! --------
~1,!l18,510 :;2ft,ft92,fi84 :--;27.3.33.900 i 

POPULA. TION", &0. 

I 

Population of the District. Canadian Census, 1881. Number. i I Nationality. Nmnber. 

i~~~i:-ait::::::::::::::::::::::': ::: ::::: :::::::.... . .. i--6'~~i--iichinese ................................. --4,350 --
Nanaimo .,. .. ........ .. .... . . .. .. 2,803 ! : African . , . .... ......... . .... . . .. . . .... ... . . .. . .. .. ...... ... . 274 
Comox and Albemi .................. 279 j. Dutch. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 94 
Cowi7han and Salt Spring Island. . 848 I English...................................................... 7,297 
Saamch, North and South.. . . . . . . 488 , ,French ...................................................... 916 
Sooke, Lake, and Highland Districts. . 286 i German................ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 858 

E:~~:';~~~~<~~~:Di~trict::::. ::. :::::::::::::::.. .. i H~i I'l~~~:s:::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 2~;m 
Coast of Mainland. ... . ... . .. .. .. ....... ........ . .. .. .. .... .. 6,208 :Russian and Polish .......................... , ....... .. .... .... 48 

11~' !im .li~~rfuT··;H ::~ 
TOTAL... . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... . . ... . ... 49,459'j TOTAL ............ " .............. 1 49,459 

* Since the commencement (f actual Railway construction in this Province $3,000,000 has been expended on this work to end of last fiscal year, 30th June, 1882. 
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COLONIAL AND PROV1NCIAL GOVERNMENTS. 

GOVERNORS OF VAnCOUVER ISLAND.-Richarc1 Blaushard, Governor from 1849 

to November, 1851; Governor and Commander in Chief, His Exellency Sir James 

Douglas, K. C. B., November, 1851 to March, 1864; His Excellency Arthur Edward 

Kennedy, C. B., October, 1864 to union with British Columbia in 1866. 

COUNCIL OF VANCOUVER ISLAND, AUGUST, 1851, TO AUGUST, 1863.-Hon. James 
Douglas, from August, 1851, to November, 1851*; Hon. John Tod, from August, 1851, 
to Octouer, 1858t; Hon. James Cooper, from Augnst, 1851, to June, 18561-; Hon. Roderick 
Finlayson, from November, 1851, to Augmt, 1863: Hon. John Work, from April, 1853, 
to December. 18629; Hon. Donald Fraser, from November, 1858, to August, 1863; Hon. 
David Camer<l!1. from July, 1859. to August, 1863; Hon. Alfred John Langley, from 

Februarv, 1861. to August, 1863. 
*Appointed Governor. 
tResigned. 

tReHigned. 
§Died 21st December, 1862. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSE~IBLY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, FIRST PARLIAMENT, 1855 TO 1859.
Victoria town, James Yates and.T. W. McKay; Esquimalt and Victoria districts, J. S. 
Helmcken* and.T. D. Pemberton; Esquimalt town, ThomaK J. Skinner; Sooke district, 

John Muir. 
* Speaker. 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, VANCOUVER ISLANlJ, i-iM'O,",D PAllLIAThIENT, ~fARCH, 1860 TO 

FEBRUARY, 1863.-Victoria town: 1Kt session March 1860, to February. 1861, J. H. Cary, 
S. Franklin; 21111 session, June, 1861, tu January. 1862 .. r. H. Cary. S. Franklin: 3rd 
session, March, 1862, to December, 1862, .I. H. ('ary, N. Franklin: 4th session, January, 
1863, to February, 1863, .I. H. Cary, S: Franklin. Victoria district: 1st session, March, 
1860, to February, 1861, H. P. P. Crease. W. F. Tulmie, .\. Waddington; 2nd session, 
June, 1861, to January, 1862, H. P. P. Crease*, W. F. Tolmie, A. Waddingtont, .I. W. 
Trutch (vice Crease), J. 'rrimble (vice Waddington); 3rd session, March, 1862, to Decem
her, 1862, W. F. TolIl}ie, .I. W. 'rrutch, .J. Trimble; 4th session, January, 1863, to 
February, 1863, \Y. F. Tolmie, .I. W. Trutch, .I. 'l'rimble. Esquimalt town: 1st session, 
March. 1860, to February, 1861, G. T. Gordon; 2nd session, June, IH61, to January, 
1862, G T. Gordont; 3rd session, March, 1862, to December, 1862, T. Harris§, Wm. 
Cocker ("ice Han'is): 4th session, January, 1863, ttl February, 1863, Wm. Cocker. 
Esquimalt district: 1st session, March, 1860, to February, 1861, .I. S. Helmcken, 
James Couper I!. R. Burnahy (vice Cooper); 2nd sm;sion, June, 1861. to January, 
1~62. .I. S. Helmcken, Robert Burnaby; 3rd session. Mareh 1862, to December, 
1862, .I. S. Helmcken, R. Burnaby: 4th session. January, 1863, to February, 
1863 . .I. N. Helmckentj", R. Burnaby. Lake district: 1st session, March, 1860, 
to February,'lHlil, G. F. Foster; 2lH1 session, June, 1861, to January, 1862, G. F. Foster; 
31'(1 session, March, 1%2, to December, 1862, G. F. Foster: 4th session, Jannary, 1863, to 
February, 1863, G. F. Foster. Sooke district: 1st session, March, 1860, to February, 
1861.' W . .I. Macdonald; 2nd session, .June. 1861, to .Janua.ry, 1862, W . .I. Macdonald; 3rd 
seSSIOn, ~Iarch, 1862, to December, 1862, W. J. Macdonald: 4th session, ,January, 1863, to 
Februaty, 181j3, W . .I. lILl(',l()nalrl. Saanich district: 1st session, March, 1860, to 
February, 1~61. Jo~n Coles; 2nd session, June, 1861, to January, 1862, John Coles; 3rd 
Resswn, lIfarch, 181>2, to December, 1862 .. John Coles; 4th session, January, 1863, to 
February. 1863, ,John Coles. Salt Spring district: 1st Hession, March, 1860, to February, 
1~61, .I . .I. Southgate; 2nd seSSIOn, June, 1861, to January, 186", .J. .I. Sonthgate; 3rd 
HessIOn.,March, 1~62, to December, 1862, .J. .r. Southgate' 4th session January 1863 to 
February, 1863, .J. .I. Southgate. Nanaimo district:' 1st session: March,' 1860,' to 
Februar.y, 1861, A. R. Green: 2nd Hession, June, 1861, to January, 1862; A. R. Greenttt, 
D. B. Rmg, (VIce Green); 3rd seSSlOn, March, 1862, to December, 1862, D. B. Ring: 4th 
seSSIOn, Jan.uary, 1863. to February, 1863, D. B. Ring. 

*Reslgned October, 1861. tResigned October, 1861. 
tRes~gnedJ~nuary, 1862. ~Resignec1 September, 1862. 
IIReslgned November,1860. ttSpeaker. tttResigned October, 1861. 
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF VANCOUVER ISLAND, SEPTEMBER, 1863, TO SEPTEMBER, 
1866.-Hon. William A. G. Young, acting Colonial Secretary, from September, 1863, to 
August, 186!*: Hon. (h-or~e Hunter Cary, Attorney-General, from September, 1863, to 
August, 1864t; Hon. Alexander Watson, Treasurer, from September, 1863, to September, 
1866; Hon, Joseph D. Pemberton, Surveyor-Genera], from September, 1863, to October, 
1864t; Hon. Henry Wakeford, acting Colonial Secretary, from August, 1864, to June, 
1865§; Hon. 'l.'homas Lett Wood, acting Attorney-General, from AUgURt, 1864, to Sep
tember, 1866; Hon. B. W. Pearse, acting Surveyor-General, from October, 1864, to 
September, 1866; Hon, W. ,\. G. Young, Colonial Secretary. from .Junc. 1865,to Septem
ber. 1866, 

*Leave of ausence. 
tResigned. 

tResigned. 
\ISuperscj1el1 by Colonial Secretary. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, THIRD PARLIAMENT, SEPTEMBER, 
1863, to AUGUST, 1866.-V;ctoria cily: 1st session, Sept.cmucr, 1863, to July, 1864, W. A. 
G. Young, A, DeCoRmos, 1. W. Powell, J. C. Ridge*, S. Franklin (vice Ridge); 2nd 
session, September, 1864, to Jnly, 1865, A. DeCosmost. 1. IY. Powell, S. Franklin, C. B. 
Youngt, A. DeCosmos (re-elected), L. McClure (vice C. B. Young); 3rd session, November, 
1865, to August, 1866, 1. W. Powell, S. Franklint, A. DeCosmo8, L. McClure, C. B. 
Young (vice Franklin). Victoria district: 1st session, Septembcr, 1863, to July, 1864, E. 
H. Jackson, W. F. Tolmie, .r. Trimble; 2nd 8e"ion, September, 1864, to July, 1865, W. 
F. Tolmie, J. Trimble, James Dickson; 3rd session, November, 1865, to August, 1866, 
W. F. Tolmie, J. Trimble, .Tames Dickson. Esquimalt town: 1st session, Septembpr. 
1863, to July, 1864, G. F. Foster; 2nd session, September, 1864, to .July, 1865, J. J. 
Southgate: 3rd session, November, 1865, to Auguot, 1866, .J. J. Southgatet, E. Stamp 
(vice Southgate). Esquimalt district: 1st session, September, 1863, to July, 1864, J. S. 
Helmcken§, R. Blunaby: 2nd session, September, 1864, to July, 1865, J. S. Helmcken, 
R. Burnahy; 3rd seHsifJll, November, 1865, to August, 18G6, J. S. Helmcken, John Ash. 
Lake district: 1st session, September, 1863, to July, 1864, .r. Dlmean; 2nd session, 
September, 1864, to July, 1865, .J. Duncan: 3rd session, November, 1865, to August, 
1866, J. Duncan. Sooke district: 1st session, September. 1i:!63, tu .Tuly, 1664, J. Carswell; 
2nd session, September, 1864, tf) July, 1865, J. Car,,,·[,]I: 3rd session, Kovember. 1865, 
to August. 1866, J. Carswell. Saanich dbtrict: 1st se'Rion. K'"ptemuer. 18(;3, to July, 1864, 
C. Stree!; 2nd 888,ion, September, 1864. to July. 18()5. C. Strcetli, .r. .J. Cochrane (vice 
Street); 8rd session, Novemher, 1865, toAngust. 1866, J .. J. Cochrane. Kalt Spring district: 
1st session, September, 1863, to July, 1864, John T. Pidwclltt. Geurge E. Deans (vice 
Pidwelll: 2nd session, September. 186±, to .Tnly, 1865, U. E. Deans: 31'<1 sessiflll, Novem
ber, 1865, to Augllst, 1866, G. E. Dcan>ltt,.J. T. Pid"'cll (vice Deans). Xanaimo district: 
1st session, September, 1868, to July, 1864, A. Bayley: 2nd session, September, 186!, to 
July, 1865, A. Bayley; )11'(1 session, November, 1865, tu August. 1866, T. Cunningham. 
*Resigned .Jan., 18G4. tResigned Feb., 1865. tSeat declared vacant April, 1866. 
9Speaker. IIRe~igllec1 Oct., 1864. ttUn"eated Oil petition. 

LEGI"LATIVE COUNCIL OF VANCOUVER ISLAND, SEPTElIfBER, 1863 TO SEPTEMBER, 
1866.-Hon. David Cameron, Chief Justice, from September, 1863, to November, 1865*; 
Hon. D. B. Ring, acting Atturney-General, from September, 1863, to October, 1863t; 
Hon. Alexander Watson, Treasurer, from September, 1863, to September, 1866; Hon. 
Roderick Finlayson, .i\iember of Council, from September, 18G3, to Spptember, 1866; 
Hon. Alfred J. Langley, Member of Council. from September, 1863, to January, 1864t; 
Hon. B. W. Pearse, acting Surveyor-General, from October, 1863, to April, 1864§: Hon. 
George H. Cary, Attorney-General, from October, 1863, to August, 186411; Han, Joseph 
D. Pemberton, Surveyor-General, from April, 1864, to October, 1864tt; Han. Donald 
Fraser, Member of Council, from April, 1864, to September, 1866; Hon. Henry Wake
ford, acting Colonial Secretary, from August, 1864, to June, 1865ttt; Han. Henry 
Rhodes, Membei of Council, from August, 1864, to September, 1866; Hon. Thomas Ldt 
Wood, acting Attorney-General, from August, 1864, to September, 1866; Hon. B. W. 
Pear e, acting Surveyor-General, from Octobel', 1864, to September, 1866: Han. W. A. 
G. Young, Colonial Secretary, from July, 1865, to September, 1866; HOll. Joseph 
Needham, Chief Justice, from November, 1865. to September, 1866tttt. 

*President. Resigned. tSuperseded by Attorney-General. 
tMr. Lang-ley's name does not appear on Minutes of Council after thIS date. 
9Superseded by Surveyor-General. IIResigned. ttResigl1lc1. 
tttSuperseded by Colonial Secretary. ttttPresident. 
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Arthur N. Birch ............ * Colonial ~ecretary. April. 1 SM 
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Henry Pering P. Crease ..... '1* Attorney-Uelleral 
I 

Charles 'V. Franks ..... , ... , ',* Treasurer" ..... . Angu8t. " 

Joseph W. Trutch .......... '1* ChiefColll. ofLalHls & \Y. 1h.y, 

Wymond Hamley ............ * Collector of Customs ... April, 
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GOVERNORS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.-Governor and Commrmderin Chief, His 
Excellency Sir James Douglas, K. C. B., September, 1858 to April, 1864; His 
Excellency Frederick Seymour, April 1864 to decease in .June, IHGiJ; His Excellency 
Anthony Musgmve, C. M. G., August, 1869 to July, 1871. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 1864 to 19th July, 1871.-Session 1864: The Hon. 
Arther N. Birch, Colonial ~"('l'C'tary; Hon. Hemy P. P. Crease, Attorney General; 
Hon. Wymond O. Hamley, (\)1I8ctor of Customs; Hon. Chartr8sBrew, Ml1giRtrate, 
New Westminster; Hon. Peter O'Reilly, lII>1giRtrate, Cariboo East; Hon. E. H. 
Sanders, Magistrate, Yale; HUll. H. M. Ball, Magistrate, Lytton; Hon. J. A. R. Homer, 
New ·Westminster; Hon. Rouert T. Smith, Hope, Yale and Lytton; Hon. Hplll'), 
Holbrook, Douglas and Lillooet; Hon. James Urr, Cariboo East; Hon. Walter S, 
Black, Cariboo WeRt. 

SESSION.-1864 to 1865, Hon. Arthur N. Birch, Colonial Secretary and 
Presiding Member; Hon. Henry P. P. Crease, Attorney General; Hon. Charles 
W. Franks, Treasurer; Hon. ,\'ymond Hamley, Collector of Customs; Hall. 
Chflrtres Brew, Magistrate, New Westminster; Hon. Peter O'Reilly, Magistrate, 
Cariboo; Hon. H. M. Ball, Magistrate, Lytton; Hon. A. C. Elliot, "JIagi,tmte, Lillooet; 
Hon .. John C. Haynes, n-Iagistrate, Osoyoos and KootenflY; Hon. J. A. R. Homer. 
New Westminster District; Hon. Hemy Holbrook, Douglas and LillnoetDist!'ids; 
Hon. Clement F. Cornwall, Hope, Yale and Lytton District; Hon. George A. 
Walkem, Cariboo East District; Hon, Walter ::\loberly, Cariboo West District. 

SESSION 1866.-Hon. Henry M. B"ll, Acting Colonial Secretary, and Presiding 
Member; Hon. Henry P. P. Crease, Attorney General; HOll. Charles W. Franks, 
Treasurer; Hon. Joseph W. Tl'utch, Chief Commissioner of LandR and Works; Hon. 
Wymond Hamley, Colleetor of CllRtoms; Hon Chartres Brew,Magistrate, New ,Vest
minster; Hon. Peter O,Reily, Magistrate, Kootenay; Hon. Andrew C. Elliott, 
Magistmte, Lillooet; Hun .. John C Haynes, Magistrate, 080Y008 and Kootenay; 
Hon .. J. A. R. Homer, New Westminster District; Hon. Henry Holbrook, Douglas 
and Lillooet Districts.; Hon. Clement)<'. Cornwall, Hope, Yale and Lytton Distriets; 
Hon. George Anthony ,V"lkem, Carihoo EaRt DiBtrict; Hon. Rohert Smith, Cm·ibn" 
W est District. 

SESSION 1867 .-lst Ses~ion after union with ""neon vel' Island. Hon. Arthur 
N. Birch, Colonial Secretary and Presiding J\I~mhel': Hon. Henry P. P. Crease, 
Attorney General; Hon. William A. G. Young, Acting during Session as Treasurer; 
Hon. Joseph W. Trutch, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Worh; Hon, Wymond 
Hamley, Collector of Customs; Hon. Thomas Lett Wood, acting during Session as 
Solicitor General; Hon. Henry 1\1. Ball, Magistrate, Carihoo West; Hon. Chartres 
Brew, Magistrate, New Westminster; Hon. George W. Cox, Magistrate, Cariboo 
East; Hon. William H. Franklyn,Magistrate, Nanaimo;Hon. William.J. Macdonald, 
Magistrate, Victoria; Hon. Peter O'Reilly, Magistrate, Kootenay; Hon Edward H. 
Sanders, Magistrate, Yale and Lytton; Hon. Amor DeCosmos, Victoria; Hon. J. S. 
Helmcken, Victoria; Hon. Joseph D. Pemberton, Victoria District; Hon .. John 
Robson, New Westminster; Hon. Robert T. Smith, Columbia River and Kootenay; 
Hon. Joseph J. Southgate, Nanaimo; Hon. Edward Stamp, Lillooet; Hon. Geo. A. 
Walkem, Cariboo; Hon. Francis J. Barnard, Yale and Lytton. 

SESSION, 1868.-The Hon. W. A. G. Young, Acting Colonial Secretary and 
Presiding Member; Hon. Henry. P. Pellew Crease, Attorney-General; Hon. Robert 
Ker, acting during Session as Treasurer; HOll. Joseph W. Trutch, Chief Commis-
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sioner of Lands and Works; Hon. Wymond O. Hamley, Oollector of Oustoms; Hon. 
Henry M. Ball, Magistrate, New Westminster; Bon. George W. Cox, Magistrate, 
Oolumbia and Kootenay; Hon. Thomas Elwyn, acting during Session as Magistrate 
for Onriboo; Hon. Wm. J. Macdonald, Magistrate, Victoria, Hon. Peter O'Reilly, 
Magistrate, Yale and Lytton; Hon. Warner H. Spalding, Magistrate, Nanaimo; 
Hon. Thomaa Lett Wood, Magistrate, Victoria; Hon. Amor DeOosmos, Victo1'i.t; 
Hon. John ::;. Helllwken, Victoria; Hon. Joseph D. Pemberton, Victoria District; 
Hon .• John Robson, New Westminster; Hon. Robert T. Smith, Columbia and 
Kootenay; Hon. Edward Stamp, Lillooet; HOll. Geo. A. Walkem, Ca1'iboo; Hon. 
Francis ,Jones Barnard, Yale and Lytton. 

SESSION, 18G8-fl.-The Hon. W. A. G. Young, Acting Oolonial See1'etltl'Y and 
Presiding ~IelllbPl'; Hon. Henry P. Pellew Orease, Attorney.General; HOll .• Joseph 
W. Trutch, Ohief CommissiOlwr of Lands and Works; Hon. vYymond O. Hamley, 
Collector of Customs; Hon. Arthur T. Bnshby, Acting Postmaster-General; Hon. 
Edward G. Alston, ,J. P.; Hon. Hemy M. Ball, ,J. P.; Hon. Henry Holbrook, ,J. P.; 
Hon. Peter O'Reilly, .J. P.; Hon. A. F. Pemberton, ,J. P.; Hon. Edward H. 
Sanders, J. P.; Hon. Geo. AnthonyWalkem, ,J. P.; Hon. Thomas LettWood, ,J. P.; 
Hon. Hobert W. W. Oarrall, Ca1'iboo; Hon. John O. Davie, Victoria District; Hon. 
M. ,Yo T. Drake, Yidoria Oity; Hon. Henry Havelock, Yale; Hon. John S. 
Helmcken, Victoria City: Hon. Thomas B. Humphreys, Lillooet; HOll. David B. 
Hing, Nanaimo; Hon. ,John Robson, New vYestminster. 

SESSION, 1870.-The Hon. Philip ,J. Hankin, Oolonial Secretary and Presid
ing Member; Han. Henry P. Pellew Crease, Attorney-General; Hon. Joseph Wm. 
Trutch, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works: Hon. "\Vymond O. Hamley, 
Oollector of Customs; Hon. Arthur T. Bushby. Aeting Postmaster-General: Hon. 
Ec1wlud G. Alston, J. P.; Ron. Helll'Y M. Ball, J. P.: Hon. Helll'y Holbrook,.J. P.; 
Hon. Peter O'Reilly, ,J. P.: Ron. AuguHtus F. Pemberto_n, J. P.; Hon. Edward H. 
Sanders, ,J. P.: Hon. George A. \\'alkclll, ,J. P.: Hon. Thomas Lett "\Yood, .J. P.; 
Hon. Franeis Jones Barnard, Yale; Hon. Hobert W. \\'. Carrall, Oariboo; Hon. 
Amor DeCosnHls, Yidoria District; Hon. Edgar Dewdney, Kootenay; Hon. M. W. 
T. Drake, Victoria City: Hon. John Sebastian Helmcken, Victoria Oity: Hon' 
Thomas B. Humphreys, Lillooet; Hon. David B. Ring, Nmutimo; Han. ,John 
Robson, New Westminster. 

SESSION, 1871.-The Hon. Philip ,J. Hankin, C,·lonial Secretary, (Speaker); 
Hon. George Phillippo, Attorney-Geneml; Hon. Joseph W. Trutch, ¥ Ohief Oom
missioner of Lands & WOl'ks; Hon. Wymond O. Hamley, Oollector of Oustoms; 
Hon. Augustus F. Pemberton, J. P.; Hon. Edward G. Alston, J. P.; Hon. Helll'y 
Nathan, Yictoria Cit~·: Hon. John S. Helmckcn, Victoria Oity; Hon. Amor 
DeCosmos, Victoria District; Hon. Arthur Bunster, Nanaimo; Hon. Hugh Nelson, 
New Westminster; Hon. Clement. F. Oornwall, Hope, Yale and Lytton; Hon. Thos. 
B. Humphreys, Lillooet and Olinton; Han. Robert W. W. CarraIl, Oariboo; Hon. 
Robert J. Skinner, Kootenay. 

*On the 14th February, 1871, the Hon. P. 0 'Reilly was appointed a member 
of the Legislative Oouncil vice the Hon. J. W. Trutch, absent from the Oolony. 

The Members of this, the last Legislative Oouncil of British Columbia, are 
entitled to the prefix of "Honorable" for life. See BRITISH OOLUMBIA GAZETTE 
27th Jan., 1872. ' 
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COLONIAL AXD PHU\'IX( 'TAL (l( lYERX:\IEXTS. 

BRITIAH COLUMBIA AS A PROVINCE OF THE DOMINIOX OF 
CANADA. 

LIEUTENANT-GovER~ORS.-His Honor Joseph William Truteh, C. M. G., .Jnly 
Is71 to .Jnl~· 1876; His Honor Albert Norton RichnrdR, .July lR7(, to .fuly lRkl: His 
Honor Clement Francis Cornwall, .July, 1881. 

:MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE PROVI;o(m~ OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
SINCE CONFEDERATION (20th July, 1871) .-HOll. CharleH Good, colonial secretary, 
from August 1871 to Noyember 1871; HOIl. E. Graham Alston, attorney general, 
from August 1871 to August 1871 *; Hon. B. W. Pearse, chief commissioner lands 
and works, from August 1871 to November 1871; Hon. ,John Foster McCreight, 
attorney general, from August 1871 to Decemher-1872; Hon. A. Rocke Robertson, 
colonial secretary, from November 1871 to December 1872; Hon. Henry Holbrook, 
chief commissioner of lands and works, from November 1871 to January 1872; Hcm. 
George A. Walkem, chief commissioner of lands and works, January 1872 to 
December 1872; Hon. Amor DeCosmos, president of council, December 1872; Hon . 
. John Ash, provincial Secretary, from December 1872 to January 1876t; Hon. Geo. 
A. Walkem, attorney general, from December 1872 to January 1876; Hon. Robert 
Beaven, chief commissioner lands and works, from Decemb€l' 1872 to January 
1876; Han. William .J. Armstrong, member of council, from December 1872 to 
.January 1876j:; Hon. Andrew Charles Elliott, attorney general. from February 
1876 to June 1878§; Hon. Forbes George Vernon, chief commissioner lands and 
works, from February 1876 to .June 1878; Han. T. Basil Humphreys, minister of 
finance and agriculture; from February 1876 to July 1876; Hon. E. Brown, president 
of coun~il, from Februar.)' 1876 to September 187611; Hon. William Smithe, minister 
of finance and agriculture, from July 1876 to .June 1878; Hon. Alexander E. B. 
Davie, p!:ovincial secretary, from May 1877 to August 1877; Han. George A. 
,Yalkem, attorney general, also chief commissioner of lands and works and presi
dent of council, from June 1878 to June 1882; Hon. Robert Beaven, minister of 
finance and agriculture, from June 1878 to June 1882; Hon. T. Basil Humphreys, 
provincial secretary and minister of mines, from June 1878 to June 1882; Hon .. J. 
Roland Hett, attorney general, June 1882; Hon. T. Basil Humphreys, provincial 
secretary and minister of mines, from June 1882 to August 1882; Hon. Robert 
Beaven. minister of finance and agriculture, also chief commissioner of lands and 
works and president of eouncil, June 1882; Han. W .. J. Armstrong, provincial 
secretary and minister of mines, .June 1882. 

*17th to 22nd August, 1871. 

tFrom April, 1874, minister of mines. 

tAppointed minister of fiuance and agriculture, 28th February, 1873. 

§Also provincial secretary and minister of mines. except from May to August 

1877. 

IIFrom this ,late to .June, 1878, A ('. Elliott was president of council. 
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N.B.-During the last days of January and since this book was printed, a change of Government occurred, resulting as folIows:-
The Honourable William Smithe, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works and Premier. 

The Honourable Alexander E. B. Davie, Attorney-General. 
The Honourable Jolm Robson, Provincial Secretary and Minister of Mines, Finance and Agriculture. 

The Honourable M. W. Tyrwhitt Drake, President of Council, without portfolio. 

On the 7th May. Paulus l.Emilius Irving, Esq., was appointed Deputy AttorneyGeneral, vice Eli HarrIson, Jr., Esq., resigned. 
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SCHOOL DISTRICTS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

Barkerville ~chool district, Barkerville; ,J. R. Stirling, teacher; A. Pendola, 

1. B. Nason, Chas. Wilson, trustees. 

Quesnellemouth school district, Quesnellelllouth; no teacher; R .• J. Skinner, 
("t"l"r~t:1l'y), .J. H. St. Laurent, E. C, Sheppard, trustees. 

Williams L~1ke school district, Williams Lake; H. Bird, teacher; G. Hamil
ton, (secretary). Wlll. Pinehbeek, G .. Johnston, trustees. I 

('mull" school district, COlllOX; Miss Cameron, teacher; ,V. Robb, R. H. 
Pidcock, (secretary), 'Vm. Machin, tru~tees. 

Denman Island school district, Denlllan Island: Miss Hallid>1Y, teacher; T. 
H. Piercey, (oeeretaryl, R. Swan, D. Pickles, trustees. 

Burgoyne Bay school distriet, Burgoyne Bay; A. Dads, teach"r; ,J. Cairlls, 
(sl'('rd"r}", G. Furness, T. Trage, trustees. 

South Cowieh>111 school district, Kokosaiiah aUll Shawnigall; T. Clyde, 
teacher; T, .J. Williams, (seeretary), R. McLay, R. Cavin, trustees. 

North CII\\iohlln school district, Agricultural Hall elosed, Centml school; 
Miss Storey, teacher; J. Richards, R. M. Miller, (secretary), ,J. Evans, trustees. 

Salt Spring Island school district, North Settlement closed, Central Settle
ment; J. Shaw, teach~r; ,J. P. Booth, (secretary), H. SalllPson, ,J. Broadwell, 
trustees. 

Esquimalt sehool distriet, ES(luilllalt; ,J. M. Delany, teacher; R. Phillips, 
(~ecretary', W. S. Louttit, A. C. Muir, trustees. Metchosin school district, Met
chosin; C. E. Chtrke, teacher; H. Helg,,~en, E. J. Rosman, (secretary), A. ,Veil', 
trustees. Sooke school distl'ict, Sooke; Miss ,Jacksoll, teacher; .J. Muir, (secretary), 
F. J. Child, M. Muir, trustee~. Col wood school district; elosed; A. Peat, (secre
tary), R. Cessford, C. 'Williams, trustees. 

North Cellar school district, North Ceclal'; JliIiss E. E. McDougall, teacher; 
M. Wilkinson, (~ecretary), M. Halloran, A. McKinlay, trustees. South Cedar school 
district, South Cedar; Mi~s Gardiner, t">1cher; C. Stewart, J. Thomas, E. H. 
Michael, (secretary), trustees. 

Gabriolfi Island school district, Gabriola Island; A. Shaw, teacher; M. Edgar, 
(secretary), J Dignero, R. Chapple, trustees. 

Nanaimo school district; boys' school, D. Jones. A. E. Lindsay, teachers; 
girls' school, Mrs. Berkeley, Miss Polley, te>1Chel's; W. Raybould, M. Bate, Geo. 
Norris, (secretary), trustees. 

Wellington school district; Wellington; J. Mundell, principal, Mrs. F. M. 
Jones, assistant; G. Thomson, (secretary), J. Bryuen, A Cowie, t.rustees. 

Clinton school district; Clinton; J. F. Smith, teacher; E. Bell, F. W. Foster 
(secretary), J. Chenhall, trnHteeo. 

Lac La Hache school district; closed. 

Lillooet school distl'ict; Lillooet; C. Phair, teacher; ,J. MillAr, .J. Dickey, 
(seeretary), B. Got, tlustees. 

Burrard Inlet school district; Moodyville; Mrs. Colbeck, teacher; H. Nelson, 
B. Springer, (secretary), J. Van Bramer, trustees. 
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Cheam school district; Cheam; Miss H. Andrews, teacher; C. l4. Ryder, 
(secretary), C. W. Gillanuers, J. Gibson, trustees. 

Chilliwhack school district; Chilliwhaek; J. P. Johnston, teacher; G. R. 
Ashwell, (secretary), J. Reece, H. Kipp, trustees. 

Granville school district; Granville; G. Stainburn, B. A., teflcher; G. Black, 
J. Manion, R. Alexflnder, (secretm'Y), trustees. 

Langley school district; Langley; ,J. W. Sinclair, teacher; W. Armstrong, 
(secretary), J. Jolly, J. Huston, trustee". 

Maple Ridge school district; ~Iaple Ridge; P. Murray, teacher; J. Mc~TQuney, 
(secretary), A. hying, J. McAdam, trustees. 

North Arm school district; North Arm; Miss Sweet, teacher; J. W, Sexsrnith, 
(secretary), F. :\IcCle~ry, Dr. Thornber, trustees. 

Prairie school district; Prairie; G. H. Sluggett, teacher; A. Innes, (secretary), 
A. Murchison, R. McKee, trustees. 

Sum ass school llistriet; Sumass; Miss Pollard, teacher; D. McGillivray, 
(secretary), W. Chadsey, M. Hall, trustees. 

Surrey school district; Surrey; Miss Norris, teacher; ,J. Shannon, H. T. 
Thrift, (secretary), U. Borthroyd, trustees. 

Trenant school district; Trenant; Miss. A .. J. McDougall, teflcher: C. F. 
Green, 'V. H. Ladner, J. Kirkland, (secretary), trustees. 

York school district; elosed. 

Burton's Prairie school district; Burton's Prairie; I"rICallt: R. Bnrton, (H~Cl"~

tary) , R. G. McKamey, R. C .. Uarner, trnsh'es. 

Matsqui school distrid; closed. 

New Westminster school district: boys' sehool, C. D. Rand, principal, Miss 
Herring, assistant, teachers; girls' school, :\Iis,,; :\1. Williams, principal. Jliliss A. 
Howay, assistant. teacher; IV. ,Johnston, .J. A. Calhiek, T. ,J. Trapp, (seeretary), 
trustees. 

Cedar Hill schooldistrld: Cedar Hill; .J. W. Thomson, teacher; J. Todd, .J. 
Il"Yine, (secretary), C. Pollock, trustees. 

Craigflower school distric.t; Craigflower: ,J. C. Newbury, teacher; M. Dodd, 
(secretary), ,J. Porter, ,J. Stewart, trustees. 

Lake school district; Lake; Mr,;. Bell, teacher; R. Rt~\"l'llS. W. H. Snieler, 
(seCTetary), C. Van Allman, trustees. 

North Saanich school clistrict; Literary Institute, closed; Central school; B. 
H. Smith, teacher; D. McDonald, P. Imrie, (secretary), D. ,John, tmstees. 

East South Saanich school district; East South Saanich; S. D. Pnl'p. 
teacher; E. John, T. Mitchell, (secretary) F. :Spotts, trustees. 

West South Saanich school district; West South Saanich; S. F. Crawford, 
teacher; J. Durance, W. Thomson, W. Steinberger, (secretary), trustees. 

Victoria school district: High School; ,J. H. McLaughlin, principal: R. 
Offerhaus, second master. Boys' school; .J. McKenzie, principal; ,J. A. Halliday, 
1st assistant. J. H. Thain, 2nd assistant; Miss Gowen, 3rd assistant; Miss Holloway, 
4th assistant. Girls' school; Miss E. A. Williams, principal; Mrs. Ch:mdler, 1st 
assistant. Mrs. Caldwell, 2nd assistant; Miss Richardson, 3rd assistant; Miss 
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Lizzie Smith, 4th assistant; Alex. Wil~on, (secretary), James Fell, (chairman), C. 
M. Chambers, trustees. 

Cache Creek school district, Cache Creek Boarding School; Thos. Le(lue, 
teacher; Mrs. Schubert, matron; C. A. Semlin, (secretary), C. Pennie, trustees. 

Hope school district; Hope; A. MeKenzie, teacher; .J. ,Jame~, J. Wrmlle, 
(secretary), C. Galloway, trustees. 

Lytton school district; Lytton; Miss Bailey, teacher; G. Baillie, T. Seward, 
(secretary), F. Bouchanet, trustees. 

Nicola Valley school district; East End and West End; Chas. J. Hamilton, 
teacher; H. D. Green-Armytage, (spcretar~'), R. ~I. ,Yoodwm-d, 'Vm. Charters. 
trustees. 

Okanagan school district; Okanagan; R. R. Hanna, teacher: :r. Christian, 
(secretary), F. Brent, A. Lefeyre, trustees. 

Yale school district; Yale; J. Irwin, teacher. G. Gladwin, D. McQuanif', 
'(secretary), L. Oppenheim, trustees. 

COMPARATIVE EXPENSEtl OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLR AND TOTAL 
EXPENSES OF THE PROVINCE. 

1871*; total expenses of thepl'CJVince, $97,691 81; expenses of school depart
ment, $2,:i78 06; total expenditure on public schools, $2,G7H 06; per centage of 
expenses for school [JurpLlses, 2.(i4. 

1872: total expenses of the Province, $432,1)1)2 71; expenses of school depart
ment, $25,435 78; total expenditure on puhlic schools, $25,435 7H; per centage of 
expenses for school purposes, 5.9. 

1873: total expenses of the province, $372,GHI G4; expenses of sehool depart
ment, $39,999 89; total expenditure on pui,lie schools, $39,999 89; per eentage of 
expenses for sehool purposes, 10.7. 

U174: total expenses of tlw provinc~, ::;;51):J, :{5.) ~9; expenses of school depart
ment, $38,908 30; total expenditure on publie schools, $38,908 30; per centage of 
expenses for school purposes, 6.6. 

1875; total expenses of the provinee, $614,1;:;8 89; expenses of school depart
ment, $38,891 42; expenditure on school buildings, $18,043 50; total expenditure 
on public schools, $GG,934 92; per centage of expenses for sehool purposes, 9.2. 

1876: total expenses of the province, $728, 31~ 01; expenses of school depart
ment, $44,506 11; expenditure on school buildings, $12,123 98; total expenditure 
on public schools, $56,630 09; per centage of expenses for school purposes, 7.7. 

1877: total expenses of the province, $648,783 84; expenses of school depart-
ment, $47,129 63; total expenditure on public schools, $47,129 (i3; per centage of 
expense s for school pm'poses, 7.3. 

1878: total expenses of the province, $448,835 83; expenses of school depart
ment, $·1;3,:3:34 01; total expenditure on public schools, $43,334 01; per centage of 
expenses for sehool purposes, 9.7. 

1879t: total expenses of the province, $161,715 20; expenses of school depart
ment, $22,110 70; total expenditure on public schools, $22,110 70; per centage of 
expenses for school pUI'] ,oses, 13.6. 

1879-80; total expenses of the province, $446,575 00; expenses of school 
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department, $47,00fl,10; total expenditure on public schools, $47,00G 10; pel' 
centage of expenses for school purposes, 10,5. 

1880-81: total expenses of the province, $378,778 G9; expenses of school 
department, $46,961 69; expenditure on school buildings, $2,884 38; total expendi
ture on public schoolH, $4D,R4fl 07; pel' eentage of expenses for school pl1l'pOS 
13.2. 

1881-82; total expellH,·'; of the province, $,180,000 00l: eJ..penses 0 ,.,hool 
department, 49,268 63; expellditu"t' on school bniJjings, $9,:Hli 04; tob .{pendi
ture on public schools, $58.514 li7; pel' ('elltage of ('xpenH~>i for seh 'PU11)088S, 
12.4. 

Total expenses of the province, $5,393,40G 51; total expenses of school 
department, $446,130 32; total expenditure on school buildings, $-12,297 9(\; total 
expenditure on public schools, $488,428 :22: total pel' centage of expenses for 
school purposes, !J.1. 

*20th July to 31st December. 
tHalf y8a~" 
jApproximate. 

PROVINCIAL JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 

ESQuIMALT DISTRICT.-W. Fisher, Ninian F. Foster, .J. H. Innes, A. H. 
Markham.., J. Muir (the elder), Miehael Muir. 

'Electoral district of Esquimalt. 
CARIEllO, OMINECA, AND CASSIAR.-\Villiam Abel*, A. Badow, John Chipp, 

Frank G. Higman, George Kenney, Alexander Lindsayt, William Manson, A. D. 
McInnest, .Jonathan Nutt, James Stone, ArthlU' W. Y"well. 

"Electoral districts Lillooet and Cariboo. 
tElectoral district Cariboo. 
LILJ,ooET-CLINToN.-Clement F. Cornwall, H. P. Cornwall, Frederick \V. 

Foster, Allan Graham, Richard Hoey, ,John Martley, William Laing Meason*, .John 

Saul. 
*Canoe CreLk polling division of dec-toral district of Lillooet. 

NEW WESTMINSTER CITY.-William J. Armstrong, W. N. Bole, James Cun
ningham, W. Clarkson, H. L. DeBeck, R. Dickinsont, W. D. Ferris, Henry 
Holbrook, Josiah C. Hughes, Henry Matherst, John Robson, Thomas Shannon~, 
George Webst.er. 

"City of New Westminster. 
t New Westminster district. 
tCity and district of New Westminster. 
~Surrey municipality. 
NEW WESTMINSTER DIHTRICT.-R. H. Alexander"', H. D. Bonson~, Hugh Boydt, 

William M. Campbell, .J. H. Coulthard, \V. J. Harris, W. H. Ladner, James 
Mackie, D. McGillivray, ,J. McKee, Sr . .., D. Miller, Hugh Nelson, B. Springer~, 
C. B. Sword, Allan K. Wells Henry Wark* 

*New Westminster district. 
:J:Richmond muuicipality. 

NANAIMO DISTRICT.-;\I. Bate" J. Bryden'" HmT~' Cooper, James Harvey, 
C. Loot, James McLay, E. H. Michael, J. Pawson, J. P. Planta, W. Raybould, 

Warner R. Spaldlllg~, .J, W. Stirtan. 
, A II for N anaimo district excepting' . 
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NORTHERN COAST.-H, E. Croasdaile, William Duncan, Robert Hnnley Hall, 
Alexander Mackenzie, William Ridley, Robert Tomlinson. 

KOOTENAY DISTRICT.-.John T. Galbmith,John Russell*, Henry Schrceder·', 

John Shaw. 
·'Kootenay district. 

VARIOUS.--W. Fisher, Henry Fry, William Elford*, John Morley, John 
Pnetz*, James Robb, William Smithe, T. J. Skinner, Robert Weir. 

·'District of Cowichan. 

VICTORIA.-Henry M. Ball, G. H. Wilson Brown, Coote M. Chambers, 
William Dalby, 1\1. W. T. Drake, Thomas Elwyn, G. J. Findlay, Roderick Finlay
son, A. B. Gra~·, .Tohn S. Helmcken, Alfred .J. Langley, David Leneveu, Daniel 
Lindsay,.J. B. Lovell, W .. J. Macdonald, E. B. Marvin, John McAlister, .Joseph 'I'. 
McKay, Alexander McLean, R. B. }IcJ\Tieking, J. E. McMillan, George Morison, 
Peter O'Reilly, Augustus F. Pemuc'l-ton, J. D. Pemberton, I. 'V."Powell, William 
Rennie', R. P. Rithet, .J .. J. Robertson, 'V. A. Rnbertson, Thomas Shotbolt, 
John' Sinclair!, ,Joseph Spratt, .Jaeob H. 'roehl, Willimll F. Tolmie, J. H.Tn1'ller, 
Oharles A. Vel'llon, William O. Warfl, George A. Walkem, R. Wallace, T. H. 
Williamsj, Alexander C. Andersun, Hemy McHngh, .J. T.McIlmoyle,WilIimll Reay. 

'Caribou district. 
! Victoria distrieL 
1 Cowichan c1istl'iet, 

YALE DlHTllwT.-JoLn F. Allison, .John Clapperton, Ric-hard Deighton, \Y. 

Dewdn8Y, Benjamin Donglas, .J. T. Edwards'·, Thomas Ellis, Alexander L. 
Fortune·.., Johanna Hendrick Hanjz, .John C. Haynes'·, Moses Lumby", A. IV. 
LundbOill " John A. lIIam, .JOhll Mnrray·., Edwltl'(l Pe'l1'son, Alexancler Priugle", 
.J ohn Tait'·, ThollHIS \VOO(t', Tholllas 'Voodward·'<· 

.. Distriet of Y [tie. 
The above notes apply only to J. P.'s appointed for a particular section. 

REYE~1iE AKD EXPENDITURE, PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLF:\IBIA, 
FRO~I 20TH .JULY, lR71, TO 30TH JUNE, 1881. 

REVE~UE.-1871, $191,819.67; 1872, :3:~27,215.G4; 1873, $370,15038; 1874, 
$372,!17Jjl; 1,~7G, $351,240.92; 1876, $381,119.92; 1877, ~408,;34k 29; 1878, $430,-
7kG.!HJ; 11:l7H, $213,057.74; 1880, $3\JO,907.91; 1,~fn, $397,035.06. 

EXPENDI~'URE.-1871, $:17,691.Hl; 1872, $432,082.71: 1873, $372,618.64; 
1874, $583,355.8H; 1875, $GI4,658.RH: 1876, $728,310,01: 1877, $685,046.34; 1K7K, 
$514,878.83; 187:1, ~H\i:,715.2il: 1880, $446,574.99; 1881, $:178,778.69. 

ELECTORAL DIRTRICTS. 

VICTORIA CITy.-Returning officer, E. A. Leigh: place of nomination, po
lice hal'l'icks; polling place, police barricks. 

VICTORIA DlHTRlcT.-Retnrning officer, VV. K, Bull; place of nomination, 
Schoolhouse, ROYIII Oak: polling phtces, Richmond, Schoolhouse, Royal Oak: 
Wain's Hotel, North Saanich: Agricnltural Hall, South Saanich. 

ESQUIMALT.-Returning officer, F. Sylvester; place of nomination, School
house, Esquimalt; polling placE-s, Schoolhonse, Esquimalt; Muir's, Sooke: Par
son's Bridge. 
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COWICHAN.-R,eturning officer, Henry Fry, place of nomination, Court 
House; polling places, Maple Bay, Harris' LaIHling', Mr. Fry'", Chenminus; Ganges 
Harbor, Schoolhouse, Burgoyne Bay; Mr. Todd'", Mayne Island. 

NANAIMo.--Returning officer, M. BTflY; pla('e of nominatioll, Court House; 
polling places, Court House, Schoolhouse, Uabriola Island; Dchoolhollse, Welling
ington; Schoolhouse, Nanaimo River Bri'lf(e. 

COMox.-Returning officer, l+. F. Dl'l1bble; pla"e of nomination, l+ov8rn
ment office; polling places, Court House, l'olllox; SdlOOlhullS0, Denman'" Island. 

NEW 'VESTMINSTER CITY.-Returning officer, .J. C. Hughes, place of nomi
nation, Court House; polling place, Court House. 

NEW 'VEsT~nNsTER DISTRIcT.-Returning officer, A. Pede; place of nomi
nation, Brown's House, Semiahmo Road; polliug placeK, Riverside, Matsyui; 
Hchoolhouse, Langley; Brown's House, Semiahlllo Road; Schoolhouse, i}Iaplc 
Ridge; Boy(l & Kilgour's; Schoolhouse, Trenaut.; Court HouKe, Burrard Inlet; 
Schoolhouse, Chilliwhack; Schoolhouse, Sumass: Mr. York's House, Upper 
Sumass; 1\11'. Hunt's Honse, Hall Prairie. 

YAL~;.-Returning officer, G. C. Tunstall; place,of nOlllilmtion, Cuurt House, 
Kamluops; polling places, The Stor8, Rock Creek; Priel! &- XichoIHOn's, Ker8111l'()H; 
Mission, Okauagan Lake; Dalley's Farlll, Nicola Lllke; Robb's Hunse. head of 
Nicola Lake; Court House, Kamloops; Duck & Pringles', Cache Creek House: 
Sayonas' Ferry Conrt House, Lytton; Court House, Yale; Post Office, Hupe; 
Spence's Bridge; Post Office, head of Lake Okanagan; Post Uffice, Spallmllcheell; 
P. Billadenx's House, Emory; H. B. Dart's House, Boston Bar. 

LILLOoET.-Returning officer, F. Doues; p[,lce of nomination, Court House, 
Lillooet; polling places, Magistrate's office, Lillo",~t; 21-Mile House, Waggon Road; 
Court House, Clinton; Grinder's Honse, Big Bar; Dog Crec'le 117-Mile Post, 
Lake La Hache. 

KOOTENAy.-Returning officer, W., Fernip; place of nominatioll, Goverllment 
office, Wild Horse Creek; polling place, Governmeut office, Wild Horse Creek. 

CARIBoo.-Returuing officer, J. Bowron, place of nomiuation, Court House, 
Richfield; polling places, Mr. Bates' HousA, Williams Lake; R ::'II"LeE-8e's, Soda 
Creek; Keithley Creek; Harvey Creek; Mr. McInnis' HOLlse, AlexL\ndria; Court 
House, Richfield; Lightning Creek; Government office, Qnesnellemouth. 

CASSIAR.-Returning officer, A. W. Vowell; place of nomination. Court 
House, Laketon; polliug plaees, Court House, Laketon; Recorder's office, Mc
Dame Creek. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

SHOWINU TH~; ACTUALLY KNOWN AND ESTIMATED YIELD OF GOLD; THE NUMBFJR uF MINERS 
EMPLOYED; AND THEIR AVERAGE EARNINGS PER MAN, PER YEAR, FROM It\.'t) 1'0 18tH. 

1858, 6 months: $520,353; number of miners employed, ;;,000. 1859: 
$1,615,072; uumber of miners, 4,000. 1860: $2,228,54:3; number of miners, 4,400. 

1861: $2,666,118; number of miners, 4,200. 1862-63: $4, 2-1li, :31ili: number of 

miners, 4,100 to 4,-100. 1864: $3,735,850; numher of mim'rs, ·iAOO. 1865: 
$3,491,205; number of miners, 4,294. 1866: $2,662,106; nnmberof miners, 2,982. 
1867: $2,480,868; number of miners, 3,044. 1868: $2,372,972; number of miners, 
2,390. 1869: 1,7H,978; number of miners, 2,369. 1870: $1,336,956; number of 
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miners, 2,348. 1871: $1,799,44U; nlllllber of miners, 2,450. 1872: $1,610,972; 
number of miners, 2,4UO. 18'/3: $1,305,74\J; nnmber of miners, 2,300. 1874: 
$1,844,618; number of llliners, ll,868. 1875; $2,474,904; number of miners, 2,024. 
1876: $1,786,648; number of miners, 2,282. 1877: $1,60S,182; number of miners, 1,960. 
1878: $1,275,204; number of miners, l,SH:1. 1879: $1,2~0,058; number uf miners, 2,124. 
1880: :';1,013,827; number nf miners, 1,955. 1881: $1,046,737; number of miners, 1,898. 
Total, $46,187,626. 

The yield of gold as given above has not decreased during the last two years, 
while other industries, farming and fisheries, have increased to a large extent. 

COAL. 

THE FOLLOWING TABLE SHOWS THE OUTPUT OF COAL FRonI 1874 TO 1881 INCLUSIVE: 

1874, 81,000 tons; 1875, 110,000 tons; 1876, 139,000 tons; 1877, 154,000 tons; 1878, 
171,000 tons; IS79, 241,000 tons: 1880, 268,000 tons; 1881, 228,000 tons. 

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY. 

WESTERN DEP.\.RTMENT.-William Charles, Inspecting Chief Factor in charge. 
VICTORIA DEPOT AND STORE.-W T. Livock, Factor; John J. Chandler and 

Robert Combe, Clerko; H. Sullivan, 'Warehouseman; Henry Simpson, Packer; 
Felix LeLouis, Cooper; Robelt Horton, Furrier; Dc,nald McK,,~', Jas. P. Kennedy, 
Charles Spring, .John Richards, and H. A. S. Morley, Salesmen; George Bond, and 
.J. W. McConnell, Messengers; .Jns. Johnstone ann. David Marwick, 'Vntchmen. 

OFFICE.-A. Munro, Chief Factor and Accountant; J, H. Lt"lwson, Factor 
and Cashier; John A. Andrew, Arthur .Jones, P. Cadell, W .. J. Munro, Clerks; J. 
Griffiths, Wharfinger; Robert Irving, Freight Clerk. 

STATIONS.--P. J. Leech,Clerk,Esquim"lt;Helll'Y Wark, Postmaster, Langley; 
Wm. Yates, Postmaster, Hope; Wlll. Harvey, Clerk in charge, Yale; Chas. 
L. Swanson, Yale; John Tait, Factor, Thompson River, Ramloops; Archibald 
Monroe, Barkerville; R .. J, Skinner, Jr., Ohief Trader,Quesnel; I. M. L. Alexander, 
Factor, Ferdinand Mackenzie, Stuart'~ Lake; A. C. Murray, Clerk, Bear's Lake; 
John G. Hallett, Postmt"lster, McLeod's Lake; Chas. Ogden, Clerk, Fort George; H 
Anddrson, Postmaster, Fraser Lake; James Bird, Postmaster, Bear's Lake; Angus 
McInto~h, Postmaster, Babine; Alfred Sampare, Clerk, Hazelton; Robert Hunt, 
Postmaster, Fort Rupert; R. E. Hall, Clerk in charge, Fort Simpson; G. Lockerby, 

Assistant, Fort Simpson; Alex. MacKenzie, Clerk, Massett; Wm. Sinclair, Clerk, 
Bella Coola, .J ohn Clayton, Postmaster, Bella Bella. 

STEAMERS.--" Princess Louise," H. G. Lewis, Master; "Enterprise" J. A. 
Gardiner, Mastel', and G. Hardisty, Purspr; "Otter," Wm. McCulloch, M"oter. 

Henry Vine, Mate. Steamer Enterprise; R. £'harpe, Mate, Stet"lmer Princess 
Louise; S. Franklin, Mate, Steamer Otter; Alfred Will. Elliott, Engineer, Steamer 
Princess Louise; David Fee, Engineer, Steamer Enterprise. 

BENCHERS OF INCORPORATED LAW SOCIETY. 

M W Tyrwhitt Drake, Alex E B Davie, Edwin Johnson, J Roland Hett, 
(Tl·easurer), Theodore Davie. 

MEMBERS OTHER THAN ABOVE :-John G Barnston, Clement F Cornwall A (' 
Elliott, Robert E Jackson, H B W Aikman, Henry S Mason, Eli Harrison, Jl{nior, 
Charles James Leggatt, AT D McElmen, C E Pooley, William Pollard W Norman 
Bole, Thornton Fell, John PatmOl"e Walls, (Secretary), P lE Irving, D M Eberts, G 
C Corbould, Samuel Perry Mills, Andrew Leamy. 
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BRITISH COLU:\1BIA EXPRE:-;:-; CO. (LIMITED) INCORPORATED 1878. 
CAPITAL $200,000. 

Fmnk K. Barnard, Stephen Tingley, James Hamilton, Directors. 
HEAD OFFICE, YICTIIRIA.-Frank S. Burnard, Manager. 
AogNCIEti.-Victoria, J. H. Cowper; New Westminster, T. R. Pearson; Yale, 

Wm. Dodd; Lytton, J. McIntyre; Spences' Bridge, W. McIntyre; Cache Creek, A. 
Henderson; Kamloops, J. A. Mara; Clinton, Chas. Hay:;; 150 ::IIi Ie House, G. 
Hamilton; Soda Creek, P. c. Dunlevy; Quesnel, Jas. Reid; Stanley, W. W. Dodd; 
Barkerville, Geo. Byrnes. 

A four and six horse line of stages ply between 1 ale and Barkerville, leaving 
Yale for Barkerville, (Cariboo), every Monday, connecting at Cache Creek for 
Kamloops and Okanagan. 

Length of stage route from YalE; to Barkerville, (Cariboo), 385 miles: stations 
every 25 miles. 

RATES OF FARE.-Up: Yale to Boston Bar, $5 00: Yale to Lytton, $12 50; 
Yale to Spences' Bridge, $16 50; Yale to Cache Creek, $22 50; Yale to Clinton, 
$27 50; Yale to 70-Mile House, $33 00; Yale to 100-Mile House, $,10 00; Yale to 
Blue Tent, $45 00; Yale to 150-Mile House, $50 00; Yale to Soda Creek, $55 00; 
Yale to Quesnel, $60 00: Yale to Stanley, $70 00; Yale to BarkerYille, $72 50. 
Down: Barkerville to Yale, $65 00; Stanley to Yale, $60 00; Quesnel to Yale, 
$50 00, Soda Creek to Yale, $45 00; 150-Mile House, to Yale, :i,',1O 00; Blue Tent 
to Yale, $37 00; 100-Mile House to Yale, $32 50; 70-Mile House to Yale, $28 00; 

Clinton to Yale, $25 00; Cache Creek to Yale, $20 00; Spences' Bridge to Yale, 
$15 00; Lytton to Yale, $12 00; Boston Bar to Yale, :;;5 00. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
OFFICERS. 

PRESIDENT.-J. H. Turner, Victoria. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS.-J·. D. Pemberton, Victoria District; W. H. Ladner, 
Ladners, Fraser River. 

SECRETARY.-Thos. Russell, Victoria. 

TREAsuRER.-Dr. Wm. Jackson, Victoria. 

BOARD OF lYIANAOERs.-T. W. Carter, Victoria; W. Dalby, Victoria; N. 
Shakespeal'e, Victoria; D. W. Higgins, Victoria; J. S, Drummond, Victoria; Chas. 
Gowen, Victoria; .J. Bcyd, Victoria. 

PUBLICATloN COMMITTEE.-W. Dalby, N. Shakespeare, T. W. Carter. 

COMMITTEE TO PREPARE PRIZE LIST.-W. Dalby, .J. D. Pemberton, '1'. ,,'. 
Carter. 

FINANC;E COMMITTEE -N. Shakespeare, D. W. Higgins, John Boyd. 

PILOTAGE MATTERS. 

ACTS IN FORCE.-36 Vic., chap. 54, assented to 23rd May, 1873; 37 Vic., 
chap. 26, assented to 26th May, 1874; 38 Vic., chap. 28, assented to 8th April, 
1875; 40 Vic., chap. 30, assented to 28th April, 1877; 40 Vic., Chap. 51, assented 
to 28th April, 1877; 42 Vic., chap. 25, assented to 15th May, 1879; 45 Vic., chap. 
32, assented to 17th May, 1882. 

PILOT COMMISSIONERS.-l. Roderick Finlayson, (Chairman), William Ray
mond Clarke, Robert Patterson Rithet, Edward Crow Baker (Secretary), Victoria 

-------------~ ------
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and Esquimalt District. 2. Hugh Nelson, Charles G. Major, Benjamin Springer 
(Secretary), New Westminster and Yale District. 3. Mark Bate (Chairman), 
Thos. Eric Peck, T. E. Peck (Acting Secretary), Nanaimo, V. 1., District. 

LICENSED PILOTs.-John Sabiston, Nanaimo Harbor Service, active list; 
.J ames McIntosh, British Columbia Pilot, active list; James Ramsey, British 
Columbia Pilot, active list; William Scott, British Columbia Pilot, active list; 
James Christensen, British Columbia Pilot, active list; William Ettershank, British 
Columbia Pilot, active list; William Clements, Nanaimo Pilot, active list; Daniel 
Morrison, Nanaimo Pilot. active list; John Thompson, Nanaimo Pilot, active list; 
Angus McAlIster, Burrard Inlet Pilot, active list; Donald Urquhart, British 
Columbia Pilot, Commanding Alexander; George G. King, British Columbia Pilot, 
Unemployed; George Rudlin, British Columbia Pilot, Commanding Cariboo-Fly; 

Robert Hicks, British Columbia Pilot, Unemployed. 

PILOT VESSELS.-Schooner Carolena, No.1, 32 tons registered tonnage, 
Victoria and Burrard Inlet; No.2, Sloop W. A. G. Young, 10 tons registered 
tonnagl', Nanaimo; No.3, Sloop Keturah, 8 tons registered tonnage, Nanaimo; No. 
4, Sluop Helen, 11 tons registered tonnage, Victoria andEsquimalt. 

VWTOEUA AND ESQUIMALT PILOTAGE RATES.-Vessels bound to other ports and 
coming to an anchor in Royal Roads, the pilotage shall be free, except the services 
of a Pilot are employed, when pilotage according to the following graduated scale 

shall be payable;-
Inside or North of Race Rocks to Royal Bay, $0 75 per foot; Beachy Head 

t.o Royal Bay, $1 50 per foot; Pillar Point to Royal Bay, $3 00 per foot; Cape 

Flattery to Royal Bay, $6 00 per foot. 

For vessels entering into or clearing from the undermentioned ports, the 

rates of pilotage shall be as follows:-

Esquimalt Harbor, under sail, $4 00 per foot; Esquimalt Harbor, under 
steam or in tow, $3 00; Victoria harbor, under sail, $4 00; Victoria Harbor, under 

steam or in tow, $il (l0. 

Vessels spoken by a Pilot in keeping with the Act and By-Laws and not 
accepting his services, shall only pay $2 per foot into and out of Victoria, and $2 
per foot into and out of Esquimalt. 

Vessels proceeding from Victoria to Esquimalt, and vice versa, and having 
discharged or reoeived a portion of their cargo in either harbor, and having paid 
full pilotage into either harbor, if proceeding with the assistance of steam, shall 
pay $1 50 per foot. 

Any fraction of a foot not exceeding six inches shall be paid for as half a 
foot, and any fraction of a foot exceeding six inches shall be paid for as a foot. 

Pilots shall. when called upon to do so, remove vessels from one part of 

either harbor to another part of same harbor for the specific charge of $10 for each 
and every removal. 

The Pilotage Authority shall have power under this By-Law to make such 
arrangements from time to time concerning the pilotage of vessels making regular 
trips between Victoria and Puget Sound, as to them may appear necessary or 
expedient in the interests of Trade and Commerce. 

CompulAory payment of Pilotage dues is not chargeable against vessels while 
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in Royal Roads, unless such vessels shall enter either or both of the ports of Vic
tolia and Esquimalt. 

When a vessel is bound to or from any other port in the Province, either 
laden or in ballast, and does not discharge or receive any cargo, passengers or mails, 
but simply enters it as a harbor of refuge, such vessel shall be exempt from pilotage 
into and out of Esquimalt, excepting in cases where a Pilot is actually engaged by 
the Master for such services. 

Pilots shall anchor or moor vessels in such places and position as may be 
previously assigned to them by the Harbor Master, and shall also berth vessels at 
such wharf and in such manner as may be consistent with the wishes of the con
signee, conveyed to them by the Harbor Master. 

It shall be the duty of Pilots to assist the Master in supelintending the un
mooling of vessels, when engaged to pilot snch vessels outward. 

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Victolia and Esquimalt Pilotage 
District, held at Victoria, B. C., on the 12th July, 1880, the following addition to 
the "By-Laws, 1880," was adopted: 

"Whereas the pilotage dues as provided for in section 18 of the By-Laws, 
1880, fall hea.vily upon steamers making regular voyages to Blitish Oolumbian 
waters, and whereas in the interellts of the trade of Victoria and Esquimalt it is 
desirable to obviate the burden referred to:-Be it therefore resolved, that Rteamers 
making regular tlips to Victoria and Esquimalt and having paid $3 per foot into 
and out of either harbor on the inward voyage and returning again to either of said 
harbors within a period of 20 days, shall only pay $1.50 per foot additional dues 
on said vessels on the outward voyage (i. e. 75 cents per foot inwards and 75 cents 
per foot outwards) for pilotage service tendered or rendered until said vessels pass 
to the westward of a line drawn from Race Rocks to Point Angelos, i. e. to seaward 
again. 

NANAIMO PILOTAGE RATEs.-The rate of Pilotage inwards and outwards shall 
be :-For vessels under 12 feet draught, $3.00 per foot; for ves~els over 12 feet 
draught, $4.00 per foot; for vessels in tow of a steam-tltg, irrespective of draught, 
$3.00 per foot; for steltm vessels other than foreign tugs or tug-boats or steamers 
employed as such, whose mast'lr or mate has not a Pilot license, one-fourth less 
than the above rates if a Pilot is employed. 

Vessels spoken by a duly licensed Pilot shall pay to the said Pilot half the 
full pilotage if his services are declined, but vessels arriving from sea by way of 
the Gulf of Georgia without being spoken inwards by a Pilot, shall be exempt from 
outward pilotage unless a Pilot be employed. 

The Pilotage Authority may remit pilotage dues to steamers carrying Her 
Majesty's mails between San Francisco and the Province of Bl"itish Columbia, in 
whole or in part, as to them may appear fit, provided such steamers call at the Port 
of Nanaimo for the purpose of coaling and have on board a duly licensed Pilot, of 
some other Pilotage distlict within the said Province, capable of piloting in the 
waters of this distlict, and do not therefore require the services of a Nanaimo 
Pilot, but the ten dollars per day, payable for Gulf pilotage, shall be due to, and 
collected by, the Pilotage Authority of this Distlict. 

GULF OF GEORGIA AND STRAITS NAVIGATION.-The Pilotage rates for ve~sels 
bound to or from Nanaimo, and to or from Royal Roads, shall be ten dollars per 
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day of 24 hours, if assisted by stealll, and ten clollars per day for any fraction of a 
day, in addition to POl-t pilotage. The pilotage nltes for vessels procee<ling under 
canvas shall be six dollars per foot draught, inclusive of port pilotage. 

The Pilotage rates for steamshipB shall be the sallle UO those for V€ooels in 
tow, viz:-Ten dollars per day in addition to Port Pilotage. 

NEW WESTMINSTER AND YALE RATES:-PORTs,-The ports of the Pilotage 
District of New Westminster and Yale shall be as follows;-

Port of Burmrd Inlet, Port of New V{estminster. Port of Yale and the seYPl'l1l 
landings on Fraser River. 

DUEs.-For vessels entering into or clearing from the port of Burrard Inlet 
the rates of pilotage shall be as follows ;-·Vessels under sail, $4 00 per foot; VEssels 
under steam or 'in tow of a steamer, :;t,:, 00 pel' foot. If the services of a Pilot are 
not required, vessels spoken shall pay two dollars per foot. The pilotage from 
Cape Flattery 01' Royal Roa<ls to a line drilwn from Port Atkinson to Point Gmy, 
and vice versa, is not compulsory, but if the services of a Pilot are required, he 
shall be paid the following ratpH, viz: For vessels under sail-Fl'O,m Cape Flattery, 
$6 au per foot; from Callum Bay, $5 00 per foot; from Beechy Head, $40 00 per 
foot; from R'LCe Hocks or Royal Roads, :::;:~ 00 pel' foot. And for' ves~els under 
steam 01' in tow of a steam~r, the following rates shall be paid, viz; From Cape 
Flattery, $3 00 per foot; from Callum Day, $2 50 per fqat; from Beechy Head, 
::;;2 00 per foot; from Race Rocks or Ruyal Roads, $1 vO per foot. 

NEW WESTMINSTl!JR.-Fl'Olll the Lightship to New Westminster-For vessels 
under sail, $40 00 per foot; for vess~ls under steam or in tow of it steamer, $3 00 
per foot. From the Lightship to Cape Flattery or Royal Roads, and vice versa, the 
pilotage is not compulsory. but if the servrces of a Pilot arc required, he shall be paid 
the following rates; For vessels under sail-From CrIpe Fhlttery, $6 OU per foot; 
frum Callum Bay, :!t'G 00 per foot; from Beechy Hettd, :P4o 00 per foot; from Race 
Rocko 01' Royal Roads, $:3 00 pel' foot. For vessels under steam or in tow of a 
steamer the following rates shall b~ paid: From Callt' Flattery, :;;;3 CO per root,; from 
Callulll Bay, $2 50 per foot: from Beechy Head, $~ 00 per per foot; from Race 
Rocks or Royal Roads, $1 00 per foot. 

N. n.-Any fraction of ,1' foot not exceeding six inches shall be paid for as 
half a foot, and any ir'act.ion exceeding six inches ,to II foot, applies eql:ally to all 
three Districts. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOARD UF TRADE. 

INCORPuRATED OCTOBER 28TH, 1878. 

Office; Langley Street, Victoria, B C. Annual Meeting on Lhe first Friday 
in .July. Regular Qnarterly Meetings on the first FrichlY in .T.tnuary, April, ,July, 
and Odober at 3 p. m. Conncil meet npon call of the President. 

OFFICERs.-Robert Pntersoll Hithet, ,J P, President; Hoderick Finlayson, J P, 
Vice-President; E(lgar Crow Bakel', M P, Secretary. 

COUNCIL.-Matthew T .. Tohnston, elected 7th .Tuly, 1882; Alex A Green, 
elected 7th July, 1882; Thomas Earle, elected 7th .Tnly, 1882; Robert '\Val'cl, elected 
7th .July, 1882; .Tacob H Todd, elected 7th July, 1882, Edward G Prior, elected 7th 
.July, 1882; Montllgne W T Drake, eleeted 7th.Jnly, 18H2; HelU'y Frederick Heister
man, elected 7th .July, 1882. 
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ARBITRATION BOARD.-)I T .Johnston, A A Ch"~n, Thos Earle, Hobert Ward, 
J H Todd, E G Prior, M W T Drake, H F HeiRt01'11ll1ll, E C Neuf~l(l~r, W .J .Jeffree, 
David Leneveu, Thomas Shotbolt. 

The B. C. Board of Tm,le is incorporated under the following Acts of 
Parliament of the pominioll of Canada, viz: 37-3~ Vic., chap. 51, "An Act to 
authorize the incorporation of Boards of Tmtle iu the Dominion," ussented to 26th 
May, 1874; and the Act 39 Vic" Chap. 34, "An Act to alUend the Act 37 Vic., 

Chap, 51, intituled 'An Ad tn authorize the incorporatiun of Boards "f Tr(tcle in 
the Dominion,' " and assent~d to 12th April, 1876. 

For further information, B,I'-LmYs, Rules alld Regullltions, Custom of the 
Port, Harbor Master's and Port \Varden's, I1nd Quanmtine Regulations, see Hand 
Book of the Board of Trade. 

MEMBERS.-E C Baker, M P, J C Bales, Mark Bate, Rouert Bums, William 
Charles, W R Clll.rke, M.W T Drake, M P P, RC!bert DunslUuir, M P P, .Joshua 
Davies, James Douglas, Thomas Earle, Alfred Fellows, .J ames Fell, Roderick 
Finlayson, A A Green, A B Uray, David Green, D R Harris, H F HeisterlJllln, D W 
Higgins, Joseph Heywood, TN Hibben, M T .Johnston, R E Jacksoll, H L Jones, 
W J Jefi'ree, A .T Lungley, L Lowenl,el'g, D Ll'newn, Ellgar ::\Iarvin, E B ::\Iurvin, J 
B Mayerean, H S Milson, Henry Mansell, William Monteith, Peter l\I~Qnall~, E A 
McQuad8, John McAllister, E C Neufelder, Hugll Nelson, Senator, B I, S J Pitts, C 
E Pooley, Wm Pollard, E G Prior, John Quagliotti, Yale, R P Rithet, C E Rec1fern, 
Joseph Spratt, Carl Strouss, Henry.Saunders, W P S"ywarc1, Thomas Shotbolt, A 
J Smith, Henry Short, Walter Shears, 'I' H Tye, J H Todd, J H Turner, W C 
Ward, Robert Ward, '\'Ill Wilson, .John Weiler, A Ofner, R T Williams, R H 
Alexander, Hastings, B r., B~n.iamin Springer, Mooc1yville, .JamBs D \Varren, A 
Onderdonk, Yak B Van Volkenburgh, John hving, New Westminster, FW Foster, 
Clinton, Joseph ISears, .John Adair, New Westminster, James Reid, l\I P, Quesnel, 
Jno Coughlan, James A Laidlaw, New Westminster .• J AMara, Kamloops, Lawrence 
Uoodacre, M M English, New Westminster, Henry Young, William Wilson, Arthur 
Y()\\'~ll, Cas,.;iar. 

CLERICAL DIRECTORY OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

ENGLISH EPISCOPAL (OR ANGLICAN) CLERGY DIOCESE QJ," COLUMBIA.-The Right 
Rev George Hills D D, Victoria, Lord Bishop of Columbia and Rector of the 
Cathedral; the Ven George Mason, M A, Victoria, Archdeacon of Vancouver 
and Assistant Rector of the Oathedral; the Rev P .Jt'nns, Victoria, Rector of ~t 
John's; the Rev J X Willemar, OOIUOX, St Andrew's Mission; the R~v D Holmes, 
C{)wichan, St Peter's Mission; the Rev J B Good, Nann.imo, Rectnr of St 
Paul's; the Rev 0 H Bagley, :\1 A, YictOTia, Rector of Esquimalt and Principal of 
the Oollege School; the Rev A .J Hall, Fort Rupert, Indian Mission; the Hp\, R .J 
Roberts, M A, Kuper Inc1ian Mission; the Rev F G Wright, Saanich, St Stephen's 
Mission, Sftanich; the Rev A Shildrick, Yictoria, Curate of Catheclral; the Rev ,y 
W Malftchi, Victoria, Oathedral Mission. 

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTEu.-The Right Hpv Acton Windeycr Sillitoe, D 
D, Sapperton, Lord Bishop of 1\ew Westminster; the Yen (' T Woo,l,;, ::"r A, Np\\, 

Westminst~r, Rector of New WI'Ktminster; the Hev A Harold Sheldon, Curl1te, 
New Westminster; the Hev 0 H Basket. A K C, Chilli whack, Incumbent 
of Ohillivrhack and the Mission Stations of Sumass and Popcum; the Rey 
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G Ditcham Granville Incumbent of Burrard Inlet and North Arm; the Rev C 
Blanchard, Barkerville: Incumbent of Barkerville, Quesnelmouth, and Soda Creek; 
the Rev W Bell, B A, Trenant, Incumbent of Trenant and Surrey; the Rev D H W 
Horlock, M A, Yale, Incumbent of Yale and Hope; the Rev T H Gilbert, Maple 
Ridge, Incumbent of Maple Ridge and Langley; the Rev R C Whiteway, Lytton, 
Curate of Lytton. 

DIOCESE OF NEW CALEDONu.-The Right Rev W Ridley, D D, Fort Simpson, 
Lord Bishop of Caledonia; the Rev. W H Collinson, Metlakatla, Metlakatla 
Mission, the Rev T G Dunn, Kincolith, Kincolith Mission; the Rev W H Faulconer, 
Hazelton, Hazelton Mission; the Rev R Tomlinson, Ankaitlast. 

CHURQHES OF COLUMBIA. 

DIOCESJl OF BRITISH COLUMBU.-St John's (Iron Church), consecrated 
September 13th, 1860; St Paul's, Nanaimo, consecr!\ted August 27th, 1865; Ch. 
Church, Cathedral, Victoria, December 5th, 1872, (the first church, which was con
secrated on December 7th, 1865, was destroyed by fil'e); .St Paul's, Esquimalt, 
consecrated December, 12th, 1866; St Mary'S, Metchosin, the Virgin, consecrated 
October 23rd, 1873; St Peter's, Cowichan, consecrated June 14th, 1877; St Stephen's 
SSaanich, consecrated July 5th, 1877; St Andrew's, Comox, not consecrated. 

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.-Christ Church, Hope, consecrated November 
1st, 1860; St Mary's, Lillooet, consecrated September 21, 1862; St Mary's Sapper
ton, consecrated May 1st, 1865; Holy TriI.tity, New Westminster, December 18th, 
1867, (the former church consecrated December 2nd, 1860, was destroyed by fire); 
St Thomas, Chilli whack, consecrated November 6th, 1873; St John's, Yale, and St 
Saviour's, Barkerville, not consecrtlted. 

DIOCESE OF CALEDONu,-Churches at all districts-none consecrated. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY. 

DIOCESE OF VANCOUVER ISLAND.-Bishop: The R Rev J B A Brondel, conse
crated December 14th, 1879, residence, Victoria. Clergy: Very Rev J J J onckau, resi
dence, Esquimalt; Rev J M Mandart, residence, Saanich; Rev P Rondeault, Cowichan; 
Rev Aug Brabant, residence, Hesquiat; Rev J Nicolaye, residence, Kayokuat; Rev 
J Lemmens, residence, Victoria; Rev G Donckele, residence, Cowichan; Rev J 
Althoff, residence, Nanaimo; Rev L Eussen, residence, Namukamus; Rev J 
Vannevel, residence, Victoria, Humboldt street; Rev G Heynen, re~idence, Victol-ia, 
Humboldt street. 

CHURCHES.-Victoria: St Andrew's Cathedral, Humboldt street, dedicated in 
1858; St Louis' Church and College, Pandora street, dedicated in 1864. Cowichan: 
St Ann's Church, first church dedicated in 1858. Nanaimo: StPeter's, 1st dedi
cated in 1864, 2nd dedicated in 1878. Saanich: Assumption B V M, dedicated in 
1869. Esquimalt: St Joseph's, first dedicated 8th June, 1849, second dedicated in 
1879. Penalgut: H Rosary, dedicated in 1881. Comox: PUrification, dedicated in 
1878. Hesquiat: H Heart, dedicated in 1875. Kayokuat: St John B, dedicated in 
1880. Namukamus: St. Leo, dedicated in 1879. 

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, (MAINLAND). 
(See also page 226.) 

NEW WESTMINSTER CITY.-St Peter's Church, South corner of Columbia and 
Blackwood streets; Right Rev Louis J Herbomez, 0 M I; Right Rev P Paul 
Durien, 0 M I; Rev Father E M J Horris, 0 M I; Rev Father J Mc-
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Guckin, 0 M 1. St Charles' Church, North-West corner of Agnes and Black
wood streets; Rev Father E Chirouse, 0 M I, in charge. Native attendance 
very large in summer. St Louis' College, North-East corner of Agnes and 
Blaekwood streets; (see prospectus). St Ann Convent, New Westminster, 
Boarding and Day School for young ladies, under the directioll alld mallagement of 
Sisters St Ann; Superioress, 8ister Praxedes. St Mary's Mission, Matsqui; Rev 
Fathers Al Carion, C Chirouse, Ed Peytavin, 0 M I, in charge; established, 1860. 
There is a boarding school for boys under the supervision and the care of the above 
Fathers Oblate; there is also a boarding school for girls under the care of three 
Sisters of St Ann. Okanagan Mission, Lake Okanagan; Rev Fathers PRichard, 
D Chiajini, 0 M I, in charge; established in 1857; attendance at the church by all 
the nati ves of the place and the neighborhood. St Louis' Mission, Kamloops; Rev 
Fathers J Lejeay,OMI,L M Lejeune, N Coecola, OMI, in charge; established, 1877; 
there is a boarding and day school for boys under the care and supervision of the 
Oblate Fathers; there is also a boarding and day school for girls under the care and 
supervision of Sisters St Ann; Directress, Sister Joachim. St Joseph's Mission, 
William's Lake; Rev Fathers J M Baudre, G Blanchet, Fred Guertin, A Morice, 0 
M I, in charge; established, 1866; there is a boarding school for boys under,!the care 
and direction of the Oblate Fathers; there is also a boarding school for girls under 
the care and direction of Sisters St Ann; Direetress, Rev Sister M Clements. 

Stuart's Lake Mission, Fort St James, Stuart's lake; Rev Fathers Ch Pandosy, 
Ch Marchal, 0 M I, in charge; established, 1873; attendance at church by all the 
natives of the place and of the neighborhood. St Eugene Mission, Kootenay; Rev 
Fathers L Fouquet, A Martin, 0 M I, in charge; established, 1874 

CONVENTS. 

Victoria: Sisters of St Ann; Humboldt street, St Ann's ~Convent; estab
lished, 1858; Sister Superioress, Sister Mary Ann; (day and boarding school). St 
Joseph's Hospital; established, 1876; Sister Superioress, Sister Stephen. Cowichan: 
Sisters of St Ann, Orphan Asylum; established, 1865; Sister Superioress, Sister 
Mary Bon Secours. Nanailllo: Sisters of St:Ann,_day and boarding school; estab
lished 1875; Sister Superioress,:Sister Theodore, 

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CLERGY. 

Church organized 1875; Ministers: Right Rev Bishop E Cridge, Rev Jno B 
Chantrell, pastor. 

CLERGY OF THE METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA. 

Rev C Watson, Chairman of the Victoria and New Westminster District, 
Victoria; Rev William Pollard, Vi<jtoria; Rev B Chappell, 11 A., Saanich; Rev C 
Bryant, Nanaimo, Rev W V Sexsmith, Wellington; Rev E Robson, New West
minRter; Rev W J Dowler, B A, New Westminster; Rev C L Thompson, Granville, 
B I; Rev J Hall, Sumass; Rev J" A Wood, Chilliwhack, Rev R B Hemlaw, Nicola 
Valley; Rev T Crosby, Chairman of the Fort Simpson District, Fort Simpson; Rev 
A E Green, Naas; Rev C M Tate,~Bella Bella. 

CHURCHES AND MISSIONS-VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICTS.

Wesley Church, Victoria, established, 1858; Nanaimo Mission, established 
1859; Wellington Mission, established 1876; Saanich, Maple Bay and Salt 
Spring Island Mis:;ioll, established, 1874, seven preachIng places; New West-
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minster Mission, established, 1H58; Burrard Inlet Mission, established, 1874, 
three preaching plac~s; Sumas and Chilliwhack Mission, established, 1870, 
three preaehing places; :\Iaple Ridge and Langley Mission, established, 1876; Nicola 
Valley and Kamloops Mission, e:-;tablished, 187fi, ten preachiilg places; Cariboo 
Mission, estal,lished, 1868, foUl' preaching places; Nanaimo Indian Mission, 
established, HH:iH; Vfctoria IlHlian Mission, established, 1869; Mission tC' Indian 
Tribes on the Fraser River, established, 1869, fifteen preaching places; F01't 
Simpson Indian Mission, establishcLl, 1874, six preaching places; Naas Indian 
Mission, established 1877, five preaching places; Bella Bella Indian Mission, 
established, 1880, five preaching places. 

PRESBYTERIAN CLERGY. 

HT ANDREWS' CHURCH, Victoria, in connection with the Church of Scotland, 
was organized September, 11')66, by the Rev Thos Somerville, M A; present incum
bent, Rev R Stephen, M A; Presbytery constituted 1st September, 1875. Langley: 
Rev Alex Dunn; organized, 1H75; preaching places: Fort Langley, Prairie, Mud 
Bay, Boundary Bay; St Stephen's Church consecrated 25th September, 1881. 
COlllOX: Rev B K McElmon; organized, 1877; preaching 'places, Comox Landing, 
and Denman Island. Nanaimo: A congregation organized and church built at 
this place by the Rev Robert Jamison in 187;';, who is at present incumbent of New 
Westminster. 

CHURCHES IN CONNECTION WITH THE PRESBYTERIA:-I CHURCH OF CANADA.
Victoria: 1st Presbyterian Church; Pandora street; organized in 1862 by the Rev 
,John Wall, Missionary of at he Presbyterian ChUl'ch of Ireland; the Rev Daniel 
Gamble now acting incumbent. New Westminster: StAnc1rews' Church; organized 
by the Rev Robert Jamison in 1862, and is now the present incumbent. 

BAPTIST CLERGY. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Victoria; "VIillister, Rev Joseph Beaven; organized 
!lIay, 1876; two preachillgstntions, Craigfiower and Cedar Hill. 

UPPER CANADA AUXILIARY OF THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE 
SOCIETY. 

VIOTORIA BRANcH.-President, Right Rev Bishop Cridge; Secretary, W C 
Siffken; Depository, TN Hibben & 00 

NEW Wl!:STMINSTER BRANcH.-President, IV J Armstrong, M P P; Secretary, 
Rev.R Jamieson; Depository, C G Major. 

NANAIMO BRANcH.-President, M Bate; Secl'etary, Rev (' Bryant. 
PROVINCIAL AGENT.-Rev R .Jamieson. 

1t?frFol' British Colmnbia Pi~neer Society see page 99. 
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IJ~ DASSONVILLE & CO 

FJ:~E VT~TC:::S::E S., 

JEWELay, DIAMONDS. 

SILVERWARE AND PLATED GOODS. 

JEWELLRY MADE TO URDER. OHARGES MODERATE. 

FORT STREET, NEAR GOVERNMENT, 

VICTORJA , B. C. 

(Established 1864.) 

71. ~ W. WILSOll 
Importers and Dealers in 0.11 Iiinus of 

GAS FIXTURES 
AND 

Plumbing Material. 
GALVANIZED AND PLAIN IMN PIPE 

ANO 

Fittings for Gu, ~team and Water. 
INDIA RUBBER HOSE. 

SeSlt St,y Ies elf Ban,gejs~ COelldl1l.g an.d, H,eatfil£ SteJveSl'J 

PLUMBERS) TINSMITHS & BELL HANGERS, 
Telephone Box No. 126. Fort Street, Victoria. I 



MURPHY &. BROWN, Proprietors. 
I S~1W,thr-W~Slt C'~~~~~, laJ,teSl a~cll ;@'e~ilm,a~t SbaatSlv W~@t@~ta!, I. Ci. 

U"The Bar is supplied with the best Wines and Liquors. 

G. T . BROWN , 



(SUCCESSORS TO THE LATE R . WILKES,) 

~RITI~H AND r~REIGN IMr~RTING H~U~E, 
TO::eOJ:N"TO., 

Offer unequalled facilities to Merchants in British Columbia for the purchase of 
Domestic,: American and Foreign Goods at closest market prices. We an

nex a list of our leading Stock Departments, as well as our Commis-
sion Department, in which .we offer special inducements to 

Consignees desiring direct shipments from . Canadian 
Factories, from Ntlw York. or from London, Eng. 

Jewelry Depa.-tment, includes Clocks, Watches, all kinds of Gold 
and Plated Jewelry, Sterling Silverware, &c. 

Cutlery and Plate Department, embra.ces Electro-lllated. 
Hollo~ and Flat ware, Nickelite Spoo'ns and Forks, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Hardware Sundries. 

Druggists' Sundries cover Hair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth Brushes, 
(En~lish, French and Domestic) Horn and 1. R. Combs, Fancy Soaps, Perfumes 

. and Hair Oils. 

Stationery and :I'ancy Goods Depal'tment. English 
and American Writing Papers and Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Box Papers, 
Albums, (Photo ., Auto. and 8cmp), Purses, Wallets, Fans, Spectacle and Opti
cal Goods. 

Musical Goods. Violins, Violin Bows, Strings and Sundries, Ac
cordeans. Concertinas, Harmonicas. Fifes, Flutes, Guitars, Banjos, &c. 

Toys and Notions. All the novelties in German & American Toys, 
Birmingham Goods, China Motto Goods, Pipes and Tobacco Sundries, Croquet, 
Cricket and Games, Children's Carriages, &c. , 

Commission Depal'tlnent. From this. Department we ship to 
B. C., Patent Medicinps, Canned Fruits; Ground Spices, Confectionery, Domestic 
Touaccos, Flavoring Extracts, Hair Oils, Paint Brushes, Stamped Tinware, Cord

'age, Edge Tools, Builders Hardware, Pick and Axe Handles, Brooms and Whisks, 
Forks, Spades. Shovels. Bent Stuff, Wheels, Hubs and Spokes, Also from New 
York--Glassware, Glass Chimneys, Kerosine Lamps, Fixtures, Brackets, &c. 
From London and Liverpool we ship Earthenwal'e, China ware and such general . 
orders as may be made up 9f London, Birmingham. Sheffield and othel' goods. 

We secure best through rates of freight from all points. 
Orders by mail respectfully solicited. 

~J4IlJ!JI':'~':' F!UDGE~, 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 



~ IMPORTERS AND WHOLE~ALE DEALERS IN ~ 

Mercllal1dise .. 

~WE CARRY IN STOCK~ 

SUGARS) TEAS, COFFEE) TOBACCQ 
Rice, Buttel' and Cheese, Dried Fruit8, 

Cigarettes, Nails, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

HATS, RUBBER BOOTS, OIL-CLOTH CLOTHING, &C., &C. 

~AGENTS FOR ,s __...._ 

The Richmond Canninq Co., Fraser River. 

The Myrtle Navy T. &- B. Tobacco. 

The Globe Tobacco Co., Windsor, Ontario. 

The TVarwick Paper Collars. 

The Royal Sewinq llfachines. 

)( COR. OF WHARF AND YATES STS'J 

VWJF8~I7i, B. -G. 
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POSTSORIPT.-Since this work came from the press, the 
Island Railway (between Victoria and Nanaimo) has been 
placed under contract, and the valuable lands within the 
railway belts both on the Mainland and Island,jor so many 
years locked up, have been thrown open to -actual settlers at 
the nominal p?'ice of one dollar an acre, thus presenting a 
splendid field for immigrants in search of desirable homes. 



A COMPENDIUM 
-OF ~'HE-

PROVINCE 'OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ITS EARLY HISTORY, GENERAL FEATURES, CUMATE, RESOURCES, m. -.-

EARLY HISTORY. 

The colonisation of British Columbia may be said to have fairly begun only 
in 1858 ; when, under the stimulus of the gold-discoveries on the Upper Fraser, 
there was a large and sudden immigration from California aud eJsewhe)·e. 

Previous to this, "part from a few early residents-retired or actwl,[ em
ployes of the Hudson's Buy Company-the whole region may be assumed us hav
ing been virtually unoccupied, save by the aboriginal races. The history of th,· 
ere while colony-the province of to-day-may indeed be compared with that of the 
contiguous Territory of Washington and its neighbouring i:-\tate of Oregon. Of both 
of theSe the settlement was directly promoted by t,he previous oceupation of the 
country by the great fur"trading corporation which I h'lYe n:lmed ; and uuder the 
preparation, as regards the native oceupants of the soil, dfeded through the agency 
of that formerly influential body. 

From'the early years of the present century, until lR48, th" whole trans
port for the supply of theeompany's posts in thA wide interior was performed, by 
boat, through the perilous navigaticin of the Columbia River, up to certain points 
of distribution in the superior parts. The chief depot at that time was Fort Yan
eouvel', at the head of ship-navigation on the lower Columbia, distant a few miles 
frollJ the now prosperous city of Portland. Through this route a line of comllluni
cation with all the posts lying west of th" Rocky Mountains was kept up-the con
nection with the trae! bordering on the upper Fraser, including that now familiarly 
known as " Caribou, " being maintained by means of pack-horses between the post 
of Okinagan, on the Columbia River;and Alexandria on the FrasH ; beyond which 
point upwards the navigation of that river is easily accomplished. 

The uncertainty attending the l1egotiations concerning the, so-called, "Oregon 
Tre~l,ty," (terminating in 1846) had prfJviously led to the establishment, in 1843, of 
a depot, subsidiary to the chief depot at Fort Vancouver, on a convenient inlet near 
to the spacious harbor of Esquimalt. It was nam"d Fort Victoria in honor of Her 
present Majesty-·and hence the. origin of our now 'flourishiug city. 

Victoria, however, did not at once spring into importance, even as a Hudson's 
Bay depot, It was not until 1848, in consequence of an Indian outbreak locally 
known in Oregon as the "Cayouse War," that the utility of the position, from a Brit
ish point of view, became strikingly apparent. The communications along the Col
umbia River (secured to British subjects by the Oregon Treaty; were stopped 
through circu~stances and it became suddenly necessary, for the interior supply, 
to orce a passage to the sea by another route-avoiding that portion of Fraser 
River, practically nnnavigable, lying between the vicinity of Alexandria and the 
h"ad of navigation on the lower Fraser, now occupied by the town of Yale. The 
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probability vf this exigency, however, had not been overlooked by the agents of 
the Hudson Bay Company--at that time, as I have said, with their dependents, the 
sole (,ivilized occupants of the interior. In the summers of 1846 and 1847 explora
tions under an experienced officer had been made; lines of communication had been 
traced; and when, in 1848, the Cayonse War suddenly broke out, these lines of 
transit were through many difficulties, made available. 

Thus originated the l'outes of communication now existing between the sea
board and the wide expanse of the interior; and thus was indicated, approximately, 
the western portion of that great railway-line, which will ere long connect the 
Pacific province with her si"ter proviuces of the East, and, through them, with the 
Mother Country. 

DISCOVERY OF GOLD, AND PROGRESS OF SETTLEMENT. 

In 1858 the rl1lll0Ur of gold-discoveries in the inte1'ior of the province rc'tohed 
California, where already a re-action from the exciting days of her earlier history 
had set in. These vague rumours, indicative as they may have been of " prosper
vns futnre, were doubtless at first exaggerated. A great immigration ncvertheless 
ensued. '£h8 usual process, characteristic of all such excitements, was repeated. 
Many ad venturers rptraced their steps, disheartened by the obvious difficulties be
fore them; others persisted, and, as gold-miners, obtained at length a rich reward 
f01' their pel'severance; while others, again, turning their attention to ordinary in
dustl'ial pm' suits, continue in the field, prosperous and respected members of the 
community. Among these may be numnered, at the present day, many who, hay
ing at the outset acquired considerable capital through the arduous process of gold
mining, have since tmned their attention to the pursuits of agriculture and othel' 
permanent industries. 

In 1858 the mainland portion of the present province was formed in to " 
colony distinct from the insular pOl'tion with which it is now incorpol'ated-at that 
timc known as the colony of Vancouver Island. By royal edict the name of Brit
ish Columbia was a"signec1 to the new-born dependency. Previous to this the 
wbole of the main coast-line bore simply, in the maps, the appellation of New 
G~orgia, ascribed to it by Vancouver; while the inland portion, named by Fraser 
and 8tuart of the North-west company, who, in 18J6, firdt navigated it.; main river 
to the sea, was called New Caledonia. Subsequently, in 18G6, the two ttdjacent 
colonies wel'e united under their present common name. 

APPROXE\lATE AREA AND BOUNDAHY. 

But while speaking of the Province of British Columbia, it is to be borne in 
mind that we speak, not of ,. tract of insignificant area, bordered on the one side 
by 11 province of contmcted dimensions, on the other, possibly, by one of perhaps 
equally limited extent; but of a vast region, sitting astride the Rocky Mountains, 
and comprising within its limits, either wholly or in part, the great rivers flowing 
tu the Pacific, llorth of the 49th parallel, and the upper tributary waters of that 
great river (the Mackenzie), which drains the continent, llorthward, toward the 
Arctic Ocean. . 

If this statement. should appear anywise obscure, a reference to th .. map will 
at once explain its meaning. 

The cOlllputed area of the province is about :350,OUU s(lu.l.re miles. Its lllniis 
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may be thus approximately defined: South by a line through the ct'ntre of the 
Strait of Fuca, and through the Arro 01'" Haro, " Archipelago, by a definite line 
to the 49th parallel of North Latitude; along that parallel east to the Rocky Moun
tains: along the summit of that runge, westward, to the 12()th meridian 'of West 
Longitude; along thltt meridian north to its intersection with the 60th parallel of 
Latitude, which parallel forms the extreme northern boundary. {:oast-ward by the 
Pacific Ocean, from the Stmit of Fuca to Latitude 50 deg. 40 min., awl through 
the'middle of the inlet marked in Vancouver's chart as the Portland Channel, 
whence the western boundary is formed by the eastern limit of tbe Alasku Territory I 

of the United States; !1. strip of territory defined by the convention with Russia of 
1825, as under; for in a matter susceptible, uuder possible misapprebension, of 
velY vague interpretation, it is pel'haps well to quote directly from tbe official 
document. 

"Convention for the cession of Hussian provinces in North AllleriC'a to the 
United States, concluded 30th March, 1867, &c., &c. 

" The eastern limit is the line of demarcation between tbe Bl'itish posses
, sions in North America. as established by the convention between Russia and Gl'eat 

Britain of February 2;)-16, 182[), and described in Article 3 and 4 of said convention 

in the following terms: 

" COlllmencing from the southCl'lllllOst point of the bland called tlll' Prince of 
Wales Island, which point lies in the parallel of 5-1 Lleg. 40 min. North Latitude, 
and between the 131st and 133rd degrees of Wt,st Lnngitude, (meridian of Gl'een
wich) the said line shall ascend to the north, along the channel called the Portland 
Channel as far as the point of the continent, wbere it strihs the 56th degree of 
North Latitude, From this last mentioned point tbe line of demarcation shull fol
low the summit of the mountains situated parallel to tbe coast, as far as tbe point of 
intersection of the 141stdegl'ee of West Longitude (of tbe same meridian) fmel finally 
from the said point of intersection of the said meridian in its prolongation as far 

as the Frozen Ocean." 

"'Vith reference to the line of demarcation laid down in the preceding 
articles, it is understood: 1st. That the island called the Prince of Wales Island 
shall belong wholly to Russia. 2nd. That wbenever the summit of the mountains 
which extend in a direction parallel to tbe coast from tbe 55tb degree of North 
Latitude to the I ,oint of intersection of the 1Hst degree of West Longitude shall 
prove to be at the distance of more than ten marine leagues from the ocean, the 
limit between the British possessi<ms and the line (If coast which is to belong to 
Russia, us above mentioned, shall be formed by a lille paraUel tp the winding of 
the coast, and which shall never exceed the distance pf ten maxine lengues tb"1'e-

froln. " 

GENERAL FEATURES AND CLIMATE. 

The vast tract compris('rl within the limits of the province--e:denLling ,ts it 
does in a mean north-westerly direction through nearly 12 degrees of latitnde, and 
with a varying breadth and varying elevation-presents, as may be supposed, much 
difference of local feature and diverse conditions of· dimate. Tbe coaRt-line, veith 
its long narrow indentations and wide archipelagic fringe has been computed to 
measure upwards of seven thousand statute mil~", or more than double the eirl'lIit, 
similarly measl1l'eJ, of Great Brituin and In'land. The fiords of N OTway "lone 1're-
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sent, on a comparatively small scale, geographical features which will enable the 
reade.r to form a conception of the stupendous inlets, and the vast bordering archi
pelago, which compose the sea-board, and afford a protected navigation from end 
to end-from the 8trait of Fuca to the Alaskan frontier, and beyond. 

The climat-e of this portion of the province is temperate; and while, in the 
neighborhood of Victoria, at the southern extremity of Vancouver Island, the 
grape, the melon, and other delicate product~. in favoreu spots, ripen freely in the 
open air, the northern portions of the coast, though subject to frequent rains,' are 
exempt from extreme cold in winter. In brief it may be asserted that positions in 
this portion of the Pacific sea-board enjoy a winter climate, as compared with cor
responding positions on the Atlantic coast, equal in their favor to at least 10 degrees 
of latitude. Thus the isothermal line of 50 degrees of Fahrenheit, the mean an
nual te~pemture of New York, curving t.hrough the Peace River Valley and cross~ 
ing the Rocky Mountains in about 49° strikes the Pacific Ooast near the north
ern end of Vancouver Islall<l, in about Latitude 51 u 

The interior parts, remote from the oea-coa~t, though subject to greater ex
tl'emes both of heat and cold than the immediate sea-board, present nowise the in
hospitable sevel'ity ch,naetPlistic of corresponding positions on the eastel'n slope of 
the continent. They are, for the most pal't, drier, too, and the snow-fall conse

quently less. 

For instance, in ascending the Fraser the coast climate may be said to extend 
some Illiles '1bo\'e Yale, when- the river emerges from" deep mountainous gorge. 
Proceeding upwards the evirlences of a drier elimate begin to appear; the nature 
of the vegetati(m changes; and on reaching the junction of Thompoo'n's River with 
the Fraser at Lytton, SOIlle ;,5 miles beyond Yale, all the eVHlences of a hot and dry 
summer-climate are perceptible. This characteristic extends over a wide tract in 
the direction of Lillooet northward; and southward through the Valley of the 

I Thollpson aud Okinagan to t.he boundary line, near the Columbia River, where the 
northwestern border of the" Great American Desert" is attained. 

A summary such 118 this profe~~es to be, as an addendum to the local descrip
tions already given in the preceding pages, mllst nect'ss:.trily be brief I will not 
t.herefore attempt. to dilate upon the alleged, and partially recognized, advan
tages which may attract s(-ttlement towards what has been rather magniloquently 
called the Vast Interior. 80me of these have been "ufficiently displayed before
hand in the descriptions which nreceae. * My own impressions I may briefly state. 
The v.:hole of the Interior Plateau, comprised between Lytton, the Lower Ford of 
the Bonaparte, and southward toward the boundary line at OS()yoos, is conspicu
ollsly a tntct adapted for the pasturage of herds of cattle; and, locally, of sheep. 
This, the region of the Red Pine, (P. ponderosa) is also that of ~hat is locally 
known as the" Bunch Grass, "-a natural prodnct whi~h has been already men-

I tioned and describe!). Large herds of cattle; 'the pl'Operty of different owners, 
roam over this genial tract; and t.he mal'ket of Victoria depends mainly on this 
prolific region for its supplies of the superior quality of beef for which it is nottld. 

The agricultural capacity of this portion of the province is, as So far de
veloped, comparatively limited; but it is capable, as I conceive, of illlmense exten
sion as<the necessities of the future Rhall arise, and the inducements to enterprise 

~-Here and elsewher~ the wr.iter r~fers to articles which appear in detail in the HRITIRH COLUMBIA 
DIRECTORY, as an AppendIX to whICh thIS chapter will appear. 
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be extended. It has a dry climate; and, as has been stated, irrigation is in many 
parts necessary to ensure a crop-but, this provided, enormous results are accom
plished. There are many tracts, however, where, with all the inherent capacities 
of the soil, the developing power of irrigation, by superficial process, is not avail
able. Such arid tracts, however, unattractive as they may now be to the settlel', 
will IJresumably wIth time, and under altering conditions, present a widely (liffer
ent aspect. With hilly confines, amid which numel"OUS lakes are embosomed 
whence frequent streams and "prings issue "through the uatural fissures, it may be 
assumed that the piercing of Art.esian wells to a very moderate depth would rerleem I 

large port.ions of the neighborhood from partial sterility-transforming them, in
deed, into tracts of exuberant productiveness; for, with water, the capacities of 
this climatically favored region and its fertile soil are incuncei vably great. 

At a previous page, in one of the local descriptions, it has been mentioned 
that at certain points, through the continued grazing uf large herds, the famed 
" Bunch Grass" has at least partially disappeared. It is satisfactory to know, on 
the other hand, that where thio has been the cuse, another class of vegetation, no 
less nutritous, has succeeded it. I st.ate this fact on the authority of Ull(' of the 
largest graziers of the Okinagan Valley; and thus any gloomy forebodillgs which 
might arise under the consideration alone of the former statement, at once aI'p 
neutralized. 

The prolific nature of the soil ill the interior plateau has been alluded to 
more than once in the prect'diug descriptions; it would be Hupertluous, therefore, 
to repeat here the mention that has been made of its adapt>Ltion for the culture of 
the various cereals and other ordinm'Y crops. But, further than this, it may be 
argued that a large proportion of the foot-hills, having a southern exposure, is 
pI'obably well suited for the culture of the grape; that is, along an extensive tract 
reaching southward from Lillooett along the Fraser, and through the lower Thomp
son and along portions of the Okinagan and Similkameen Valleys to the boundary 
line near ()soyoos. The soil near the bases of the hills, composed largely of de
composed volcanic detritus, seems speeially favourable; while the hot and serene 
summer climate is not less so. Thus at Lilloett, the most northerly positiun of the 
tract in question, vines are successfully cultivated, as I am informed, for the lim
ited local supply; and it is fair to infer that, with the establishment of increased 
facilities of communication and other inducements, this branch of culture may as
sumt", possibly, a phase of much commercial importance. 

But I have dwelt sufficiently on these upper regions in addition to what has 
already been said. As regards the lower country little need be specially udded_ Its 
agricultural capacity has been su fficiently expatiate.d on in the descriptions of the 
districts already given. To review these briefly it may be merely said that at var
ious points dotted over the Honthern portion of Vllncou:ver Island and its adjacent 
.archipelago there are many thriving settlements, where, under a genial climate, and 
with a soil of great fertility, agriculture in its various branchE'S is prosperously car
ried on. Grains of the finest. quality are freely and abulHlantly growll. Prizes, 
and other awards of merit, have been awarded in many instancps, to exhibits of 
such products of the province, as have been sent to various Industrial Exhibitions 
abroad; and thel'e is probably no part of the Dominion whm'e the yield is so regu
lar and the quality so uniformly fine. The exuberant fertility of the low delta 
lands of the Fraser is locally proverbiaL These lands, as the accounts of the sev-
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eral municipalities which embrace them will have shown, cover a very large area. 
Portions only have so far been occupied, where the facilities for improvement have 
been encouraging. A system of dyking on a large scale is, however, a necesRity 
for the general reclamation of this prospectively invaluable tract: and to this end 
a combination of effort, with the command of adequate capital, is a prime neces-· 
sity. A dyking scheme, I have recently been informed, is even now in contempla
tion on a somewhat extensive scale; but not of that comprehensive nature for which. 

, I have above contended. I quot," some particulars which hav" been handed to me 
I referring to this scheme-premising merely that it applies to the reclamation of a 

trl'tct of 2,500 acres only, on what is known as Lulu Island, on the Lower Fraser: 

" The enclosing dyke, owing to the intrusion of a slough, would require to 
" be nearly 10 miles in length, about 6 of which are through open prairie, the re

I "mainder through hrush-the former estimated to cost in all $2,000, the latter " 
" little over $3,000; in all five thousand dollars, or an average of two dollars per 

" aCl'e for the whole," 
The following extract from a local print will convey a not.iol). of the quality 

of tht'H~ delta lauds, such as it is proposed thus to reclaim: 

" On Boyd and Gilgoul"s ranch in the delta of the Fraser River, 13 acres 
" were seeded in timothy 11 years ago, Since then the average annual crop fro111 
" it has been tIut'e and a half tons to the acre, which sold at $15 pel' ton, $682 50 
" pel' annum, or $7,507 50 from one seeding, The Same parties had last season a 
" 13-acre field in barley which cropped 22 tons, equal to $700. Twenty acres in 
" oats averaged 78 bushels per acre, and sold at $30 pel' ton. Their field of Bel
" gian white carrots yielded 30 tons to the acre, and sold at $11 per ton,". 1 

With reference to the comparatively moderate cost of dyking in the foregoing 
estimate it may be explained that, owing to the expansion of the river-bed, it is not 
necessary here to guard against heavy snmmer inundation as in more confined 
localities in the upper part, but solely to exclude the tide-flow, for which only a low i 

dyke is necessary. 
The immediate neighbourhood of the coast, as we proceed northward, is in 

most parts heavily timbered. and generally mountainous. The seemingly bound
less continuity of inland and protected navigation presented by the fiords of this 
portion of the " Northwest Coast" (so termed from the general direction of its 
treud) ha. already been hinted at, and it were bootless here to enter upon a par
ticular description. Suffice it to say that from the southern limit of the province 
at the Stmit of Fuca, up to Cross Sound, beyond Sitka in Alaska, this series of in
land navigation is available. and this for steamers of the largest size. I say noth
ing of the various mmifications, and the stupendous inlets which, in parts, diverge 
inland from the main route of communication. A glance at the map wiII explain 
all this. It was amid these inlets that Vancouver, in about 1793, strove for several 
years to solvd a great geographical problem; and the result of his explorations 
effectually set at rest the fanciful speculations of the carpet-geographers of Europe, 
founded on the mythical relations of De Fuca and De Fonte. It may be added 
that, with all the superior appliances of the present day, no recent navigator has 
been able to correct, materially, the first admirable reconnoissance by Vancouver, 
But within the last twenty-five years a more minute survey of the coast-line has 
been pl'osecuted under the auspices of the Hydrographical Board in London; and 
a complete set of admiralty charts now enable the navigator to thrid with confi
dence the continuous maze, 
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The principal timber, for useful purposes, throughout the l'rovince is the 
Douglas Fir; a tree deriving its name from a well-known botanist, David Douglas, 
long since d~ceascc1, who first introduced it to tho world by scientific description. 
This is probably, for strength and durability, superior to any other known vl:,l'iety 
of the genus. It is largely nsetl for ship-building, and especially in Puget Sound. 
The timber yielded by it is exported in enormous quantities, as well from the 
mills within the province, as froUl those in the adjacent Territory of IV ashington. 
The Douglas Fir extends throughout the interior, up to the verge of the Rocky 
Mountains, but is only along the coast thatit attains gigantic proportions. Iu the 
central plateau the Ht',l Pine (P. ponderosa), already mentiolled, occupies spal'Sely 
the opeu tracts-a useful wood, lmt, as its specific name indicates, compamtively 
heavy. Other varidil's of fir allll pine flourish in divers parts; but these it is 
needless here to particularize. Oak is sufficiently abundaut in the southern por
tion of Yancouver Isll1nd; but thi8 tree is not found in auy part of the main
land of the province. A flCW trees, it is true, formerly appeared on the left bank 
of the rapids above Yale, on the Fraser; but these were of small size, and have 
probably long since disappeared. The Red Cetlar (Thuja gigantea of Nuttall) is 
a very valuable wood, and attains enormous proportions. Fl"Om the trunks of these 
trees the natives of the coast excavate thair finely-modelled canoes, ranging in size 
from the small fishing-emft to the vessel capable of carrying sl'wral tons. This tree 
is found both on the healls of the Frnser and the C0111UI bin, up to the base of the 
Rocky Mountains, but dm·s not nppear on the eastern slope. Tht, Liard, 01' Cotton
wood, (a spedes of Poplar) is also generally distributed throughout the interior 
along the rivers. It attains a l,nge size, and forms a usufnl material for ('>tnoes. 
This tree gives its name to One of the provincial streams, tributary to the M aekeu
zie-the Riviere aux Lin:'lls, familiarly called 11;1' the miners" Deloire River." The 

I Yell,)w Cypn·ss is c(lutined to the coast, north of J:IV. It yields u very valu· 
able quality of timber, applicable tn mllny useful and (h,t'orative purposes, au(l \\"as 
loug supposed to be, when uSc',l for wharf-eum,tl'l1C'li(lll, safe from the atttlcks of 
the teredo. This imlllunity, however, has of late b~en qUl'Stiull~c1, Rnd at best is 

: pl'L,blematical. 

But while in the prt·ct·,ling pages [l good deal of "pace has been accor(lell to 
the lower and insular 1'''rtion8 (If the province, with liuch minute description, the 
upper, and hitherto by no means least important clivision, al'vears to have lX'en 
partially overlook~d. I refer to that portion lying towards Clinton beyond Alex:w
dria, l)nc1 thence upW,1l'c],; to the Hocky Mountains. In this wi,ll' tm,'t is seated the 
rieh gold Inilling region known as Caribou; or as it is more gt'ller1.111y, if incor ... 
rectly, now written "CHrit"Jo." This district is approached, beyond the neigh
bourhood of Clinton and the Bonapart~ by a succession of valleys kllownrespectin,ly 
as Bridge Creek, La),e la Hache, ~\\,illiam's Lake, &c., up to the yieinity of Alex
andria, where, as before ineidentally mentioned, the interrupted nayigation of the 
Fraser again commences. A good waggon and stagt~ road conducts from Yale dear 
up to Barkerville in the heart of the mining region; but during the open season the 
transport is relieveel by a steamer which plies from Soda Creek, twC'nty miles below 
Alexandria, to Quesnel, some forty miles above that poin t. The valleys just re
fen'eel to, though elevated in position, are attractive in chnnwter; and there is 
throughout a succession of thriving settlements, amid which the trunk-road which 
connects Yale with the mining region of Caribou follows its sometimes devious 
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course. The elevation of Bridge Creek, the highest of these settlements, is 3,086 
feet al'"Ye the sen-level; that of Lake la Hache :3,clK,'i: of William's Lake 2,135; 
but notwithstanding their elevated position these localities, through the modifying 
influence to which I have before passingl;) alluded, enjoy a climate conducive to 
successful agriculture during Summer, and in winter me exempt from protracted 

severity of coW. 

Parallel with thes~ settlements, along tbe banks of the Fr""er from Lillooett 
towards Alexnndna, thd'e are other thriving communities, occupying desirable 
localiti!'s. Of these it is needless sPYl~ndly to speak. Suffice it to say that, seated 
at a 111"'(,1' level, the occupants enj' 'y, necess:Lril~, " climate more uninterruptedly 
genial theLll their neighbors of the hi~her interior tmct. Exception must, however 
be made in favor of the extell>;iy€ valley of Chilcotin, waterC'll by a "trt'alll of the 
Balne nllme whil'h, issuing from the Coast l~anse, joins the Fraser on the right, 01' 

western, Kide about 60 miles below A.lexandri,t, and nearly opposite tll Lake la 
Hac-he. A very large portion of this charmin,~ yalley, from the mouth of the river 
far upwards tuwards its sources in the mountains, is noted for its attractions as a 
stock-range; and thongh in the superior palts, as we approach the higher levels, 
occasional summer frosts may possibly interfere with the culti yation of the more 
tender crops, the lower division enjoys a climate exc-eptionally favolU'able. Hel'e 
several extensive' farms have been already established, and wheat and other cereals 
are c-nltivated with marked success. The whole trae! abounds "'ith game, and to 
the sportsman presents an attractive field. Trout, too, and other fish are abundant 
in the streams. 

~OVA CREEK, forty miles above the mouth of the Chileotin, is the point 
",hen' the navL.:aticlll uf the 'Gpper FraKer commences-the intel'Yenin~ portion, 
between this and Yale, being too much interrupted by violent rapic1s to be usefully 
navigated. Th,>re are some fine farms in this neighborhood, anc1 it is here that the 
waggon road from Yale to Caribou, diverging from the line of the Fraser at Lytton, 
again strikes the river. As an entrepot for the receipt and shipment of freight for 
the mines this village is a point of some local importance; and it bo"s1;s of two 
good hotels, a grist mill, a telegraph office, anc1 other ('()nwni,'nt accommodation. 

ALEXLNDRIA, twenty miles above Soda Creek, is the oi te of a post of the 
Hudson's Bay Company, formerly of much impoltance. The neighborhooc1, rising
in grass-covered terraces, is very picturesque and affords good pasture. The soil 
is generally light, and in parts np~rls irrigation. Good wheat and other gmins are 
raiEed here, a11(l there are several well-establishecUarms in the neighborhood. The 
level IIf the Fraser at Alexandria, as esbLlish~t1 by observations of the Royal En
gineers, is 1,cl~() f~~t above the sea. The same authority applies to the other local 
eleyatinns mentioned. 

(!lTFSNEL, forty miles above Alexflndria, is seatc'd on the left bank of the 
Fraser, at the mouth of a trihntary stream bearing the same name. Being the 
point of deliYP!'Y b~' the steamer plying during the open sertslln between this and 
Soda Creek, the town or village of Quesnel has claim to importance as a distribu
ting point for the neighboring mining region of Caribon; sharing this honor how
ever, with BARKERYILLE; which, seated amid the Caril)nn ~Iountains at the ter'minus 
of the waggon-road from Yale, lllay fairly claim to be the nucleus of the surround
ing district. It is not, however, the intention to enter here upon the details of 
mining, or to recapitulate the particulars of the several evanescent towns or vil-
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lages which, dUTing the last twenty years, have lived and died amid the wilds of 
Caribou. Some of these, under altering circumstances, may again m'is(~ and attain 
to at least temporary importance. But it would ill-l'L"conl(, me to depart from this 
interesting region without bearing tribute to the amount of energy which, by the 
hardy and entc"rprising residents, has been displayed in the partial developlllent 
of its resources; to the excellent character which, as a community, they have 
borne; and to the persistent industry which still incites exertion in 'Iuest of the 
rich deposits which unquestionably lie latent around them. 

The mouth of the Quesnel, at its junction with the Flas(~r, is 1,490 feet 
above the s(-'n-Ievel. In the neighborhood are productive farms, depending neces
sarily upon the mining region for a market. Beyond this point, with a f,~w ob
stacles in the shape of rapids, there is an excellent line of boat-navigation, extend
ing in the eastern directIOn to the Tete J aune C,whe, in the confines of the TIoctJ' 
Mountains 750 miles from the serL; in the Western, through Stuart's River branch 
aud its lake-cunnection, to the limits of the Cnn"t Rll1.',;e, nearly equidistant. 
Through lL great portion of this upper traet, and especially lLl'Onnd Fraser Lake, 
ordinary agriculture has for many :rem's been successfully carried on. I instance 
Fraser Lake: for here, since the time of Fraser and Stuart, in l~l)(i, the culture of 
the hardier cereals, such as barley, with potatoes and other vegdahll's, has been 
continuously prosecuted a~'oull(l the post, originally of the North-west, a'td since 
1821 of the Hudson's Bay CompallJ'. Wheat, too, has been grown here, and 
ripened well; but it \\'ould douhtless be ... pre('rn-ious erop. The summcr p,,:otnr2 
for herds, in t Ie d~ar yalleys throughout these npper trauts, is of the riehl'st dl'S

scription. It is perhaps needless to add that winter care is ne""""rO'. 

In the south-eastern angle of the province, lying between th~ boundary-line 
of 49~, the Rocky J\lountains, and the C<,lumhi:l Riv,~l'. is the Kootanais. or 
as it has been re~elltly termed Kootenay, Distriet. It is but sparsel)' populated, 
and as an agricultuntl position nee(l not, under present circumstances, ill' specialiy 
noted. It is now essentially a mIning tract, aud yidlls annually its tribute of gold. 
The future of this l'egion, however, affol'cls grelLt lll·umise. With admirable facili
ties for pasturage, and a moderate an'" 8uitt,ble for cultivation, its capacity of de
velopment will soon re('(-,i"e a startling Impetus. For the Canadian Pacific l{ail
way, to be presently noticed, will cross the Rocky Mountains in this neighborhood, 
and t!'aYerst' th·, whole region on its westward Wl,y to connect ",ith the Pacific ex
treme, all'e"dy under o.onHt.ruct.ion eastward to the vicinity of Kamloops. To the 
anticipations of this near and prosperous future, then, we consign the consillera
tion of this interesting, but hitherto secluded, division. The Koot.anais Rin'r, 
which drains this extensive valley, flows, after feeding the great lake of the Flat
bows, into the Columbia River, at a point some 30 miles aboye the boundary-line 
of 49° The whole region is rio.h in trout-streams, yielding fish of the finest 
description for the delectation of the fly-fisher; while for the hunter the moun
tainous environs present many and diverse attractions. 

Far remote from the Kootanais region, and in an opposite angle of the prov
ince, is another district recognized only, so far, for its gold-producing capacity
the district of Omineea, seated on the heads of the Peace River, in the peeuliar 
mountain-loop formed by the" Peak Range" of Arrowsmith's map with the ('uast 
Range to the westward, and the Rocky Mountains to the north. Through the 
last-named barrier the Peace, at a distance of some 200 miles from its sources, 

------~-----------------------------~ 
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bursts its way at the point known a" the "Rocky Mountain Rapid," to pursue its 
course afterwards tmnquilly towards the :1Iackenzie, and the A.rctie Ocean-just 
as its great rival on the southern slope, the Columbia, does through the Nevada
Cascade range at the rapicls of tbe " C,.scades," to be presently referred to. 

Omineea (a name adopted from a word of the Siccany Indians who inhabit 
the npighborhood. and ~ignif"'ing simply the 'lIountain WhOltle-berry) isparely a 
mining district; and, beyuull ,t very moderate and somewhat precariL)us supply of 
the pre(.ious metal, as so far experienced, presents no attractions for permanent 
resillence. The cOllntry, however, is rich in large game, such as the moose, the 
caribou, and the sE"'eral varieties of bear, together with minor quadrupeds alld 
birds of various kinds. Tile climate. too, is healthy. 0ruineca is approachecl by 
two routes; by the way of the Skeena River and Babine Lake, before referred to, 
involving a somewhat arduous tranOiit by lancl; and again from Quesnel, on the 
Fraser, with pack-train. White-fish, trout and other fish of the first quality, in
cluding the Arctic Grayling, a noted game-fish, are found ill the waters of this 
region; but, like the t:il1skatchewan, the waters of the :1Iackenzie and its tributaries 
are destitute of salmou. 

Before quitting the consideration of the more prominent features of the 
province, geographically viewed, it S8ems necessary to add a few remarks; and 
iu cloiug- so I may lw pm'cloned if I quote partly from an essay by myself, pub
lished SOllie yeul':-; a.~() : 

., In order to a due ftpprehension of the geography of British Columbia it is 
ne(,essary to indicate the ranges of mountains which llivi(le its several pOTtions. 

" The more, southerly part is separated from the Columbia River wat~rshed 
by the C(18e,,,le Hangt', OiU called fTom the rapids of the "Cascades" upon the Lower 
Columbia; the !,oint ,vhere thilt Tiver bursts through the chain. This range may 

. be considerecl as a continuatiou of the Sierra Nemcla of California, and it vanishes 
ftt the junction of Thompson's River with the Fraser. 

"The Coast nitnge (i. e. the chain of mountains lying between the interior 
of the Province and the sea-board) commences above New \Y estlllinster, and 
extends, parallel wi th the coast, as far as Mount 8t. Elias at the northern extremity." 

Throngh some misapprehension, however, the framers of the land laws, 
under the former Colonial Government, have applied the term' Cascade Range' to 
the whole of these distinct mountain systems, .LUcl the anomaly has been lwrpetuat
eel in the mme recent maps. It is perhaps vain to hope for authoritative correction 
of this strange oversight; but, geographi<;ally viewell, it is of course gravely 
fallaciouo. 

AOi loas been before lllentioned the Peace River, " chief tributary of the great 
Art'lic Riwr, the Mackenzie, breaks throngh the RockJ' :1Iountains at the distance 
of sullle 200 miles frum its sources. This great continental summit then joins the 
Coast Hange ncar the heads of the Stikine (or Stikeen) River, in about LatitUde 
57 deg.; the united range afterwards pursuing iis course north-westward in the 
clircction of Point Barro\\', and forming the ,Yater shed between the rivers fiowino 
north-eastward towardti the Mackenzie on the Olle hand; all the other towards th: 
great Hiver Yucou a,nd Behring Strait-the tract which, west of tht, l±ht mericlian 
formerly bore the name of Russian America, and now fonns the northern portio~ 
of the Territory of Alaska. 
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POPULATION. 

But large as is the area of British Columbia. and attractive for settlement the 
various points within its confines, it cnn boast only of a proportionately small num
ber of inhabital1ts. It is difficult to rench even an approximate conclusion on thi:; 
point; and trustwurthy as the offici,.l census taken nearly two yem's ago Illay have 
been, circumstances have changed considerably since; and, whatever the antecedent 

, result, it may be questioned whether at the present day the total population ('ould 
, be estimated at more than se\'enty thousand, of whom some :30,lJOlJ or mUl'E' an" 

Indians and perhaps nine or ten thousand Chinese. 

The majority of the population, of European extmetion. may be cJ,LSSL'<.l for 
intelligence, industry, and orderly conduct, prominently among the peoples of the 
various dependencies of the Crown. The total is variously composed. 011e finds 
here the British, either directly from the Old World, or from the Eastern Provinces 
of the Dominion, and the Colonies abroad; cousins, of cognate race, from adjacent 
States and Territories; French, Gel'mans, Italians, and in short, IJOssibly, re pre
sentatives of every European nationality. But all are in concord; and it argues 
well for the community that here the Law. rigidly administered, is, as a rule, 
strictly obeyed. Of thi£ fact the British Columbian, without oeeking to extol 
inordinately the excellent jucliciary through whose prudence the end has been 
attained, may justly boast. Indeed it may lJe questioned whether in any part of 
the civilized world, greater security for propc·rty, or more safety for life and limb, 
in as far as the law can IH\ltect them, exists than in this remote and hitherto little 
appreciated Province of the Great Dominion. 

The Indian element of our population is a great feature; and a feature. too, 
which appreciatively viewed, cannot but possess much interest for the philanthropist. 
while to the intending settler the consideration of the question is one of manifeiit 
importanee, I would here fain eaution t.he reader, remote from these scenes, to 
dispossess himself of those preconceptions \"hieh, possibly, he lilay have acquired 
from reading either the alluring fictions of Mr. Cooper, or the sensationally inane 
stories with which venal book-makers, writing professedly of tlmie rt'!-,:illllS, have, 
chosen to adorn their works, in vip.w of the mercenary penny. In lil'n of the 
"blood-thirsty savage," as too frequently of late deline[,tell. \Y8 haYe hne, in the 
main, a well-ordered native populatiun studious of improvement and eager in the 
tlcquisit.ion of those industriollC, arts which alone, conjoined with other instruction, 
can ele. ate them permanently in the social scale. And if, in the neighborhood of 
the large towns and other centres of settlement, " certain amount of demoralization 
is unquestionably apparent, the syAtem of our Indian Policy'is no mort' to be 
blamed for this, than is the Municipal Government of any lar~t' European l'ity for 
the vice whieh may prevail within its purlieux. 

The system pursued in this l'rovince, with regard to the Indian mlinagement, 
is simply a modification of that traditionally followe(l by' the N orth-West Company 
of a former day and the Hudson's Bay Company, \\ith whom these Wl"l't' finally' 
conjoined, in their dealings with the numerous tribes, from the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence and the Frozen Ocean to the shores of the Pacific. Kindness, firmness, 
and justice, may sum briefly the secret of the success of these once powerful fur 
trading corporations. Trained in both of these schools, the late i"il' James DOllglas, 
when appointeel to the Government. wisely pursued the policy of his early teachings; 
and his successors, wisely again, have not deviated from the ",,"ample. 
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The effect has been this:-A wholesome respect for the Law has constantly 
increased: crimes of the blacker dye are rare: those of a minor class c"mparatively 
infrequent: self-dependence and indust.ry have been promoted. I need not add that 
the efforts of the many worthy men, of all denominations, who have devoted them- :, 
selves to the moral and religious teaching of the natives, have co-operated powerfully t' 
in producing these admirable results. f 

It is but too common With those who are unapprised of the true condition of : 
Indian matter,.; in this quarter, to suppose that the natives h,';l·e are, as in nHlny i

parts of the continent, unprofitable, and indeed expensive, l11embers of the com-- t 
munity. On the contrary, the nati veg of British Columbia are large producers: and , 
as consumers contribute no unimportant share in the aggregate customs revenue of t 
the province. On the labors of the young men along the coast the various indus- r 

tries in operation are largely dependent-the Coal-mines, the Saw-mills, and above I 
all the Fisheries. Vast sums of money from these different sources ,ue annually t 
paid out to them, which again speedily re-enter into circulation. In all the agri- ~ 

cultural parts, both on the sea-board and in the interior, ~he services of the young i 

men are no less important to the farmer; and as packers and canoe-men, through
out, their services aye invaluable. 

It will be understood that 111l system of "purchas6 of land," or pension ap
portionment, has ('yer been l"(J11ntr'lUtllC€(l hur~. On the other hand ("8rt:tin tntcts 

in each (listrid, comprising the village-sites and other spots hallowed to them by 
tillle-honored associations, have heen set aside for the special Uh~ of the various 
native uommunities. 

It was the "'1'1t("r's lot to be s("leded it few years ago as COlllmiosioner to rep
res['nt the Dominion (;"yt'Inuwnt in a joint commission, appointe(l in 1876 to settle 
the more impOTtant of the Indian land-questiollS at that time pending. It was a 
difficult matter to arrange; and in some c:tses, possibly, the tracts assigned may 
have appearerl to be, to th"se inadvertent of all the surroundings, ullll8cess,uily ex
tensive; but the result has b8en encouraging. I subjoin, as received from the In
dian Department, a retnrn tor the year IHS1 of stm·]';: and produce in the native 
settlements along the Thompson, aboy," L,'ttull· 

5,925 H Ol'ses, 
557 COli'S, 

88 ,Vork oxen, 
98 Ploughs, 

203,040 Pounels Wheat 
01i,040 Ortts 
fiiJ,:2C;O Barley I ,. 

5,000 Indian Corn ( Y1eW of 188!. 
12,570 Bushels Potatoes 

652 Tons Hay. 

The Okinagan Agency, it may be aelded, showed a result somewhat in He-ess r 
of the above. 

The following passage, quoted from a speech made by His Excellency the 
Governor General on a recent public occasion, embodies the result of his own ob
servation during a tour through the interior, and sufficiently illustrates the self
dependent spirit of the natives whom he encountered: 

" Besides the climate which is so greatly in your favor, you have another 
" great advantage in the tract~biIity and good conduct of your Indian popUlation. 



"(Applause.) I believe I have seen the Indians of almost every tribe throughout 
"the Dominion and nowhere can you find 'tIly \"ho are so trustworthy in re:,;ard 
" to conduct, (hear, hear) so willing to assist the white settlers by their labor, so 
" independent and anxious to learn the secret of the white man's power. (Oheers.) 
" 'Where elsewhere you meet COD stant demands for assistance your Indians neY8r ask 
" fur anything, for in the intenie\\' ,,; ven to the chiefs their whole desire seemed to 
"be for schools and schoolmaskrs; anJ in r(>l'ly to questions as to whethel they 
" would assist themselves in securillg such institutions they invariably rep lieu that 
" they would be glad to pay for them. It is certainly mllch to be desin'll that 
" some of the funds apportioned for Indian purposes be given t" provide them fully 

I "with schools in which industrial education may well form an iumportant item. 
" (Hear, hear.) But we must not do injustice to the wilder tribes. Theil' case is 
., totally different from that of your Indians. The buffalo was everything to the 
"nomad. It gave him house, fuel, food, clothes and thread. The disappearance 
"of this animal left him starving. Here, on the contrary. the advent of the \"hite 
"man has never diminished the food supply of the native. He has game as be
" fore in abundance. for the deer are as numerous now as they ever have been. He 
" has more fish than he knows wh~1t to do with, and the lessons in fanning that 
" YOD have taught him have given him a source of food supply of which he was 
" previously ignorant. " 

It would be out of place here, even did our limits permit, to enter upon 
the various tribal separations inhabiting th" wide region of the province. Brierly 
it may be said that the Ohipewyan (or Tinneh) connection, commencing llear the 
mouth of the Mackenzie and the shores of the Frozen Ocean, andrangin.'4 south
ward, inland of the Ooast Rang", terminates with the Tahcully offsett near AleX
andria Oil the Fraser. The Saeliss conuection here begins; extending down the 
River to Spuzzum, near Yale, and eastward beyond the Oolumbia to the nocky 
Mountains, where the true Saeliss, 01' "Fbth,·:tlls," have a large reservation sout.h 
of the bouudary-line, under the United States Government. Along th,~ ellast, and 
westward of the Ooast Range, there is a successinll of tribes, with sewral varieties 
of language and many dialects-the most northerly being the Chimesyan, neal' 
the frontier of Alaska; and the Hairlahs, opposite to and west of them. occnl'~'ing 
the Islands of Queen Oharlotte, and speaking a language radically distinct from all. 
Of some of these people brief notices have been given in the prE-cerling ]lages. In 
these northern portions of the coast it is needless to say that agriculture i, prac
tised on a very limited scale. The sea and the rivers yielrl. howeyer, a copious har
vest, and upon these, mainly, the natives rely for subsistence. 

The outsirle of Vancouver Island is rather numerously populated by Indians; 
but settlement has not proceeded far in that direction. Its chief attraction at. pres
ent is the trade for oils and furs; ll,nd eminently, of late years. the capture IIf the 
Fur-:-;eal. In this pursuit the nati Ves are WI',\' dexterous, and their senil·I·,. in tht, 
prosecution of this important branch of industry, are nnder preseut eil'CnlllSLlllces 
indispensable. Finally, concerning the West Ooast. flS the Pacific shorf, of the COD

tinuous insular outline is familiarly termed, it may be briefiy stated that, Sll far, it 
is very partially developed. The sealing schoonel'S (the Fur sealers, be it under
stood, and not the sealers as ordinarily meant), afford amp],. employment tluring 
the spring and early summer to the hunters resident in the villages on the num8r
ous inlets j enriching them, indeed, \vith an amount of cash, in payment of their 
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sbare of the season's yield, which enallleK them to live in affluence amid their 

primitive surrouudings: Several trading ~tations have been established at different 

points along the \Vest Con,t; ,mel there art' two mission stations, both Roman Cath

olic, the farther north being that at HeKC1l1iat, conducted hy the worthy F'lther 

Brabant. 

But, as I have said, there has hitherto ;)8en little inducement for agricultural 

enterprise along this West Coast. nor, indeed, were the inc1Llcemcnts greater, is the 

aret, fit for agriculture larg·t'. Neverthell'KK at the head of Alberni Canal (an offsett 

of Barclny Sound) ~eveml settlers have established themselves, and the yield of 

their cultivated grounds, as I have personally witnessed, is e:x.ceptionall~- great.. 

The isolated position of these settlers, however, remote as they aL'e from all the 

frequented routes of communication, retards greatly their prm;perity. But these 

circumstances will constantly change with the rapidly changing condition of the prov

ince; and I have faith that ere long these now scelUdBc1 Rdtlt'lllf'utK, with others 

soon to be established at various point8 in this llireetion, yet only partially known, 

will attract more general attention than has hitherto been accorded to ,his portion 

of the province. At present the chid nutle-t of thes;, hermit-"ettlers at Alberni is 

b~' n road across Yancouver Island, a distance of Home eighteen lllil~H at this point, 
to Qnalicum on the eastern shore, millway between Comox and Nunaimo. 

PHOYIXCIAL INDUSTRIES, I'l1EHE?\T AND PROSPECTIVE. 

Warned by the exigency of space, we are constramed to deal very summarily WIth 
this important subject~referring our readers (In many substantial points to special des
criptions which have preceded. 

GOLD. through whose potent influence our own province, in commClll wit.h the 
0(,]1('1' States and '1\ ITi 1"l'j<s of the Pacific Coast, rece;ycr] its tirst impetus towards ma
terial development, is presumably entitled to the fint cunsideration. It 18 nut. hnw
('I·cr. the intention here to cnter upon minute particulars concerning tbis generally at
tractiYe subject~nor, indeed, as compared with "ome other of the diffcrellt gold-regions 
wbose resonrces haye of "ate years been deyeloped, can our province advance special 
claims, so ffLr, to be considered eminently a gold-producing eountry. Neyertheless the 
yield has not been small; tlJOngh, as it. may be fairly inferred, indicative only of a 
gorgeous future, not remotely distant. A brief summary must suffice. Thus, accord
ing to a trnstworthy statement that hfLs been laid before me, the total l'~tnrn of gold 
"xported bence (or lmown to be exported), from 1858 to the end of 1881 was ::;{6,187,626, 
showing an average of more than two millions of dollars for each yc,n of the twenty
three included~the extremes being 8237,765 in 1858, and ':;3,735.850 in 1.SIi{. The fluc
tuations of success in gold-mining, are, bowever, significant. Thus, in 1881, the total 
yield of gold recorded from all sonrces was only :31,046,737: the yield of tl1e current 
year is necessarily not yet on record, and it would be unsafe to predlCt in how far it may 
possibly 8xCGc(1 or fall short of its Immediate predecessor. 

This, bowever, may be confidently asserted-that 80 far, notwithstanding the 
va~t amount of labor that has been bestowed in the conl1nuons gold-<Iuest. a great por
tion of the minim; country remains yet either unvisited or at best only partially de
veloped: while in the bettrr tested parts of tbe region the most acceSSIble portions only 
have been effectually wrought. Quartz-ledges of ascertained rkhness~the matrices of 
the coveted metal~have been partially developed in various parts, and especially in 
the auriferous tract of Caribuu. The operations towards the development of the88, it 
may be added, have in nil cases heen unattended with successful resuls in any marked 
degree; nor will it be until capital from abroad shall have been investe<l, and intelligent 
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engineering 81dll enlisted. in the promotiolL of thiR rich urancl, of industry, that the 
trnc opnlence of thl' cuuntry, from:t ,c:ul.l-minel'·s point of yiew, "'ill he practically de
yeloped. Several compalLies, it may he mentiOllC'l, have heen illCOrpOl'ttted within tte 
last few years profe"88<11)' for the working of auriferous 'Jlwr(,,-sealu,; til which 'the')' 
have aC(luire.l right,,: but so fal'. tlll'ongh want of adequate IUcans, the opcrations of 
none han' beeH successfull)' prosecute.], and the action of all is l'rol,ably now in telU
poraryabeyance. Tllis remark, [III), "pplicR to the >!e,era.! mines of sil\'er and other 
metals, promising richly, whieJl exist ill yarious parts of the prl'YinL'e. "nd wille of 
which, probably, have lJC'L'll mllr!' detillitd)- mentionell in the preeediug Ilc's"rIptions. 

COAL exists, duubtless, in vadons parts of the province: bnt chietly on the inner 
shore of YanclitlYer Island, from Fort Rupert amI its ucighlllmrllCllld on the northern cud 
downward-the southern limit l,cing the extrclUity of the Saalli.·h penInsula, ncar YiL'
toria, where there is a promising seam, the futurc v"lue of which can only be tested by 
boring. The principal l'oal-mines at present in working hav., been alre:td:- treated of in 
the account of Nanaimo and its neighbourhood. The yield. it may lJe stat.ed, has in
l'rcased fmm 2$).808 tl)llS tll lX71 to 2~8.001J tOll' ill lHS1--a resul t sufficiently indleatin 
of tl,e grC"tt and incrcasing importance of this staple sourcc of industry, a, well for ex
portation abroad, (Sau Frallcis,," he'ing the pl'llminellt market), aK for local consump
tion, and the supply of thc ships of \\'ar rel!(lc:;'Y'll1sing 01 stationed at ES'luimalt. 

THE TI~IBER TRADE hos attained great .limcllsilluK. the wdl-apprechtted Dougla:; 
Fir "upplying the material. Without Ilotil'ing the varions saw-mills, working ehietly 
for local supply, I may particulari:.;e, IWII. the" Hastin,,"" and the' :lIllI/ely-vIlle," 
both seated on Burrard Inlet. At these mills alllmt 60 ships, rang·jng from il5U tn 1,600 
tons bnrthen, and with an average capacity of :;ome SOD tuns ur more. haye received 
cargoes during the past year. From the Ha,stings mill ahout tifken milliolls of feet IIf 
lumlJer have lJeen shippe(1 during this illterYal: and "s:;nllling Ihe shipment il'om tbe' 
ot.lll'l' to h>1vC he!'n w'ad)' the saJlll'. "total of 30.00n.1I1I11 f.,.,t is slwwn >18 the past year's 
export fronl tlteKf' sonrces. 'rlH' a\-el'age ontlay fur eXpijllhl>:O; in Yanuw-:; :;liapcH h~- {';tl'll 

of the:-::e \,('8:-:81s. inelnding tOW(l.gl' and pilHhq_~'(::', is P.~til1liitL'rl at nut li's~ tha.n two 
thom;anc1 dollars: tlmo giving an "ggregttte amollnt of expenc1it.ul'l'. rlirer!I)' hem'
ficial to the province, of no insignificant proportions. With t].l' extension of settleml'nl 
it may be added, fre,;h opening:.; for the eRtabJishment of saw-mills of varied capadty 
will constantly arise, while fit timber is ever:'whCI'8 abundant. 

In the appendices to the volume, of which this chapter is itself an appendix. the 
data relating to theN(' industrIes will, it is ,,"sum eel , suffieiently appear. 

THE FISHERIES of the province occupy, or should occnpy, a prominent position 
in the enumeration of the local industries. Few, probabl~-, ouhide of the little circle 
so far partially cognisant of this immeasurable future resouree, will realitl8 under a sim
ple representation of facts, which this necessarily mllst be, the enormous Hcope which 
here presents itself for the extension of enterpritle. 'rhe [It'flgrcKS of Northl'rn America, 
under which flag soever her progress has advanced, has been necessarily \Y('otward; 
westward, indeed, until, checked by the broad PacIfic, it is now enconntered by a tide 
of emigration from the opponent direction. Thno a shifting of the centre of popula
tion in this hemisphere is constantly proceeding; and with it the progressive develop
ment of divers industries, among which thl' disclo~ure of the sea-rieheo of the Pacifie 
is certainly not among the least. 

I premise that the tlshing-gronl1(lH in and adjacent to this province present a 
resource of prospectively unlimited fertility. So far, for reasom sufficiently ubviollo. 
this resource has been only very partially developed. Nevertheless the advance has been 
rapid, as will be indicated by the following statement, :-

In 1876 the total value of l'xportations,as nearly as could be ascertained, was :3l1H,697; 
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in 1881 it had increaKed, approximately, to sl,5110.000: antI fodhe cnrront year (1882) tlw 

probable amonnt will exceed two millions of dollarH. 'fIJi, rClm I t iK obtained frolll variou~ 

hran,clies of tlH-' fi::;hlng induHtl',\': but. llut.inly. a~ l'eg-ar(h~ caHh value, from tlw canning 
I)f salmOlI for exportation. chiefly to London-an inrlu:;try constanLiy increasing-, and 

eupable of g-reat C'xtension. r.Plnu; ill 187(i tJu'('(' eanniug' E'BtabliHhnlentH, only, were in 
operation, with a return of H,U7 ('a,e" each cuntaining four dozen ,me-pound cans. In 

1881 h""l,,,' ('allllt'l'lC' were at work. with a tinal )'icl<1 uf 177,276 caseK: and daring the 

elll'l'cnt year t\\'('lJty l'alllH'ricK have lJeen protita!Jly I'mplo,ye,l, with a prolJablc return, KU 

far lln:1KCertaillcll, of neonly 3UU,UOO caseK. 'rhe reader mllst 1," referred, however. Lo 

other pnblic and reILrlily accessible ,onrecS of information for fuller particulars Ull this 
and other iInp0l'tant points. ~Phe :--iEAL FIHHERY. lIC'Y('rtllele:-;:-;, Hhould llot be diHlni:-;:-;t'<l 
without, at least partiRl notice-the se,,1 fislIer~'. that is, not. as orc1i1larily nll(lcrstood on 
the EaKtern Coast. Imt the e:tpturC' of the c,,,dell Fnl KE IL. vahw(l for it, varit,,] nseful and 

())'nalllcnt,,1 applic",ti,ms. In tho prosee.ution of this industry, during the past year, ten 
:-;ehooncr:-:;, aggregating :!S:l tOllH wen' occnpied. giving ('lt1plo~cnl('nt to 4G sailors; with 
~D2 Illllian llUntc'l'K, 'rho for their U81' rO(jnired 1 +(i ce(lal' l'I"«,eK, T]", res nIt of the yettr's 

catch was "ppl'oximately valued at "'lSO,OOO. In this ca,l', (00, the "tiler a<'l'C'KSil,l<: 
SIJ!11'('('S of inful'lllation 11181ltiuu(-'(1111UHt 11(' 1'efel'1'0c1 to, 

Ha.lil)ut of g1'eat :-.1/,('. Cod, au(l otlu'r dc('p-sca thdl('S, alJ(Jl1ll(l in t11e:-;(' wat,PI'S au(l 
tlw arljae(,llt ball ks: hut so far tl"'8(' have nut "ttractecl attention for comlllercial pur
po:.;es, rl'lw til'l{11:-; a Hew one, lnlt (,()]lstalltl,Y expau(Ung ill a:-:; utility: Before cOlldnd
iug the snbjl-'ct. ]IO\H'\('l', I Inay n181Hiu11 tbat. lX'Y(JllIl thc lI:-;knsiblL' retnr11 (tf the fish
eries of the prOVllH'(', tile :tnnual cOllsumption of the native inhabitants has been esti
mated at, ""Ilrl)' S;,,()()(I,II(J(I: and thus, in tl", aggregate', the fiRhing yipld of Briti~h Col

nmbia n1a~' r'''''ll now be compl1ted tu cx"ced in jl,,:;itiyc ,'alnc and utility that of ttny 
othe]' proville'€' in the DOlnillion. . 

The great!.'!' in{ln:-;i.rie:-; flf thl' Pl'OYIIlC(' Ilanllg 1 Ji'P II , as \Y.' snpl'o:-;{', Kuffi.ci('lItly 
Iloti('\:'d. it l'f'lllains Oldy to m<-nltioll (Jthen.; \yhieh, wit.h tiltH':', 111a;: }11):-;:-:ihly attract, at
tt~nti()ll oYerlul)]dng the nlillol'. yet Hot IOl'ally llllimpurtant. I1lallllfadllJ'(,s of which a 
Hnnlnlary haK pr~l~ecled in the St""(,l'al1ueaJ cleseriptioll1'i, 

III 1'l'Icf: The cUlleentrat,iun uf the tannin prim'll']r', largely l'ulltaiued in the bark 
of the Remlncl, (""\, Canadensis. "I for tanning- pllrjJuol'o.ll1a" erelong "ttral't attention 
in view of a yaluable product fur expurt. It mal' be ment.ion"rl that the bark uf this 
tree (t.he Hemluck,) "'idel)' procurable, i, chiefly, if not, soleI," ll,,'rl iu Vidoria for 
tanning. 

The Kl'JL\1 'J-I. nlluable for tanning and dyeing purposl's, ha.s heen of late, as I 
~ln~lenitand, ,re~on~lnH:.llldE.'c1 for cnltivation in Oalifornia, as a. ITOP of C'()111111C'}"c'ial value. 
Tlll~ .t;hr:lh 18 llllhgeuolls ttl the mOl'e a.rid tra('t.s of thr~ Inh~l'i{Jl', ,,,here r'\'"f'l'y h111-Ride 
exhIbIts It~ luxuriaut growth. Mue.h of the upland, therefore, else intractal,le. may 
puss~bly, unrler Kpecial cultivation to this enrl, 1 "'I'Ome hereafter commerciallv pr~
<1ndn,:, I ~peak. of l'Olll'S.", here '" elsewhere, ,,'ith rdcrence to t,he now rapiclly ap
proaclllng tl'all'I,,,rt-fa<'ll!t,j('K 01 the futnr8; rlf',tillt'(]. II, they may \,e inferred to \'P. to 

tran~f~rm tlle whole mrlust,l'ial '''I,pd uf these remote amI IIl'l'd"jo}'(' allll",t inaccessible 
locaht"es. TO]""'l''', as h"s ]'e,'11 alrea'1v lwuvetl ""( I" WI(','P' 'ftll ' t f 

. ~, ' - '-, , ',"''' 1 Y 0"10wn u a nse HI 
enrl hoth III the Konthern parts of Yanr'olln'r Island '111el OIl 'thne M' \1 t 
I 'I' -'" am. 1 lOU ~I ooett, espeCially, the cnJture JIIl8 been profitllbly panicr1 (,n: ancl it is prohahle,that in 

!.lit' w~rm trae.ts of tllP Int('riol', many 'potK will be fonnd .vuilllblc fur the cnltivatioll 
of a Illgh Cjl:",hty uf this valuahle procluct ';11 a larg<'l)- commercial scalI'. Of the )os

~Ihle, anrl mdeed. prubahle, culture of the Grape for useful pnl'puses I havc ah'!ady 

spo,k.en ~t a jJrecedmg page: hutInclee(1 to this, as to Bome possIble anel probable 1'0-
dUctIOllS, I ha,ve felt a dehe.acv III alludin a Ie' t " ' I P 

~ - 0
1 ~ ~onle, lSagaclollS y regardful only of our 

----~,--~~ ,--,---
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defined Latitude all tl10 map, may, I'['rhaps. ulsll Bagariously, qU8Ktioil the ''''''m'Ul') of 
111Y lle~('ripti411lK. 

Yet after. all, few-and cortaiuly nonc of t.hose who personally know me will sup
pose that in any lit the staten1t'nts which I have cared to advance the smallest deviation 
from Illy own well founckd ('lIlIvictions hus been admitted. I abstain throngh the con
sideration of space ",Idy. from drawing attention tu HOme other possible sources IIf in
dustry, indigenous to the Pruyince, which either in the textile or fibrile arts lllay here
after attract noticC'. I may mention, nL'wrtlll'leNS. that alllong the exhibits from this 
Province which will appear in thl' Great International Fisheries EXI""itiull, to take 
plaee in London in 1883. some of the !atl,'r c1[1SS will not IJl'obably escape "pccial com
lllE'llllation I)y ul)RrrVnllt--;, 11101'8 l'Olllpetl'ut to jnc1ge 01 thesE' InattCl'S than I, 1),Y POR
sibility. eall profes,; to lll'. Among these materials the Hemp-nettle ("Urtica Canna.bina,") 
the EpILoBlnr (or til'l' weed,) and the "Indiall Hemp," a species of Apocynum, are 
prominellt fll]' their In""l utility; lmt whcther in thl' future to IJ8cOlnc cOlllmerci[]Jly 
I'aluable or not is :;0 far questionable. 

In view tbell, of tIll' 1il11ited :;pace at 111)' 111'1",:<:,1 allll C'onsidering, tllll, that. thl' 
:-a"}pli:pr of a 1)l-'\Y lUlIne anli<l :-;('('l1('K :-;() flistant, and tl1n:-:: far only indi:-::tilll'tly C'olu'pivell 

of, will not re:;t :;"tistie,1 witl, ,\ eursory c1esl'l'iption suel, aK mine must lIf'ee,;,,\l'Il)' 
l,p. I alJHt.ain frlllll fUl't.Iler c1ctai!. DonLtle,,:;. ill the preceding 1",);'8s. locally HjI

plieal'le, thi" l;"""ihle 'lueKtl'bt will tillll mUl'h t" :;ati"fy hi,; ,lesire for, 'pedal in
fOl'lllatioll. rJ1() t.lwt-<l', then, I refer hiIn; auel will at (1]1('1::' pl'ocl'eLl to iudicate, a~ hrieti.\ 

a,,,,: Inay Le, the (,Ollllit~oll~ 11l111t:l], wltiuh the a~pil'allt, Whelll'{·~(I('Yt·l' ('l'iginntiug, Hllty"Le

{'Olllt' a part.icipator in thp deligllts and al1Yantag-l's of thi~ tel'l'ellf-' "el~Ysiu1l1" uf B]'iti~ll 
('nhunbia' ax sl)nl(> only too f01J(l1y, if not wit.h Ktl'i(·t.ly ('l'itwal <ll'l'nra('y, are at HInes 
apt to tel']}) it. Y!'t, [lftl'r all, 11'11)' hla]}I(, "ucli ('ntllll:;iaHt,,·! 'I'hr)' lillel 1t!'l'C' at least 
HEALTH: allll witll ;,ealth they pnj".\, n dimate remote f]'fllll either ('xtrelllP of telllperature. 
while l,r·fon' tlll'}11 iB a tielil rich in :111 the illcentivc,; to adive all,l iJlllustria.l ewrtion. 

ABS'l'l1AC"l' OF THE LAND A:\J> PHE-EMl'TIOK L,\.W:-;. 

'rhere lies hefore me H formidable l\fanuHC'ril't. ill it,df enough til C0111pose a 
8111all volume; rr'plek with leg"l reell11lllaueicK, allll accumk. ,1ol1htleHH I,r')'nwl all 
nrdinar~' ct.HnprelltllSillll. Snnnned briafly. antl avoiding- speeialty. it. nUlY read some
wlmt. as under:-

Ev('l'~' nw.l(' pen.;on of 0i,glth'(-'1l ~'('al's of age 01' oYt'-r. being:1 British '-\nl>jC:'ct. born 
or naturalisp,l, may en.ioy the right. to pre-empt, under C'C'rtam st.ated l'llnditlOll", it 

tract not ('x('('eding H20 UtTeR in ('Xkllt: to the llol'thwul'(l and eaHtwan1 of tlu-· "( la~·;"('a(1(· 

Hange" of monntainH; and1flO "'''1'0'' in ('xtellt in other parts of thp Prm'ince. Personal 
oecnpatiou during a, period of two years, (rC<lKOllUllll' intervals of a·uRcllc8 br-ing PE'I'
luitte(l,) ana imprOYf'Iut'llts to tlll' a,n~l'agC' of two dollar~ <1ut1 tift~y l'l'llt~ Pt'l' acre, aI'(' 
lll'l'c""ar)' tu compll'te the pre-emptil'e right. UpOll proof of till''''. til\' ",'ttl,'" j, l'lltitlc,1 
to claim hiH Crown Urant in frcc hllid tu the traet. Sll lIcl'npiec1 ",nd improved. after tilt· 
payment of IInl' dollar per al'l'e: payable at opti,m, in foul' ('qnal annual illstalment, of 
25 ccnt:; each per acre. 

Aliens he coming naturalised under tIl(' Kimple provi"ion" IIf the Dominion Ll1w, 
""'1nir,· all the local rights of British subject". 

'flw upset price of Surveyed Lawl,R, for agricultural purposes, iH fixed at une dol
lar per a('1'<'; sub.iect to public :;alp in lilts, at notified illll'nals, to the liig-hest 1)l(1c1er. 
All lands remalmng unsold utter such puhlic expoRit.ion, 0an he pnrchusetl 1»' priYak 
contract from the Government at the upset price. 

There is a Home-stead Law, by which under due registrat.ion, real an(' personal 
property is protected til the extent IIf 1I0t 1I10re than :':3.500, from Heizurl' al11l salc in 

banln-uptcy. 
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Coal Lands, under the Amenc10d Law1 Act of 21st April, 1882, are thn8 proyi(1ed for, 

8, "Crowll law1s west of the Cascn,de Range containing coal may be pnrchased 
at not less than S10 per aere, and similar lands cast of the Cascade Rallge at not less than 
S5 per acre; and any C'l'lJwn grant for such Ian<1s shall, notwithstandillg anything in tbis 
Act, state that the coal in the land described in the grant is included therein," 

I was desirouH of H&,ying s01nething of 0111' GOLD MININ(i LAWS; but after pf'l'llHing 
an abstract of their wonc1erfnI intricacies, I sit ,lown puzzled and astounded by tJw CUlll

plicatec1 maze, Let it suftice t() say that the pruvisiolls ai',' liberal: and that " el'cr,
person, whether :l, foreigner or a British subject being I)"cr the age of IG years, may, up
on the payment of ::;5,On for one year,receil'c a free miner's eertificah" enabling him for 
that period to enter npon and mine upon allY wast" lauds of the ('n'''lJ, not legally pre
necupied for mining purpobes," and so forth, Provision is of cout'se made as in all 
gold-lllining l'f'gion~,to reguln.te the extent of daiulN and (,tilt,}, L'uutillgE'l1vie:-:: but the in
tending' gold-lUlnel', if haply he should dlalll"~ upon tllb-:l' pages, would ('an' little fol' 
a l)rief and unKatisfact,Ol'Y alJstmd, \\'hil~ the full te~t of the in 11', ill all itK "terlious 
l)n~Yit:v" is 80 readily accessible. 

In viE'W of all that I SC'(' arOlllld 1118, a,ud kuowillg a,.'" I do tIle pl'aetic·ally .iIH~~hall: .. dl

ble KUlnceR of C0111pet"l1cc wltit'll exiNt, 1 hn,Y8 1I1-'f'11 anlns('(l at tinleK with tllt· ~ad 
gl'():.lUlllg:-; wldeh an' h,lt()t'd 1'1'0111 alJrcad-alul (':-'l'('l'lall,\', witll the lwtkl' l''-i1~S('. fron) I 

onr "ugnat" nationality "f tlw ,,1,1 \Y"del. l'aillln1i,l' ,l,lIlllse.l: fot' while het'e luotke' the i 

lH)nntiful pl'ovi: .. ;iuw .. ; of llatlll'l' wasting t,hroll~"dl lad\. of (Jt"l"nililllt:-:, I liHtf'H 10 tlle sa.d 

IJlaiut:; of (leal't,h and £tar\'atiull {),(Il11 auroad" I falll"y tIJil t ill wII:!t I hay!? <tIn":'lI l \' writteu 

in tlit'Kl' page,..;, or if 1101" ec:rtainJ,Y \dJat Jlla~ ha,\'v }ll't"('t·~l('{l. ..;nt-tkield lUl~ l)(l~ll ":-:Illlwn to 

ludic-ate' that fnr tIll' :owher ~tll(l iIHln:-.:tl'ic)lI"'; sdtlt,J". IJC) ff'al' (If "alit i" 0PPIL Ttl :-:11('11 I 

ollly. and tl) IIOTll' lJti](?)', do I ('al't' to atlfht,s,", llI~·st'1f. Pl'l'JWpS a IJl'il'f ~nnl1l1ar\r, \\,111(,11 

hus 11('1'11 kindly RnppliC'tl to 1ll8" ot" tIle l'aks of \yagt':-, ttJ)ta.inable ill the Pruvi;H"C', (alld 

l)~' tlw industrious t'ollst<llJtly at PI'C'sc'Ht ol)tai1LahlC'.) will pItlC't'II tlJis sllbjf·ct lJl' Cl111illf'lltly 
lwfol't· the' e'llCjnil'iug" 1'<..'~1(181'" 

TIl(! following arf' g'f'lIE'ral 1''-' tE'S paid ill Uriti~h CUhullhia. BlarksJlliths, 

S:3 tu ":3 50 pel' (lay: Builer :If ak,'r" S;:l t" ,,:1 :,1) 1"'1' (Ia)': BricklaY01'x, "" tn 
:-;S per day; CahinE't l\Iali:C'l',-; :::':3 PCl' day: Cal}Jl-'nfcol s :--;~ 50 to ~1 50 IJl'I" (lny: CIgar 
~rak('l's" frolll ::-ill t l ,,) ~1,q pf'l" thol1saIl(l: Helpers in F(Jnlldrie~, :..;:3 til :--;:2 5U pel" dn\: 

Hnuti8hold Help. WIthout washing. SJ (I t" "12 pel' lllouth: HouselJOld H (,11) (a " I) >;1' » 
t >;2(1 hI' neno a , ~ 
o. pel' luont..; ron )Ionllh,l':->" ;-";;j t(1 ,,",,:150 P('l' ~lay: L31Jt)1'C'1'~,,;-':'1 75 to :;;2 pel' day: 

LongsllOl'l'lnen, DO l'(--'nts pel" huur" )f ueuiubts ....... j til :--;" ··)1) I l' 1 'J • , 1 I"" -' , '-" . . . ., , )(' (ay:~, ilsOIl:-- :-:;4 to :--;;') per 
l ay: )u~nte~'R, :--;::J p~r day: Pla:..;1cL'l'l's. :--;-! t.11 ~~ 50 pCI' tlay; PatteI'll l\'l;d'i.:f.'n:. :--;;-) tu ~:3 5U 
pel (ln~. Pnntcrs, 4) celd!-. per tlllJusalld: N,t}c-"";)Ill'll ill .... t(II( s ~Ij/) til ~10() P tl 
Shoemakerti, :,,;250 t. 0 :0;;1 pel' .lay: Ktml(' Cutter, "cl to "j PCl' d' 'T ']' ,~l' mon ,: 
d U 1 . ',", , u~'. aI (II'S, ~:.. t.() ~:-} pel' 

ay; p IIJKtt'l'f'rK" ~:) tu :--;:3 5U pl"l" day: \Yonel r:rUl"ller:-3 S,o pe' l' - F" 1 . 
in the Hahnon ('allll"I'I',,~, 1 ," '-,. '" ,_ '. '" ~-' 1 l '1.\. IS It'l'lUen,elnployed 

,,' (uung tb, ,l<\'<'" !l,~Hl) reccl\'ed from "50 t ,,('(I _ 
T t tl f ".' O. l. }If')' ]Utlntll 

rUR 11'01' 'Y arm laborers earn readly frnll! s,)e to "'30 ' tI' , ' 
~ " 1 • -"J,. pf-'1 lllon 1. \Y~th hoard. thl'ono'h-

ant tl10 ) "aI, 'remp"ra!')- l,"n-",t bb"" is hi"hel' 'PI" . t . f ' R 'I to 
'. 1""'0 • l( III Ps 01 a1 way Laborer 

appear m the followlllg aelYertbee1 clipping: ' ' 

) ,,( !A~:\nI;\X P \I'IF!(' _RAIL.W,\.Y, "XE'Y St'llh])t:LE 01'" W.\UE:-:' l"OH WHITE LABOR IN 

BRITIHH CtJLUMllJA:--On'l'Hepl'" "12,; 1"')' nUJllll,' R 'I F' . " ' 
F ' . lO( \ 1111<'lJ)('lJ" ~3 t() ~± 1)81' da1.T' Earth 
'oremen, \;2 25 tf) ::;;l pel' ,lal': D)'i.l"c :b'O),f'nJl'I' "3 "1,,, B.' 1 - "' ' 
J . 1""'0 - ," pLl (,1\" 11( gL' Cal'})('llt('r~ (1st la ) 

::-;; per day: Brillge (li.lJ·}ll'llter~" (:1(1 dUSK) ;--:~ .30 ,'1,,, ill' , " '. l' ,Sf., 

Bl I '. P'l ( "" ' , '''''11" :,;2 50 to ~'l pel' 1 ' aC<S1J11ths, (btda'A) ";150perduy: DlackHtnith' ("1 '1,,) ,,_' ',' cay. 
, ", ~, l a"s "J oU pel' lhy' Bluel- tl (helpers) :5'1 50 tu ,,2 pel' dllY' DrillerA ,,1 7-' t "J. . ~ , ",' ,Hllll IS, 

, ,-" D ,0 ,,~ per d" y' Labo' ", -, J 75 
clay: bt ClaHR H""c!'" S:):)o 1"'" d'l~" lAtCla'x CI "., lClS, ~ per 

. , " , 's, lOpperK.::;~ 50 per day: 1st Cla'8 ScorerR. 
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$2 50 pel' uay. All outside labor 10 hours pcr ,lay. All carpelJkl's 1.11 furnish t.lJeir UII II 

chest tools, All employes find themselves bed, lJOard and lodging Boarding HomeR 

will be convenient alan!'; till:' line. Boanl :j;-1 pcr wel'll. It WillIlot lw compulsory for 
employes to board in the CUmp<lllY's housCR. WageR II ill be paid mOllthly on the 10lh 
of each month. ,\. ONDEHDONK, U,'nerall\l,,"a.,,"1'. 

Ruch I.hell, 01' nearly sUilh. a]'l' t.hE'rates olJtailwblc' in this PrllvilIl'e, hy tlJe i11-
du:·dl'iOllH, for t€lnpol'al'Y ~t'l'Yi(·('. But. fnr th{J:-I(, wIto, illc1iH])u:sell for pnrely agricultural 

pursuits. and yet. desirous of permanent settlement. in homeslearls of their 1111 11 with an 

adjacent industry, therE' i!-i a L'()}lion~ opening along thc"" Cdast-line of the Provillt'c. and 
with its fishery. Even """,. ill the sccluc1e<1nookH around Victoria a11d its neighbour
hood, InallY a worthy ;-IettIt-'r llu:-, h;taiJlisheu 111nHH?lf anu ffunily in (,[t:-.(' <l11(1 ('(1111101 t. 
The chief l'esoul'L't' of tll(·Hl'. frOID a pE'euuiary poillt of vit,,\, i:-; at Vl't::-;I'n1. t.hE'rUaJlnfal'
lure of nil, from the liver ot tilt' innumerable dog-tiRh, fill' whiell commnilil.y tlll'l'e is, 
in Yietnl'ia and :-;t:'Yf'l'i.d neig-hbnnl'illg part,H . ..I luel'ath I' (ll'lllalll1. )-Iauy thns, \, itIJ a 
few acre, undcr cultivatioll amid tlJ(~ fertile pateheH around Ihem al1cljUate for their IIII'll 
ymnly Hupply, realist, pl'olJttl)ly fl'()111 ~2 to Si;-{ a tlay Ilnrillg a. g"l'f'at portioll of the Yl'ar. 

A CuW Ill" two, with nnlinlit,('Ll pastlll't' ill the wilrllallus a.llja('put: ]JE'l"hap"", a. fl'W Kwillf': 
an,l ",itllal a lIlUHitUile IIf poultry: ,'ontrilmte til th,' g'Plicral "uppmt "I' the family. 
'£11(;' Kca RnpplieH tIll' rt'Kt. A 1t)())'ll(~l"td\~ Cll1t.iook, It may 1,t' 1l1'gt'(1: .\'t't how Wflily of tlw 
inuig-811t ut.:enpa.nt" of oLlr Brit.i: .. dl sl'a.-iloal"(l \y(jultl, "crt' it, a,tta.illitldL g'ra~p ('agt·rly at 

all opf'nillg HUeiJ as tlti:-.. 

'l'HR (,,\:\AlJIA:\ I'.\('IFII' I:AILW.\Y . 

. A11u:-;io11 hah lJu'u IIIa.d(' lIUII·f' than Ol1l'C' tn thr' great Huil\\<ly whil'h, ]lOW ill pl'O

l·eSS or eOllstl'lwti()l1 frout dtlll-')" ClIt1. i~ (lpr-itillC'{l (']"f' long- til l·Oll1lf'l't uu)" Pud1i(' (:oast 

with that uf tIlt'. Atl:1nt.il' UHtl so {'(Jluplr'tC' p():-;itiYr'I,' tllflt uuioll ]'c't\\('l'li the' op}l():-;ite 

IJl'()vilH'l.'s of the DouJiuiull ",hidJ. I'XI'I'pt politically. 1,,\...., llitlwl'to I'\.i~t('(ll'atltrl' ill tll('o1'.' 

tlJan in fad. A special llotieE' of this HUlJjt t't, witII a r-innlTIHl.l'y of 111t' {'hid' ('lJgillt'Pl'iug 

Ilata ;.lll(l cKtinlates of {~{)st, lutH, wc tlJinlc pn'cGd('(l, But, ('n'll at thp l'h';)( of l'()K~:nhl(' 

l'l'pC'titioll, 11 l1wy lIot he anliss in this ('Olnpendilull. tu 11lC'UtiUIl SOUl(=' uf tIlt? 111111'1' JH'tllll

inent fea.turl's of all ulidertaking, lIot only of I'x.ll'fme loeal and tJulllinional inlporiancC'. 
hut car1'ying with it. pl'oHpectiYE'ly. ('()Hsi(h'l'utiolls of \\ ()r!tl-witlt, C01l11111J l'cinl inl}JOl't

anee, I hel'e ayail II1YHelf fl'E'C'ly of a, luanUKtTipt whi<.'h lJ<-IK lIt'en laid lll,fu1'f' nu-' , COll

taining appal'ently mun,- well "()]"idC'rell data, unll l'lIlllpiled pvidelltl)' with " ,trict 
regard to pOHRible COrl"ectllE'~H, Thexe V[t.l'iOllk flatu I ·will not attelllpt tn ol'ganize ill 

consecuth'{' 01"11('1': hnt qnot0 t,ht'lll ttK they COllll'. l,'aving- t,lH' l"f'culer ttl (ll'i.lW his inff'l"
f'l1l"C'K aH 11(' pl'o('(J({li"'l: 

A eOITlparix()lL lJct"t.:'lJll the Cuuac1i.nn Hl1f.l Pnited ~tat('f.: lil1e~ shows as fol1U\\N: 

"tlIC distances heiu)!; l'ulllpnli·,l reHpcdively frol1l Port j\{"",ly lin Bnrn\,1',l Inll,t I the 
"Canadian terminnHJ, an(1 Han Fnllld~<:n:--

"FrolU Port Mondy 10 :lfulItrca] ..... 

do do II) XC,," Yurl, "ia C. P. R. a11el Montreal. 
do ,10 ,I" do via C. P. n. ~,lHl nr,,('],villr·. 

do ~,Frallci:·w() un do 

"Frolll Liverpool to Port 1\lllod.y ,ia C. 1'. R . 
do tIn to H. FrancIH(,o yin. Cf'lltral PJcifi(' 

~,,~;)() 1ll110K 

:J.~(;I) dl) 
:),140 110 

. 3,3:~() do 

G,OG;) du 
I:.K:III do 

"From Liw'rpoo] h, Yo]wh[Lma., .T"]>'I11. via Montreal and Port Moo,l), 1U,~1I;8 milt" 
do ,10 1111 dll via N,>w Yorl, allll i'l. Fr"nei"'11 12.0:18 ,III 

"A computed savillg in favuur of the Canadi(tlI linl', will tIm" he dleded of 71:7 
"miles from Liverpool to Pori Mood)';,w(l (,lIntinui11~ the '0)''':;'' toYokohuma "f 1,075 

"luilcH. " 
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I givc" ti,es" figureK ao I fin,l them: and with the 1",;,; hesitation slIll'" I find that 
the estimated savillg in llistane(' clitlers vl'ry little in the result from my own hasty 
conlpntat.ioll, pnl)lishell :-;(Jl})(:' Y(':ll'R ago, ",'len tlIis railway qlH'Ktioll wa:.; Htill in f'1111>l'Yo, 

In llolllparillg tIl(' rclativI' advant~gcK of this. till' farthest north of the several 
eompetitive tl'an::-lContillE'utall'l)ntc'K, it b lJut too COlnnlOll with t'urKory ohSerV€l'H to ('4111-
sidcr, as rcgards prol)al,I(, inteITuptiOll by SUllW. t.h0 question of LutiilHle aIOlw-obliv
ious of the fad that. the diminhhed altitlHlo of our northcrll passcK coulltervuils immeas
urably the equatorial ,lbtanl'c, A, I have shown at a pn'eecling page we avoid the ('aR

cade Range I the ('ontinuatillll of the "i,'1'1'a Nl'vada I entirely-rounding its t,ermination 
near Lytton at till' jmll'tiolJ of tIll" TIIOIllI,"OIl with the Fraser, Afterwards tlw passage 
of the RuckY nfolllltaillK l,v on(~ IIf tltt' low (le}Jl'C':-;:,,:dow .. ; of tIW:-il-' llorthel'lt part.s it{ eifeC'h,:,Ll 

with a ""llII;utc,l ;[\'Oi,lu1Il';' of at least ,,000 fe,'t of "'""alinn '" compare,l witll some of 
t.he f;onthe1'11 l'nntr's, and wit]!. (·nlJS('I-lHt'lltl.\', ea:-:if'l' gl'atliputH and 1110/'l' fayonrable 
enl'VPs. 

I havt' sHill "Clilt:'" of tilt' lnw llt-'lH('ssioll;o-., lJut I lIIay ht, 1110)"(' lJl'f'dsl:'; for l'PC'121Jtly, 

Wt-' If'arn. tJlf' 111notL'lllll1PH1iou of l'Cll1tc' lws lwt'n 11cJf'iflflll. It was jongl'nppoKed that tIlt, 
YcIlllw-Upacl Pass at the head IIf the" F!'asvr wllnhl he. thp jJlliJlt selvetell for the transit: 
prf'senting- as it ll1HllH'stionalJI,\' does pt:'cnliar llll'al faI'iJitil's, Rnt, doubtl< KI' fOJ' va,lid 
l'rfLt-lonH, :11Htss farthcl'snnth,ca.]lt:,tl ill Palli'hE'l"sortieial report Uw "Kicking-Horse Pass," 

alltl Ktrildng- tllf' nppf'l' \\';1tl'l'K of 1.11(, KtJotallais Riyf'l' in ahout lat.itnfle 51 v. IlaK 11('en 
p1'0fpI'l'C'11; :111d lJ)' tills l'flllh' tlU' snrv('ys itt al1\':l1I1'I' of c'ollstl'lll't.iOlt a.l'r III)\\, I'Rpitlly 
Pl'O('E'Pllillg, 

IJOH'l' J\i()OJJl, tll(' sdc('t('(l tc-l'luiJIUK of tll(' railway Oil the Pal'itic H]J(II'('. is sc'ail'(l 
at t.1l0 ,'"\.tl'elllit~r uf t11(' ~tlllt.lH-'rl1 anll of BIlITi.l.J'd IlIll"t, (li:-;tullt II.\' Kf'a, a.bout 7:; luileK, 

frOlll Y Id,()l'ia, aBcl ()v('rlalld, ~()ln(o ti Yl' luilf'H fl'fl11l tIle hanks of tllE' Fl'as('l' at ~(lW ,,','stlJlill

skI', As <1cs"rilll'll h," Alhlliral t:ivlmnls, the prns"lIt }{~'<1rograplwr to th<' A,lmiraIty, it 
iH n. "Knng hal'bollr," <1lHl eap:.wions for H1Iippill~ lH-'Y()l1t1 ;dl lH'obablC' rrllui]'['nleIJts. 
It sverns m"',l1,'" tu add Illat, like aj} maritime hal'lJlJul's UpOIl tlJ8Ke HIJ(ll'<'K, it is at ,til 
KeaSOll~ aCl'('s;·:iLh~. Hul)~tantial preparations for future C0111111E'l'C(' 1Jtt\-e already l,een 
cfi'ede,l ller,,: among the n ,I a "'harf andutller adjnncts which I find deKcribed aK 'under: 
"A timl,er strnctnrc· 1370 feet 1Il lEngth, and in breadth, at the centre 15a fN'!. This 
"\Jl'ea(lth it lIlailltaius fur ann feet frulll eal'll sitle of the centre, afterwards trcnding 
"shorewards ai, varinnK angles, It is suhstantially built, nil fewer than 172a piles frnm 
"121020 inches in diamettr having been llriyen, allll thsl' are KtroHgly capped anel 
"adeqna,teIy brac,c"d: thl" whole fruHt, ineleell, presenting a duse wall furmed 101 Ie! 
"inch tilnbcl'. 'Phe ~nl'fi.LCl' i~ ('ovel'C'(l \vith 4-indl planli:ing-Htl'onglyfaHtened with tl-inch 

lls})ikes. The lowC'Nt deptlt of water along tlle wat!::'r frollt. at all stages of the tVc.1L-'. will 
"1)1' :Jli f,"l't, ..,ay(' only neal' t.he :-:;Lo1'(' c:xtrenllti{js." -. 

Upon t1Jls :-;trnctn1'(' s"\"I~ral capacious huildillgs l'ol111f't'ku with the reqUll'C1l1C'lltH 
of the future traffic have alread~" lJeclJ l'r"I'te,1: frcig"ht Rtati,,]!. passenger station, hag
gagC' warehouses etC'; and ill the inUllediate llf.'ighboHI hood an' the various offices and 
workshops C"IIlIlTtl',1 with tile !r'nniIJUH. Aronnd the whole is rapidly arising the in
Clpie~~ town: but sn far the hotel acclOlllmollatiolJ t1mt has been provided is inade'jnate
a lleficlency, ,lonhtleHs. '''''Ii to he remedied with the rapidly increaKing demand, 

It. is ullnec,'ssar),. aftll' till' Ildailell acennlJt that !Jas prccc<1ed, to allude further 
to the great local l1iftinlltit's. tlw t IUWt· ahcu(ly bl:cJl o n'l'l'()1l1(, , or are being gradually 
surmounted" m t.ln' proscenl!oll of tlli, gl'l'ntnational work, It may not heoutof plae;, 
however, to IIJKcrl 1.lf'.rl' '~ lalmIar statl"ment of ,liKttllJcrs,Hhowing the relative position of 
Keveralof thv loeuillles III tlIe Pr()YllJce with regard to Yi('(')riaaud each other: and also 
~he pOHitillll of Y,il'\ul'ia with regard to other prominent points ontside of the Province, 
III the nelghbllurmg Terntlll'le, of the United ~'HateH, 
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TABLE OF DIH'l'ANCEH, GAam. ETC. 

Yid,ol'ia to )\anainlo anc1 Comox:-Vietol'ia. to (\owichan, :~;) J. uti]c':o-: ttl BUl'g'0YUl! 

Da.y, 7 1-1: to Maple B1-1Y. 3 10 : to Vexnvial-i Bay. 41~0: to Tfon'l':·dl()t' l~;lY, (; l.!: to NanajlwJ. 

HI L,,: to D~parture Bay, 3: to Como", 54, Toial. 1:>± mile,. ' 

Vietol'ia to New WcstminHter ,mel Tal(':-~Vi"tol'ia to :\('w W"KtllliIlKtl'r, /,j lllile" 
to Maple Bielge, I~: to L:lll;.(ky, 5: to RiYerKide, 11: to NlatKlllli. ~: to HunUlK. H: t" 
CiJilliwhal'k. fi.: II) Hopo, :IX: to Yalc. 15. Total. 175 mileK, 

Victoria to Pngt't ~olll1(l:-Yict()ria til Port Tuww·;('wl. 3H Juilt·s; to Port Lndlow, 
13: to Port <Tan,),]", 7: tl) Pmt M"diHoll, 15: III Hl'attll', 12: til T"l'lIma, 2:j: t" Hkilla
l'onL H: to Olympia, 22. Tutal, 14U miloH. 

Yiolur;" tu BarkerYill(':~ \,idllria tu BOHton Bal'. ~1I11 lllil,·" tu Lyttull, :l~: t.1I 
Nl'Cllt'tl'S Bridgl'. '2::: to (Iaehl' Cn'eli, 30: t() Clint,ou , :W: to ~tltlt1 (Ircd\, l;jl~ to QUl'!'311-

el1c, 51: to Hlalllc,Y. 1(;: to B"rkeryille, I.;. 'ruta!' 0:)/ milc-s. 

Vietorii1 t,o \Vl':1ngel, ~itl{a and Takon:-Yieturia to \Yl'Hl1gd, 7(JU lullul': ttl Kit,kL, 
1GO miles: til T"kou, 165 mill's. Tutal,1025 

It· HeenlH llf.:(>.clleHH, in thC:-:Il' dayx of liYl'ly illtl'l'-COlllllluHi('atiou, to ad(l, tlmt 111'
tween all tIll· a,lH)n_, ulCntioncd poil1tH connected by nayigal)le waterH. 011'1'8 i:::; I.\,l'l'gnl:u 

and fl'e(ln('~t illtL'lTonrxc'. lliaintu.incd with Hwift and wcl1-~1pptliJltl'(1 ~tl'alllCrl-'. 

It has been mentioned in variuuH 1,,,rts uf t,he local aeHcl"lptilins "I1'"",ly giY"Il. tl,,,t 
ill <liven; purtions of the province there exist attractions for the MjJurtsmlln in IlU IIrdin
ary degree. SOllll' of thc,,-:C', before ('ollclutling, I wil1 cw:lcilvonr to l'llUlll'~l'Htc n . .., ,HllC

cinctly as pOHsible. while indicating prominent looalities wI,en' gallic "f "('rtain descrip
tions may pr01Jably be must H1H'Cessfnlly Hong-hI. 

The Hnfi'"c1 Grouse iH c,"UIllUIl tl> thl' gn:at<-r purtiu" of the Pro I'illl"(' , alld in 
HoHlt' pftTts is very lLU11lel'ow-;ly foulld. Around t11(, principal C811tl'CR flf populatioll, he', 
iug a galllc hird 11lllch in rC(l1H-'Kt for til(' llHL1'ket, it i:-:; IIrE'(llt'ss to :-;ay JII(J,t it~ llUnlDf:'J'H, 

llotwlth:..;tallrling the ('eJ)lKl'rvati\'c' Pl'f)"lSiOllH (If the local ganH'-la,\\', 1111,\'d lH'PlI gl'E'aUy

thinned. The Blne, or Dusky Grouse is ahw ~onllnuu~ withdrawing,' howc\,('l', frolH the 

low-lallth to IY'JoLle,l "II\"('1"tH ill the hillH '" willter approltl'hcs, Tl<r Kharp-tailed GrollH", 
0]" "prairie uhiclu:ll," is cOlltincd to tIlt' OllCH tra('t:-; of the lllh-riol' plakau. aK far a~ tll(' 

Ileighbourhllud uf Alexandria, and high up the Chill'otin Yltlll')' T]le C"nalla GrollRe 
(of 'YilHon) frequentH the high saudy wuod-tractH of th" illtni!)\", lIel"e thc' Bauksiall 
pine and the low whortle-berry jlredominate, up til the v8rg' of tit., 1:,,,.k,Y Mountains 
~the most beautiful. jlf'rhaps of itH gUIlUH, aH it iH cert.ainly tIl(' leaRt. war,'. Thl' 
Ptarmi~an is found on the lIutskirtH of the Rne];,' MountaillH, and dou11t]"sR t.hl"llughuut 
the interior on the more ele"aivrl uf the !'hief mountain-ridgeH, "Hpeoiall,c uf Ihe ('oaHt 
Hange, So, tou. it is probabk, "I"ng the ehid HllmmitH of Vaneunv('\" I.lanfl: though 
HI) far it is only known p08itively to freqll~nt in numbers the ()Ieyatud water-8h~d be
tween the Great Cowitehan Lake and the heaels uf the :</1I,naimu. l"lnail,illtroduced some 
:reu.l'S t:Lgn fronl California, are uuw llnn!Cl'UU~ in the Huuthern part:-, of YanCnuYf'l" I:-;lallc1, 

anfl 8Hl'l·ciall!" within a l't'rtaul area al'Ollllcl Yidc)riu. rrhe Hare ,lIlt';"; not ap}JC'{1l' 1n tbe 

(\Jast precillet:·..;: hllta [·una}] variety, (known a:-l the "Va.ria,bIe Han'" 4111 aeCOlll1t, of it:-; 
lJel'fnnillg- white in winter) i~ fonnd. )o;ollletinlE'H in iUlll18llKE' nnnlh8r:-:, tlll'onghunt thf-' 

broad interior-at tin181::l a.ffording' a weleome KOUl'ee of HuIJHlst.f~)H~(-· to tlw natl n's whell other 
8UpPllf'S partially fail. The '.Killlonr" Ill' Roc1'y-mollntttill Abrll",t, k ilH itH lIaDle illti
matL-H, common to the rocky elevatioliH of the coutinental summit, awl alKo (" Himilar 
POl::litioDH aluHA" the UUl:)ca.de nnd CoaRt rangeH. UPOll tlle Cas('H(l(' rall;...!,{', I"~pl'dally. 

it iti numerons within easy ac:eeHH from Hop .. , neal' Yale, The dWK<' of this animal 

is, from its surroundingti, both interesting anel .. xeiting, The flesh, when fat in 

the Autumn, is much esteemed by the natives and others as Iln artic.1e of food; 
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while to the fonller the ~kills have " ~pecinl value f"r winter rohes, sillce, unlike 
most other skins, they do nut lunden if aecident'llly wetted. I nl1lRt, howev.]r, 
refrain frUlH (.numemti·ng S11('h lllin!)r ohjecl>; of the K]>ortsnulll's 'luest, and, omitting 

Kpedal notie" of the lIlany varietie,; of w"ter-fll\d which resort to the illterior lakps, 
and durillg t.he wint"r hl"~lwnt the C()[I~t pre('inets in vast fioeks, proceed at once 
to lIlention SOllle of the nobler objeeb of the ehase, the (lnest of \\'hieh will more 

proI'ahly """itl' the alllhition of the hunter. 

'fhl' :\100';'" it may l,e ]>remised, i, not knowll to the westward, save in the 
inllllecliatp neiO'hbourhood of the Ho"k" i)lollntalllK, and perhaps as 10\\' ,1o\\'n as 
Fort Georgt', ,: the Fmst'r, aw1 (If l>ltl', in the yieil]ity of :-;tna1't's Lake; parts 
where in f~)l'll,er yearH it waH mrelv lllet with. It is reganl"(1 as the most wary 
of it kind; and t,~ 1,,· a'successful :\iou'~-hnnt"r demands the exer('ise of no ordinal), 

,1eg-n'" of skill and I'ati"ncl" I ,10 llot. of (,Oluse, here refer to th,~ slaughter of 
these I'oor 'luadrnpeds, sneh as I . '''l'asionally read of, as pradisc',l lJy some sportH
men in ]>arl:-; of CmHH1a amid thp ,Ieep sn(llYS of willter, and with the "o-operation 
of "ollvenient assist>llltc. train",l to till' taHk. Sndl ~]>ort, if so it may 1", called, 
nlU~t be lik'~llt'(1 ratl",!, to a PIH'aHallt-battlle in :m English ]>H·Sf·n·,· the])' to the 1'1'0-

s""ntinn IIi tht· :lIooHI.·-chaHf' aH the experienc(~,] hnnter kllows it, where the exer
,·iH\, of e\'l~ry f>lenIty, and mn('h p>ltient endurance, are inclispells:tl)le to S11'T"SS. 

Along the P"a('e HI w·r. it may be ,,,1,led, and downwards towanl the ~Iackellzie, 
this animal is eommonly met with: and Iwrhaps nOI\' tlw more nnnlerol1s1y, sincl' 
it has been of late yem's less 1"'rHist"lltl,' hunte,1 theu of yore. This fact, tau, will 
al'l'Ollllt fO!' the ""tension of tlw !'an> ill a IwSt(·rl,· clirection, as already noted. 

The Elk, (If till'';'' re.c;ions fre<j11l'llts a larg(' portion of the provilll'f', hom the 
:\[IIl111taillH (lownwanIH. It is ]>l'rlmps llee,lh·" to Hi',' that this appellation of 
"Elk" is a misllomer; so wi,le!y af10]>tl'(I, ho\\,pyt'r, thnt it wuuld he hOlJele" to 

argllP for itH clJrl'<edion. Tlw ~looHt·. iudeell, might with propriety be ('alleil tIl<' 
An,,·ri,.an Elk. Silll'(~ it lll'ar~ the ],ahllatp(1 antlers of its w.·ll-knoWll Enr0l'l'iUt 
I·"llg-Pller; bIll this uth"r, it,; (,()lIljlel'l' at least in size, or neiLrly 80, ha:; the hranch
Pf1 :mtlers of the EnruI,,~an He',I-,leer, of which inrleed, it may he rleellwd a variety. 

NatumlistH <li,tingni~h it a:; tlte '" APITI, fI uame of Cree origin; or when more 
leal'lledly Hl'l'aking, the "Cenu8 ('iUHLclensis." 'Whether from paltial variety of 

, spe"ieH, vI' othpr illcid"nbtl l'aUse, thi" animal appears to attain more gigantic 

proportions in the Coaxt neighbuurhood then in the inland localities. It is more 
gregariuus in its l"dllt.s than llJOHt of its congeners; and, as it travels over a wide 
Hpa," in broIl-sing in the dense forest:; of the Coast, it requires in such parts the 
exerci8e of HOllie skill and runc':! activity to pursue it successfull~·. The Pacific 
Coast, incleed, froll! C'"lifoTlli,t tl]> as high at least a8 Latitude 51 v, may be regarded 

as it fltyoun·d mnge of thi" plendid "arid:\' of the genus. In pm'!;; of YancOUver 

IsLmd the,' are wry llumerollH, though probably not found beyond the neighbour
hood of Fort Hnpert. at. the IlOl'thern end. Around the great Cowitchan Lake is a 
fav()mite resort: and in eOlllwction with thi~ tJ act the line of the Sarita River, 

according as tht· SeaSOllS vary and the inducements for pasturage and browsing dif
fel·. Th.~ t-larita, it may 1)(" explained, flowing from the water-shed near the Cow

ikhalJ Lake, diseharges into Barda)' Sound, on the southern shore, some gix miles 

or llJ"r~ within the entranee. Then· is reason to believe that up this stream, with
in a distance readilyaccessihle from its mouth, an attractive hunting-ground, so 

far nlmost unknown save to tht· natin's, invitc's the attention of the enterprising 
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sportsman. The "Elk" it may be mentiolle(l, attains its full cOlldition earlier ill 
the seaSOll thall the Black-tailed Deer, to be preselltly 1l0ticec1, amI is ill its prime 
probably about the end of Augu.-;t. 

The Deer, last melltioned--the variety most common throughout--while not 
ordillarily gregarious in ill; habits, is very wielely distributed. In point of salJidity 
of its llleat it is perhaps les.-; to be esteemed Thall some other varieties of its killd; but 
when ill full conditioll is llowise to be despised. The stalkillg of this animal, (the 
only permissible way, as I cOllceive, of hUlltillg it), if it requires sOllle patience, 
demamls little professional skill; amI around the lleigbourhood of \' iduria there 
are mallY well-known localities where the sport lilay be succes,fully tcnjoyec1. 
Farther North the deer of this species attaill, as a rule, to much higher "ondition 
thall those in the Southern part of the Province-chietly, doubtless, through mOl'p 
nutritious browsing, if not, possibly, ill part through being less continuously dis
turbed. III the neighborhuod of the Skeena River, for instance, they are notell at 
the propel' season for their superb condition. Approaching this, un Pitt Island 
and elsewhere around, th~re ar8 tl'aets which, comparatively clear uf unller-gruwth, 
present special inducemellts to the tourist-hunter, eager after the trophlcs of the 
ch,tse. 

The Cariboll is found only in the elevated mountain tracts of the lllainhnd
Imd prob'luly not far oouth of Lat. 51 v This is a variety of the Rei]Hl('(~'r, <1 lfh· 1'

ing conspicuously ill size from the reiD-deer of Hudson', Bay and its :Clljac'dlt 
t'oasts, from which it is distingnished, by Dr. Richal'ClsLm, as the "R,j('ky :JIull11-
taill " variety. It is a stately animal, fal'-travellillg when fairly c1istml<"ll, Imd, 
like its Arctic congeller, of v~ry gregarious habit. It frequents the high moulltaill
OUB uplands, and, in parts, IS very numerous. It is from this 'lllimal that the 
well-known mountain lllining-regioll of the Provilll'p derives its name; adopted, 
almost literally, from the 'fahcnlly designrltion of tht~ tract, "Ho-t,.;ee J\a~'"'' i. ,. 
Unl'.ilJOu-ln.nd. 

The)'e is a lmm(l moulltain-plateau, many luiles in length, lyi11g lJt'tl\'PV11 the 
heads of the Chilcotin River and the Coast-th,' slllnmit, in short, (II the dividing 
nmge- -~\Yhert' the Caribou opecilllly abound. It is a vast expanse Whl"rp, at an 
d<:I'iltilln of some ±,()()I) feet, a very sparse a11<l stunted timber-growth studs the 
surface, amid a carpeting of those lichens which constitute largl'l.\ the food of 
these animals. These, and UU111el'OUS ptar111igan,;, seem to be the solt' OL·t·l1l'ants of 
the c1reltl'y locality. But to the ardent hunter this is ,m attractive scene; a11d here, 
secure 01 sport, a pleasant inknal 111ight inll~t'(l be passetl. This ~was formerly, 
and is doubtleSS still, though in a less degree, tht, favorite hunting-ground of tlw 
upper Chilcotins and their neighbours. The" CalTi('rs," as the Tahcully tribes at 
large were usn ally ter111etl, have a method of hunting the Rci11-(lecr perhnp" 
peculiar to themselves. This animal, as is g('llL'mHy known, is peculiarly sensi
tive to the attacks of tlies; and the tlies, unfortunately, are bllt too nUlllel'OU, in 
their usual feeding grounds. The smoke of fires aceidentally killCUec1 has therefore 
for them It special attractioll, sinC'l' it affords a refuge from their t()l'111t'lltors to which 
they eagerly resort. Thus, eV(,1l ill the depth of winter, the smell of slIloke,-as of 
a t'lUnl'-lire for inst>1nce--so far from alarming, positively attIaets tbvlll: and the 
IlHlians, availing themselves of the knowledge, adopt various devices in Iyhich 
Sl1lOb" figures as the lure. Thus ill approaching ,t herd ,I party of hunters will 
pl'Ovide themselves each with a lighted fragment of rottell wood; and un(ll"1' ('Ilv(~'r (If 
the welcome odour approach nearly to the unsuspecting victims. 

The mountain-goat is fonnd in all the precipitous parts of the i'lIai11lllllil, but 
not, so far liS I have 1,,:e11 able to learn, all any part of Vancouver bl:lIl(l. It m"J~ 
be found readily arollml the lleighbourhood Ilf Bnrranl Inlet; lmt the ,,11;\Ke' is 
,uduous, lind demands muC'h active exertion. 

The mountain sheep, or Big-horn, apl"';(I'S in various parts of the :Jlailllanc1 
interior on grassy mountain-slopes. It is highl~' prized for the delicacy of its llleat, 
surpassing, fiR it perhaps rIoes, aught else knlllYn to the "piC'lll'e. '1'he neighbour
hood of Ashnola, upon the Similkameen HiveI', some forty miles frolll O,nyoos, is 
noted, among other localities, fOl' its richn"" in this objeet of the t'haSl". 

The seven!l val'ietil-'s of Bern' :11'8 llUlllProllS ill (lil'e]'s parts. TheS(' arp on the 
I whol!' hal'l:~less_:~t("';~~~~ Haye for their ,kil", Ill' ]>d'h:lpS S()lllPtilllPs for their 
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other pro duets, might well escape molestation except when, as w~l somet~mes 
happen, they take tithe from the settler's sheep or swine, The ~l'lzzly yane~y, 
however, is a quarry not lightly to be e~co~ntered, ~uch as may WIsh to, sIg~al,lze 
their prowess in this dIrection may gratlfy I~ by resortmg to the mountalll leglOn 
between Hope and the Similkameen, where, III parts, they are sU£?'Clently, numerous, 

But I will add no more upon this, to me somewhat attractIve, subJ8ct;lest al
hued by by-gone recollections, I become prolix, It may be infe~'l'ed too, that the 
future tourist who may peruse these pages, WIth the few facts whlCh,l h,ave stated 
before him, will not rest satisfied with these alone, but, before engaglllg III any, en
terprise having the chase fur its object, consult orally WIth others III the Provlllce 
qunlified, at least in some directions, to guide his movements, 

Have I said enough concerning our Province of British Columbia: c;>r sha!l I 
iterate much of what has already been said in the preceding pages'! ConsldemtlOn 
for the patience of my readers warns me to abstain; and the Printer, potent in the 
exercise of his art, bints to me that my allotted space is almost filled, J will not, 
then expatiate, with increased risk of tediousness, upon the natural beauties of our 
provincial scenery, It has been an oft-repeatell ta,]e, Strange, too, to say, that 
while each ",hoc'ate, writing of his own special locality, declares the lrmdscape to 
be of beauty unsurpassable, each in turn finds that the same claim to the unsurpassed 
beauty of ills local environs is advanced, with equal earnestness, by another 
contestant, The appreciation is pardonable; for each of the individual "Titers who 
have preceded me, moved by the home-feeling which confers else-undetected eharIns 
upon all his surroundings, expresses, donbtless in all sincerity, ills individual im
pression, Withal it may be safely state,l, amI in avoidanee of all discrepancy, that 
the scenery of the Province, in parts grand in the extreme, is everywhere attractive 
and occasionally charming, To put this (esthetic view of the question, however 
aside, the many solid advantages of the country, with it~ healthful climate and 
prospectively supreme commercial position, may be modestly and truthfully as
serte,l. The realisation of its great future lllay not, it is possible, be within the 
forecast of the present genemtiun: but it has yet to cnme; and meanwhile British 
Columbia IWI~' elai~1 at least the honor of being as a province the grand complement 
of the DomllllOn Confederabon--eompamtively with the other Provinces SOillt'
times perchance considered almost as a eipher hy some short-sighted politi~ians of 
the East; but then It IS the CIpher which contributes value immensurable tu all the 
rest, 

In this ilattering estimate the writer is not unsnpported, The following 
'111otattron fl'<~ll1 an EasteI'n ,newspaper of recent date,heretof0re nowise prone to ex
tol th,' P"Cljl(' Provmce, WIll partly indicate the change of appreeiation which i~ in 
progr~HR:~ 

,,' , ,"TR~ mO,re, Br~tisl~ COl~I~hia beeumes known the more extraordinary appPar 
,/ts "ondeIfuI18soUlce'!, ~~151 nches, A late ,llsl'ateh sr,ys the exports for the month 
"of Oct~ber ~lll~)Unt to !j;j~,,~,ooo: ancl that the total exports for the year will amoullt 
,to ~wel fOUl n11111On8, Th"t such great results should be accomplished by a popu

: ,lab on less th,m one-half that of th", City of Toronto, and that, too, in tbe face of 
.. obstades to the ,(levelopme~t of the country, speaks YO!Ulnes as to the future of 
"the country, '\hen the !'al!way makes the interior accessible to the western ,;ea
"board, and ,"nablE's the vast mmeral wealth to be operated the position of the ')1'0-

vmce must be as OBe of the most prosperous in tIle Dom" R' I "I, 
" ' .. 1 l' b '·c.. ' l111on, .1e 1 as It IS 111 ~l1ne7d ane tIm el \\ c,tlth It has another treasure of incalculabl ' I ' " 
"lIght-iu! C!llllflte,"- Toronto "Glnlw," Novemoer,18tl2, e va ue HI It", de-

l think that, with this sonorous tribute of tardily accorded praise it ' , 
haps well tn C'unclude, as amid the clangour of trumpets, Before doill~ , h IS pel,
I may menhol1 that the recent SO)' Durn in the Province of HI' .. Excell TSlo, f' owe vel , 
I' 1 I H R' ,. " eney 18unVf'rnul' uenem anc er 1.oyal Highness the Princess Louise 'VhI'1 t'j:", , 
d ' t 11 f ' ., e gm I ,l'll1g 111 a lugh 
1 eglee ~,~ 0 IUS, and, we may hope, not uninteresting to themselves h,ts doubt 
ess can 1',1 ule( greatlo' to attract attention from abroad to this the f~~'t ",t ! .-

and l'nlmn!y n .. t the leftst lll'omisin" s ""ti II f th D ,,' ,hes \\ ,'st, 

1 ___ -

• . 0" "" ""rum",,, of .. 'um,',~ 
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TH~MA~ TUGWEtt., 

~:aO W El\ , 
AND IMPORTER OF 

CHOICE HYBRIDIZED SEED) 
, POTATOES AND CEREALS, 

SELECT TURNIPS, Etc. 

~EED ~ENT ~Y MAIL T~ ANY ~ART ~r THt ~MVIN~E. 

FOREST TREE SEEDS COLLECTED. 

~ CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. ~ 



Victoria Advertisements. 

~RITI~H t~~UM~IA MERtHANT'~ ~INEI . ...~ . 
FREIGHTING, PASSENGERS AND TOWAGE -

THE POWERFUL BRITISH STEAMER, 

"SARDONYX .. " 
C. THORNE, ... ......... .. ....... ... ...... .... Master, 

Will make semi-monthly trips between San Francisco, Victoria, New 
Westminster and Nanaimo, running in connection with 

STEAMER "GERTRUDE," for Yale,. 
And the Steamer" BOSCOWITZ," for Skeena River, 

Nass River and Fort Wrangle. 

THE FINE NEW STEAMER, 
"BAR.BAB.A BOSCC>"VV"XTZ," 

300 tons register, will run regularly between Victoria, Skeena and 
Naas Rivers, Fort Wrangel, and way pOl·ts, carrying 

Freight and Passengers. 

TOVT'..AGE. 

: THE POW E R F U L S TEA M TUG, (.( P I LOT," : 
. J"O:ECJ)::]'" CA \,~:Z:J)::]'" , ........... . . . . .... . .... . . . . . . .. ~AST:E:E_ . 

! I s open for engagements to tow vessels from Victoria to Nanaimo 
an4 Burrard Inlet. 

:F' E E J: G::S:: 'J:' J: N G. 
. The Fine Schooner" BONANZA," and the following auxillary Steam 
I SchooD~rs,. "DOLP.HIN," "GRACE," "THORN~O~," an~ "ANNA 
; BECK, are open fOl engagements to do a general frelO"ht1llg busmess with 
: dispatch.. For further particulars apply to t:> , 

CAPT. J . D. WARREN, 
or to H. SAUNDERS, AGENT. 
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JRONISTOVE WORKS. 
JOSEPH SPRATT. 

, - ~ 
, 

. '- .,;. . . .. , 

CHATHAM, STORE - AND DISCOVERY STS. 
~~AEF .AJ):l"J:) OFF:I:CE: 

CORNER STORE AND - bISCOVERY STS. 

--MANUFAOTURE--

MARINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND STATIONERY ENGINES, 
Quartz Mills, Agricultural Implements, 

Brass, Phosphor Bronze and Iron Castings. 

FORGING _OF ALL DESORIPTIONS. 

BOLTS, TAG SOREWS AND BRIDGE IRON. 

FISH OANNING MAOHINERY A SPECIALTY. 

PARLOR STOVES AND GRATES. 

Largest and Best AssortQ1ent . 

~ Brass Oocks, Valves, Whistles, Guages of every description. =~ 
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